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! PREFACE 
TO THE 

RE-ADER 

| CHRISTIAN READER, f" B > HE glorious frame and contrivance of Religion, re* I I vealed by the ever blelfed JEHOVAH, in the faco I or perfon of Jefus Chrift, for the recovery of loffc Mankind into a liate of favour and reconcilement with ij himfelf, is fo encellently ordered in the counlels of infinite wifdom, and exa&ly adjulted to the real delight, content- ( nient and happinefs of the rational world ; that it might julily i be wondred, why lo many men in all ages, otherwife of Sgood intelledluals, have not only had a fecret difguit there- at themlelves, but laboured to rob others of the comfort asid benefit of it, and make the world a chaos of confufion by , Perfecutions raifed againff it; had not the holy Spirit in the ■ Scriptures laid open the hidden fprings of this malice and en- mity, which exerts itfelf in lo many of the children of men. We are told in thele divinely infpired writings, that the firlt fpourle of this oppofition that the true religion meets with in the world, flows originally from Satan, that inveterate enemy of God’s glory, and man’s happinefs; who having himEU, left his original date of obedience to* and enjoyment of God his Creator, hath no other Leavamep of his inevitable miierics, but to draw the race of mankind into the lilce ruin, which is the only fatisfaifiion, that malicious fpirit is capable of. This reltlefs adverfary perceiving. That through the grace and love of God manifelled in Chrilt, a great number of thele,--^hom ho thought he had lecured to his flayery, are redeemed, and ' called by the golpel out of that intolerable fervitude, into a §lorious liberty, and lecured by faith to falvation ; labours y too great engines of open force and fecret fraud, to keep them 
i 



The P R E F A C E 
them in, or regain them to his obedience; hence the faci Scriptures defcribe him, both as- a Dragon for cruelty, and aL Serpent for fubtilty : But becaufe he either cannot, or thinks! not fit to do this vifibly in perfon ; therefore he does it morel invifibly, and lb more luccefsfully by his agents, in whom hel works, who, becaufe of their unreafbnable unbelief, are cal lee*® children of imperfwafion : Thefe he afts and animates, were fo many machines, to endeavour by crafty fedudlion, violent perfeeution,to draw,or drive the followers of the Laml from their fubje&ion, obedience and loyalty to the captain of their falvation, that he may drown them in perdition am’ deftrudion. This is the latent origin of all perfecution, thi mint where all the other more vilible caufes of the bloody violence the people of God meet withal, are ftruck and framed. This is the grand defign to which they tend, to root out the obedience of faith out of the world, and deprive the Son of God of his rightful dominion over hi* fubjedb, whom he hath chofen, redeemed and fa -dified for himlelf. As this holds true of all the perlecutions, raifed againft the church and truths of God, whether in the perfons of the Jews or Chriftians, by whatever hands, Pagan or Antichrilfian, fo ’tis eminently verified of the perfccutions of the Church of Scotland, prpfecuted by a profane wicked generation of ma- lignant Prelatills, during the reigns of the late King Charlei ll. and James VII. For as the other perfecutions were all le- velled againft fbme point of truth or other, where n the obe- dience of faith was concerned, refpeding either the exiftence and worfhip of the true God, or the perlbn, natures or offices of Jefus Chrift. etc. So this perfecution was diredly bended againlt that office and authority of Jefus Chrift, whereupon his formal claim to the obedience of his church is founded, viz. his headfhip over his church. This was the peculiar de- pofitum concredited to the church of Chrift in Scotland, and her diftinguifhing dignity to have the royal fhpremacy of the King of Zion to defend againft the kings of the earth, who not content with the princely authority of ruling the perfons of their fubje&s, according to the laws of God, and the realm, would needs ufurp a blafphemous facrilegious prerogative of ruling the church and confciences of men in room of the Me- diator by what l^ws andftatutes they pleafed. and found moft fubfervient to their lufts, for advancement of Popery and ar- bitrary government. Jefus Chrift the only begotten of the Father .having received the Church of Scotland, as one of the utmoft ifles ot the earth for his polleffion, by folemn grant from Jehovah, was plealed, as to call her from the deplorable Itate of Pagan, and reform her 
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her from the ruinous condition of Antichrifiian darknefs ; (b to dignify her in a peculiar manner, to contend and fuffer for that truth, “ That he is King and Lawgiver to his Church,” having power to inftitute her form of government, to give her laws, officers and cenfures, whereby fhe fhould be govern- ed, and hath not left it ambulatory and uncertain,what govern- ment he will have is force for the ordering of his houfe, but hath exprefly determined in his word every neceflary part thereof, and hath not put any power into the hands of /my mortal, whether Pope, Prelate, Prince or Potentate, as a vi- carious head in his perlonal abfence, whereby they may alter ithe form of government at their pleafure, and make what kind sol officers, canons and cenfures they pleafe; but all the power (that this king hath left in his church, concerning her govern- dnent, is purely and properly minilterial, under the direction and regulation of his fovereign plealure, revealed in his writ* itten word. I This, this is the mod radiant pearl in the church of Scot- Ijiland’s garland: that fhe hath been honoured valiently to fland ;;up for the headfhip and royal prerogative of her king and ihufband, Jefus Chrift, in all the periods of her reformation. j'For no feqner had fhe thrown off the yoke of the Pope’s pre- 'ftended jurifdidtion and authority, but prefently, while fhe was Habouring by means of thefe cenfures, which Chrill had inld- tftute, to root out the damnable herefies which that enemy had .Town, all on a fudden king lames VI. naturally ambitions, tand mitigate by interefled and proje&ing counfellors, attempts r a rape upon her chaflity and loyalty to her hufband and ; Lord, and by his royal order flops her freedom of fitting, " voting and adting in her fupreme courts, imprifons feme offer l' Imoft zealous and faithful minillers, calls them before his coun- cil, indifts them of treafon and leefe Majefly, for their mak- ing ufe of the freedom Chrift had given them, and after their deding, his an 1 his councils ufurped authority in fpiritual I matters, and fo witneffing a good confeffing for the royal dig- nity of their Mailer, banifh tl.*m their native country. (See 1 Ealderwood’s hiftory, from Page 491, to Page 536 and down- ward) upon the fame bottom of a pretended royal jurifdidfioti 1 over the church, he attempted, and in a great meafure effedted, the eftablifhment of Popifh hierarchy and Romiffi ceremonies, Jby letting up Prelates, and bringing in the Perth articles, fht- ■ tring lome, and overawing others of the minillry into a com- plyance therewith, perfeeuting the zealous and faithful con- ’ tenders for Chrilt’s headfhip, and the government of his divine : mftitution, with vexatious profecutions before high commifli- pn courts, fufpenfisms from their office, wandrings, confine- ments, 
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rnents, etc. And in like manner' Charles I. following father’s example and inftrudtions, endeavoured upon pretem of the fame prerogative to improve upon what his father hat begun and compUat the Church’s flavery by obtruding upon her a Liturgy and Canons formed a la mode a’ Augieterie, collected out of the Romilh mafg Book, and canon law ; which put the faithful fons of the church of Scotland to much wrelt- ling and contending, partly by humble and fubmifiive. yet zealous and faithful addrelfes, fupplications, remonltranccr and reptefentations ; partly by more bold and daring prote- Rations and alfociations for mutual defence, even till they were forced to take arms for defence of religion and the liber- ties of their country. Which contendings for Chrift’s royal authority, and his churches liberties at length, by theblefling of fhod, iflued in a glorious work of reformation through Bri- tain and Ireland, wherein toe churches of Chrut in thele lands not only received their former beautiful order, fhining purity and precious liberty, bur alfo had feveral degrees of new attainments in purity and uniformity of religion added there- to. But the church’s fun of profperity is foon at the tropick ; fcarce was that fpting-time well begun to bloflbm and bud,, when behold a world of malignant vapour?, ariling out of the earth, clouded all her sky again, and turned her fpring to a deplorable winter. Various herelies in England, growing; Popery in Ireland, publick refolutions for advancing Malig- pants to places of power and trult in Scotland, like fo many inundations breaking in upon the Church of Chrilt, laid all her pleafant things walte. And no fooner was Chaples II. advan-* ced to the exercile of the royal authority, but drowning the fenle of all facred obligations with a glut of fenlual pleatures,; he authorized a maI'gnant crew of Ratefmen tp perlccute and deltroy the people oi God for their adherence to the covenant*! which himlelf had entered info as the foundamental llipulation of government, and to that reformation which he had fwom to maintain and pradlife, and f*»r their beating witnels agamlt the grand principle and foundation upon which he buile his power of overthrowing religion, and fettling up a new] frame thereof in Britain, namely the blafphemous headfliip of eccleliaftical fupremacy. i Hence it is evident to a demonftration that the grand (fate of the quarrel upon which the martyrs laid down their lives during the late tyrannical reigns, was really one and tbe lame with that for which the zealous and faithful Minifters fuffered luch hardlhips in the time of king James VI. and af- terwards, This being the prccife foundation upon which all 
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ii be other afls and oaths were built, which the enemies made 

;:11 handle of to involve hondt people into the crime of trealon iind rebellion againlt the Ilate, as it was then determined by heir iniquious laws. For as it was Hill the principal queltion mt to them (own ye the kings authority?) and the chief irticle of their indi&ment if they either anlvvered in the nega- ive or kept lilence ; fo it is evident that by this qaeltion . hey really meant not to his civil authority only, but alfo jtis pretended claim to lupreme headfhip oyer the ehtirch. ^ For no looner had he authorized a parliament to meet at Sdinburgh under the infpedion of that malignant wretch, (ohn ead of Middlptoun. Anno 16^1, but that generation of inemies to the work of God, intending the utter ruining there- of, fet. up this Dagon of the royal prerogative, not only with . 'efped to jhings e vil, as in the choice of his officers of (late, touncellorsand judges, Adtfecond, In the calling and diflblv- ! dff °* parliaments, and making laws, Adt third. In the mili- j ia, and making peace and war, Adt fifth, which were great 1 nvalions upon the national liberties of the lubjedts; but alfo n things lacred, in the making of leagues, and the conventi- ons of the lubjedts, Adt fourth. Wherein all the former work j)f reformation is condenmed, and the covenants made for its Itfence are declared frealonable and rebellious adtions againlf he royal prerogative; and in conlequenpe hereof; ’tisdeclar- ed, Adt feyenth. That the League and Covenant is not obli- gatory upon this kingdom, nor doth infer any obligation on he fubjedts thereof, to meddle or interpofe in any thing con- :erning the religiog and government of the churches pf £sg- ind and Ireland ; and all the lubjedts are discharged to renew he fame, as they will anlVver at their hightlt peril. And in he oath of allegiance and acknowledgment of his Majelty’s oyal prerogative, liatnte by the eleyenth a (ft of the laid par- ianient, all perlons of whatfoever trull, pod, office, or im- doyment, are obliged to iv/ear, That they acknowledge the ;ing only fupreme governour of this kingdom, over all per- onsand in all caules. And that they do with all humble duiy cknowledge his Majefty’s royal prerogative, in all the parti- tulars, and in the manner aforementioned. H And to make the matter clearer, what they meant by the iing s authority, in the preamble of the firft Adt of the fe- rond S'flion of the fame firlt parliament, Theyallerr, “ That ‘ the ordering and difpofal of the txtern.:! government, and policy of his church, do properly belong unto his Majefly, ‘ as an inherent right of the crown, by virtue of his royal prerogative and fupremacy in caufes ccclefiaftical.” And ippn this bottom, he with advice and content of the eftates pf par- 
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parliament, fets up the epifcopal form of Church-povermen the jurifdiftion of bifliops and archbifhops over the inferic n clergy, with their concomitant of patronages, and “ relcind n “ cales, and annuls all aiSs of parliament, by which the fol .1 “ and only power, and jurifdidtion within this church, dot lo “ Hand in the church, and in the general provincial an it “ prelbyterial aflemblies, and kirk-feflions; and all adls c “ parliament or council, which may be interpreted to hav “ given any church power, jurifdiftion or government to th “ office-bearers of the church, their relpedlive meetings, othe “ than that which acknowledgeth a dependence upon, and lu bordination to, the fovereign power of the king as lu “ preme.” And in purfuance hereof, in the fecond Aft o the forelaid fecond feffion, Intituled, Aft for prefervation o his Majelty’s perfon, authority and government, he doth wit! the advice of his ellates of parliament declare, “ That thi “ alfembly kept at Glafgow in the year 1638. was in itfel: ** (after the fame was by his Majelty dilcharged, under the pair " of trealon") an unlawful and feditious meeting; and that al. thefe gatherings, convocations, petitions, proteitations.H “ and erefting and keeping council-tables, that were uled in “ the beginning, and for carrying on the late troubles (thus they call the word of reformation) were unlawful and fedi- ** ticus ; and that thele oaths, whereof the one was common- “ ly called the National Covenant, and the other a Solemn “ League and Covenant, were and are in themlelves unlawful “ oaths, and therefore declares their obligation void and null, “ and refcinds all afts or conlfitutions, ecclefiallic or civil, 44 approving them.” Nor does it fuffice them to refcind thefe covenants and other proceedings for carrying on the work of reformation, as contrary to this royal prerogative ofeccleii* altic fupremacy, and to inhibit all perfons to fpeak, write or aft any thing in defence of the fame, and againtt the faid pre- rogative, but likewifc in the fifth aft of the forela;d feffion, all perlons in any place, office or trulf, are obliged to fwear all the partiulars contained in the forefaid afts, in that molt impious oath, commonly called the declaration. And again in the fourth aft of the third frffion of the forefaid parliament, Intituled aft for effablifhment and conttitution of a natural fy- nod ; it is declared “ That the ordering and difpofal the ex- “ ternal government of the church, and the nominat an of the perfbns, by wbofe advice matters relating to the faints are jto **• be fettled, doth belong to his Msjelty, as an inhei nt right of “ the crow n, by virtue of his prerogative royal, ud fupreme authority in caulcs ecdefiaft'cal.” And in the frit Aft of the fecond parlkmtnt, holden by that apolUte, John carl ofLawder- dale, s 
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'(dale. Intituled, Aft aflerting his MajeUy’s lupremacy over all tperfons, and in all caufesecclelialtical, commonly called the ^ ‘.ft explanatory, It is exprefly declared, “ That his Majefty hath the fupreme authority and lupremacy over all perlons, and in all caufes ecclefiaftical within this kingdom ; and that by virtue thereof, the ordering and difpolal of the 1 external gevernment and policy of the church, doth pro» ‘ perly belong to his Majelly and his fucceflbrs, as anin- ,* herent right to the crown : And that his Majelty and his [* fucceflbrs may fettle, enaft and emit fuchconltitutions, afts * and orders, concerning the adminiftration of the external ‘ government of the church, and the perfons imployed in the fame, and concerning all eccleliaftical meeting and matters, to be propofed and determined therein, as they in their royal wifdom (hall think fit,” . For all which afts, it plainly appears, That the true fenfe >f that authority, which they would have their private Ihoughts about was really, as the Martyrs underltood it, his ^ccleliaitic lupremacy, and that no lef» than a recognition Hereof, would ferve their turn, and tho’ lome of the Martyrs ■Offered a diltinftion between the two, profelfing to own his fivn authority abttraft from the ecclelialtical, (as forinftance, idr. John Dick) yet they were not abfolved, becaufe they ‘ vould not own his authority in grofs. And belides, their ; including the fupremacy, over church matters, into the for- nal notion oi the King’s authority, they could be pleafed i nth no lefs from any that they called before them, than an ( wning the whole afts and laws, and entire exercife and ad- liniltration of things in church and Itate, which was an mplicite condemning of all the proceeding reformation, and " onfenting to the perfecution and murder of the faints, who :ood up tor its defence. ■ ’Tis true indeed, thefe things were fo impio»s and abo- minable, that had they been propofed without rnafk,.they ! /ould prelently have begot an horror in the mind ot any, 'ho was not entirely loft to all confcience and goodnefs ; nd therefore thele children of the old lerpent had lo much if their father,that they madeit their work to hide thefe horrid U ooks with fome Ipecious baits, that they might the more ea- | ly entice (imple people into that fnare they had laid for inem; and hence, knowing how much ’tis theeffeft of true ; l sligion to make men loyal, and that the Prclbyarians were f all others the readied to yield all lawful liibjeftionto their ■i (ghtful princes, they (fill made ufe of the fpecious title of ifathority as a blind to hide the ecclcfiaftical fupremacy, and "‘Woody exercile of their government, from thele they labour- ! ed 
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ed to er.f'nare. They law the fupremacy tliey intended to fl in the Kjng, was fuch a “ Mpnftrum horendum ipforme, i® “ gens, Heccate atque Ercbo artum,” that without fome v Ji of this nature, no man would be (o mad as to embrace it: b| when this would not do, but that (till its ill favoured face a]| pears thro’ the vizar; and all good men law, that that aiN thority which fought no other way to maintain itfelf, but l U blood and rapine, was really degenerated into tyranny ; thi they pretended to come fome Heps lower, and faid, Th , u cyme lumc ucya luwgi, x u. jhey required no more a| the hands of people in order to di piils them, but that they would at their delire pray for tl: king, in their prelcribed form of words, viz. “ God lave th “ King or that they would drink the “ Kings good health. Thefe were by them reprelented to be fo minute and eaf things, and by a great many profellbrs look’d upon as 1 trivial and indifferent, that they were in the fair way eithc to enfnare, or with more opportunity to expofe fuch as re fufed, to the contempt of indifferent fpedfatops, as bein; Inch Icrupulous fools and brane-fick perfons, as were trap (ported with an extravagant wild zeal without knowledge ' ‘ ’ * ..... ' :h, than do It who had rather have a hand in their own death, . (mall and indifferent a thipg in order to prevent it. Ant hence not the perlccutors only, but even a great many w{m1‘ profelfed prefbyterian principles, flood nqt to call them mur derers inftead of martyrs. But all this notwithflanding, ’tis certain, they had nothing elfe before them, but to bring people to a tame fubmiffior and flavilh compliance with the whole courle of their Chrilt- dethroning, and land-enflavingconllitutions and adminidra- tions ; for they intended the lame thing by urging people tc lay, ‘‘God lave the king,” as by the oath qf allegience, de- claration, or left, namely, an acknowledgment of their au- thority, wherewith they had veiled him in the formentioned articles, and others of like nature. Lefs than this could neve^ ferve their defign, which was Hill the fame, whatever altera- tions might appear to be in their way of prolecuting it: fo< either thele things were lo infignificant and indifferent as they gave them out to be, and as others conceived of them, or they were not; if we fay the former, than what monlters of man- kind were thele perfecutors, who purlued poor innocent peo- ple to death, and indicted fuch cruel tortures upon them, for rrifhes and things of indifferency ; This is what themfelves (1 luppole) would never admit, to be reckoned a degree fur? ther loll to humanity, than a Nero or Caligula, lo as to ton mem and deflroy men for fport: Nay, they ilill pretended, (bat ali thefe perfecutions were made upqn weighty and juft cauies; 
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aules; if then we lay the latter, namely, that they Were lOtfo very inconliderable things as fome conceived ; where- a could the moment and weight of them confift, but in this* That they were in owning ot the authority, as it was con- fined in the laws ? And what elfe was the (cope ol themoft penly impious oaths, tells, and bonds, but this ? And icfides, when any yielded this much, they were Hill urged Urther, till they had debauched them out of all conlcience and ntegrity, as much as themfelves. The reft of the queftions put to them, and made caufes of iheir indidment, were all but fo many branches ft-om this i root, and rivulets from this fpringi The chief was that a- pout defenfive amrs which their law had declared rebellion ; which all the martyrs without the leaft jar or dilcord, did iledfaftly maintain, as being a thing fo veryeonfonant, not mly to the politive commands of God in his word, but alfo |o the very law of nature ftamp’d on the heart, and to the laws and pradtices of all kingdoms; and undertaken upon fo Saeceflary grounds, as the defence of the golpel, and lives of he innocent, in confequence of their covenant engagements, pfhich, however thefe wicked perlecutors had declared void hind null, and the adhering to them capital, yet all luch as ||iad any love for God and zeal for his caufe, believed to b« 'perpetually obligatory upon them and the nation, and there- ore adhered to them with a ftedfaftnefs, and courage invin- :ible, againft the moll bloody oppofition. And ’tis obferva- de, that whatever any of the martyrs had notfo much light in, as others, or differed from others anent, or was Went when interrogate upon it, yet they all agreed perfectly and were clear abundantly in owning, and bold, harmonious and fauragious in afierting the lawfulnefs and avouching the o- ligatory force of the covenants. National covenants were the means that God had conftantly from the beginning of the reformation, made ule of and bldled, to coment and Ifrengthen his people in Scotland, and their adherence to the truth ; by means of thefe. his church was a ftrong city, and "■ incorporation,prolecuting all the fame common caufe ofreligi- nn and liberty, fo that by common bond, the injury offered to cany one of her members, was taken as done to all; and belide theexprefs commands of the word, this.was a bleffed tyeand . engagement, to everyone in their place and (btion, to itand up for the purity of the dodrine, (implicity of the worfhip, : beauty and order of the government and difcipljne of Chrill’s jhoule, and his royal fupremacy over the fame. And hence mi- flignant and difaffeded perfona perceiving that there was no- thing fo conducive to the advancement and prefervation of 

national 
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national reformation, as thefe mutual bonds and facred venants, fet themfelves chiefly to deftroy thefe, and in ignominious manner burnt them, declared them trealonab and leditious. made the owning of them criminal, and per fecuted fuch as adhered to them: and on the other ham God Was plealed mightily to animate his fuffering faints, bot ■with light and zeal, in the defence of them againlt all tl efforts ofhellifh violence. Wherefore, when this alone was not like to efie&Hate thei defigns, thefe perfecutors betook themfelves to another ftra tagem, and fell upon more mild, but more fuccefsful mer, fures, of giving out indemnities and indulgencies, fo reftric ted and limited, as the accepters fhould be gained to a peace able compliance with, and fubmiffion to their impious laws and taken off from their zeal, in maintaining the work o reformation, and divided from their covenanted brethren by this means, they weakened the remnant that had not com plied with Prelacy, fet them at variance one againlt another allured the one to fit quietly flill, till they had made an end o their brethren ; and in fhort, rent and almoll quite ruined tin poor Prefbyterian church of Scotland: and hence, as the fuf fering remnantj which was by far thefmaller part, were mud oppoled and reproached by thefe Minilters and Profeilors who accepted or made ufe of thefe pretended favour? fo i became a neceffary head of teltimony to witnefs againft the indulgence and acceptance thereof, or finful connivance thereat. The particular difpofition of this affair is not con- iillent with the narrow limits of a preface- Wherefore the reader may fee for his fatisfadion therein, “ The heflory “ of the Indulgence, Informatory Vindication, Hind le< “ loofe, etc.” Afterwards when the perfecution became fore and violent! againlt the remnant that refuled thefe deceitful baits, and flood to their covenanted religion and liberty, and that both by the open violence of the enemies, and falfe flanders an< calumnies of pretended fiends, they were obliged to emit fe veral declarations of their principles, and to defend themfelvess from thefe unjuft flanders and calumnies : which d larations fb foon as the perlecutors got into their hands, thinking they had got a good handle therein, for taking away the lives of all fuch as ftiould adhere to them, in regard that therein they had more explicitely and fully caff off the authority, of the Tyrant Charles IT. and fpecified the reafons, why they could —t own his.authority, they never failed on all occafions, to make that a part of their examinations, “ Own ye the San- “ quhair declaration, the papers found at Qucens-ferry V etc, 
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And many were indidted upon their adherence to the(e de- declarations, and other papers. I conceive it is not nece- ITary, to dwell this preface with a particular defence of thefe declarations, that being fo well done by themfelves in the Informatory vindication, which the reader may have recourle ,a; and as for the paper found upon Mr. Hall of Haugh- iead, when he was murdered at Queens ferry, the Reader fhall fee it with a fhort relation, concerning that worthy Gentleman’s death, in the appendix to this Book. Another quettion commonly put to fufferers was, Whether khey owned the excommunication at the TorwoocR Which itoey did with much freedom as a neceffary duty and lawfully Performed, fo far as that broken Rate ot the church would permit and upon molt weighty and fufficient grounds . The term and order of which excommunication is allb added by py of Appendix to this Book. | But their fined Topick, wherein they infulted and glorifi- ed molt was the death of James Sharp Arch bilhop of St. An- drews, which they reckoned a cruel murder, and therefore toped, that if the fufferers (hould approve of the fame, they I'ould have a colour to deftroy them, as being men of affaci- iation and bloody principles, deferving to be exterminate jut of any well governed common-wealth : and therefore it »’aS Hill one of their queftions, “ Was the Bifhop’s death purder f” To which queltion lome anfwered diredtly that it I'as a juft and lawful execution of God’s law upon him, for nis perjurious treachery and bloody cruelty, others were li- nt or refafed to anfwer any thing diredtiy to the point, as i anceiving that it being no deed ®f theirs, they were not o- : liged by any law divine or human, to give their judgment tereupon, efpecially when they could not exa&ly know the a rcumftances of the matter of faft, and law that the quftion : as propofed with a defign to inlnare them, or take away ! ieir life. Yet was their very lilence or refufal to give their finion, made a caufe of their indidtment and ground of their ? mtence, and fome were put to torture to make them give * ieir fcntiments anent it. If any would be further fatisfi- 1 on this head, let him fee Hind let Loofe, Head VI. i ige 653. .,1 But however thefe murderers of the fervants and people of od, made ufe of fuch queftions as thefe to entange them, yet 111 the grand ftate of the quarrel was, “ Whether Chrift . alone, or king Charles fhould be owned as head and lawgi- ver to-the church ?” and whether the divine form ofgo- . overment and diftipline, which Gbrift had inftitutc, Ihould mtinue in her ? or if an nfurper fhould have leave to moyld 
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it as he pleafec!, and conform it to the pompous drefs of tl Romilh Whore ? And hence it it alfo evident that the (late of the {ufferinj before the engagement at Bothwel, was really one and th fame with that which was after it, as to the main, tho’ thinj came to be clearer after it, concerning the civil authorit; when by that and many other inllances it was made eviden that the pretended rulers were fetting themfelves direfHy t ruin the whole interells of the fubjefts, as well civil as facrei and that it was in vain to be any longer in fnfpence, waitin for a latisfaftory redrefs of grievances, or opportunity t reprelent the fame. So that the charge of rebellion, laid agaihft thedi not on! by our Epifcopal paflive Obedience-men, but alfo by the ir dulged and fuch as tread their (teps, is a moftgroundlefs in: putation ; for King Charle: had vidlate all the conditior of government, and manifeftly degenerdtc into a tyran long before they rejedted his authority, and had refufed a claim to the fubjedts allegiance, upon the account of the con tradt which heentred into at his cotonatiort, and had no othe pretence to authority but hereditary right, and force, wit the conlent ofluclt profligate noblemen and gentlemen as Is in thefe packed and pretended parliaments, which could ne ver, in law or reafoh, oblige the honelt and faithful fubjedH of the kingdom to comply with thefe tyrannical courtes, an fubmit to him, who had as really forfeited his fight to b King of Britain* as did his brother afterwards by his abdi cation. But it is no new thing, for the followers of Ghrift to mee with this charge of rebellion, if a Jezebel wants a Naboth’: vineyard and he (lands up for his property, (he will not wan fons of Belicl to bear witnefs, That he blalphcmed God an the King. Do the adverfaries of Judah and Benjamin intern to (top the building of jerufalem,they’ll not want a Re'hum th chancellor, andShtm(hal the feribe to write, “ That this cit; “ is a rebellious city, and hurtful unto kings and prbvincet “ and that they have moved fedition within the lame of oil “ time.” Would Haman have all the Jews deftroyed, be caule Mordecai will not honour him, this is the charge h lays againlt them, as molt likely to have efleftua his purpote. That their laws are diverfe from all pcbpl neither keep they the King’s law. Have the prefidents ‘ purpote to be rid of Daniel, this is engine, “ That Danie “ who is of the children of the captivity of Judah, fegart “ eth not thee, O king ! nor the decree that thou ha ** (igned.” Is a Tertullus to employ his elofluehce again Paul 
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|Paul, here’s the artifice, “ We have,found .this man a peffi- r‘ tent fellow, and a mover of fedition among the Jews.” iWere the Romans defirous to have the Chrittiani extermi- |nated out of the empire, what fhift took they ? Why, truly pis was it, “ The Chriftians are rebellious and leditious; I* they wont fwear by the life df Cefar, nor adore his iriiage knd therefore ‘ Ghriftiani ad Lednes.’ If we lodk through the Jwhole Ecclefiaftic hiltory we fhall fcarce find a perfecution raifed, but this is an article of the charge. But ’tis no para- nox, “ The fervant is not greater than his Lordeven Chrilt (oimfelf was accufed and condemned as an enemy to Cefari iihd a mover of fedition. But I (hall not enter into this ar- gument ; the (offerers for Chrifl in Scotland have been fre- fisently vindicated from the charge of rebellion, by more teamed pens, and yet dill \ve have a generation of abfurd fjaeh, who will not fail to renew it; nor can the flrength ol Irgument lilancethem, while they have btdw enough to re- irn railing in the room of feafon. The Reader having thus briefly leen the caul'es, hpbrt rhich they laid down their lives ; it were neceffary to pro- eed to a fhort delineation, both of the cruelty of the perfe- utors inflidting, and ofthe courage, patience and chearful- efsofthe Martyrs, fuffering thefe leverities ; but as for the former what tongue can exprels, what pen can defcribe the fiarbarous cruelty, and hellifh rage ofthe fons ofwicked- Ijels ? Qne might write a volume upon their cruelties, and iter all fall Ihort of drawing them to the life, or giving any ill idea of them, they were fo extremely inhumane ana bru- fh. At firft, they began with Noblemen, Gentlemen and Unifiers, who had been efninent for the caufe of God ; bc- [eading fome, and placing their heads upon the ports ofEdin- j argh, in token of the higheft contempt, banifhing others, ecting all from their charges, but fuch as would luhjedt to relacy, and the blafphemous fupremacy; and vitiating all ic fprings and feminaries of learning: Next, they fell to i mi pel the common people to hear Curates, by vaft and ex- bitant fines, extorted by troops of Soldiers, plundering, : lartering, beating, wounding, binding men like beads, < lafing them away from their houfes, com them, tho’ k, to go to church, confuming and wa .. leir provifi- i with dogs, and promifcuouily abuling, as well thofe that informed, as them that refufed; and if any teflified their Uentment at thefe vermine of ignorant and fcandalons cu- ites, or refufed to give them their titles, they were impri* 
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niftersin private houfes, were feiz’d, dragged to prifons, and dole kept there in great hardlhip, and that of every age and fed:. Thefe were their tender mercies, and bat the beginnings of forrows : for after the defeat at Pentlana-hills, belide what were killed upon the fpot, luch as furrendered upon quarter and Iblemn parole to have their life, were contrary to the law of nature and nations, treacheroufly and bloodily murdered, to the number of forty ; one of them, a much reverenced young Mini (ter, had his leg fqueezed to pieces in the Boots, and was afterwards hanged, tho’ he was not in the fight, but had only a fword about him. Soldiers were ordered to take free quarters in the country to examine men by tortures, to compel women and children to dilcover their hufbands and fathers, by threatning death, wounding, Dripping, torturing by fire-matches, etc. Croud- ing into prifons lo thick, that they could fcarce (land toge- ther, in cold, hunger, and nakednels ; and all this, becaule they would not, or could not difeover who were at that expe- dition. Likewife many enfnaring bonds, oaths and tells were framed, and impoled with rigour and horrid leverity ; peo- ple obliged to have palfes declaring they had taken them, 01 to fwear before common foldiers, under pain of being pre- fently (hot dead. Severe laws were made againll Minilters chat came to Edinburgh for fhelter, they and their wives were learched for, by public learch, crouded into pril’ons, fent to foreign plantations to be fold as (laves. Dragoons were lent to purfue people that attended field-preachings, to fearch thenti out in molfes, moors, mountains and dens of the earth. Sa- vage hofts of Highlanders were fent down to depopulate the wellern (hires to the number of ten or eleven thouland, who adted molt outragious barbarities, even almolt to the laying fome countries defolate. After the overthrowing of the Lord’s people at Bothwel, they doubled thele feventies, iffued out more foldiers, i— pofed cefs, localities, and other new exadlions, forced pt_ pie to Iwear fuper inquirendis, and delate upon oath all thal went to field-preachings, to fet up extraordinary circuit court! enlarged their Porteous rolls, prefled bonds of compearanr to keep the peace, to attend the church, refrain from fielc. meetings etc. Examining country people upon feveral quef* tions which they had no occalion to underlland, as con cerning the death of King Charles I. and the Arch-bifhol of St. Andrews. And condemning them to death for no anfwering, quartering (bme alive, cropping their ears, cut< ting off the hands of lome, and then hanging them, cutting theii 
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bodies in pieces after they were dead, and fixing them in poles in chains, and upon fteeplcs and ports of cities, ting drums at their executions, that they might not be jrd fpeak, detaining others fong in prifon, loaden with chains and fetters of iron, andexpoled to greater tortures than Jeath itfelf, and after all fent to be fold as (laves, to empty he prifons, exercifing all theie bloody deaths and cruelties upon poor country people, which had no influence to do hurt 0 their government, tho’ they had been willing; yea, upon women of tender age, whom they hanged .nd drowned, for 1'efufing tneir oaths and bonds, and reletting the Lord’s lurfcr- |i)g people. 1 It would be endlefsto enumerate all their barbarities, exer- iiiifed upon particular perfons, only for a fwatch, take thefe fiflifted on that excellent gentleman, David Hackltoun of j.athiilet. He was taken out from the place of Judgment to i#s execution, and his body, which was already wounded, fas tortured while he was alive, by the cutting off both his ; ands, which was done upon a high fcaffold prepared for the farpole, thereafter being drawn up by a pulley to the top of jie high gallows, by the rope which was about his neck, and 5 ffered to fall down a very confiderable way upon the lower laffold three times, with his whole weight; then he was fix- ■"ll at the top of the gallows, and the executioner with a big laife cutting open his brealt, pulled out his heart, while he yet alive, as appeared both by the body’s contradting it- * Ilf, when it was pulled out, and by the violent motion of the mart when it dropt upon the fcaffold, which the executioner Ijxing up upon the knife, (hewed it to the people upon the ■ liberal corners of the llage, crying, “ Here is the heart of a litor,” and then threw it in a fire prepared for the purpole i ton the ftage, together alfo with his other inwards and noble rts; and having quartered his body, fixed his head and I nds on a port at Edinburgh, and the other quarters at Leith, mpar of Fife and other places : Such was the fize and pro- t i rtion of their perfecutions, while yet they pretended to ng them to the knowledge of aflizes and colour of law. , But being now weary with theie perfecutions, according to | tenor of their own laws ; The councellors, to rid them- • ives of this trouble, gave out an edidl for killing them, • •: ere-ever they might be found, immediately upon the fpot, ;,efs they would take the oaths, and fhcw their pafs, which y behoved to fwear, that it was not forged ; asd if they find any arms or ammunition upon them of any fort s By llins of which edidt, many were fuddenly furpriled and (hot |id, by the brutifh and mercilefi fbldiers, who were either b 2 peaceably 
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peaceably living at home, following their lawful employment*, or wandering in mountains, to hide themfelves from their bloody enemies, not being allowed time to recommend their fouls to God ; and the country was engaged by oath to raife the hue and cry againft them, in order to deliver them op tot the hands of thefe burriors. The chief contrivers and frames of this horrid murdering edidf, were the earl of Perth chancel-4 

tor, duke of Queenlberry* marquis of Athol, and particularly the vilcount of Tarbet, now earl of Cromerty, who invented this murdering device, wherein yet he carried fo cunningly^ that he procured the difparch of the aft to the king with fitch fuddennels, that he found a way to Ihift his own fubferibing it 3 and tho’ he wants power now to praftile fuch bloody miichief, yet it*s evident, he has not repented thereof", but is, as yet n contriver of the prelent encroachments made upon the elta- hlifhed church, by the late mifehievous afts of parliament. But I mult not launch any farther into the relation of thefe cruelties, the true hiltory of which would commence into a volume. I own indeed, that a fuller narraron of thele things* with pertinent oblervations thereupon, would have been pro- per enough for the intended work; but hoping* that the Lord may yetraile up fome of better abilities for fuch an undertak- ing, to let thele fufferings in a true light, and give an impartial recital thereof; this fhort hint, together with lome account of thde cold-blood murderers,in the appendix,may fuffice at prefent. Let us next view a little, with lome attention and concern* with what undaunted courage, holy refolution and greatnefs of mind, with what unlhaken lledfallnels and conltancy thole worthy lufferers underwent all thefe bloody feverities. Thofe Difciples of Jefus had been lb trained up in his Ichool, and learned the great Ghriliian doftrines of bearing the crols, mor* tifying the ilelh, and contemning the world, they had beerr fo throughly inltrufted by this great Mailer of aflemblies, who teaches to profit, and leads the blind in a way they know not* to difeern the exrceding precioufnels of truth, and excellency of the knowledge of Chriit, that they were made willing ; yea, ehearfully willing to forego riches, honours, pleafures, liber-^ ty and life itlelt, when they came in competition, with a fteady adherence to the truth, and honour of their lovely Lord 1 

Love to Jefits Chrill, was the great fpring. which let all th(, wheels of their atTeftions in motion, to do and liilfer for hitm whatever he called them to. Every one of them could fay f their perlceutors, what Ghryfoltom faid to the Emprefs El doxia, who fent him a threatning melfage, “ Nil nili pecci “ turn tinico/’ I fear nothing but fin. They law fo much d the evil of fin* and beauty of holinefe, that they would rathei undergd 
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idergo the fevereft of fuffering than {lain their confciences rith the leaft fin, or lofe the finalleft filing of this fine gold f truth. Many of the things for which they luffered, were reckoned fmall by the indifferent world, but to them they ap- peared in their jult magnitude, Tertullian in his book, “ De “Corona Militis,” tells us. That when a certain Chriftian toldier, in the Emperor's army, refufed to wear a crown of lays upon his head, as all the reft of the loldiers did, upon a py facred to one of the heathen idols, he was not only mock- ]d at by the infidels for his nicety, but even by many of the flhriftians, conceiving it a folly that this one man, for f uch a ^nall and indifferent thing, fhould endanger both himfelf, md other Chriftians; but Tertullian defends him, and fays, i This foldier was more God’s fbldier, and more conftant ! than the reft of his brethren, who prefumed they might I ferve two Lords, and for avoiding perfecution, compiy with the heathen in their fuperftitious rites.” And when rpme Chriftians who like our indulged people, would rather ■“■imply, than endure the hazard, objedled, “ where is it written in all the word of God, that we fhould not wear bays upon our heads ?” Tertullian anfwers, “ Where is it written that we may do it i We mult look into the Scrip- !tures, to lee what we may do; and not think it enough, that the Scripture doth not forbid diredtly this, or that very particular.” They knew, with the fame Tertullian, in the recited book, “ That the (late of Chriftianity doth not admit the excule of needfity : There is no necellity of finning to them, to whom it is only neceffarynot to tin.” nd hence they would not fo much as feem to call in queftion lj ly of the truths of Chrift: when the enemies would have i ven them time to deliberate and advife anent them, they :re fo confirmed in the prefent truth, that they anlwered I eir adverfaries, as Cyprian once did his, “ In Materia tam .. Julta non eft Deliberandum,”' in fb juft a caufe there needs i deliberation. When they were urged with the example of her Prefbyterians, Minifters and Profelfors, who bad com- , lied, and were far wifer and better than they; this did not loke them but rather heighten their zeal. As Chryfoltom jlls us, th«le two, holy Martyrs, Juventius and Maximus, icn tr ey were urged by their perlecutors with this argument. Do not you fee others of your rank do thus ? Anlwered, iror this very reafon we will manfully ftand and ofler our Iklvp as a facrifice for the breach that they have made:” 

t;-' lad defections of their brethren, made them the more ulous to witnels for Chrift, when fo many Demas like had fatten him, having loved tbi» pretent world. 
Thefe 
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Thefe Martyrs had fuch Urge dilcoveries of Chfift’s love efpecially under the crofs, that their hardelt trials were ac counted light. As Stephen the Protomartyr got tie fulle: view of Chrill, while before the council, lo thel« had mo lively lights of him under their ftarpelt fufferings; and henc they could not find in their heart to deny fo kind a Malltei As Polycarp that holy Minilter of ChriU at Smyrna, anfwere the proconlul, bidding him defie Chrilt, and he (hoald b difcharged, Fourfcore and fix years (.fays he) have I been hi fervant, yet all this time he hath not lb much as once hurt me how then may I (peak evil of my king and lovereign, wh hath thus preferved me? They were under a lively lenle c their vows and obligations to Cbrilt, perlonal and national and therefore durll not, could not deny his name, nor brea his bonds, and calf away his cords, as the wicked hath done They were of the refolute dilpofition of Viftorianus, wh being follicited by the Emperor to turn Arian, told nim “ You may try all extremities, torture me, expofe me t “ wild beads, burn me to alhes, I had rather fufferany thinf “ thanfalfiiie my promile made to Ghrill my Saviour in Bap “ tifm.” And as Chrilt had been very kind to them, lb the trulted much to him, and depended on him for ItrengthniUj influence, being very fenfible of their own weaknels: am they durll promife much on Chrill s head; they could lay a Vincentius to the tyrant Darius, “ Rage, and do theutmoll “ that the Spirit of Malignity can let on work to do : Yoi “ lhall lee God’s Spirit Itrengthen the tormented mor “ than the devil can do the tormentors.” And as Zuingliu to the Bilhop of Conftance, “ Truth is a thing invincible “ and cannot be refilled.” As they were well inltru&ed in the necelfity, lb in theule fulnefs and benefit of the crols ; they knew, that as the churcl and nation had defigned to be chaltned and punilhed of God fo it was far more eligible to be chaltned by fore adyerlities inflidted by a loving father, than by fevere impunities of at incenled and jult judge. They knew that the grief they luf fered.was medicinal, not penal, thecorrcdtion ofafather.not tin indignation of an enemy; and that they needed fuch merciful files and furnaces of adverfity, to fcour off the ruft they had con. tradted in profperity-Nay.they were not only content to undergi tfiele fatherly corredtions, but accounted it a lingular kindnef and condefcenfion, that what they dderved (hould be their pu nilhment, was made their glory, crown and honour; that thej whohadmerited tobe fcattered intocorners, and have their re membrance made to ceafe from among men, for their lightlj prizing the precious and glorious gofpcl, Ibould be gathered in 
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to fuchacloudofwitnefles; and have theirremembrance made everlalting as honoured Martyrs for Chrift,and thedefence ofthe gofpel; That when they had provoked God, by their finful loft- ing after a malignant to be their king,they Ihould be dignified to contend for the kingly prerogatives offuch a glorious and good lovereien, as the King of Kings. And as they had a £ood underfianding in the dodlrine of the crofs, lb likewile in the promife of the crown, that is upon the back of the fcrofs ; they had their eyes at the recompence of reward, and thereibre endured, becaufe by faith they law him who is in- vifible. “ It was their looking unto jeias, who endured fuch “ contraidi&ion of linners againft himfelf,’’ that made them jjbear all their reproaches, Handers, feoffs and jeers from ene- lliniea and profelfed friends, with fuch invincible patience, t; Thou haft here, Chriftian Reader, the dying Speeches of > ffome of thole noble heroes, and as the Speeches of dying men are remarkable the Speeches of dying Chriftians more re- ; markable; How remarkable muff the Speeches of dying Wit- ‘Jtieffes for Chrift be ? It is reafonably expefted. that dying ivmen much more dying Chriftians, and moll of all. dying Martyrs Ihould fpeak beft at lalt. They are immediately to jive in their laft account, they are difintcrefled from all the jworldly views, that ule to darken our underlfandings, and oyafs our affeiSions, while living in health and prolperity: I T hey are upon the borders of eternity ; and as the motions of nature are the Itronger the nearer they are to the center, lib faints are moft lively and heavenly, when nearelt heaven. rartyrs have a fpecial promife, “ That it fhould be given them in that hour, what they fhall fpeak.” The laft ipeeches of Chrift’s dying witnefles have extorted even from • icathens acknowledgments to the honour of God ; Vere mag- t'aus elt Deus Chriltianorum, “ Truly great is the Chriftians it * GodThey have been made the means of converlion to inany thoufandj of finners; as Jultin Martyr tellifies of him- i elf, that the dying words of the Chriftians, made him fall in ove with the life of Chriftianity. I own, they are not bedecked with the embellilhment of or- atory and fine language: who can expedt that from people i If fo mean education ? But they are full of the language of ieaven, which is many degrees more forcible than all our j rtificial rhetorick. One will find feveral miftakes in Grammar, MO doubt, in them; but they were never intended for the re- edlions of critics, but for the inllruftion of ChrilHans; and aeir plain rude difeourfes may, thro’ God’s blefling do more ood to the latter, than the moft elaborate compofures can dp a the former. They may ferve both as a comfort and encou ragemenj 
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ragement to rufferers, and as an inftrudHon and example to faints. Herein, as in a glafs, we may both fee our blemilhes, wherein we come ftiort of them, and learn (o drefs ourfelves with the like Chriftian ornaments of zeal, holinefs, (tedfall- nels, mecknefs, patience, humility, and other graces. But alas! How can the belt of us read thefe Teltimonies,, 'ithout blulhing, fbr b,ur low attainments and fraall profici- ency in the School of Cbrifl ? how unlike are we to them, how jealous were they for the honour of Chrift ? how lukewarm ar< vve, of whatever profeflion or denomination ? How burning was their love to him, his truths,ordinances and people ? How cold is ours ? How felf-denied and crucified to the world were they ? How felfifh and worldly are we ? How willing were they to part with all for Chrilt, and what an honour di4 they cfteem it to fuffer for him, to be chained, whipped, haltered, ftaked, im- prilbned, banilhed, wounded, killed for him ? How unwilling ere weto part with a very little for him ; much lets to endure fuch hardlhips, and account them our glory ? Alas ! arc we not alhamed of what they accounted their ornament, and aC\ count that our glory, which they lookt upon as a difgrace ? How eafy was it for them to chule the greateft fufferings ra- ther thap the leall fin ? How hard is it for us not to chute the greatelt fin, before the lead {offering ? Oh that their Chriftiap virtues could upbraid us out of out lethargy of lupine lecuri* ty ! That their humility, meeknels and patience could (hame us out pfour pride, haughtinefs and impatience 1 They were fympathizingChriftians, aftive for the glory of God and good of fouls, diligent to have their evidences for heaven clear, and having obtained alfurance of God’s love to their perfons, apd approbation of their caufe, they went chearfully on their way, fearlefs of men, “ who can only kill the body,” and ready to die the molt violent death at God’s call : But oh !' how little fellbw-feeling is there now among Chriltians ? But inltead thereof, bittemefs, emulation, wrath, envy, contenti- ons and divilions. How little concetn for the work and caula of Chrift ? how dark are the molt part, both as to their Ipr. ritual ftate,and their proper and pertinent duty f Afld how much ] is the ffar of man prevailing above zeal for the glory of God? j I know, ’tis objected by fome, that they much wanted that 1 virtue which is the greateft ornament of Chriltians, and trueln charader of Martyrs, namely a forgiving difpolition ; becault they lay their blood, at the door of the principal contriver! dnd executers of their death, which the objedlors fuppole noi, to have been done by any of the former fuflerers for Cbrill.. But to this I opponc, (i.) Granting for argument’s lake, that tfcey had exprett themfelyes with lorae mote tervency on that j t ■ head,1 
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,pd, than others formerly have done, and that this was a piece their infirmity ; it will not follow that we fhould prefently imit the invidious inference, that therefore they were no ilartyrs for Chrift : For as neither the many grofs failings of ie old Teftament faints, nor the miftakes of the primitive hriltians, about the truths for which they fullered, could iprive either of the honour pf theSaint-fhip or Martyrdom, i neither ought any infirmity of theirs to be improven againft t ern for that end. Solomon tells us, that oppreflion makes wife man mad ; And they met with it in the higheft degree, pd that not from the hands of Pagans, Turks or Papifts, but J: thole who had been their covenanted brethren by profefli- «t; and when a holy felf-refigned David had much ado to feaf reproaches from the hand of one, that had been his equal, inide and acquaintance, with whom he had formerly fweet |llowlhip; it was not to be wondred, if they were put upon i’me vehemency ofexpreffion by their fevere fuflferings from |ch hands; and fhpuld rather be favourably conftrucled of 

 “ Si quid I “ Intumuit Pietas, fi quid fiagrantius aftum eft. 
i But adly, More diredfly, I am bold to deny the charge; r they every where diltinguifh betwixt the injuries done to "em confidered fimpiy in themselves, and the injuries done to rift, and to his image in them : The former they declare tey forgive as they detire forgivenefs of God themfelves : the kter they leave to God’s fovereign dilpofal, withal wifhing, jat God might give them repentance, nor is the thing un- jecedented: for befide the example of Jeremiah, who laid s innocent blood at the door of the Princes, if they fhould ke his life, there might be feveral more recent parallels ad- jte’d; it fhall f'ufhce to inltance one of our own nation, im- Kloned for hearing witnefs to the lame truth, namely wor- ry Mr. John Welfh, who in his letter to Lady Fleming, Bth thefe exprefs words, * The guilt of our blood fhall ly upon Bifhops, Councellors and ComrpiftioneFS, \yho have [tirred up our prince againft us ; and fo upon the reft ©f our brethren, who either by filence approve, orb; crying peace, peace, llrengthen the arm of the wicked, that they cannot return; and-in the meafi time make the heart of the righte- ous fad. "Next upon all them that fat in council, and did i not bear plain teitimony of Jefus Chrift. and his truth, for which we fuffer : And next upon thefe that fhould have come and made open telfimony of Chrift faithfully, aitiio’ t had been to the hazard of their lives. Finally all thefe hat cbunlel, command, confent and allow, are guilty in use ‘ light 
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‘ light of God.’ Sure I am, this is as full as any thing th have on this head, and proves, that what they did, \va liflent with a Chrillian and forgiving temper of Spirit. And as they went off the ftage, both with magnanimity a! met knels, fo it has been obferved concerning many of th< periecutors, that they departed this world with vilible fym toms of God’s wrath and judgments, elpecially with hell' their iouls. I mean, t e horror of an awakened confcienc under the fenfe of God’s indignation ; than which there be no greater torment in this life. 

 “ Siculi non invenere Tyranni ‘ Tomientum majus.  
Well, thefe Martyrs are now in Heaven, in Abraham warm bofom, enjoying the crown laid up for them, continue :ti an uncnangeaive (Fate of relt and bleilednels ; we are yi in the ftage of adfion and place of probation, we have ot trials before us, let us imitate the Cloud of Wimefle and contend for the faith opce delivered to the faints. V\ know not what Ifornts are abiding us. The Canaanite and th Perizzite are yet in the land. A rettlefs Pop Ih and Jacobil party, projecting a pew revolution ot affairs; as fanguinar and cruel yet as ever, and retaining as much pf the old ma Jignity and enmity againft the covenanted work of retormati on as ever, only waiting an opportunity to exert it, and man; things in the prelent afpeCt of affairs portending, that thq may be our fcourge in the hand of our dilplealed Lord, for or mitimproving mercies and deliverances, latisfying ourlelvi v/iih our own things not minding the things of Chrilf; chietij for oUr undervaluing the offers ot the blelfed Son ot God in th goipel, and vilible breach of national obligations to be for bin and his caule. Seeing then fuch clouds are gathering, ant threatning a difmal temped, let us arm ourfelves with the tami mind, to Hand up for the truth upon atl hazards, whether be called of God to do, or to tufler, for the joint imerelt _ irue religion and national liberty, for thefe,like Hypocrates’i twins, weep or laugh, live or die together. Righteoufnefs ex- aiteih a nation, laid the wile Solomon ; and Theodoljus thf Emperor owned, Thnt the effablilhment of a Chnitian llati depends chietiy upon piety towards God. On the other hand, civil liberty is an excellent bulwark to religion, without whir its purity cannot long be prelerved ; for as the fame Empen laid, “ Mutua inter Eccleliam & Runpublicam cognatio inter “ cedere foict; ex fe invicem pendent, & utraque profperifl ‘‘ alterius fucceffibus Increments lumet.” There is a greaT libnelf 
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tick betwixt the church and the common-wealth : they de- end the one upon the other, and either is atlvanced by the rofperity and luccefs of the other. ' ’Tis to be feared, this time of eafe and outward peace has I effeminated and foftned our fpirits.that we’ll find it hard to Ice a Itorm ; we may complain with Eufebius, ti Res noftrae (■nimia libertate in mollitiem & fegnitiem degenerarunt,’’ too f«ch libei'ty has made us ioft and Ouggifh : The vigorous E:erci(e ©f Chriftian dil'cipline, has been much intermitted, and, terefore we have ground to expeft levere corrrftion from.the and of God. Cyprian eblerves. That this was the preceed- Ig caufe of God’s correcting the Church in his time; “ Quid traditam nobis divinitus Difciplitlam paxlonga corruperat, ' jacentem fidem, & pene dixerim dormientem, cenlura coe- leltis erexit.” Becauie long peace had corrupted the di nely-inltituted difeiphne, therefore there needed heavenly |: altiiementto awaken the faith of the church, which was ly- g low, and almolt faft afleep. All thele dying witnelles, Lure us of judgments abiding this church and nation, and ■r preltnt condition feems to fay. That we are the people #at are to meet with them ; how much need then had we of ■e Chrillian armour, the divine Panoplia, which made thefe jhrUtians proof againtt all the fiery darts of Satan and the licked : and of the holy fubmiflion which made them bear the Tignation of the Lord patiently, becaufe they had finned a- inli him. laving thus briefly ulhered thee in to the following fiiesfs, riflian and candid Reader, I fhall detain thee no longer from Ruling them, fave only by the way to take notice of thele few Jrertifements. |. It is not pretended, That here are all the fpeeches and teffi- i of thoic that fuffered in Scotland fince the year 1680. any of them, which no doubt are extant, have not come | o the hands of the publifhers of this colledtion, and fome of pin that were in their hands, did fo far coincide with other, I matter and phrafe, that they left them unpublifhed, with me remark upon them, to keep up the memory of thefe ho- urable iutferers ; being defirous that the book fhouid not sll to fuch a bulk, as might make it leis ufeful to country pple, who have not much money to bay, or leifure to read Iky volumes. And ifencouragementbe found in this attempt, ire may more of them come to be publifhed afterwards. On- this the colledtorslof thefe telfimonies can fay, that they ee left out none, which were in their hands, that they con- ved might be tor the benefit of the publick, upon any lini- ", view or account: And it any (hall find any alteration 
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any of them from their own manufcripts, (except it be in twl Grammar, wherein they tookfome little freedom, where nijji j ceffity required it) they are to impute it to the variety of C ®y pies, whereof they had feveral, and chofe that which they co M ceived moft genuine. 2. As for the Tedimonies of the banifhed, they being mutj Ji the fame, as to all material points, with thefe of the dyirn witnefles, they are omitted» and a lift of their names added the Appendix. q. The laft Speeches of thofe, who fuffered on account . the earl of Argyle’s attempt, in the year i68j. are adviledi pretermitted, both becaufe fome of them are already publifhe in a book intituled, The Welfern Martyrology, and likewi becaufe ’tisthe opinion of the encouragers of this work, th: their Teftimony was not fo diredlly concert, according to th true Hate of the quarrel, for the covenanted interelt of tl Church of Chrill in Scotland, as it ought to have been ; tin they intend not hereby to rob them of the glory of Martyrdot for the proteftant religion. Nor can this be any prejudice t others, who may incline more fully to publifh the tranfadlior. of thefe times. May the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, wh enabled his people to witnels lb good a confeffion for his trut and caufe, make thefe dying Speeches uleful to animate allth lovers ofthe reformed Religion, with the like Chriltian mag nanimity and relolution, to Hand up for its defence, againlt Popilh, Prelatic and Jacobitilh faftion, endeavouring its o verthrow. May he unite us in the way of truth and duty, ti Hrive together for the valuable interells of our Religion am ^ibeity. 



Difmal account of the Form of burning the Solemn League 
and National Covenant with God, and one another at 
Linlithgow, May 29th, i6di. Being the Birth-day of King Charles the Second* 
)Ivine Service being ended, the Streets were fo filled with Bon-fires on every lide, that it was not without hazard ; go along them; The Magiltrates about four if Clock in p Afternoon went to the Earl of Linlithgow’s Lodging, in4 

•icing his Lordlhip to honour them with his Prefence at the itilemnity of the Day, lohe came with the Magiltrates accom- nied with many Gentlemen to the Market-place, where a able was covered with Confections; then the Curate met tern, and prayed, and fang a Pfalm, and lo eating fome :| the Confections, they threw the relt among the People. :he Fountain all that time running French and Spanilh Wine 'Idivers Colours, and continued running three or four hours; «ie Earl, the Magiltrates and Gentlemen, did drink the King )|d Queen their good Health, and all royal Healths, not fof- tttiug his Majetty’s eommillioner his Health, Lord Middle- 1, and breaking feveral balkets full ot Glafies. lAt the Market-place, was erefted an Arch Handing Upon |tr Pillars on the one lide whereotwas placed a Statue in form ran old Hag-mare, having the Covenant in her hands, with Sis Superfcription. *• A glorious Reformation on the o- i£r fide was plac’d a Statue in form of a Whiggie-mare, hav- !»the Remonltrance in her hand,with thisSuperlcription, “No | Afibciation with Malignants within the arch on the right ; md was drawn, A Committee of Eltates with thisSuperlcrip- in, An ACt for delivering up the King: Upon the left Hand I is drawni The Commiilion of the Kirk, with this Super- i iiption, A Commiffion of the Kirk and Committee of Eltates, d Aft of the Welt Kirk of Edinburgh, and upon the fop or * ar.cb ttood the Devil as an Angel ot Light, with this Super- ■iption, “ Stand to the Caule; and on the top of the arch ng a Table with this, 
From Covenanters with their uplifted hands. From Remonltrators with their allbciate bands. From fuch Committees as govern this Nation, From Kirk-Commiflions, and from their Profeffion, Good Lord deliver us* 



On the Pillar of the Arch beneath the Covenants were (Jraww Kirk (tools, Rocks and Reels; upon ’.he Pillar beneath the rei| monltrance were drawn Btehams, Gogs and Spoons; on thll back of the Arch was drawn the Pidure of Rebel lion in a reli gious habit, with turned up Eyes, and with a fanatic Gclturc and in its right Hand holding Lex Rex, that infamous (rathe famous) Book, maintaining defenfive arms, and in the le1 

hand holding that pitiful Pamphlet, (rather excellent Paper The caufes of God’s Wrath, and about its walte lying all th Ads of Parliament, Committee of Kdates, and Ads of Genera Aflemblidgjhd Commiflion of the Kirk, their Proteltations ao' Declarations during thefe twenty two Years Rebellion, (fi they called the time of Reformation) and above, with this Su perfcnption, Rebellion is as the Sin of Witchcraft. Then a the urinking of the King’s Health, Fire was put to the Frame v hich gave many fine Reports, and foon burnt all to alhes "Which being comumed, there fbddenly appeared a Table (up porteu by two Angeis, carrying this Superfcription, 
Great Britain’s Monarch on this Day was born, And to his Kingdom happily redor’d ; His Queen’s arriv’d, the Matter now is known. Let us rejoice, this Day is from the Lord; Flee hence all Traitors that did marr our Peace, Flee hence all Schifmatics who our Church did rent, Flee hence covenanting remondrating Race, Let us rejoice that God this Day hath lent. 
Then the Magidrates Accompanied the noble Earl to his Pa- lace, where the (aid Earl had a Bon-fire very magnificent. Then the Earl and Magidrates, >nd all the red, did Drink the King and Queen, and all royal.. iealths : Tben the Magidrates made! procellion through the Burgh, and fainted every Man of Ac- count, and lo they Ipent the Day rejoicing in their labour. 



iNCOMTUM 
O N T H E 

Following MARTYRS, 
O ! here of faithful WitnefTes a Cloud, For Chrift their King feliliing unto Blood, f! here upon their Pifgah-top they (land: H on the Confines of Emmanuel's Land: laving th’ungrateful World longing to be Jlfeis’d of bleiled Immortality. If! here they Hand, accolting cruel Death lith Chriltian Bravencfs, to their latefl breath ; fie views they have of Heav’n’s eternal joys, si far'Ecliple all fublunary toys. jpeir Souls are only charm’d with Things above, lulling in their fweet Redeemer’s Love. | ! here they Hand, and will not quit the Field, aey’ll die upon the Spot, before they’ll yield, r! with what courage and brave Refolution icy bear the Ihock of bloody perlecution. ll’s Rage, Rome’s Fury, not the fcorn of thofe ^tending Friendlhip, tho’thewofftofFoes, uld never (hake their Heady Loyalty ) Zion’s King, lor whofe Suprema^ er his Church, thus boldly they contend, id by his Grace endure unto the end, fufing e’er to make a bafe Surrender Chrill’s Regalia to a vile Pretender; ho fwoll’n with more than Luciferian Pride uld not in his own Princely Place abide t t would ufurp the fp’ritual Pow’r and throne God .JEHOVAH, gt’n to Chrilt alone, id having thus ’gainu Heav’n difplay’d a Banner, ^ ie Covenant helworein folemn Manner, t broke and burnt; Divine and Human Laws, Lod under Foot; and to advance his Caule, kdc bloody Violence the only claim, hereby he wore the royal Diadem, Being 



xxxn An ENCOMIUM, &c« 
Being ferv’d with Beafts devoid of human Senfe, Much more of Honour and of Conkience; Who flew God’s dearefl: Saints in Field and City* ’Gainlt Law and Realon, without fenfe and pity; Whole Iharpeft futferings could notalfwage. Nor Death itfelfallay their hellilh Rage. And if their bodies dead felt fenle of pains, Cut all in Parts, they hung them up in Chains; Heads, Legs, and Arms, they plac’d on ev’ry Port Of Burghs, or other Places of refort. As flanding Tophies of their Vi&ory, O’er Divine Truth, and Human Liberty. Well, have they kill’d, and ta’ne poffelfion too ? Is this the utmolt that their Rage cou’d do ? Only to fend ChriA’s loving Subjects home. To their dear Country, where they long to come* What matter whefe their dufly parts do ly ? Interr’d in Earth, or lilted up oh high ? While as their Souls eternal Anthems raife. In fweet Accents to their Redeemer’s praile. And will not Zion’s King regain his crown ? Throwing fuch vain, alpiring Mortals dov/fl Into that direftll Pit, from whence did flow The MiAs of Pride, which did enchant them lb. Come then, behold thefe Witnefles Adorn’d with holy Zeal and Faithfulnefs ; Who like a Cloud, do us inviron round. Viewing (as’twere what way we’ll Hand our Ground*) Let’s run our Race with equal patience; With Eyes intent upon our Rccompenfe. 
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T H E LAST 
SPEECHES and TESTIMONIES 

Of the Sufferers for the Truth in Scotland, 
fince the Year 16S0. 

iThe laft Speech and Teftimony of the Reverend Mr. DON- ALD C ARGIL, fometime Minilterof the Gofpel in the baro- i ny parifh of Glafgow, delivered by him in Writing before his Execution at the Crofs of Edinburgh, July 27. 1680. 

THIS is the moft joyful day that ever I faW in my pilgri- mage on earth ; my joy is now begun, which I fee (hall never be interrupted. I fee both my interell, and his truth, and the furenefs of the one, and theprfci- !>ufnefs of the other. It is near thirty years fince he made it Sure; and fince that time Cth o’there has fallen out much fin) J'et I.was never out of an aflurance of mine interelt, nor long iut of fight of his prefence. He has dandled me, and kept me ively, and never left me behind ; tho’ I was oft times turning ack. O he has fhewed the wonderful precioufnefs of his grace, ot only in the firft receiving thereof, but in renewed and mul- iplied pardons! I have been a man of great fins,but he has been pod of great mercies. And now through his mercies, I ave a confcience as found and quiet, as if I had never finned, t is long fince I could have adventured on eternity, through I iod’s mercy and Chriff’s merits; but death remained fomewhat ; irrible, and that now is taken away : and novl death is no lore to me, but to caft my fell into my hufbands arms, and ) ly down with him, And however it be with me at the laft; ; io’ I fhould be Uraitned by God, or interrupted by men, yet 1 is lure, and (hall be well. 1 have followed holinefs, I have mght truth, and I have been moft in the main things ; not aat I thought the things concerning our times little ; but tat I thought none could do any thing to purpofe in God’s reat and publick matters, till they were right in their conditi- ns. And O that all had taken this method ; for then there ,d been fewer apoUacks. The religion of the land, and zeal b f«r 



The laft Speech and Teftimony 
for the lands engagements are come to nothing, but a fupina Joathlome and hateful formality; and there cannot be Zeal, livejj linefs and rightnefs, where people meet with perfecution, an want heart renovation. My loul trembles to think, howlittl of regeneration there is amonglt the Minifters and profeflbrs t Scotland. O fhe*Miriiiters ot Scotland, how have they betraj ed Ghrid’s intered, arid beguiled fouls ! “ they have notentei “ ed in themfelves,and them that were entringin they hindred. They have fold the things of Chrilt, and liberties of his churcl for a fhort and curled quiet to themfelves, which is now net an end : And they are more one, and at peace with God’s eni mies, after they have done all their mifehiefs, nor they were s firlt, when they had but put hand to them. And I much fet that though there were not ore Minifter on all the earth, h will make no more ufe of them ; but there will be a dreadf judgment upon themfelves, and a long curfe upon their pc fieri ty. As to our profeflors, my counfel to them is, that they wou! fee well to their own regeneration, for the mod part of the has that yet to do; and yet let never one think, that he is I the sight exercife of true religion, that has not a zeal to Godl publick glory. There is a fmall remnant in Scotland, that in foul has had its greated comfort on earth from. Iwidiyour ii creafe in holinels, number, love, religion, and righteoufnefl and wait you, and ceafe to contend with thefe men that are goi from us, for there is nothing that fhatl convince them, b judgment. Satisfy your confciences, and go forward ; for tl nearer you are to God, and the further from all others, wheth dated enemies, or lukewarm miniders and profeflbrs it fhall! the better. My preaching has occafioncd perfecution, but tl want of it will (I fear) occafion worfe. However I have preac ed the truths of God to others ; as it is written, “ I believe “ and fb I preached,” and I have not an ill confcience in preac: ing truth, whatever has followed : and this day I am to fa" with my blood all the truths that ever I preached : And wh is controverted of that which I have been profefling, du (e’erlong) be manifeded by God’s judgments in the confeienc of men. I had a fweet calmnefs of fpirit, and great fubmiflii as to my taking, the providence of God was fo eminent in ii and I could not but think, that God judged it neceflary for | glory, to bring me to fuch an end, feeing he loofed me fre fuch a work. My foul would be exceedingly troubled aw the remnant, were it not that I think the time will be fho« Wherefore hold fad, for this is the way that is now perfof Jed. 



of Mr. DONALD C A R G I L. 3 1 knowledging the prefent authority, as it is elhbliihetJ in the 1 fupremacy and explanatory aft.” This is the magiltracy hat I have rejefted, that was invdted with Chrilt’s power. And ceihg that power taken from Chrilt, which is his glory, made he elfential of the crown, I thought this was, as if I bad feen tie wearing my hulbands garments, after lie had killed him. ind feeing it is made the elTential of tine crown, there is no iftinftion wecan make, that can free the confcience bf the jknowledgef, from being a partaker of this facreligious rob- ling of God, and is but to cheat our confciences, to acknow- dge the civil power, for it is not civil power Only that is .ade of the elfence 0! his crown : And feeing they are fo ex- jrefs, we ought to be plain, for otherwile it is to deny our tiimony, and confent to his robbery. After he Was come to the fcaffold, Handing with his back wards the ladder, he fixed his eyes upon the multitude, and ;(ired their attention : and after finging a part of the cxviii faltri, from the 16. ver. totheclofe, he looked up to the win- ;ws ort both lides of the Icaffold with a fmiling countenance, ludfing the people to compofe themfelves, and hear a few irds that he had to fay, which (/aid he) I fhall direft to three ts of folk, and fhall endeavour to be brief. Firlt, All you . tt are going on in perfecuting the work and people of God, i beware or the Lord’s fake, and refrain from f'uch courfes, si you would efcape wrath eternally, which will be a torment beyond What we are to endure by the hands of cruel and ody murderers. Upon this the drums were beaten, at which hnilingly faid, Now ye fee we have not liberty to fpeak, or : ealt to fpeak what we would ; but God knoweth our hearts. , O ye that are called Minifters, and profeflbrs in the church •, Scotland, who are wearied in waiting upon the Lord, and turned out of his way, and run into a conrfe of gtofs de- ior and backfliding, truly, for my part, I tremble to think, it will become of you, for either you (hall be punifhed with ';rl : affliftion I mean, in your confciences, becaufe of fin, or you fhall be tormented eternally without remedy, which 1 be fhortly, if mercy prevent it riot, which I pray God be the mercy of all thefe to whom he has thoughts of re. All ye that are the poor remnant, who fear finning more luffering, and are begging for his returning to Scotland to Ir his own crown, and reign as King in Zion, in fpiteofall ‘ will oppofc him, whether devils or men : I fay to you that bus waiting, wait on, and ye fhall not be difappointed ; for r yoor eyes (hall fee it, or elfe ye fhall die in the faith of it, he (hall return, and “ if you fuffer with him, you fhali reign with him,” which reign, will be glorious and e- b a ternalv, 
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ternal. I come now to tell you for what lam brought here to die, aiid to give you an account of my faith, which I dial do as in the fight of the living Cod, before whom I aift Ihortlji to (land. Fim, I declare I am a Chriltian, a Protefiant, s Prelbyterian in my judgment, and whatever hath been laid o! me, I die teftifying agm ift Popery, /’-elacy, EralHar'ifm, an< all manner of defection from thf ruth ot God, and again(t all who make not the fcriptures, which are the word of God, theii rule, that fo they may commend Chrift and his way to ftran gers by a holy and gofpel converfation. The caufe for whicl I am fentenced to die here this day, is my difowning of a the yity imthe unlawful exercife thereof, when they initead of rul ing for God, are fighting againlt him, and encroaching upon hi prerogatives, by that wolul fupreraacy which my fbu! abhorej and which I have teftified againft fince I was apprehended ; anj now again I difown all 1'upremacy over the confciences men, and liberties of Chrift’s church. Whereupon the drum were again beaten, ard he kept filence a little, and then faic of this tubjeifl I (hall fay no more. Only I think the Lord* quarrel againft this land is, becaufe there has not been fo muq heart-religion and foul exereixe mong either Miniffers or pr^j felTors, as there feemed tohe^when the land owned Chriitani his truth ; I with there were more true converfion, and thW then there would not be fo much back-fliding, and for fear jit fuffering, living at cafe, when.there are fo few to contend fijl Chrift and his caufe. ,1 Now for my own cafe, I blefs the Lord, that for all th;| hath been faid of me, my confcience doth not condemn fnflf 1 do not fay, I am free of fin, but I am at peace with GQ|> through a flain xMediator : And I believe that there is 119 .fi| vation, but only in Ghriff: And I abhore that fuperftitiqy1 

way of worftiipping of angels and faints contrary unto tl word of God : As alfo 1 abhore the leaning to lelf-righteoil nefs, and Popifh pennances. I blefs the Lord, that thefethir|l years, and more, I have been at peace with God, and W never (haken loofe of it: And now I am as fure of my intei] in Chrift, and peace with God, as all within this bible, andt ? 1 fpiritof God can make me; and I am no more terrified ! death, nor afraid of hell, becaufe of fin, than if I had never hi fin ; for all my fins are freely pardoned, and wafhen through; away, through the precious blood and intercdlion of JeH1 

Chrift; And I am fully perfwaded, that this is his way B; which I fuffer, and that he will return glorioufly to ScotldB : but it will be terrifying to many ; therefore I entreat you,** not difeouraged at the way of Chrift, and the caufe for wlpp 1 am to lay down my life, and ftep into eternity, where Ij| 
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duI (hall be as full of him, as it can delire to be. And now ]is is the fweetelt and moft’glorious day that ever my eyes iid lee. Now I entreat you, itudy to know and believe the priptures, which are the,truths of God, thelel have preached, ad do firmly believe them. O ! prepare for judgments, for ey lhall be fore and fudden. Enemies are now enraged agairrft e way and people of God, but e’er long they (ball beenriged ue sgainlf another, to their ojvn confulion. At <his the ■iuris were beaten a third time. And then being taken to the Jrth fide of the fcaffold, he flood a little, during the lpa<£ pat one of the reft was linging. And then icing carried to the uthfideof the fciffo'd, he prayed: Thence he was brought i the eait lide of the fcaffbld, and then he laid, I entreat you repare you prefently for a Itroke. lor Cod will not lit wit!* 1 the wrongs done to him, but will fuddenly come and make j quilition for the blood that hath been Ihed in Scotland. Then was commanded to go up the ladder, and as he fet hi.- foot \ the ladder, he faid, The Lord knows 1 go up this ladder th lefs fear and perturbation of mind, than ever I entred the^. 1 pit to preach, And when he was up, he fat himfelt down, d fald. Now I am near to the getting of my crown, which ill be fore, for I bids the Lord, and defire all of you to b!efs n, that he hath brought me here, and makes me triumph over fils, and men, and fin; they lhall wound me ho more. I give all men the wrongs they have done to me, and pray Lord may forgive all the wrongs that any of the eleft h ive • aeagaintthim. Ipny. that foflerers may be kept from (in, i helped to know their duty. Then having prayed a little hin himfelf, he lifted up the napkin, and laid, Farewel ail re- ons and iriends in Chrilt; farewel acquaintances, and all ;hly enjoyments ; farewel reading and preaching, praying ■ I believing, wanderings, reproaches, and fuff'erings. Wel- le joy umpeakable, and full of glory. Welcome Father, . and holy Gholt, into thy hands I commit my Ipirit. Then prayed a little, and the executioner turned him over pray- 

• IJaufe this dying TelHmony and laft Speech are but (liort, hich was occafioned through want of time, and the perle- tfors (everity ; who took his larger teltimony from him ae day before he died, paper and ink being convoyed to Mm eretly by a cord through the window the night before his ;ath, it is thought proper to fobjoin thele following letters his (.they being all of publick concern') to give a more 11 dilcovery of the teltimony which he held. And particu- rly of his wjtnefling againlt the errors about that time broached 
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broached by the infamous John Gib, as the Letter writte to the priloners in the Corredlion-hpute manifefts. 

A Letter from Mr. DONALD CARGIL, to Mr. [AMES SKEEN, who fijffered Martyrdom at Edinburgh. 
Deareft Friend. THERE is now nothing «pon earth that I am ftfconcernec in (except the Lord’s work) as in you and your fellows: That you may either be cleanly brought off, or honourablj and rightly carried through. He is begun in part to anfwei pae, though not in that which I molt affeded, yet in that whict is belt. My foul was refrelhed to lee any that had fo far over come the fear and torture of death, and were fo far denied tc the affcdions of the fldh, as to give full liberty to theexone ration ofconfciencc in the face of thefe bloody tyrants and vili apqffates: And yet thele by our divines mplt be acknowledg ed as magiffratcs; which very heathens, indued with the ligh of nature, would abominate, and would think it as inconfif tent with realqn, to admit to, of continue in magitlracy, perjured, bloody, dilfolute and flagitious men, as to mi Wolf the keeper and feeder of the flock. But every it< their dealing with God, with the land, and with your felf, brethren, is a confirmation of your judgment anent t and fufficierit ground of your deteftafion, and rejedtiqi them; and it is the fin of the land, and of every perfon i that they have not gone along with you, and thele few in aiffion ; but lince they haye not done that, they (hall not meet with the like honour, if ever they meet with it vengeance be poured out upon them ; And they and king Ihall either be keeped together in wrath, or dividi wrath, that they may be one anothers dellruflion. Bu on, valiant champion, you die not as a fool, though tf polfate,unfaithful and luke-warm Minilters and pjofeflors of generation think and fay fo; they Ihall live traitors, and i part of them die fools ; I fay, traitors, as fome men live i the reward of treachery, for their quiet and liberty ; if it be called a jiberty, as it is redeemed with the betraying p( t iterelt of Ghriff, and the blood of his people. But he hin hath fealed your fufferings, and their thus faying conde God apd hisjfealing condemns them : But neither regard t voices, rjor fear, for God will neither feal to folly nor ini ty : he then npt only having (ealed your fufferings, but y reniilfion, go on to finifh and perfeff your teflimony, not c againlt them, but againlf all that fubjedt to them, fide t them, or are fiicnt it themi And as for thefe men that b' 
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Ibe our rulers, though they have nothing of worth or virtue in jthem: I am perlwaded of this, that nopie can appear before (them, and acknowledge them as they have now inveited them- ITelves (Handing on a foundation of perjury, which is an ofi of jpeciflbry of their admiflkm to the government) with Chrift’s iktown on their head, and a fceptre of iniquity, and a iword bfperfecution in their hand, but mult deny Chrilh And in fcffed, the whole land generally hath denied Chrilt, and delired fi murderer: And as for that unfavoury fait, that lately ap- peared, acknowledged them, and was afhamed of this tellimo»- fiy, and in fo doing, gave the (jrft vote to your condepipation; I—4 proclaimed a lawfulnefs to the reit of affizers and murde- :, to follow in their condemnations : God fhall require this (1 his other doings at his hands ; and I am lomewhat id, if he be not Tuddenly made the fubjedt of ferious re- tance, he (ball be made the fubjedt of great vengeance. But jive and forget all thele private injuries, and labour to go to ’nity and death, with a heart deffitute of private revenges, filled with zeal to God’s glory, and aflign to him the quar- againlt his enemies, to be followed out by himfeif in his a way, againft the indignities done to Gpd, and againlf mocking perfidioufncfs, impieties and lukewarmnefs of this eration : And for your felf, whatever there has been cither jn or duty, rentember the one, and forget the other ; and ake your felf wholly to the mercy of God, and the merits of Ihrill, ye know in whom ye have believed, and the acceptable- efs of your believing^ and the more fully you henceforth be- feve, the greater (hall be his glory, and the greater your eace and lafety. Farewel dearefi friend, never to lee one ano- jer any more, till at the right-hand of Chrilt, Fear net, and ae God of mercies grant a full gale and a fair entry into his ingdom that may carry fweetly and fwiftly over the bar, that ou find not the rub of deaph, Grace, Mercy, and Peace be ith you. Yours in Chrilt. D. Q. 

A Letter to fome Friends before he went abroad, 
GEAR Friends, I cannot but be grieyed to go from my native land, and efpecially from that part of it, for Ihom and with whom I defired only to live: Yet the dreadful »prehen(ions I have of what is coming upon this land, may ■ dp to make me fubjniflive to this providence; though more 1 itter, You will have fnares for a little, and thep a deluge of ; idgments. 1 do not fpeak this to affright any, much lets tp , joice over them; as if I were taken, and they left: or were ftjidying 
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mfh- ftudying by thefe thoughts, to alleviate my own lotofbaniL. ment; though I am afraid, that none (hail blefs themfelves long upon the account that they are left behind : But my defign is to have you making for fnares and judgments ; that ye may have both the greatdt readinefs and the greateit (belters ; for both (hall be in one. Clear accompts, and put off the old, for it is like, that what is to come, will be both fudden and lur- prizrng, that it will not give you time for this. Beware of®1 

taking on new debt. I am afraid, that thefe things, that many are looking on as favours, are but come to bind men together in bundles for a fire. I am fure if thele things be embraced,, there (hall not be long time given for ding of them ; and this lalf of their favours and fnares is lent to men, to (how that they are that, which otherwile they will not confels themlelves to be. Tell all, that the (belter and benefit of this (hall nei- ther be great nor long : But the fnare of it (hall be great and prejudicial. And for my (elf, I think for the prefent, he is cal- ling me to another land. But how long (hall be my abode, or what employment he has for me there, I know not: For I cannot think he is taking me there to live and lurk only. I reft, DONALD C^RGIL. 
A Letter to JOHN MALCOM and ARCHBALD ALLI- SON prifoners. 

DEAR friends, death in Chrift, and for Chrilt, is never much to be bemoaned ; and lefs at this time, than any o- ther, when thefe that furvive have nothing to live a- nvong but miferies, perfecution, (nares, forrows, and (inning,1 And where the only defireabledight, viz- ChrHt reigning in a free and flourifhing Church, is wanting, and the greatly grieving and offenfive objedt to devote fouls, viz. Devils and tne worft of the wicked reigning and raging, is itili before our1 

eyes, and though we had greater things to leave, and better i times to live in, yet eternity docs fo far exceed and excel thefe things in their greatefl: perfection, that they who fee and are fure (and we fee indeed being made fure) will never let a tear fall, or a ligh go at the farewel, but would rather make a flip to get death, nor to Ihun it, if both were not equally de-1 

teflable to them, upon the account of God’s commandments, whom they neither dare nor are willing to offend, even to obtain Heaven it felf. And there are none who are bis, but they muff fee themfelves infinitely advantaged in the exchange. And accordingly haften, if fin, the flefh, and want of aflur- ance, did not withftand; and there is no doubt, but thefe mull 
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!'e weak and poor fpirits, that are bewitched or enchanted, ei-. Iher with the fruition or hopes of the world. And as earth has; nothing to hold a refblute and reconciled foul, fo heaven^ i/ants nothing to draw it; and to fbnte to live here, has beeai always wearilome, lince their peace was made, Chrilt’s fweet-« | efs known, and comes their own weaknefs and unulefulnefs: ixperienced ; but now it becomes hatefully loathfome, linces •evils and the worft.of men are become the head and dreadful bjr : neirltupendiouspermiflions, loolings and lengthnings in their feigning, and friends are become uncomfortable, becaule they* m neither chriftianly bear and bide, nor rightly go forewardS , life effeftuate their own delivery. But for you there is nothing; tt this time, (ifyou yourfelves be lure with God, which, 1 hope^ i ther you are, or will be) which can make me bewail your 1 iteath ; tho’ the caufe of it doth both increafe my affection ten rbu and indignation againlt thefc enemies. Yet for yon, not- lithltanding of the unjuftnefs of the fentence, go not to eter- ity with indignation againft them upon your own account, '(either let the goodnefs of the caufe ye fuller for, found your Ipnfidenaein God, and your hope of well-being *, for were the Pion never lo good, and performed without the lead failing, witch is not incident to human infirmity, it could never be a jjufe of obtaining mercy, nor yet commend us to that grace tbm which we are to obtain it. There is nothing now which j[ yours, when you are pleading and petitioning for mercy, at mult be remembred, but your lins ; for in efted, there . nothing elfe ours. Let your lins then be on your heart, a^ »ur lorrow, which we mult bewail, before we be parted with . em, as the captive her father, not becaufe (he was to leavb m, but becaule (lie had been fo long with him. And let :fe mercies of God, and merits of Chrilt be before your eyes, your hopes, and your winning to tbefe as the only rock upon ■} itch we can be faved ; if there be any thing leen or looked in our (elves but (in, we cannot exped remidihnand (alvatio? . enarly through free grace, in which expedation.only it car) obtained : Meither can we earnettly beg, till we fee our ves deditute of all that procures favour, and full of all that rits and hadens vengeance and wrath. - And befides, it heightens the price of that precious blood, ; which only we can have redemption from (in and wiath 5! aeing the only (ufficient in it feif, and only acceptable to the' ther, and (o it mud be, being the bldfed and gracious device fi rdult of infinite wifdom, which makes the eternal God to - admired in his gracioufnefs and holinels, having found out way of his own payment without our hurt, and whidh 1 kes all re.urn to. their own delites, and there to red in an eternal 
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eternal complacency, for this way returns God to his gloryjj ^juitice to its fatisfadlion, dilquieted conkiences of l , ted and awakened with the fight of fin and wrath, to eafe, peace and sflurance, and the fouls of men to fellowfhip with God, and hope of eternal (alvation. Now the rightoulnefs ol Chritt being made fure to ns, fecures all this for us, and this both is believed and apprehended by faith, it being the hand by which we grip this rock, and if it be true, it cannot but be ffrong, and we fkved. Look well then j your faith, that i| be a faith growing out of regeneration, and the new creature, and have Chrilt for its righteoufhels, hope and rejoicing, and be feaied by the Spirit of God. And what this leafing is, when it comes, it will abundantly fhow it felf; and there can be no other full fatisfsdfion to a loul than this : But leek till ye find, and whatever ye find for the prefent, let your lalt aft be to lay and leave your felves on the righteoufnels of his Son, ex- pecting fife through his name, according to the promile of the Father. Dear friends, your work is great, and time fhort .* but this is a comfort, and the only comfort in your prelent con- dition, that you have a God infinite in mercy to deal with, who is ready at all times to forgive, but efpecially perfons in your cafe, who have been jeoparding your lives upon the account of the golpel, whatever failings or infirmities in you, that aciioni h^th been accompanied with; for it is the action it lelf, whichi is the duty of this whole covenanted kingdom, and not the failing, for which you are brought to fuffenng. Seek not them the favours of men, by making your duty your fin ; but con- ids your failings to God, and look for his mercy through Je- I'us Chrifi, who has faid “ Whofoever lofeth his fife for my “ fake, fnall keep it unto eternal life.” And though it will profit a reprobate nothing to die after this manner; for no- thing can be profitable without love, which only is, or can be in a believer; yet it Ihouid be no difadvantage, but in a manner, the bell way of dying; for it would take Ibme from his days that he might have lived, and lo prevent many fins that he would have committed, and fo the fin is lellened that is the caule of eternal (ufiefings. And let not this difeournge you, or lay you by, that the work is great, and the time Ihort, tho’ this indeed Ihouid mind you of your linful negleft, that were not better provided for Juch a fliort and peremptory fummonds, which you Ihouid al- ways have expeded. It allb foews the greatnels of the hn of thefe enemies, that not only take away unjultly your bodily life, but alio Ihorten your time of preparation, and fo do their utmolt to deprive you of eternal life. Yet, I fay, let not thii fijher difeourage, or lay you by, fi>r God can perfect greal work*. 

I- 
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i'vorkj, in a fhort time, and one of the greateit things that hefal men, (hall be effeftuate in the twinkling of an eye, which is one of the fhorted. I alfure you, he put the thief on the frofs through all hisdelires, convidtions, converfion, jullifica- ion, fan deification, etc. In (hort time, and left nothing to be- aoan, but that there did not remain time enough to glorify iim upon earth, that had done all thefe tilings for him. Go »n then, and let your intent be ferioufnefs; the greatnefs of iour forrow, and the height of love, in a manner, make a iompenlation for the (hortnefs of time, and go on, though ye our felves have gone (hort way, for where thefe things are, :|ne hour will perform more than thoufands where there were lot, either fuch enforcements or power, and be perlwaded in : pis, you have him as much and more haftning than yourfelves, pr you may know his motion by your own, they being both pt forward by him : And dear friends, be not terrified at the Manner of your death, which to me feems to be the eafielt of 111, where you come to it without pain, and in perfedl judgment, find go through fo fpeedily, before the pain be felt, the glory is ipme ; but pray for a greatdr meafure of his prefence, which tmly can make a pafs through the harded things cheerful and ilea(ant. I bid you farewel, expedling though our parting liie lad, our gathering (hall be joyful again, Qnly your great id vantage in the calc you are in, is, to credit him much, for iiiat is his glory, and engages him to perform whatever ye have •edited him with. No more, but avow boldly to give a full dlimony for his truths, as you defire to be avowed of him. ■, Mercy and Peace be with you. DONALD CARGIL, 
\ To the Prifoners in the Correftion-houfe of Edinburgh. 

Ear Friends, I think ye cannot but know that I am b»th concerned and afflifted with your condition, and I would ■ have written looner, and more, if I had not feared that r on might have been jealous (under your di(leippers) that I J sd been (educing you to follow me, and not God, and truth, |: had been my earndt and frequent prayer to God, (as he him- | :lf knows) to be led in all truths, I judge I have been in this nracioufly anfwercd; but I" defire none, if they themfelves ndge it not to be truth, to adhere to any thing that I have ther preached, written, or done, to arty hazard, much mere o the lots of life: But I have been affli&ed with your condition ad could not but be more, if God’s great gracioutnefs in this gun difeovery, and vour (incerity and (inglenelsgav. me not, tat God’s purpole is to turn this to the great mercy of his poo? 
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poor Church, and yours, if ye marr it not; and yet the grea Jin, and pillar of Satan, that is in this Inare, makes me trem. b!c. It was God’s mercy to you, that gave you Juehconvidtions that made you, at lealt, Jome of you once to part with th?li men : And it was undoubtedly your Jin, that you continuet not Jo, but after convidtions, did ca(t yourfelves in new temp tations; for convidtions ought to be tenderly guided,- lelt tin fpirit be grieved from whom they come ; but this fccond difco very tho’ it be with a Jharper rebuke, as it makes God’s meres wonderful, fo it (hall render your perfeverance in that courU linful and utterly incxcuJeable, for God has broken the fnare and it will be your great lin, if you go not out with great haJte joy, and thankfulnefs, when God’s wonderfnl difeovery has made fuch a way for your delivery ; for God having now fhown you the ring-leaders and authors of thefe opinions, tc be perlons of fuch abominations, calls you not only to deny credit to them, but alfo to make a" lerious learch of their tenets, which will, I know, by his grace bring you undoubtedly to tee that thele things are contrary both to God’s glory and truth that they fo much pretend to. And now,dear friends, as I cannot be tender enough of you, who in your zeal and finglenels have been mifled ; for tho’ this did bewray a great fimpiicity and unwatchfulnefs, yet it did al- fo betoken fome zeal and tendernels, that being beguiled, it was in things that were vailed and bnsked with Ibme pretences to God’s glory, and publick reformation t And on the other hand, I cannot have great enough abhorrence of the perfons, who knowing themlelves to be of Juch abominations, did give out themfelves to be of fuch familiarity with God, and of fo dear illumination, to make their delulions more palling with devout fouls. Let nothing make you think this is malignity, or natural enmity againft the power of Godlinels, or progrefs in reformation, that is venting itfelf in me: For tho’ 1 cannot win forward as I ought, yet 1 have rejoiced to fee others go forward. And I am fure, there lyes in this bed, within you* a viper, and a child, Satan transforming himfelf unto an an- gel of light, has put thefe two together, to make it palling with tome, and to be Jpared of others, who are of tendernefs. But my foul’s delireis, to kill the ferpent, and to keep the child a- live: And God is calling you loudly to fever the good from the, bad, that the wit of Satan’s fubtilty has mixed together, and to deliver your felves fpeedily, as a roe from the hand of the hun- j ter ; and not only return, but bitterly mourn for your high. provoking of God, in offering fuch foul facrifices to his glory,, and fewing your old clouts upon that new garment ; in your * making the enemy more to defpife that caufe and company,; 
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’ho are enough defpifed already, and difcouraging thofe who were following, and going forward with you in that which was •ight, lo that now, neither have they heart nor hand for the ork, nor can they look out till God recover them again, .'here is much in the whole of thole, that may, and does weigh md overwhelm feme fpirits: But there is nothing in all their )gitations about it, that they found comfortable, unlels it be, lathe is cleared in afflidting us, and continuing to afilidl us,be- tufe there were fuch perlons among us. I fpeak this but of omeofyou, and beloved by us, tho’ignorantly; and we wilh ( hat this be the laft and great Hop that was to be removed, before his coming to revenge himfelf, and reign. I would not fay, but by this alfo he Ihewed his tendernefs, of prelerving in- tegrity ofdodtrine, and found reformation, and his purpofe not to fuffer errors and herefies to profper. This I told you, when I met with you, that there were fome things ye were pwning, which were highly approved of God ; fuch as, an inward heart-love and zeal to God’s glory, which I perceived to be in fome of you, fo far as it can be perceived, and fetting i:up that before you, as your end, in purfuing it always as |your work, and a forgetting of all other thiftgs in regard of ft, excepting only thefe things without which we cannot glorify tiim, (.as a work-man that intends his work, mult mind his tools) even our own falvation, and the falvation of all others, if they were not things wherein he is greatly glorified, for t glory isin righteoufnefs and mercy, and in, and by tliefe, is the falvation of man infallibly advanced, and to theie it is in- [eparably connected. Next, I would advife you, to let apart more, yea, much more if your time, for humiliation, falling and prayer, in fuch an txigence, when the judgment of God appeared to be fb near, and fo great, fo that it be done without fin, for God cannot be glorified by fin ; * for if my lie hath more abounded to his 1 glory, why am I judged as a finner ?’ I was againlt fuch as deny nature, and others, their right dues, for he that allows dues to others, allows them to be paid alfo: And we muff be like prifbners, who are of great debt, and honell hearts, who know they cannot pay every one their full fums, yet are refolv- ed to give every one fome, and to the greateU moH, and to the reft accordingly : And as there cannot be a total abltainance Jfrom meat, without felf-murder,fo there cannot be a total deny- ing others their dues, Inch as the benevolence of hufband and wife, and a total abltaining from work, without a tranfgreflkm of God’s commandments and laws, which can never be a glo- rifying of him, which the more impartially they are kceped, 'the more hp is glorified. Next, ways;are allowed of him, that 
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ye may make yourfelves free, fo much as in you lies, of all thi publick defections. Whatever may involve you in thefe, o contribute to their upholding, without either an overpowerini, force, or an indifpenfible neceflity: For I may buy meat anc drink in neceflity, whatever ufe the feller make of that mone> I give for my meat and drink. Next, he allows thefe parti culars of reformation, fuch as change of the names of days, ol weeks, of terms of the year, and luch like, warranted by th< word, and example of the Chriltians in fcripture, th^t have been neglefted before in our reformation ; fo that there be nol too much religion placed in thele things, and other things more weighty (which undobtedly have more moral righteoulnefa in them) made little in regard of them ; but in thefe good things Satan will quickly (it it be not already,) over-drive you in your progrefs, and leave you only to hug a fpurious birth. But there are other things that ye maintained when I fpoke with you (and the viper has more lince appeared) as truths and parts of God’s glory, that are utterly contrary to, and incon- liflent to the glory of God. As firlf. Laying afide of publiclc preaching, fome of them faying no lels, nor they had no milling of it; fo that ye diought,^“ Ye had reigned as kings without us, and would to God ye had reigned.” Your flouriflting fhould have delighted, though we had not been the' inttruments and means thereof: But alas 1 this your liberty, that you fo much bragged of, would have lalled but a little while, and was among your other beguiles; and was nothing’ elle but Satan llirring you about to giddinefs, and railing of fantaltick fumes to the tickling of the imagination : But leaving you altogether without renovation of heart, or progrels in landfification: So that I cannot compare this your liberty tq any thing elfe, but to an enchanted fabrick, where the poor guelts, only placed in imagination, imagine themfelvts to be in a plcafant place, and at a royal entertainment; but whenb God comes, and delulion evaniflieth, they will find thcmfelves call in fome remote wildernels, and they left full of allonilh- ment and fears. I told you, while I was with you, that the Devil was fowing tares among your thin wheat ; but 1 was not long from you, exerciled in thoughts about you, but I law clearly, there was forcery in the bufinefs : And now, I tell you, I fear forcerers allb ; I know 1 liavefpoken this againlt my own life, if they get the power, they delire; but I am in a defiance of them, and I know alio in a defence by him who hath pre- lerved, and I know will preferve me, till my work be finifheJ.l But if your liberty that you talked of had been true, it woulcf at leall have frayed till it had brought you to other thoughts, 
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ither works, and other comforts, and it might have been eafily iii'cerned not a true liberty, but a temptation that led you from Imblick preaching, the great ordinance of God’s glory, andi fnens good. As the Apoltle has that word, “ Forbidding u* ;j‘ to preach to the GentilesBut efpecially to leave publick Mdinances at this time, when they are the only ftandards tanding which (hows Satan’s viflory againlt Chrilt’s kingdom : n Scotland not to be compleat. :! Yet, dear friends, when you hear this, let not Satan cad mu as far to the other (ide, for it is rare to fee the mod devout . ouls altogether out from under his delulions and temptations, sto make you believe that it is impoflible to attain unto any bing of certitude of truth, liberty, manifedauons and commu* tion with God, i( that which (eemed to be Ip firm, be deldions; >ut (hall Satan havefuch power to make men believe lies, and ; iall not God go infinitely beyond him, in making men to (ee :>md believe truth ? There were many that thought themlelves ij!t the height of aflurance, when under the greatelt temptations, jisPlal. Ixxiii. “ Verily I have cleanfed my hands in vain.” lAnd yet they have a greater certainty when they come to lee, lib at there is no fuch unquietnels of (pirit under this, as they jpund in the former. And feeing it is (o, reft not till ye attain [hat alfurance ol your own intereft, and of his main truths,which is both above doubt and defedf, that ye may be able to lay. Now we believe, and are (ure.” 1 Bur. in the next place, ye will join with none in publick wor- jhip, but thefe who have infallible (igns of regeneration. This perns fair but it is both talfe and foul, Falle, becaule of its faife Inundation, viz. That the certainty of ones interelt in Chrift lay be known by another. Whereas the fcripture lays, 1 That none knows it, but he that has it.” Foul alio, for this ifdain has pride in it, and pride is always foul, and tho’ there ea difference amonglt men, and that we fhould have regard of epentance, and brokennefs of heart, yet thefe who have well ought and leen their own filthinefs, will judge themfelves the erlons, of any, that Ihould be thrulf out ot the aifemblies or »od’s people, and that not only in regard of what they have >een, but alfo in regard of what they daily are. Next, ye /ould have all to be prayed to eternal wrath, who have departed imd made defedtion in this time; alas ! we need not blow them way, the great part is going (alt enough that way ; hut this 1 m lure, is not to give God his glory, but to take from himt ’id limit him in his freedom and choice, in the greatnels of iis pardon. It is remarkable that the angels in their glory to »od, joined alfo with it Good will to men. Next, ye have rj.dkd the Pfilms, with many other things, by a paper come from 
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from Tome of you, and I cannot lee upon what account, excel it be, becaufe it is man’s work, in turning the Pfalms out • profc into metre. Then you mult rejedt all the other ferit tures, becaule the tranflation of them is of man's work ye hai not yet learned the original languages, ye mult betake you lelves altogether to the Ipirit, and what a fpirit will that tj that is not to be tried by the leriptures! I told fome of yoi when I lad faw you, that ye were too little Jed by the feripture and too much'by your own thoughts and fuggeltions, whic indeed opens a wide door to delufion, and alas! lays yourfelve .open to Satan’s temptation. As for the red of your denying all your former covenants aij declarations: This cannot be trom >od, they containing na thing, but lawful and neceffary duties ; and fuppofe they di not contain and include a compleat reformation ; yet they di not exclude it : So that dill holding them, we might hai pafled on to more perfection, and they might be inviolable c iligations with us: And next, your cutting off all that wei Tot of your mind, and delivering them up to devils, was nc judice and religion, it being done neither in judgment nor rigfc teoufnefs upon ponvidion of their crimes; but unbridled ra< ond fury ; But thefe things I cannot fully fpeak to now, ys there is fomewhat thatl cannot pals ; but mud tell you, that: fear there fhall remain fome ofthe leaven within, that (hall ne only fpoil an orthodox protedant; but alfo a true, tender, ai| humble chridian, and give us nothing iudead of it, but a blow bladder ; for I am perfwaded, if Satan fhould have the tutoi but a while, he (hould bring it to this ; for it has been his W! with fome, fird, to make thEm faint like, and afterwards fettle them at athieim ; like a cunning fifher, running a fifh, pon an angle, who at lad cads it on dry ground. God isni) witnels, my foul loves to fee holinefs, tendernefs and zeal; fueh agenepation, where there is nothing but untendernefs, nr concernednefs and lukewannnefs ; and by his grace, I Him ever cherifh it. I delire you then in the bowels of Chrid,* retain your zeal ; but fee well to this, that it be for his.g!or|| Indeed the more that you are zeaions.and the further ye go fetfr ward, fo that the word of -od diredt your courfe, ye an more pleafing to God, and fhail be the dearer to us. perfwade yourfelves, thatthough I cannot equal or go beforM yet it is the lincere defire of my heart, to follow luch. And rdf foul wifbes you well, though it may be, I cannot here poul nor lead you the way to well being ; yet this I mult fay, ihar I could lead you the way, that he has led me, I fhpuid let 5f fee eternal life* without thefe things that I am deiiring youj Tslinquilh. Hold truth, glorify God, be zealous to have h 
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orified ; but think not to defire the condemnation of any man, mply on that account, that they dare not come, and continue where you are ; or to put a bar by prayer between them, and a ! eturn, is a glorifying of God : We glorify him in this kind, i/hen as he himfelf defires, if we acquiefce in his fentence, ■'hep. it is paft ; though we wrefile again!!: it, before it be inowntous. I cannot bid you go forward in all, but I defife you to go for- r rard in that which is furer and better. -And dear friends, let : ot the tworld have that to fay, that when ye are become ( gfit, ye are become the lets zealous, only take the right ob- and let your zeal grow. O let not your fuffefings be (pined with fuch wildneis, and think it not ftrange that ye avenot fuch liberty in your return, as ye feemed to have be- i ire, if ye take the right way, and hold on, ye fhall find it in -|is time greater, and better, and furer. I fhall only add, that Here mult be an expref's difowning of your errors and evils* id an eXpfefs owning of his truths, whereof ye have been trfuaded before now, which now are either denied or doub- « d, otherwifeyou will come to nothing of religion, or worfe ; . ■ iis will either Hate your fufferings right, of be a mean to ob- ij in a cleanly liberty from God in his due time. Grace, Mercyj id Peace be with you. Amen. 

he dying Teffimony and laft Words of Mr. WALTER : SMITH, Student of Theology, who fuffered at the Crols of Edinburgh, July ay. i68t. 
Jj^j.EAR friends and acquaintances, as I defire, while in thd 
“Ji ® body, to fympathizefomewhat with you, in lamenting your various cafes,and the cafe of the church, whereof : I: are the fbns and daughters ; fo I muff lay this requeft upon |m, and leave jt with you, that ye take fome of your time, and , fl: it apart particularly, to folace your fouls, in bleffing and jhgnifying your God, and my God, for the lot he hath dc- ;ed and cnolen out for poor unworthy mb, from eternity, in , ne, and fo eternity, in the immediate enjoyment of Father n and holy Ghoft, one God, incomprehenfibleand unchange- le in his being, wifdofn, power, holihefs, juftice, goodnefs • d truth; ahd that, became he hath made me a man, and a • riftian : 1 nd now I fet to my feal to all his truths, revealed his word, and particularly thefe, Firfi, That he is one God, thcr, Son, and holy Ghoft ; but alas ! who can think of n ? who can hear of him , cr write of him aright 1 O ! he is id! he is God ! adly, That he made man perfeit; and tho' 

t)ONALD CAGRIL. 



The laft Speech and Teftimony 3 we have deflroyed and incapacitate ourfelves to do any thin that is right, while out of Chrilf, yet we are under the obligati on of the whole law, which is the perfedt rule of riglueoufnefs adly, That my Lord (yea, through free grace, I can lay,, mj Lord Jefus Chri(l) came to the world to fave linners_ And though I cannot fay, that I have been the greateit of finnert yeti can.fay, that he hath covered, pardoned, preventedanc hid from the worid, fins in me that have been hainous bj many aggravations. 4thIy,JThat except a man be born again" he cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven : My friends this is the new birth, this is regeneration that I am (peaking of, to which the great part, even of profeflors (1 fear,-) will be found Grangers, fthly, I fet to my leal to the truth of thal precious promife, Jofh. i. 5 etc. repeated Heb. xiii. 3. Fo he hath laid, “ I will never leave thee, nor forlake thee,’ together with all,the other promifes to that purpofe; and I air fure, he hath carried me ihrough divers conditions of life, manji various and lingular difficulties and damping difcouragements: But omitting thefe things whereof the profane perfecutori may as much boalt as to the outward as any, he hath led me through the f'everal (teps of (oul-exerci(e, and the pangs of the new birth, into himfeif. This, this, my friends, is the cog- nizance and diltinguifhing charader of a faint indeed : And by this, and thrs^only, ‘‘ We pals from death to life.” ? And as I adhere to the Confeflion of faith and work of refor- mation, as I Hiall afterwards fpeak to ; fb particularly, I fet tc my feal to thefe truths in the xviii. chapter thereof, anent the '•thl2 allurance of grace and ialvation. Alas! the ignorance ofthit generation is great : My dear friends, I leave this as my laifc advice to you. make uleofthat book which contains the Coiuj LUions of Faith, Catechilms, Sum of Saving Knowledge, praej- deal Ule of Saving Knowledge, Diredtory for Worlhip, the cattles of God’s Wrath, etc, And let none think this work bel low them, for the fpiritual enlightning of the mind, which re| quires the literal with it, is the nrlt work of the fpirit, after wj ftrlf begin to come to our felves, or rather to what we were its innocency, and ought to be by grace. But as to this, I do conj fidently refer you to Shepard’s found Believer, which in my. poor apprehenlion is the loundelt and furelt ye can meet with, .And 6tbiy, I let to my feal to the covenant of grace, partiem larly that claufeofit, Ifa. lix. 21, “ As for me this is my co- 41 venant with them, laith the Lord, My Spirit that is upotu “ thee,’’ etc. And here I leave mytellimony againft all Atheilhl fpeculative (if there be any fuch) and practical, and all mr>'i* Lers of godlinefs, all formalilts and hypocrites, Quakers.a Knthufialt** who either pretend to the Spirit negledting tf^ woral 
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word, or lean upon the word qegle&ing the teaching of the ' fpirit: and what (hall I more fay ? but by what of truth I have in experience feen, I am bold to believe what I have not feen ; flisteltimony is a ground fufficient, and there can be no .deceit jnder it. And now I am to die a martyr; and I am as fully perfuadedof j iny intereft in Ghrift, and that he hath countenanced me in that, : "or which I am to lay down my life, as I am of my being. ^nd let the world and byalled profelTors fay their pleafures, I ; im herein no delufion ; I have the free and full exercife of rea- , : bn and judgment; I amfreeofpaflion and prejudice, and, (.ex- llepting that I am yet in the body ) I am free of Satan’s fire and - dry ; I have no bitternefs nor malice at any living; fo that ithat I am owning and dying for, I am Col idly'and firmly per- waded to be truth and duty, according to my mean capacity, j i Lnd this is the main point this day in controverfy, upon which ; was peremptorily qudtioncd, and defircd pofitively to anfwer, ;ea, or nay, under the threatning of the boots, viz. Whe* iter I owned the king’s authority as preiently eltablifhed and fttetciled ? which I did pofitively difown, and denied allegi- Ince to him, as he is invelted with that fupremacy proper to filhrilt Jefus only. And who knoweth rot that at firlt he was ■ flpnltitute and crowned a covenanted King, and the fubjedls vbrn in allegiance to him, as fuch, by the folemn League and ovenant ? This was the authority jvh^rewith he was cloathed; id the exercife of it was to be for God, religion, and the gf'-ad rthe fubjeds ; and is not all this, as to God and his people, 1 rerturned and perverted ? But adly, The whole ofthis pleaded ir Authority at prefent, is eftablifhed on the ruin of the lands igagements to God, and fo one another: But I fay no more to this. Confider things fcrioufly, and ponder them deeply ; :al for God is much gone : Look to it, and labour to recover r ; your pc?ice fhall be in it, as to d«ty ; though Chrilt’sl righ* / oufnets (I fee) is the only fure foundation. : I leave nay teltimony againlt malignancy, ungodlinefs and" JT ofanity, and whatfoever is contrary to found dodrinc, pro- | : Ted and owned by the reformed Anti-Eralfian prefbyterian i Tty in Scotland, whereof I die a member and profelfor,being . lly fatisfied and content with my lot. And as to my appre- ni mding, we were lingularly delivered by providence into the ; verlaries hand,and tfor what I could learn) were betrayed by i me, nor were any accefibry to our taking, more than we ! ;re ourfelves, and particularly let none blame the lady St. ! jhnskirk in this. I have no time to give you an account of i Lord’s kindnefs and tendernefs to us, in rdtraining the i yerfaries fury : For they began very brisk, by making us B 2 < ly 
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]y all night bound, and expi-efly refufed to (ufFer us to woi (hip God, or pray with one another, until we came to Lit lithgow. But the Lord haflneth to come, beware of goin back, wait for him, be not anxious about what fhall becom of you, or a remnant: He is concerned, his interceflion i lufficient, [♦t him let up, and kept up in his own roon in your fouls, and other things will be the more ealily kep in theirs. Be tender of all who have the root of the matte* but beware of compliance with any, whether Minifters or Pro feifbrs or Adverfaries. As to^ny judgment (infignificant a ir is) lam ncceffitate to refer you to the draught of a paper which i drew at the defire of fome fbcieties in Clydfdah Intituled, Some fteps of defe<5iion, etc. Beware of a Ipiri of bitternefs, peremptorinefs, and ignorant zeal, which hati been the ruin of fome, and will be the ruin of more, if mere prevent not. I was withdrawn from by fomc, as bavin; given offence to them by my protecting againlt their way in particular, wherein I am fure as to the manner they wen wrong; and though they had been right, it was not a grount to have made fuch a feparation from me, much Jels from tbofe who joined with me. And if any divifion be longel kept up upon that account, they will find it a great iniquity : if rightly confidered. I can get no more written, nor fee li great need for it ; tor the Teltimony of Martyrs is no i your rule. Farewel. From the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, July 27. *68i* 

Sic fubferibitu [ 
WALTER SMITHI 

BEp5. us come to the Scaffold, he accofted the multitude to thii i purpofe. All ye beholders who are come here upon varii r Ous defigns, I entreat you, be not miltaken anent the caufe 0 fufferir our fuffering this day ; for however ye may be miftnformed| yet it is of verity, that we are brought here upon of the matteB||.. of our God ; becaule we telfified againlf the fupremacy, ami, would not conlent to the fetting of Ghrift’s crown upon tbi[| head of him, who had by ufurpation alpired thereto, contrarni to his former engagements. Upon this they cauled beat tbijt drums, which obliged him a little to (ilenCe ; but beckning witro his hand, he faid, I (hall only fay foraething to three partiem lars t And firlf, Anent that Which fome are apt :o believm That we are againlt authority; but we deleft that, and fa|*| that we own all the lawful exercife of authority ; and we h0Mj|[ there are none, that are Chriftians, will allow us to own unlawfp 
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nlawful exercife, or rather tyranny of authority. At this the rums were again beat; and fo he fung a part of the ciii Pla). fom the beginning, and prayed 5 which done he turned his »ce to the crofs, and laid, I blefs the Lord, I am not farpriled, either terrified with this death, or the manner of it. 1 con- ffs, the thoughts of death have been lometimes very terrible 3 me, when I have been refkaing upon my twifpendmg of precious time, yea, fometimes the ftrength of temptation, and ty own weaknefs, have made me herein to raze the very foun- ationofmy interelt; but my God builds falter, than he permits ic devil and my falfe heart to call down. I have had fome j louds even lince I came to prifon, but bleffed be God, thefe re all removed : For my God hath faid to my foul, “ Be of 11 good cheer, thy lins are forgiven thee And the faith of i ais makes me not to fear grim death ; Tho’- it be called the :King of terrors: yet it is not fo to me: For this that you think, i cruel and ludden death, is but an inlet to life, which (hall be j :ernal. Let nope be offended at Chrilf and his way, becaufe :S» fullering ; for 1 can perfwade you, there is more of Chrilt’s “sip, and fupporting grace, and ftrength in a luffering lot, than 1 that ever I heard of by the hearing of the ear : But now I i made to find it in my own experience; and I can fity, “ He is altogether lovely.^ But a fecond thing that I promiled to fpeak to is, That I de- :lt and abhor all Popery, Prelacy, Eraltianifm, and all other eps of defeiSHon from the truths of God, and turning afide to ic right and left hand. Alfo I teflifie againll all errors, as takerilm, Afminianifm, etc. and all that is contrary to found iflrine, who walk not according to the Scriptures, and make it the Word and Spirit of God their rule to walk by. I have ■ed, and now am ready to die, a Chriftian, a Protelfant, and a refbyterian in my judgment; therefore let none hereafter fay, hat we walk not by the Scciptures; for once Britain and eland, and especially Scotland, were deeply fworn to main- in, what now they difown; therefore beware of Handing ip Le way of others, feeing ye will not go in yourlelves, ^dly, exhort all you that are the poor remnant, to be fenous in suing your interelt cleared, you that are in the dark with our cafe, take not flafhes for converfion : ffudy a holy con- irfation : Be at more pains to know the Scriptures, and be- :ve them: Be ferious in prayer; flight not time: Take brill in his own terms, and refolve to meet with trials, and at fhortly; (light not known duties; commit not known fins, hatever fuffering ye may meet with, for your cleaving to du- . Lippen to God and you will not be difappointed. Con- ■udt well of him under all difpenfations; weary notof luffer- tng;, 
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ing : Ly not at cafe in a day of Jacob’s trouble. I have on« word more to fpeak, to all that are going on in perfecuting the way, and friends of Chritt, and that is the very words of ou* Lord, Remember, “ whatever ye do to one of thefe little onesj ‘‘ ye do it unto me.” I pray the Lord, that he may open the eyes of all the eleil, who are yet flrartgers to regeneration ; and alfo convince luch of them as are fallen from their firlt love^ Now, my friends, I have this to fay in my own vindication, that yhowever I have been branded by fome, and milconltrued by others, yet) I can fay in the fight of the Lord, before whom 1 am now to appear, that I am free of any publick fcandals j I fay, I am free of drunkepnels, I am free of whoredom, thefts, or murder; therefore let none fay, that we are murderers, or would kill any, but in fclf-defence, and in defence of the gof- pel. I truly forgive all men the wrongs they have done to me, as I delire to be forgiven of the Lord ; but as for the- wrongs done to a holy God, I leave thefe to him, who is the avenger of blood, let him do to them as he may be glorified. I fay no more, but pray that all who are in his way, may be kept from finning under fuff'ering, and that every one may prepare for a ftorm, which I do verily believe is not far off. Then {looping down, he faluted fome friends, and faid, Farewel all relations and acquaintances, farewel all ye that are lovers of Chrilt and his righteous caufe. And beckning to the multitude, he faid, farewel alfo. And fo he went up the ladder with thegreateft difeoverie? of alacrity, and magnanimity, and feating himielf upon it, he find, now this death of mine I fear not; lor my fins are freely Rardoned : yea, and I fiiall lin no more, for. 1 am made through my God, to look hell, wrath, devils, and fin eternally out of countenance. Therefore fare- wel all created enjoyments, pleafures and delights: Farewel j finning and fuflering : Farcwel praying and believing, andf Welcome heaven and finging. Welcome joy in the holy Gholt. j "Welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, into thy hands I com- mit my fpirit. When the executioner was about to untie*his .• gravate, he thrufl him away, and untied it himfelf, and calling for his brother, threw it down, faying, This is the lafl token you will get from me : After the Napkin was drawn over his face, he uncovered it again, and faid, I have one word more to ^ lay, and that is, to all that have any love to God, and his' righteous caule, that they will let time apart, and ling a fong: of praife to the Lord, for what he has done to my foul, and my $ foul fays, (To him be praife) Then letting down the napkin,, he prayed a litde within himfelf, and the executioner doing his office, threw him over. 
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fhe laft Teftimony of Mr. JAMES BOIH, Student of Theo- logy, who fuffered at the Crofs of Edinburgh, July 17. 1681. written in a letter to his brother. 

EAR Brother, I have not now time to write that which I would, but to fatisfie your delire, and the defire of o- thers, who are concerned in the caufe and work of Sod, that is now at this time trampled upon; I have given out ny indictment to a friend of yours, and now I (hall give you n account of the enemies prolecution thereof againft us. My ndiCtment did run.up n three heads. Firft, That 1 had dif- •wned the king’s authority, sdly, That I faid, The riling in I'*rms at Bothwel-bridge, was lawful, and upon the defence of ruth, gdly, That I owned the Sanquhair Declaration, in the J Mole heads and articles thereof. And having again owned his before the julticiary and affizers, I held my peace, and pake no more ; becaufe I law what was Ipoken by others, was lot regarded, either by our unjult judges, or mocking audi- ors: all that our fpeaking did, was the expoling of us to the aockery of all prelent. But the realons that were given in hus, for our defence in the firft head, were, That we could ict own the authority, as now prefently eltablilhed, unlefs we hould alio own the fupremacy, which the king hath ufurped wer the Church. By our doing of this, we Ihould reb Chrilt f that which is his right; and give that unto a man, which s due to no mortal: The reafon is, becaufe the lupremacy is eclared in their aCts of parliament, to be efTemial to the crown; nd that which is eftential to any thing, is the fame with the hing itfelf; fo that in owning the authority, we are of necef- ty obliged to jultify them in th^ir ufurpation alfo. But there t another argument, which to me is valid, tho’ I Ipoke it not efore them ; and it does not a little trouble me, that I fhould as palj'ed it. The advocate in his difeourfe to the aflizers, a- rong other things, laid, that we were overturning thefe affs nd laws, which they (the alfizers) had confented to, and were wning. Now I fbppofe their confent to the prefent aCts and iws was never formally required of them, but that which is aken for their content, is their limple lilence, when thefe aCfs 'ere made and publilhed, and owning thefe parliaments as icir reprdentatives, lo that I may clearly argue from this, tat even in their own fenfe, my owning of the prefent autho- ity now eftablifhed as lawful, and the prefent magiftrates as jy magilfrates, is a giving my content to the prefent aCts and iws, and fo confequently to the robbing of Chrilt of that ’Inch is his right. As to the fecond, it being hut one parti- cular 
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fular fa<S, deduced from that principle of the lawfulnefs of fell defence, and this principle being as pofitively aiferted by all c us, I look upon the principle tq be as exprefly lealed with oum blood, as that particular faft of riling in arms at BothwelM bridge is. As to the third, it being a deed confequential fron the firll, I looked upon them both to Hand and fall together: and he that owneth the flrlt, mufl of neceflity Own the lalt alio And as to that of declaring of war, I did always look upon it to be one and the fame tho’ differently exprefled, with thai eontainecT in the paper, found at the Ferry, and that the main delign of it, was to vindicate us before the world, in our repel- ling unjufl violence, and clearing us of thefe afperlions, thal were call upon us, viz. The holding as a principle the law- fulnefs of private Aflaflinations, (which we difown) and mur dering all thole, who are not of the fame judgment with us, Thefe afe the truths, which we are tq feal with our blood, to morrow in the afternoon, at the crofs of Edinburgh. As to other particular adtions, we declined to anfwer pofitively to $hem, as that of the bifhop’s death, we told them, we could not be judges of other mens adtions: As to the excommunica- tion, becaule we declined them, as not competent judges, tc* (pognofce upon an ecclefiaflick matter, they did not proceed u- por* it, And rTow, de^r brother, ypU may fee OUr quarrel clearly Hated, to be the fame that Mr. James Guthery laid down hiS bead for ; befide whole, mine and my other two friends head^ are to be fet. There were many other things paft in private betwixt me and Mr. William Paterfon, fometime my regent, pow council clerk, with fome others whq Hrongly aflaulted me with their fnares, but now f hope I may fay, that “ my foul “ hath efcaped like a bird out of the fnare of the fowler.” And as to your fecoud deflre of knowing how it went with my foul; many and flrong have been the aflaults of Satan fince I came td prifon, but glory to God, who hath not been wanting to me ' tn giving me afliflance, yea, many times unlbvight, and he is ■ yet continuing. And I hope (hall do to the end, to carry mej above the fear of death, fb that I am in as fweet a calm, as if. I were going to be married to one dearly beloved. Alas my cold heart is not a^le to anfwer his burning love 5 but what is, wanting in me, is and fliafl he made up in a Saviour Compleat and well furnifhed in all things appointed of the Father for this end, to bririg his ftraying children to their own home, whereof (I think 1 may adventure to fay it) I am one, tho’ fecklefsJ IfJow I have no time to enlarge, elfe I would giye you a morej particular account of God’s goodnefs and dealing with me ; but/ fet this fuffice, that I am once fairly on the way, and within 
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~ view of Emmanuel|s land, and in'hopes to be received an habitant there within the {pace of 20 hours at moit. Fare- ;1 all earthly comforts, farewel all worldly vanities, farewel carnal defires, welcome crofs, welcome gallows, welcome irifl, welcome heaven and everlalting happi^efs, etc, I have • more fpare time. Grace, mercy and peace b)e with you. aen. ^rom Edinburgh Tolboth, July 27. 1681. 

Si? fubfcribitur 
JAMES B O I G. 

'J'eftimony of that valiant and worthy Gentleman, AVID HACKSTOUNof Rathillet, who ("uffered at the Grofs of Edinburgh, July 16. 1680. 
; Interrogations and Anfwers before the Privy Council, laturday July, 26. 1680. 
) XTTHether qr not had you any hand in the murdering VV of the late Biftiop of St; Andrews ? Anl’wered, was not obliged to anfwer that queltion, nor be his own ac- lt. C2- ) What he would declare as to the King’s authori- Anfwered, That authority that dilqwns the intereit of. d, and dates it (elf in oppolition to Jelus Chrift, is no more ae owned ; but lb it is, the King’s authority is now fuch ; k‘ :efore it ought not to be owned, Whether the killing Arch-biftiop of St. Andrews was murder, yea, or not? "wered, that he thought it no fin to difpatch a bloody mon- , (4.) ff he owned the new-covenant, taken at the Ciueens- y, From Mr. Cargil one of their preachers ? Anfwered that did own it in every particular thereof, and would fain lee man that in conlcience and realon would debate the con- r. (5.) If he were at liberty, and had the power to kill of the King’s council, and murder them as he did the ©op of St. Andrews, whether he would do it, yea, or not i Wered, That he had no fpare time to anlwer fuch frivolous ch'ddilh queltions. he Chancellor told him that if he were not more ingenu- iin his anfwers, he would prelently be tortured. He an* <ed, that is but a little addition to your former cruelties, 1 have that comfort, that tho’ you torture my wounded j, yet ye cannot reach my foul. The Chancellor urge4 with feveral other qudtions, which he refufed to anfwd, iffaid he) I would gladly fpeak a little if I could have li- berty* 
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berty, which was allowed him. Then he faid, Ye-know tb*s youth is a folly’, and I acknowledge tlult in my younger yead 1 was too much carried'down with the fpate of it; but that in! exhauliible fountain of the goodnefs grace Of God, whic is free and great, hath reclaimed me, aad as a fire brand hat! plucked me out of the claws of Satan; and now 1 hand her before you as a prifoner of Jefus Chrilt, for adhering to Hi caufe and intereh, which hath been lealed with the blood o many worthies, who have fnffered in thele lands, and hav witnelT.d to the truths of Chrih thefe few years bygone, and do own all the tdlimonies given by them, and defire to put in my mite among theirs, and am not only willing to feal i with my blood, but alfo to feal it with the fharpelt torture: that you can imagine. Then being interrogate by the Bi(ho| of Edinburgh, what he would anfwer to that article of the Con feffion of Faith, that difference of-religion doth not make voit tbeMagiffrate’s right and authority ? Heanfwered, he would no anfwer any perjured Prelate: the Bifhop replied, he was in th< wrong to him, becaufe ffe never took the Covenant, therefore hi V'as not perjured, and fo deferved not that name : But iome a them asked him how he would anfwer that queition ? He an- fwered, That queffion was anfwered long ago, by the Solemi League and Covenant, which binds us only to maintain and de fend the King in tlte defence of the true religion ; but now th» king having (fated himlelf an enemy to religion,and all that wil live religioufly, therefore it is high time to lhake off all obliga- tion of allegiance to his authority .Thefe interrogations were al read to him in the face of the council, and he owned all. Tin rext day he was arraigned before the council, they asked if h* had any more to lay ? He anfwered, That which he had to lay was (aid already in every particular thereof, and, (.laid he) I will not only fe^l it with my blood but with all the tortures yo can imagine. 
Follows the Extradf of the proceedings of the Privy Council Edinburgh, July 19. 16B0. 
]N prefence of the Lords jufficiary, clerk and commiflionert of I officiary, compeared David Hackftoun of Rathillet, anc declines the King’s Majeffy’s authority, the authority ©f the con miflioners o! jufficiary as his judges, and abloluttly refufei to lign this declaration, as being before perfons who are no} his judges. He refules to anfwer concerning the mupder of the late Bifhop of St. Andrews, and fays, the caufes of hit declinement are, “ becaufe they have ufurped the fupremacy o- u ver the Church,belonging alone to JelusChrift,and have efta- “ blifhea 
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Slifhed idolatry, perjury, and other iniquities, and in pro- lecuting their defign, in confirming themlelves in this ufur- _ped right, have ihed much innocent blood,” Thereforethe aid David adhering to Chrift his rights, and kingly office over he Church, declines them that are his opcnenemiesandcom- etitors for his crown and power, as competent judges; rdufes s formerly to fign this his declaration. Dated from his own touth, whereupon his Majelty’s advocate takes inltruments, nd requires the Commillioners of judiciary to fign the fame in is prelence, as for him ; and his Majedy’s advocate takes in- ruments, that the faid David has declined his M;jelly’s au- lority, and the authority of his Commiflio'ners, and refuted ideny the murder of the late Bifhop of St. Andrews, and re~ uires Mr. John Vais, James Balfour, and the men of thecouit ritneffes to the forefaid declaration. Sic fubferibitur. Sir Ro- ert iMaitland, James Fouls, David Balfour, David Falconer, odger Hodge. Upon Friday, July 30. being again brought before the coun- 1, it was asked of him, if he had any dther thing to lay i He ifwered, that which I have laid, 1 will leal it. Then they ild him they had fomething to fay to him, and commanded a fit down, and receive his lentence, which willingly he , but told them, They were all bloody murderers, for all tat power they had, was derived from tyranny, and that tefe years bygone, they have not only tyrannized over thq ,hurch of God, but have alfo grindecVhe face of the poor, fo t opprdfion, blood (hed, perjury, and many murders were be found in their skirts, upon which he was incontinent irried away to the Scaffold at the Market-crofs of Edinburgh, here he died with great torture infiidted upon his body, not ::ng permitted to leave any teflimony to the world, except hat is comprehended in thefe miffives dirtdled to fome of ,s Chriltian acquaintance, from his prifon in the Tolbooth of dinburgh, which are as follows. 

“he Copy of a Letter written by DAVID HACKSTOUN of Rathillet, to his Chriltian Friend N. Dated from the Tol- booth of Edinburgh, July 2J. 1680. 
Dear Acquaintance, Know this late difpenfation of providence will occafion . much fadnefs to you, and other lavers of the Lord’s truth now in this day, when io few by their praftice prove them- vesto be zealous for God, or lovers of his truth, but inllead that growth in the graces of God’s Spirit, and ftedfaltnefs such fliould be in Chriitiaus, have made defection from the truth, 
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truth, and are fallen from their firft love, to the ftrengthninf the hands of ufurpers of the crown of GhriR, in their unlaw ful encroachments on the privilege? ©f the Son of God. Where fore I entreat you, and all others, as you would not offenc God, and provoke him to piore anger, do not murmur, bo blefs and praile him, at^d fubmit to him in all humility; fo if this be one of the (Ups of Zion’s deliverance, and God’ glory, why (hould riot we praile him for every thing? If w* had the manner of ouf delivery at our carving, we would fpil it. He is the wifdom of the Father, who fits at the helm, am orders all affairs. The faith 9f this Ihould lilence all fuggefli pns from Satan, our own hearts, and mifbelief. I delire yoi \.ill difebarge all that have love or affedfion to me, not to b' lad on my account, but rather to rejoice on my behalf, tha Gpd hath fp honoured me in all I have been trylfed with: Fo as betook me, when I was a flave to Satan, and fin, and caf his love upon me, and plucked me as a brand out of the fire and brought me into covenant with him, to promote and carrj forward his wqrk, withom fear of what man couid dp unto me t and as he helped me to piake the bargain with him in gooc terms, which was a renouncing of my own flrength ; and : at jefolution to do all in his flrength ; fo now he hath been faith ! 

ful in all things to me, and hath furnilhed roe fufficiently fo: « what he hath called me to, and hath paffed by my many grof: « failings and breathes of ipy conditions to him, and hath don* : to me above what I could ask of him O that I could commene It: him to all, and (tir up all to fear, admire and praile him, anc la believe on him ! But the luke warmnefs and want of love tc » ■ God, and indifferency in Chrift’s matters, (which in his conde- in feendsney to his Church he hath referved as his dec!arativ« i, gloryj and neutrality in thele things are come to fo great * f height amongft profdfors, that I tbjnk God is laying a (turn- it hling-block before them, one after another, that when thejj are talieh (whom he will have to fallj he may be glorified k his juitice, by bringing that ftroke of vengeance that feems tc it? be hanging over thefe lands, bccaule of their fearf ul idolatry, t perjury, blood-fhed, blafphemy, and other abominations, the whole land is this day guilty of. Think not ffrange that i 'fay, i all are guilty of, there is none free, nor lhall be reputed free » in the light of God, but mourners in Zion. Lord grant re- t pentance, and a fpirit of mourning; brokennefs and contrition it of fpirit is the only facrifice well-pleafing unto God : And ] i;» prove all guilty. (Firft,) our reprelentarives (and fo we in ' them) eftablifhed thefe fins in our national decrees, which we have homologate in owning them ever af ter,and much more have we homologate their Uns, in contributing, one way or other, ; to* 
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b the ftrengthning of their hands againft God : as alas! but <ew be free of this, this day. O that preachers would preach epentance, and profelTors would exhort one another to mourn a (ecret, and together* becaufe of lin, and with their mour- ning would believe, for thefe are very ponlittent together, , find flefh and blood great enemies to faith, and friends, yea, iplterers of finful fears. ’Tis above nature to believe, efpecial- y when difpenfations feem to contradi<ft our faith : But if any iad faith towards God concerning me, let hot this brangie their ■ suth* but rather llrengthen ; there is nothing can contradict yhat God hath determined ; but oVerthe belly of all oppofitioti te will perfect his work in and by me, either to a remarkable ;j|elivery, or throw-bearing, as he lees molt for his own glory. i W herefore let us fubmit to his will,and ly; before the throne . n behalf of Zion and her children ; And G ! that ye your felf .:kould and delire others, that are faithful, to hold up my cafe . p Zion’s God, that he would glorify himfejf in me J and let . 'our prayer be in faith : “ To him that believeth, all things j re polfible.” There are many fecklel's, milbelieving prayers, hat prevail not with God ; becaufe of unbelief. 1 know, thefe ufferings will be a great Humbling to many, otherwife gra- tous, but let it not be to you. I blefs God it is not (as /ct) fo to me; but rather the power, yea, the love of God o me; for it was not altogether unexpected unto me ; (lor tot to reflect upon any that have fealed that truth and caufe, is we Hated it* with their blood) I cannot deny, but it was iver the belly of conlcience, that I joined with loms of our •arty; for fome of them had not their garments clean of their ate defections, and there was too much of pride amongH us : Neither dare I allow, that'taking of fatisfaCtion for practices, ithich are the homologating of the pubfick fins, which we did ibout half an hour before out break; which checked me exceed- ingly in the time : 1 think feal forrow would make men like he prodigal, to think themfelves not worthy to be employed n that work; real evidences of reconciliation with God, houldbeleen before admiffton to luch an imploymcnf. O that ill would take warning, by my reproof, not to ventufe to ollow any man over confcience! There were choice godly nen among us, but one Achan will make tfrael to fall. I fear he want of faith among us, firH and lalt, and'all alongH our ate bufinels : I know many mouths will be opened againlt me tecaufe of what I did before this bulinels, but I dare not but fpeak t, this is a Humbling-block laid to drive them to more fin ; j.nd alas ! that I did not more to purge us of every fin ; dpecial- y known lin among us. Thele that abode within, and- came act out with us* let them femember Meroz cufle: I am afraid, 
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God thinks them riot free of our blood, for not joining to or help. And now knowing ye will be anxious, to know how it w: then, and how it hath been fince with me. Firft, We gettin notice of a party out feeking us, fenttwoon Wednefday nigl late, to know their motion, and lay on a mure lide all nigh and Thurlday about ten hours, we went to take fome mca and fent out other two, and delired them to conlult with th firlt two, who had not come to us, but were lying down t fleep, who all fou^ returned and told us, it was unnecefTary t fend any for intelligence, they having (ecured it. Whereupo after we had gotten lome meat, we erme to a piece of grafs, an lay down, and prefently we were all alarmed, that they wei upon us; and fo making ready, we faw them coming faff on,an that about three or four hours in the afternoon, and each on refolving to figh t, I rode off, to feek a Itrength forouradvan tage, and being defired by a country man, to go into f'uch place for the belt (Irength; I went, and they followed; be coming to it, I found we could go no further; and fb turninj and drawing up quickly eight horle, on the right hand, wit K. D. and fifteen on the left with me, being no more; th foot not being forty, and many of :hem,ill armed in the midftl I asked all, if they were willing to fight ? who all faid. Yes. efpecially I. G. The enemy advanced faff, whom I took to b above an hundred and twelve, well armed and horfed, whi ■ fending firff about twenty dragoons on foot, to take the %vinl 1 

of us, which we feeing fent a party on foot to meet them, an* ; 

the reft of us advanced faff on the enemy, being a ffrongbod; f of horfe coming hard on us, whereupon when we were joined ■ our horfe fired firff, and wounded and killed tome of them, bot| t horfe and foot; our horfe advanced to their faces, and we first I. on each other, I being foremoff after receiving their fire, an*i finding the horfe behind me broken, I then rode in amohgl k them, and went out at a fide, without any wrong or wound : I was purfued by feverals, with whom I fought a good fpacej fit fometimes they followed me, and fbmetimes I followed them ft at length my horfe bogged, and the foremoff of theirs, whicl h was David Ramfay, one of my acquaintance: We both beinj|| (< On foot, fought it with fmall (word, without advantage to om f another ; but at length doling, I was ffricken down with threjl j on horfe-back behind me ; and receiving three fore wounds o|lo the head, and fb falling, be faved my life, which 1 fubmittecti to : They fearcbed me, andcarried me to their rear, and lain: me down, where I bled much ; where were brought feveraln of their men lore wounded. They gave us all teffimony oil brave refoiute snen. What more or our men were killed, M dick 
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id not fee, nor know, but as they told me after, The field i as theirs. I was brojght toward Douglas. They ufed me ; villy, and brought me drink out of a houfe by the way; -A t 'O'uglas, Janet Cfeland was k nd to me, and brought a Chi* i trgeon to me, who did but little to my wounds, only Itanch- 1 the blood. Next morning, I was brought to Lanerk, and brought before .! *alziel, Lord Rols, and fome others, who asked many qudti- «as at me ; but I not latisfying them with anlwers; Drlziel 4 d threaten to roalt me, and carrying me fo the '1’olbooth, uled me to be bound molt barbarouily, and call me down, ;}iere I lay till Saturday morning, without any, except Sol- .■ ,'ers admitted to (peak to me, or look my wounds, or give me j iy eale whatfomever. And next morning they brought me ! id John Pollock, and other two of us, two miles on loot, I .) ing without fhoes, where that party which had broken us at 11, received us. They were commanded by Earllhal. We were mcd, civilly ufed by them on the way, and Drought to Edin- irgh, about four in the afternoon, and carried about the irth fide of the town, to the foot of the Cannon gate, where e town magillrates were, who received us, and letting me i a horle with my fac^ backward, and the other three bound ' a goad of iron, and Mr. Cameron’s head carried on a halbert lore me, and another head in a lack, which I knew not, on ad’s back ; and lo we were carried up the llrcet to the Parlia- mt-doft, where 1 was taken down, and the relt looled. All is done by the hangman. I was carried up to the council, d fii it, put up into a room alone, where the Chancellor came, d asked if I knew him i I anlwered, yes. He, (after lome utellations of love, to which l anfwered nothing) went his iy ; and then 1 was brought in before the council, where j Chance.Uor read a ditty again!! me. Firlt, Anent' the kop’s murder. To which I anfwered, I was obliged by no v, cither of God, or man, to anfwer to it; and neither to :ule my fell, ror reveal others by vindicating my fell, or any ter way. The Advocate asked, Where I was the third day May was a year r To whom I anfweied, I am not bound to :p a memorial where I am, or what I do every day. The ancelior asked, if I thought it murder ? I’o which I anfwer* tho’ J was not bound to anfwer luch queffons, yet I would * t call it lb, bin rather fay, It was no mu.der. The Advo- e laid, Sir, you mult be a great liar, to fay you remember : where you wa- that day, it being lo remarkable a day. I lied, S r, you mult be a far greater lur, to lay, I anfwered ih a thing. Whereupon the Chancellor replied, My lord Advocate, 
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Advocate, he (aid only, he was not bound to keep in memor every day’s work. The Chancellor asked, If I adhered to Mr. Cargil’s paper which they called the New Covenant, taken at the Ferry ? anfwered, I would know what any would fay af»ainft them. F asked. If I owned the kind’s authority ? I told, thoT was nc bound to anfwer fuch quenions, yet being permitted to fpeal I would fay femewhat to that. And Firlt, That there cou! be no lawful authority, but what was of God : and that r authority^ Itated in a direct oppoiition to God, could be of Go< and that I knew of no authority nor judicatory this day in the nation, but what were in a diretf oppoiition to God, and I could neither be ofGod, nor lawful, and that their fruits wei kything it, in ihat they were.letting Bougerers, Murderer Sorcerers, and fuch others, at liberty, from jultice and emploj ing them in their fervice, and made it their whole work to of prefs, kill and deliroy the Lord’s people. The Chancellor an all raged, and delxred me to inltance one of luch fo fet at libert and employed. I anfwered to that, tho’It were enough to it llance any fuch, when I fatir a judicatory to execute jultice, y> 1 would inltance one; and I inltanced a buggerer, liberate at the Sheriff court of Fife, and afterwards employed in the fervice At which the Chancellor raged, and faid, 1 behoved t1 be a liar ; but I offered to prove it. Bifhop Faterfon aske< if ever Pilate and that judicatory, who were diredt enemies» Chrill, were dilbwned by him as judges ? I anfwered, that would anlwer no perjured Prelate in the nation, He anfwereo that he cobid not be called perjured,becaufe be never tookth: facrilegious covenant; I anlwered that God would own ths 1 

covenant, when none of them were to oppole it: They crie • all, I was ptophelying : I anfwered, I was not prophefying ■ but that I durlt not doubt, but God, who had fuch (iuguls love to thelc lands, as to bring them into covenant in fo p?i; culiar a manner with him, would let it be leen, that his laitf : 

fulnefs was enjpjgcd to carry it through, in oppofition to h : 

enemies. Some asked, What I aniwered to that article of tl: Conleflion of Faith, coiicdrning the King ? I anfwered, It ws ‘ cleared in thele two Covenants. The Advocate asked, Whs 1 faid of that article of the Covenant, wherein we are hound t ' ..maintain and defend the King ? I defired him to tell out th : 

feilofit; which was in defence of religion, but not in th deftrudtion of religion. The Chancellor threatned me wii ■> boots, and other terrible things, and faid, I (hould not hav the benefit of afudden death. To which I anfwered, it woult he but any addition to their cruelties ufed again!! God’s pcopT before, and that I was there a pf ifbnct of Chrilt, owning h i 
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ruths againft his open enemies, and referred it to their own sufts . if parliament and council, to let their cruelty and oppolition to Jod and his people be feen. After this, they called for a Chirurgeon, and removed me 3 another room ; where he dreiled my wounds, in whkh i irhe the Chancellor came, and kindly asked, If ever I laid p a (liepherd on the Mounthill that if I thought they would ot put me to an ignominious death. 1 would refer my lelf to he Chancellor ? I laid, no. He faid, A Ihepherd came to im and faid lo. I faid, that he or any other that faid fo to hint, /ere liars. I was asked by fome concerning our flrength ; to i'Jhkh I told, how few we were, and how furpriled by fuch a jrbng party, and that knowing with what cruel orders they jme againlt us, we were forced to fight. After drefling ot iy wounds, I was brought back to them, and thele things cing written, wereread over to me, to which I adhered ; and ping asked, if I would fign them, I faid, not. The Chancellor fid, He would do it for me. Some one ot thetn asked at the r(t time, concerning my being at fome other bufinels : To horn I anfwered, That though I was not obliged to anfwer to ich quelfions, yet I adhered to all that had been done in be- alf ot thatcaulc, againll its enemies. After which, I was tent > ,the Tolbootb, and have met lincewith all manner of kind- efs, and want for nothing. My wounds are duly dreiled, hich 1 fear may prove deadly, they being all in the head, the It of my body is tafe. In all thefe trials, (I blefslhe Lord) I was (laid, unmoved, a alteration of Countenance in the leaft, nor impatience ap- tared- Some of them have come to me, and regreted that ;ch a man as I Ihould have been led away with Cameron. I tlwered, be was a faithful minilterof Jefus Chrift, and as for e, I delired to be one of thele detpicable ones whom Chritt loofed- They faid, It was a quaker-like anfwer. I told it as the words of Chritt, and his apoltles. Bllhop Paterlbn’s ■other, unknown to me, had a long reafoning with me, but, think not to truth’s diladvantage. He tolJ.me, That the hole council obferved, that I gave them not their due titles, i which I fmiled, and made nd reply. He Hid, J was ill to .e Bilhop. I told, that I aflerted the truth. He faid. That : never took the Covenant, and fo could not be perjured. I ifwercd. Prelacy itfelf was abjured by the whole nation. He Id me. That the whole council found, I tvas a man of great irtr, and alfo of good birth. I replied, for my birth, 1 was latcd to the belt in the kingdom, which I thought little of, id for my parts they were fmall; yet I trufted lo much ia the sod nets ot thatcauie, for which I was a pritbner, that ii thev 

G would 
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would ^ive God that juftice, as to let his caufe be difputed, 1 doybted not to plead it a£aintt all that could fpeak againrt it. It was call up to me both at the council, and here, that there were not two hundred in the nation to own our caufe; 1 an Iwered at both times, That the caufe of Chrifi had been often owned by fewer. I was prelfed to take advice. I anfwered. i would advile with God, and my own confcience, and would riot depend on men, and refufed to debate any more, lince it Was to no purpofe, being troublelome to me, and not advan- tageous to the caufe. At the council, lome laid, I was polTef- fed With a devil: (ome one thing, fome another ; the Chancel- lor laid, I was a vitious man; I anlwered, While I was fo, I had been acceptable to him } but now, when otherwife, it was: not fo. He asked me, If I would yet own that caufe with my blood, if at liberty ? 1 anfwered. Both otir Fathers had owned it, with the hazard of their blbod, before me: Then I was cal- led by all, a murderer. I anlwered, God fhould decide it, betwixt us, to whom I refer it, who were molt murderers in his light, they or I- Ye have an account, as near as I can give, of what pall a- mong us. Be ye, and delire all others to be, earned with God, in my behalf: for I am weak, and cannot Hand without con- Ibnt lupplies of the graces of his Spirit. O ! 1 am afraid, led I deny him. I have rich promifes j but I want faith. Pray and wredle in my behalf, and in behalf of the red. And (hew this to my friends, in that caufe with me, efpecially D. K. Let all ly before the Lord, that he would (hew us the caule of his anger againd us ; and let me know with the lird occafion, who of us were (lain. Commend me to all friends : and let none' 1 

dutnble at the caufe, bccaule of this. It was often in my ' mouth, to'almodall, “ That if we purged notourfelves of the f 

®‘ pubtick and particular fins among us, God would break us, ' “ and bring a delivery out of our alhes.” Let none murmur at what we^lhould think our glory. And 'et Miniders and' others be afraid, to be more tender of men, than God’s giory, and however, it be a dumbling to Ibme; let it be a token of the love of God, to his church, to you, and all that ; love his truth. Pray for the out-lettings of all the graces of God’s Spirit to me, and all the red. I have need of patience, j1 fubmilfion, humility, love to, and zeal for God; hope and faith above all, without which, I am but a frail worm, and will fall before thele enemies of mine inward and outward. And thus recommending you to his grace, who hath bought us Wifht 
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With his precious blood, and remembring my love to all friends, I am. Yours in our fweet Lord, and fympathizer in our Afflidtionsj Sic fubfcribitut DAVID HACKSTOUN. 
P. S. You may let others fee this, but have a care of keeping it; becaule I have no double, and it may be all rtiy Telti- hiony. Send notV ing to me, for I am fully feen to, and have 1 met with kindnefs from all forts, only friends have not li- ' berty to fee me. My love to you and all friends. I laid to : j Clerk Paterlon, That I fhould have feen Mr. Cargifs Pa- 1 pers, before I had anfwered anent them. 
The Copy of another Letter, written by I^AVID HACKS- 1 , TOUN of Rathillet, to a Gentlewoman of his Acquain- tar.ee, dated from the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, July 28. ! 1680. 
n" HE Bearer fhows me your Ladylhip defires to know what I mean by the Achan, I mentioned in my other; which (hall explain, and alas ! that I have fuch a wide field to walk , when I name fuch a thing; for I know not how to find it the man, that is free of the accurfed thing, among us, for ’hich God is contending againlt the land ; efpecially againlt ach as would be molt free of the publick lins, and moltdoWn- ight for God. Only I defire both to reverence, and admire lie holy wifdom and loving-kindnefs of God, that is by thele ark like difpenfations purging his people, that he may bring arlh a chalte Spoufe to himlelt in Scotland. Thele are tokens <1 his fatherly love; and I fear a delivery' (.while we Itand ;ui!ty ot iuch things, as are lo open whoredoms againlt our tarried hulband) might rather be looked upon as a bill of di- orce. than joining again in the married relation. And firlt, mult explain the national fins, according to the light God ith bellowed upon me, out of his free grace, who is not tied > any, but choofeth and revealeth himlelf to whom he wiil, ltd often glorifies his free grace, in making ufe even of the* •eatefl linnets, as I contels, I have been one ; which national ns, are contained in our national decrees. And fir!t, The whole land is become guilty of idolatry, a* is eltabliihed by the adts of fnprcmacy ; efpecially the Adt ■xplanatory. Wherein all the declarative glory and prerg ’.lives i t |elus Chnlt, are given to the King, which is tearful idola- C 2 try 
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try, in aferibing that which he hath piirchaled.with his preci- ous blood, and received from the Father, as his gift, and hath referved as his peculiar glory, giving this (I fay) unto a crea- ture, whom by this blalphemous decree, we have fet up in the room of jefus Chrifi, as governor, and abfolute head and judge in all Ecclehaliick affairs: and by the fame decree, all afts and laws contrary to it are refeinded, and the whole word of God contained iu the .Scriptures of both the old and new Tefta- msnt, are a law comr ry to it, and lo by this are refeinded. Now befides this (in of idolatry; by the Ad recilfory, all o- ther ads, oaths, covenants and engagements, that the lands l are lying under, fworrito God, and in his name, are retcinded i. and declared null; and in contempt of God, to whom, and in whofe name they were fo folemnly fworn, and lo often re- newed,are burnt by the hands of the hangmen .through feyeral f places of thefe covenanted kingdoms. This is a legal perjury, and bread) of covenant, without a parallel in facred or prophane hiltory. Befides in contempt of the prefence of God, feen at . the meetings of his people conveened in his name, they have I declared them rendevoufes of rebellion; and by another aft* ' have accounted it prefumption for any Minilter to preach with- I out doors. Thus contend'ng the call of Chrilt; whereby they let them lei ves above God. I could inllance many horrid things* a&ed and done by them, in their prolecuting their defign ofhav- ' ing that idol of theirs fixed in the ufurpation of the preroga- ,, lives of jeius Chrift ; yet not doubting but you(r Ladyfhip i knows many of them, I (hall for brevity’s fake omit: only the land is filled from the one end to the other, with innocent blood, (lied on that account, and with other terrible abomina- .; tions deteliabie among Turks and Heathens: I think in God’s ■ righteous judgment, thefe men are given up thereto, for the up- ^ filling of the meafure of their iniquity, that he may be glorifi- ed in the Itroke of his jultice upon all ranks, which is fait halt- ' ning and that inevitably. But next, to mention who are guilty hereof; I know nolf bow to doit, only tmay lay, I know none can be called free, i and a freeing of any, or ourfelves thereof, is but a hardning ‘ ©urfelves againft God, and a defending fin againfi him, who ii ( a fwift witnefs and will not be mocked, but will bring forth the " hidden things of difhonefty to light: and therefore, not to I mention the idol of the Lord’s jealoufy, or thefe that are pro- ,/• fecuting his wicked commands under him, nor Prelates,* and their adherents,! judge, and I fear, God will elteem all guilty ol , thefe forementioned fins, that have any way owned any of thefe,! after their wickednefs was difeovered, and much more luch as ' have by their prrfonal deeds homologate thele wicked decrees, v 1 

and 
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and that either by paying Cefles for firengthning them in aK their wickednefs againlt God : or yet by lubfcribing any man- ner of bonds to them, which is, an acknowledging them in that ; relation wherein they ftand,and are deligning to fix themlelves : whenthey are purfuing, taking, imprifoning, and letting them 1 out on thefe bonds again ; for their end, in all their proiecuti- ohs of this nature, is to confirm themfelves in this ufurp rion : 'pf the crown of Chrilt, as head of the Church ; and u fub crib- *• ing any manner of bond prefcri.bed by them, is, and will be in. ■ the fight of God, as acknowledging them as heat! of the church, - in the feveral Rations wherein they have dated themselves, the iKing as head, and they as factors under him, prolecnting his will, and putting in execution his commands ; anden aeknow- ijedging any other head, any manner of way, over the church, i is diredtly a denying of Chrilt b fore men, in his kingly office, which is a plain denying of him, and hath fore tbreatnings annexed theieunto. , I could mention many other circnmftar.ces, wherein this generation iias touched the accurfed thing, and has bowed the knee to that Baal-like idol of the Lord’s indignation and an- ger : but I ffiall only mention befide thefe two, a third,,pf ionie, who have appeared in arms againft God, for, and itj company with his enemies: Now that way of giving and takng fatisfadion for thefe fins, which Home are fpr, J cannot con- H fent to ; For firlt, Thefe (fitful pradices being pradices inv* mediately againlt God, and the firlt table of the law, no fatis- Fadion to man can be fufficient: I clofe ivot that door that God liath opened in mercy to the really penitent, but I fay, real ai evidences that God has forgiven, Ihould be, before a joining with luch in fociety, I know the gofpel ffionld be preacha^ to all, that they may repent, that being the means God hqtn ?t appointed for converfion, when men have finned : But 0 1 ;i£ when men after light fall intothefe things, and otlvers epan- 1 fel and adyile them to lueh things, fearful ffiall their doom he, if God prevent them not in his mercy ! Now, Madam, there t: were fome Inch among us ; and fas I have observed) Cod has till puniihed that party, that has been appearing for hint, when they have taken in and joined with the men of tliefe a- n: jominations, and has, as it were, laid by luch,' as have conj- plied with the timesapollacy, fl doubt not) referving thent to the general Itroke he is threatning the whole la uls with. , r j that one and all were making their fouls interefl lure with Jod ! Madam, I ffiall not mention the leveral Heps of apolU- ; :y and defeAion from God in thefe lands, in complying one 1; ,vay or other, with the Hated enemies of the living God, to he Hrengthning them in their ufurpstions et Chrilt’s crown 
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and privileges, and hardning them in their fin, in (bedding, is fb many way§, fo much innocent blood, and their other wick* ;?r ed coarfes : Neither fhall I mention that idolizing of men 3 that is amongfj: us, to the provoking of God to let, yea, caufe r> them fail : neither that felfifhnefs that is among us, in our 1? appearances for God, which cannot away with a holy, fpot- r Jefs and jealous God, who will not give his glory to another. S Oh ! that one and all were mourning for, and acknowledging ;■ our own, and the lands guiltinefs in thefe things, and were feekir.g brokennefs of fpirit, which is a lacrifice well pleafing r to God, that God might yet be reconciled to us, and fet up j by his fpirit his ftandard, and gather in his own people there- 1 

to, and might let out his fpirit to one and all, that are called r by his name. 1 doubt not but God will fave a remnant, but I it will be of fuch in whom his free grace will he glorified, and « pot of the great ones, that have not rendped to the Lord, ac- cording to the talents he bellowed on them. Remember me ■ to my fellow-prilbners, Specially luch as are keeping their garments clean of thele pollutions; and be earnefl with God in my behalf, that he would keep me (landing, by his free grace, in this trial, in patience, humility, and godly fear, and 1 am, M A D A M, 
I Your Ladyfhip’s in all humility in Jefus Chrift, 1 

D A V I D H A C K S T O U N. 
A Copy of a third Letter written by H A V I D H A C K S- T O U N, during his Imprifonment, to his Chriftian Friend IL Dated July 28. 1680. 

Pear and Chriftian Acquaintance, MY Love being remembred to you apd all friends in Jefqs Chrift; thefe are to (hew you and all others that I know and love the truth, as it is this day owned by the fmalleff handful that pretend thereto, that I was yefterday belore the lords of jdfticiary ; they charged me with feveral things. I declined the King’s authority as an ufurper of the prerogatives of the Son ofGpd, whereby he hath involved the lands in Ido- latry, Perjury, and other wickedneflas, and I declined them, as exercifing under him, the fupreme power over the Church,’ ufurped from Jefus Chrift, who in carrying on their deligns of confirming thenifelves in their ufurpations of the crown of Chrift, hath (tied fo much innocent blood throughout the lapd; and that therefore I, as an owner of Chrilt’s right, and 
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bis Kingly office, which they by their wicked decrees had ta- ken from him, durlt not, with my own content, fultain them is competent judges; but declined them as open and Hated enemies to the living God, and competitors for his throne ind power belonging alone tp him, whereupon I was difniilted, ind at night my Indidiment to compear to morrow before aji affize was intimated.Therefore I entreat ye will,for I know ye lave moying with God and dtute other faithful friends let time apart, and enquire the Lord’s mind concerning me, and be earnelt with him in my behalf, that he will glorify himtelf hi ine. You may tend your Letter tp 3- with a (unfhand, who will give it to me. Wherever M. D. C. is, acquaint him with my cale, or tend him this line, for I know the mind pf God is with him, and delire him to write to me I think, I dare not milbelieve, but when fear all'aults me, I think there is a voice faying to me. Fear not: let none Humble at our caule, becaufe of the late dilpenfation ; it is God’s caufe, which was, and is, in our hands, tho’he has puniffied us with lis fatherly chaHitements, becauleof lin amongH us. “ Every ‘ tree that bringeth forth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may “ bring forth more fruitHut that which decayeth and go nh backward, is laid by as uftlefs. John Pollock has been in he Books, but 1 am informed, he is not difeouraged, bur is ikely to be well again. My wounds are very fore, but(bldled ~e od) he keeps me in a good temper, both of body and mind.; . am kindly enough ufed, wanting nothing. I recommend you, and all the faithful, to the protection of him, who is .he Almighty God, and everlaHing Father. No more, but refls, Yours in our fweet Lord Jefus ChriH. 

D A V I P H A C K S T O U N. 
A L E T T E R to his S IS T E R. 

Loving Siller, T Received yours, and the other with it. both to my content- |j| ment and fatisfaction *. it makes nv. afraid, that the eyes of many (hould be on me, let all to look God, I am frail, but thrift is Hrong ; I have his promife of throughbearing, and iffurance that he ffiould honour me in his caute, before this, ^.y low before the Lord, and let others that are yet faithful earnefl on my behalf; and do it in faith, “ The prayer of the faithful avaiieth much.” Have you nothing, and tell all ‘riends to have nothing to do with fuch, as have ado with hefe that are fitting in that feat, and cxercifing that power, G 4 whk|i 
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which belongs alone to Chrilt. The ttroke of the Lord’s an- r gcr is ready to be poured forth ; and thelethat have received : greatcft talents from God, and have made that ufe of them, t To llrengthcn enemies hands by bonds, or othcrwife owning : them (hall be molt remarkable in the (troke, and (hall not be honoured to teltifie for Ghrilt, defpiled Chrilt, robbed Chrift, it* contemned Ghrilt, by this generation. Rdmember me to all c rcl itions and friends; and give warning to all to cleave to c Ghriit’s truth and interett. If the free grace of God be glori- c fied in me, ought not all to praife him i “ Chrift came not to s call the righteous, but linners.” Many of trds generation, u think they have fb much grace, that they cannot fin; but I mud a tell them, grace doth not warrant from fin, and they may fo il think of it. i Sic fubferibitur fe 

DAVID HACKSTOUN. 1 
The dying Tedimony ofARCHBALDALISON, who lived in the Parifh of Rvandale in Clydldale, and lulfered “ at the Grafs market of Edinburgh, Augult 13. 1680. 
THcre has bean many fuch lights feen in this place of exe- «. cution, (ince the year 1660, for this intered and caufe, »• for which I have received the fentence of death ; and here I >. am in your pretence to, lay down my life this day, lor which 1. I charge thee O my Ibui, and all that is within me, to blefs , » and magnify the name of the Lord, who can perfedf his praile, t and bring a tedimony out of the mouths of babesor iiscklings; yer, before he want fome to leal his Tedimony, even it it < w ere from the beads of the field, he will not want, as in Ba- , < laam’s days, the dumb afs fpeaking, with man’s voice, gave a 1 tedimony againd the madnels of the prophet. Wherefore un- « worthy as I urn, I am come here, and begs your ear and at- tention ; ye who are Ipedhtors and auditors, if the Lord 1 (hall permit me to fpeak a few words, and 1 (hall be but brief. There are many come here this day, to hear and fee me lay ( down this tabernacle of mine, that have various ends, but our .. Lord knows you all, and your ends both; it’s true, God is , my witneis, that I judge m/ (elf the unworthied perfon of t any that have loll: their blood for this honourable caule. He ’ t has been pjeafed to take a Teftimony from Noblemen, Gentle- men, Miniders, and poor Plowinen-'adj, and Tradcfmen of : [. feveyal forts, which is a token tor good, that he has yet a kind* t nefs for thele covenanted lands. And I blcfs the Lord with all [ my 
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my hesrti that ever he called me with his heavenly calling: I blefs the Lord, that I have a life to lay down for his lake : Glory to the Lord, that I (hall have blood and wounds in his caule. But to come more particularly to the pnrpofe in hand, the ; articles of my indiftment were thele. Fir(t, They charged me c( rebellion, for joining with thele they call rebels, and de- clared enemies to the King, and enemies to all good govern- ntent; for my own part I never called them fo, 1 declare here where I ftand, before him who will be my judge within a little, my de'ign in coming forth with arms, was to hear the gofpel preached truly and faithfully ; and I know it was the ddign !of that poor handful to defend the gofpel, and to keep up a witnefs and tellimony againft the abounding corruptions that this l^nd is filled with from end to end, and to plead with the I Lord that he would not make a total removal therefrom ; yea, I heard Mr, Richard Cameron fay, “ My friends, we are not “ to compare ourfelves with a Gideon’s 300 men, no not at '“ all; Our defign is to have you examined how ye are, and “ what ye are ; to choofe two or three of the foot, and two “ or three of the horie, that are found fittdl: qualified for el- “ ders, to try your pr neiples, to try your life and coriverfati- “ on, and to have yon being Chnltians. Our number was j “ more the lalt day, and we gave tnem free leave to gu home, “ an i only but a few handful to ftay ; for we defign not to “ fall Upon any party of the forces, excet t they be Lw in *• number, and oppofe us in keeping up the gofpel in t ic.lields, “ for I am perfwaded that one meeting in the fields, has been “ more owned and countenanced by his prelence with his peo- *< pie, than twenty houfe meetings, as they are now bought; “ and therefore make no llrife among yourfelves about officers, “ becaufe they are but men ; yea, 1 think there is not a man “ amonglt you all meet for it; we are not meet to be a Mint- “ Iter to you; only we are to wait till the Lord provide bet- “ ter, and ye that are not fatisfied to day in defence of the “ golpel, good morrow to you, whatfoever ye be.” And fq |j I thought it was rational and warrantable both from the word Bof God, and our folemn vows and covenants, which you and [the whole land are engaged unto. Now ye fee what was my motive to join with that handful, and in this I have peace, and ■on this ground, I lay down my life. There is a fecond mo? tive I had, for which I thought mylelf bound to own thatper- fecuted caule and interelt of my blelled Lord and Matter, jeius fChritt: 1 being about two-years ago in Garrick, and hearing the precious gotpel of fefiis Chrift; in thefe glorious days, the fhining of tnc countenance of our Lord was difcernibly feen there. 
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there, both upon his MinHters and people : I thought it my duty to mark it; the Lord did fo (often and animate my heart at that time, that I made it my work, how I might win tp clearnefs, how to hate myfelf, being among the deceitful in-' dulged Minihers, and finding feveral places of Scripture cal* ling me out from them, as that known Scripture, “ If the “ Lord be God, follow him ; but i( Baal, then follow hinf. “ Come out from among them, my people, and touch not “ the unclean thing, etc. Touch not, talte not, handle not?' “ which are all to perifh with the ufing.” I thought it was dreadful to be halting between two opinions. On the other hand, I had iome Scriptures concerning the Crols, that at- tends pure religion and undefiled. The Lord who has called me here to day, 10 leal thele truths, wrought with an irre(iltN hie power on my heart, that good word of his in the^xviii Plal. 46, 47, 48. verfes, “ The Lord liveth, and blefled be “ my rock, etc.” This makes me rejoice. “ The Lord of “ hods is upon my fide. The God of Jacob is my defence,”etc. 0 fo Itrongjy as this binds and obliges me to fuffer, and count ail joy now to go up this Ladder ! and I have occafion to be at (eyeral other meetings, I bids the Lord for it, I -bids the Lord, that ever he made choice ol me, who was a milerable tnner, to lay down my life f®r his caufe : And fo I die not by confiraint or force ; but willingly at his command. There is another caufe in my Indi&ment, and (entence of death. They (ay, “ That I walked up and down the coun- try, murdering, ddtroying, and opprdlingthe fubjedls : But 1 fay, I did never mind the like. And fo they have (as they have done to many an one) aflized and fentenced me wrong- pufly; for I did never mind to murder or rob any man: Therefore I am clear to charge them guilty of my blood, and to give my Teltimony againlt them, as murderers of the fer- vants and people of God, in their being about the lervice and worftiip 01 Gpd, as I was. In the next place, I believe that all the Scriptures of the old and new- Teltament are the word of the eternal and ever-living God, given by divine inlpiration ; and that every duty com- mand, d therein ought to be obeyed and performed upon the greaiefi peril and hazard, and that every crooked and falfe way (hould be avoided and guarded againfi, whatever be the leeming advantages, which mgy accompany the embracing of it, under the pain of being led forth with the workers of ini- quity, when he (hall pronounce peace on his liracl. adly, I give my witncls, at d join my adherents to the Conleflion of Faith, the larger and (horterCarechilms, National and Solemn League and Covenant, with our Solemn Acknowledgment of 
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fins, and engagement to Duties, gdly, I adhere tp the Church 'j: government by goaeral Afiemblies, Synod Prelbyteries and i Kirk SeHions. nccorcing as it was dtablilhed in the year 1648. 1 4tMy, I give my Teiiimpny to that faithful declaration at Ru« :i therglen, the 29th of May 1679, Jthly, I adhere and give Riy Teftimony to the declaration at Sanquhair, June 22. 16S0. 1 tdget her with the p i per gotten at the Ferry upon Henrie Hall, : June 3. 1680. 6thly, I give my Teltimony and fet to my [.Heal, to all the former Teltimonies fealed by the blood of them jvho have been murdered on Icaffoids, in the fields, 3nd in the . dea, from the year 1660. to this day; and by all their impri- : Jonmems, and banilhment of exiled and wandring ones, and iby all the {pollings and robbings, oppreflion, fiigmadzing, icourging, and booting, and other horrid pnieltiee, which j|have been ommitted by the enemies oi our Lord Jefus , pi rift. On the other hand, I enter my proteftation before the judge fall, both Jiving and the dead, before whom I am to appear /ithin a little time, againft all the encroachments made upon the Prerogatives of opr Lord Jefus Chrilt, particularly againft Popery, Quakerifm and Prelacy, and aft their underlings, and the joiners with them ; and againil all fupremacy, which is con- tfay to the word of God; and againft ali EraKianilm,and againft aoth the indiftments firlt and lalt, arid all the joiners with, contrivers at, and (upporters of it; and agatnft the iilencein watchmen at this day, in not giving faithful warning, accord- ing to that in Ifa. Iviii. 1. Cry aloud, and (pare not, lift “ up thy voice like a trumpet, fhew Jlrael their lips, and the “ houle of Jacob their tranlgreifions.” And agsinlt their am- biguous and dark applications, fo that the lin of the times is not touched, left they irritate the Magiftrates, and bring them- felves in hazard of our Lord’s crpfs; which was an evil creep- ing in long ago, which the Aflembly condemned in the Mi- milters ; and ordered them to he fufpended, if they did not spnend, and feeipg no humiliation for luch a great fin, they were to be defpofed. zdly, 1 enter my proteftation againft all wjthofe who have declared themfelves oppofite to our Lord je- ipus Chrift, and have difplayed a banner for Satan ; not only [tolerating, but acting and committing all manner of abomi- nations, and horrid cruelties in things civil and eccleliaftical, gdly, 1 enter my proteftation againlt all declarations, procla- mations, bonds, cefs, and miiitia money, for keeping (land- ing forces with a- difplayed banner againft our Lord ; and a- gainlt all prpfanity, loofenefs, and lukewarmnefs and all the aackflidiugs of ihe Church of Scotland, lince our cutting into Covenant with God, to this day. 

Now, 
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Now, ^ir, I have given you but a fhort hint of my faith and principles, and alio of the motives, which moved me to join with the ferious feekers o! God, and alfo the grounds oi my indidtiuent, and (entence of death ; alfo fome little glance at pie corruptions of the times. I have here joined my tefti- mony to the fuflferings of the people of God, and I have en- trrd .my proteliation againit fome open fins, which are obvi- ous to all who h ive not willingly yielded themfelves to work wickedncfs. O ! It is but little that I can fay ; it would take a long furpmer day to rank them up, and not win at them all: for my part, I am but ignorant, my capacity can but reach little thing. It may be, ye will take but little notice of what the like of me lays, but I cannot help it. Now, as a dying man, I leave all thefe things to your confideration, if thispre- latick and indulged party, be the party to be meddled with and owlied, pleaded for and defended, what think ye of them that have gone before us? What think ye of Argyle, and Mr. ,Guthry,that were men of underftanding ? Whn think ye of Mr. Kid, and Mr. King, and that Gentleman that fullered lafl at the Crofs ? Nay, what think ye of Religion and the coft of it ? What think ye of Heaven and glory, that is at the back of the Grols ? The hope of-this makes me look upon pale death, as a lovely Mellenger to me. I blefs the Lord, for my lot this day,^ 1 lhail come Ihortiy to a clofe, only I beg leave to fpeak a word or two to three forts of folks; and I think, all may be comprehended under thele three. I entreat you take heed ; I ■wifh, I may not be a Humbling-block to any, that is looking on me this day. “ Blelfed is he (fays Chrilt) that lhail not be “ offended in me,” and my followers; The firlt fort is, The, feekers of God- I have a word to you : ye have kirk and Hate upon your top; yet get leave to weep a long night, and have | none to comfort you. And it you cry, Watchman, what of • the night ? the watchmen are drunk and fafl afleep, they can- ] not tell. “ Can thele dry bones live ? Lord thou knowelt.” ^ Ye are feeing the godly cut off , one way and another ; ye are hearing them that have the root of the matter in them, cry- jng up a finful union, and Minilters will not tell you what js your duty, or danger. O my dear friends, cafi not away your confidence ; ye mull come through many tribulations ; ^ put there is a begun heaven for you at night. Seek ye the | Lord, ye meek ol die earth ; ye (hall be hid in the day of the Lord’s anger. There is no perfecution in heaven, where our Lord’s enemies lhail never come: I fliall not take upon me to fay, Who of them will not come to heaven ; but this 1 may lay, if they come, it will be more tlian ordinary humiliation they mult have ; As it is laid of Manaileh ; That “ he humbled Friend?, 
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,'j * himfelf greatly before the Lord God of his fathers.” ; friends, give our Lord credit; he is always good : l\pt Q ! , te is good in a day of trial, and he will be Lvedt company hrough the ages of eternity. “ There is none like the God i‘ of Jefurun, that rides upon the heaven in thy help, and in . ‘ ’his excellency on the sky. And underneath are everhit- ‘ ing arms, and he will fave his people.” And sdly, I have i word to lay to you that are godly, but (.alas) you have wronged the caufe. For which I fear ye have loit the counte- aance of Ged, and will not get it again in halle ; ye have wax- Gd fat and kicked. Ye have flung at God, (.lb to I'peak) ye have ", laid a confederacy with enemies, for a falfe peace; ye have : jseen crying peace and union with the indulged ; becaufe they ; are godly men. I fay before the Lord, That ye and thele [ godly men have molt bafcly betrayed t;.e kirk of Scotland : ye j hali go to heaven in a fiery chariot, ye (hall hardly get leave (to iuff’r, but go away in a ftink, for your complying and | [hunning the Carols 3<Hy, A word to the ungodly. O ye i Atbeilts and ungodly Magiltrates, full of perjury, andblood- fhed, ye have nourifhed your hearts as in a day of daughter. The blood of the Lord s Martyrs, that has been fticd thele eighteen or nineteen years within this city, wili be charged ibome upon'you, as well as upon .the aflizers. Ye Councellors, your work will be rewarded : Ye criminal Lords, remember, “ the faints (hall judge the earthand (hall Ihortly be in equal terms with you ; and thuy (hall Hand upon mount Zion with the Lamb, and give their conlenu againlt you : and fhall (hortly cry. Halleluiah, Halleluial), to your condemnation. And therefore I obtelt you in the bowels of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, that ye will delilt from your wicked courles, and ly in thedult, and mourn for all your abominations “except ye re* “ pent, yc fhal) all like wile perifli.” Ye ignorant and profane drunkards, fwearers and fabbath-breakers, repent, or eile ye ifhail likewife per'lh. And now 1 take my farewel of all the leriout. leekers of God, for a (hort time: and you that are Ucalm, prudent profeflbrs, I leave you under procefs, till yon ijireperit, for cafting off Chrift, and his Crols, and for bringing wup an evil report on the good land, and for your wronging of the caufe. And ye rulers farewel for ever more, without re- pentance, and deep humiliation, for wronging of Chrjlt, amf V his people. Return my foul, unto thy quiet reli, Farewel all created comforts, In time ; and welcome Father, Son and holy Gholt, into thy hand, I commit my Spirit. Sic fubferibitur, ARCHBALD ALISON. 

The 



46 Tlie Lift Speech and Teftimony 
The dying Teftimony of JOHN ATCOLM, Weaver in the Parifh bi'Darly, in thcSheriiTdomof Gallowa^ who fufFcr- ed Martyrdom at the Grafs-maket of Edinburgh, Auguft 13. 1680. 
I Defire the Audience of ycki, who are here fpeftators and auditors, to hear fome words of a dying man, ready to offer up this tabernacle in your fight, who would have it among toy laft wilhes, that you woulaconlider your ways, and your doings, that are not good ; and not harden your hearts, as in the provocation ; fer ye have to do with an holy God, who is quickly about to come in flaming fire, to take vengeance on all the ungodly profane perfbns, who are living at cafe in Zion, and rejoicing in the afflidtions of the people of God. I would obtell you in the bowels of our Lord Jelus Chrft, that you would break off your pernicious ways, and m^ke peace with God, while he would make peace with you ; left ye be ] deltroved in the overflowing flood of his wrath. There has been dockings and gatherings to fee others, who are gone be- fore me, that have been wonderfully countenanced, and ©wn- ^ ed with the evident prefence of God, convincingly heip ng jj fome to go through the j aws of death, rejoicing and looking j profane onlobkcrs out of countenance : and have given their teliimonies againft the abomimtions committed in the land.'j And I am come hither, who am the unworthieft of any, that has gone before me. N%w before I come further, I would ask t you, What you think of religion ? What think ye can it be,-1 that makes men go to death with fo great peace and f'Weetnefs ? Ye have heard what malef.dfors have had to lay. Think ye not [fringe, that a rational man can enter in upon eternity, J leaving inch a telfimony as ye have heard ? And I hope the Lord will help me in Ids or more to be faithful and free in leav- 4 nig my teftimony in the fight and p’rdence of him, who is the 1 

fbvereign judge of all the earth, betore whom I muft ftand in a ihort time. The caufe of my coming'here this day is, becaufe I was found with that poor perlecuted handful, which is the people that was lingly adhering to the honour and glory of God ; now ; ' when he is threatning to bring in his fore plagues upon this a- polbte Church’, that has played the harlot with many lovers, for which he will bring on indignation, wrath and pain upon ! many. But this is ground of encouragement to the leekers of : 

God, that he is keeping up a party in the land, that fee it their duly to contend for his caule and interdf. and (hall “ overcome “ through the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their teltimony, 
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teftimony, who are not loving their lives unto the death :6 contend for his caufe and interert. For he hath laid, in the t ol Ezek. 16. ver. “ But they that efcape of them (hall e(- ‘ cape, and be like the doves upon the mountains, mour- i‘ ning every one of them, for their iniquities.” Now I fee- 1 ng and confidering upon the one hand, what treacherous lealings are hatched up upon Minilters and profefFors, iu this aoor Church, and on the other hand, confidering what the ^ofd hath done formerly, I thought, I was convincing in con- dience, and from refpedt to the honour of God, which I had aefore mine eyes, and the good of mine own foul; I was con- frained by an influence of the ipirit, bearing in that word upon ny heart, which we have t Kings xviii. 21. V And Elijah came unto all the people, and laid, how long hait you be- i ‘ tween twb opinions ? if the Lord be God, then follow him; * but if Baal be God, then follow him.” The Lord determi- led e to join myfelf with that party, and I do not repent ie his day. I count it my duty, and no tin nor rebellion. I think it my Tedit to ferve fuch a noble Mailer ; and indeed I wonder at tis condefcendency, that he fought fervice from fuch a wretch- d firmer, as I have been ; who lived a llranger to him all my lays; but O wonderful love ! O I wonder at the matchlels a<fts if the Lord’s condelcendency and incomprehenlible ways with ae ! that he has made choice of fuch a poor, weak, frail, pic- .le of duft, as I am; and has led me out and in, and has rought me to this place of execution, to give my tellimony 0 his work, caufeand interell, and has palled by the eminent, die and prudent in the land, and has made choice of luch a teklefs nothing as I am ; but blelfed be his glorious Name, hat will have his word made out, that “ out of the mouth of : babes and fucklings he can perfect his praife.” (.2.) And this kewile is a ground of hope to you that are weak, and cannot enture on fuffering, being fenfible of your own weaknefs ; “ to the weak he encreafeth tfrength.” And this is another ground :f hope, that he takes the blood and wounds of poor weak ■ lings to feal his truths. It cannot be expedtcd that I Ihall be 5 (cry formal in what I fay, I being no Scholar, nor yet old in I kperience. And befides, after I had received my lenience I i 'as taken out of a private room, and pat in the irons among I ad company, except twp days before this. The ground of I »y Indictment was, That I came agaiult the King’s forces, 1 id fired upon them, under the command of Earl (hall. 1 de- >! are, I intended not to refill, but being put to it in defence of I »e gofpel, and my own defence, J did refill them to my pow- , 2dly, That I had been with that party in the months of 
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April, May, and June; I was but two days with them, in- tending no other thing, but to hear the gofpe), and for this, I fuffer; I blefs the Lord, not as an evil doer; but for my duty : for ye know we are all bound in covenant both Kirkand State, according to the Coronation-oath, the Covenants were owned and fworn, both by thefupreme Magiltrate, the 2\'obles, Gentry, and Commons of all forts. The Lord did wonderfully (hine upon this land, lb that it became die glory of the whole world ; the fame of it went abroad, and was re- nowned through the nations. I have>heard, that if a ftranger of another kingdom, had come into a church in this land: there was fuch a frame of fpirit among the people, that the ftranger would have thought that they had been all faints. The Church then was fair as the moon, clear as the'fun, and terri- ble as an army with banners. But we have not been content, with thefedays: Then the fwearer was bound up from oaths, and the drunkard’s throat ran dry, iniquity Hopped her mouth.' The Lord was with his people in thole days ; the gofpel was1 

fucceislul. And yet I can fay, there have been as great days of the goipel, in the weft of Scotland, in the forefaid months, | in the fields, as were in Scotland, fince it was Scotland. I am fure, the gofpel preached by Mr. Richard Cameron efpecially,: was backed with the power and prefence of Chrift, as much ‘ of ChriH and heaven were found, as finite creatures on earth ’ were able to hold, yea, and more than they could hold ; the II feami ofjthe living v/aters run through among his people at thefe meetings, like a fioud upon the fouls of many who can ‘ witneis if they were called to it, that they would not have been afraid of ten thoufauds. “ The fhout of a King was heard “ among them,” the fruits of it, I am hopeful, fhall appear alter this; ail the Troopers and Dragoons in the three king- doms, will never get that fire of love that is kindled in the, breath of fome in that country quenched ; it will never be" quenched. It will not rott: the father* will be telling the A children of it, when they are old men, who are not taken a- way from the wrath that is coming on, to avenge the quarrel of a broi-en covenant. They will be telling, That in the year t68o. there were as great days, as there are now; when there f were Prelates through thefe lands, upon the mountains up and down this wed ; as it was then that I got on the zeal of God upon,my foul. And they fhali fay, who were they that preach-] ei] in ivioir s and mountains, and not in the kiiks nor houfes ? J Did not ail the godly jVliniflers, when the apoftare Prelates; were in the land, go out and witnefs and teliilie againit them,; • with their lives in their hands ? And the fathers will (ay, Know, my cbiidten, they had run well for aTeafob ; but they weari-} edJI 
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and yielded up the Churehes liberties to a tyratit King, of the name of Charles; and he fet up the Prelates, and they made he land full of Curates under them ; and after that* lome that fayed off a while, then turned council-curates, and thele founcil-curafes beguiled the relief them; and Erallianifm was jniverfal; but the moderate indulged in judgment, would have' ilenced Mf. Richard Cameron from preaehing; but the Lord >ad faid to him. Go, and 1 will go with thee; and fo he was vonderfully helped. Indeed the Lord countenanced him after hat; and deferted them, and he died a Martyr, and had his »ead fet up upon a port, befide other three of his brethren^ (nd many of thele that wrote againlt him, and had him in de- ifion, went away with a ftink j they will have this to fay, and ell to the young ones yet unborn ; “ The righteous man fhal! ? be had in everlafting remembrance.” Indeed my friends, if ny fuch be hearing me, I may fay, truly a great man in our fraelfell at Airfmofs, the aad of July, i68d. And now, tf J (fere fet at liberty, with a provifion that I were hot found with Ir. Donald Cargil, whom I pray the Lord may keep from nnipg, I would yet again join'with that perfecuted pahy, al- to’ they fhould ufe me, as they did that eminently worthy ientleman that fuffered before us; So I am not in the dark iow and for what 1 fuffer. I am clear that I was in my duty, nd I have peace in it (ince, and I grew dill clearer in it ; lory to his name: for it is true that after I got my Indiff- tent and received my fentence, I wanted the countenance of od ; for I never knew that the Lord loved me, but fince that me ; but I was never in the dark about the righteoufnefs of ic caufe. I knew it would bear a fullering unto blood and ;ath. And now, I am clear of my intereff and clear as to the rounds that I am laying down my life for this day. I cduld ifh that every hair of my head were a life for his fake, and is perfecuted caufe; I die in the faith of the true proteflant •ligion, in doftrine, difeipiine, and worfhip, as it was receiv- II in the yeaf 1638. and in the year 1649. I join my adhe- nce to the government of this Church,'as it was reformed om Popery, Prelacy, Eraltianifm and Supremacy. And I ; >in my cordial Tedimony to the Church’s laws and flatutei that time, as fhe was governed by general ademblies, fynodSj ■efbyteries, vifitatioUs and fefiions ; and to days of humilia- >n tor fin, folemn days of thankfgiving id receipt of metciei rilowed, and cenfures for trying out perfons of erroneous inciples, either Minillers or private perfons. I adhere to e Confefiion of Faith, the larger and fhorter Catechufm, the femn Acknowledgment of fins and Engagement to Duties ; !]k National a.wd Solemn League and Covenant, and the plo- 
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tedat'on at St. Johnftoun. I join my Teltimony to, and ap* probation of tbele Papers at Queensferry the third of June 1680 v 1 adhere to that faithful Teltimony at Rutherglen the 29 of May 1679. I join my Teffimony to that lad Teftimony or de» claration, affixed upon the Market-crols of Sanquair the aad of June 1680. I witne's my Tedimony, to the late appearance at Airlmols the 2 2d of July 1680. where the Lord’s wor* thies fell. Likewife I witnels my Teftimony and fet to my fcal againd that horrid murder of that eminently worthy and famous godly ■ entieman, David Hacldloun of Rathillet. Like- wile againd all the blOod-lhed in fields, (caffolds, and the fea* thefe 19 years And I enter my protedation againd Popery* Quakerilm, Supremacy, Eradianifm, Indulgences fird and lad, and againd arbitrary power, over civil and ecclefiadick matters, further than the bounds appointed in the word of God. Like- wile 1 wittiefs my Tedimony againft the pleaders for Union, fiding, joining, halfing with ufurpers of Ghrid’s crown ; Clencd in Watch men, and all their con.vivances, impolitions, inttruc- tion, or limitations, they put upon the young men to be licen- tiate ; prelcribing a rule to them, to order their minidry fo and io ; their papers and pamphlets they have put out lately, to lead men over to that woful Indulgence, under the faii pretext of union ; which is dreadful underhand dealing, to bring the people under th^ fhadow of the Lord’s adverlaries. 1 enter my protedation againd that national declaration put forth in the year 1661, and all their declarations lince, and all their bonds and oaths impoied upon the Lord’s people, Likewile, ^ againd the paying of the Cefs, and militia-money ; and againft their imprilonmcnts, digmatizing, booting and burning with fire-matches, fining and confining, robbing and Ipoiling, ha- ‘ nifhment, oppreffion, rigour of maders of Toibooths: And | becante of that midake, that they lay in my indictment that Prelbyterians, and I among the red, had call off all fear of God^S and are againd all good order and civil law, I declare, I adhere to kingly government: but not to perjury, and tyranny, turn- ing upiide down Church and {fate,contrary to the word of God, I our Covenants and the laws of the nation, afid contrary to the declaration at Dumfcrmling, the Coronation-oath, and the adts ! of general affembly, and adts of parliament, Ratifying prefby- , tery, and abjuring this prelatick hierarchy, which is now re- edablilhed, and Prefbytery refeinded : And I bear my Tedi- j tnony, againd thofethat have been and yet are pleading for the favour (as they call it) of the indemnity, alter the murdering . of Mr. King and Mr, Kid, who were execute on that day that; the proclamation was read ©Vcr theCrols the 14 day of Augud ,i 
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t679. and againft their jufticiary Courts, to ehfhitfe dnd pan- hel the poor people of God in the welt of Scotland. I I fhall draw to a clofe Ihortly ; but I might (.if I had time) [enlarge further upon thele I will fay only this to you, who are looking upon me this day, That my lot is hard, but I bltfs I the Lord tor it 5 “ The Captain ofmyfdvation was made per- !“ fedt through fuffering:” No man has wronged tae bycoun- fel or advice, for I am perfuaded, that the caule is the Lord j jcfus Chrilt’s caufe, and he will own it. “ And Whofo touchti 1“ any of his people, touches the apple of Kis eye. For he fends none a warfare upon their own charges, and in his own time, |“ he will make inquifition for the blood of all his faints, becauffi |“ it is right precious in his light.” And when he makes iii- ilquilitionafter their blobd, aftd. fearches them out that troubled IJhis people, I would hot be the king of great Britain, nor a Counfeller, t relate, or malignant for a world ; and whattVef I be, yet 1 am perluaded, ‘‘ They have the blood of his deaf laints in their skirts, which are' this day under the aitaf* cry- “ ing, how long, O Lord, holy and juft, wilt thou not avenge ‘ our biood on them that dwell on the earth !” You got Mr. King’s advice on the (caffbld* to be more (paring of the fhedp ding more blood ; for within a (hort time, he told you. He vouid b'e on equal terms with you, that judged him guilly o£ leath ; but that doth not warn the rulers of this kingdom Dd lot think that I am quarrelling lOr the taking of my blood ; So, It is loVe to your fouls, that obliges me to fpeak thus. O 1 rhat can be expedted, but that the Lord has his iword fofbifhed ar blood; and he will have a day of nobles blood? The Lord as been imiting and wounding his Church and people; and lood has touched blood, Pmtland-hills hath touched Mr. Guthrie’s blood : and B'othwel touched Pentland^ and thd . xownedin the lea touched Bothwel; and unmo'is, thedfown- din tne lea ; and our blood toueheth that Which was (pilf the 2d of July laft : O that at lalt ye would be perfuaded to delilt, id fpiil no more blood ; O ! that the Cord himlelf Would flop i: elfution of more innocent blood, if it may (land with his mour. But if pmv more m y be for his honour and lervice j >rd,Keep thy peo^ when they are called to it,to lay with Da- d, *• Here am I, let him do with meas leemeth him good/ 1 am allbapprche: five, that the Lord hath a great lacrificc of e bodies of multitudes, and that he will give the fleih and aod 9!’ many to the (owls of the air : and he minds to give e lowls and birds a ieall ot flefh and biood. O Scotland wilt au never be made wife, until thou be betrayed into the hands thine enemies ? Truly 1 thirtk, it is incredible,' 'I hat this id will get leave to pals long, and not be Iweeped with the D 2 beicr/i 
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befom ofjuftice: The Lord is really angry with this land : foj- I know no perfpn, no, not one, but he has a juft ground o controverfy with. It is aftonifhing to me to think on the fpar- ing mercies of God towards thefe lands. For my part, I ant glad, that he calls me away after this manner, for which I de- lire with my foul to bids him, for his kindnefs to me, in tak- ing this method and way with fuch a wretched finner as I am* who deferve nothing but wrath, and Only wrath : But glory to the riches of his free grace, who “ came into the world to lave “ (inners of whom I am chiefHe is a noble high Prieft in- deed. I mult draw to a dole : I entreat your patience a little, and I lhall lay but thefe three or four things Ihortly, Firft, I would entreat you that are ftrangers to God, make hafte and flee in unto God for your life ; from this confideration, That all who had union and communion with God, and are now land- ed in gJory, have died in the faithof it, that there are glorious days coming, and that the Lord will reckon with his enemies, and pay them liberally,- for all the wrongs done unto his caufe and people. “ And it fhall come to pafs in that day, that the “ Lord lhall punifh the holt of the high ones, that are on the earth, and the kings of the earth, upon the earth •, they (hall • “ be gathered together, as prilbners are gathered into the pit, ; “ and fhall befhutup intheprifon, and after many days they “ fhall be viftted ; then the moon fhall be confounded, and the fun a (named, when the Lord fhall reign over mount Zion and “ Jerufalem, and before his ancients glorioufly You may read it at your leifure, in the xxiv. Chap, of Ifa. from the 21 ver. to the end. There is another word in the xxxvi. of Job 18. ver. It is a word of advice, given by Elihu to Job; “ Be- “ caufe there is wrath, beware left he take you away with a “ ftroke ; then a great ranfom cannot deliver you.” 2dly,It is my comfort this day, that my enemies arc God’s enemies. It is the allowance he beftows on poor things, in the following of their duty; though they have not much knowledge in reli-J gion, nor great experience ; yet if they be faithful in the little, he helps them to be faithful in much. Ye know, he lays, “ Be- “ eaufethou haft been faithful in what I have committed to thee,i ** have thou rule over five cities.” I know, that it is common-# ft ly reported. That they have not much grace, that adhere to this it perfecuted way ; as I take in myfelf among them, who never > had great gifts, nor parts, nor heart-experienc. ; yet he has It told me, lince I received the fentenceof death from men, who 1 are the Lord’s fword, “ That faithfulnefs in this junfture of “ time, in not denying his name, fhall be an excufe for many "infirmities,” Among all the ftrong contenders, none get the prize bat th« fmcere man, the refolute, and they who are deter- t, 
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mined as Either was, to go, though it ihould coit them their j life. And this is the time that the people of God ihould be at holding and drawing, rugging and riving, or ever the enemies — ' ord pofTefs»h}s crown, and bruik it with peace. And 
 ait add to tmfe that are byaifed, I iliall be a dying wit- npis againit Miniiters and profeilors that made it their work to brand and cloath that faithful Miniiter and martyr ofjefus Chriit with odious names and notorious lies, in calling him a Jeiuite, and faying that he received the pope’s gold, and that he was a great favourite of the Duke of York, a declared Papiit, which I know, and many eminent Chriitians know, that he hated him as a limb of Satan ; and alfo they iaid. That the troopers had commiffion to pafs him by, rather than any man, eyen a‘ter the declaration came out, to give 5000 merks for him dead or j alive. Go and ly in the dull for what ye haye iaid of him ; and what ye have laid of Mr. '» I blefs the Lord, that ever l faw his face, and that ever I heard him preach. 3diy, Give me leave to fay this much ; I am afraid the apoitacy ci Scotland, ithe neutrality and formality, that is among both IVJinilters and f>rofei{ors, have ihapen out this Church and land of Britain, in ength and breadth with the Church of Gaodicea, whom the Lord threatens to fpue out of his mouth, as a loathfome thing, ?nd then he will, have pleaiure in his Zion. Yea ye fee he is bedding down aGuthrv, a Wei wood, a King, aKid,aBrown, 1 a Cafneron, and the like of a Henry Hall, and a Kobert , that were contending for the truth, and for reitoring the privileges of the Church. And thefe were counted diiturbers ol your (inful union with the enemjes of the Lord. Lay it to heart's now their blood is ihed for the caufe, and ye are not free of it; but ye can wipe your mouth, and iay,. Ye are innocent. Re- member that in the 1. Pfalm and 18 ver. “When thou 14 laweil a thief, thou joinedit with him : And this the Lord 14 hath feen, and kept iilence : Remember, and mourn lor it, leit he tear you in pieces, when there is none to deliver The court favour is too (hort a covering, it will not hide you: Therefore as a dying man, I warn you as from the Lord, 44 Ccn- ir? fider your ways, and your doings, that have not been good,” md call yourielves out of the court favour, otherwile I declare re (hall not get the favour of God. 4thly, If ye will not let a- •out fome days of humiliation before the Lord, and take with /ou your fins, and the iin of crying up this clatty liberty, which .Jsthe price of bipod: 44 if ye will return unto the Lord, then I'f4 return with all your heart; for he is merciful and gracious, i||‘ and repents him of the evil, that he threatens, neither will he give way to his anger.” He did fo to me. I no iooner jegan’to look to him but he made me welcome, and put me to 3 work 
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work, tho I be but young, and know nothing : He was tender of me, he took me to Bothwel-bridge, to own his caufe ; and I had many temptation? to (lay; what from my mother, and from one hand and another ; but I duj-ft not for my foul flay behind ; I thought it my duty to join m>#lf with that party againft the Lord’s enemies, and the Lord was good to me there many wiys 5 he covered my head in the day of battle, and iuffer.ed not one hair of my head to fall to the ground, and he fuffered many better than me a thoufand times, to fall on all hand? of me ; fo I thought then, I held my life of him ; and the Lord brought me to the Gray friars Church yard, tho’ I came almolt naked, yet he mounted me better than ever I was before v/ith cloiths, and wonderfully provided for me, beyond many others. 11 lefs the Lord, my mother’s ficknefs did not keep me from Bathwel-bridge, and when I was in the Gray-? friars Church-yard, I was threatned with death by the jnltice General, who fwofea great oath, Thatl fhould die, ifl would itot take the bond. I told hjm as it was true, That many bet- ter than I had been hanged ; but I was brought out of his hand, and the Lord took me to the fea, and did deliver me from the ragings thereof,when he fudered many better to lole their lives. And when he laid his hand upon me by (icknefs, he made me tq be fayoured by all my enemies : he healed me, and brought me home, and then he called me out to hear thegolpel; for which I defire to bid's him, and within a little while, I fltall praife him for it. The Lord was To feen amonglt his perfecuted handful there, that he did engage me to join with them* who were hazarding their lives upon the fields for him. 1 was at that late engage- ment, and the Lord took fome work off my hand there ; Ancj has brought me to this place this day, to lay down my life for his lake; and this is the laft combat I (hall have; I (hall work no more, I (hail luffer no more, I (hall fear no more, I {hall fin qo more: I muft take my leave of you all, and lb reft in his love. “ I go where all tears (hall be wiped away ; Where ,l the lervant is made free from his mafisr. To the land where “ the inhabitants fhall not fay, they are lick.” Now be not difcounge4 at the ways of God’s providence to me ; for I can afTure you, the caule is his own, and he will own it. For lo thine enerpies (hall perilb. J would have every one of you fpekingthe favou’rof God ; for ye will have ?do with it at death and judgment: the greateft perfecutor or malignant, will have fore miffing of his favour in that day, O feek him in time ! and the Lord help his poor young wreltling people well through ; their trials; the Lord help them to b.e faithful, and to endure • to the end ; for they have the promise of being faved. Join 
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with his people, and call in your lot with them, and do not Hand on the other fide : let his caule be your caufe, in well or wo. O noble qaufe ! O noble work ! O noble heaven ! O noble Chrilt, that makes it to be heaven ! and he is the owner of the work : O noble Mediator of the new Covenant! O noble Redeemer, who is powerful to help in time of need, and will help fuch as trult in him. There was never one that trulfed jn him, that came to lofs, he made them always up, fome- times with an hundred-fold in this life, and heaven after. I lay down my life, not as an evildoer, but as a lufferer for Chrift : I lhall fay no more, but a word or two. One is anent that which lome would be informed in Whethef I took the bond, that was tendered to the priloners ? I acknowledge, there was a fupplication drawn up, containing two articles 5 one was, craving the benefit of the a<3 of indemnity. The te- cond was. That I fhould not lift arms agair.lt the King, or any lawful authority ; but becaufe it was not authority only, but lawful authority, it was not granted. And at that time, there were pajns taken by fame Perfons of note, that perfwad- ed me to take the bond, as it was tendred by the bloody coun- cil. Indeed it hath been a thing heavier than the land to me, and hath made me groan. I think for that, and for many Or ther private failings, the Lord did not give me his counte- nance : the Lord pardon that, as I hope he will ; that I fbould have put my hand to a pen, and bkekned paper in that fuppli- cation ; but for the bond, I blefs the Lord, I did not fubferibe it: The fecond thing I am reputed guilty of, is, That I fup- plicated for a delay fome fhort time, and that I called it rebellir on that I was at Airlmofs : Indeed I lubferibed no fuch thing, but it was only this, That it might pleafe them to gr nt us fome more time, for we were in confufion, becaufe of the fhortnels of the time; we defired lome more time, that we might get our fouls cafe laid to heart, and our peace made wifi} God, through Jefus Chrilt. 1 (hall lay no more, but wifti that ye would all feek repentance in time before ft be hid from your eyes. I recommend my fpirit to him, “ That is able to “ fave to the uttermolt all that come -to him through Chrilt ;** and defire to take my leave of all created comforts. Farewej all relations, Farewel world, Farewel fin. Welcome Chrilt, v/e!come Heaven and Glory for cvcr-more. 

Sic fubforibitur 
JQHN M‘COLM. 

The 



j6 The laft Speech and Teftimony 
The Ia(t Teftimony of JAMES SKE EN, Brother to the Laird of Skeen, y/ho iuffered at Edinburgh, December i(t, 1680. 
Jijs Interrogations and Anfwers before the Privy Council, re* Jated by himfelf, in a Letter to his Brother. 

Dear Billy, TP fatisfy your defire, I fend you this line, to let you know, That when I came before the Council, (York snd Rothes being there, two Bifhops, vis. Burnet and Pater- fon, the Advocate, Clerk Paterfbn, Linlithgow, and many more, fitters and ftanders, Dalsiel the general being Porter, walking proudly up and down, not as a fervant) none was ad* mitt-d to come in with me : I faluted them all civilly, and keeped off my hat, becaufe they keeped off; that they might ; not fay, that I was a quaker. Rothes asked me, Was I at Both- wel, or Arifmofs ? I anfwered, I was at home in the North both thefe times, f'hey asked, If! did own Sanquhair decla- 
4 ration, and the Teliimony at Ruthergien ? J told them, I did J own them both. He asked, Did I own the King’s authority ? I I faid, in lo far as it is againft the Covenant and intereff of Chfiff, I difown it. He asked me, Thought I it not a linfuj " murder the killing of the Arch-prelate i I faid, I thought it was their duty to kill him, when God gave them opportunity ; : for he had been the author of much blood-fhed. They asked roe, Why I carried arms ? I told them, It was for felf defence, bnd thp defence of the gofpel. They asked me, Why 1 poi- foned fny ball ? I told them, I wifhed none of them to recover whom I (hot He asked me, Why I carried a durk ? I told th<;tn, they might ask Mr. George M‘kenzic, if it was notour c^untry-fafhion ; and he prelently told the Chancellor that it was fo. They asked, if I knew Cargil i I laid, it was my comfort I knew him. Then they reproached him, and me, fo; cbnvetfing with him. I faid, I blefs God, he gave me fweet peace in it. They asked. Would I kill the Soldiers, being the King’* ? I faid it was my duty if I could, when they perfepu- « ted God's people. They asked, If I would kill any of them ? I f'aid, They were all Rated enemies of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and by |he declaration at Sanquhair, I counted them my ene- mies. They asked, If I would think it my duty to kill the King ? I laid, He had Rated himfelf an enemy to God’s intereR, and there was war declared agaiqR him. I faid, the covenant made with God, was the glory of Scotland ; tho’ they had un- thankfully counted it their fhame. And in direct terms, I m ' ■ faid 
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iid to the Chancellor, I have a parchment at home, wherein ronr Father’s name is, and you are bound by that, as well as . They asked, Why I called the Chancellor Sir ? I faid, Sir, /as a title for a King, and it might (erve him. The Chancellor 1 sked, if I knew his royal Highnefs ? I faid, I never faw fuph perfon. York looks out by, (for he fat in the (hadow of 1 iifhop Burnet) and faid. Why did I wifh the King fo much 11 ? I told, I wilh no ill to any; but as they were in oppofiti- nntoGod, I wilhed them brought down. Andhefpokeho cl tore. The Chancellor faid, Would I not adhere to the Afts of parliament of this kingdom ? I faid, I would not own any of hem which were in oppoiition to God and his Covenant. Mr. Tkenzie faid, if the king were riding by in Coach, would ye link it no fin to kill him ? I faid,by the Sanquhair declaration, here was war declared again!! him, and fo he needed not put hat in queltion. So Mr. M‘kenzie came out by to the bar, hd faid, I know your relations and mine are lib ; be ingenuous i all that is demanded of you, and I will fave you from tor- are. I faid, Sir, I know you, and ye know me, and my re- gions, I have been as free and ingenuous as I could imagine, ecaufe I reckon it my credit, and my glory, to give a full nd free confeflion for my blelfed Lord’s interell, that is re- roaehed and'born down. They asked me, where I faw Car- il laft i I faid, I met with him laft in the Welt-bow, to my omfort. They asked me, Who were owners of the houfe ? laid, I really could not tell them, I knew them not. They ild, Would I know the houfe ? I faid, Yes. They faid, "i Vouid I Ihow it to fome whom they would fend with me ? I ti ild them I was free in what concerned my felf, but to hurt ;| ay elfe, I could not mar my peace with God, but if they were fj Jvertifed to go out of the houfe, I fhouldlhowit them. Then i ley defired me to go my ways. The General opened the c por, and rounded in my ear, Ye mult go down with fome fol- i iers, and fhow them that houfe. I faid, I will not do it to t urt any : thele indwellcrs mult be adveftifed to flee the houfe rlt. 1 Then I was ordered to the guard, which was of Linlithgow’s b oldiers, which took me, and walked (after Archbald Stewart ad John Sprou!, who were examined) to the Tron, and back 1 o the Council-houfe of the town. I being alone, and only x Soldiers with me. I took me to prayer, and was comfor- ; d ; and then lent money for meat and drink : and then wor- tipped in publick with the Soldiers. At night, a perfon from -  kindly wakened me, and brought me bread and ale, I ad fugar and lome confefted carve). After that I was carried to 
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to a committee, where were prefent the Chancellor, Hattoun Paterfon, Jultice-clerk, Wigtown and Linlithgow : And the] fliewed me two Letters of mine to Mrs. Simplon. Wherein owned the declaration at Sanq^hair, and told I would do mud to perfwade many that it was juft, from Mr, M'quard’s advio that was given to the prifoners. I owned the letters and tol< them, I did what I could to diflwade profeflbrs from payinf them cels, which they ordered for bearing down the golpel at which they laughed, The Chancellor laid. Why did I noi call him Lord ? 1 told him, were he for Chrift’s intereft, I would honour him. Then he faid, he cared not for my ho- nour ; but he would have me to know he was Chancellor. 3 laid, I knew that he faid, 1 was not a Scots-man but a Scots* beaft. At which Wigtoun gloomed at him, and he laughed, fie then rounded to me, that he would be my friend, would I be ingenuous. 1 told him, I wfthed him no ill. They asked me. What Mr. William Alexander was it, that I wrote of ? J faid Mr. Paterfon the Bifitop, and Mr. Rofs at Glafgow knew him, and perfecuted him unjuftly. I then related to them how it was, Paterlbn faid, I told that which I knew not to be truth ; he pitied me. He faid to the Chancellor, certainly I forgot to write, I was before the Jufticiary-court, where my confcllioq. was read, and after I read it again, and told them, I thought it my honour to fubferibe to it. 1 aftented to all that was re- corded by the Clerk ; I owned it, and counted it my honour 16 to do. The Juftice-clerk Hatton’s fan being there, laid he pitied me, I being a Gentleman; he knew my friends. 1 laid, were I an Earl’s Ipn I would elleem it my honour. I delired them to canvafs well what they did, for they would be panneled before God for it. He faid 1 might prepare for another world. 1 faid, I hoped the Lord would prepare me. Now, dear Billy, I have given yqu an account of the truth, as I confufedly remember; but I entreaf you take all the prail'e you give me, and put it upon my Lord, for 1 am but a poor limplelinlul worm. ’Tis from him I had this courage. Wig- toun and the Juftice-clerk, delired me to (hew them that houie. faying, That I was free enough in all except that; and if I were obftinatc, I might belike get the boots; I faid, let them do with me what they pleated, in what concerned myfelf I was free; but to dp hurt to others 1 would not, to bring them un- der their wrath, I would not mar my peace with God fo far. The General faid. He would parole to me, that the indwellers of the houlp Ibould be advertiled. I faid, 1 would not have bis parole; The Chancellor boafted me for denying his parole. I laid to the Chancellor, I was a Gentleman that had blood re- lation to his pelations, the earl of Mar’s mother and I being 
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c fler bairns. He faid. He was forry I was fo related, I faid, o 'he caule I was jhere owning honoured me; and I would it is efel my friends. So this I hope, you will not critically reflect n my confufed writing, lince I am in halte; ye l^now, it may s, I may be cited before thefe bloody men this forenoon. > ill not order for my funerals, till I know my feRtence. f iTJ may poffibly not be allowed a burial. My Lord comforts le, and I leave all on him to bear me through this ftorm, trough the valley and lhadow of death. Dear Billy, bid all ,e fee of our ferious friends help me with their prayers, that I tay be helped of the Lord to be faithful unto the death ; and hat he will give me the faith pf allurance, that I fhall enjoy y Lord’s love through all eternity; The want of this clouds te much. I am lo unworthy a wretch. I am, Dear Billy, Your unworthy friend, §nd loving Brother, 

JAMES SKEEN. 
from my Lord Jefus his houfe, which he has made a fweet pa- .( lace; wherein he (hews me his wonderful free love, the dole tt prifon above the iron houfe, ip the high Tolbooth pf Edin- 0 burgh, November, 1680. 
. S. I told the Chancellor, The caufe was juft, whereby the King and others were excommunicate; tho’ I was not there, yet I adhered to it. 

ii nother Letter from Mr. James Skeen, to all Profelfors in the 1 Shire of Aberdeen, efpecially Mr. William Alexander, Mr. . William Mitchei, and Mr. John Watfon, my dear Acquain- tances. Being the lalt Teltimony for the intereft of Chrift from James keen now in clofe Prifon for Chrdt’s ipterell, in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh. 
Dear Friends, ~ He Lord having dealt fo gracioufly with me, in wonder- L ful free love, as to bring me to the Love of himfelf, s truth, and defpiled interett, as that he engaged me in a par- :ular covenant with himfelf, which by his honouring me to ake me a priioner to evil men, for his defpifed interelt, he s evidently confirmed to me, that he accepted of my bargain th himfelf, when molt 1 nworthy and wretched ; tho’ many ties by reajon of a prevailing body of tin and death, I pro- ked him to calf the bargain ; yet (till by new obligations., he gaged me to icnew it. My mercy has been great, that pro- dence ordered fometime my coming fouth, \vhere molt fuffer- inS 
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ing has been for our Lord ; and for that reafon, mod light hi been given to protdfors here, that they might ice what wc clear duty in thefe trying, tempting and backfliding time: And when ever the Lord helped me to !ce our covenant obi gations, which ire the glory of Scotland, 1 was ferious an zealous, ye know, to impart to all of you, whom I was acquair •with : The Lord always making my love to him to abound, thought no travel ill wared, or any hazard too great on an; pccalion, whereby I might propagate his defpifed intered a mong you. You know how much I have contended with yo for paying of that curled cefs, ordered by the convention o eliates, for bearing down the gofpel. As I was honoured t« witnels againlt it at a committee on Saturday lalt, at night, yoi are not aware how you bring the blood of faints on your heads by this obedience to the dated enemies of our Lord Jefu Ghrid, yoUr oppoling of that which was, and is the judgmen of the mod tender profeffors, in withdrawing from indulgec Miniders; and from thele Aliniders that favoured them, anc fo did not, nor would not declare againd the indulgence as : lin, that mod hainoufly and rebellioufly dilhonours our blelfed Lord as head of the Church, and lets up a tyrannous ulurpei in his place, was a particular, I much contended with many you, in my hearing you pleading for a finful union, with theft who have conlpired to dethrone our blelfed Lord ; fome of you oppofed that which was an honourable tellimony for our Lord at Rutherglen, and that declaration at Sanquhair ; and the tedi- mony or covenant that was taken at the Queensferry, calling thele ralh and inccmliderate whom the Lord called out to be valiant contenders tor his truth and intered, which is now conr temned by a wicked apodate generation, and to leal all of theni with blood i By all thefe the Lord has been calling his people to come from among Babel's brood ; it’s curled brood, who by many fubtije latanical ways : What by Prelacy, Quakerilm. Arminianifm, Latitudinarians, and indulged Minitters, and Minders and Profeflbrs, that love fo their quiet, that they will not declare againd, and decline that ulurping traitor on the throne, Charles Stewart, and all the curfed crew of pretended Magistrates in Scotland, having forfeited their right of govern- ment, as appears by their wicked and unparalleled apodacy from that Solemn League and Covenant upon that foul pre- text ; that we are not in a probable capable to extirpate them,, or put them out of office. When in our place and dation, we give our witnefs for his trodden down and defpil’ed intered, and tedifie our unwilling- ped, that our Lord fhould totally give up with this poor land, 0 ! this hath been many times a lad heart to me, ye haye look- ed 
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d more to the credit of men, than the glory of our great Lord Jod. I fear this teltimony be unacceptable and hazardous to ou to maintain; becaufe of that they call treafon in it; but h ! there is lo^much done to advance a mortal creature, a j ated enemy to Chrilt; a furiou s halty cruel murderer of God’s tints, that there is fear of dilowning of God, and a palpable enying of him before men, when you own tyrannous oppref- !>rs. Your eihtes you cannot part with ; your credit and lealures, and your quiet in the world, you will not part with, ifou will rather imagine arguments to cheat yourfelves, in de- ending your pradices that are clear breaches of covenant, if 1 our too great carnal love to the world did not blind you, and i our unwillingnefs to quit your life for Ghrilt, which foon i Irill come to an end, however with lefs comfort than you would lertainly have when you adventure all for our blefled Lord. ; As for you, Mr. Alexander, I may fay, I have found yotl < Ailing on good information, to be for tender cleaving to your j ear Mailer, and bad information making it a queltion, if it was uty to dethrone the pretended King, which Mr. T. H. and 'Ir. R. M. oppofing, byafl’ed you from that principal duty; . i y which we are lingularly known to be true covenanters, and eave thefe that are blind, and follow your dear Mailer, in the > uties he calls his people to; and he will own them, and I atn- erfwaded he has owned them who have owned him in his du- y. You did quarrel at field-meetings, enemies ordering againll: hem, and confenting that houfe-meeu'ngs be enjoyed ; but here' s your teltimony, when you keep the fields, you declare that ur Lord’s Church has liberty to keep her meetings and ordi- lances, where (he pleafes, and ought not to be at the arbritri-1 

nentofmen. « To Mr. Mitchel, I fay, I have had a great edeem of you as 1 true lover of piety; and I doubt not, the Lord has fealed youi* ainiftry fometimes. and fbmc witnefles of it I have known; tut O fir, what a fearful (hare are you in, by complying with Curates in hearing them, and taking both Sacraments off their tands! Oh ! il ye quit not all carnal love to the world, to redit, and friends, that will oppofe your coming off, the ha- .ard is great, the Lord may rank you with them, that have . ippofed the riling of his kingdom: however, I am lure, he < /ill make you mourn for it, and I doubt (if ye Ihortly come tot oft' from accuried crew) that the Lord will fend you at orer trial, than lufferers for him meet with. To Mr. Watfon, I write this as my lad Tedimony, O t iOW unfaithful is his minidry ! he dare not, for fear ol k)- ing his minidry, declare againd the hainous breach of co- irenant by all the pretended magidrates in the land. I grant lets 
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Jrour clearnefs as to other things, was much one with nr own. O Sir ! quite men, as they quite Chrilt’s way and in terelt; elfe you will never be clear in truths; as the Lore lets out light, and increaleth it. And this is molt dreadful, to be lb enfnared to walk in darknefs, and fo be in oppo- sition to our blefled Lord ! O ! let love to the Lord JHfus Chrilt, afluredly Overcome you, and then admiring of men. and cleav;ng to them who are out of Chrill’s way, will be nc fmall matter, but a hainous lin. Oh ! will you adventure your falvation On it, td cleave to them who are reproaching Out Lord, his people and interelt, by mixing in with the curlet Curates, that perfdn ye cleave to, draws on him the guilt o all the faints blood that is (hed in maintaining his interelt am covenant, whofe judgment ye cannot decline, he being judgd ©fall the wbrld. Ye may fay much more, every one or yot* that know me : I was many times negligent of a tender walk- ing, by feeking Of fettlement, and if that had been my lot, yd had not heard of this teltimony. You know every one of you^ this Teltimony I gave you formerly, even when with you^ I many times wifired from my heart the Lord would not order a fettlement to me among you. My heart was broken with J our lukewarmnefs and indifferency. And this I tdhfitd to feveral of you, and I rather chuled, I faid often, to be a keeper in the foiith, where I might be encouraged in godlineis,’,! 

than to live in pomp and eafe at homwith an ill confcience j and when I came away laft, I was forry at my purpole of leaya ing Scotland, when 1 heard all were agreeing to apoltacy in my judgment then, from our heft covenanted God, and I was determined for Ireland then, being ill informed of every one of the kingdoms, there not being a people tenderly owning the!" covenant in Ireland, but all lome way owning the ulurpef Charles Stewart; but in poor Scotland, here in the louih, I I found a poor handful, and but one faithful Minilter, whom the | Lord called out, viz. Mr. Donald Carg l, to be his melfe .ger? to his people, and give witnefs againlt the apoltacy of Mmi-I Iters and profellors, even thofe who Were great lights in the land, are now in oblcurity, and avowedly reproaching ouf i Lord’s interelt and people; whom yet the Lord will cloatb with (haine, and make iheir peace they b alt of, and quiet lleep to their great confounding. As for the call I have to (utter, I found it my only peace to quit thought of Ireland that I might not be involved in their guilt bf denyiog to h .ve ou^l Lord Jefus Chrilt to be king over them. O ! that poor p;rty ^ I find only for maintaining his prerogattve royal, to which * I am joined. Mr. Donald Cargtl being the only faithful ambaf« | fadorour Lord has in Scotland* I following the ordinances on Fridajf 
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riday laft; being as well armed for defending the gofpel, and y felf, as I could, beyond expeftation a party of Linlithgow jldiers is fent out to my lodging, and not dreading danger in e day-time, I thought our perfecutors had never heard of my tme; I was apprehended, and now at laft brought hither to o(e prifon, the Lord having honoured me, to give an ample ‘eftimony before the council and lords of judiciary j for my ronged Lord Jefus and fuppoling I muft leal it with my blood, leave thu Tettimony to yon, my friends and acquaintances in berdeen-lhire, and lubferibe it, November 17; 1680. 

JAMES SKEENs 
i tom my deleftable Prifon in which my Lord has allowed time his Peace and Prefence, and comforted me with that* I lhall reign with him eternally, for I am his, and bought ; with his precious blood. 

To his Friend and Fellow-Prifoner N< 
r[y much honoured Friend in Chrift, Give it under my hand, I have no caufe to rue rhy fweet bargain. His crofs is eafy and light yet; and that which is molt terrifying, I hope, he will make comfortable. O ely Lord I what could make him to chufe me, to fuffer for n ! What is all the world to me* if his honour be at the ke ? If his honour be advanced by my death, O happy me ! lave oftentimes wilhed a fuffering lot, I heard and law fo ich of God’s goodnefs, that 1 thought the crols and comforts Chrift could not be feparated : And I have no reafon to com- an, the Lord is oft the joy of my heart, that I am forced to •nder at it; leaving further troubling you, hoping you will as good as your word. Be much in prayer, lor thele two three days. ’Tis likely on Thurfday next I will need no p of prayers, being come to the immediate vilion of my rd, to lee him as he is ; I will be ftupilied, as it were, and azedat it. If his merits were not of infinite value, I might dtion. What would I do ? But he has promiled. That I II reign with him. JAMES SKEEN, 

To his Friend and Fellow Prifoner N. 
Jly dear Friend in Chrift, |Received yours, encouraging me to hold on id my blefled ord’s way, which he hath pathed to hie, I am not un- mindful 
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mindful of you, as I can, and I defire you to pray, that nona may ofFepd at the Lord’s intereff for me, there being willing- nefson my part to fuffer, though juftly they cannot condemn me; for they offer me a delivery, if I would fubmit to the Duke’s and Council’s mercy; but it is evidently often feen, that the tender mercies of the wicked are cruelty. I find no liberty.to deny my Lord, for fear of death. I hope he will make up my lofs in himfelf: \11 I can defire of you is, To pray much foe me, that the Lord will own me, for his own caufe, before thd adverfaries and in my diflolution* I wifh the Lord to comfort his people, and tenderly own his defpifed interelf. Mr. Car- Itairs laid, “ He was afhamed of that principle we maintained j and that we were not found Prcfbyterians.; and wilhed the “ Lord might preferve him from the like.” I ani no whin troubled at this, I blefs my Lord. They would have me con- ferring with him, I laid, I would not notice him, if he came: near me. Tell my friends, 1 would have written, but had no’; 

time. I wrote yelfer-night to him. I need both your help's by Applications, and ftrong cries to the Lord, to carry md cleanly through the valley and (hadow of death. I mult leave" here; wilhing the Lord to bear you up under all trials; f thought ye fhould have been in eternity before me; but now ] think, I (hall leaye you on the vallies, when I fhall arrive al the blefled harbour. I am, dear friend* your well-wifher, ana: Chrift’s prifoner. 

P. S. A double Of my.Corifeffiorii you may have from a friend whom I fhall defire to fend it to you. 1 got my fummondl for eternity with Ibund of trumpet yelter-nigbt, and my in4 didfment with five Ihouts of the trumpet, and Pdrfevants id their coats, at feven of the Clock, was a grave fight; but! Sny Lord helped me, not to be afraid at it, finee all was frorij him. 
The lafl Speech and Tefiimony of Mr J A M ES S K E E Brother to the Laird of Skeen ; which he intended to have* delivered on the Scaffold, December iff* 1680. 

Dear People, IAm come here this day, to lay down my life for owriinji Tefus Chrift’s defpifed interelf, and for aliening that he if a King, and for averring that he is head of his own Church* and nas no|: delegated or deputed any, either Pope, King or Council, to be his vicegerents on earth. Since my f-1 ‘,:'J 

JAMES SKEEN* 
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.ord Jefus Ghrid has in his love engaged me by a particular ovenant, in his own terms, to renousce and reiign my felf to im, m foul and body, alfuringme by his word, and teftifying iis acceptance of my religtiation by his holy and blelfed Ipirit, romiling to redeem me from all lins, giving me a fib ranee of 4 iving interett in himlelf; and now having called me in his rovidence, contriving this my fuftering, by' permitting hii ngodly enemies to apprehend and take me prifoner, having 'ickedly plotted my taking, in my going on the way to at - :nd what the Lord had to work on my foul, by his preached Ipfpel, to giveateftimbny forhis Covenant, interelt and peo- le that are reproached and bof n down by a perjur’d, God-con- fmning generation : And to feal my fufferings and tettimony ’ith my blood, I molt willingly lay down my life for his in- srelt. I leave my teltimony to the national Covenant, and ie folemn League and Covenant, which are founded on the ^riptures, the word of God* which are written by the Pro- lets and Apoltles in the Old and New Teltament, which has :fus Chrift the blelfed Objedt ot our faith, for the chief irncr-ltone of the building. I allb leave my Teltimony > Mr. Donald Cargifs papers, taken at the Queensferry, died a new covenant, according as they agree to the true o- “ginal copy. I adhere to Prelbyterian Government, and the whole work Reforfhation of the Church ot Scotland, the Confeflion of ith, the larger and Ihorter Catechifms, confulted well, and ritten by the Alfembly of Divines, % except that article put Magiliracy, when ill expounded in the 23d Chap, be- u fe our Magiltracy is but pure tyranny, exerciled by the llful rage-of men, yea, rather devils in lhapeof men. whom id has permitted in his holy and fpotlefs wMidom, for a trial his people, and a fnare to feme others, to opprefs, tyran- J’.e, and blalphemoully tread under foot his truth, imerclt and pie, yea, that article is expounded in the National Cove- it, where we-L^.ve vowed to the. Almighty God, not to, untain the KingVlntereft, when he dilbwns the Covenant, E and 

l" Let none miltake this fentence as if this worthy Gentleman L-reby difowned that unlhaken principle of the Protellant jlligion; that infidelity or difference in Religion d<5cs not tttke void the MagillrateS jult and legal Authority ; for ’tis ' Utin, he rejects only the falfe fenle that was then put upon it, ill make it an Argument for defence of Tyranny and Arbitrary Kwer 
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and well fettled Church-Government by Prefbyteries, Synods, and general Artemblies of the Church of Scotland. I adhere to the Tedimony for the imereft of Chrift at Rutherglen ; at which time the wicked afts of Parliament, and the blalphemous declarations, by which theyTiave (worn, to be enemies to the intered of Chrid, were (blemnly burnt. I adhere to the Sanqu- hair declaration; whereby we that were, true Prelbyterians, did depote that tyrant Charles Stewart: who is the head of ma- lignants and malignancy, from his exercife of government as to us; and we do no otherwife than the people of Libnah, a Chron. xxi. 10. “ At the fame time allb did the people of “ Libnah revolt from under the King of Judah, becaufehehad ‘‘ forlakcn the Lord God of his fathers And this practice is not lb grols, that I own in declaring againd that mondrous tyrant on the throne of Britain,as many conjedlure; if ferioudy folk would confider the'unjudice pradiled in civil matters, by himfelf, and all his adherent inferior Magidrates, (yea, inferi- or tyrants; for he is the head fupreme tyrant) that no poor man that has a jud caufe, if he be not as profligate and Mocked as themfelves, can have judice; and his ufurpatLn in ecclefi-:; adick matters: which is too great a task for any on earth, lince they mult take upon them to dethrone our blelled Lord? Jelus Chrilt, “ Who is given in all things to be head to his “ Church,’ Eph. i. 22. Pfal. ii. 8. You would canvas the,; judice of difowning his authority, which to do, you are en- gaged by oath to God, he overturning the whole work of refor- mation ; which was the great ground of his inthronement in Scotland, to maintain the covenant, and work of reformation. His wicked burning of the covenant, and caufes of God’s wrath, is caufe enough to me to difown his authority, which is (b maintained by perjury. Ezek. xvii. if, 16, 17, 18, 19. “ Shall he break the covenant, and profper ?” Confider like- wile his oppreflion, in ordering military forces to opprefs God’s people, to obdrudf, impede and hinder the worfhip of God,, tj the ordinances in houles or fields, and compel them to join with a curled crew of Prelates, Curates, and fome indulged Mi- niltcrs. | - Yea, his tyranny is fo great, that he ordered an hoft of ar- med men in the year 1678. to invade a peaceable country in the wett : who robbed, liolcfrom, and oppreil’ed poor people,, lib for no other realon, bu$ bccaufc they would not pollute teeir : confidences, and be fubjedt to prelacy, which Eraltian govern-' t ment he has contended for thefe feveral years and keeped up in this land. If there were no other caule of his rejection,, than theie proceedings, they might fuffice to jultifie any, who were engaged by God, Laving time and place to cut him off:: i fo» , 
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'or by the law of God, murder, adultery atfd oppreflion, are unilhable by death \ and Kin^s are not exempted, far Ids ty- tnts, that are lawfully excommunicate. But to thofe horrid npieties is added, the (bedding of the blood of poor innocents, diich aggravateth his guilt; lo that though the Lord fhould aaie him penitent, he delerves death by the law, according 3 which, “ blood cannot be expiated, but by the blood of him ! who (hed it.” For confirmation of what I have laid, lee izek. xxi. 2i, 26, 27- Read alfo Ezek. Xliii. and g. “ Put ; away the carcales of your Kings far from me, and I will ' dwell in the midlt of you for ever.” Conlider how our fa- hers contended for truth, and mult we lole \yhat they have ;ained ? Ah ! this Atheiltical generation of perjured, adulter- us, and bloody powers, are ripe for God’s vengeance 1 1 give ay teltimony agatnlt the curled perfecuting Soldiers ; the blood f God’s faints is on their heads, and mine is laid on them, e- jSeciallylSerjeant Warrock, who apprehended me ; my blood is n the julticiary, who fubkribed j to my (entence, and on the Ifteen Affizers, James Glen ftationer being Clerk, and on the lhancellor, and on Mr. George Mackenzie who pleaded for iy condemnation; and Thomas Dalziel, who ordered my iking ; and upon Andrew Cunningham, who condemned me; nd upon all the relt, who are accellory in the lead thereto: feat, the privy Council are to be accountable for my blood, nd my blood is on the head of Mr. J——C who condem- ted my teitimony againd thele bloody tyrants, aliening me p be a Jefuite. I leave my tedimony again!! the receiving that ccurled traitor James Duke of York, and all Papids, (Quakers, relates, Curates, Latitudinarians, indulged ivliniders, and icir Favourers, the Harailtoun declaration, and other papers nd actings, dire<d!y orindireftly againlt the truth. I leave ly tedimony againdthe lukewarm profelibrs, who write and peak grievous things to reproach the truly godly, and who eep lilence when God calls them, to give a free and full tedi* E 2 mony 

J Thefc and the like fentences, which may podibly be met dth in feme other Teftimonics, ought not to be miftaken, as a is effetels of a revengeful ungolpel Spirit, but rather as a (imple 1 lechration of their being guilty of Blood in condemning them H > lerve as a warning to the Perfecntors, not to nrocceij fur- ; 1 ter in thefc wicked courfes, and to waken them to repentance ] froflible') for what they had already done; and is much paral- ' -I’d in it3 nature with that of jerennab, in his apology before Hie Princes, Chap. v. IJ. 
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mony for Iiis defpifed covenant, and whole work of reformati- on, againd a treacherous backfliding and adulterous generati- on. And as in this place, or any other of my papers, I could not have deligned God’s enemies any otherwife, than by their pretended offices 3 Thus far, dear people, I crave your liber- ty, and |et none think, that thereby 1 own them in the le'aft point. Likewifc, whereas my fufferings were delayed* the Lord, in whofe prefence, I mult appear e’er long, knows, what a foul- grief it is to me to remember it. When the day I was fenten- ced to die, for my dear Lord’s intereft, came; I expefting vainly that my relations, that were great In court, who had leen me, fhould have procured a reprival for me, but being difappointed, a fear of death furprifed me, hearing that all were prefently making ready for my execution, and then my carnal relations (almoit) weeping on me, engaged me by their inli- nuations, to fupplicate that bloody crew for it myfelf. A car- nal well-wifher drew it up in thefe terms, ‘ James Skeen pri* ‘ foner, earnelfly defires your lordfhips to grant him a repriva ‘ for fame days, till he canvas theie tilings he was lentencec ‘ for, with learned and godly men; and your lordfhips anfwer,’ After I fubfcribed it, a great confulion and horror of Ipirit fel on me; I went to prayer, wifhing in my heart it were not granted ; but fuch was my trouble* I could not fay any thing but nor.fenfe. My heart was afflicted fore with this Uraitning, and the more when the reprival was granted. I thought, I having fhifted the crofs, my Lord might deny me that credit again, and put a worfe on me in requital of my flighting him. I judge the Lord left me thus to flip, to humble me, and that he hid his face to make me exemplarily punilhed for untendei carrying under his crofs, which he had chofen for me, to warr ethers under the crofs, that they would be circumfpedt anC zealous for keeping from being polluted with any complyanct with the defe«5fions of the times, that they may have a cleanlj fuffering. From this backfliding, I recovered not for two dayj after, but found it fad for my foul, the Lord hid his face fronc the: But now my God has had compaflton on me, and thi! time of the eight days reprival, he has preferved me from fuel! a backfliding, when the devil by his emiflaries has had mucj artifice to turn me aftde from the way of the Lord. Yet I wil “ fay this far, all I have done was not in order to own that wick. « cd council as lawful rulers ; but my life being in their tyram * nouihand , I thought then I might ddire as much favour & them as ofa robber, that had the dagger at my breaft; andl trull , ; Isok on all the adtions in courts, either higher or lower judi i catorie 
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eateries in matters civil or ecclefsafiick, that they adt as mur- derers, opprelibrs, and tyrants only. And now the'd hlo.ody opprellors fay, becaufe I will not fimully renounce my Lord and his interefl, and look on them as Magillrates, and fay, I fpake ralhly what I did, on which terms, craving them pardon, I would foon get remiflion, and be at liberty, that they look on me as guilty of my own blood } But I hope my God will not accpunt me guilty, who knows, I dare not fo finfuly diiown him, for all the hazard of my poor t life, there being a Dilemma in my cafe, either I ijault hn or , lufter; I havefound it my only peace with my Lord, to chufe fuffering and hate the way of finning. And this I thought good to inierc in my dying teftimony,that others may beware of an untender ^a.k with God, “who is a confaming fire to “ all impenitent, finners.” Now my Lord has feakd niy re- miffton for this extravagance, and has entred into a new co- venant with me, and I have refigned my felf wholly to him, tq beat his difpofal; and it is my rejoicing, that he is calling me put to honour mp fo much as to fuffer for his fake. A poor i country man with us, would think it hi? credit to be called fo ; fignifie his loyalty to a nobleman, who were his mailer, whore ■ courage obliges him to fight for his fafety to the lofs of his life s But o ! what a difparity is in my cafe! I am but a bale, wretched, finful worm, and I am called to fignifie my. love and ’ loyalty to the King of glory, before treacherous and perfidious Bowers that lit at cafe, and diiown, yea, declare againlt my Lord, that he is not our covenanted King and Lord. And * the two defpifed Covenants are not defpicable, but our glory. IJ X will firlt declare they are traitors, and ought to be dilowued as MagUlrates or lawful rulers, and lb many of them as have imbrued their hands in the blood of the faints, either by com- miffions or votes in councils or other courts, or have lived, opprefling God’s people, inadultery, unejeannefs, wickednef*. and witchcraft, they are guilty of death. And when there arc no other Magiltrates, who will duely punifh fhele impieties, it is my duty, out of zeal to the Lord, (.1 fay it again) it the Lord would imploy me, to cut them off: as that zeal of Phineas, though mocked at by them in their proclamatiop, is ]| a good example. Thus I end, wifhing what I have here penned for a teflimony to-the Lord’s defpifed intereff, may have weight with any, who confider, that what I have written, I mult e’er long reckon for; and fo I have laboured to be fingle hearted before tiie i Lord in it. Now having touched every thing I can remember, conccrn- I ing my judgment of things controverted, as alio lome reafon 
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of my principles, a {Tented 'in face of a great council, and twice before the judiciaries, which I gladly hgn with my fubfcripti-. on, glorifying the Lord, who owned me, fo that I was not afhamed, but judged it my glory to give my full and free telti- niony, for my blefled Lord’s defpiled intereii, agai 11 that wicked and treacherous pack of my God’s declared enemies. Now farewel all dear friends; I hope the i-ord will have'a glorious Church in Scotland, and he will raile his glory out of the afhes of a burnt covenant. Nov/ farewel fun, moon, and ftars : Farewel holy Scriptures (0 ! I am going to a life, where I (hall no more be troubled with a body of fin and death* O ! I am going to a manlion of glory, that my Lord has pre- pared for me. I lliall have a crown of life; becaufe I have been, by my bleffed Lord’s affiftance (tho’ I flipped afidc) made faithful to the death.- Now welcome Father, son and holy Spi- rit, thou hafl redeemed me by thy price, and by thy power; O Lord God of hplts, into thy hands I commit ray fpirit. 

Sic fubfcribitur 
JAMES SKEEN, 

In the clofe Prifon of Edinburgh, November 39, 1680. being, the day before my execution, according to the unjufl fen- tpnce of a perfidious court. 

The Teftimony of ARCHBALD STEWART, who lived at Borrowftounnefs, and fuffered at the crols of Edinburgh, December j. 1680. 
Men and Brethren, IT is like, the molt part of you are come here to gaze and wonder upon me, rather than to be edified ; but I hope there are {ome here, that are witnefling and (ympathizing with me: But while ye are llrangers to God, and ignorant of his word, and what our Lord has (ufFered for'us, and that he has told us, That through many tribulations and affliftions, we mult enter into the kingdom of God, it is no wonder ye count us fools; for while 1 was in black nature myfelf, I was as mad, as any of you ; but bleflings be to his glorious and ho-< ly name, that wi ereas once I was blind, now I Ice: and there- fore I abhor myfelf in dull and afhes : and I defire the more to magnifie his free grace, for all that he hath done to me j Ir is nothing in mylelf: Therefore why fhould I not be con- tent to follow the footfteps of my blelled Matter, that has gone befoi-e 
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ibeforc me, frow time to eternity, though in this manner it is unpleafant to natural fenfe ? And he is calling for my mite of a Teltimony, for his defpifed truth. For it wus by the hear- ing of the gofpel, by his fuffering fervants, both here and in Holland, that I was brought to the love of God, and his only :Son Jeius Chrilt: Since which time he has engaged my heart (to/eek him in the fame way; I found him where he was molt eminently holden forth, and witnelfed for, and my tins, and the (ins of the land holden forth to me: And it is for this, that I am acculed and condemned of men ; for my following the igolpel, preaching in the fields; becaufe I was following that poor handful, that fell at Arifmofs, where Mr. Richard Ca- meron had been preaching, and was to preach, and becaule, when the bloody foldiers came upon us, we ofFered to de- fend ourfelves ; whatever other caufes they have to lay to my 1 charge. And that ye be not miltaken with me, and the Lord’s peo- ple and his way ; though they allcdge that we are of bloody principles, as the indulged Miniders give it out, that we are of Jefuitical and bloody principles ; yet the Lord knows, and 1 declare, that 1 have delired to know his will, and walk in it: and I have been Itudying that which all the land are obliged to, which is to hear and keep up the golpcl, and defend my own ilife, and the lives of my brethren, who have been fo long hunted, land to defend the gofpel, which has been lb long borne down. So then, however I, and that (uffering remnant be miftaken. tin that they give out in their declaration, that I faid I would kill the King,*or any of the council; it is an untruth and for- ged calumny, to reproach the way of Hod, more like thcm- lelvesand their own principles, who have killed fo many of the people of God, both in the fields and upon Icaflblds, and us among the reft, to pleafe that bloody tyrant Charles Stewart’s brother, who has been thirlfing for the blcqd of thefe three nations; and to make men believe, that we have been contriv- ing a plot to murder them : though indeed, if they were brought to any trial of a juft law, according to the word of God, or the laws of the land, moft of them have done, or con- lented no more, than might take their lives, both ag'ainft the people of the Lord, and his horn-down truths, and againft the common-wealth, and laws of the l^nd. But I never faid, that j I would do it; and when 1 was before them, efpecially in the judiciary-court, upon trial of my life, they would hardly give ,ne leave to fpeak for, or explain my felf: more like men de- fined to catch advantage, and to cheat me out of my life, than julf judges. I know they mult anlwep to theif great judge l)r what they do. E 4 Anel 
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And this being thetdhmony of a dying man, they that fear the Lord, will believe my declaration before their proclamati- on, which may be eafiiy feen to be a plot in them, and not in us, to blipd the eyes of a fepure generation, and make (han- gers approve of their per(ecution, and believe they do it julhy, and laugh at our calamity, until they c^n win to bring about that bloody Popifh delign againh all that will not follow them in the three nations : although they now (pare fome men, and flatter them to take favours from them, whereby they engage fhem to ly by, till they deftroy his remnant, that dare not but witnefs ajjainft them, and the common lins of the land, for which I ce'ire to mourn, and pray the Lord’s people to mourn over them, and wttnefs again(t them, as they de(ire to be mark- i ed with the mourners mark, when a holy God (hall come to take vengeance on all ranks, that have fo (brlaken and betray- ed his Ghrift, and fet up a man in his place, which will be found to be the great idol of jealoufy, befides the many other 'dols, that have drawn away the true and kind love and fear that the generation owes to God. And became we delire to love and fear God, and to follow his fweet Chrid, we are reproached and j flaged with tongues of many, as thefe that are out of the way, ;; and are of jefuitical principles. I declare, I have in fome mea- v furebeen deliring and intending to know, love, and follow the truth, both in obedience to his commands, and for the hope 1 

of glory, though I confefs, through much weaknefs and infir- mity. ' I am a Prefbyterian in my judgment, though I be looked upon as otherwife. bccaufe of my declaring my thoughts free- ly before men : And I own, and adhere to that work of refor- mation, the larger and fhorter Catechifms, the National and Solemn League and Covenant, the Acknowledgment of Sins pnd Engagement to Duties, the Caufe of God’s wrath. Alfo I own alt the teflimonies of our worthy fisfferers, that have gone before us: As alfo, I own the Sanquhair declaration, and that ! ejccommunication at the Torwood. At the writing hereof, I j prayed that the Lord would open their eyes, and let them lee their (ins, and grant them repentance, all of them that are of the election of free grace ; and they that are not, I pray that the Lord would ratifie in heaven, what was done on earth by his faithful fervsnt, as it i? according to his will; which has b.een all out defires. ‘ Now I leave my teflimony again!! the curfed Prelates, and a|l tl'$ir hirelings, who have been the initiators, and drivers, on of the cpuncil and bloody Soldiers, to all the tyranny} op- prefTjon, And blood which they have fhed. And I leave my tertimony agaidt the woful indulgences,and all that have been either | 
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ither embracers of them, or any that have been ftrengthner* f their hands, or their favourers: They have broken and di- ided the people of the Lord, more than all the former perfecu- ons could ever do. I leave my tettimony again!! all lukewarm nd unfaithful Minilters and Profeflbrs, that have turned their Iack upon Chrht and his caufe, and have fallen away from their t love, and the doing of their firl! works; for they are pul- l down what they firit builded. I leave my teftimony again!! opprefliort, tyranny and robbery done again!! the people ot d, either by one or other, and efpecially by thefe wretches, -ncairn and Halyards, whofe names fliall be recorded for terations to come, as Robbers of the Widow and Fa- rlefs, “ who have lain in wait again!! the 'dwellings of he righteous, and fpoiled his reiiing-place.” And have ned many a widow and orphan out of their dwellings, i leave my te!iimony again!! thole tyrants that have forfeit- ali the rights that they now lay claim to, and ufurp over • people of the Lord, and the whole land, and all their un- t laws; but eipecially that accurfed fupremacy, by which I hey let up a miferable, adulterous wretched man in Chriit’s t 00m, who thinks to wrong our Lord and carry his crown ; but 

|: W111 be too heavy for him, though all the wicked Lords, Pre- $ ites, Malignants, nnd indulged be joining hand in hand to il|o)d it on, down it lhall come, and whoioeyer wears that 
flirowf1: And it is, becaufe of his wearing my lovely Lord and oi)ling’s crown, and wronging him, that I am contending; and s he and they have proclaimed me a rebel and traitor to man, o I difown him and them, and declare him and them traitors nd rebels to God, and his Chri!!, my delireabie and holy Lord nd King. But iet me entreat you, that defire mercy, to forfake your ticked ways, and fall in love with Chri!!, and !eek peace with rod through him, who is the only peace-maker; forthereare id judgments coming on the land ; and all your peace with aeie wicked men, will not keep you from the dreadful wr!tth i God coming on the land, becaule of flighting of the golpel, ^hen it was to be had in God’s own way, and the perjury, jovejiant-breaking, idolatry and profanenefs, treacherous jtackfliding, apoliacy and other abominations, that all ranks mtt the land are guilty of; and becaufe of their receiving and ajintertainingof this bloody Popifti Duke, who mu!i be welcome id with a draught of our blood now, as he was the la!! time H <ith the blood of our brethren. i i I bids the Lord, I have great (atisfadlion in my owning this ii dpif.d way of God, for which I lay down my life; and alio, 1 rat the Lord has drawn my heart after him, and made me heartily 
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heartily willing to be at his difpofal; and I have fweet peace j in wh.it I have done ; and would entreat all to more tender- nei's, and to watch over all their ways : For there are many j looking on us, and waiting lor our halting in the way of God. 0 that the Lord would help you to wait on him. “ Until the “ day break, and the lhadows, and a l thefe clouds fly away !” For this is a hejvy day upon the Church of/lod : O ! to be labouring to ly in the dull, and to hide ourfelves, and Ihut our mouths, and be filcnt; for the Lord hath rubbed fhame on all faces, becauie of many backflidings and uplitting in duty, and that both publick and private, which I think the Lord is comendmg for this day. O ! dear friends, all ye that delire to keep the way of God, and be carried faithlully through a- midit all thele tribulations and altonilhing dilpenlations, fer- Sake not your Chrillian fellowfhips, wherein lo much of the power and preience of God hath been found, among thole that meet together out of love and zeal for God, to pour out their hearts before him, and convcrle one with another. I think the feri'aking and up-htting of Chriltia* meetings, is as lad a token of God’s leaving the land, as any that I lee ; and there- fore, I not only exhort you to this duty; but as a dying man, 1 charge you, as you will anlwer at the great day, to let about that duty with fear, love, and zeal to God, having his glory ii before your eyes; And let love to (Jhrilt be the principle and move to draw you to this, and all other duties. Let none be itumbied at the way of Chrift, for what we are fuffering, (if I durft call it fuffering) for all the Heps of the way are ealy to 3 me, through faith in a flain Mediator: For it is thole that keep the w ord of his patience, that he will keep in the hour of temptation. O ! labour to keep up thefe lovely_field-meetings, wherewith my foul has been refrelhed. And let it be your work to keep patience,whatever fuflering ye meet with from enemies, or reproaches irom pretended friends, who I fear, will be found lecret and heart-tnemies to God. This I leave to you as my| Jaft advice. ^ _ . I And now I blefs God for all that he hath done for my foul, and for this way that he hath taken with me, in carrying me to the land of praile, where I fhall hng that fweet long through- out the ages of eternity, which (hall never have an end. O . long to be with him: for if ye knew what I have got of ms love and prcLnce, ye would whiles be giving a look to ume, and bidding it be gone. Now even let it be gone, that I may , enjoy my beft beloved. Now 1 take my farewel of all friends and relations, and all earthly comforts, and all created glo- ry 5 
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V ; and welcome fweet Lord Jcfus, into thy hands I commit iy 1'pirit. Sic fublcribitur 

ARCHBALD STEWART. 
, S. Upon the Scaffold he fung the fecond Pfalm, and read the third of Malachy; but they would not fuffer him tq pray publickly ; for when he began to ipeak, faying, “ (> Lord, what wilt thou do with this generation i what wilt thou do with bloody Charles Stewartincontinent the rums were beaten, and his mouth Hopped, that he got no lore faid, 
'he Tedimony of JOHN POTTER, a Farmer, who lived Hi the Parifh of Uphall, in Welt Lothian, and luffered at the Crofs of Edinburgh, December i. 1680. 

1 A LL you fpeftators and auditors, I delire your attention TV to a few words, and.I Ihall be brief: And before I be- in, I mult tell you, you mult not expedt luch a teltimony lrom me, as ye have had from fome of them that went before ie, I not being a learned man, as fome of them have been'; iowever, 1 delire to look to God who not only can give me /hat to fpeak, but can alfo blels what I fpeak ; fo as it may e for his glory, and the good of them that love him, and wait ar his coming, which is the dclire of my foul. Now being a Itep out of time into eternity, I hope you will not think hat I (hall fay any thing now, but what my confcience binds le to lay. | In the firft place, I mult tell you, for what I am come here his day, to lay down my life; it is for owning and adhering o my (worn principles. I am a Prelbyterian; and herein I o rejoice, that I am to fuffer for his caule only ; for adher- ng to the word of God; and our Confellion of Faith, larger nd Ihorter Catcchifms, our Covenants national and folenm .eague, together with our folemn Acknowledgment of (ins, md engagements to duties wherein all Scotland were once en- gaged, and thought it their duty and honour to be lb: And his is the realon for which I am fentenced to death by men ; >ut God, to whom vengeange doth belong, will avenge him- :lf for all the wrongs done to his glory, caufc, interell, and 'eople. 1 was born under the pure light of the golpcl, and ^as taught to own Chrilt, as King in Zion only, and head of is own Church; and this I own to be my duty but 1 am here 
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here charged with rebellion, which I deny; becaufe I was ne- ver of that opinion. That it was rebellion to hear the gofpel! for the word of God binds us to it, as our duty ; otherwifi why (hould God have told us, “ That we Ihould go from fe: “ to fea, to feek the word of the Lord, and (hould not fine “ it r” And the praftice of our Lord and his Apoltles in preach- ing of the gofpel, to the people that heard them, is a futficient gr. und to prove it to be duty, to hear the gofpel, v/hether ir fields, orhoufes, when it cannot be had ellewhere ; and if it be duty to hear the golpel, as it is, then certainly it is duty, tc (defend the golpel, when preached in purity; according to tht word ot Cod, and according to the fixth article oi the (bkmr League apd Covenant, wherein we are bound to aflilt and defend all.that enter into covenant with us, and >to the utmoll of our ppwer, with our lives in our hands, much more to de- fend the gf'pel, which teaches us the fundamental principles ol our holy Religion. And to take away that vile and malicious a!perfion, which they call upon us, charging us with an intention to have mun dered the Duke of York, and others with him ; I declare, ] had pever fuch a principle, as to murder any man ; neither die I hear tverolit, till the council told me; which I knew to b« a vile and he-l-hatched alperlion, call upon the way and peo- ple of God : but they judge others themfelves; for that ia their principle, to murder the people of God, as they alfo do. iNext, I was charged, Whether or not I adhered toSanquhai* declaration? lanl'wered, I not only adhered to it, but al(b' will lay down my life cheerfully and willingly, as I do thi* day, for adhering thereto, yea, if every hair of my head were a life, and every drop of my blood were a man, I would wil- lingly lay them all down for him and his caule. I come here to tell you, That I adhere to all the written will and word ofi God : and I adhere to the Confeflion of Faith, and our Caten phifms, larger and (horter, and to our Covenants, national andl folemn League, and to the (olemn Acknowledgment of (insi and Engagement to duties, and to all the Covenants made be- twixt God and us, wherein I (land engaged, adly, I adhere to all the Tcltimonies that have gone before me. gdly, I ad- here to all that has been done, for maintaining and defending: the golpel, againlt a tyrannizing and bloody enemy, when the abtors thereof had the glory of God before their eyes, as the chief motive, that drave them thereto, whether at Pentland^l Drumdog, Glafgow, Bothwel, Airfmofs, or any other place in Scotland, where there has been any rencounter of that kind, 4thly, I adhere to that adtion of Excommunication at the Tor wood, it being according to the word of God, and done 
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i iy a faithful Minider of the gofpel,and in as legal a wayas the : irefent difpenlation and circumftarice of time could permit: ! nd alfo, the perfons excommunicate being guilty of fuch rimes, as juftly do deferve that aft to be palled againlt them. 1 Ithly, I adhere to the Teltimonies of all that have born tefti- ibny, againlt filent and unfaithful Minilters, by their with- :i rawing from them, which is a declaring, that they do nor *wn them, as faithful amballadors of Jefus Chrilt; becaule of heir unfaithfulnefs, and I hope, none will condemn me for aying, that I have not had clearnefs to join with them, while a hey remain lo unconcerned with the caufe of Chrilt, and the - j ipprellion of his people. 6thly, I adhere to the way of falva- :ion, agreed upon betwixt the Father and the Son, before the jiareation of the world,That through theSon ould he made ’ioerfeft, which I hope to obtain, before this body of mine be iold, and in his perfeftion I lhall bemade pe'-reft, and through iis luffering I lhall be conformed to him, “ Who fuffered * without the gate, bearing his reproach.” And I am well aleafed with my lot this day. “ O my loul! and all that is ‘ within me, bids his holy Name, for all that he hath dode * for my foul,” and for his way of bringing me here this day, 0 lay down my life for him. 1 am not afraid of grim death ; 1 know that God has taken away the Iting of death, through he fuffefings of his Son. In the next place, being here as a dying v/itnefs for Chrilf md his cauie, I do therefore leave my telhmony againlt all a* seminations done in the land, againlt a holy God, and in con-* :emptof his image, particularly I teltify againlt all that woful ind hell-hatched aft of fupremacy, wherein they acknowledge he King to be head' of the Church, and thereby have in- setted a mortal creature with Ghrilt’s crown, fword and Icep- :re. adly, I bear witnefs and teftify againlt the breaking of the National and Solemn League and Covenant, and making them to be burnt by the hand of the hang-man at the market Crols of Edinburgh, and elfewhere through Scotland, fo con- trary to their folemn engagements, adly, i witnefs and bear my tellimony againlt the reception of Prelacy, fo contrary to the word of God, and our covenants j for then it was that the Covenanters in Scotland, Ihouid have withltood both King and Council, and all that joined with them in that head* and Ihouid have teliified againit them with their fwords in their hand, un- Btil they had rehfted unto blood, according to the fixth article !®pf the Solemn League and Covenant. O ! that all that are a- ■ive this day, that were men when the Covenant was burnt, ittwere taken with their fin, and were lying in theduft; eve wfy one for his (hare in that (in, and every one for the lands imilfnieis. 
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gailtinefs. 4thly, Heave royteilimcmy againh ail the horrid blood-fhed that has been in the land, whether of Noblmen, Gentlemen, Minillers, or any others, thnt have I'uffered in Edinburgh, or any other place, whether on fcaffolds, on gib- bets, in open fields, oronthefea; particularly that horrid a<ft of murdering fo many men after they had taken them prilb- ners, and promifed them their lives, which was done by Tho- mas Dalziel, called General, who took them prifoner^, and after promifing to fet them at liberty, delivered them up to the bloody council, who molt cruelly murdered them againlt and without all law and reafon, never fpeaking of confidence; lof they had lolt all of that that they ever had, when they burnt the Covenant, and murdered the Marqdfis of Argyle, and my lord Wariltoun, and that eminent Minilter Mr. lames Guthry, 

 , —J letting thet.. _r_ - r—  , burgh and eifewhere through the kingdom of Scotland, as if they had been thieves or malefadors. 6thly, I telliiy and bear witnefs againlt all the imprilonments, finings and confinings,, of the people of God, lor adhering to his word and our cove- nants. /thly, I teltify and bear witnefs againlt the prelling of the declaration againllour covenants, upon theconlciences of the Lord’s people. 8thly, I tellify and bear witnefs againlt the impoling and paying of cels and militia-money, both for opprelling the tonlciences, and grinding the faces of the poor. 9thly, I teftify and bear witnels againlt that cruel and hell- hatched adt of fending the highland holt, and the relt of that cabal, toopprels and plunder the people of God. tothly and laltly, I bear witnefs againlt all the oppreflion,-fipoihng, rob- bing, and hunting of the people of God, and that againlt all manner oflawandreafon. I lhall beajhndmg v.itnels againlt them, ay, and while they repent. O ! that the Lord would po :r out of his fpirit upon all that have fo grievoully turned slide!, a«d make them to ly in the dull, and to take with their lins; but I fear, a holy God, has given them up to themielvjJs, and fealed their hearts with ohduration, and fo they are become proof againlt all difpenlations; but lure Inch as wiilnotboW to God, lhall be broken by the mighty rod of iron, that is irj his hand, to bruife the nations. I have here left my teltimony againlt the perjury, blood filed and opprefiion oftlie people of ; God, which has been done by him, who is ca'kd the Kingow Britain and Ireland ; and the perjury and blood-lhcd adtvd by noblemen and gentlemen, that have been aflilting and firrr.gth*! ; ing his hand in bloody and cruel courles ; and therefore I leave my teltimony againlt tlsem and my blood upon their 
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■i ends, and efpecialjy againft luch as were prelent in the conn* S il, when I was examined, and thefe perjured lords of the cri- 1 linal court,' where I was lenrenced to die here in this place, of ■j 4ecution ; and alfo 1 leave my blood upon the head ol the af- >| Zcts and all others, who faid amen to my lentence ; whatever •I aey have been, and yet are, except they repent, my blood | 'tall be charged upon them Likewile I leave my tellimony : [jainlt all who carried arms to guard me to this IcafTold, they rail be found guilty of my blood, if mercy and grace prevent t: not. , Likewife I bear witnefs, and leave my tellimony againll the tpception of the Duke of York, full and lali, that proftfl' d : apill, who has been laying out bimteil to carry us back to ■ Lome, and that not only by the bloody council, and other per- sred noblemen and gentlemen, but alfo by the city of £din- iiurgh, that went out of the Port to receive him, as though he tad been a King, with (hooting of guns, (bunding of trumpets, M eating of drums and kindling of bonfires; which is contrary d 3 the word of God and our covenant, after he had been calf .Iffjullly by the other kingdom of England : I (hall be a wit- d els againlt that a&ion in the great day ; and particularly, I v :ave my blood upon that wretch and bloody tyrant the Duke f fYork; for it is tofatisfy him and to quench his implacable 'inirlt after blood, that lam brought hither this day : The lalt me he came to Scotland, he got a (acrifice of the blood of thefe ve that fuflered at Magus-muir, who were indeed highly ho* oured, and nOLhing (hort of thele that went before them; and ow he mult have this our blood to quench his third upon ; ut that heart of his that is fo rejoycing at the hearing and :eing of our death, e’er long my heart (hall ling Hallelujah > the lamb of God, and join in my note, and pafs my :ntence with the great Judge againlt him, and all the ene- lies of God, if great repentance and free grace prevent it nt. And with refpedt to that for winch I am fentenced to death,' ecaufe of many miltakes, even among the godly, through 'rong information: I hete as a dying man declare, I had pfore me no delign but only the glory of God, and the com* >‘agof Chrill’s kingdom, and his reigning as King in Zion, nd for this I am lentenced and for this 1 lay down my life, aisday, and I doit willingly andcheerlully, and not by con- raint; for, if I had been left of a holy God, fo far as to iuit one hoof of his truth, I might have redeemed my lile s fome have done, that were as deeply engaged to Hand by 1 he truth even to the relilting unto blood, as 1 was; and I'eeni- >; p to be a$ deeply concerned as I was. Flow they have come 



go The laft Speech and Teftimdny % out of prilbn, I know not, but God knows, and to him they will, and rrwft give account thereof, and to him I leave it; but 1 think there are few that come out of prifbn, now that can fay, they have neither touched, tailed, nor handled thd abominations of thefe times wherein they live ; Therefore I leave my teltimony and witnefs again!! all that have come but of prifon, by taking of the bond, if it were but to compear before thefe bloody enemies of God, in as tar as they were convinced that it was fin; as fome of them were, otherwife their tongue and pen have lied ; which I leave to God and their own conicience to determine, whether or not they finned in fb doing. Next, I here as a dying man do declare, that if the blotting of paper to them would lave my life, I would not do it at that rate: For I fee they are letting themfelves to enfnare poor things; and I (ee neither Minilters nor Profelfors to give their advice in this matter, if it be not to make them take the bond, as they did to thefe poor things in the Church*yard. Alfb I leave my teflimony, and bear witnefs againft all the unfaithful- nefs of Minilters and Profellbrs. Firlt, I bear witnefs againlt'! the unfaithfulnefs of thefe Minifters that were with the publick; relblutions, to bring in, or keep in any of thefe men that were open and avowed malignants and enemies to God, fo contrary to our covenants, adly, I bear teflimony againft that adt at Glafgow, wherein fix hundred Minifters and upwards did quit their charge and turn their hack upon their fidek ; and fince, many of them are turned ravening wolves and greedy dogs that cannot bark, according to that word, Ezek. xii. 4, 5. “ O “ lifael ! thy prophets are like the foxes in the defert, who “ have not gone up to the gap, neither made up the hedge for “ the houfe of ifrael to ftand in the battle, in the day of the “ Lord.” Had it not been their duty to have flood by their' charge, until they had been driven out of their pulpits? ?dlyJ I leave my teftimony againlt both indulgences, firft and l.tt,-j and againlt all that comply and go on with them in that (infill J courfe ; ay, and while they repent, I (hall be a (landing wit- neis againft them-. Surely, if they < e found with clean fingers When ( Jod comes to enquire after blood, I am miftaken : But O ! what will they anfwer, when Chrift will lay, “ Come here,'. “ lir, give me an account of your talent; what did ye withj your miniftry? laid ye it aftde at the command of Chariest “ Stewart and the bloody council i And had ye more delight ? “ to be a doctor or chamberlain, than ye had tobe a Minifter?*! Oh ! let the unfaithful Minilter remember that word in the xxxiii of Ezek. 6. “ But ifthe watch-man fee the fword come,! “ and blow not the trumpet, and people be not warned, and ir: 

“ the 



of JOHN POTTER. 8i E! thte fword come and take any petfon from among them, he “ is taken away in his iniquity ; but his blood will I require at “ the watchman’s hand.” I fear that the blood of many fouliS will be required at the hands of the moft part of the Minilters of Scotland. Ibearwitnefs arid leave niy teftimony agaiiift the uhlfaithful- nefs of many Miniftersj who have left their wonted love and burning zeal, which they had when they ventured upon the high places of the earth in preaching the gofpeh Ahd now in the laft place, I bear teftifnony againft all that have preached} Written againlt, or reproached that poor party, that were oc- cafionally met at Airfmofs, only lor the hearing tifthe gof- pel. And now when I am ftepping out oftime in to Sternity J declare that I adhere to all the dodtrines that ever 1 heard Mr; Richard Cameron or Donald Cargil preach: and my foul blelfeth God that ever I heard either of them ; for my foul hath been refrefhed to hear the voiceand fhoutingofaking among thefe field-meeting?} wherein thefbuntain of living water has been made to run dbwn among the people of God, in fuch a manner that armies could not have terrified us. O I am lute the blood that has been fired in the fields and on fcaffblds ift Scotland for the caule and intereft of Jefus Chfift, will have a glorious crop, in fpite of devils and men; and I am fare, the feed fown at Airlmoisj will have as glorious a vintage, as ever any feed in Scotland jads And noW, O ! ye that are the pobr remnant that are to Itaji behind, who are the butt of the fury, not only of the open .and rloody eriemies, but aifo of many Minilters and ProfefiorS} Who have gone out of the way themfelves, and will hot fuffer other* to walk in it; I have this to fay to you, be earnelf and conltant in kything of love to Chrilt: Walk with more fear; led ye offend a holy and jealous God. O ! beware that ye quit not your integrity ; There are many waiting for your halting; yea, and longing for it. Calf nqt off the Way of Chfift becauie offufferihg. If ye knew what ot his love and comfotting pie- jifence I had, fince I was called to witnefs for him againlt thefe' tiblobdy traitors, that are thirlting after the blood of the Lord’s i< people, ye would find long for fuch proof of his love 5 teek : him eariy,andye fhall find him. Be not troubled becaufe of our death) it is not a death unto the foul, but an inlet of life to it; “ For to be dead to the world, is to be alive to Chriff. Blelfed “ are the dead that die in the Lord, from henceforth they fed ; “ from their labour?, and their works do follow them.” And rejoice, O ye poor of the flock, that wait with fear and tfemb- '] fing, and with faith and lov'e in citereife *, it is to you that he F wiM 
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come ! “ He meeteth him that rejoiceth in, and wotketh “ righteoufnefs. BlefTed are ye that weep now s for ye (half “ be comforted. Bleffed are the meek : for they Qiall inherit “ the earth ; Blefled are the merciful; BlefTed are they that “ hunger and thirlt after righteoufnefs; for they (hall be filled : “ BlefTed are the pure in heart 5 for they (hall fee God : Blelfed “ are the Peace-makers; for they (hall be called the children “ of God. Blefled are they that are reproached for righteouf- “ nds fake; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven, Blelfed are “ ye when men (hall revile you, and perfecute you, and fay “ all manner of evil of you for my fake.” O friends 1 it is only you that have ground to rejoice ; if ye by him be help- ed to keep the word of his patience, he will keep you in the hour of temptation, which (hall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the face of the earth. O dear friends and followers of Chrilt, hold on your way, weary not, faint not, and you (hall receive the crown of life. It is tbofe that overcoma by the blood of the lamb, and the word of their tedimony, that (hall (fand, being clothed in white robes, before the throne, for thefe are they that came out of great tribulation. Remember, that there is a book of remem- brance written, and the names of thefe are written in it, “ that | “ Ipeak often one to another.” O my friends, let it be youf ffudy to keep up private fellowfhip-meetings, wherein fo much, of the power and life of religion is to be found. Remember,' that here I, as a dying fufferer for Chrilt leave this charge to every one of you, that have any love to Chrilt; Set about this, and other duties, with more fervent love and zeal, than! heretofore hath been done : and be much in private prayer; wreltle with God upon the account of Jacob’s trouble. I will fay this, that the more ye feck for Zion, the more ye will get for yourfelves. Let not the reproaches call upon the way of God, Humble you. And fee that when ye are reviled, ye re- vile not again : But rather with meeknefs and love, in the fear of the Lord, ftudy ye to gain others; but if they will not, hearken, when this is done, then be free and faithful in te(li-| fying againft them, for fb doing; but elpecially let your con- verlation tellifie your diflike of thefe finful courles. And now, my dear friends in Chrilt, I leave you to him, who has pro- mifed to be with you in the fire and water, and bear the weight of all your reproaches, and is “ afflidted in all- your “ afftidtions.” As for you that are lying in black nature, I exhort you to repent of your fins, and come out of that woful eltite, where- : in ye are now lying, and dole with a (lain Mediator upon his own terms. O! fall in love with the way of falvation. O f ca» 
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,an ye think of the way of redemption, and not (land and won* !er at the condefcendency of free grace i I tell you, “ Except ‘ ye repent, ye fliall all perilh.*’ I have a word to fpeak to you, that are cruel and open ene- iles to Chrilt and his caufe. Remerrther, “ The Saints /hall judge the world and then we (hall not get leave to Hand n equal terms with you ; but we (nail be let on thrones, with rownson their heads, and harps in their hands, to ling praife a the lamb: And then we (ball pafs our lentence with the treat judge, upon all the enemies of God, and you lhall be anted into hell, with all the nations that forget God, if ye jpent not. I pray, that the Lord would open your eyes that ou may fee your lins, and turn from them and live. I forgive 1 men the wrongs they have done, or can do to me : But for te wrongs done to Chrilt, in robbing him ot his right over his turch and people, I know vengeance belongs to God, and he ill repay them. Therefore I leave them under procefs, ay, td while they repent: And now I begin to enjoy him who is viftble; for it is but little we can fee him now : but this I am fe of, that I lhall be made conform to him throughhis fuffer- gs. Therefore I take my leave of all the world, and the enjoy- ents thereof. I leave my wife and child to my covenanted od, who gave them to me, and willingly quite and give them i to him, hoping, that “ he will be a hulband to the widow, and a father to the fatherlefs,:” according to his promile. I >pe that the friends of the Lord will remember the living for \e deads fake. Farewel wife and child, parents and relations, id all friends and acquaintances. Welcome heaven, angels and ints; welcome God and Father; welcome lovely Jelus Chritf; ilcome holy fpirit of grace, into thy hands I commend my il and fpirit. Sic lublcribituf 

JOHN POTTER. 
je laft Speech and Teftimony of ISABEL ALISON, who jived at Perth, and fuffered at Edinburgh, January 26. 1681. 
: Interrogations of ISABEL ALISON before the Privy Council. 
fHEN I was brought before the Council, they asked me, Where did ye live, at St. Jobnltoun ? Anfw. Yes. I hat was your occupation ? To which I did not anfwer. The Fa Biftrop 
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Bifhop asked. If I converfed with Mr. DonaU Garfjil ? I an- fwered, Sir, you'feem to be a man, whom I have no cleimefs*! to fpeak to. Hedehred another to ask the fame queftion ; I an* fwered I have feen him,and wi(h that I had feen him oftncr. They asked, If I owned what he had done againlt the civil Magi-; ttrate ? 1 ahfwered, I did own it. They asked, Ifl could read the Bible ? I anfwered, Yes. They askedi If I kne\$ the du- ty we owe to the civil Magifttate ? I anlwered, When the Ma* gilfrate carriecLthe Iwordfor God, according to what the Scrip* ture calls for, we owe him all due reverence* but when they overturn the work of God, and fet themfelves in oppolition to1 

him, it is the d(uty of his lervants to execute.his laws and or- dinances on them. They asked, Ifl owned the Sanquhair de-, claration ? I anlwered, I do own it. They asked, If I owned* the papers tdken at the Queensfcrry on Henry Hall ? I anfwef-g ed, you need not queltion tint. They asked, If I knew Mr. Skeen ? I anlwered, I never (aw him r They asked, If I con-j verfed with rebels ? I anfwered, I never converled with rebels. L They asked, Ifl didconverle with David Hackltoiin ? I an- J fwered, I did converfe with him, and I blefs the Lord that every I fawhim ; for I never faw ought in him, but a godly piousi youth. They asked if the killing of the Bifhop of St. /indrewsy was a pious adt ? I anfwered, I never heard him fay, That he I killed him ; bur if God moved any and put it upon them to I execute his righteous judgments upon him, I have nothing tO | fay to that. They asked me, When faw ye John Balfour,' that pious youth ? I anfwered I have leen him, They asked* When ? I anfwered, Thole are frivolous qudtions, I am not bound to anfwer them. They faid, I thought not that a tedi- mony. They asked, WHiat think ye of that in the Gonfefiioii of Faith* that Magiflrates Ihould be owned, though they weri heathens ? I anfwercd, It was another matter, than when theiir^ who leemed to own the truth, have now overturned it, and jr made themfelves avowed enemies to it. They asked, Whtff fhould be judge of thefe things? I anfwered, The Scriptures off truth, and the Spirit of God, and not men, that have over-®! turned the work themfclves. They asked, Ifl knew the two j1 

Henderfons that murdered the lord St. Andrews ? I arilwered,;.l I never knew my lord St. Andrews, They faid, Mr. Jamei'j Sharp, if ye call him fo. I laid, I never thought it murder s. but if God moved and ftirred them up to execute his righteopf judgment upon him, I have nothing to fay to that. They ask- ed, Whether or not I would own all that I had faid ? for CfaJ, |; theyj you will be put to own it in the Grafs-market: And tlief f bemoaned me, in putting my life in hazard in fuch a quarrefip 1 aoiwored, I think my life little enough in the ejuarrcl of own*j 
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ig my Lord and Matter’s tweet truths; for he Irtth freed me •om everlatting wrath, and redeemed me; and as for my body, is at his difpotal, They taid, I did not follow the Lord’s raftice, in that anent Pilate. I anfwered, Chritt owned his ingly office, when he was quettioned on it. and he told them, ■ He was a king, and for that end he was born.” And it is for iaf, that we are called in quettion this day, the owning of his ffigl'/government. The Biffiop laid, We own it I anfwer- d. We have found the fad confequerce of the contrary. The ifhop laid, He pitied me, for the lofs of my life. I told him, :c had done me much more hurt, than the lots of my life, or ill the lives they had taken : For it had much more affeftrd me, iat many fouls were killed by their dodttine. The Biffiop lid, Wherein is our do&rine erroneous ? I faid, That was etter debated already, than a poor lafs could debate it. They lid, Your Minilters do not approve of thefe things ? and ye we faid more than foqie of your Minilters ; for your Mh-’il'ters tvg brought you on to thefe opinions, and left you there. I id. They had caft in baits among the Mmitlers, and harlcd )em afide; and altbo* Minilters lay one thing to day, and sother to morrow, we are not obliged to follow they; in that, hen they faid, They pitied me; for (find they') we find rea- , a’V a quick wit in you ; And they delired me to take it advilement. J told them, I had been advifing on it thefe ven years, and I hoped not to change now. They enquired tockingly, If I lectured any ? I anfwered, Quakers ufe to do ». 1 hey asked, If I did own Prefbyterian principles ? I an- rered, That I did. They asked, If I was diltempered ? I to!^ em, I was always folid in the wit, that God had given me, iltly, They asked my name. I told them. If they hadltaged they might remember my name, for I had told them al- * -ady, and would not always be-telling them. One of them "id, May ye noi tell us your Name J Then another of them* Ives told it. 
he Interrogations of ISABEL ALLISON before the Cri- minal Lords. 
)Eing called before the criminal lords, they asked me, If I J would abide by what I laid the lalt day ?• I anfw'ered, I n not abouttodeny any thing of it. They faid, YeconfefFed, at ye harboured the killers of the Biffiop, though ye would ot call it murder. I laid, I confeffed no fuch thing. The dvocate faid, I did. I anfwered, I did not, and I told them, would take with no untruths. He faid, Did ye not converfe ith them i I laid, I did converfe with David Hacklloun, and f a i 

! 
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| blefs the Lord for it. They faid, when faw ye film laft ? 1 anfwcred, never finceye murdered him. They deiired me t® fay over what I faid the lalt day. I faid. Would they have me to be my own acculer ? He faid, The Advocate was my; accufer ? I laid. Let him fay on then. Then they went over the things that pall betwixt the council and me the other day, ?nd put me to it, yea, or nay. I laid, Ye have troubled hie too much with anlwering queltions,feeing you are a judicature which I have no clearnels to anfwer. They laid. Do ye difown' us, and the King’s authority in us ? I faid, I dilown you all, becaule you carry the fword again!! God, and not for him, and have thefe nineteen or twenty years made it your work to de- throne him by {wearing year after year againlt him, and hjs work, and alluming that power to a human creature, which is flue tb him alone, and have rent the members from their head Chrilt, and one another. Then they asked. Who taught you thele principles ? I faid, I was beholden to God that taught me thefe principles. They laid. Are ye a Quaker ? I faid. Did ye hear me fay, I was led by a fpirit within me ? 1 bids the Lord, I profited mnch by the perfecuted gofpel; and your ads ofindemnuy after Bothwel cleared me more, than any thing I met with lince. They faid, How could that be ? I faid. By your meddling with Chriltds iqterelts and parting therj as ye plealed. They laid, They did not ulurp Chrilt’s prerogatives, I faid, What then mean your indulgencies, and your letting up of Prelacy? for there has none preached publickly thele twenty years without perlecution, but thefe that have their or- ders from you. Then they caufed bring Sanquhair declarati- on, and the * paper found on Mr. Richard Cameron, and the papers taken at the Queens-ferry, and asked, if I would adhere to them ? I faid, I would, as they were according to th? Scrip- tures, and I faw not wherein they did contradict them. They asked, ifever Wellh or Mr. Riddle taught me thele principles ? I anfwered, I would be far in the wrong to Ipeak any thing that might wrong them. Then they bade me take heed what I was faying, for it was upon life and death that I was quellion- ed. I asked them, if they would have me to lie ? I would not quit one truth, though it would purchale my life a thoufand years, which ye cannot purchafe, nor promile me an hour. They 

* This Paper being taken from him at his death, by the ene- >( tnies who flew him; no Copy thereof (for what I know) has ' ever been procured,and hence it cannot be certainly known what i \yas the nature of it. 
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( They faid, when law ye the two Henderlbns, and John Bal- four ? Seeing ye love ingenuity, will ye be ingenuous, and j^tell us, if ye law them lince the death of the Bilhop ? I faid, I They appeared publickly within the land fince. They asked, if I converfed with them within thefe twelve months ? At (which I keeped lilenqe. They urged me to lay either yea, or may. I anlwered, Yes. Then they faid, Your blood be upon 4 your own head, we (hall be free of it. 1 anlwered, lb laid Pi* i late; but it was a queltion if it was fo ; and ye have nothing i to lay again!! me, but for owning of Chrilt’s truths, and his perlecuted members. To which they anfwered nothing. Then . they defired me to fubferibe what I owned, I refuled, and they did it for toe. 

Account what ISABEL ALISON faid before the AUizers, 
Dear Friends, “ Hele are to (hew you what pal! betwixt the black crew and , _ me. They read my indidlment, and asked, if I had l| ought to fay again!! it ? I (aid, Nothing. They read the pa- upers as they did formerly, and asked, if I owned them ? I laid, I did own them. Then they called the aflizers and fwore them. Then I told them, All authority is of God, Rom. xiii. i. and when they appeared agarinl! him, I was clear to djfown them ; and if they were not again!! him, I would not haye been there: I take every one of you witnefs againl! another, at your ap- pearance before God, that your proceeding again!! me is only for owning of Cbrill, his gofpel, and members, which I could not dilowu, leli I Ihould come under the hazard of denying Chrilt.^nd fo be denyed of him. And when the allize came,they 1 asked, if I had ought to fay againl! them ? I faid, They were all alike, for there would no honed man take the trade in hand. They faid to the aflize, it was again!! their will to take pur lives ? I laid, if that had been true, they would not have brought me fo far off, purluing me for my life. This is the fublfance of what pal! as I remember. 

Account of Mr, Archbald Riddel’s Examination pf Ifabel Ali- fpn and Marion Harvie. 

n 

!A ®out feven of the clock at night the goodman of the Tol- booth caufed call us down, again!! our will, to be exa- mined by Mr. Riddel, at the council’s order. So we came down, and were brought to the wel! tide of the houle, to an empty room, where they brought him into us s The good man of the Tplbooth being prelent, and the keepers, and ipme Gentle- men 
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men with them, and they caufed us fit down. Thegoodman pf the Tolbopth laid, Mr. Riddel, the Council cauled me bring ^ you to confer with thele women ; to lee if ye can bring them i to repentance. - Then we protelied, and laid. As tor repen- tance, wp linoyy not what fault we have done; then laid they, You cannot be the worie to have one of your Ivlinitter$ to confer with. YVe told them, Thele Minilters being their fervants we looked no more upon them as Miniliers ot Jelus. Chrilt; and therefore he is no Minilter to us. Mr. Riddel asked, If the Council would fend Air. Cargil to us, would wo not confer with him? We laid, He was not at their command j hut if Mr. Cargil would do as yp and the relt of you have done, we would do the like with him. So he offered to pray, Wb laid, We were not clear to join with him in prayer. He laid, t Wherefore? ‘We laid, know the Itrain of your prayers will be lilte your difcourle. He laid, I fhail not mention any t>f youp principles in my prayer, but only delire the Lord to. et you lee the evil of your doings. We told him, We defir-, ed none of ins prayers at all. They laid, Would we not be content to hear him ? We laid, Forced prayers had no virtue. Then we laid, What means he to pray with us ? more than he I didvyith our brethren that have gone before ns ? Mr. Riddel laid, Air-Skeen converfed with Mr. Robert Rofs. We laid. He did not fend for him, but as he intruded himlelf upon him. li The goodtnan of the Tolbooth laid, He convened with Mr- Meldrujpj and we fmiled at that, and laid, He might talk of- him of his perjury, but for no other thing. So they urged Jirayer again . We faid, It would be a mocking of God . They ’ aid. Why fo ? Wa faid, Becaule we cannot join with it. So ^ Mr. Riddel began to debate with us, and faid. We would not : 

find it in all the Scripture, nor any hiltory to difown the civil Alagi^rate, ' Weanlwercd, There were never luph Magiltrates feen as we have.' He initanced Manalleh, who “ made the “ Ifreets of Jerulalem to run with the blood of the prophets.” We laid it was a queffion, if he came the length in perjury : . He initanced Joafh : We anlwered, He was but a child when that covenant was fworn, and it was not fo with thele he now pleaded for ; lie then initanced Nero, how he fet the city on fire and robbed the churches $ and yet notwithllanding the Apoltle e*horte$h fubmiffion to the Magillrates then being. We an- fwered, it was in the Cord, and as they were a terror to evil ; doers. He laid, Although they were wicked, yet they (hould not be altogether calf off. We laid, Before their excommuni- cation we would not have been fo ejear to call them off. He faid, There were bqt only leven in the excpriimunication, then why do ye call at all the reft ? We anlwered, Thele feven ' carried 
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carried the great fway, and the re(t came in under them.He find. How can one man take upon him to draw out the {word of excom- munication, for the like was never heard -tell of in no genera- tion i We anlwered. Why notone man, iince there were 110 more faithful, and the Church hath power to caff out fcanda- louS perfons, be they high, be they low. He laid. Who is . thd Church i We laid, If there was a true Church in the world, nlthat little handful was one, though never fo inlignificant, of ‘ which handful we own ourlelves a part; and though our blood Igo in the quarrel, yet we hope, it will be the foundation of a luew building, and of a lively Church. He faid, Thought we all the Minillers wrong ? We anfwer- ed, We delire to forbear, and not to add ; for we delate not to jfpeak of Minifters faelts. And weddired him to forbear, and •let us be gone; bat he urged his dilcourfe, and fell on upon the papers, that were taken at the Qmeens-ferry, chiefly on that Ipart of them i “ When God gives them power, it is a jult 1“ law, to execute jullice upon all perfons that arc guilty,’’ jAnd he came to us, and laid by his coat, and laid, Would ye [ftab me with a knife in my brealt, even now? And we imded, |i and laid, We never murdered any : Bpt laid he, they fwore |to do lb. We laid, Why did he not debate thde things with Men, and not with Lafles ? for, we told him, We never Uu- died debates. He faid again, Thought we all the Minilters wrong ? They were wrong^ and forbad him to put us to it, to fpeak of Minillcps faults ; for if he knew what we had to lay of them, he would not urge us. So we dtlifed to be gone. And he faid, if ye come to calm blood, delire me, or any o- thet of the minilters to fpeak to you, ye may tell the keepers and ye may have them ; And there was a Chirurgeon among them, and the goodman of the Toibooth faid, He might draw blood of us, for we were mad. We laid, Saw ye any mad adti- on in us ? This is all we can mipd at prefeot. 
The dying Tcllimony and laft Words of ISABEL ALISON, 

1 Being fentenced to die in the Grafs-market of Edinburgh* January 1681, thought fit to let down under my hand, the cauies wherefore I fuffer, I being apprehended at Perth, in my own chamber, by an order from the councij, and brought to Edinburgh with a llrong guard, and there put in prilbn, and then being examined firlt by a Committee, and then by the criminal Court, the manner of my examination was. Firft, If I convened with David Hactytoun and others of our friends ? Which I owned upon good grounds- 2dly, If I owned the excommunication at the Torwood, and the papers found at the Qoeenslerry, and Satiquhair declaration, and" ap'apcr found oa Mr. 
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Mr. Cameron at Airfmols ? All which I owned. LikewHe I . declined their authority, and told them, Tliat they had de- clared war againlt Chrjlt, and had ufurped and taken his pre- rogative?, and fo carried the fword againlt him, arfd not for him : So I think, none can own them, unlefs they dilbwn Chrilt Jehus. Therefore let enemies and pretended friends fay what ihey will; I could have my life on no ealier terms, than the denying of Chrift’s kingly office. So I lay down my life for owning and adhering to Jefus Ghrilt, his being a free king in his own houle, for which I blels the Lord, that ever he cal- led me to that. Now in the firft place, I adhere to the holy Scriptures of the Old and New Telfament. And likewile I adhere to theCon» fiffion of Faith, becaufe according to the Scriptures, the larger and Ihorter Catechifms; and our folems Covenants, both Na- tional and Solemn League, as they werelawfully (worn in this land ; and 1 adhere to the Acknowledgment of Sins, and En- gagement to Duties ; I adhere likewife to thefe forementioned papers, and to the excommunication at Torwood, they all be- ing according to the Scriptures of truth, and fa both lawful and necellary. Likewile J adhere to the Rutherglen Tellimony, and to all the teltimcnies of our Worthies, who have luffered in Edinburgh, and ellewhere. In the next place, I enter my protellation againlt all the vi- olation done to the work of God thefe twenty years bygone, Fir<t, The burning of the Covenant made with God, and the Caulcs of God’s wrath, and the thrulting in of Prelates into the Lord’s houle, contrary tdtbe word of God, and our Iworn Covenants I leave my tellimony againlt Popery, which is fa much countenanced at this day, againlt the receiving that limb of Antichrilt the Duke of York. Likewife Heave my teltimo- ny againlt ail the blood-ffied both on Icaffolds, and in the fields, and leas; and againlt all the cruelty ufed againlt all the people of the Lord. And I leave my tellimony againlt the paying of that wicked eels, for maintaining of thele profane wretches, to bear down the work of God. I leave my tellimony againlt all j unlawful bonds. And likewife againlt the fhiftijig of a teltir siony, when clearly called by the Lord to give it. I leave my teltimony againll all prof anity of all lorts, and likewife againlt lukcwarmnels and indifferency in the Lord’s matters. I leave my teltimony againlt the unfaithfi4lnefsofMinilters,firlt and lalt, their tilence at the firlt, when their malter’s work was broken down, for the molt part they flipped from their mailer’* back, withput fo much as giving one word of a teltimeny againlt the wrongs done to him ; and now are become a lhare to the poor people in going to hear the Curate?, and poop things following 
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ij their example, areenfnared ; my finding the fad experience of ^ it, brings it the more into my memory. Yet, notwithltar.ding not their being convinced of their error in this, many of them 'ij carry now, as if they-rued that ever they came forth to the ij fields to proclaim their matter a free King in his own houie; • (And now they arefallen in under the fhadow of fwom enemies, j and alas ! thejt are become profound to by fnares; yea, “ they il‘‘ are a trap upon Mifpeh, and a net fpread upon Tabor!” Oh, for the fad defedfion both of Miniliers and Profellbrs irt Scotland ! ’Tis like our carriage may make many of our car- cafes to ly in the wildernefs. I leave'my teltimony againlt the indulgences, firlt, and lall, and againlt all that comply there- with, or connive thereat. I leave my tcllimony againll the cenfuring of worthy Mr. Cameron, or any other whom God raifed up to declare the whole council of God, and to witnefs againll the evils of this generation. I fear when God makes inquifition for blood, Minifters hands will not be found ffee thereof. As for charging my blood on any particular perfon, I cannot, for I have never gotten the certainty of what hath brought me to the llage ; but if any have done it willingly, I leave it to God, and their own confcience. But I may warran- tably charge it upon all the declared enemies of God within the land. And firll, I leave it upon the bloody council, that fent an order to take me, for they are guilty of it. adly, The Sheriff- clerk of Perth, and thele that were with him, when he took me, are guilty of it; the Sheriff-clerk of Kinros, and the men that guarded me, are all likewife guilty of my blood 5 and I leave my blood on Sir George Mackenzie, and the relt of that bloody court, and I take the Lord to witnefs againll them, whether or not it was on eafy terms, that they offered me my life; they laid only, they would not trouble me with their Bifhops; but I laid, that fupremacy wa* as evil as Prelacy. And they faid. That I behoved to fay, that the King was not an ufurper, and pafs from all my former Confelfion, and that it was my duty to obey authority. I told them. That they (were Iworn enemies to God, fo that it was impoflible to obey God, and them both 5 lo I told them, I would not retract an hair-breadth ; they laid. Thought I ever that he was our law- ful King i I faid, Yes; for he entred into covenant with God, and with the land: But he hath broken, and cad off that tye, and hath exercifed lb much, both tyranny and cruelty, that I had jult ground to decline him, and them both ; then they bad my blood be upon my own head ; but I told them, they would find it on their heads, for it was for my owning of Chrill’s kingly office, that t;hey put me to fuffer, fay the: 
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contrary who will; Now I bids the Lord I am free from ]&• i tukicat principles. The Scripture is my rule, and when obedi- ‘ encc to men is contrary to obedience to God, I am clear to d:l- own them. I leave my teftimony againft Mr. Riddel, for his obeying thele wicked men to enfnarc us, and to hold out to us, before ihefe accurfed enemies of Chrift, that were feeking our lives-for our adhering to the truth, that it was all delulion that we held; I many times rued, that I bare fo well with him, and now I hear, that he denies that which we wrote. But if ye will be- lieve me, who am within a little to appear before-God, there was nothing added but rather wanting ; I wilh the Lord ipay forgive him. I blefs the Lord, what Itrikes againlfc my feif only, I can very heartily forgive, but what tsnkes , againit God and his truths, I leave that to Gpd, who is the judge of all. Now I would only fay this to you, who are feeking to keep I yocr garments clean, “ Be fober, be vigilant, far your adver- ! 

“ fary the devil goes about like a roaring lion, leeking whom “ he may devour.’' /^nd as 1 would have you be zealous lor j the truth, and not to quit one hoof; fb I would have you la- bour againft a fpirit of bitternefs ; beware of lelf; and be more i ready to mourn for the flips of others, than to make them the !( ibbjebt of your dilcourle ; and labour to make earned of religi- on, for I find there i. need of more than a good caufe, when it comes to the pu(h 0 the everlaliing covenant is tweet to me ; now.! And I would alfo fay, they that would follow Chrilt, need not feUr at the crofs, for I can fet to my leal to it, “ His ' “ yoke is eafie, and his burden is light.” Yea many times bath he made me go very eafie through things that I have thought I would never have win through : He is the only de- flreable mafter ; but he mult be followed tuHy. Rejoice in him, all ye that love him, “ Wherefore lilt up your heads, *' and be exceeding glad, for the day of your redemption, ‘‘ draweth nigh Let not your hearts faint, nor your hands crow feeble. Go on in the ftrength of the Lord, my dear Friends, for I hope he will yet have a remnant both of Ions and daughters, that will cleave.to him, though they will be very few ; ‘ even as the berries on the top of the outmoll branches.’- As tor fuch as are grown weary of the crofs of Chrift, and have drawn to a lee-fhorc, that God never allowed, it may be e’er ail be done it will turn like a tottering fence, and a bowing • wail to them, and they fhall have little profit of it, and as little , credit: But what fhall I fay to the commendation of Chrilt and bis Crofs. I blefs the Lord, praife to his holy name, that hath made my prilon a palace to me; and what am I that he Ihoutd have 
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jhave dealt thus with me ! I have looked greedy like to fuch a lot las this, but ftilfthought it was too high for me, when I taw how jvile it was ; but now the Lord hath made that Scripture fweet to me in the vi. of Ifa. “ Then flew one of the feraphims tO me, J“ having a live coal in his hand, and he laid it on ray month, j“ undfaid, Lo, this hath touched thy lips, and thy iniquities 1“ are taken away, and thy tins purged.” O how great is his jlove to me ! that hath brought me forth to teilify againlt the abominations of the times, and keeped me from Iniming hitherto, and hath made me to rejoice in him. Now I Meta the Lord, that ever he gave me a life to lay down for him. Now ferewel all creature-comforts; farewel faith and hope; farewel prayers and all duties; iareWel tun and moon, within a little 1 ihall be free from tin, and all the forrows that follow thereon. Welcome everlatting enjoyment of the Father, Son. and holy Ghott, everbiting love, everlalting ioy, cverlafling light, ' Edinburgh TolbOotb, Jan. 46. 1681. 

Sic fob for i bit ni- 
IS 4 BEL ALISON. 

BEing come to the fcaffold, after finging the Ixxxiv. Pfalm* and reading the xvi of Mark, (he cried over the fcaiFold* and (aid, “ fejoice in the Lord, ye righteous : And again, I fay *‘ rejoice.” Then (ha delired to pray at that place* and the Major came and would not let her, but took her away to the ladder foot, and there (he prayed. When (he went up the lad- der, (he cried out, ‘ O be zealous, Sirs, be zealous, be zei- ‘ lous ! O love the Lord all ye his fervants, O lore him. Sirs! ‘ for in his favour there is life.' And (he laid, ‘ O ye hi* ene- ‘ mies, what will ye do, whither will ye fly in that day ? Toi ‘ now there is a dreadful day coming on all the enemies of jefos * Chtift. Gome out from among them, all ye that are the! ‘ Lord’s own people.’ Then (he laid, ‘ Farewtl all created * comfofts. Farewel fweet Bible, in which I delighted moll, 4 and which has been fweet to (he fince 1 came to priibn. Fare- 4 wel chritlian acquaintances. Now into thy hands I commit 4 my Spirit, Father, Son and Holy Gholt.’ Whereupon the hangman threw her over. 
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The laft Speech and Tehimony of MARION HARVIE, who lived at Borrowftounneis, and fuffered at Edinburgh the 26 ol January 1682. 

An Account of her anfwers before the Privy Council. 
THey asked firft, How long is it fince ye faw Mr. Donald Cargil ? I laid, I cannot tell particularly when I faw him. They laid. Did ye fee him within thefe three months ? I laid. It may be I have. They laid. Do ye own his covenant? I faid, What covenant ? Then they read it to me; and I faid, I did own it. They faid, do ye own the Sanquhair decla- ration ? I anfwered, Yes; They (aid, Do you own thele to be lawful ? I faid. Yes, Becaufe they are according to the Scriptures, and our covenants, which ye fwore yourfelves, and my Father (wore them. They faid, yea; but the cove- nant does not bind you to deny the King’s authority. I faid, fo long as the King held by the truths of God, which he fwore, ■we were obliged to own him ; but when he brake his oath, and robbed Chrilt of his kingly rights,which do not belong to him, we were bound to difown him, and you allb. They laid, Do ye know what ye lay ? I laid, Yes. They faid, Were ye ever mad ? I anlwered, I have all the wit that ever God gave me ; Do you fee any mad a<5t in me ? They laid. Where was you born ? I anfwered, In Borrowltounnels. They asked, What was your occupation there ? 1 told them, I lerved. They faid, Did ye ferve the woman that gave Mr. Donald Cargil quarters ? I faid that is a quellion which 1 will not anfwer. They (aid. Who did ground you in thele principles ? I an- fwered, Chrlt by his word. They laid, Did not Minillers ground you in thefe ? 1 anfwefed, iv hen the Minilters preach* ed the word ; the Spirit of God backed and confirmed it to me. They laid, Did ye ever fee Mr. John Wellh ? I faid, Yes; my foul hath been refrelhed by henring him. They asked, It. ever I heard Mr. Archbald Riddel ? I anfwered. Yes, and I bid's the Lord, that ever I heard him. They faid, did ever they preach to take up arms again!! the King ? I laid, I have heard them preach to defend the gofpel, which we are all fworn to do. They asked, If ever I iwore to Mr, Donald Car- gi't’s covenant ? I (aid. No; bin we are bound to own it. Fney faid, Did yeever hear Mr. George (ohnltoun ? I laid, I am not concerned with him. I would not hear him ; for he is -s joined in a confederacy with yourfelves. They laid, Did ye hear the excommunication at the Torwood ? I faid, Iso ; I could not win to it. Tlvev asked, if 1 did approve of it ? I anfwered, Yes. They asked, If I approved of the killing the Lord 
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lUord St. Andrews i I faid, In fo far as the Lord raifed up in" fruments, to execute his juit judgments upon him, I have n< jhmg to lay againlt it ; for he was a perjured wretch, and a tetrayer of tlie Kirk of Scotland. Then they asked, What 3ge I was of? I anfwered I cannot tell. They faid among jhemfelves, That I would be about twenty years of age, and iegan to regret my cafe, and faid. Would I call away my lelf p ? I anfwered, I love my life, as well as any of you do ; but will not redeem it upon linful terms; for Ghrilt fays, “ He that t feeks to fave his life, (hall lofe it.” They faid, A Roke, ihe Cod and Bobboons, were as fit for me to mpddle with, as ihele things. Then one of them asked when the aflize fhould jit ? and lome other ofthem agfwered, on Monday. Then they isked, If 1 could write ? I anfwered, Yes, will you fubfcribe, aid they, what you have laid? I anfwered, No. They bad jhe Clerk fet down, that I could write, but refufed to lubfcribe. Then they asked, If I defired toconverfe with any of our Mi- iilters ? Haid, What Miniflers ? They laid, Mr. Riddel. I aaid, What would ye have me to do withhim ? They faid, He [night convince you of that lin. I faid, Whatlin ? They faid. The fin of rebellion. I fmiled, and laid, If I were as free of <l|ll fin, as the fin of rebellion, I fhould be an innocent creature. (They asked, If they Ihould bring Mr. Riddel to me ? I laid, 11 was an evidence he was not right, lince they had him lo much at their will. And I told them, I would have none of their Minilters. This is all I can remember, at this prefent. 

Her Difcourfe before the Judiciary Court. 
jC'Irft, I was brought and fet in the Pannel, with the murde- Dt’ rers, and they read over my indidlment, and asked me, I lf I did confefs with thefe things ? I anfwered, Yes. Then hey read Sanquhair declaration, and asked, If I owned it ? I ftnlwered. Yes. They read that paper, which they call the 1 Sew Covenant, and asked. If I owned it ? 1 anlwered, Yes. Then I proteded they had nothing to lay againft me, as to - natter of faff; but only becaule I owned Chrilt and his truth, tnd perlecuted golpel and members, of which ye have hanged bme, others you have beheaded, and quartered quick. To that they replied nothing; but called the aflizers who had no will to appear, till they were about to fine them, and then they :ame forward. One of them laid, He did not delire to be one if the aflize, but they would have him. He bade them read >ur Confcflion; for he knew not what they had to fay againlt is. They bad him hold up his hand, and (wear, that he wot-id jje true, »nd he could not, bnt fell on trembling. I he zevo- 
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cue badp the ailizerslook ifl had any thing to lay agalnft them* i laid, l knew none of them, but what were all bloody butch-1 ers together. And when the aflizers were let in a place by * themleh'Es, I faid to them, Now beware what ye are doing; for they have nothing to fay againlt me 5 but only for owning jeliis Chrift and his perfecuted truths: for ye will get ,my: blood upon .your heads. So that man that fell on trembling before, delired them to lead my confeffion to him, and they read it. And after that the advocate had a difcourle to them,,, and faidj Ye know thefe women are guilty of treafon. The aflize laid, They are not guij.ty of matters of fadf; He faidj ; But treafon is f.:d, and taking himfelf again, he faid, ’Tis ; true, it is but treafbn in their judgment; but gd on according td our law, and it ye will not do it, I wilLproceed: And when l they bad read rny confeflion, they had fet down, that I had faid, The minilters had taught me thefe principles. I faidjf That is a iie, and it is like the reft of your lies 5 fb I faid,j That it was Chrift by his Word, that taught me. They an*| fwertd nothing to that, but Ibid, Would I own the reft of my Contdiion ? 1/anfwered, Yes, The advocate laid. We do not defip: to take their lives; for we have dealt with them many tyayiS and lent minifters to deal with them, and we cannot; prevail with them. I laid, We are not eoncerned with yoOjj and your Mimlter. The advocate faid, ’Tis not for religionij that we are purfning you; but for treafon. I anfwered, 'Til; for religion, that ye are purfuing me; for I am of the fame rm ligion, that ye are all fworn to be of; but ye are all gond$ blind. 1 ?m a true Prefbyterian in my judgment. So they put thbaffize nto a room by themfelves, and removed me withoutf the guard into another room, then they read tire delay till Fri-I day ai twelve of the Clock : And I charged them before the tri-| bund of God, as they (hould anfwer there ; for, laid I, yt, have nothing td fay to me, but for owning the per,cruied| fiolpeh 
The dying Teftimony and laft Words of MARION HARVlEs 

Chriflian Friends and Acquaintance^ 1 being to lay down my life, 011 Wednefday next, January I 26. J681. I though lit to let it be known to the worldi wherefore I lay down my life) and to let it be feen, that ll die not as a fool, or as an evil doer, or as a bufie body in othenj inens matters; no, it is for adhering to the truths of Jpfus Chrill, and avowing him to be King in Zion, and head of his| Church ; and the tdiimony againft the ungodly laws of men,;! and ihsir robbing Chrift of his rights, and ulurping hisprero- gitive 
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gative royal, which I dqrlt not but teftify again!!; And I blefs ihis holy name, that ever he called me to bear witnels againlt !( fms of the times, and the defe&ions of upfitten minilhrs 1 profelfors. (i!t,) I adhere to the holy and (weet fcnp- ;s of God, which have been my rule in all I have done, in ch my foul has been refrefhed. (2dly,) I adhere to the ifeflion of Faith, becaufe agreeable to the Scriptures. Udly,) Ihereto the larger and (horter Catechifnis. (4thiy,) I ad- e to the Covenants, National and Solemn L^gue, and the rk of Reformation, (^thly,) I adhere to all the faithful imonies, which have been left by our faithful Minifters of as Chrilt, either on fcaffblds, or fields. (6thly,') 1 adhere he Papers found at the Queens-fcrr/ on Henry Hall, f 7thly,) dhere to the declaration at Sanquhair, and the tedimony at therglen, and the papers found on worthy Mr. Richard Qi- ron. (8thly,) I adhere to the Excommunication at theTor- od. (qthly,) I adhere to the excommunication of the Bl- ips, and their underlings; and I die in the laith of it, that the rd hath ratified that in heaven,which his faithftf! fervants have ie on earth, as to the calling out thefe traitors to God out of ne Church. And now,I delire to blefs the Lord for mylot. ‘ My ot is fallen to me iA pler lant places, and I have a goodly heritage. ’ * I leave my' blood upon the traitor that fits upon the hrone ; then on James Duke of York, who was fitting in the ttj touncil, when I was examined the firlt day. And 1 leave my ipalood on the bloody crew, that call fhcmfelves rulers. And I 1 eave it on James Henderlon in the North ferry, who was the [udas that fold Archbald Stewart and Mr. Skeen, and me, to :: he bloody foldiers for do much money.. I leave my blood on .ergeant Warrock, wh(J*took me, and brought n:c to pnlon. leave my blood on the criminal lords, as they call tbeml'elves, lad efpecially that excommunicate tyrant George Mackenzie, lie advocate, and the ij afiizers; and on Andrew Cunning- am that gave me my doom ; and on that excommunicate trai- r Thomas Dalziel, who was porter that day, that I was hrlt fore them, and threatr.ed me with the boots. 1 give my teltimony againlt the burning of the covenant, /hich were folemnly fworn by the three nations, with upliited ands to the great God of heaven and earth. 1 leave my teili- lony again!! all the blood-lhed and malfacres of the Lord’s eople, either on fcaffblds cr in the fields, I protelt again!!' G banilhings 

* Underltand this Paragraph with 'the Caution given sge 6j. 
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banifhments and finings, and cruel murderings, eipecially the inhuman murder of worthy David Hackltoun, I leave my teftimony againft the payi.ig of the cefs^ imployed for the bearing down the preaching of the gofpel, and the taking and killing the poor followers of Jefus Chrilh I leave my telnmo- »y againft the profelfors that fay» This is not the truth of God for which I fuffet, and call the way of God delufion. I leave my teftimony againft Mr. Archbald Riddel, who became fer- vant to the bloody lords, and made it his work to make me to deny Chrift* atid betake my felf to the ungodly laws of men, and call the truths of God, delnftons, which I am to feal with my blood : arid I rcjoyce that ever he counted me worthy fo to do, O ! I may fay, “ What ant I, or what is my fathers “ hofcfe, that he ihould have called me” out to feal his truths Vith my blodd ? which truths, both minifters and profellors have counted prudence to difown and deny, for which the land will be cb mourn and furely to fmaft, e'er all be done. I leave my teftimony againft Mr. John Blair, that faid, I had no more grace than his {faff had, and was witnefs to my fentence, that day I got it; and his wife, that faid, I had no more grace nor hcrold (hoes; as if grace were not free, and as though Chrift had not enough to giVe me, I leave my teftimony againft both minifters and profelibrs, that have joined themfelves in any of thefe courles of defection with the enemies, and are fail in their camps. I leave my teftimony againft Popery, Prelacy, Qfiakerifm, and indulgency, and deiires tef mourn tor it, that ever I joined with them in hearing them, or any of thofethat connive at them. I'leave my teltimony againft all Jefuitical principles* although our profeftbrs lay, that I adhere to them ; I deny it, and I take God to be my witnefs, that I hate all opinions that are contrary to the found truths of God. And fince ever God called me to follow his perfecuted gofpel, it was ftill my dclire to {tick clofe by him, and the rule he has fet down for poor {tuners to walk by. And it was always my rejoycing to lerve him, and to aft and do for his truth, and to vindicate it. And many a fora heart I have had with them, in vindicating his truths, when they have been denying them, and calling dirt in the faces of faithful witndTes of fefus Chrift } and I delire all thefe that are endeavouring to contend for Chrjlt and his truths, that they would be faithful in thei* witnefling for him, and efehew the leaf! appearance of fin. For I a dying witnefs of Chrift, obteft you, as you will anfwer, when ye itand before him, in the day of your appearance, that ye be faithful in own- ing him, in all his truths, and not yield a hoof to thefe un- godly, perjured, bloody and excommunicate traitors, and ty- rants i 
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[ants ; for there is much advantage to be had in faithfulncf* lor Chrift; and that I may fet to my fAl to the truth of. And f think, Chrifl; is'taking a narrow view of his followers at this lime ; for there are few that yield a hair breadth of the truths af God, that readily wih to their feet again J but go from ode [jiegree bf defection to another. , And again, I delife to blcfs arid magnify the Lord, for my it, and may fay, “ He hath brought me to the wildernefs to allure me there, and fpeak comfortably to my foul.” It was it little of him I knevf When I came to prifbh ; b;it now he •ias laid tb me, Becaufe he lives, I lliall live alfo And he ;ias told me, “ I am his, that hath blotted out thine iniquity, 3 ‘ for my own name’s fake.” Kind has he been to me, fince he .ijirought me put to witnefs for him.^ 1 have never fought any jjlhihg from him, that was for his glory, lince I catrie to prifon, put he grarited me my dclirc. For the moli part, I have found pirn in every thing, that hath come in my way, ordering it iljiimiclf, For his own glory. And now I bids him, that tthoughts ft death are not terrible to me. He hath made me as willing tb Say down my life for him, as ever I was willing to live in the |l|vorld. And now; yt: that are his wknelleS, be not afraid tft wdventbre upon the crofs of Chrift, “ for his yoke is ealy, and |J‘ hii burden light.” For many times, I have been made to lihink (trange, what makes folk call at the crols ofChfift, that path been lo light to me, that I fotihd no burden of it at all, he Jtijofe hie and it both. Now, let not the frowns of nien, and [their flatteries, put y.bu from your duty. Kce^ tip your fo- 'petl.-s, and the altembling of yotif felves together ; tor there t s much profit to be found in ih Many nmes hath it been (Ubund comfortable to me, to hear of the few in Scotland, in Mvhich Chrift was delighting 5 and there was tiiuch Ibve tb God’s [lory, and zeal for his honour among!! them; t Now be hum- le, and ly in the dull, and never give over crying in behdlF if the church, which isfo fmall, that it can fcarcely ffe difeer- ied ; and never gi^e byer till he, appear; fori think he is rear at hand. O watch, atld double your diligence, 4i and ‘ hold fall till he come, and let hohe take your clown; for he ‘ is good tb the loul that fecks him.” if I were to live again, ' would let that perjured crew fee, that 1 fhould be mote guilty >f that which they call rebellion, in lerving my lovely King;, ind in ailing and dtiing for him and his glory, if he called me io it: And it is my grief, that 1 have not been mbfe faithful bf my Mailer Chrift. All his dwellings with me hath been in ove and in tilercy. His correitiohs hayc been all in Ibve and rrce grace. O free love ! Q! 1 am oft made to wonder; what t was that Shade him take a b!aljph«ncr to withefs for him arid C 3 hH 
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his truths. I may fay, “ I am a brand plucked out of the fire I am a limb of the devil plucked out from his fire fide. O 1 J am made to wonder and admire at his condefcending 'ove. Mow 1 leave my teftimony againft Jean Forreft, for faying that I war going to the grave with a lie in my right hand, ant charging my blood on my own head. O my (trends come'ou from among them, and touch not the unclean thing. It wil never be well, till there be a feparation from fin. I blefs the Lord that ever I heard Mr. Cargil, th^t faithful fervant of Je^ fusGhrilt; I blefs the Lord that ever I heard Mr. Richard Cameron, my foul has been refrelhed with the hearing of him,' particularly at a communion in Garrick, on thefe words in the Jxxxiv. Pfalm 8. vcr. “ The Lord will fpeak peace to hii *' faints and people, but let them not return to folly.” Now I leave my teftimony againft all the backfliding minilters, who. when I began to hear the gofoel, preached the fame truths, which 1 am to lay down my life for at this time; but now they are joined in combination againft God. And for the moft part, arc all at the enemies will, for when I got my fentence, the k’.oody traitors promifed to bring any of our minifters to us. when before them ; and fo this gives me ground to fay, They are become their fervants. Now the Lord knows, I have a fore heart to mention-thefe things; but wh.n I faw fome of them there, and they offering us any of the reft, it gives me ground to fet it down with a forC heart. Now what (hall I fay i I have finned agaiafthim, and I am guilty of the defections, for which my carcafe muff ly in the wikiernefs, and not fee the King come home to his habita- tion. But O ! I am content, and heartily content, that he gives me my foul for a prey ; and Well is me for it, I think my felf not behind. O my love! O my love! O my love ! My altogether lovely Chrift. The common report through the country is,,That I might have had my life on very caly terms; but I could have it on no eafier terms, than the denying of my Lord and Matter, Chrift. Firtt, They askech If I would re- traCf my former eonfeflion, and particularifeo all the Papers, I had owned before, and if I would not call Charles Stewan an ufurper, and the devil’s vice gerent: I told them, I would not go back in any thing, for ye have nothing (faid I) to lay to me but for the avowing Chrift to be King in Zion, and head of his own Church. And they faid, they did not ufurp Chrift’s; crown : But 1 faid, They were blinded and did not fee. They faid, There was but a few ol us for thefe principles: I /aid, They had all the fault of it, and it was molt bitter to us, that our minifters had fpoken againft theit truths. And indeed f . think they had not been fo cruel to me, were it not for thefe minifters. 
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I mini tiers. And fo I think, our minitlers are not free of our blood ; for when they fpake againtt r.s, and the way, it hard- ned thefc bloody traitors, and eraboldned them to take our lives. I leave my tetHmony againlt them, for they have caufed many poor things to err from the way of Cod, and many have made miniflers their rule, and lo the blind have led the blind, and both have fallen into the ditch together. And tome think and fay, “ O can we quit fo many godly minuters ?” We dow not quit them ; but I allure you, ye lhall get a (hare of the wrath and llroke, which God hath prepared for thefe backfliders and betrayers of their trull. O ! I wonder what is the treafon that men count it their wiftiom to deny God, ; t5vho has been fo kind to them, and who have many a day de- : lighted to commend his love to me, with the hazard of their j lives; for which I fhall be a witnefs agsinlt them. Now I have no more to fay ; be faithful unto the death ; or elfe, Wo, ■i wo, wo, to you that are owning him at this day, if ye do not 1 own him in all his offices, as King, Prielt, and Prophet: O a my dear love ! well is me that ever he let me know that his vi| love was better than life. Wo to that creature, that will not ■ love my lovely Lord Jefus Chrilf. Now farewel lovely and fweet Scriptures, which was always ■i my comfort is the rnicllt of all my difficulties: Fajrewel faith, l farewel hope, farewel wanderers, who have been comfortable to my foul, in the bearing them commend Chrilt’s love. Fare- wel brethren, farewel lifters, farewel chr'.lhan acquaintances, farewel fun, moon, and (tars. And now welcome my lovely and heartlome Chrilt Jefus, into whole hands I commit iny fpirit throughout alt eternity. I may fay “ Few and evil have “ the days of the years of my pilgrimage been,” X being about twenty years of age. From the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, the Woman-houfe on the ; ealt lide of the prilon, Jan. rjth, 1681. 
MARION BARVXJS. 

This Martyr, tho’ both young In year*, and of the weaker f| fex, (which heightens the dilcovery, how brutally furious ?nd H mad thclc perlecutors were) was 16 iingularfy alliited pf the ■ Lord in his caufe, and had tucli dilcoveries 0; !}ls fpeejal love to her foul that Ibc was nothing terrified by ner adverlar. : when (he was brought from the Tolbooth to the Cpuncii-houL , to be carried to her execution ; as Ihe came puf of the T' 1- booth-doorleveraffnend^ attending her, (he was oblervc,; ,o fay with a lurptizing cheerfulnefs and air of heavenly rav. t - G t ment. 
, . ,tt 'ft, 

I . W ? 
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mcnt, “ Behold, I hear my beloved faying unto me, Arifemy , love, my fair one, and come away.” And being brought to theGouncil, Bifhop Paterfbn being rcfolved, feeinghe could pot dedrpy her foul, yet to grieve and vex it, faid, Marion, you laid you wpuld never hear a Ctffate, now you (hall be forced to hear one, upon which he Ordered one of his Suffra- gans, whom he had prepared for the purpofe, to pray ; fo foor\ as he Ijcgan, ffie faid to her fellow-prifoner Ifabel Alifon, Come Ifabel, let us ling the xxifi Pfalm, which accordingly' they did ; Marion repeating the* Pfalm line hy line without bopk, which drowned the vbice of the Curate, and extreamly Confounded the perfecutors. Being come to the fcaffold, after finging the Ixxxiv Plalm,' and reading the iii of Malachy, Ihe said, 1 am pome here to day for avowing Chrift to be head of his Church, and King in Zion. O feek him, Sirs, feck him, and ye (hall find him ; 1 lought him", and found him, I held him, and would not let him go. Then (he briefly narrated the man- ner how (he was taken, and recapitulated in ffiort the heads cf her written teltimony, faying to this effedt, “ I going out of “ Edinburgh to hear the perfecuted golpel in the fields, was “ taken by the way with (oldiers, and brought in to the guard, V afterwards I was brought to the Council, and they queltion- “ ed me if I knew Mr. Donald Cargil, br if I heard him “ preach ? I anfvvered, I biefs the Lord 1 heard him, and my “ loul was refrclhed with hearing him, for he i* a faithful Mi- “ niltet of Jefbs Chrilt. ' They asked, if I adhered to the pa- V pers gotten at the Ferty ? I faid, I did own them, and all “ the relt of Chrilt’s truths ; if I would have denied any of “ them, my life was in my offer ; but I durit not do it; go, “ rot for my foul. E’er I wanted an hour of his, prelenee, F “ had father’die ten deaths. I dufit not fpeak againlt him, “ led 1 ihould have finned,againd God- I adhere to the Bible “ and Ccnfefiion of Faith, Catechidns and Covenants, which “ are according to this Bible, (.whereupon (he clap’d her hand ' “ uppn the Bible.) I allb adhere to the tellimonies given by the faithful witnefTcs of Chritf, that have gone before us ou H Icaffoids, and in the fields. I leave my tedimony againit all “ Quakers, Jefuite?, indulgencies, and all profane and un- “ godly periods, and mainly all Covenant-breakers, and per- *?■ lecutbrs of his way and truths, which l am here to leal with J “ my bipod Vagaind all. payers of cels, arid bonders, and a- j “ gamft all opprefiion or murdering. They fay, I would mur- Jj “ Jtr, bgt I declare I am free of ad matters of kit; I could J “ never lake the life of a chicken, but my heart (hrinked. | But it is only for my judgment of things I am brought n here. I leave my blood on the council, and the Duke ot fl 1 »< york -•> 
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^ Yorkat this the foldiers intermpted her,and would not allow her to fpeak any; But (he cried out, “ I leave my blodd on 4< all ungodly am! profane wretches.” The mod of her dif* courfe was of God’s Ipve tp her, and the commendation of free grace ; and (he declared (he had much of the Lord's prefence with her in prifon, and (aitf, ** I blefs the Lord, the (nare i* *■ broken, and we are efcaped ; apd when come to the Ladder- foot, (he prayed. And going up the Ladder, (he fiid, O ! “ my fair one, my lovely one, come away ; and (ittingdown “ on the ladder, (he faid, I am not come here for murder, for “ they have no matter offadtto charge me with, but only my “ jadgment. 1 am about twenty years of age j at foorteen pr “ fifteen I was a hearer of the Curates and indulged, and while I was ahearerofthcfe,! was a bialpbemer and iabbath-brcaker, “ and a chapter of the Bible was a burden to roe ; but iince i " heard this perlecuted gofpel, I durft not blafphenie, nor “ break the Sabbath, and the bible became my delight. With ibh the Major called to the Hangman to call her over, and the murderer prefently chpaked her. 

I The joint Telfcimony of WILLIAM GGUGER, CHRISTO- PHER MILLER, and ROBERT SAHGSTER. who lived ; in the Shire of Stirling, and fuffered at the Grafs-market*Gf Edinburgh, March nth, ;68o. Dircftcd to the Shire of Stirling. 
THe Lord in his holy providence having fingled us out of that Ihire, to feal his controverted truths with pur blood; we could not but leave at line behind us, (we being Stirling- (hire men) to let you know wherefore we are cpme here this day, to this place of execution ; that it is for adhering to that whifh jMinifiers and Prpfeflbrs are dilbwning; and the Lord feeing it fit tp honour us beyond others, now in this day of defection and backdrawing from the truth. We tell you, that it is truth we are to fuff’er for; although ye condemn us in it , and fay, that we have a hand in our own death ; yet, we durtt not, for our fouls, do otherwife, or elfe we would have been lure of the broad curie of God on us, and our life both. Yea may think, that it is a novelty of pur head, that we are brought hither for; but if any of you had that love to the Lord, that you feemed tp, have once a;day, you. would count it ypur duty, as well as ours, to contend for the fweet truths of God, when you fee him fo wronged, and his rights fo ufurped and taken from him, who. wa? both Iweetand kmd to poor things at hill- 
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Tides, and eTpecially among you of that (hire. O firs! you may take (hame to you, for all. that you have done againft the honour of God, that have feen his goings fo (lately among the meeting of his people; that will not contend for lovely Chrift. O ! do ye not think that a fad day will come on you, for joining with God’s enemies, who have broken covenant with him, and (bed the blood of the faints, and trampled on the honour of God, and ye will not fear to join with them for all the blood they have (hed, you will dill join with them ; and though you profefs, that you have love to the Son of God, and that your zeal for the Lord God of holts is not abated ) yet, you will go on with them, and bond and comply in paying of cefs and militia money, to maintain a party againd God and i his work, which once in a day you were forward to maintain^ and would have ventured your li e in the maintaining of it againd all the Lord’s enemies. You may judiy take (hame to your (elves, for your preferring the things of time to the fweet crois of lovtly Chrid. O lirs ! what think ye will your doom; be, that have done fo much againd the honour of a holy God i indeed you may look out for wrath, and that of the fad- ed fort. Now as dying men, we tell you, that there are fad days a- biding, you, for what you have done to the honour and glory of God, if yet get not fpeedy repentance. Therefore as you would anfwtr in the great day, make confcience of what ye do. Kemember that you will count and reckon for all that you have done, and will be reckoned as guilty of the blood of the faints, as the word enemies amongd them all. Therefore as dying men, we charge you with guilt, or elfe it will be worfe for you. O lirs ! fear the Lord’s wrath, and fall to and mourn tor d/hat you have done. O cry mightily for repentance, or elfe you will get Judas’s reward. For you are the perfons that have betrayed the Son of God, and expelled him out of your eoalis. You were thinking that he was like to prove a colfly Chnit, and therefore you of that (hire would give confent to banilh him away from among you. You would not hear tell of a field-p/eaching for fear of hazard. O Sirs ! take it to coi fideratibn, and lay to heart what a hand you have in banilli- iitg Chrid and thp golpel out of Scotland, as we are fure, jt was not your parts to have done fo. No, no, it was not your part to have given lovely Chrid fuch an affront, the fweet days that you have had long lince, might have made ypu give royal fe- tus better quarters, though you (hould go to the gibbet for it, and loofe your gear. For your doing as.you haye done, is a denying of him before men. Take it as ye will, we mud tel] you, as ip the light of the dying God, before whom we are now 
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now to appear, and get our fentence for all that we have done; You are the only (hire that has denied lovely Chrilt quarters, for he fent an offer to you to the Torwood, and ye would not hear it. Well, it is likely, there are many of you that will ne - ver get another, there are fome of you that would not go to hear, but forbade others to go, and thought it was duty not to go; and fome of you were at that preaching, and m^de a had ufe of it. O remember firs ! you have rejected Chrilt. We tell you it as dying men, you will count for it e’er it be long, ■for our Lord did not fend the gofpel to the Torwood for nought, but it will accomplilh that for which it was lent. O firs ! be afraid and tremble, for judgment is at the door, and indeed your fentence will be fore to abide, it will be more to- lerable for open enemies in the day of judgment, than for you. We are afraid, when we think, what judgments will be on you fhortly, for confidering what pains has been taken on you of that (hire, and howl tender the Lord has been of you, n in training you up for fuffering, and has given you trials, and 1 you have endured them, and he has taken them off again, and 1 given you forer trials, and he has delivered you out of thefc. It had been better for you that you had been at the preaching, [ though you (hould have gotten the gallows, the very next day, 1 than to have done what ye did, and that you will find e’er it be 1 long. I! O uhat of his kindnefs have yon' met with at fuch places! You dare not fay, “ That he has been a barren wildernefs, or “ a land of drought to you.” Tellifie againlthim, ifhewasnot kind to you, fo long as ye abode by him, he abode by you, and he was tender of you, fo long as ye kept faithful to him ; but after ye turned into the enemies camp, then he turned to be your enemy, and fought againlf you, and in all you do, God will be feen to be again(t you. You may thrive in the world, but it will be a dear thriving to you, you will get the wrath of God with it. But ye have done with thriving in the woflhip of God. Indeed there are many of yon, that hold your life no more of God. Remember we tel! you of it, who are within a few hours of eternity. Now it is like you will not notice, what the like of us fay, but will alledge that we are dying as fools, and have no Prefbyterian principles, but notions; but we lay the contrary: We fay, we are not fools as to that, however the world may think and look on us as fuch : We fay, we have Prefbyterian principles, and are Prefbyteri- ans in our judgments, and will make it appear, that we die as Chriltlans, and as thofe that own the truths of God, and are Handing to what Minilfers once taught us, although this day, they are turned to the contrary, and condemning us. 
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and faying, That we have nothing but notions of our own heads, that make us do fuch things, but they will not find it lo in the day of accoitnts. And Firft, You may fay, That it is not a Prefbyterian prin- ciple, to cart off Magiltrates. We grant with you, but where are the Magirtrares ? indeed they were once placed litfh ; but they cart out themfelves, when they brake the covenant and fet up a curfccj fupremacy, infulting over the Lord's inherit tancc; and when’ they have done that, we think they are no more to be owned as Magifirates by Prefbyterians; but to be. cart off, and whoefledagamft ; and when it comes to that part of the play, do ye not think, that it was our part to contend for truth ? 0 firs l do ye not believe Jefiis Chrirt to be the e- ternal Son of God, and ^ that all things were made for him, “ and by him, whether they be thrones, or dominions, os principalities, or powers r” ‘What is not his ? And that by free gift and donation, by an eternal decree intimate to us in the ii. Pfaint where in more particular manner, he is declared to be King in Zion, and all the heathen promifcd to the pro- mifed to the enlargement of his kingdom. O firs ! do ye not believe, that Scotland became his wish it’s ownconfent, as the produdt of that decree, and the fruit of bis interceffion and pur- chafe ; and that he allows no authority to be owned, and fub- mitted unto in Scotland, but only in fo far as they keep the line of fubordinatkm to the Son of God l Or do you believe, That Scotland fhould have no other Magiffrates, but fuch as fhould be of God’s choofing, “ Men of truth, able men, fearing “ Go^, hating covetoufnefs.” And that the land was bound by covenant to have fuch, V under the pains contained in the “ law, and danger both of foul and body, in the day of the “ Lord’s fearful appearance to judgment ?” We believe, many a man’s wit in that day, fhall be counted foolifhnefi, Thenj. if this be a ground, we are hire, ye muft fay. That day that .Charles Steayart was crowned, perjury became national j only profellbrs aa to this point were free. Do ye think, we would without perjury and treapbery to, God, own Charles Stewart’s authority any longer, when he held not his authority to God ? but it being manifeft, that in fjdjddjeton's parliament, be difclaimed that title to authority* we think, we were bound to witnefs our loyalty to another, and that we were freely abfolved from obedience and fidelity to him: then, and could not own his authority without grols perjury, he declaring, he would have no homage upon account of the zovenant: Would ye not count him a diflratfied man, that would cleave to him upon that account, whether he would or »ot f Yea, and whoever does it, we know they will find them- 
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'I^lves fools. Po you believ'e, that in the day that that cover simant was takeo, any within the nation was not bound to per* a®rm and prolecute it, and that <jpd will puni,(h the deiiroyer* that covenant i Dp ye think, that aft explanatory of the iu- .>remacy is npt a plain renounciation of the word of God, the lav of nature, the covenant and human fociety, and felting up, ievilifm and confafton, without a full, free and direft public feltimony to the contrary ? We are lufe that every public ’reach of covenant, require? public repentance. We think, here can none beabfolved without this ; For in expr?fs terms, 

(?ur Lord fays, “ Whofpeyer denies me before men, him will [“ 1 deny before my Father which is in heaven.” Now there Ihould not only be teftimony given, hut a, walking according to it afterwards. O firs l would you have none to witnefs a- jainft the abominations of this day ? Indeed you are all mifla,- en ; for the Lord wilj hot want witnefles to witnefs for him, lowever few and fecklefs they be; yet “ he will make the ‘ things that are not, confound the things that are. Q firs ! hiiik you it not a Cn, to join with them that haye rejected he living God, and will not have him to reign over them ? Dp ye not think it duty to proteff againfl them, thetare tram- pling our Lord’s glory under foot? Q firs! do not you think lyourfelves guilty of brench of covenant, that haye connived iat thefe men, that have had their hands reeking in the blood ipf the faints, when you are Urengthning their hands in the doing of it ? we think you guiltier nor thefe wretches; be- caufe ye join with them in fin, whereas you fhould have pro- tefted againft them in the committing oi luch afts. We wot well, it ye read the Bible, ye will count your felves, as guilty as they are, and the guiltielt of the two ; for it was your part to have contended for the truth, and ftood iq defence thereof, unto the lofing of lives and liberties ; and all that you had. The Lord has Caft them off, and yet you will dp what in yog lies to hold them up, who fhed the blood of thole, who were once in a day your dear brethren,? If may be, you will fay. That Samuel knew, that Saul was rejefted of God, and yet he did not caft him off ? We anfweir, Fie did what lay in his power to get him caft off; for he went and anointed David in his ftead, and durft not do it publicly, but lecretly for fear el Saul, neither did Samuel converle much with Saul after that. Next you fay, That David’s heart fmote him, for taking, and cut- tingoff the lap of Saul’s garment, and faid, “ That he would “ not (hr the Lord’s anointed.” Now we fay. Fie had two reafons, which we have not. Firft, He had that reafon, that he was the Lord’s anointed, adly, It was his own particular quarrel ; becaufe lie was to reign in his Head: So we fay, That Charlcj 
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Charles Stewart is not the Lord’s anointed, neither is it oar particular quarrel, but in defence of the gofpel; and in fo far as he is an enemy to God, and the way of (alvation, which is iufficient ground to call out any perfon out of the Church, and witnefs again!! him, in the defence of the golpel, unto the loling of life and liberty, and all other things. And believe us as ye will, we do hot think them Chridians, that will hot contend for lovely Chrift, and his fweet truths, in witneffing again!! this bloody excommunicate traitor, and not owning them as rulers, leerng they have difowned “ thejul! and holy “ One,” and are trampling on his fweet truths, and would never have them to rife again; but would have the Hone feal- ed, that there might be no more mention made of the honour of God. And you have a deep hand in this, becaufeye are not faithful and free in witnefling for his delpiled glory : And if ye will not do it; Delivery to the church ihall come from ano- “ therairt,” and you Ihall all be dedroyed; for he will be up again, in Ipiteof all your hearts; and he will make your fears and theirs both, come on you ; for he will make inquilition for all hh truths ; and when he comes, indeed we would not abide the reproof, that you the profeilbrs of Stirling-(hire will get, for all the gold in Europe; there will be no excule heard then ; your wife and children, or lands, will be no excufe; for he hath told in exprefs terms. That “ whofoever will not forlake “ all and follow him, cannot be his dilciple.” Wife and chil • dren, houfes and lands, muff all go for him: And you mult take up his crofs daily, and wander through at his back, it may he, hard belted, with a borrowed bed, and a borrowed fire lide, and live upon providence; We wot well, there arc loine of you that can lay to your (weet experience, that you never lived better than on God’s providence, although now ye have re- jected and betaken yourlelves to the world. Have you done fo ; Well, you may be doing ; but e’er long ye will rue it. Kemember we toid you it, when we were going into eternity. That you would meet with much wo and forrow, for what you have done againlt the honour o! God, if you repent 

sdly, You fay, It is not a Prelbyterian principle to own that party that is jeoparding their Jives for the honour of God, and witm.fling for his defpifed truths; that this day is fo abufed and nick-named by you and others; But we fay, it is, and nfttiniain it to be a Prefbyterian principle, to own that delpiled party, (or they are the party that are only defigning the glory and honour of God, and have no other view before them but Ills fweet truths which are dear to them; and they will quite with life and liberty, belcre they quite with an hoof of truth ; which 
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i which has been made out by their valiant fufferings. O but i truth has been Iweet and dear to them ! They have not count- Ied their lives dear unto them, on the account of it. They have chearfully gone to the fcaffold for truth, and have been ho- nourably carried through, and the Lord’s prefence feen in their thionghbearing ; as we hope, fhall be made out on us, e’er it be long: Alfo they ftudy to fpend their time and ftrength for God. When all other means have failed them, they lludy to keep up that mean of reading, finging and praying, as the Lord will aflilt and help them ; although the indulged and their conlbrts have a great envy at them, and do what they can to jget them off the earth ; for they are the main aftors in taking of that poor party ; and all is, becaule their pra&ices condemn theirs ; although thev take the Scripture for their rule, and ftudy to walk fb, as they may get God’s approbation in the day of accompts. gdly, You fay, It is not a Prefbyterian principle, to own thde papers, that our worthies have fet out, or the work that ' they have done, which many of them have lealed with their blood t But we fay. That it is a Prefbyterian principle ; be- caufe all that they did was agreeable to the word of God, and our covenants. For conlider thefe papers when you pleafe, you will find them confonant to the Scriptures, and jult and lawful for Prefbyterians to own; and fay the contrary who will, we do not think them Prefbyterians nor yet covenanters, that will notown them; for there is nothing in them, but what we will with all our hearts feal with our blood as Prebyterians, and as having thefe principles. 4thly, You kay. It is not a Prefbyterian principle, to con- fefs all thefe things ; but we fay, It is a Prefbyterian princi- ple, to confefs and avouch him and his truths, before this a- duiterous generation : Now when the quarrel is thus fbtcd, we fhould not put them to prove what is trum.Stephen made a free confeffion of his faith, and fo have all our worthies. And now feeing we own thefe things, and they being the controverted truths of the day, and the Lord calling us to own and maintain them; we never thought it our part to fmother and hide them, but with courage to avouch them, to the loling of our lives in the quarrel. We feeing our deareft Lord’s truths (b tram- pled on, and a pack of you that feemed to be fair t>efore the wind,for owning of truth,and witneffing fur him,never (p much as putting to your hand to help; but turning your hack on truth and the way of God : Indeed we fear, that ye (hall never be honoured to witneis for God anymore ; it is like, you-dare not for that honour; hut we tell you, that you will rue it, when you will not get it mended ; And rememacr weneil you 
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here, as dying witnefles for truth, you will meet with as fad * judgment, as ever a fhiremet with, if you repent not, your judgmentwill beunparallelable for yoUr denying hini before men. We are come here this day to witnefs freely and faithfully againft you, and all others, for their complying with the enemies againft the work of God. And we fay, as in the fight of a living God, you will count for it e’er it be long. O ! but we think it a fweet thing to be honoured $his day to contend for truth, and to be “ overcomers by the blood of the Lamb. “ and by the word of Our teltimony.” Indeed we are called to it, “ to contend for the faith once delivered to the faints.” And we think, if we had not been free and faithful, before thefe bloody wretches, we would have held our life no more of God 5 if we did not fpeak for his truths before them, wheti he bade ui fpeak t for he fdught a proof of our love to himj and his nick named defpifed way, and to poor Zion, whom no man is feeking after. And think yOu that we durft hold ouf tongue and not ftteak, when he bade us ? Indeed our life was not dear to us, when his truth came in queftion. We might have gorie away with our life, and the broad curfe of God upon it to go with us, if we had denied him at this time, we would-have held our lives no more of him; of whom we held it all our days; and now we might cheerfully lay it down at his command and bidding; For this we knew, that devils or men could not Itir a hair of our head, without our Lord’s de- termination ; and therefore Wears the left afraid of what they could dot And naW ai dying men, we charge you not to fpeak of that p®or party, that this day is fo reproached and fpoken againft by a party of them that are called Minifters and Profelfors. O taite fliame to you altogether; arid as you will be anfwer- able, in the day of accounts, we tell you* not to have a wrong thought of them, for all the reproaches that can be faid againlt them ; fof they ate a godly people, and have much of his tnind. And if you go on with enemies, and others, that have turned their backs oil the way of God, go your ways; “ but ** ’t were better that a milltone were hanged about yOur neck, and ye calt into the niidlt of the fea, than th it ye (hould fpeak at Inch a rate as ye do: Fof let yod dnd others, reproach its ye will, they defign nothing but the honour of God, and have the Scripture to be their rule, and walk as becomes the golpel,a id they Itady a holy carriage’ Although there be many among them,that have an unfuitablccarriage,by reafon of whonf the way of God is evil Ipoken of;” yet the way of God is hot an hair the worfc to be liked. It may be there is a Judas, ifneiig tb« twelve ; and what of that! we fiy, the reft are n9t 
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: > be Caft at for all that, feeing they keep the truth : We know . • lere are many of you. that fay. That we do not keep by the < i:riptures t but we declare the contrary ; for with ail our !■} :art, we fet to our leal) and teltimohy to the holy Serif1- . ires, which have been fwcet to us ; and our tdtimony to the itionaj and foJemn league and covenant, and to the Confelfion t FFaitb, as agreeable to the word of God, and to the Cate- i iiifms tagger aad fhorter, and to all that our Worthies have * ine in the defence of the golpel. VVe join our hearty telti- :;iony to all their appearances in the fields, both firft and laft. i1 And we proteti againlt all the adlings of the enemies againfl I Lord’s people in all their proceedings, both firtl and lad, every thing that they have done againlt our worthies, :n they were i:; defence of the golpel j and we abhor and fie againft Poucry, Prelacy, Q.uakerilm, Eraltianifin, In- jency, and ail tiie cOi.' ivers with them, be who they will; againlt Jefuitilh principles, which you fay we hold, which we molt bafely abhor, and give our teitiuiony againlt all i erroneous feds and principles ; we give our tedimony a- lit all yoa that fay we have iueh principles, and ti at we e got new principles, and new light; but we do fay the trsry, and declare that we hold by.thele principles, which lifters did teach both you and us to itand to in the defence it, until we had loft our lives and all in that quarrel. Mostf It that fay fuch things of us, we exhort you to repent, or yon will meet with a fore day of wrath, for it is not a light ig to fpeak of fufferers, as you do; therefore we obtelt i in the bowels of Jefus Chriit, to be fober in your fpeeches intt that party, and make a right choice, and fairly lidc your res, and come out from among the tents of the wicked, and! (eparated from among them, and join ydar (elves to the poof ering remnant, and be not at eaie now in the day of Zion’s able. Do not think, that you will enjoy yourcieled houles, l.your wsrra fire fidesiii fuch a day as this. If you be hn~ for God, he will have you out from, all thefe things, and tied to them all, for wo to him that is at eale, when Zion is trouble, and is not concerned in all the afflictions of Jo.eph j a muft either now get a wakening, or elfe you will get sf kening, when the wrath of an angfy God comes on the land fins. Indeed Sirs, we think; that feiigion haS not coft you ranch neart work. We think, you have not been at much pains iti - reeking of God, fof as fair a (hew as ye lean to have, indeed i when the golpel was in its purity and many leek in g to preach- ings,the Lord feemed to be kind to you,said you feemed to h ive siuch love to hjm,and bisdefjpiled way, and you feemsd as i! yoer wojH 
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would have ventured your life in the defence of the gofpel; b« when we would have looked through you at preachings, an going to them, and in coming from them, it would hav made lome of us a fore heart to fee your unconcernednefs an' unluitable carriage, even among you that feemed to be th. heads of them : And when we would have been in lame c your companies, either coining or going, your talk did al ways fmell of the world, and lo is come of it. O ! repent an come out from among your lults and idols, that you are fi wedded to, and take hold of a Mediator, and feck the Lor with all your heart. O ! you town of StirliriJ;, and the (hire repent, for fentence is pad: againft you, for what you hav done, although it be not put in execution yet. But it will b* put In execution e’er long, if you repent not: though th> Lord is feeing it (it to take us away from the evils, which ar coming on this land, for breach of covenant, and a flightet golpel. We tell you, it may be, you will find it when W' are gone, it is better to endure all torments that devils anc men can in (lift on you here, than to endure one drop of thi wrath of an angry Ciod, that will be poured out without mix ture on all ranks, that have not the work of the day upon theh pirits, be who they will, Minilters or Profelfors, indulged! or not indulged ; tor it they be not taken up and concernec with the cale of the churcli of God, this day as it is Itated, ht will come and reckon with them all, and count them all tur nersalide, “and will lead them forth with the workers of ini- “ quity, when peace (hall be on Ifrael.” Therefore we would delire you to have a care, and look well about you what you are doing, and beware of fpeaking againlt that party. There are lome of you that lay. They are of bloody prin- ciples, you Ihould beware of fpeaking thele things, for the contrary is known, that they are not murderers, nor have any fuch intentions, as lome of your lelves know, although you be freaking the contrary, lor you never heard of their killing any, except it was in the defence of the golpel, and their own! detence. Likewile you lay, That] we are curfers and criers for ven- geance on the land ; now we mult not Itay to argue this out, we being this day to lay down our lives, but we think, any that has tender love to the Son of God, and his caule, cannot but be grieved to lee Minilters and Protellbrs lo avowedly be- tray tfie. truth, that is Iweet and dear to us, yea, dearer than, our lives ; and when we think on what ye have done to the: iwtet truitis of God, we cannot but pray again)! your curies : And as for any thing ye can do .to us, we {reartily forgive you; but the wrongs you have done to a holy God, we can- not, 
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iOt get them borne, for they are weighty to us. Ifit were our enemies, we would bear with it, but wnen it comes from t ie ike of you, we cannot get it borne. Truly, firs, we think, /e will embrace Popery e’er it be long ; your entertaining of hat excommunicate liuke of York, aprofelt Papill, fays, That 7ou, would do more yet: There was not one of you all in town, or fhire, that moved your tongue againfl him, but as f you had ali been profell Papilts, you let him come in among irou. and kindly entertained him; we leave our teltimony a- gaihll your fo doing. But we iKeak^pfl, having no more time, and require you to :ake thefe things to your conlideration, and lay fin to heart, >nnd mourn bitterly before ih" Lord, for what you have done, we here obtell you tocome off thefe ways of yours, and make tonlcienceofduty, as in the fight of a holy God, before whom re fiiuft Ihortly appear. Slight not time, for it is precious, jjwrath is at the door; O! make hafte, and lay thefe things «o heart, and Ihidy to have a more tender refpedt to the [ Jhonourof God. We defire to leave it on you now, when we ire going into eternity, that you would mind your engage- Iments and vows to God. And fo we bid you farewel, and bid jyou mind the poor groaning kirk that we are to leave behind Jus, which was deaf to us Now we bid farewel to poor defo- tlate Zion, and pray the Lord may mind her cale. Farewel all (things in time, and welcome Father, Son and Holy Ghoft. Sublcnbed at the Iron-houfe, a little before we went out to the fcaffold, March II. 1681. 

WILLIAM GOUGER. CHRISTOPHER MILLER. ROBERT SANGSTER. 
It is remarkable, that this martyr, William Gouger, had a little paper in his Bible, which he minded to throw over the fcaffo'd ; but when he was taken into the council-houfe with the other two, it was fomeway got by the murderers, who having read it, commanded the executioner to ty him llraiter' than ordinary, fb that he could Icarce go up the Ladder, and afterwards they Hopped him from pra>itig. When he was upon the Ladder, he began to fpeak, and laid, lam come here for owning Chrilt to be head and king in Zion, ayhercupon they cauled beat the drums, feeking to damp andallonilh him, that they might trample upon his conlcience, and when they* offered him his life upon condition he would own the King ; he replied, I will own none but Chrill to be King in Zion. Then they laid, \\ ill ye not rctraft any thing. Sir ? He an- H 1’wered, 
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fwered, No, no, I own all, I adhere to all. Upon which they immediately called to the executioner to throw him over, which he did incontinent, not allowing him to recommend his fpirit to the Lord. There are extant particular tellimonies of thefe three Mar- tyrs, but becaufeit is doubted, that they may not be genuftie, but vitiated by John Gib, or fome of thefe that were tainted with his errors; therefore they arc here omitted. And mo- reover, whereas fome are fufpicious, that thefe three Martyrs tbemlelves, or at lead the two lad, were in fbme danger from the errors of John Gib, yet in regard that it wfs not upon any fuch account they luft'ered, but for tedifying againft the eccle- fiadical fupremacy, they ought to be recorded among the rdf, as dying witnelles lor Jcfus Chrid. 

The dying Tcdimony of LAURENCE HAY, Weaver, who lived in Fife, and fuffered at Edinburgh, July 13, 1681. 
Men and Brethren, HAving by ferious confideration, joined in giving a tedi- mony againd the enemies of God, and all that have joined with them in any thing which tended to the overthrow of the work of reformation; for which 1 am come in your light to lay down this life of mine, which I engaged to do in that tedimony, through his drength, ifhe called me to it; becaufe it was according to the word of God, and the covenanted re- formation ; and feeing I engaged in the drength of the Lord to feai it with my blood, and now he in his holy and wife pro- vidence has put me to feal it: although I be the teckleded and unworthied of all that lociety. I here in your prefence, with all my heart, let to my feal to it with my blood, as was promil- ed at the end of the paper. And if ail the hairs of my head were men, having lives, I would think, them all little enough, to feai the caule of my deared and fweeted Lord Jefus, who has been fweet and kind to me, in carrying me through every llep of the work, which he put in my hand. O love him, Sirs! O but he is worth the loving! O but he has been kind to me lince I was apprehended ! for he told me then that Satan would calf lome in prifbn, that they might be tried ; and he bade me be faithful to the death, and he proipiled me a crown of life, and he hath helped me lince, to fulfil the conditipns, and hath alfo given me a right to the promile. And this was all my de- lire, “ That the trial of my faith might be found precious to the “ praife of his Iweet namethat his caule might not be wrong- 
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nor his ark get a wrong touch'by me : And herein he hath heard my, defire, according to that Scripture, “ He will hear “ the defires of the humble, and the expeftation of the poor “ fhall not be loft.” For he keep covenant with thoufands of " them that love him, and keeps his commandments. And his " commandments are not gievous; but his yoke is ealie, and ‘‘ his burden light.” And he faid, “ He that forfaketh wife, " or children, houfes, or lands for my names fake* and the “ gofpels, fhall receive in this life an hundred fold, and in " the world come life everlalting ; And he that loveth fa- ! “ ther or mother more than me, isnot worthy of me.” Therefore dear friends, give not over to contend for his borne down truths, that this day are in debate betwixt him and his enemies in. covenanted Scotland; according to the Scripture, “ Contend earneftly for the faith once delivered to “ the firms.” O] contend, contend, and give not over ; for " he will arife for the oppreflion of the po^r, and for the figh- “ ings of the needy for he will have an opportunity to be about with all his enemies, and he is weary with forbearing. Therefore truft in the Lord, truft in him at all times ; for “ they that truft in him, fhail not be afhamed ; for they fhall " ftand in the gate unafhamed to fpeak unto their foes.” 6 firs! i] give him much credit; for he hath dilappointed me of my ; fears, in that wherein I feared appearing before men, and help- ed me to ftand before them ; fb that I had no terror, oramaze- ; ment, more than they had been the meanefl of creatures: al- j though I cannot fay, “ That I have fought the good fight, as that eminent Apoftle faid ; yet I can fay (praifed be God) :: He hath^given me “ the vidory through Jefus Chrift my 1. “ Lord,” over principalities, and hath confirmed me, that " neither death, nor life, nor any creature lhall feparate me “ from the love of my fweet Lord jefus Chrift,” who is^ love- worthy, praile-worthy, worthy to be feared and honoured; ■ who in his abfolutc lovereignty, let apart poor nie, to give a f teltimony for his glorious and honourable work of reformation, “ who am lefsthan the lead of all fairtls but he is an abfo- • lute Lord, and “ (hews mercy to whom he will fhew mer- ■ : ‘‘ cy, and whom he will he hardneth ; And he keeps the fouls of the faithful, and plentifully rewards the proud *s “ doer.” Therefore being called to fufT'er this day, in this place, for f ibe following of my duty, and for that in particular, in giving tf i teltimony againlt the dreadful defedions oi theie times, by he means of thefe backfliding Minifters, who have left our ‘I* weet Lord fefus, with his back at the wall, and his poor Sock mattered upgn the mountains, “ as Ihecp having no.fhepliere.” 
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But dear friends, comfort your felves in this, that in his own time, “ he will learch his fheep, and find them outalthough alas! I fear left they (hall be forer fcattered, than yet they are : But wait on him ; ‘ for he that (hall come, will come, 
t and will not tarry. And his reward is with him, and his 
t work is before him. And the Lord whom ye feek, (hall 
t iuddenly come to his temple, even the meH'enger of the co* venant.’ But O dear friends, labour to be (teadfaft and un- moveable, * always abounding in the work of the Lord. And give all diligence to make your calling and eledtioa fure; 1 
< and if you do thefe things, you (hall never'tall: And com- 
t niit the keeping of your louls to him in well doing, as unto , a faithful Creator : for he is able lo keep that which is com- < mitttd to him, againlt that day, and to prelent it fpotlels , before the Father.’ Although alas! I was loth to adventure, or to credit in his hand; but now he hath difeovered to me, that he is the bed hand, that I can venture on ; and has gained my conlent, and has become the furety for me of a better covenant, “ well ordered in all things and fure.” Therefore confidering my engagements unto him, I leave my teftimony to the holy Scriptures of the old and new tettament, and the verfions of the Plalms in meeter, and to the work of reformation, covenants national and fblemn league, the folemn acknowledgment of fins and engagement to duties, the cades of God’s wrath, the conftllion of faith, as being conform to the Scriptures, and the catechifms larger and fhorter; I give my adherence to all the faithful teftimonies given by the wor- thies, to the maintainance of the work of reformation, from the year 1660. until this day, either by their appearances in the fields, or on fcaffolds, or in the feas; I adhere to the Sanquhair declaration, and the Torwood excommunication, and the papers found at the Ferry, and to that joint teftimony given in the (hire of Fife, by that fbciety, whereof I was a member, fthough a worthlefs one) and 1 adhere to all things contained therein ; becaufe they are according to the Scriptures* And I give my teftimony to the faithful preaching in the fields, and to the keeping of focieties, and Chriftian fellowfliips com- manded in the word of God, “ Not forfaking the afl'embling “ of yourfelves together, as the manner of fome is, and fo ! “ much the more as you fee the day approaching efpeciaily / now when his glory is at the (take, which is of more worth ^ than our fouls: and when men are feeking to get his work raz- : ed, and the name of Krael blotted out, that it may be no more:: * in remembrance. Likewife I leave my teftimony againft all thefe, who 'v ■ have joined with the declared enemies of the Lord Jefus Chnlt, both ; 
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| both Minifters and Profeflors ; and againlt all thefe, whe ii| maintain any principle contrary to the word of God, elpecially t thele who deny the authority of the Scriptures, and all the work I of reformation, and have razed the fundamentals of true chril- 3 tianity ; fbme of them the Lord has given up to llrong deluli- j ons, to believe lies, and deny Jefus Chrilt to be the Son of > God, a^d maintain new lights, in meddling with the decrees 1 of God, which his word never approved, and againlt every one ! Of their principles. Likewile, 1 leave my teltimony againlt 1 all who brand us with an implicit faith ; which one declared to •: my'elf in my hearing in the rooml>elow where I was prifoner. >? Which I quefftened, if he durlt in conlcience lay. That I lived t>y an implicit faith, or the example of others ? So he faid, l' That there were fome in the room with me, that had been I: burderers of others who had fullered; and I told him, that jqhe xv. Plalm reached him a very lad reproof, “ for fpeak- png evil againlt his neighbour and alfo 1 faid, “ We | (peak what we do know, and teltifie what we have heard.” iiAnd I declared that I had feeh no fuch thing of any that | was in the room with me; but you have wronged (.faid I) jjGod and his caufe, by Ihifting his crols, and therefore you hwill not ftand to wrong your neighbour. ][ And as for our being branded, that we hold our principles of ifenen, and are dying to pleale men, I altogether abhor luch at- filperfions, for I hold my principles of none, but of God and Ids word, and that which carries the fway with me is, the contro- verted truths of Jefus Chrilt, that are this day in debate, betwixt him and his enemies ; efpecially his kingly office, on which I dare venture life and liberty, and my falvation alio, becaufe the Father hath declared him to be “ king on his holy hill of Zion, by an unalterable decree ; and there to reign till all his enemies be brought under his feet.” Therefore as I have left my teltimony againlt all who calt fuch afperlions on me, or any other who have fuffered in this manner; I leave my blood sllb »o witnefs againlt them, who will adventure to do it, whether enemies or pretended friends. Likewile I leave my teltimony againlt the encroachments made upon the rights of our Lord Jelus Chrilt and the privileges of his church, by that ulerper Charles Stewart, and all the bloody crew under him. Likewiia 1 leave my teltimony againlt that excommunicate traitor the Duke of Monmouth, for his appearance againlt the work of God and his people, joined for ihe defence of the golpel and interelt of ,]elus Chrilt, and all that joined with him. Likewise I leave my teltimony againlt that avowed Papilt York, Alio I leave my teltimony againtt that deligned parliament to put fower in his hand ; Alio I leave my teltimony againlt thele H 3 ‘ abominable 
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abominable wretches that fat in thefe aflsciations and falfely ao eufed and fentenced me to death, and againtt thefe fifteen afliz^ ers, who gave me my fentence, and againfi that wretch called the clerk, and Andrew Cunningham, who gave me my doom. Like wife I leave my tefiimony again!! all who have joined with the declared enemies, whether Minifters or Profelfors, efpeci- aily in the fhire of Fife, who have delivered up the tellimony tp thefe abominable wretches ; particularly Balgrumma and Ver- derltar. Likewifc I leave my teftimony againlt Popery, Pre- lacy, and that woful Eraftian liipremacy and indulgences firft and lad, which hath been the dagger the helve whetpof hath gone in after the blade, and hath wounded the Churdyfu theinnermoft part of the belly, and the dart that has ftricken her through the liver. < •! ‘ how lharp are the wounds of a friend i They go ‘ down to the innermoft of the belly. If it had been an enemy ■ I would have borne it.’ And it is evidently leen, that our mother church hath been, and is this day, wounded is the houfe ofher friends; for which the Lord will fadly reckon with all fuch as have done fo, if they do not repent and mourn for it. Likewife I leave my teftimony againlt all them, that are any. way inftrumental of bearing down our poor mother-churchy either by appearance in arms, or furnifhing of others for that effedt, by paying of cefs ox militia-money, or any other way, homologating the adtsjOr ftrengthning the hands of her declared and avowed enemies. Now dear friends, being flraitned for want of time, I ant forced to draw to a clofe; only defiring yon to be earneft in contending for the broken down work of reformation, that this day is brought very low : but be not difeouraged, although his ark he tolfed this day upon the waters, and the poor !hip in the midft of the fea, and the poor difciples afraid left they fhould link, and the mafter afleep (as it were) upon a piilow ; yet go to him and cry, ‘ Mailer, Mafter, fave us, elfc we ‘ perifh for be is ealie to be intreated, and he likes well to have his poor people coming to him, in the time of their dif- 5’ trefs ; for ‘ he is a prefent help in time of need, a God rich in ‘ mercy, and near to all that call upon him in truth,’ But O dear friends ! beware of backdrawing, for he hath laid, ‘ If any * man draw back, my foul (hall have no pleafure in him ; And ‘ he that putteth his hand to the plough and looketh back, is ‘ not fit for the kingdom of heaven; but he that endureth to ‘ the end, the fame fhall be faved.’ Be not alhamed of him, ‘ for if any man be afhamed of him, or his words, of him alfo ‘ will he be afhamed before the Father and the holy angels.’ Q dear friends! the more that ye fee a perverfe generation cry- ing him down, be ye the more at the work of crying him *-■' 09;. 
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np>; for he is well worth the commendation of all that can commend him. O dear friends ! ‘ in all things let him have the 4 preheminency,and count all things lols and dung that ye may * win Chrift; and prefs forward towards the mark, for the prize ‘ of the high calling of God, that is in Jefus Chrilt, looking ‘ unto .Jefus who is the author and finifher of our faith ; who for the joy that was fet before him, endured thecrols, defpi* !* ling the lhame, and is fet down at the right hand of the * throne of Qod, Strive to enter in at the llrait gate; for ma- ny (hall feek to enter in, and (hall not be able.’ No\v friends beware^pf lipning, and beware of fnares; for they are at this . day very thicii>and many ; but our God has promifed that he will npt iuffer hts poor people ‘ to be tempted above what they ‘ are able, but will with the temptation make a way that they mayefcape.’ So I bid you all farewel; deliring you to be kind to my wife and children, when I am gone. Farewel fwcet Bible by fuf blefling. Farewel fun, moon, and Itars; farewel meat and drink, farewel all created comforts and enjoyments, 'wherewith I have been abundantly fupplied. Farewel my dear wife and children, the Lord be better to you than ten thoufand hufbands, when I am gone. Farewel mother, brethren and [filters. Farewel fweet focietjes, and preached gofpel, whereby I have been begotten by the feed of the word. Farewel fvtet >ritbn and reproaches for fweet Chrilt and his caufe. And wel- come Father, Son, arid Holy Gholt, welcome, welcome ever- lalting life, and the fpirits of jult men made perfect. Lord into :hy hands 1 commit my fpirit. At the Iron-houfe, July 17. i6St. 

LAURENCE HAY. 

The Teltimony of ANDREW PITTILLOCH Land-La- bourer in the Parifh of Lago in Fife, who luffered at the Grafs-market of Edinburgh, July 14. 1681. 
Men and Brethren, J Herefore are you come here this day ? wilLyou tell me, ' if that be your intention, to be edified b>»tne word of a poor thing, witneffing for my lovely Lord Jelus Ct" i, ? And if that be your intention in your coming hither, it’s weil: Now when 1 am going off time, to bid farewel to yon all, O ! :hat I could commend my lovely Lord Jelus and his fweet crol’s ji-o you. O Sirs ! will you come ‘ tafte and fee that the Lord 1 is good.’ You will never do better, nor come arid (ee; lor 1 llinee the Lord honoured me to tc his prifoner, he has letten 

H4 me 
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me know nothing hut love; he has made my prifon. O Sirs ! ‘ All his ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and his paths peace.’ And hh crofs is fweet and ealie; although worthlels J, cannot commend it to you. But O firs ! fear not at the fiveet crofs of royal and fwcet Jefus ; but contend for him and his royal caule, for I can allure you, I had never luch a fweet lite, as I have had fince he brought me to the like of thir trials. O Iweet in— didlment J O fweet fentence, for my lovely Lord ! O fweet fcaffold, for contending for the caule, covenant and work of reformation ! OSirs ! cjuit all for holy Jefus, for I can pro- mile you, that you will never die better, than f^cop^.ending for King Chrill. Indeed Sirs, Minilters and P^telfors, as they call them, fay, That we are dying as fools, and giddy-headed profelfors; but glory to his holy and Iweet name, that" has made it out to my foul, that it is otherwile: And now that my confeience doth not condemn me, how dare any mof taj creature condemn me i ; O friends ! what is the reafon, that you will not take him, who is the ‘ chief among ten thoufands, that is altogether ‘ lovely, and without compare ? There ispo fpot in him.’ Q prefer him to your chief joy ! There are many of you who have preferred other things to hint. O fear and tremble, for wrath will be upon you very fuddenly ! O be afraid, for our Lord has laid, ‘ If ye will not quit all for him, you cannot be ‘ his dilciple!’ And lo you have neither part nor lot in our fweet Lord, you may read the x. of Mattn. from the 16 ver, to the end. O Sirs ! go not with the indulged, nor yet fide with them, cleave to the Lord with all your heart, and be not put off with any thing but himlelf. O he is fweet to be with ! O his way is fweet to keep 1 but I cannot recommend him to you; his fweetnefs is without compare. O take him, and be reftlefs till ye get him to your ‘ mother’s houfe, and to the ‘ chamber of her that bare you.’ Pray much for your mother- church, that Minillers and others have wronged; I witnels and teltifie againlt them, for their unrighteoulncis, both firlt and laft. Firlt, For leaving of their Kirks, without a public teltimony againlt enemjes, at the incoming of Prelacy, adly. For their conniving at*pne anothers fins, gdly, For their leaving the fields, when there was fo much need of preaching to poor things, when wrath and judgment were coming on the land, they did not let the trumpet to their mouth, and give the peo- p pie a faithful warning. They lay, We have calt them off, but , they arc miftaken, for they have calt themlelves off, by chang- *, jng their heads; and the Scriptures have calt them off, and I capnot join with them. I would with all my heart have a mini* 
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liniftry ; but I would have it according to the word of God. [Men that will 4 preach in fealon and out of fealon,’ whether people will hear, or whether they will forbear, that will be faithful in preaching againlt lin of all forts, and will hide no- thing of the mind of the Lord; but they do play fait and loofe ‘n the matters ofaholy God, and will not witnefs againlt ene" lies; I own none of thele, but I leave my teltimony againlt them, for their unfaithfulnefs. They will preach to poor things to itand for God and his truths, and not yield a hair, for the faying of their lives. And yet they yield and comply them- selves ;-*niwhen they come before enemies, never a word of I# teltimony beiJxe them, but pals the (worn covenant and work, of reformation in lilence, and for fear of their lives, will not ihit them on the fore. Indeed they will wale their words fo, as they may not give their enemies offence, Yop condemn us, becaule we do that, that once a day you would have accoun- ted it your honour to do and lay, That we are all diltradted, ;and have diltradted notions in our heads. And fay you lo ? Wilt thou tell tne man, if thou thinkelt that a diltradted noti- on, to confefs the covenant and the work of reformation ? but you will fay, it is not for that, that I lay down my life, but for the fublcribing of that paper: And I do think it well worth the fealing with my blood ; and will you tell me what could we do lefs ? You ran away and left the work, and the enerr :s were carrying all before them ; and we durlt not but leave teltimony againlt them. My heart was like to bleed, when I law enemies carry the day, and robbing the Lord of his rights, his crown and kingdom, and not lo much as one to move their tongue againlt them, and fay, That it is ill done that they have done. I leave it to God and your own confcience, whether or not it be duty to contend for truth this day, when it was fo "much neglcdted. I leave my tedimony againlt you pnd your hearers, and the joiners with you, ay and while they repent. I bid you repent and come off, and witnels for the Lord, and if ye will not do it, as lure as God is in heaven, he will be about with you, efcape who will, ye will not efcape; for it is like he will begin at the fandtuary. Take warning in time, I leave it on you now, when I an} going into eternity ; for I am perfwaded, this is the way to the kingdom ofheaven ; lor the Lord hath confirmed it to my foul, and hath made my life a fweet life to me. O read the xli, oflfaiah. For it was Iweet to me when I was taken, and Q that I had as many lives to lay down for him, as there are hairs on my head ; I would think them all too little ! 0 ! Whaf; is my life ? Nothing in comparilbn of his glory. O wo to you idle Ihepherds, for ye deceive poor things ! If it were poflible, 
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^ think ‘ ye would deceive the very eledlyou take God tq be your witncfs, that ye arc in his way yet, and have not quit one hoof; but your practice condemns you, and the word of God condemns you. You may read Malachy U. I, 2, g. ‘ And now O ye priefts, this commandment is for you. If ye * will not hear ; and if ye will not lay it to heart, to give glo* * ry to my Name. I will even fend a curfe on you, and I will * curio your bleflings ; yea, I have curled them already, be* * caufe ye do not lay it to heart: Therefore behold I will cor- * rupt your feed, and Ipread dung upon your faces, even the * dung of your lolemn feafls, and one fltall take you j^ay with ‘it.’ The vii. of Matth. iy, 16. ‘ Beware of Taife prophets, ‘ that come to you in lliecps-cloathing, but inwardly are rave- * nous wolves: Ye lhall know them by their fruits. Do men, ‘ gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thidles ?’ And that xxxiv. of Ezek. -z ver. ‘.Spn of man prophelie againlt the (hepherds ‘ of Ifrael, and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God unto * the {hepherds ol Ilrael, that do feed themlelves: Ihould not * the fhepherds feed their flocks ?’ I leave my tellimony againlt them that liy. We hold our principles of men, and that wq die for plealing men ; but it is not fo, for I never thought that little of my life, as to lay it down for the pleafing of any ; for it is but a molt bafe alperfipn of f©me, call on us, becaule our : practice condemns theirs, and they can get no other thing to brand us with, but that. And glory to the Lord, the contra- ry is feen both by our prnftices, and our throughbearing : and it is made out, that we hold our principles of none, bat of God and h;s word. I leave my teftimony againlt the four men in the Cannon- gate Tolbooth, or any other that join with them, for wrong- ing of the holy and Iweet Scriptures. Some brand me with that, that I am of their judgment, which thing I exceedingly abhor and detelt, as the mire in the Itreets, and I count them guilty of death, for wronging of the Scriptures. If we had Judges in the land, that were lor God, they fliould not live. 1 leave my tellimony againlt that tyrant on the throne, and all his underlings; and I fay it will never be right with our land, ‘ till Hainan and his ten fbns be hung up before the lun.’ I leave my tellimony againlf them that rule as judges, and I leave my blood on the aflizers, Dempfter, folditrs, and all of them, and all thatacknowjedge or aid them as magiftrates, ay and whiltt they repent. I leave my teltimony againlt all ene- mies of all forts; and again!! all forts of compliance in lefs or more, and againit all that lias been done againlt the work of God il t ;e twenty years bygone ; againlt the tell and comply- ance wun, 'or compearing before God’s enemies in lefs or more. 



of A N D R E W P I T T I L L O C H. 123 1,1 pore. I leave my teftimony again ft the Minifters and Profef- y j Tors in Fife, for the wrongs they have done to my lovely Lord 1 |ijnd_ his fweet caufe; and my head (halt be a (landing witnels againft them, and preach to them from Goupar Tolbooth ay tad while they repent. As for any thing that they have done to me, I freely forgive them, and pray that the Lord may for- give them. I leave my teftimony againft all them that wilj not ■: rear Mr. Donald Cargil, and own him as a faithful Minilter * of the gofpel, and none but he is faithful this day. I leave my f teftimony to the holy and fweet Scriptures, which many a day I have bee- jsefrefhed with. I blefs the Lord, that ever I could ijread a line of t>yn. Now I adhere to the faithfully preached tgolpel, and to al! that our worthies have done, which I heed mot particularly mention here. And you that are the people of the Lord, O be ye buiie and improve your time, and make ufe of your Bibles, while you have them, for it is like, there may be a bone-fire made oi them yet, as well as of the covenant! and covenant with him, and contend for him to the utmoll of your power; for I have found much of his fweet love, in contending for him, than ever I got in prayer, or hearing the word. 6 his fweet work, let it not flip through your fingers. It is like ye will’have lad days of it, v/hen I am gone, popery is begun, and it is like to overlpread the whole land, and there is none to move their tongue againft it, although the land be (worn in lolemn oath againft it. O Sirs! ‘ lift up your voice for the remnant that; * is left.’ Fall and pray, cry and weep, let not the apple of your eye ceafe, the wrath is like to be great, that will overrakr. us. O cry, that the days may be fhortned, for the clefts fake, left no flefh fhould be faved. O look out for lad days ! dear friends, it may be you will get the faddeft flroke that e’er a poor land was tryffed with ; ye may read through the Scrip- tures, and ye will find what judgments followed fuch fins, peftilcnce, fword and famine, which ye may look for. I leave it on you, that ye be not flack-handed, for it may come to that, that ‘ the tender and delicate women may eat their own ‘ children for Araitnefs in the fiege.’ It is to be feared that the plagues that are coming on Scotland, for a broken and burnt covenant, will make their ears to tingle that hear of them ; but I will not be to fee it, The Lord is taking me away from the evil to come, which was often my defirc, for the fad hearts that Minifters and Profeflbrs Jhave made me with their comply- ing and wronging his glory, made me oft with to be away ; and now it docs not trouble me to lay down my lite m your prefence this day. O it is fweet to be a fufferer for truth f | ponder what doth all the generation, to fear at him or his 
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fweet crofs 5 for there is no caufe of ruing or wearying, for all that is come. There is a beauty in holinefs. O commend him, firs ! O blefs and praife him, that ever he honoured luch a wretch, as I am, to be a Martyr for his iweet truth ! O fweet -V honour he puts on poor things ! O firs, caft in your lot with the fuffering remnant, that this day is in the furnace. Sink and fwim with his church. O prefer Jerufalem to your chief joy !_ But O be perfwaded to come and talle of his goodnefs : This” is the way, although the whole world fhoulcf condemn it. It will not be the learned clergy, or great heads of wit, that he will honour with carrying on of his work, for they have all denied him. There are none of the MiniftersjZfJti wffTwitnefs for him, not yet any that the Lord has bellowed great parts on ; their wit leads them by the crofs, and beyond fuffering. They will not fuffer, if petitioning will do it, or hiring of ad- vocates, or learned fpeakers ; they can put in petitions, and iay. They never intended the death of any man, but in the de- fence of their life; but never a word of the defence of the gof- pel, the work of reformation, or the fworn covenant. May, if they had done that their life would go. But they were bound ky covenant to own and maintain religion againft Popery and Prelacy, Quakerifm, Indulgence, and whatfoever elfe is con- trary to found doctrine, with their lives in their hands, and to quit with all, ‘ for the faith once delivered to the faints and though they never mention a word of all this, yet they will fay, they came clearly oft'. But I lay now, when I am going into eternity, that God’s wrath will be on fuch a liberty, and God will count with them for what they have done againfl his honour; for there can none come clearly out from among their hands, that is once before them, without wronging his glory, O fear and tremble firs 1 you that get the favour of God’s ene- mies, and yield your confcience to the lulls of men. 1 leave it on all perfons, now when I am to appear before my judge, that they do nothing but what is according to the holy and fweet Scriptures ; take them to be your rule, and go no further than they allow you. They do not bid you petition enemies for your liberty, nor yet hire advocates. Now my advice to you that are taken priloners is. That yon feek no favour of God’s enemies; black not paper with them, in good cheap nor dear; Hand for your fweet Lord, with your life in your hand ; own and avouch him to be ‘ King and head ‘ of his own ChurchCount not your life dear unto you, when it comes in competition with truth. And now, as for you that are the poor feekers oftheLord, O ad faith on him, give him much credit. ‘ Live as brethren, dwell in unity; ♦ lei peace and truth be among youBut good Lord, let ne- 



of WILLI AM THOMSON. 125 rer peace be without truth. Keep up fellowfhip and focicty- neetings; for my foul hath been oft refrelhed in the fellowlhip )f the faints. O Hand for your defpiled Lord, and his wrong- id glory. Now I being ftraitned for want of time (it being fhort) I tforbear, and bid you ‘ be Itrong in the Lord, and the power of his might.’ Now farewel my dear friends. FareweJ holy tiand fweet Scriptures. Farewel, fun, moon and Ihrs. Fare- ijwel fweet reproaches and crolfes for my fweet Lord [cfus. ffFarewcL^'Mvfngs in time, reading, praying, and all duties. isjiFarewel relation^ Farewel my dear wife, the Lord be to you ^better than ten thou(and huibands. Glory be to his great 
lame, that made me fo fweetly to fubmit to his will, whatever ic tryfted me with. Farewel mother and fillers, and all reia- :ions. Farewel all my chriltian acquaintances for a while. jFarewel fweet fociety in File; The Lord’s bleffing be on you ‘ill. And now welcome Father, Son and Holy Gholt; Wel- :ome fweet company of angels, and the fpirits of jull men made jperreifl. Welcome everlalting longs of praife. Now into thy (hands, holy Father, I commit my fpirit. 

Sic fubfcribitur, 
ANDREW PITTILLOCH. 

fa|The Teflimony of WILLI AM THOMSON, who lived | in the (hire of Fife, and fuffercd at Edinburgh, July 27. 1681. 
I Men and Brethren, I Being a prifoner for Chrift’s fake, and for my adhering to truth, being taken at Alloway. coming out of Fife, from hearing of the gofpel preached by Mr. Donald Cargi), the Jail labbath of June, this prefent year; and not knowing when I may be taken and murdered by the Hated enemies of our Lord ; for they neither walk after the equity of their own law, nor God’s law ; I have, for fear of inconveniencies, laid hold of this opportunity, to fet down, under my hand, or from my mouth, an account of my life and converfation, and my tefti* mony to the truth of ChriH, and againlt all the abominations of the times. I was before the year 1679. running away with the red of this generation, to God-provoking courlcs, and about that time, when I faw the people of God going to draw together, to adventure their lives in the Lord’s quarrel; the Lard took 



dealing with meat that time, fdthat I tould neither get nightt reft, nor days relt, till I refolved to go with thenn And or the other hand, was afraid left I fhould have -been the Achat in the Lord’s camp ; but again, I remembred the Lord’s pro- mifc, that is held out in the word, ‘ Turn ye unto me, and i If will turn unto you, laith the Lord, Mai. iii. 7. Now 1 dt with all my heart blefs the Lord, for his wonderful workings with me, llnce he began with me. I think when I look on his dealings lince that time till now, I mult fay, That I am a brand plucked out of the fire. O that my heart and^H'Stdd praife him, lor all that he hath done for me ! Anc^how I am conteni to die a dyvour to free grace, and in Chrilt’s debt. I was Charged with being guilty of rebellion againlt their Prince : I' anfwered, I was not io, fori was there a pnfoner of JefusChri.ffi and for his fake. And told them, I adhered to his covenant, and all things in it, I am not convicted fromNthe word of Godl of any crime, as to him whom they call king; nor any thing, worthy of death committed againlt any man, either in thought, word, or deed : So my blood (hall cry, with the reft of the in- nocent blood-fhed in the land, for vengeance from heaven, on the inhabitants of the earth, great, or fmall, wjio are in the leaft acceflbry thereto, ay and while they repent. It is not my doing, but their own, that hath procured it. And God is jolt to feek after them for the fame; Neither is it in any man’s power to forgive that, as being a breach of God’s holy law, without repentance, nor then neither; for the furthefl they came is, but to declare unto them from God’s word. That that and their other lihs (hall never be charged upon them, if they have truly received Chrift upon his own terms, and walk- ed worthy of the Lord, unto all well-ple.ifing. But now the thing is clear, the ground whereon they intend to take away tny life is, The dilbwning Charles Stewart for my king, be- caufe, “ he will have no homage upon the account of thecove- nant from me, or any other,” and God only requires the performing of vows, and keeping and fulfilling the covenants, Pial.'l. So in this cale, I cannot lerve two mailers, and I re- Iblve to obey God, rather than man. Now I here ds a dying man, ready to ftep Into eternity, hav- ing health and flrength, and being in my right mind, declare, I adhere to the Proteflant religion, as that which is God’s true religion, and the Chrillian religion. I adhere to the holy rJe of the word of God,the Scriptures of the old and new tellament, containing the will of God to man, and anent man ; and that the Scriptures are a full rule of faith and manners t o us. 1 ad- here to the work of reformation in Scotland, to the covenants national and foleain league, the lokmn acknowledgment of fins and 
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md engagement to duties, the cOnfeflion of faith, in regard it igrees with the forefaid writings } the larger and fhorter cate- :hifms, as moll leafonahle, found, and according to the Scrip* cures, and well worth the reading, conlidering and praftifing vhat is therein let forth. I adhere to the Kuthergien tellimo- iy," to the paper commonly called Mr. Donald Cargil’s cove- lant, of the date of June, 1680. I adhere to the original co> ies of thefe papers, as they were correftcd and reviled by the cuthors ; And likewife, I adhere to every lound papers, tend- ing to ^ka^eod of religion, as the direiflory for worlhip and ||?atechifing ; antH adhere unto the doftrine, difeipline, worlhip Jfand government of the church of Scotland. I bear my telli- nony unto all lawful wreltlings of the people of God for truth, ind in the defence and prelervation of their civil, natural and pivine rights and privileges, contained and held forth in die ’Srefaid papers, againlt all encroachers thereupon and betrayers lereof; efpecially by the (word, as a mean molt lawful and commanded of God, to be made ule of in their quarrel; which is to be carried to preachings, and other aflemblies of the. Lord’s people, and fo much the more, as the enemy dilcharges it> as the cafe now Hands. In the laft place, I give my teftimony and protelhtion againfl ill wrongs and injuries done to God and his throughout the whole word, this day ; and more particularly, againtt all that lath been done in Scotland, lince the beginning of the work of reformation, unto this day, in prejudice to God’S glory, his rork and people; and efpecially thefe crying lins. Firlt, The orruption of the worlhip of God, profanation of his holy things, mocking, milbelieving and belying of God, and car- rying, as if there were no God; yea, which is worle, faying, ic approves of all that they do : O this heaven-contemning generation ! adly, Againlt the defrauding, mocking, mhr- lering and opprefling the people of God, in their bodies, con- Fcience and elfates, and punilhing them as'evil doers; yea, -s the vilelt monlters of cruelty, and that only for following their v duty, and making them to itink, as it were above the ground, and making their names to rot by calumnies and reproaches, and doing all they can to drive them to lin y and then blaming them, as the main inllruments of all the milchievous viilanies and abules in the land; fo that it is come to that with it. ' That man that departs from iniquity, makes himfelf a prey i’ And fcarcely can thele, who delign he nelly, get a nights quar- in any houfe in the land; lo that the people ot Gou arc become a * fcorn to their foes, and a fear to their friends, and efpecially reptoaches ot thofe, who are their nearclt neigh- bours,’ as the Pfahnilt complains. 3dly, l leave my tclUmo- 
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«y againti: all that make peace with the hated enemies of God, thefe Chrifi-defpifers, thefe heaven-contemners, and none fuch lighters againft God ; whether by bonds, oaths or promifes; they being perfons worthy no credit, nor truft, who will not keep laith, nor trull upon any account; but where it may contribute for fulfilling their lulls, and prolecuting their wick- ed deligns, and hell-hatched enterpriles. If they were brought to (traits, poflibly they might feign themfelves 5 hut he is un- wile, that will give him fo much trull as a dog : As Solomon fays, ‘ When he fpeaks fair, believe him not ; for there are * leven abominations in the heartWhich L Irai/e'iFproof of in my taking, by a poor wretch, who hath find (bill and con- ference to the lull and arbitriment of a faithlefs apoltat&wretchj like himfelf. And if ye will not be perfwaded to leave off fetking their peace, and covenanting with them by bond?, oaths and promifes ; Well lee what David the king of Ilfael lays, by the fpirit of God, when he is making his tellament, 2 Sam. xxiii. 6. 7. ‘ But the Ions of Belial Hull be all of them ‘ as thorns thruft away, becaule they cannot be taken with , 4 hands: But the man that (hall touch them, mult be fenced 4 with iron, and the Ifaff of a fpear ; they lhall be utterly burnt 4 with fire.’ But ye that are much more feeking peace with e- nemies, than with God, think with yourfelves to which of them are ye molt beholden, and which of them have done you molt good, which of them have molt power over you ?! Which of the two hath the belt quarrel by the end ? Which of the two is molt precious and lovely ? And which of the two will be your judge at the laltday ? Well, if you have done well in feeking the peace of enemies, with the lolb of the peace of God ; then rejoyce ye in them, and with them, and let them do fo with you. And if otherwife, the Lord, no doubt, will reward you, as the caufe requires, for what ye have done to God’s work, cauie, covenant and people. 4thly, I leave my tclliniony again!! all that contribute of their means, for the down bearing of God’s work, and peo- ple, and upholding his and their enemies, feeing it is lo ex- prefly againlt the covenant, and in that cafe they being called to lufler, and not to lin, to which pradfice is annexed a graci- ous proinile ; ‘ He that lofeth life, land, goods, or reiaiions, * for Chrilt’s fake and the gofpels,lhall receive an hundred-fold 4 in this life, and in the world to come life everlaltir.g.’ And againlt ail that otherwife wade and abule them to God’s difho- tiour, but only uling this world, as not abiding it : For all within the nation being dedicate and given away by covenant to God, and this being often renewed, calls all men to be ten- 
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ler of the oath of God.and fee how they edminifier their (fewaft* hip, for to him they muft be accountable. But alas! for thatac- ount which many of them have to make. 1 leave my teltimony jainft the rendering up ihe power of the kirk ^nd itate into the ands of malignants. I do really think, they have been all reaming,-or wilfully and wickedly finning again!! the light of heir own confidences. Well, God hath difcovered them hnce, n an ugly manner; and now they fin more and more; they mid fait deceit, they refufe to let it go, and will not rcturn.lt s the oy^PrgfefTors and Minilters, 1 mean, in a fpecial man- icr; hut more^articularly, the Minilters; for when the time ftas to fpeak, th^ held their peace, and flipped from their daiter’sback, without fo much as teftifyingagainft the horrid ns then committed ; and did never to th.s day make up the jedge, and build that which they brake down ; And^as I am iformed, a great part have been dreadful compliers with, and onformers to the linful courfes of this apoflatizing generati- on ; yea, open perlecutors of their more godly and faithful rethren, Minifters and Profeflbrs ; and now they are the reatefl oppofers of the work, and perfecutors of the godly, oth under hand and to their faces ; and inltead of edifying and inding up ^he weak, ftrive to break all they can, and eipeci- !ly when they are among the enemies hands. In the lafl place, bear my teffimony to the crois of Chrilt, as the only defira- le upmaking and rich lot of the people of God this day in ;otland. O it is the portion of poor things, who delire to :ek God, and defign honelty in the land ! I think, they want good bargain of it, that want it; and I think, they want no- ung that have it, and get leave to carryjit heartfbmely, and is prelence under it. I would advife you all to take it on } dare fay this much for your encouragement, that it is eafie id fweet. There is no better way to carry the crofs right, tan to call: all our cire upon Chrilt, and trull him for all lings, and ule our Angle endeavours in the matter, and fpeak lhat he bids us, and obey his voice in all things. Now I de- are, I hate all ungodlincfs. Now farewel all things, whcre- I have been troubled with a wicked world, and evil heart 7 mifbelief, a fubtile, powerful and malicious devil, and mpted with a company of men, who have fhaken off the fear • God. Now welcome Lord Jefus, into thy hand I commit y fpirit. 

Sic fubferibitur 
WILLIAM THOMSON. 

. I ThU 
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This following Teftimony having a large preamble, whereii he gives his private opinion concerning lome things then debate, which do not relate to the caules of his fuffering and which are of no ofe now, thele vain j anglings and un profitable Itrifes of words being ceafed, and his spinion a bout them not being a teltimony for the truth, nor el pouled by any of the godly as a head of fuffering or con tending (or: The encouragers of this work have “ though fit that the preamble be pah by, and the tellimpnvJtlelf c ly publilhed.” / ^ ” 
The laft Teftimony of WILLIAM CUTHIL, Seaman Borrowftounnefs, who luffered at Edinburgh, July 2 1681. 

' Here as one ready to ftep into eternity, and one of tl fubjedis ofjj kingdom covenanted to God, and one Chrift’s liifferers ; enter my proteftations, and give in teftimony againlt all that hath been done againft Chrift’s reigi ing, and the thriving of his kingdom in Scotland, lince tl beginning of the work of reformation ; and more particular); againft all the feveral fteps of backfltding: .is Firft, * Tt admitting Charles Stewart to the exercife of kingly powe and crowning him, while they knew he carried heart enmil againft the work and people of God, and while in the mes time there was fo much of his treachery made known to tl parliament. By his commiflionating James Graham earl Montrole to burn and flay the fubjedts of this kingdom, ti would not fide with, or would withltand him in the profecd ing of his wickednefs. Which is recorded in the caufes wrath, and the remonftrances of the gentlemen, miniitersaij commanders attending the forces in the weft, in the year 1651 adly, Againft the unlaithfulnels, connivance and complian1 

of Minifters, and others, at the wickednefs perpetrated in t land, during the time of Cromwel’s ufurpation; for as I am i formed, few teftified againft him, for trampling all the intere of |efus Chrilt under his feet, in giving a toleration to feiftaries, (.whereof the abominable and olafphemous Quak< are a witnefs, whofe religion is nothing but refined Pagani 

* This ought not to be underftood of the manner of his C01 nation, which is owned by all Prelbyterians to have been m confonant to God’s Word, and the national conftitution Scotland, but of his difpofition and practice which was r evidently contradiftpry to the facred engagement become und 
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at the bell; yea, I think, it is much worfe) which was to fet up their threfholds belide Ghrill’s, and their altars belide the Lord’s, in a land covenanted to God, never to luffer the like, and lying under the fame bonds, gdly, Againft the public re- folutions for the bringing in malignants in places of power and tfuft ; whTch have been the rod in God’s hand above the heads, and upon the backs of Gpd’s people, ever finee they lulled af- ter them; and now, I fuppofe they are convinced (at leaff, feme of them) that God hath given them on the finger-ends for it. Bhc Ve^ave not feen them confefling before God and his people, in public for it (hould be as public as the fun was) that they have added this fin 10 all their other fins, in asking them a king, whereas the Lord was their king. 4thly, I bear i my teflimony againlltbat unparalleled practice of Minillers, in knitting their charges ; and that, (which doth more aggravate fiheir guilt) at his command, who had no power to aft, nor Iright to be obeyed, neither in that, nor yet in civil things; for then he had unkinged himfelf; and their going away with- put almoll ever a tcltimony, who fhould have been the main inen, that {hould have told the people what to do. Oh and ala* or that praftice ! yet they were put away without being con- dfted of any crime done again!! him ; but is it not againlt Pref- •yerian principles, that a king {hould depofe Minillers of the •feol'pei, though he had had a jull right, all that time, to rule the iivil ilate ? For it was without controverfy: that he had impri- foned feme ofChrilt’s Minillers, without king ever fummoned, *>r treated by any legal procedure, as Nephthali records, and u- ij iirped the ecclelialtic officer’s feat, to depofe the relt of them. | jthly, I hold it one of the caufes of God’s wrath againlt the iand, and one of the caufes of God’s breaking and fcattering, i hat poor handful of men at Pentland, that renewed the cove- v tant at Lanerk, and did not keep out his interell out of it; for ' t only binds-us to its maintainers, not to its deliroyers. 6thly, bear teltimony againlt the procedure of the Minilters, when hey come to the fields again after Pentland, becauje they did iot firlt begin with public and private falls, and make up the 1 edge and gap, for the Church of God in Scotland : And then ( n!y preaching to cafes of confcience, and not catechifin; the ‘, eople, nor informing them in the duty of the day ; but did rtthem pay Curates itipends, and other revenues of that na- □re. But I think they were engaged to God, under the pain -- If lofing foul and body, in the Jay of God’s faithful judgment, d tell the people to chile them out of the land. Seeing Pre- icy was abjured and call out like an abominable branch, as it as,were they not worthy to die the death : that would, againlt »much light, defile God’s land with that abjured abotninati- l 2 on i 
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on ? but forfooth to this day they muft be fed like birds in cage, upon the fatrelt in the land, and the fpoils ol Chrilt’sffl crown. 7thly, I be;r my tellimony again!! that courfe carried on by the Minilters; their conniving at, countenancing of, and complying with thele indulged, that have quit Chrift, jncf taken on with another mailer. O the treacherous dealers liatm dealt very treacheroufly ! yea, they were open perlecuters ol the really godly, thereafter for their faithfulnefs, and were a- bout to Hop their mouth, and to make that indulgence the door by which all the Minifters were to enter to'ft'ifTFYninillry, 8th]y, I bear my teltimony again!! their treachery at Bothwel bridge, in Hopping the drawing up of the caufes of God’s wrath, and keeping a fal! day, and changing their declarati- on ; and in hindering the purging of the army : And to mend all, they railed the uglyeti clamour and report upon them, that minded and Ipokehoneltly and truly, that could be. qthly. 1 bear my teltimony again!! their treachery at Edinburgh v/hen_a proclamation came out te the view of the world, blab pheming God’s true religion, and declaring that all thatbelong« ed to God, was due to Charles Stewart, which is the plaii lenfe of the ad!; and they lat in an allembly, and voted for t liberty coming from- him to preach by ; though the very famf day, that that was proclaimed, two of their more worthy am faithful brethren were murdered, I think this people are grows like brute bealis. • Ohowmuch poaipand jovially was that day,in rejoycing ove: the ruins of the, work of God and his people, yea over himlelf There was (irft a fcaffold made on the ealt lide of the crofs, am i a green table fet down on it, and two green forms ; and tnei the crols was covered, and about twelve hours of the day, th: Purfevants, and lion Heraulds, and lion King at arms, ant eight Trumpeters went up to the crofs, and fourteen men or the forefaid fcaffbld, and fevenofthem w'ith red gowns of vel vet, and leven with black, and then that ad! was read, and a 1 night the bells were ringing, and bone-fires burning. O ! < ! 1 

think it was a wonder, that God made not all the town, whet; fuch wickednels v/as ad!ed again!! and indefpite of him, tolini to the lowcl! hell. lothly, I leave my teliimony againilthen j for running away and leaving God’s flock after Bothwel-bridge f when they had drawn them to the fields : the Lord be judj this day between them and his flock, ami let their leiiteni come out from before his prefence, and let his eyes behol ■. thofe things that are equal. O their skirts are full oft be blod of fouls! they fay, the people hath Itfft them, but it is mor evident than that it can be gain-faid, that they have left th people. Does not the feripture fay, That they who are in th watch 
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watchmens place, fhould warn the people, when they fee thj word come, and have not the Minifter'S of Scotland had ths 

irll hand in all thefe courfes of backflidinys ? fnould they be >ure with unclean bands, and the unjult ballance (fo to lay) ind the bag of deceitful weights. Well their fins are known :o be no more fins of weaknels* bnt fins ofwickednefs. i itMy, ijbaar mjs. teftimony againlt them, bccaufe they did not joia with their brethren, in the work of the day, in preaching to the people in the fields, with Mr. Richard Cameron and Mr. Donald Corgil: And will ye tell me, although there were ne- ver oncj^o.QDen their mouth in that thing, does not the work >f the one rofifound them to filence, and the work ol th other uftifie and plead'for them ? But there is one thing, 1 have earned from the pradtice of all this people, and God’s dealing ivith them. They have fought their own, and one anothers predit, more than God’s, and he hath difcovered^their wieked- befs in their uglinefs. i2thly, I beqr my telhmony againlt their obdinacy, in refuting to return and amend their manners. They hold faff wickednels, andtefule to let it go, and that is Bgairdt the 'light of God’s word, thdir own confidences, their Vows and engagements to God, the cries of blood-died, the cries of wrong done to God and hi? work, and againft thele their former preachings and pradtices ; that they will not come out and rid the ground, lo to fpeak, and feek out the cattles of God’s wrath, and fet days of humiliation apart and (ee that they be kept, and renew their engagements, and carry them- felves like Minifters of Jefus Chrili afterward. Is this er- roneous ? Is not this according to Prefbyterian principles? Does not the confeflioa of our faith, fay, thefe who offend the Church, and their brethren, fhall make their repen- tance as public as their offences have been ? Is not this the plain meaning of that article, yea the very words almoft, of the confeffion of faith, Chap. if. Art. laft ? without which thing be done. Of any would take my counfel, who am looking to reefivethe fentence of death every hour-) 1 would fay, meddle not with them; fer they have not only finned againft-the church ofGod, and their brethren and their own fouls; but againft God: And have they not been light and treacherous ? whereof many pnftances may be given.Have they not polluted the fandluary ? ‘Have they not done violence to the law ? Have they not been unfaithful ? Are they not walking very openly amongft God’s dialed enemies, while the people of God dare not be feen ? I Hear, if they make not hafte to come <$flF thefe courles, that God’s wrath fhall overtake them, e’er it be long. And lafily, il .bear my teftimony againft them, for their untenderhefs to weak confciences, and making ule of thejr gifts and pijrts to wrelt the word of God, to put out that light, which God has I 3- - given 
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piven poor things ; of which I, among others, have a proof for one of them came into the prifon, and told me, That he hat been dealing with him, who had been purluing us to death (the king’s advocate) that he would not take innocent blooc upon him; and out of love and tenderncfs to our fouls , he came to pay us a vifit; and faid, he was neither a Cu i, rate, nor an indulged man, but a Minifter of the gofpel * So he faid. That we would be well advifed what we were do ing, for the advocate had faid, we were fhortly to be befon li- the criminal court: And! asked. What he adviled us to do : - and began to tell him the ground whereupon we'S^Wr accufed (! which was this. That Charles Stewart, having broken anc burnt God’s covenant, and compelled all that he could by hi: 3 forces to do the like, and flain many upon that account, upor 1- this head, I declined his authority, and being hard queftioned ; confeffed that I thought it lawful to kill him, but I did not faj by whofe hands ; and he faid. All that would not free me fron : being his fubjeft, and inftanced Zedekiah’s cafe to prove it; bu . I was notin cafe to fpeak to him (being confufed with a diftrac- - ted man who was in with »s) only I told him there was a grea' ! difference betwixt that of Zedekiah, and this in hand, as eafi . was from the weft. And he called us Jannes and Jambres, whe - withftood the truth, when we would not hear him ; and faid There was no fuch thing as any condition holden out in the form and order of the coronation, that did free us from alled- giance to Charles Stewart upon that account. But what ? dc - they think, that every one can reafon and debate with them. . or elfe that they arc not Chriftians, but gainftanders of the truth ? Hath not God given to every man hisf meafure ol light and grace both ? if they know not this, and walk not . accordingly, they were never worthy to be minifters of the gofpel. He faid, that he could fend me any of the minifters, (,. whom I plealed, to call for; I faid. That I heard tell Mr. , Ponald Cargil was taken, would he fend him to me, and I would take it as a great kindnefs off his hand; but he faidi 1 

that he had taken a way by himfelf. But what fhall I fay). - my heart is like to fink, when I think on them, and the cafe of the land. O I think, it is a deiperate like cafe ! only 1 1 know Gudcan, and I hope will cure it. Next, I bear my teftimony againft all that pay cefs and lo- p pality to uphold Chrift’s enemies, the bloody foldiers, or any of that curfed crew ; yea, againft all that give them meat or ; drink, or when they come to their hpufes, it being fo exprefly ' sgainft Chrift and the covenant ; and againft all that pay ; cultoms or duties, belonging to the crown of Scotland, untoi ' Charles Stewart, his officers, colledlors, or tackfmen ; feeing that. 
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that all is employed againft Chrift, and againft all that fhall do ' it, till they wit well that it be otherwifeemployed ; and againft all bonders with them, or to him, or any in his name, or de- legated by him, or cloathed with his authority ; feeing they are perfons worthy of no credit; whereof I have a proof in my taking. Ye would do well to believe the wile man Solomon, who fays, “ When he {peaks fair, believe him not, for there i4 are feven abominations in his heart.” Next, I leave my teftimony againft all that fide with, or ftrengthen the hands of the adverfaries of the Lord, in lefs or more, againlt clear conviftion from the word of God, or found reafoif -, arfd particularly againft this Duke, that bold and tru- culent Papilt, who hath denied the Lord’s land with his altars and images. And I protelt againft this enfuing parliament, for putting power in his hand, to do what he pleafeth ; for by the word of God, and the laws of the land, he fhould die the death. And alfo, I bear teftimony againft thefe who have fided with, or ftrengthned the forefaid enemy, and will not come oft again. O ! if they will not help the people of God, that they would let them alone, and not help their adver- laries. Next, Ileavemyteflimony againft the gent ry and common nality,-for letting fo much innocent blood be fhed, fbme of which ranks, I think God hath a turn to put in their hands yet if they would efpoufe his quarrel, and turn to him with all their hearts, and not fuffer the work to go as it does; But in- deed they muft keep company with God’s enemies, and learn j Jthefafhion: I will tell you one thing, Ye have loft the manners >| of the court of heaven, by learning the manners of the courts |! of men. O ! what think ye to do, or how think ye to be countable to God ? Will ye but fpeak your minds, who ye think hath the belt end of the controverfy ? Will ye let the fear of men and the devil prevail with you more than the fear of God ? Or what think ye, this Duke would do to you, when he fees his opportunity ? will ye trult bloody Papifts i It may be ye may be put to fuffer on worfe accounts yet, if ye will not own God and his people; but there are but very few of you now, who are ought but mockers. Will ye turn to the Lord with all your hearts. Is it any fhame to your felyes, in glorifying God by confefling your fins, and turning from them ? But will you tell me now, who think ye, can be at one with you, while ye are Handing out againlt God. Will ye read but the firft chapter of Haiah, "mdconfider it and the fir It two chapters of Jeremiah, the fecond of Joel, the prophecy of Haggai, Ifa. xxii. £zek. vii. O conlider, and if not, the J 4 Lord 
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Lord and you take it between you. Read and confider Pfalm 1. and Now what (hall I fay to you, who own and adhere to God’s caufe, againlt all the enemies ? O that I could let you fee the infide ot my heart! will ye learn chrillianity ; leek the Lord, and Ret him on your lide. I think, it i's a good token of a fandt.fied heart, that longs more to be in God’s company, riot other folks, that fees the worll of evillyesin committing lin. Beware of heart-rifings and grudgings one again!! another; know, that tliere is a great difference between lins of w'eaknef;, and lins of wickednefs ; ye may not mark every,ff; for if ye do, ye fliall not have two to Uay together in Scotland. O but there be much much need of the golpfcl, and the!e Mi- nilters will not come out and contend for Chrilt ! without which, though I were at liberty, God knows, I durlt not meddle with them, and I would rather keep back from them, nor other folk ; for I think there are many of them either un- concerned, or then dreadfully milted, for how can it be other- wife, not bearing with tender confciences, for they will ra- ther ftrive to break folk, than build them up ; but how can any that has love to Chrilt, look on them with good-will: I tlo verily think, if ever they turn again, the world thail hear tell of it. it is beyond all controverly, that they have quit their firlt works, and their full love. O will ye learn to be fober and grave. Cleave to your covenants and engagements: I fay, mind your engagements; look what becomes of cove- nant-breakers. I would lay unto you. Take no courfes by the end, till God give you clearnels: But indeed, I know, that God will reprove many in this generation, becaufe they put away light from thenj. Now ye are deprived1 of all cleanly preaching ; but will ye oblerve Chrilt’s anliver to the fpoufe in the long, when (he lays, “ Where make!! thou thy “ flocks to reit at noon !” He fays, If thou knoweft not, O “ thou fairelt among women, go out by the Ihepherds tents: “ Beware of turning alide to the flocks of his companions.” Beware of thefe Minifters of Charles Stewart, thefe indulged, and thefe prelatic, thefe mockers of G8d, and contemners of the godly, thele Chrift-deferters, thefe undervaluers of hea- ven, theiefcandalousand in fignificant time-fervers, whom God hath blaited, to the conviftion of all the generation, that lee any thing. Thefe menders of men, the difgrace of the miniltry, the juft contempt of the generation, God hath fometimes had a church without a miniltry, but he never had a miniltry without a church. Doth not the Scripture fay. That for many days If- rael fhall be without a Frielt, without a teraphim ? etc. Do we 
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j we not fee ia the Rev. “ Thetwo witneffes flain, and ly three * “ days and an half:” But O cry to God, “ That he would “ fend forth labourers into his vineyard ; for verily the har- “ veft is great, but the labourers are few.” If there be a calling at the gofpel on peoples (ide, then I think they fhail be ' |n extream hazard of lofing their foul, if God’s mercy prevent irnot: fOr then they refufe to be guided by God : But if“ when ! “ the-hireling fees the wolf come, he run away, and leave the !“ Iheep, becaufe he is an hireling,” then I think the mercy of God is engaged for the fheep, becaule “ they haveno fhep- “ her<l» .-It is not the firlt time that Ifrael has been “ fcattcred as (heep having no fhepherd But it is as lure as the tun ■h fliines, none cati'keep himfelf, nor guide himlelf: “ It is not ' “ in him that walketh, to diredt his Heps. And God hath : i Town a joyful light to the upright; And he has laid, “ Him [“ that litteth in darknels, and hath no light, let him truft in the Lord, and flay himfelf upon his God.” But could the 'Tfpoufe red in Jerulalcm, and her hufband not b? found ? It is beyond is debate, that fhe madfe all the fields ado, before 1 ifhe wanted him. Can the fpoufefee another wear herhufbands ! deaths, and be well fatislied? yea, one that has robbed, tpoiii ed, and Ihut him to the doors, with dL'grace, contempt and fhame, and as one unworthy to manage the affairs of his own . houfe ; and has defyed him to take any thing back again, and Shasfetup legs and arms, heads and hands, and quarters of the children, as trophies of yidory over the good man of the houle, and has triumphed with Ipite and contempt, and is only leekingit of the poor widow, the wife and the bairns to be quite, and accept of him for a hufband and father : So I fay. Shall the wife and children of fuch a hulband and father be peaceable, to fee this ? I trow there are few earthly folk would do lb: But O! who can (hew the difference here, as to fearch- ing out it cannot be. The Lord keep you from dwelling at eale, under one roof, with fuch an one. Beware of making any treaty of pe'ace with fuch a robber and murderer, as this ; beware of feeding thefe his foldiers, or giving them quarters, when they come to your houfes. O but the kings of Ailyria knew well enough, that the kings of ifrael were merciful kings ! If ye will not ule the fword at God’s bidding, God will put it (as he hath) into the hands of his and your enemies, to ufe it ogainlt you. Indeed I think, till Saul’s fons be hanged up be- fore the Lord, the plague of famine (hall not be Itay’d from Ifirael. Now in the next place, I witnefs by this my teftimony, my adherence to the Scriptures of truth, the holy Bible, the Old 'and New Tellamcnt, •which has been made fweet to me. The fault 
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fault is not in them that we underhand them not, but in us and this we have as our old father Adam’s heirlhip. I witneli my adherence to the covenants national and folemn league : confeflion of faith ; only there is in it fomething concerninj; the Magidrates calling a fynod of Minilters, by virtue of his magillratical power, which ought to be cautioudy underltood according to the general aflembly’s explication. I.adhere fc the catechifms larger and ihorter, Plalms in meeter, dirediory for worlhip, form of church government; the dodtrine of the church of Scotland, as it is held out in the word of God, and Jaid down in the forefaid papers. I adhere to all the faithfu teftimonies for truth in Scotland, of one fort and SnStfier, anc particularly thele three, the papers found a^tthe Queens-ferry of the date the 3d of June, theSanquhair declaration, the Ru- therglen teliimony, and every other paper tending to the good of religion, particularly the caufes of wrath, and I requelt alt ■ to read and conlidcr them. I leave my tellimony againtt them ' that lay. That I am a felf-murderer, becaufe 1 fpake that.!*; which God gave me to fpeak, before his adverfaries ; and j think that it is my great mercy, that he hath helped me to be free before them in matters of truth, relating tothedifowning t of them, and handing to our God’s and our own rights. This :: paper I leave as my tellimony, and formed and deliberate k thoughts; and requelt ail to bear with faults of weaknels, e- fpecially when the fword of the adverfary is above a man’s :: head. Mow farewel world, and all things in it. Welcome it. Lord jefus Chritt, into thy hands 1 recommend my Spirit. 

Sic fubferibitur * 
WILMAM CUTHIL. : 

The dying Teltimony of ROBERT GARNOCK, Hammer- : man in Stirling, who (offered at the Gallowlee, betwixt Leith and Edinburgh, October 10. 1681. 
Men and Brethren, 1 Having received a fentence of death from men for adhering i to the truth, againlt Popery, Prelacy, Eraltianifm and In- t dtilgencies, firit and lalt, and all that was contrary to found :i dodtrine ; am now to leave a line behind me, as the Lord will help me to w rite, and to tell you, Tf at however this gene- <t: ration may condemn me, as having a hand in my own death; I declare that >t is not fo ; for I die a Prelby terian in my judg- : tnent. For I confi .iring, how foknmly Scotland was bound - to : 
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to defend truth againft all encroachments made thereon, with their lives and liberties, and how they of this nation had fc eafily broken their vows and engagements; and then feeing through the Scriptures, how deep covenant-breaking draws, and what a great and hainous (in this is in the light of God ; could do no ids than give in my proteftation againfl: all their ■proceedings, in their hell hatched ads that were lb contrary to the word of God, and our Iworn covenants; and it is for that, that I am come in your prefence this day, to lay down this life of mine j for which I blefs the Lord, that ever he ho- noumi the like of me with a gibbet and bloody winding fheeL for his noble, honourable and fwcet caufe.O ! will ye love him, firs i O he is we^l worth the loving, and quitting all for! O for many lives to leal the fweet caufe with ! If I had as many lives as there are hairs on my head, I would think them all too little to be Martyrs for truth. I bids the Lord, I do not (uffer un- willingly, nor by condraint; but heartily and cheerfully. O but the Lord hath taken great pains on me, to train me up for this great work. I bids his holy name, that eve? he coun- ted me worthy of fuch honour; his love hath been to me be- yond many. I have been a long time a prilbner, and have been altered of my prifbn, I was among, and in the company of the molt part who fuffcred fince Bothwel; and was in com- pany with many enfnaring perfons, though I do not queftion but they were godly folk; and yet the Lord keeped me from hearkening to their counlel. Glory, glory be to his holy and fweet name. O but it is many a time a wonder, how 1 have done fuch and fuch things ! but it is he that hath done- it: He hath done all things well, both in me, and for me; holy is his name. O if I could get my royal King Jelus cried up, and all the world down ! O ! will ye fall in love with Clirift, friends ? what ails you at him, and his 1'weet caule ? I cat? allure you he is no hard mailer to ferve. O he is lovely ! “ he is white and ruddy, the chief among ten thoufands.” 1 defire that none of you think, “ I fuffer as an evil doer, or as “ a bufie body in other mens matters or that it is out of blind zeal, that I am come here this day. No, for it was after rious confideration that I did it, and after great weights and prellures. It was great grief of foul to me, to lee my mailer’s truth fo wronged, trampled on and abufed by a God-daring generation, and none to fpeak for him. And now my Lord is highly hoHouring me for that: glory to his great name for it. For he hath honoured me, and my neighbours with irons, and the thieves hole, which were fweet and refrefhful to us, and then honoured us wonderfully to go in before thefe bloody men and get our frntenees. 
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Our interrogations are known, I have not time to write them. Hut I diSowned them, for difownir.g of the covenant, and adhered to mv prot?Itation given in againft them ; •'id f now am come to the Caltowlee, to lay dovn my life, and to fc have tjiy head cut off, and put upon a part. It is known, ja how barbsroufly I have been ufed by them, and how honour- h ably fuel) a fiily wretch, as I am, hatii been carried through*. * Glory be to his name for it. Indeed it was the bargain betwixt t Chrift and fny loul long lince, that through his Itrength I f fhoujd be for him, andat h,is bidding; whs *\er piece of. work ?• he put in my hand; and he promifed, “ thai his grace fhould l “^be lufticicijlt for me; and that his llrength Ihould* be leen in ' “*my weaknels ;” and that go whether I v'opld, he would go 1 

with me, “ through fire and water,” the flames fhould not h feofeh me, nor thewaters overflow me.” Gtake him, firs 1 for “ he is faithful, who had) promifed,” and he will perforin ; t Now as a dying Martyr fpr Cbrilf, I would leave it on all of you, to make hafte, and prepare for ftrokes, for they are at ’ nand-, and do.rot think, that thej^will not come, becaiife they are delayed. No, he -.H! come, and that as a thief in the night, and will furprize many of you, if not all ; svatch ar.d L pray, that ye enter not into temptation. Twould net have 1 

you fecure, but take warning in time, before his wrath br. 'k I forth. He hath waited long on Scotland’s repentance ; it is like, he will not bear much longer. Do not fleep, as do o- »:< thers, but arife, make hade, get on the whole armour of God, ; that ye may be able to dand. It is dangerers now to be out ■ of God’s gate ; it is not good fidinguuh God’s cnemie:.. It » will be dangerous to be found in their camps. I would not 1 be in their dead for all the gold of Opbir, who have faved their p lives with prejudice tq the work and people of God. I would have them take warning: They fay. They havedone nothing, but what was lawful and right; but they commit tranfgrefEion, and (.with the whore) 41 wipe their mouth and lay, They have : done no evil.” Indeed they may put off men fo ; but they will not get God and their own confcience? put ofl. They need never go about the bulh, for I fee not how any that is faith- jfnl, being once brought before them, can win honedly ofl ; : for if ye will but fay, ye difbwn their authority, then your 11 life moflgo : And glory to his great name, who hath honour- _ • ed me ; or that ever he gave me a head to be let on a port for j 1 his fweet name and caufe. Now as for what 1 own or difown, ! being flraitned by reafon of the want of time, cannot get it t Jet down here; and another thing I lee, That Martyrs telti- . ■ pionies are of no value, and very lightly edeemed. I give my tedimony to the holy end fweet Scriptures, cove- pants, confeflion of faith, which arc according to the Scrip- ture 
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ture, catechifms hrger and fhorter,' the acknowledgment of tins an.: .engagement to duties, and to all that our worthies have donfe, in defence <?f the gofpel at Pentla'nd, Loudon-hili, Bothv.'cl-bridge, and Airfmofs ; to Rutherglen teffimony, and Skraubair declaration, Ferry papers, and Torwood excom- municanorl, the Fife teftimony, D—ie, K—le, and P—s, proteitations, and all that hath been dons in defence of the gofpel, wherever it hath been done. And I, as a dying Mar- tyr f;r the truth, give my telfimony againft all the encroSth- m on our Lord’s rights, in lei’s or more, as Popery, Pre- lacy. Eraltianifra and Indulgencie? fint and lalt, and all that fide with them. * And I, as a dying witnefs for Cbrift, delire friends to the caufe of Chrift, to beware of them ; “ For, if it were poilible, “ they would deceive the very e!e<ft. They will neither enter “ the kingdom of heaven tbemfelves, nor will they tuffer o- “ thers to go in thereat,’’Beware of the'r fair lpeeches,for they and the devil thought to have made me break w'ith my lovely Lord Jelus Chrift,that noble bargain betwixt him and my ioul, 0 ! but the Profeflbr? of this generation are evil and bitter a- gainft the fweet way of the Lord, and his poor people. Next, I give my • Itimony againft alt the enemies of God, and all that join with them, in paying cefs, locality, militia- money, or whatever is for the ftrengthniug of- their hands. And now I leave it again on you, that ye would not brand me w:th having a hand in my own death ; for I could not get my life faved, unlefs 1 had taken uoon me all the blood of the people of God; and owned that as lawful authority, which had taken away my dear brethrens lives, and liiid, That it was juft and right, what they had done. And indeed, they feek no more of any, if they will but own thenj in what they do. They think, they are right enough in taking away our lives, when they who are called Prelby terians own them, and their tyranny, to be authority. And now when I am to go my way; I would 1 

have you to lay to heart, how deeply owning of them draws ; and how much of the wrath of God ye draw on you, in fo do- ing. O Sirs ! 1 would have you beware, and look what a weighty bulinefs it is; and obey God rather than man. I blefs the L,ord, I am this day to ftep out of time into eternity; and 1 am no more troubled, than I were to take a marriage in the eanh, and no fo much. I blefs the Lord, I have much peace of conlcience in what I have done. O ! but I think it a very weighty bufinds, for me to be within twelve hours of eternity, and not troubled. Indeed the Lord is kind, and hath trained me up tor tnis day ; and now I can want him'no longer. I will fist my fill of love this night; for I will be with him in p i-a- 
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dife, and get a new long put in my mouth, the long of Molei and of the Lamb ; I will be in amongft the general aflembly of :» the firft-born, and enjoy the Iweet prefence of God, and his Son Jefus Chrift, and the Ipirits of juft men made perfedt: I am hire of it O dear friends, I would, as one going to eternity, obteft yotT. f That you make good earneft in religion, and be reltlef* until I you get a clearnefs ol an intereft in Chrift; for it is a dange- rous time to live in the dark. I would have you conlidcr what f a weighty bufmefs it is to deny the Lord of glory before men. :. There has ftrange things of this nature fallen out, in this our day. O ! look to yourlelves I would entreat you, to be for .. God and he will be tor you, conlels him and he will confel's you. |. As good (bldiers endure hardnefs, wax valiant in fullering. t Relilt unto blood, for it is the caufe of God that is at ftake. O 1 i there are none of you lamenting after God ; ah ! is there none «■ of you that hath love to the Lord, and will take part with him, t againft all his enemies ? O ! but it is fad, to lee you with luch v jwhole hearts, and fo little grief among you, for'the robbery f. that the Lord of glory is getting. 1 declare my fuffering is . nothing, but when I lee you who are profellbrs, but an un- \ concerned people ye are, it makes my (oul bleed to lee you in > luch a frame, when the church is in luch a condition, i wifh j the Lord may help poor young ones, that are brought up un- tier you with the want of the gofpel; O for the gofpel back a- gain to Scotland ! Oh, for one faithful Minilter in all the land ! n O but the harvelt be great, and the labourers lew ! As for ray part, now when 1 am going to eternity, I declare, I fee not, nor hear not of a Minifter in all Scotland, who is at the duty the Lord calls for at Minifters hands, in preaching againft ail fort of lin, “ In feafon, and out of feafon, rebuking and re- “ proving, and exhorting.” As for my part, 1 cannot join . •with them who are not fo. j Mow my Lord is bringing me to conformity with himlelf, , and honouring me after my worthy Pallor, Mr. lames Guth- ry ; although I knew nothing when he was alive: yet the Lord hath honoured me to proteft againlt Popery, and to leal it with my blood ; and he honoured him to proteft agair.tt Prelacy, , and to feal it with his blood. The Lord hath keeped me in j prifon to this day, for that end ; His head is on one port of i Edinburgh, and mine mult go on another. Glory, glory to - the Lord to the Lord’s holy and fweet name, for what he hath done for me. O fet days apart, and blefs his holy end never enough exalted name, lor what he hath done for me O firs! his crofs hath been all paved over with love to me ali alonglt, and it is Iweeter now than ever. Q will ye be perlwadcd to lall in 
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in love with the crols of royal Jefui i O take him. Will ye be entreated to come and tafte of his love ? © fweet lot this day, for me to ro to a gibbet for Chrift and hi* caufe. I think the thoughts of this do ravifh my heart and foul,and make me to fall ojn in wondering,that I am within fo few hours of that endlefs joy, that paradife,amongthei'e flowers and trees, that are on each fide of that pure river clear as cryftal, where the tree is, that bear twelve manner of fruits, and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations. O that I could leave this weight upon^ou; yea, with as great weight as it lys on my fpirit,to fee how few of you are travelling to that land : O be much above, and be here as ftrbngers; I mean, in refpedl of conformity to this world, though hated of it, and ftudying to live the |ife, that oar Lord hath commanded in his word. And “ fuffer af- “ fliAion tfith the people of God, rather than enjoy theplea- “ fure> of fin for a leafon.” Now I blefs the Lord, I am not as many fufpeift me, thinking to win heaven by my fuffering; No, no ; I know there is no winning of it, but through the the precious blood of the Son of God. Now, ye who are the true feekers of God, and fo the butt of the worlds malice, O be diligent, and run fait; Time is precious: O ! make ufe of it, and ait for God, contend for the truth, ftandforGod, a- gainlt all his enemies. Fear not the wrath of men. Love one another. Wreftle with God mutually in focieties. Confefs your faults one to another; pray one with another: “ Re- “ prove, rebuke, exhort one another in love.” Slight no commanded duty : Be faithful in your ftations, as ye will be anlwerable at the great day. Now, having no more time, I bid farewel to you all. Fare- wel holy and fweet Scriptures, wherewith I have been refrefh- ed miny a day. I would have you read much of them, and pray over them to the Lord, that ye may get his blefling with, and the right ufe of them O ! make ufe of your Bibles, my dear friends, lo long as you have them. Seek not counfel from men. Follow none, further than they hold by truth. Now, I requelt you have a care; this land is like to come under great errors : Now farewel fweet reproaches for my lovely Lord Jefus, though once they were not joyous, but grievous; yet, now they are fweet; I blefs the Lord for it. 1 heartily for- give all men, for any thing they have laid of me : I pray, That it may not be laid to their charge in the day of accompts; as for what they have done to God and his caufe, I leave that to God and their own confciences. Farewel all Gtiriltian acquain- tances, and relations, father and mother, brethren and biters. Farewel fweet prifon for my royal Lord ]efus Chrilt; It is now at an end. Farcwel all croffe* of one lort or another: And lb frewei 
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farewel every thing in time, Reading, praying, and believing. Welcome eternal life, and the fpirit of jail men made perfect. Welcome Father, Son, and Holy Gholt, into thy hands I commit my Ipirit. 

Sic fubfcribitc*, 
ROBERT GARNOCK. 

The lalt Teftimony of PATRICK FORMAN, who^lived in Alloway, and fuffered at the Gallowle«, Odober loth. x68i. 
I Thought it fit, being fentenced to die within three day-; to write this teftimony, to Ihew you, that I die not as a fool; and I declare, I am in my right mind, and not pro- digal of my life, (as lome alledge) but I love life as well as any, and would do much to fave it; but when my life come$ in competition with the truths of Jefus Chrift, I dare not buy it, •with the denial of the fmalleft of truths, (if any may be called fmall) but know, that the leaft of the truths, are of greater mo- ment, than the whole world, and the inhabitants thereof. Now therefore, do not afperle me, when I am gone, with not being a Prelbyterian; for (though in great wcaknefs) I am a Pidbyterian, both in profeflion and pradice; though my failr ings be many. Firlt, I believe that there is but one God, Father, Son and HplyGhoft: one Redeemer, one way of falvation, and that it’s through Jefus Chrilt, according to that word, John xxiv, 6. “ Jeius faith unto them, I am the way, the truth and the “ life ; no man cometb unto the Father, but by me.” And likewi'el leave my teftimony to the holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tellament; and my foul ddires to blefs the Lord, that ever they were in our mother-tongue. My foul hath been refccjhcd in converfing with them, when the fpirit of the Lord has backed them but I know likewife, they are but a killing letter, without the fpirit: Yet this I would advife you, as a dying Martyr for Chrift, to fearch the Scriptures, and leek the Lord’s mind in them ; for there are none noble, but thele who jearch the Scriptures ; and O that I could recommend them to ^pu, as they have been Iwcct and refrelhful to me ; yea, they are as a garden of fweet-fmelling flowers; in them are cures t for all 'dileafes, and remedies for all diftempers; yea. They * commend themfelves; they need none of my commendation. Make good ufe of them, while ye have them; for if idolaters 
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get their will, they will not be long among!! you ; I pray the i^ord may prevent it. adly, I leave my teitiiifohy to the con- feflion of faith, larger and (horter catechifms, the lolemn ae- I knowledgment offinSj and engagement to duties. I hear my ' tettimony to the national covenant, and folemn league and co- i v»/an. -Likewife, I adhere to all the faithful teftimonies that have been given for the truth, (ince the year 1638. efpecially Sthe Sanquhair declaration and Rutherglen teltimonyj and the papers found on Henry Hall, at the Queens-ferry, called the new covenant; and to the lawfuluefs of Torwood excommu- nication, and all the tdtimonies of the Martyrs, who are gone jbeforc me, according to truth, both in fields, or fcaffolds, and in the fcas; and lUtewife, I leave my teltimony to that poof perlecuted remnant that are yet left as berries on the tops of the utmOlt branches, wandring about, being defolate, aftl died and tormented, groaning Under that fad yoke of tyranny. O ;Lord deliver them kt thy own way and time ! and enco 'rage 'thens now, when there is no encouragement from men. and their eyes cannot behold their teachers. And now* my friends, I tell you, being within few hours to Itep out of time into eter- nity, that ye beware of calting afperfions on any of the Lord’s people, for owning their ditty, which is avowing and delat- ing [elus Chrilt to be King in Zion, head of his people, and only Lord ofour conlciences ; and declining all powers, v.hich are contrary to and inconlilfent with our Lord’s kingly power. And now 1 declare I own magiftracy, as it is an ordinance cf God, and offered my willing i'ubjedtion unto them, but when the MagHtrate became a tyrant by overturning the whole law of God, and the juft laws of the nation, he or they being once covenanted to the contrary, then I think it my duty, as I am bound by the Scripture, and our covenants, and my own con- fdence, to (hew, in my (tation, my diflike of the wrongs my lovely Lord and Walter is getting ; for as the tc iptufe de- clares, “ There are no powers but of God, and the powers that be, are ordained of God.” Then confequently that power cannot be of God, that murders the people ot God ; o- ther wife ye mud fay, that the Lord is the author of evil, which were horrid blafphemy. Now therefore, my dear friends* fuppole that they will take away our lives, under the name of treafon and rebellion, fas they have done to the brethren thefe twenty years) yet it is not fb, but for religion and loyalty to our Lord and Matter, and to every ordinance ot man, as it is confident with the law of our Lord jelus Chrilt. Therefore, as ye would be anfwerable at the day ofour appearance ; when we thall Hand naked and bare before the judge of all the earth, (peak not againd us 3 led ye be reckoned amonglt the fighter* 
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Jefus Chrift; for I declare, I have owned nothing, but that which is the duty of the whole nation, as well as mine. And I doubt not, but the Lord will reckon with this generation, e’ei it be long, for maintaining that throne ol iniquity, thele twen- ty years. And now, I declare, as a dying man, that it is but juHire that is come upon this poor nation, for when the Lord fet them free from that yoke of bondage they were lying under, by that old tyrant Charles ill, who deligned to cut off tha Lord’s people, which he put in pra&ice, in murdering the Lord’s people in Ireland, by the hands of the bloody Papills. and thought to have done lo to England am,1 Scotland, but the Lord prevented him, and put a itop to his tyranny, by buffer- ing men to take away his life, and caufing his family to be banifhed; and brake the yoke off our neck, and became our Lord, King and Head ; we foon wearied of the Lord, and call him off, and faid. We will have a king to rule over us like the : nations; and ye may judge, whether he has reigned Saul-like or not i And I doubt not but he (hall be taken away in wrath, j becaufe he was given in the Lord’s anger ; and though his time has been a groaning time, yet his end (hall be terrible, and 1 the people fhall find the fmart ol it, as the children of Ifrael did, when they fell at Gideon. Friends look for fad days, when we are gone. O therefore, I entreat you, as ye would tender the glory of God, and dcfire the falvation of your own fouls, mourn for the wrongs ye have done to the glory of God, in your owning of that tyrant, who is the malignants !v 

head and god. And now I am fure, ye are left without ex- ' cufe, if ye will not calf him off; and they who will fay, ,• He hath power over civil matters, mult fay, God is unjuft, and he is the author of evil, which were horrid blafphemy. ; The matter of my condemnation is, becaufe I will not yieldl | to their iniquitous laws, and call tyranny authority, and a con- ilitution of wickednefs, a conltitution of God ; which I daren not for loul, have the leaft thought of. And now, my friends, > I am to die for protelting againlt Popery, and the inbringing •■1! of that Papilt the Duke, to defile the Lord’s land ; and de- !: dining their power, becaule they had murdered my brethren . thele twenty years, and teltifying againlt all the wrongs my lovely Lord and Matter hath got. Therefore, I charge you, to beware ol fpeaking againlt me, or any of my brethren ; for r my head and my right hand lhall be a witnefs againlt you, who (hall condemn us, whatever I have been ; I am now high- ly honoured to witnefs for Chrift’s cmle. ^nd now my dear friends, I mutt tell you, That grace is free, and I am a deb- tor to free grace, and I am as a brand pluck’d out of the fire ; yet 
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yet my Lord hath loved me with an everlalting love. And I blefs the Lord, I am in my right mind, and has hatred againlt ho man’s perfon, but in fo far as they are fighting againtt rny God, and plotting againft his holy Child Jefus, (.but ai it is written, Pialm it. 9. '* Thou (halt break them with .a rod of * 'Iton, thou (halt daih them in pieces like a pot-(herd.” I leave my teilimony againtt Charles Stewart, for the breach of cove- nant, and for his fetting forth that hellilh a& of fupremacy ; whereby herefcinded the law of God, and the jult laws of the land* that he might murder the Lord’s peop e. I likewife leave nty blood upon him, and thefe bloody couhfellors, judi- ciary and affizei'V, becaufe they take away my life, and the lives of my brethren, without a (hadOw of law or judice; for thefe Were none of us guilty of adtion or crimes, and tie protedatioh we gave them, (hall be a (landing witnels agiinit him. idly, I leave my teltimdny againll Prelacy, becaule they I have taken upon them the place of the Lords, Which is proper to none but Jefus Chrid 5 for we have but one God, one Lord, one Saviour and Mader, etc. and they have our blood upon their heads* I leave my tedimohy againd all the proceedings ogaind the Lord's people, their murders in the fields, and in the fea, and on fcaflblds. I likewife leave my tedimony againlt the bringing home of that tyrant Charles Stewart, after they knew that he had broken all bonds, that could bind men, and was no more to be believed. I likewife leave my tedimony againd the Duke of York, and againd the reception of him, fird and lad, becaufe they knew he was a profed Papid, and was feeking nothing but the lives of the Lord’s people, as his adiions declare ; Fird, He behoved to have a draught of thefe five mens blood at Magus muir, and next of Mr. James Skeen, John Potter, Archbald Stewart, and the red of our brethren lince ; O bloody wretch ! he is filling himfelf drunk with the blood oT the faints ; and when he was declared vice-roy and high commiflionef, as they call him, he behoved to have a draught to (it down with, viz. of that faithful Minider of |e- fus Chrid, Mr. Donald Cargil, and the other four; and then they fat down to their parliament, for enadling thefe hell- hatched ads, placing Charles Stewart and his lucccflion for their God; and that they have taken their breath, they mud have onr blood to (locken them. I leave my tedimOny againd the parliamenters, and my blood upon them; 1 am iure they will find it, and my brethren lying heavy upon them. I like- wile leave my tedimony againd bonders, cels and locality payers, for drengthning the hands of thele wicked ruffians, tne troopers and (bldiers, who dedroy the Lord’s people.Now therefore, dear friends, 1 warn yoft, as you would tiy trdm 
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the wrath to come, (hake yourlelves of thefe things, if fo bi there may be hope; It may be, if ye be ferious, ye will be hie in the day of the Lord’s anger ; Take warning, and fly Iron . t! e wiath that is to come. Likiwife I leave my teiiimony againfl: the unfaithfulnefto the wa chmen ofScotland, for they have not fed the flock, bu f< d themfelves. Therefore I, as a dying man, mi 11 tell you ■ That it will be a wonder, if ever ye be honoured to be faithful, fo your turning your backs on your mailer, when all men are fe againfi him, and your feeking to fave your lives, when the Lon is callirg you to fuffer, rattier than to yield, or quit one hai: of the truth. Ye think nothing to call tyranny lawful magi llracy, r.nd by that ye fay, That all the Martyrs, who hav' fuffered under tyranny, thefe twenty years, have fuffer ed jtillly. If that word be true, “ There is no power but a “ God,” Then certainly Charles Stewart’s power mutt no be of God ; for his unheard-of murders, perjuries, and adul t ries. Now, I fay, thole who call him a magillrate, they fay '1 hat God is the author of fin, which is horrid blalphemy ; am I think, there are fevy Minilters in Scotland, who are free o that horrid fin. and are not in fbme fort guilty of thei brethrens blood ; for ye are the upealt to poor Tuff erers. Nov therefore, I advife you to repent, for I wilh you no wrong I might fay much to that purpofe, but I lhall forbear, only :. defire the Lord may forgive you, for your lukewarmnefs, neu 1 •traiity, ind fferency and linful filence, where there is none t> Et' fpeak for Jefus Chrift. And now I advife yon that are hi people, tC take warning from me as a dying man, not tojoi ‘v'ith them, till their repentance be as vifible, as their fin bat been. O feck teachers from the Lord, for he will not wan ‘Minillers, when he hath an errand to lend them. Wait on tfo Lord, for he doth all things well. Now, my dear friends who driire to live godly, look out for tribulation and afflidior and the fcourge of tongues, and the envy and malice of devils The Minillers will reproach you, and condemn you, and tli 1 worldly wife Profellbrs will advife you to run at lei lure and not condemn the godly for their failings ; It is true, grant, that the godly may fall and rife again ; but alas j| r. their apollacy in denying their Mailer, and defending ii t v/ill be found very hard and terrible, in the fight of th j Lord. J Now I mull not tarry, being furprifed with fhortnefs c time, having the king ol terrors to grapple with. Only thi 1 fay (my dear friends) makehalle, get your peace made wit > God, and in your Hations contend lor him : Labour to hav nothing before your eyes, but the glory of God, and ye fha nr 
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undoubtedly get imployment of him, make it your main work to feek the Lord. And now, that I am to (tep out of time in- to eternity, I blefs the Lord for the way he hath taken with me; for all that I have met with, hath been in lovirig-kindnefs; and I can fay, that from my experience, he hath been kind to me in my wandrings and imprifonments; irons and Hocks, base been made fweet to me ; yea, evil company hath been rtiade vlefu! to me. Yea, thefe Antifcripturills were made in- ftrudHve to me; for I faw thefe four men (1 mean John Gib and his followers) were once as fair on the way, by appearance, as any 1 knew; but I fee gifts are not graces, and now, I think, they are hopelefs ; and I advife none that tenders the 1 glory of God, toi meddle with them ; for they are turned hot- rid blafphemers, sfod denyers of the Scriptures. Beware of 1 them-; for I have no time to give you a particular account of them. Now, farewel my dear friends, with whom I have been re* frefhed many times : the love of God be with you, and carry you through. Farewel holy Scriptures, wherewith I have been comforted. Farewel praying. Farewel fweet imprifonments. 1 Farewel fweet Hocks and irons, For ChriH’s fake. Farewel Panderings and fweet reproaches for my Lord’s fake. Fare- wel lun, moon, and Hars. Farewel day and night. Farewel all created comforts. Welcome death, welcome gallows, for ChriH’sfake: Welcome eternity: Welcome angels; Wel- come fpirits of jult men made perfedt : Welcome praifes that Hull never have an end. There I (hall reli through all the ages of eternity, in Emmanuel’s land. Welcome Fa- ther, Son, and HolyGholt, into thy hands I recommend my fpirit. 

Sic fubfcribltdr 
PATRICK FORMAN. 

The lalt TeHimony of DAVID FARRIE, who fufferedjit the Gallowlee, Edinburgh, Odtober roth. i63i'., . 
Dear Friends, I Delire to blefs the Lord, that I am fentenced to be a Mar- tyr forChriHand hiscaufe, by wicked men, whofe afttohs prove what they are ; yet glory be to the name of God, that this day,I donot fufferasan evil-doer, butforthfeteflimbny of the truth, in owning Jefus ChriH, as head in his' Chfirch ; yea, in the church of Scotland, and not only fo, but covehan- 
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ted to be fo, as he was with the children of Ifrael, in the fight of the nations; which covenant, made betwixt Jefus Chrilfc and this imd, I blefs the Lord that by his itrength, I have been enabled to own, before all thefe accufers of fn;ne, efpeci- ally the bloody committee? the bloody council, and the dread- ful bloody aflizers of the people of God, and givers of them their fentences of death, all inftituted by Charles Stewart, Who was once by his prpfefiion, and by his oath an owner of that covenant. Now the grounds of my fentence are to be leen in my interrogations before the committee, council, and juftici- ary fo called; At which I was asked, if J owned my farmer fpeeches ? I faid, What I had faid, I had faid : Butin cafe that any might think, that I had heart malice a* nim, whom they call King; I told them, I wifhed neither him nor them, nor their ibuls any more evil, nor I wifhed my own: But fince he had broken the covenant with Goc}, and turned out all our Mi- nifters, obtruded Prelacy on the Church, and overturned the whole work of reformation. I could not own him as king, and :t them as judges ; feeing he and his emifiaries, were proceeding i to bring in P.opery into the land ; and I difowned them as my . judges; and told them, There was a day coming, wherein jjiey and I would be arraigned before a judge, e'er it was long, , and receive righteous judgment, and that I, in that day would be a witnefs againft them, for their unrighteous fentences, a- gainft the people of God, and theij unrighteous proceedings t againfy us, to take away our lives for owning and adhering to - the word of God, and our fworn covenants; And when I askedi > again the fame ^ueftions, I anfwered. What I had faid, I had .. (aid: Fori had'laid, as much as would be for the wo and ? fbrrow of all prefent, except thofe that were penitent. Now (■ je; men judge whether or not it become any, to own Charles! ■. Stewart as King, and them as judges, feeing they have bro- ken the covenant, and overturned the work of reformation, and fhed fb much of the people of God their blood, and not ■ only fo, but alfo'he made a Duke Popifii by profeflion, heir to the crown tq be the door, whereat they may receive popery into the land. For J think there are none, but in fome mea- , fure they allow popery, that will not witnefs againft, and with- . ftand him and them in their proceedings, efpecially that black. reft, which that wicked parliament hath put forth, among all . their other proceedings, thefe twenty years againft God, hU . work and people; whereof the overturning our miniftry, and) thrulting in of Prelacy, the unlawful ads of Indulgence, firft . and laft j the killing and murdering of the people of God, in fields, and fcaffolds and leas, in one place and another, are a witnefs.' 0 the great witnefs, that is, and will be ftanding a- ' ‘ v ' - gainft 
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painft the fa id Charles Stewart, and his unlawful council and parliaments, and all their proceedings ! The Lord in the fe- cond commandment threatens his wrath againft the children for ! the fathers iniquity,unto the third and fourth generationsof them that hate him, andiftheLordvifitnottheluccelforsofthisgene- ration aforenamed, with dreadful judgments, lam miftaken; yea, and allfhele, that join and comply with them,either Minilters,or 'Profeflors, I mean, the indulged, and all thefe that bond with the enemies, or give them clats of gear for their liberations, when they are brought to prifon, upon the account of owning the wuth ; or in any manner of way acknowledge them as ma* giftrates; I (ay, (.without repentance) I fee no way that they can mils God’s wajth. But I think, I need not in(ift much on thefe fubjedb ; for all the wrongings they have gotten (which are many) by Minl- fters and Profeifors, one way or other, efpecially on (caffblds, lince Mr, James Guthry, to this day, have not been effedual; their aftings prove them to be more hardened in their (in, than when they began. Therefore I think it feems, that the Lord will either give them no mere warnings, or elfe take them fhortly away, or both : indeed he may give them more warn* ings, but if ever they do the moft part of this generation any good, I greatly queftion, I mean thele, whom I have named ; for I think, with (everal others who are gone before me, and are going off the (tage by death, That there will be dreadful judgments to follow on this generation, for breach of covenant with God, and open rebellion againlt him, by their iniquitous laws of theirs, in takinp; away the lives, liberties and priviled- ges of the people of God, and not only fo, but in making Charles Stewart head of the church, which becomes not him, nor any mortal ; for Jefus Chrift is head of his own Church, and Lord over the conkiences of men. And as forme, I would not have my confcience tied by Charles Stewart’s belt, nor any who are called his fubjedls, though I were to liye an hundred years : No, though I could have the whole world for my pains; for 1 might as well ty my confcience to the devil and my own corruptions, as do it, by yielding fubmiflion to his iniquious laws; by either bond or cefs, or any relating thereto. Now I bids the Lord, 1 hope, that he who hath led me hitherto, will lead rae away from him, and his, and my °wn corrupti- ons, and the devil e’er the tenth day of this month pafs over. And as for my own particular intereft, I blefs the B,ord, I am in fome meafure, as clear of my interelt in Chrilt, as I am that I am that my pen is writing on this pader; for 1 hope, that the Lord will carry me honourably through, and give me that which he hath promiled; ay when I asked him faith, he K 4 gave 
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give me faith, life, ligjht, aod a heart to believe, and love toft Finland his glory, intereft, caufe, covenant and work of re-ft formation, and lirength to {land, and withftand my enemies.ft inward and outward, who many a time have ailaulted andpr tempted me, Itfiving to drive me a\yay to fin. Indeed it is true, I lived molt lewdly, ay till within a little more nor thele four years. O ! if I could go to the (tage, blefling and mag- nifying the Lord, that it hath pleafed him, to bring me from the devil’s fire-fide, as it were, and draw me out to hear the gofpel of Chrilt. I blefs the Lord, the firlt field-preaching that ever I heard, I entered in covenant with him, to followhim, though it (hould colt me my life ; and at a communion in Iron- gray in Galloway, I had the clear manifellation of my interelt. O free grace 1 O free love ! o free mercy ! U what am I, that he hath been lb kind to me ! O me ! O poor me ! and not only ■ fo, but alfb when he dUcovered the evils of the woful indul- gence, from the fupremacy, that he made it known to me, and t jthb made me to Hand, and withlfand that woful evil, and to ; join with that party, by the bond found upon Mr. Kichard > Cameron, whom he honoured to wttnefs againltit: And for this, I deiirc to blefs him, O ! I think, it is Scotland’s mercy i this day, that he hath opened the eyes of the blind, to fee thele abominations, efpecialiy among the Minifters, I mean, the in- » bulged, aod thefe who plead for them ! O ! Scotland’s mercy ;. haih been great, that notwithftanding of their rebellion, and joinirg with rebels, by that fupremacy, the Lord opened the [C: eyes of the blind, to fee th^fe abominations, and to tdtifie a- <. gainll them : O ! I fay, This is Scotland’s mercy ; though : (bine m :y think otherwife ; for if the Lord had not opened up ; that evil to poor things, it had been a token that he would have < his way, and not owned his covenanted land any more; but • . it is a token for good yet to the land, that notwithfbnding r,. of all ohr rebellions aganlt him by breach of covenant, he con- ^ tinues yet to difomr to his people, what is fin and duty, And this alio is a token, that the Lord will not leave Scotland, though he may chaftife it very lore; his taking the blood and lives of the faints, on fields, leas and fcaffolds, to witnefs for t-i his covenants; for the blood of the Martyrs, is the feed of the t: . church. And this is another token for good to the church, that there is a remnant (though final!) that is weeping and lament- ing o\er the broken caule of the church, and over the uncon- cernednefs of the people of God, or of thefe, who fay, They t, aye the people of God, and that there are fo few to keep clean garments, and to wreftie, and witnef’s againff the fins of this generation of covenant-breakers and ufurpers. O firs! is not this a fweet cordial yet, for all that is come upon us ? O firs! 



of D A VID FARRIE. 353 l^ake courage, and plead with the Lord, and alfo, through his • Irength, plead with your whorilh mother, viz. the indulged, f md their deeds, which they have done, and thofe that plead i or them. O plead, and plead in patience ; let not (elf rife, et not paflion rife and vex you ; “ Be (bber, be not (oon an- 
i1 Sty fear not reproaches ; but beware of giving the ene- 

; t niesy or-proleffed friends, jult ground of reproach ; wall; in the 1 ightof God, and man both, without offende or reproach ; and hen, if men will be offended, let it he for your duty, and not ■ or your (in. But O ! be tender of the glory of God : let 1 here (jp no vain janglings, dr foolifh and unlearned queltions 1 imong you, knowing that they gender llrife. Be tender one )f another. Do not reprove every fmall circumltance, till ye i tave God with you ih your reproof, and the thing be a known in. Avoid evil company, and rather draw yourielvcs to pray- (:r your alone, and with company, when ye can have! the occa* 1 ion, and mifs no occalion ; for it will be the ready way to cauie the Lord leave you and the land ; and then, “ Wo to ' you, if he depart from you.” O invite one another to pray- :r, elpecially young folks ; for I think, if the Lord do good o this generation, it will be to young folk. “ O babes and ‘ fucklings fet to the work;” for the Lord hath promifed, (hat, “ out of the mouth of babes and fucklings, he will per- * feift praife Who knows, if ye be at your duty, but the ^ord will yet fend teachers, who will (land in the gap, to told away wrath ; but till the Lord lend them, (land in he gap yourfelves : and when ye have got them, lay not • ill the Itrefs upon them, let the lalt plague be worte than the jrlt. O keep warfare again!! corruptions, and the devil, in c- rery thing. O do not make an idol qf the godly, though hey be really godly, zealous, judicious and prudent; I do not .. fiean the prudence that the deniers of Chriit and his kingly - )ffice mean. Let God be your only God, and not another, Jfealj things to theule of eddying, and Ifrengthning one ano- : hers hands Own and maintain your brother’s jult caufe, ■ Vhen it comes to an hearing, elpecially in the matters of God. ftnd receive one another, but not to doubtful deputations, [bin with and own the godly who are penitent, though there >e faults and failings, providing they be fenlible of their guilt; , f for the Lord maketh more of one prodigal, or of one loft (Keep, that is conle home, or is found, than he doih of ninety - tine, who went not aftray. So ought ye to do among your- tlves ; but beware of any (inful union. Do not grip after VlJnUters they at lealt conic to take up the work, where Mr. . Donald Cargil left it. Ye will not find them hom.lt till ye find them 
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them To, for I know, there is none who will venture all I ! 1 

Chrilt and hiscaule, I mean their lives, liberties and fortune n> till they be fuch; and there are none, but filch, who can p Counted faithful, for he hath laid, “ He that loveth father, p “ mother, wife, or children, houfes, or lands, better than m i: “ is not worthy of me And that they who do fo, “ cann M *' be my difciplesTherefore ye muft of necelTity look I thele things among yourfelves, till the Lord fend (hepherc 11 who will fearch for the flock; and not leave, nor tear the floe r.\ in delivering them into the hand of their enemies, as we ha’ n the fad experience of it this day. OI would not be in «rhe ca [m of the Minillers of Scot land this day, for the world. Confid i« Luke xvii. 10. “ So likewife when we^have done all the il. “ things, fay, we are unprofitable fervants.” Let the law < K- God be your rule ; and when ye have done all to keep the law i yetconfider, that it cannot merit any good thing, but you me u lean only to the merits and faffering of Jefiis Chrilt: but y the law mult be obferved and obeyed. ’Tis true no me« in man is able perfectly to keep the commandments of God, bt , let not this be your fnare, for it is the lhare of many of tb i • generation. OSirs ! Study the Scripture; walk by the ftridtnefs of tl I law of God, and the liberty of the gofpel of peace ; but do nc t abufe your liberty, to caule the way of God be evil fpoken o i I (peak as a dying man, that which I have learned from th word of God, and the turnings of difpenfations. O ! he hat k taught me by his word and gofpel, and the teaching of hisfp 1 rit many things that I cannot exprefs, not one ef a thoufanc i 0 ! he hath filled my mouth many a time with arguments, ti l 1 could go no further. I defire to (peak it to the commen : dation of free grace. O | if the enemies knew what tru r grace were, they would not do as they do : But truly I thin i the judgment (hall be terrible that they (hall be trylfed with i O ! it hath been weighty to me, to think on their deftru I tion and milcry, which I have thought upon many a timi t© be eternal; and yet I have thought upon the other hand n that it was my duty, when God’s julticepafled the fentence » to fay, Amen, (as it were) and fb have defired that the Lor.|t would let his determination be execute upon them. Nowh there needs none of the fuffering remnant be dilcouragedh , for God is God, and his word is his word ; and there is n«( change of times, nqr alteration of difpenfations, but the wonje will clear all, in fpme place of it, and there it no fin that ca4: fie omiftefi, but there is u reproof in the word of God to fuitt it; nor one objedlion in the heart, but there is anfwer for ir from the word : fo Itudy the word of God, and implore hi 1 prefence in reading of it, Ma|t't 
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Make much ufe of the confeflion of faith, the larger and /ho'ter catechifms, mind our covenants national and foleinu I league. Be not drawn away with the tyranny and perjury of i the time. Know that God is God, and that he will not (it with ■1 the wrongs he hath gotten by the tyranny and perjury ofthefe men ; I mean him whom they call lupreme Magiltrate Charles Stewart,*&nd thefe under him. God be thanked, his Church is i well quit o( him, though a gallows be fet up for the Church, j and all the Jews ; yet it is like, Hainan mult have a fwing of his own weight on the gallows he hath prepared, or elle forne dilgrawfuller death. Mind Rutherglen feltimony, and Sanqu* hair declaration, and the papers found at the Ferry. Do not i think, that thele wj)J fall to the ground. Mind our Martyrs | t*uimonies, and every thing confiltcnt with the word of God. ipo not think, but God will be about with this generation, i for letting fo light of fuch things, and calling them behind their backs. For I declare, I adhere to every found writing, that is I according to the word of God, be the author who will; 1 fay, 1 declare it as a dying man. Indeed this generation think no I better jport, than to take any perlon and call him into prilon, i and if they but find, (when they havefearched them moll bar- b^roufly) a paper that there is any religion in, be they man or woman, lad or lafs, prefently they impeach them with trea- i fan; yea, but I am fare of this, that God will not lit with fuch things, but hewil; be about with them, be who they will, 1 O but it is lad, to lee f ich things j this land dpubtlefs is ripen- ing for a Itroke, and a judgment will purliae it. O 1 who j would have thought that Scotland would have quit with their covenanted God, and have trode upon all who fistve the image • of Godj in any manner to be feen in them. It is true, all ‘ dungs work to the good of them that love him,” ’Tis this that makesa prifon, a banifiiment, a gallows (where none ufes 

,■ t0. be hanged but murderers) fweet indeed. They think it jj! tyiH be for our dilgrace, ignominy and (hame, to take us to . the Gallowlee to be execute ; but they are all beguiled, it will be for our honour ; oyr God is wife enough for all that. They think it is the difgrape of the Prelbyterians in Scotland, to , have our heads hanging, and to be hanged up before the iiin. Nay, but they are all beguiled ; for it will be recorded from l one generation to another, “ That there was a party of *■ Minillers and people, who fealed the covenant with their “ blood, and their heads were fet up for a token of the Lord’s i “ kindnefs to the land But for my part, I think my (elf unworthy, to be reckoned among fuch, yet I hope that it (hall w be faid amonglt them, in thefe days, that if there not been a party 
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party to fuffer in our cities, they would have had nothing bi vile popery in the land : and will be rejoicing that ever thei Was any to fuffer for Chrilt in Scotland. O Scotland ! is thei any land fo highly honoured as thou art ? None that is to t feen or heard of; but yet thou halt been of all nations th moil treacherous and bloody. Was ever a land io blooc p thirfty! I can fay no more, hut Q be earned with God, arid do nc .. leive off your duty, or Otherwile I can fee nothing, but ths r the dreadful judgment of God (hall both purfue you and tl: land; indeed if ye remain at your duty, it may be that ye (ha 1'. prevail with the Lord, both for your (elves and for tKc lane t, But I mutt leave you to him, who is your God, to lead an s guide you in all truth and honefty, both towards God and man » l bo I leave you to him. Now farewel thoa vile Scotland i Farewel thou highly honoured Scotland. Farewel ye friend in Ghrid, ^nd all friends and acquaintances. Farewel life an » liberty in this life. Welcome Chrift, heaven and eternal falva tion, for ever and ever. 

Sic fubferibitur , 
DAVID FARRIE L 

The lalt Speech and Tedimony of JAMES STEWART who fufiefed at the Galiowlee, Edinburgh, Odtobcr 10th 1681. 
Deer Friend, J Being in prifon forChrid, and his perfecuted caufe, tho (bme mry fay Otherwife, and that upon the account of mj taking ; but I do not care what any (ay, (of I have had, anc 1 

yet have great peace in my (uttering. But home will be readj to lay, That it was an imprudent and an unfure adtion, and fc v might have been forborn ; and luppofe it be (b, it is not the bead of my (uffering, for it was prefently daged for the truth the next day after I was taken, being brought before a com mittee, though indeed I was not (bfree as I Ihould have been. There is apadage, Adts xxi. of Paul’s going up to Jerufalem . “ which feme fay, he might have forborn, but more elpecialljj bis going up to the temple and doing thefe things which are l according to the law, he might (I (ay) have forborn this and walked confonant to his former pradlice, dodlrine aud writings: But though his going to the temple was the ocealion of his tak- ing, yet cot the head of his fullering; lo I fay, though that which . ' 
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Hwhich I did in relieving my brother, was the occalion, yet my buffering was dated on another head. But I cannot fee, how fit is, as ye lay, for I feeing it my duty, and finding opporui- toity had a clear call for all that I did. And belides allthat, we ifbein&bqpnd in covenant to defend and maintain oyie another, ( we are bound as well to relieve one another out of prilon, when fthere is a probability leen. But I need not Hand much in mak* ling this out, it being the way that the Lord took tp bring me jto my fuffering: and I am heartily content with my lot, and i tdefire^ith my foul to blefs him for it. Though I was dread* . Ifully alperfed, when that bond of liberation was offered to us, vffor though fbme had*clearnefs to take it, yet I could never have . (thoughts of taking it in peace; and 1 blefs the Lord who kept •imy hand from it; it was neither llrength, nor Iharp-fighted- inefs in me, that withheld me from yielding to the tentation ; . fbut the Lord hath (hewed himielf gracioully favourable and Jkind unto me, now when I am fet up like a beacon upon the ftop of an hill, and the eyes of many being upon me, and all lare wondering at me, and calling me diltrafted, and faying I lam a fool, but (.the Lord be thanked) I have all the fenfes that |ever I had, though diltrelled yet I delpair not. Neither am I lluffering as a fool; for I know afiuredly, this is the way to fjobtain the promile. There is nothing in it meritorious, I iconfefs; for all my (uffering he may put me into hell; but 1 filay, the fuffering of reproaches and the (courge of tongues, is a (ympton or mark of his way, when it is for his fake, Matth. v. it. “ Blefled are ye when mun lhall revile you, and fpeak. “ all manner of evil againlt you, and perfecute you for my 1 “ names fake;” It is for his names fake that I am luffering, ■ and this confirms me of it, Matth. x. 22. “ Ye lhall be hated ! “ of all men for my name lake ; but he that endureth unto the : “ end, (hall be laved.*’ Now it is lor Chrift’s kingly office, that I am fuffering; and ; this being the main head on which my luffertng is Hated) even , that great truth, viz. Jefus Chrilt is king and head of Zion, I delire and ch.irge you to beware of mifeondrucling my fuf- • ; ferings, and faying, That I was fuffering for difowning of au- 't thority, and declining of judges; for it is not lb, 1 being a Pretbyterian in my judgment, and owning both magiffracy and t! miniltry, according to the word of God, and as he bath or* ■ i dained them : but if Charles Stewart’s authority be according ; to the word of God, I am miltaken. If he be exeiciliftg his S' power, to the terrifying of evil doers, and encouraging them y that do well, I die in an error. I lay',_ beware oV ,our judg- ti ing, for 1 am a Prelbyterian in my judgment, and a mem- ber 
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ber of the Church of Scotland, and am to feal it with my bloc • I adhere to that biefted trai.ludtion, between the Father a the Son, that holy device deviled from all eternity, the Fat to fend his Son, and the Son to come, and fatisne divine j tice, and fo redeem loft man. I adhere to all the Scriptures the Old and Mew Teltament, which are all Handing' in fo L 

until this day, and obligatory upon us, except the ceremor law, with a part of the judicial, which is now abrogate a abolilhed by ouf Lord’s coming, he being the end of the la I adhere to our glorious work of reformation, confc.'Iion l' faith, larger and fhorter catechifms, acknowledgment ofi ' and engagement to duties; though they jje abuled and mifee | - ftrudted by many. And I adhere to the fum of laving kno ledge, wherein is held forth the life and marrow of religion, y adhere to all the tellimonies that hath been given. Mr. Gm ‘ ry, Argyle, and Wariltoun, they gave in their tellimony : • « cording to the light that the Lord gave them ; and I do 1 '1 condemn their teftimony (.as fome lay) for at fome times t ; 

Lord gives more light than at other times; lb it cannot ' laid, that we oontfadid or difowit their teflimony, though . hath pleafed the Lord, through continuance of time, to gi more light of the abounding aoominations that are Hill gro ' ing and abounding in this generation ; and fo whatever th * omitted through want of that light, which it hath pleafed t !| 

Lord to let us fee, makes no contraditfion. I adhere to t ; Rutherglen and Sanquhair declaration. I adhere to the pap 1 

found upon Mr. Richard Cameron at Airfmos, July 22. 168 I adhere to the papers that were found at the Queens ferry ; pon Henry Hall. 1 adhere to any writings that are accordii ■ to the word of God, for truth is truth, come by whom it tvi ■ Mow as a dying man, I adhere to all thefe things. And I havir received an unjuft lenience from men, for owning and aebeno to the fame, and for proteHing againfi the inbringing of Poper to defile the land. And likewife upon thefe accounts, I difown Charles Strwa to be my king and fovereigu. Firlt, Becaule of that helhfh ai' of lupremacy, and that att of refeiffory, whereby they ha1 t overturned and wrelted all the laws, afts and conHitutions the land; for in the forefaid ad, he affumeth that unto himfe, which belorgs properly to our Lord and Matter, and lays, Th » be rules over all things,both Ipiritualand temporal; and the nit when he hath made himiell iupreme over all things, he r m fcinds the laws that are of God, and lets up other laws, 10 I : ■ tisfy his own luffs, in murdering, killing ami deltroyii g tt :.t Lord’s people ; and this is the radon why I di'.own him ; ar ? Hkewile his dreadful pc jury and blalphemy in his covenan, breakn 
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jreaking. I decline them as judges, for the opening a dooif there to popery, which they have done, by receiving that po* --i(h Duke in among them, which I protelt and leave my teiH- aony againlf; it being contrary to our engagements, to fuff er ’apilts to dwell amonglt us} and to have a profelt Papilt to ifurp> over us; it being repugnant to our principles: I leave ny teltimony againlt Prelacy, it being a limb of that anti- :hriltian Whore of Rome. I leave my teltimony againlt all the ibominations of this generation, as blafpheming of the holy tame af the Lord, drunkennels, Itealing, whoring, iodomy, md all manner of undeannefs. I leave my teltimony againlt ill indifferency and luke-warm neutrality in our Lord’s mat- ers- I leave my teitimony againlt the indulgences, firlt and dt, as having a greater hand in the breaking of the church of cotland, nor all the enemies living in it, could have done; ;for they fold their Mailer’s truths, and did give away their plealant things with their own hands, and fo came in under Charles Stewart, and took him for their head, and have call oil kheir rightful head Jefus Chrilt. Eph. i. 52. “ And hath put f‘ all things under his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the church.*’ Wo will be unto them, for what (they have done to the poor kirk of Scotland. I leave my te!«ti- Itnony againlt lilent and unwatchful Minilters. Remember, ikhere are many taken away, and it is to be feared, in their ini- quity ; and do ye think, that ye are free of their blood ? Ye imay look what warning ye have given, and if it be faithful 5 kheu ye may fay, that ye are not guilty : But there is Inot a Miniiter this day, who dares fay, He is at his duty. rThey refufe to give counfel when asked at, as I my lelf can iwitnefs; for when that liberation was granted, I lent to one of them, and charged him, as I judged him faithful, to teil me mis mind, which he refufed ■, and laid, lilence might ferve for jjan anfwer, I was not fuffering for truth. But I heartily for- toivehim, and all men, what they have done to me, as for my ijowri particular; but how they have reproached Chrilt and his Way, it is not mine to forgive them. I O the Minilters of Scotland are become light and treacherous merlons, as well as revolters 5 they are become ravenous ilwolves ; lb I cannot fee, how they have not unmmiltred them- Ijfelves : If Abiather was turned out of the prielts office for, illeaving David, and following Adonijah ; how much more Jought the Minilters of Scotland, for leaving of him, who is ikhe true head of the church, and chuling Charles Stewart for dtheir head ? It is not long lince they were preaching that to abe lin, which they are now praftiling. 1 have no doubt, e’er <|long, there lhall come out fire from Abbnelech, and deltroy ✓ the 
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the men of Shechem, and fire from them, and devour himB. And e’er long Mr. Donjld Cargil and Mr. Richard Camerol. their names, that now (link among Minilters and ProfeilorJI lhall have a f'weet fmell; and thefe that calumniate and afperly them, their names (hall go away with a Itink, and flee awa , with a fmoke ; but I am fore, That that now glorified Marty Mr. Donald Gargil, his name (hall laft from generation to ge neration 5 and he (hall have caufe to rejoice in his King Head and Maiter, who is Jcfus Chrift : When thole who co.: demned him, (hall not know where to flee for Ihelter, ajj^i ihai he weary of their Head, King and Mailer, who is Charles Stew art; and what brethren (diialfeifted as they were) did calk u pon him as a (hame, was his glory and decorment. He \y: ot a high heroick fpirit, and was free of a bafe and Simouiai , carriage. He was a man hated of his hretheren ; but thegre; Elijah in his time was (o. Time and tongue would fail me to ipeak to his commendation He was the man who carrie the (tandard, without the h; Ip of any vifible. But he had th help and aflurance of his mailer, at whole command he was a wandering here without relklence, yet knewof one above, an had fuil aljurance of his dwelling-place. I leave my tellimony againll uplifting, or cauling uplift ce or excife, or any thing, tor the maintaining that tyrant, c , any of his emilfaries; it beiitf; for nothing,but maintaining the! 1 ruffian troopers and loldidrs, who are kept for nothing, but « fupprels and bear down the golpel, and baniih it out of tl l land. I leave my tellimony againft all declaration takers an bonders, elpectaliy the taking that bond.of liberation as the call it of the date of Augult 5. 1680. as far as they were cor Vmced it was lin, as fbme ofthemlelves laid it was. I leave in ; teliimony againlt that tell, and all the reft of their proceeding and adts of parliament: I leave mytellimony againlt jayk fee-paying ; it being an acknowledgment of their tyranny 0 be faithful, which how unjult it is* I have a proof among c • thers ; for that night that I was before York, and. the reft, b» ing Gdtober full, 1601* I being examined by Sir George Ma* kenzie, York, and Mr. William Paterfon coming unto mi when I was filent, and would not anfwer to fbme things the asked at me; he threatned to take out my tongue with a pair * 1 pincers, if I would not. And he held him as a witnefs again me. And though I told him, That he was a judge the oth« 1 

night, and would ye hold him as a witnefs ugainti tu before yot judiciary ? yet they did it 5 which was neither according » law nor realon. If there were no more, but that one paflag it proves them to be unjuft judges, as there are many wor than that is. I leave ray telUmony againlt the mounting • militt Ni 
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militia, and uplifting of money for bis fervice. I leave my teiiimony againlt every thing that may itrengthen his hands, or weaken the hands of the people of the Lord. Now I deiire you, as a dying man, who am within forty eight hours, or little more of eternity, to difown Charles Stew- art Wbe your king and fovereign. I chatge you fo to do, as you would have peace with God ; for I never knew what true peace was, till I did it, and took Jeks Chrilt for my king and j| Jaw-giver. This is not, thn I dilown kings or kingjy go- ' ver*ment, fori own both ; but when their aftions are fuch as his are, and a covenanted king as he was, we cannot in con- fcience yield to him ; for he hath murdered the Lord’s people our brethren, and when we acknowledge even his civil autho- rity, I cannot fee what way we are clean of their blood, it be- ing by a fhadow of law and authority, that he takes away their live , and lo we cannot own him in that; and to own him in '.eccleli (he m-ners, I think there will be none ioabfurd, as to iay, We Ihould do that, he having nothing to do in church matters; he only received the Iceptre in his hand, to be a i hedge about, and to defend her againll all oppolition : And .now ye may fee, how he hath deltroyed her, inltead of de- fending her. I give you it in (hort, and delire you to ponder and conlider it; and ye will not find me fo mad, as many of i you lay I am ; for I am not prodigal of my life, neither have 1 a hand in my own death ; for I love my life as well as my neighbours, and it is as dear to me as any of yours is. to you : But when it comes in competition with my Lord’s truths,! dare not tcek to lave my life with prejudice thereunto Neither am I wearied of my life, though it is true indeed, there is no- rthing here to be coveted, that is not enough to weary one,nei- ther am I wearied of it; therefore I charge you, that ye do not brand me with afperiions, when I am gone. 1 leave my blood on a 1 the alCiers, who after we had given in our protelfation i; , ragainitall their proceedings, bothin their council and judici- ary, and told them, That it was for no adtion that we were •i 'fullering, butonlyon the matters ofconfcience and judgment, that we were pannelied ; yet notwithitanding of our charging ■ them with our blood, they molt unjuttly take away our lives: .Do not think, that this flows irom a fpirit or malice, fpitc*, bit- ’ •ternels, or revenge ; for I delire to bids the Lord, I am free of ithe fpirit of bitternefs, or revenge : But they take away my life without, and againlt any jult law, I cannot get it palled. Do not think, that 1 am an enthuliallic, and take on me a bare impulle of the fpirit, for a cal! to iufler on, or the word, as it lyes litterally, tor a call ; for it is not fo, 1 have delirsd and :f Jj ufed lome endeavours, though it has been, in great weaknefs, 
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I confefs; yet, I dare fay, in fome refpeft, my defire to the Lord about it hath been fincere, that he would help me to get his word and my own conlcience confulted, and to try the word by the fpirit, and the fpirit by the word ; for it is but a dead-let- ter without the fpirit. And likewife my blood is lying, and will be heavy on that Popifti Duke. And I will not la^' hut the Lord will permit him to ulurp the crown of Scotland, but the blood that he hath got to welcome him home to it, and to fatisfie his own lull, will weight him down from the throne ; but indeed, I fear, that he get his delign drawn to a <^reat length, and got the ark carried away, even to your apprehen- lion, out of Scotland ; but remember the Phililtines carrying; , away the ark, and the men of Bethlhemefh looking into it, how the Lord fmote them : and fo I think, when they have got the kirk banilhed and deltroyed, and the witnelles all killed, when they will look on the church, as carried clean away, and there- upon (hall turn (ecure, will not the Lord be avenged on them, and charge them with all the blood they have fo hainoully (hed ? But indeed, we have delerved nolefs, than the Lord’s leaving of this land, and to give them into the hands of their enemies; but as long as there is no appearance of a better Church, in ! the whole world, ye need not fear, that the Lord will enhance Scotland’s right of a church to any other. He fuffered the children of Ifrael many a time to fall into, and ly under the hands of their enemies ; but he never forfbok them altogether, : vrtitil there came a better in their place. Likewile my blood is : 

on alj thefe parliamenters and councillors, and thefe of the judiciary, as they call it. Now dear friends, I am going to eternity, e’er it be long, from whence I cannot return, and as a dying man, I give you warning, and bid you take heed what you are doing. Be ten- der of the glory of God, and take no unlawful gate to (bun fuf- fering, nor linful drifts to come by the crofs. But when there •: is a crofs lying in the way, fee that ye feek not to go about it; and venture upon fuffering before (inning; for he never fent any a warfare, upon their own charges. If any knew the fweetnefs of a prifon, they would not be afraid to enter upon fufftring; ye would not join with the Lord’s enemies, - as ye are doing. O dear friends, take warning now, for it is :: a queition if ever ye get any more warnings of this kind. For it is a (ad jundure, or circumdance of time, that your lot and mine is fallen into; but now I am going away home. O ! the ' Lord is kind to me, who hath honoured me (b highly, and is ‘ alio taking me away from the evil that is to come ; For, indeed I think, there are (ad days abiding poor Scotland.. O lirs ! be bu(ie and venture all upon him, and put all in his hand; and what-I 
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whatever you have been, le not that (care you J if you h:ve been a great (inwer, I fay, let not that hinder you from com. g to him, and doling with him; for the greater finner you i <» the more free grace is magnified in reclaiming you. 1 may fpeak this from my own experience; for I was as a brand plucked out of the fire: and he hath brought me through many difficulties, temptations and lhares, and made my (oul efcape as a bird, out of the cunning fowler’s net, and brought me to a prilbn at length, to fuffer bonds for him. He made all things Jweet to me, the company fweet to me, even bad company ; he rtftde reproaches Tweet. I have been made to wonder a t his kindnefs and love to me-ward ; and now he hath brought me this length, without being “ feared what enemies ca.. do to '' me,” and that is a great confirmation to me of true love, that perfedt love calls out fear. Mow he is faithful into whole hand, f commit my fpiritand foul, and he will keep it again!! that day. Mow when I am going, farewel all friends and cbfiftian ac- quaintances. Farewel fweet and holy Scriptures, Wh rewitli my foul hath been refrelh d. Farewel reading, fingiug and praying. Farewel Iweet meditation. Farewel lun, moon and liars. Farewell all created comforts. Welcome death, wel* come fweet gallows, for my (weet and lovely Lord. Welcome angels. Welcome Ipirits of juft men made pertedl. Welcome eternity. Welcome prailcs. Vt elcome immediate vilion of the fun of righteoufnels. Sic fubferibitur 

JAMES STEWART. 
THERE fuftered alio at the fame time and place, one Alex- ander Rulfel, whofe Teftimony differing nothing in fub- ftance from the reft, and being in fome things not very conve- niently exprelt, it is not thought necelfary to be pubiiffied at large 5 only thefe heads of it are remarkable. Firlt, He de- clares, That for the fpace of fourteen years, while he heard the Curates, he was a perfon given to all manner of licentiouf- nels, keeping company with the profane, dtinking, (wearing, Sabbath-breaking, and reproaching the people ot God. 2dly, ' That the firlt field-preaching ever he heard, to which he went tneerly out ot curiolity, it pleafed the Ecfd to convert him, 5dly, That the means of his ceing called out to the help of the Lord’s people at Bothwel, was the death of three of his children within ten days fpace, which extraordinary providence im- prclled his heart io, that he durlt not lit God’s call to that work. 4thly,He confeircth his having taken the bond for living L 3 orderly 
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orderly (as it was called) and with great retnorfe acknowled- ges his failings, in that he took not opportunity to confefs that fin publicly. All the other heads do coincide with the telumonies of the other four who luffered with him. 
The lalt Teftimony of ROBERT GRAY in Northumberland, who fufFered for the truth, in the Grals market ot Edinburgh. May 19. 1682. 
His Interrogations by a Committee of the Council, May 15. 
ROBERT GRAY being called before the Chancellor, and a committee of council, appointed for public affairs, and .. interrogate, If he knew John Anderfbn prifoner at Dumfries? He declared he did not know him, but had writ a letter to him; and that letter being produced to him, he owned the fame, as 1 he teftified under his hand write and fubfcription, at the end thereof. And being asked. If he thought of the king and go- k vernment, as is exprell'ed in that letter ? He faid, he did, and i heowned that in his judgment. And beinga:ked, Ifhe thought the king a tyrant? Hr faid, he had written lo, and owned it. i and that he wrote this letter to John Anderfon, as his duty to 1 his brother. 
Follows the forefaid letter, which was all the ground of his 1 Inditflment. 

Dear Friends, I Received yours, and am much refrefhed to hear of any in this day, that is holding by the truth, and is helped tc I witnefs againff the wrongs done to our Lord and M after, which is the main thing that we are called to at this time, by which God is glorified, and which fhall bring peace to u at the end of the day. As in anlwer to that, about owning this tyrant in ecclefialtic matters. I hope, it is without all doubt and debate, with all the zealous exercifed Chriflians in Scot- land, that he fhould not be owned at all in it, whatever the 1 time-fervers, that will fail with any wind that blows, do, 1 we are not concerned ; who are like Efau, who fold his birth- j right for a mels of Pottage. And as for owning him in civil things, to me it is very clear, now as matters are Hated, that y he fhould not be owned : In a word, for his breach of the civil law, his pardoning and fetting free murderers and bougerers, ; r and murdering ot poor innocents, and making his will a law, and placing none in public trull, but thefe that have taken that '. black 
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black left, utterly to difown the whole work of reformation ; with which way I cannot meddle diredlly, or indirectly, with- out faying a confederacy with them. There might be more faid upon this head, if time would permit; but I think this, with what our late worthies did in cafting this tyrant off, and out of the church, might give full fatftfirction not to own them in any thing, feeing they have aCted for the devil more than ever ; and it has prolpered more in their handi than formerly. Indeed if we confult men at this time in the matters of godlinefs, no wonder we be in the darjc; but^) beware of that, and fly to the holy word of God. Be* ware of looking out at any back-door, or halting betwixt two opinions ; for of a truth there is a halting this day, that will not be approven of God, in meddling with this malignant party direClly, or indirectly. It is a thoufand to one it they fee it. As anent Barfcob, and Major Lermont, they got their fen- tence on Friday laft, to die on the 28. of this inlfant, and o- ther two, Hugh Micklewraith and Robert Fleming, got their fentence on that day too, and fhould have died on this Wed- nefday lalt; but they have got a remiflion to the 28. day, and it is reported that Barfcob and the reft have offered to take the left, and they have lent up to the tyrant on that account, to fave their lives, and as for John M‘clurg and R. N. there is no word yet what they will do with them ; I fhall give yoa an account afterwards. My foul is grieved to fee the treachery, that is ufed in the matters of God among the prifoners, and their feeking finful fhifts to fhun the crol's of Chfift. O dear friends, ieek to be kept fiedfaft in the day of trial. Now, I can fay no more ; but leaves you in his hand, who hath brought you to the trial, and can carry you cleanly through it. I reft, Your fellow-prifoner and friend, 

ROBERT GRAY. 
The laft Teftimony of ROBERT GRAY. 

Men and Brethren, Havirtg got my fentence of death from men, who are un- _ juftly taking away my life, meerly for adhering to my prin- |eiples, and have no matter of faCt to prove agauift me ; but rjonfy adhering to the truths of Jefus Chrilt, and teftifying a- gainft their finful laws and actions, which my indictment will teftify. They take away my life for declining their authori- ty, and calling Charles Stewart a tyrant, and ipeaking agunft L 3 their 

IT 
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their tefi, that they have made to overturn the whole work oi' reform ;UDti, in calling it the black teft. Now many may con- demn me, and no doubt do, in my writing that letter to John Andd-fon, whom I own as my brother in Chrift, fuffering u- p n the lame heads in Dumfries prifoa. I do not much care w i the time fetvers fay ; but I hope none of the zealojjj.ex- eretfed chriilians ie he land that are concerned with the wrong? done to their Lord and 'falter Jelus Chrift, will do it; I hav- iegaright c.iilto do What I did, he writing to me, and I giv- ing i,mi an anfwer, in which I have great prace, notwithftaud- i.:g it has brought me upon the trial, and my God has o&ned tee , ii A cl Jet fuch as will condemn me, mind that Scrip- tur , " It is Gcd that jultih'eth, who is he that condemneth r “ me ?” ( b!eis the Lord, that ever I was honoured to tefti- ! e • roiigs dene to my Loyd and Mafter Jelus Chrilt, either by word or write O wonder what am 1, that ever he fhculd have chdfen the like of me, who have been one of the vhdt of tinners 1 If the world had feen me as he law . me, they would pot have chofen me, no, not to hsve kept domp.ny with: But O wonder, that h s condelcending love ha? not only taken me to he lervant, but to be one of the chil- J dreu of the family ! and has faid to me, as John xiv. 19. ' ‘c Becuute 1 live, ye (hall fve alfo,” He has chofen me, and not . him, John i. ifa. xWiii. 10 “ Behold, I have re- ‘ “ lined thee, but not with fjlvcr; I havecholentheeia thefur- p “ nace of rftiidtiou for mine qwn lake, even for mine own lake •' “ will 1 do it ” Now I had his promife before ever I came to a pdlon, that he fhould honour me. As Pfah xci. 14, 15, p “ Becaui'e he hath let Ids love upon me, therefore will 1 de- “ liver him j I will fet him on high, becaule he hath known ** my name. He (hall call Upon me, and 1 will anfwer him ; I “ will be with him in trouble, i will deliver him, and honour k 

him,” Now this is the ground upon which I have walked, ' ■ anti the grip I got, which I have holden till now. 1 mean, :• when 1 covenanted with my God, to take him upon the terms d* pf his offer. It is a year bygone, being the firft week of May, ; Since I perfonally lublpribed my name to be the Lords; V for before that I played many times faft and loofe with God, , i 

for which 1 take fhame and confufion of face to mylelf, (.which 7» is my due) butfince I have been kept free of what formerly I was guilty of, though the aflaults of Satan have not been want- ing 1 durft not look back, nor yet take my word again: But de'hred to adt and contend lor my Lord and Malter, Jefus Chrilt’s rights, and not to quit them to any which he helped ! 

?nd owned me in. O dear friends, all of you that are contending for Chrift’s truths get once a right in himlelf, and ye cannot then, nor dare 
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dare not but contend for him : But while ye are in the dark a* bout your intcreft, ye can never walk upon fure grounds ; buc 

like a man walking in the dark,that has hopes of getting to his lodging, but knows not the way: And the thing that Ileal8 many of this generation off their feet is, They go to leek the way from others that are alfo in the dark of it themfelves, and they-feek the way from men,and follow the example of men .be- caule they think they are godly men, and by their pradice, they think they have the image of God ; and becaufe of that they fol- low them, and take their advice, and do what they do, thinking thejtcannot do wrong ; but I am clear of it, that i* not the way of God in this dark day, to leek it from blind guides, and not from the true guide Jelus thrill, “ who is given for a leader and a commander to his people,” and ought to be led by none, nor havecounfel from none but himfelf; for the 1'pirit of God fays, Ifa. xxx. 1. “Wo to the rebellious chil- “ dren faith the Lord, that take counfel, but not of me; and “ that cover with a covering, but not of myfpirit, that they “ may add lin to fin; and walk, and go down into Egypt, “ and have not asked at my mouth.” O but this is the very thing, that I have feen at this day, efpecially fince I came to prilbn. O the treachery againll God, which has been there, which was my only burden and grief, and made me weary of the prifon, and delire to be gone ; they taking counfel from men, and placing vile and unworthy men, to agent and plead for them in Chnlt’s matters, and dare not trull him with it themlelves; and lb it is no wonder, that he leave them, and they go a black gate. I take the walls of the Cannongate- Tolbooth (;which I was prilbner in near ten months) to be witnefs againlt the wrongs done to my Lord and Mailer Jefus Chrilt there, both before and lince; and I take the good main- tenance they have had, to witnefs in their cpnlcience, at the great day of accounts. They had never reafbn to complain of wants, to fay, That our Lord was a hard Mailer; and yet they wrong him, moll treacheroufly and cunningly hiding from the eyes of the world, their complyance with their agents ; and like the whore, wiping their mouth, and faying, they have done no evil, and laying, they have peace. O but my foul trembles to think of that peace, to feek peace with the enemies of God, and fay, they have peace in it. I’ll not lay, but ye may have peace at prelent, when ye go out of prilon; becaule ye are going home to your idols and delilahs whatever they be, either your wives or children, or lands or enjoyments ; but I will fay this, that il you have wronged the work of God for them, they (hall be accurfed to you, and prove a fnare to yo« ; and then you Utah fee what peace you’ll have. Let fuch as have L 4 meddled, 
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meddled, or are meddling with thefe perjured men, fee thi Scripture as anent their peace. Ila. lix. 8. “ They have mad “ them crooked paths; whofoever goeth therein fhall n< “ have peace,” tnd I am convinced ot it, that thefe thJ nieddle with them diredtly, or indirectly, when called to wit nefs for truth, or (laged thereupon, and yield to them in thei; delires, that are finful, (hall break their peace with Goeh,r ant fhall hinder themlelves to get the bargain made with him, anr^ if they have made it, it will be very much if the bargain ftand, without a drawing a new engagement, and deep mourning foi the wrongs done to him : For our Lord is now taking a.nar- row look of Scotland, and feeing who did put the hand to the plough to carry on the work of reformation, to banifh Popery out of Scotland; and now he is feeing who is countenancing Popery, and this popilh Duke, that has gotten in his foot in Scotland ; which will be the blackefl light that ever poor Scot* land law : But whoever of the nobles or gentry of the land is guilty ; yet I will allure you, as lure as the Lord is in heaven, Minilteps, yea, Prefbyterian Minilters are not free of Popery’s coming into the land ; becaufe they have not teltified againft: it, who Ihould have fet the trumpet to their mouth, and have given faithful warning, and fo they would have delivered their fouls, and the fouls oi others, whereas now poor things areen- fnared ;,but their blood will be required at Minilters hand ; and ye that are old wily proieffors, that have taken the lee fide of the brae, and are advifjng others to do fb, ye are not free of the innocent blood fhed in Scotland, and the lols of poor loulj, becaufe of your practice of feeming piety and holinefs, fb ye blind their eyes, and what ye do, that is a godly man, in the town or country parifhes, in going to hear Curates, that have taken that black left, or any other thing, becaufe ye do it to lave your gear, they follow your practice; but affure your- felves, the iofs of their fouls will be required at your hands, who are ring leaders in an evil courie, be who ye will, in pri- lon, or out of prifon ; our Lord is near his coming, and is begun to tread upon Scotland’s fea, and will within a little tread upon the necks of his enemies, and come and deliver his church, which I die in the faith of: But it will be a collly de- livery. Now I adhere and give my teflimony to that glorious work of reformation, in reforming this l.aid from Popery. And { adhere to the national covenant and folemn league and cove- nant, conftfiion of faith, larger and fhorter catechifms, ac- knowledgment of fins and engagement to duties. I adhere to the tellimonies of our worthies that have gone before, and fhde of late, that arc fo much condemned by the profefTors of this 
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ithis generation; but this I will adventure to lay, that thele 1 who are condemning them, whom God hath jullilied, (hall ne- iiver be honoured to give a teliimony to the truths of Chrilf, A tnd againft his enemies. I adhere to ill the meetings and al- .(jremblies of the people of God, that have been in Scotland in lefence of the gofpel. I adhere to Pentland, Drumclog, Both- s vel and Airfmofs, where our worthies fdl; which blood (.1 ! lie in the faith of if) fha!l have a glorious fpring; which quar- el the God of heaven, the covenanted God ot Scotland will I ■dent. I alfo adhere to and heartily join with the Rutherglen i'leclasation ; and 1 difown the Hamilton declaration, becaufe II took in the malignant interelt. 1 adhere to the Sanquhair j ieclaration and Queens ferry papers, and the excommunicati- on at the Torwood, as lawful and right, in calling off Charles tiStewart, and the red of the malignant party : And it {hall be :: een within few years, That that party that the Lord (lirred ip for that ufe, was in their duty, and thefe that lay by, were not. I alfo adhere to and heartily join with that noble tclli- tnony given at Lanerk, againll that black parliament, that tat I jaft to overturn the whole work of reformation, and made that 1 Jack tell, that has defiled the whole land, and made an open t loor for Popery to come into the land. I leave my tellimony i igainft all thefe, that have taken it, or againlt thofe that have nr may take favours from men, that have taken that tell efpe- fially. I leave my tellimony againft prilbners, who being in i ipon the account of religion, do tamper any way with tneie i tlack tefters to wrong the intereft of God. Wo, wo, wo, : will be to them that give the enemy fuch ground to fay. We ! re but fanaticks, and will do any thing before we lofe our lives, •y which I my felf, heard four of them lay, which was a grief to ny foul, and did King me to the heart. I leave my teltimony gainlt fuch profellors and preachers, as can fit in fuch com- iany, and hear fuch talk, and not relent it; it being acquiel- 

f jng to the difeourfe to keep filence. I leave my teltimony a- i jainlt all givingbond and caution,or petitioning the Hated ene- i* nies of our Lord Jefus Chrilt. 1 leave my teffimony againlt all 1 :efs-payers, and doing any other thing that llrengthens the nemies hands, and againlt jaylor fee-paying, for by lo do- ng it fays, we have done wrong to them; which 1 deny, that ve have done them any, but they have done to us. 1 leave my elfimony againlt thele Minifters that fat in a Prefby tery againlt worthy Mr. Richard Cameron, that highly honoured Martyr sf |dus Chriit, and thought to have depoled him from his mi- liftry. I alio leave my teltimony againlt that meeting that at at Sundowal in Nithfdale, which 1 was a witnels ; ye will fa# it more fully fpoken to in that paper of mine wnich 
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was found at Kelfo, which I own, and defire that it may I pi t in with this * ; and they may go together, and my it diriment with the letter. I am called to let to my leal to tl faithfulnds of that worthy man’s dodirine, viz. worthy M Richard Cameron, who was the mean that the Lord made u of to eltablilh me in the faith. I blefs the Lord, that ever ■ law him, or was honoured to be in his company. 1 bkfs tl : 

Lord, that ever I was in the company of worthy Mr. Dona '■ (.argil. 1 am hkewiie here to bear witnefs to the faithful wa , ning thefe two worthies gave in Northumberland. I likewi »i leave my telhmony again!! the profellors in Northumbqjam B that came not out to help the Lord again!! the mighty; when f" my leif gave them warning, lome of them mocked at me; f« which I will be a witnelsagainltthem.at the great day ofaccount I leave my teltimony againlt the giving bond to afiizers or le lions, or anlwering their courts. My work, while I am her <; is only to witnels again!! the fins of the times, wherein I livi h 
and the wrongs done to my Lord and Maher. I leave my tel! : mony againl! thele four men that were priloners in the Canor Jio: gate Tolbooth, John Gib, and the other three that held h : principles; I dilown, deteft and abominate their principle, fet though lome were pleafed to brand me with them lince 1 can* t to prilon. I heartily forgive them, whatever they have fai » to me, as I defire to be forgiven of my Father which it in hes » ven. Now my time here is but ftiort; and 1 think it needle «•; fo write any more, the tellimonies of the worthies being lb liul t- valued by this generation, that nothing will do at it but wra« • and judgments, that though an angel Ihould come down fret t heaven, it will avail nothing ; for nothing I can lee but wratl '; wrath, wrath, judgments, judgments, lad judgments comin on this land, and very luddenly ; but my eyes lhall be clo, cd, and I lhall not fee it, and well is me for this; therefore ttj am content, and heartily content, feeing I get my foul for ' prey' , n 1 have only a Inert word to lay to the remnant of the Lord people, that is to be left behind, who was only my delight i «■ the world, my Ibul trembles to think of what isamongl! yo i; this day, efpecialiy thole of you that were in one mind in con E tending lor the truths of our Lord Jefus Chrili; whatever ha 1;; fallen out among you, or any that have fallen back, feek to re s> claim them, that they may be brought in again: Let felf b done away and partiality, and let the way ol God be taken i t . 

time H'J 

This cannot be done, no Copy of that Paper being found 
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Ime, for it will be but Ihort that ye will have it; and think not 1 at ye will wait for better times and opportunities; wait not t that, for ye have time and opportunity now, thatyelhall lot have afterwards; and if ye get not together prelently, you hall meet with fome thing Ihortly, that will make you blyth 

> be together ; and let thefe that think they are Handing take iced lell they fall. Now thefe that have gone out from us, r complying with the malignant party, and pleading for tal’s interelt, I mean, Charles Stewart’s interell, and taking telter under their wings; I have lei's hope of them than any. fyeTan fet up your face to God, and lay, That ye never jfurlt comply with thefe tyrants and ufurpers, to wrong the ipterelt of God, for the lofs of your life, or gear; then I will , fibre you of your loul for a prey. Though ye have loft all i hat ye have in the world, your children (hall lee brave days, ; nd ye (hall have all your wants made up, when ye lhall get . Shrift himfelf. Now J can ftay no longer, nor take up my time no more; or my work is finilhed, and 1 have fought the good fight, and i inifhed my courfe. Strong have been the allaults and trials hat I have had from the devil, by all forts, both Min.ftersand i’rofeflbrs ; but my God has helped me to withftand them, tor vhich I blefs his holy name, and defire to praife him while I tm here. O let all the zealous godly in Scotland praiie him, m my behalf, that he chufe the like of me, who has been a in vile finner. Now 1 am this day free of the blood of all men he world. I delire to forgive all men the wrongs done to . ne, as I defire to be forgiven of my lather, which is in hea- ven. But for thele who have wrongfully taken away my life, imply for adhering to truth, and for no matters of faft, for my >art I forgive them, but my God (hall relent it, with the reft )f my dear brethren* blood, that has been (bed on fields and caffolds. Now farewel all creature comforts in time. Farewel fweet locieties of the Lord’s people, that were my ©nly delight in the world. Farewel holy and Iweet Scriptures, which only were my comfort in all my llraits. Farewel all friends and chriltiari acquaintances. Farewel mother, brother, and all re- lations in the world. Farewel fun, moon and liars. Wel- come fcaffbld, for my fweet Lord Jelus Chrift. Welcome gib- bet, and welcome heaven, Welcome immediate prelence of God, and his Son jcfus Chrift, who only has redeemed me by his blood. Welcome angels, and the fpirits of juft men made perfeift, where we lhall never part again. Now Father, into thy hands I commit my fpirit, that is thine. Now come Lord Jefus 
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[efus Chriit; come quickly, and receive me hence to my i ino place, where my portion is. ROBERT GR. 
Account of fome of his lall Words in the Council-ho and on the Scaffold. 
'T'HIS worthy Martyr coming out of the Tolbooth, to 1 place of execution, was taken, (.as the cultom is) into the town-council-houfe, where the town-council delit that he w'ould purge the city of his blood. And he told 'h< That judgment would overtake the city, for the innocent blc fhcd therein, and bade them affure themfelves of it, for it m f without doubt. They (aid to him, That he had accels to pr. if he would. He told them, That he had committed him! to God already. Then they faid, If he had not freedom, th were there, who would pray for him ; but he looking rour faid, He law none whom he would imploy, but he had an a vocate with the Father. Then being brought fiom thence his execution-place, after a little difeoude tothe pretended m gillrates of the city, fome of them being prefent, he fung ft Jxxxiv. Pfaltn, and read thexv. chap, of thegofpel accordir to John, and after the reading thereof, he laid to the Mag ftrater, firs, ye would remember, that that is the word of Got and not of man, and that we are to follow no man, furtht Pv than he follows the word of God : And faid, If light had nc y come into Scotland, t-hey had been more excuiable,but now the have no cloke nor excufe for their fin, and their wrbngs don to God, and becaufe of defpifed light, and the defpiled gofpe. th re is aifuredly great wrath coming upon them. And the he prayed, and after prayer went up the ladder, and lookinj about to the multitude laid, firs, you are feeding your eye upon me; hut what lee ye upon me ? Surely ye fee not th> wrath of God upon me; But if ye would look up to the hea- vens, ye might fee the wrath of an angry God againlt youi felves. And he faid, 1 am brought out of another nation tc own that covenant, winch ye have broken, and to feal it, and the glorious work of reformation with my blood. Which co- venant ye have not only broken, but ye have given it undet your hands, that ye fhall never own God any more, nor have any more of him." And he blelled the Lord, faying, Glory, glory, glory be to his name, that ever he gave me a lif „    f   _ a life to lay] down for him, in witnefling againlt his enemies, and the wrongs done to my Lord and Malter, Jefbs Ghrilt. And faid. The Lord be Judge between me and you, who have taken away my life, which of *s have been in the wrong to other; and allure 
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(iflure yourfelves there is wrath, fad wrath hanging over this , ity, for the innocent blood fhed therein. But as for you, /ho are the remnant of the Lord’s people, I would fay this to ; ou, keep your ground, and beware of turning alide to one | and or another, and 1 will allure you, the Lord will prepare ZoaCfor you : Cleave to truth, and cleave one to another, I nd as fure as God lives, ye lhall fee yet glorious days in Scot- md; for I die in the faith of it, that he ts on his way, retur- : ‘ ing to the land ; but wo, wo, wo will be to thofe who are i* nema»s and Grangers to him. Then praying a little within imlelf, when forge bade put him over, and oihers cried out, pare him a little; he cried, “ I am ready, I am ready.” Vhereupon the executioner threw him oyer. 

(The lall Telfimony of JAMES .ROBERTSON, who lived in n the Parifli of Stenhoufe, and fuffered in the Grafs-market of . Edinburgh, December ij. 1682. 
His Interrogations before the Council. 

: Juelt. I. T S the king your lawful prince, yea, or not ? I Anlw. Since you have made your queltions mat- : ers of life and death, ye ought to give time to deliberate upon ; hem. But feeing I am put to it, I anfwer, As he is a terror o evil doers, apd a praile to them that do well, he is, or he is ot. Queft. 2. Were Pentland and Bothwel a<fls of traitofy ? infw. They being in their own defence, and the defence of he gofpel, they are not ads of traitory or rebellion, felf-de- ence being always lawful; which I prove by the Confeflion of 1 faith,in that article whereon you ground yourlelves; which is,, i That lubjects may relift unjult violence and tyranny. Q. 3. 1 5ut wherein lies his tyranny i Anfw. If robbing the privile- ges of the church be not an aft of tyranny, I refer it to be judg- i d. Q. 4. Is the king a tyrant? Anfw. I refer it to his obli- ijation in the coronation oath, and his prefent aftings and 1 iraftices, in robbing the privileges of the gofpel, with the ufur- - : tation of the church’s liberties, and the prerogatives royal of u [efus Chrilt, the anointed of the Father, in making himfell ■, iipreme: And I refer it to perfons at home, and nations a- »road. Q. . y. Was you at Bothwel-bridge ? Anfw. Ve count in aft of traiiory, and alio rebellion, which is criminal: Bear H Vitnefs of it, and lo make it evident. Tuey laid. Purge your elf by oath, and fo we will fet you at liberty. 1 auiwered, I vill fay no more of it, for whn I told the truth to lo ueofyou, [jt t was not believed. One of them faid, Now I will try il ye be 
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be a man of great parts. Q. 7. There was an aft of parlianvL., when the Confdlion of Faith was made, declaring, That ft..' king was fupreme, and it was owned by the Prelbyterianift' that time. Anfw. How could that be owned, feeing the CK feltion was owned. And I called for the aft, but it was n brought. Q.. 8. Was the Bilhop’s death murder ? -^n|{ When I am judge fet on the bench, I (hall pafs (entence thlj. upon. Being queltioned further anent it, I faid, 1 have Iwered that already, I will fay no more to it. Q. 9- C your Lanerk and Sanquhair declarations ? Anfw. IcannyjC , any thing, till I fee and confider it. Q_. ic. Keep you y parifh Kirk ? Anfw. If the Miniller have ought to challei me with, he may do it. Q. 11. Now as a tell of your lo’ ty, will you lay, God fave the king ? Anfw Prayer ought ' begone about with compolure and deliberation, and I am in a compofurefor it. Q. 12- Would ye not feek a bleflin, • at meat ? Anfw. If ye were prefent ye would fee. One , them laid, Thele principles will condemn you. I anfwei Ifl beablblvedof God, it is the lefs matter, though men c demn me. 

The lalt teftimony of JAMES ROBERTSON. 
Dear Friends, true Lovers of Zion’s righteous caufe. _ IF I could fpeak or write any thing to the commendatior the covenanted God of the church and kingdom of Si ^ land; I have furely many things to doit for. Firlt, T ' he trilled my lot to be in a nation where he hath fet up his p j worlhip, whereas he might have letten my lot be among - Pagans and heathen nations, that know nothing of the t God. Or adly, He might have ordered it to be among th j that are worfliipping Antichrili, “ That whore of Rome, t “ monttruous bead, that litteth upon many waters,” wh j fentence may be read, Rev. xiv. 9. “ And the third angel« “ lowed them, faying with a loud voice, If anyman worf “ the bead and his image, and receive his mark in his forehe ■ “ or in his right hand, vtr. 10. The fame fhill drink of “ wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out with# ■ “ mixture, into the cup of his indignation, and he dull be p “ memed with fire and brimllone in the prelence of the ho “ angels, and in the prelence of the Lamb. ver. u. T “ (moke of their torment afeendeth up for ever and ever, ni “ they have no red day not night, who worfiiip the be “ and his image, and wholoeyer receiveth the mark of 1 “ name, etc” So that it is as (ure, as God is r-od, and t 'h#ly Scriptures are hiss Word, according to which all men tl h; 
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iUve heard or feen it, (hall be judged, having the fentence of li>lolution or condemnation palt according thereto. Rom. ii. 2. “ For as many as have finned without Ij.w, (hall alfo perifh | without law; and as many as have finned in the law, (hall be judged by the law.” So that it is clear, that the firft will fdreiy perifh, viz. All infidels, Atheills, and Pagans, that now not the true God, nor his law. “ And as many as have finned in the law, fhall be judged by the lawetc. So that hatever vain hopes Papifts may have of being faved, living ‘adding Papifts, or whatever charity loofe Protehants have !?on that account to give them, they are far from being faved 11 that unconverted condition, as devils, which are eternally tit out of his prefence. gdly, I have him to blefs for this, that my lot is not in and nong the corrupt proteftant church abroad, Lutheranilm and ther corruptions and abounding errors, both in doitrine, wor- iip, difcipline and government, Seftarian, Epifcopal, or E- iftian; but in the reformed Church of Scotland, where all tefe things have been call over the hedge, as not plants of hi* laming; and where Chrift hath been owned in all his three Sices, King, Prieft, and Prophet: though (.alas) he may fay f us in a great meafure as to the church of Ilirael of old ; ‘ 1 |have planted her a noble vine, but how is (he become a de- generate plant of a ftrange vine unto me ?” In that day of (anting, we could have lung that long, Ha. xxvi. i. ‘ We have a ftrong city, falvatiou will God appoint for walls and bullwarks, etc. Lam. iv. 11. The Lord hath accomplifhed his fury, he hath poured out his fierce anger, and hath kin- dled a fire in Zion, and it hath devoured the foundation* thereof, ver. 12. The kings of the earth, and all the inha- bitants of the Vvorld, would not have believed that the adyer- fary and the enemy fhould have entred into the gates of Je- rulalem. ver. 13. For the fins of her prophets, and the ini- quities of her prielts, that have fhed the blood of the jult in the midft of her. ver. 14. They they wandred like blind men in the llreets, they have polluted themfelves with blood, lo that men could not touch their garments, etc.’ This may e our regrate before God, as it is in the 7 ver. herein this hap. ‘ Her Nazarites were purer than (now, they were whiter than milk, they were more ruddy in body than rubies, their polilhing was of faphire. ver. 8. Their vifage is blacker than a coal, they are not known in the ffreets ; their skin cleaveth to their bones ; it is withered, it is become like a flick, etc.’ And O ! how unnatural like were it for the mo- ner to let the child the fon of her womb, perilh for lack of the •reads, were fhe free of the childs blood, it perirtungjifor want 
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of its natural food ? And O ! how many are this day perifl lor want of the lively preached gofpel ver. 3. ‘ Even the p ‘ monhers draw out the brcaltsr they give fuck to the yc ‘ ones ; the daughters of my people are become cruel, like * oftriches in the wildernels.’ 4thly, I have him to blefs for this, That I am not this fighting again!! him in open dated war ; and fo bearing a ■ s;gainft him, his work and people, for there is no more in as of mylelf, than thele that are decpliett imbrueing their hi in the blood of his faints, sthly, I have him to blefs tf t ^That ever he hath opened my eyes to fee the myltery of 1 quity that abounds and hath its (eat in the heart, and all' ■ lome meafure hath given me a light of the remedy in the bi. * of Jeltts Chrill, with his Spirit engaging me to htmielf, leti | ‘ me lee himfelf to be altogether precious, making me lee 1 *!c it is better, to be ‘ a door kes per in the houle of God, that Ji ‘ dwell in the tabernacles of hn, Plal. Ixxiii. ^4. Tbou ! * ' ‘ guide me with thy counfel, and afterwares receive me to ; “* ‘ ry. ver. 25. Whom have 1 in heaven'but thee, and ther l--' * none upon the earth that I delire bdidesthee.’ 6thly, 1 h •,; his holy name to blefs, that eter he made me to know ke; thing Chow (malt foever) of his controverted truth, viz. . privileges of his crown and kingdom, now when by their 1 'Ci and laws, they have taken his crown and lleptre and rc I : robe, and fettled the whole gov;rnment of his houle upo •» man that is but a worm: But this 1 believe his decree will ttai tt oppole it who will; Plal ii. 6. ‘ Yet have I fet my King uj. * my holy hill of Zion, etc. Ifa. xlii. 8. I am the Lord, c • ‘ is my name, my glory will I not give to another, nor *0 * praile to graven images,’ etc. Mow is r ot that his decLraO - glory, which that ulurper hath taken to himfelf ? yea, bur to that leadeth captivity captive, according to his royal we 1 

will reclaim his own glory ; he it is alone that hath gtr a Limit to be the fure foundation whereon all the building 11:iy tramed : ‘ That Itone which the builders rejected is m; » ‘ tlie head of the corner. Ifa. xxviii. 16. fhus laith the Lo n * behold f lay in Zion for a loundation (tone, a tried Hone <, ‘ precious corner-Hone, a lure foundation, he that believe H ‘ ihall not make halte. ver. 17. Judgment allb w.,ll I l iy ‘ the line, and righteoulneis to the plummet, and the hail If ‘ Iw'eep away the reluge of lies, and the wamrs (hall overif (n; * the hiding place.’ ythly, 1 bids and magnify the iioiy nai lilt of my Goo, that hath called me to be a lufterer for his vl Si and interelt, counting it not my lhame, but a high pri.vi|ei fe and dignifying of me, .when many famops in tms generati s« have been caned of it, though indeed molt of this generaii b 
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ipave brought up an ill report upon the crofs, endeavouring by |heir pradtice to render it of none effedt; but I have this Scrip- ture for my encouragement, x Pet. iii. 13,14, 15,16,17. ‘ And ' who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which a is good ?’ etc. 8thly, I have this great and glorious Prince ijo praife for this; and O ! let all the true children of Zion laud |nd prailc this only praife worthy God, that hath not only cal- led me to bear witnei's to the truth, but hath helped me not to. :|eny his name, tittles and attributes ; for that is the thing that .jhe^enemies and ulurpers of my lovely Lord’s crown are leek- ,»g, ?b deny allegiance to him, ‘ who is given of the Father to if be a leader and commander to the people,’ even he on whole houlders the government is laid, committing the ordering of is houle to faithful Rewards, to order his anairs according to jis own appointment in his holy word, and hath not left it to jpe prudence of men, how learned foever. Gamaliel that learn- |i Pharilee and dodfor of the law, erred in the expolition of Ipe law, not knowing Ghrilt to be the end of the law, for righ- oulhefs to every one that belicvcth. And feeing thefe great ; anted Rabbies erred every one in that which was the great and i iain end of the law ; viz. Chrilt, to whom Mofes and all the rophets bare witnels. Now much more (hall they err where s left to their own wifdom, having no plat-form to walk by, the maintainers ofthe prelatick hierarchy would be at. So- mon was as wife as any, yea the wifelt man that ever was, • ever (hall be, and he erred, having the rule ol the law to walk / : Were not all the laws and forms of the houfe given by od to Moles; as well for manner of worlhip, as the matter ereof ? And further, as to that which is fo much pleaded for by this \ neration, his authority in civil matters, which as matters >witand, cannot be given, neither will they have it, without e other: For by their adfe of parliament they have made them ually elfemial to the crown : Likewile there cannot be an thority without a foundation. If any (hall fay. He hath it. >m that which he received at his admiflion to the government, he entered upon the terms of the coronation oath. To this i mlwer. He hath refcinded that, in, and by that adt refcii- I y in his firft parliament; for when he annulled and refcind- that, for which he had hii power and authority, he there- ■ relcinded his ot^n authority alio: So that from this he hath jult power, having oftner than once burnt the covenants, uch were his coronation-oath, without which he could not ter the government. If it (hall be laid, That the foundation his power is built upon the relt, wherein he is made abiolute •rente judge, over all matters apd perfons, as well ccdeiialti- M cal 
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cal as civil: That is fo far from giving him a right, thalr maketh him a compleat monlter, having one head and two jr." dies; and if that authority (hould be owned by me, beinlr free-born member of the Church of Scotland, which is Chr|f myllical body, and in my baptilmal oath, given away to b|j and having given my oath of allegiance to him, as King If head of his own houfe ; (hall I own that authority, without ing guilty ofleefe majedy againft the King of Zion; ane of the higheit degree of facrilege. adly, I (hall thereby d' my allegiance to God Creator, under whom the mapHV fhould rule in a dircft line ; he ruling by his own arbitrimt which is contrary to our obligations in covenant,we being bot in covenant to defend the civil rights and liberties of crown and kingdom,as we are born lubjefts thereof. qdly,T which they have done in condemning the true (ons of the chui and lubjefts of the kingdom, to death, which is open mu« under the colour of law : Now that it is fuch, thefe whom t. have proceeded againlt, being adherers to the word ot G which is the only ruleoffaith and manners, owning God asG Chrilt as Redeemer, the holy Gholt as fandlifier : and t. having nothing to charge them with, but their adherence to true Chriltian principles, and they (entenced upon the la heads. This mull be the deepelt of murder. 4thly, Thefe I. ing owners of the true reformed religion, and all the fundam i- tal laws of the Church and kingdom ; and they refuling to ju > and lenience according to the word of God, according to wh 1 

ail fentences of life and death ought to pal's, as alfo refuftng n judge according to the laws, as they received them at tl admilfion to the government; which was, not to rule thel i; but it to rule them, and they to rule the people according; . that law, and the people remaining in fubjedtion to the law t God, and the ancient and fundamental laws of the land, * :> the perlons of lawful governors, being made treafon; this n certainly not only be a murdering of men, yea, true Chrill :v men; but alfo a murdering of jultise. And thus the lam * defiled with blood. Read the fentence o( fuch, Num. xxxv. t> * So ye (hall not pollute the land wherein ye are; for bloo * defileth the land ; and the land cannot be clean fed of the bf I * that is (hed therein, but by tfie blood of him that (bed s Such as are owning and pleading for this prefent power, let i end of magiltracy be conlidered, Rom. xlii. 3- ‘ For ru t f are not a terror to good works, but to the evil ; wilt tl * not then be afraid ot the power i do that which is good, ; }■•■ * thou ftialt have praife of the fame. ver. 6. For this a * pay you tribute alfo ; for they are God’s minilters, f tending continually upon this very thing, i Pet. ii. 14- [■ 
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into governors, as unto them that are lent by him, for :he punilhment of evil-doers, and for th; praife of them that lo well.’ Now it is undeniably evident from what is aforefaid, That :ty is fupprdled, and iniquity nourifhed, and the fword in nr hand uled againlf thele that do molt entirely cleave to the ripture rule, and the fwpm principles of the Church of Scot- id, and the ancient fundamental laws thereof. Prov- xx. 8. {jv king that litteth on the throne of judgment, fcattereth away lliniquity with his eyes,’ etc. Now I dare herein appeal to sT&tei     * hence ot all lingle unbyafled, and judicious pcrfons, i lether or not the prelent exercifeof their power, be not both | ultice and tyranny, for there is no public power in the land. ■i t what is founded on perjury, facrilege, and tyranny, and , irciled according thereto. And feeing it is lb, ye that are I rners of fuch a power, ye mull needs be upon the matter, own- ij of all thefe ; compearing before their courts, and paying . :m tribute, placing advocates, and pleading your caufe before :h unjutt jpdges : And more efpecially fuch as are prilbners the ttutiis ot the gofpel, arid lo ought to witnels a good Itcflion for his trampled-upon truths, who was not alhamcd witnels a good conteffion before Pontius Pilate, to wit, that was a King. John xviii. 37. ‘ Pilate therefore laid unto im, Artthpua king then ? Jelu$ anlwered, Thou layeft that am a king. To this en ' was 1 born,’ etc. Mow ye who are charging me this day, arid others of my thren, futferers for truth, to be guilty of felf-murder, and ■ breach pi the lixth commandment, which is very faife, for crefervation mutt (loop 10 truths prelervation. Did our fed Lord eltabiilh an advocate to plead for him ? Did that iant champion Stephen do it ? But was free and pblitive in rung his teitimony. Or did Paul do it ? Or (hew me any 1 precept, or pradtice Irom Scripture ? Yea, (jonlider the na- |of witnelfing, it proveth ;the contrary. But 1 prove luch lo this, to be actually guilty of the breach of the fecond nmandment, which is that, ‘ Thou flialt not make unto thy i If any graven image.’ Exod. xx. 4. For as I have proved ore, he is let up in Chritt’s room, and exercileth authority and by that abominable arrogate fupremacy, having inter* ted things civil with ecclefialtick, by. their adisef parliament, ting them, both alike inherent to the crown; and lo cannot owned in neither, without lacrilcgious idolatry, and fo a ich of this commandment; as alfo of ihe fifth commandment, ch concemeth natural or civil parents, which are to be cwn- Ilind obeyed only in the Lord, which cannot in the lealt allow lliny man’s being abfolutely fupreme, even in civil matters, M 2 it 
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it being the ordinance of God, and a lawful nugiftrate the nilter of God, hound to difpenle his ordinance, according his rule in the word, and according to the ancient laws of kingdom; For in the obeying of lawful power, it is obedii to this commandment : lb upon the contrary, the owning obeying an unlawful power, (Juch as theirs) certainly mud a breach of it. And can any deny that to be an owning them, to edablifti one of the members of their court, to p. for no other effeift, but to hale men out of the true princii and practices of the true reformed Church of Scotland ; r»i the pannel is called by his lot, to witnefs for them, and gi\ confeflion thereof, before fuch an evil and adulurous gi ration, thefe being Chrilt’s truths queftioned ; and trut himfelf, ‘ I am the way, the truth, and the life,’ etc. If fhould objedt, and fay. They are Imall things. To this I Iwer, no truth is (mall. Luke xvi. 10. ‘ He that is fait! ‘ in that which is lead, is faithful alfo in much; and he t . ‘ is unjuft in the lead, is unjult alfo in much, etc. And < . as are lupplicating the enemies, are guilty here ; for a fup j cation ought not, nor can be given in, but to a lawful pov. and for a lawful thing, gdly, Such as are guilty, who : coming out of prilbn upon bond and caution, binding th lelves to compear before their judicatories, at fuch a partic • time, or at demand ; for we ought not to bind to compea anfwer before a judicatory, but a lawful one, fuch as their . not; fo that fuch are actually guilty, but efpecially fuch i | formerly joined in declining them. This generation feems to be a generation, in a great n furegiven up to work all manner ofwickednefs with greedir: ‘ conlidering what profanity and robbing of God, mocking , • and religion, inftability, and giving away his and the Chui es due: Mai. iii. 7. ‘ Even from the days of your fatb ‘ ye are gone ayray from mine ordinances, and have not li * them: return unto me, and I will return unto you, faith ‘ Lord of hods; But ye laid, Wherein (hall we return i • ' ‘ S. Will a man rob God ? Yet ye have robbed me: But ? fay, Wherein have we robbed thee ? In tithes and offerir ‘ ver. 9. Ye are curfed with a curfc ; for ye have robbed * even this whole nation,’ etc. I am not to take upon me (peak any thing for future times, but this generation (eem have the marks and evidences of a generation of his wra fitted for judgment and dedrudtion. Take theie Scripture an evidence, Micah vi. 16. ‘ For the datutes of Omri are k ‘ Ifa. xxiv. 1, 2, 3, 4, j, 6. Behold the Lord maketh * earth empty,’ etc. Now read Ifrael’s fins here, and comj them with Scotland’s lins, and fee if they be not parallel: > fed! 
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teeing it is fo, what can be expedied, but the punifhments and iplagues (hall be parallel alfo. I cannot (hake the thoughts of I off my ipirit, but that there is a fourfold vengeance to be ed out upon this land. Firlt, The vengeance of God, for ntrulions on, and ulurpations ofhisfwotd, crown, (cep- nd robe royal, adly, A temple-vengeance, which is not ill one, for the laying his fandtuary delolate. 2dly, A go(- /engeanee, viz. for the flighting of the great and rich of- f Ghriit and lalvation offered in fuch purity and plenty, y, A covenant-vengeance, for the great perjury and apof- % the breach of, and falling from the profecuting the of thefe covenants; which the Lord highly honoured this with, to bring it into covenant with htmfelf, and make it bzibah and Beulah unto him, Ifa. xxxiv. j, 6, 7. ‘ For my 3rd lhall be bathed in heaven, it (hall come down upon i- nea, and upon the people of my curie to judgment, etp. . xxii. 6, 7, 8, 9. For thus faith the Lord unto the king s uie of Judah, Thou art Gilead unto me, and the head of banon ; yet lurcly I will make thee a wildernels, and cities uch are not inhabited,’ etc. This land hath not only de- al ted from God, in and by their own (ins, in refuling the rich fler of the golpe!; and breach of covenant ; but have homo- ■ute that broken and dcipiled idols (ins, that hath overturn- the work of reformation, by iheir owning of him now, when Hath taken the whole privileges of Cbrilt’s crown and king- om to himfeii. And this I am perluadedof, that if there be .-family in the Chriltian world, that comes under Amalek’s jrle, viz. With whom he will have war lor ever ; it is that nily, called the royal family; whom I think, God is about Lveep off the throne, fo that no root thereof (hall be left to terciie in the government, Ifa. xJ. 13, ^4. ‘ That bringeth > the princes to nothing ; He maketh the judges of the earth its vanity,’ etc. 4 Now as to the articles of my indictment, whereon my fen* . nee of death is founded, is, Firit, The owning andmaintain- g, that it was lawful to rite m arms at Pentland and Bothwel- idge ; Which I did with great cheerfulnels and holdnefs, they sing in their own defence, and in the defence of the golpel ; d took that article for proof in the confeflion of faith, that ey .avj given out to be the confeffion of their own faith, pfeliing to build that aOominahle and ridiculous left upon i "itich (hews, that they are ill builders, the building being 10 : off the foundation. But I refer you to the diaught of a pa- which I drew is my teffimony agamtt that left; which th the content and advice of others, was affixed on theparifh- 4 rk-door of StenhdUle; And I am of the mind tfiat this proof, M 3 « 
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as it did enrage them, ‘ being like a wild bull caught in thlj own netfo it did give them no fmall damp. A Second was, fpeaking treafon (.as they call it) and decHj ing their authority, which conlifteth in this. Firft, whenaj} ed, If their king, or rather their idol, were a tyrant! 1 ferred it to his obligations in his coronation-oath, to be c« fidered with his prelent adting* and pradtices, with his ufur tions upon the privileges of the Church, and prerogatives ro' of Jelus Chrilt, ‘ w'ho is the anointed of the Father and refuting to fay, (God lave the king) which we find was order that was ufed among the children of llrael, at the Stn anointing to that office ; and uled in our own nation at coronation. Now this being only due to a lawful king, ouj not to be given, but to a lawful king, and ib not to him, ing a degenerate tyrant: For if I (hould, I thereby had J Amen, to all that he hath done againft the Church and lib ties thereof, and to all his oppreffion by unlawful exadtia and railing of armies, for no other eftedt, but to deprive us the hearing of the gofpel, and troubling or molelting the f jedts, both in their confciences, and external liberties, and: to their blood-lhed and murders made upon the people of G and free lubjedts of the kingdom ; and lb bid him God-lpe contrary to that in the fecond epiltleof John, to ver. And i ing it cannot be given unto any that have thus ufed their po to a wrong end, in fuch a meafure and manner ; fo much 1 when they have fet him up as an idol, in the room of God carnate. And lhall I pray, To bl.fs that man in his perfon: i i government, whom God hath curfed ? For it cannot be exp ted, but that he (hall be curfed, that thus ventureth, upon * holies of the buckler of God Almighty. Now I lhall here give in ffiort, an account of my princiE which 1 (hall do, as in the fight of an all-leeing God. vi? 1 

am a true Chriltian, truly Anti-Popiffi, Anti-prelatick, Ai fedtarian, Anti-fchifmatick, Anti eraltian, a true Prelbyteri ■> owning the true proteltant religion, now owned and profe • : by the poor wreltling and lufferingremnant in Scotland. / whatever men have laid, or may lay of me, I have lived, now I die thus. Wherefore in the firlt place, I give teftimony to the tru fulnels and authority of the holy Scriptures ; and to all " truths contained therein, and warrantable therefrom, adlj bear my teltimony to the way of falvation through Jefus Chi and that by his fatisfadlion the moral law was not abroga r but fulfilled : And that the moral law is as binding on the c Ilian, truly interelkd in him, this day, as it was that c that it was given to the children of llrael; only the condt nar 
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. tory fentence thereof loofed to all fucb, as are believers in-* ed. gdly, I bear my teltimony to the work of reformation, it was reformed from Popery, Prelacy, Eraltianifm, and o- , er errors ; as it is contained in the confeflion of faith, larger d {hotter catechilms, covenants national and folcmn league, lemn acknowledgment of fins, and engagement to duties, the m offaving knowledge, directory for worfhip, the caufes of ,, e Lord’s wrath, drawn up by the general afiembly of this I lurch, after the evil in meddling with that rotten-hearted tlignant Charles Stewart was feen. 4thly, I bear my telli- ' S^ato the faithful adtings of the remonfirators againlt ma- :,;nants and the malignant intereds ; which are the very things iis day contended for, by the true Prelbyterians of the lurch of Scotland. Jthly, I bear my teftimony (not to go fiber back, feeing it homologates the red) to that noble tedi- . ony given at Lanerk, againd that tyrant and the left enac- j d by the late parliament; which I could not but look upon, ■ the time of the carrying on of it, and yet doth, that the mnant was therein owned of the Lord. 6thly, 1 bear my ttimony to all the faithful tedimonies of the Martyrs, that ive gone before us, on fcaffolds, in the fields, or in the feas. thly, Ibear my tedimony to all the appearances in arms, for e defence of the gofpel. Sthly, I bear my tedimony to the ithful manner of the delivery of the gofpel, that hath been t the open fields, by the faithful and lent fervants of Jelhs Ihrid, exercifing according to his own commiflion; preaching ays, communion days and fads; particularly one holdcn at ■■ jbchingilloch by three Miniders, two of them now glorified, iz. Mr. Donald Cargil and Mr. Kichurd Cameron; where the ■ ind’s guilt was. freely and faithfully difeovered. gthly, and idly, I bear my tedimony to the fellowlhip meetings of the : <ord’s people particular and general, and my foul hath many time been refrefhed in them. > , Likewife on the other hand, I leave my tedimony againd the ublic relolutions for taking in that malignant intgreft } for irhich this poor church is this day fmarting, and feeling the reight of that tyrant’s hand, for fuch eager lulling after a king. Idly, I leave my redimouy - againd Hamilton declaration, irhich is one and the fame thing with the relolutions. (i.) ; : ‘'or taking the forefaid intered, contrary to the lands engage- ; nents in covenant, i. For corrupting the army. But my nind more fully of this, with fcveral other things, fuch as the ^communication, tyrants intered, cels and locality, is more ully expred in a paper, intituled, “ Some few grievances, let >[ ‘j down by way of query which was occalioned by a Mi- nder bi-ing preaching near to the place of my relidence, and1 

fomer 
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fome falfly accufing me for catting at Minilters, and fo a niltry: And to (hew that my not hearing, was not from yr fchifmatical delign, but ofconfcience of duty, judging hin * ficient and faulty in not being faithful. I therefore drew y grievances to be prefented ; and referreth to this andforet - tioned paper, as a part of my tettimony againlt the wn 1 done to a holy God in this backfltding age. gdly, I 1 :: my tettimony againtt all unfaithfulnefs in Minitters. i (i.) For their dark ami ambiguous manner of preachim t not giving free, full and faithful warning of the duty and gers of our day. (a.) They either altogether leave off pfS ing, as if feeming and apparent hazard loofed them from r command, which is to preach in feafon, and out of leafon, i Or turning the edge of their dodhrine againtt the molt fait k. in the land, and taking the fault and failings ol the faint ». Scripture, to defend them in the'-r finful, defective, conni’ and complying courfes ; which is a wrelting of the Script *<:. for thefe are fet down lor our admonition, not to fplit u h Inch rocks. And O ! how many profelfors are guilty alft t this matter, they cannot deny it to be a fault, viz. fuch k luch things; yet they cannot ttate their fufferings on th i Now undeniably, this is a prefumptuous linning, venturin; « pon it, becaufe God is merciful; this is a daring of him tc 5 face. Surely David was not of this mind of it. Plal. xix. ^ . ‘ Who can underltand his errors, cleanfe thou me from fe t * faults, verfe 13. Keep back thy lervant alfo from prefum; ‘ ""s fins, let them not have dominion over me, etc. Nu ‘ xv. 30. But the foul th;t doth ought prefumptuoufly, v • ‘ therhe be born in the land, or a ttranger, the lame repro: > * eth the Lord, and that foul Ihall be cut off from his peoj f 4thly, I give my tettimony againtt Eraftian indulgence, v luch as join with them, becaufe they entred not by the ri door, but by the order of the ufurper, whereas Chritt is only door. John x. vcr. 1. But this I will lay, thatthofev ) will not, nor dare not take that ufurpers portion, left thej : defiled thereby. ‘ Their countenance Ihall outlhine the oth ‘ and the fatter and fairer in the day when they are to be pro * ‘ before the King.’ Dan. i. iy. ythly, I give my tettimony againtt all the hearers of tl | abominable tetted Curates throughout the land ; 16 in parti lar againtt the corner of the land, viz. Kilmarnock and country there-about, where I was apprehended, which I then perfwaded of, and yet am ; that it was fo ordered, tht might in particular witnefs againtt them for their compear at courts, lubferibing bonds, paying fines, which includeth it an acknowledgment of a fault, building that which forme »hcy did deltroy, and deftroying that which formerly tf build 
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abuilded, and that according to God’s word; and there who 3 formerly were leaders in the way of truth, elders and old pro- fellbrs, are now as adtive by examp'e and advice in the prefent ’ iicourfe, and fo are a Itumbling-block to others. ‘ Offences mult come, bat wo to them by whom they come; better it were, *rl ‘ that a milltone were hanged about their necks, and they were : ‘ call into the midlt of thefea.’ O that ye who have formerly known the way of truth, would Itudy more liability, and let i not your liberty become a [tumbling-block to others. 6thly, f bear my teltimony againlt all profanity and profane perfons, agavftlt all Atheifm and Atheilts practical and profelt; not only iluch as deny the true God by profellion, but even fuch as do it by practice, belying their profeffion: Againlt all enthulialm land enthulialts, although thefe black mouthed Eraltian writers, are pleafed to call the way that is now followed by the poor : remnant, fuch ; yet my endeavours have always been to be • I cleared both in matters of truth and praftice, according to the j word and fpirit. But this I think, that the Lord is about to let I this generation Itumble, fall, and break their necks upon their dotvn carnal wildom, and each of them upon another; But mind this, ‘ that the world by wifdom knew not God, for it feems it is the nothings of this age, that he will make ule of: ‘ Out -lf of the mouths of babes and lucklings, he will perfedt his . 1 praife.’ Now I would fpeak in fhort to three forts, i. You that are Itrangers and enemies to this lovely Lord, let your eltrange- ment be done away, break off your fins by repentance, confider i the hazard you are in, even of eternal wrath and fcorching hell illire lor ever. O this condefcending love of God, that is laid I out in this manner ! O ye that are enemies to his intcrelt and people, mind that jultice, even wrathful juflice, is ready to be -i poured out upon you ! O therefore come off ! repent and turn i in unto this fo favourable and merciful a God: leaving off your ■ perlscution, come unto him, ‘ There is mercy with him that 1 he may be fearedand if ye will not return, then his wrath i will be upon you to all eternity, adly, Ye that have lometimes • ; known what it was to be in God’s favour, and had much love : and tendernefs for him, his work and interelt, caufe and cove- (nant, as it was reformed in this land, and now are fallen from your firlt love: O endeavour to have in mind the love of your efpoufals, when ye and Chrilt were hand-falted: O coulider a- iright whata great difference there is between your love, faith, (zeal, tenderneis, now in regard of what it then was: There- fore take a right look of matters, and weigh them aright in the bailance of the fandtuary, both as to your own particular cafe, - and the cafe of his church ; and turn to him with Ipeecfy and 
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unfeigned repentance ; for he that turns alide to crooked way; i fhall be led forth with the workers of iniquity. O thereto) . turn in time, left repentance be hid from your eyes; O ! a ye love the glory of God, the good of your own louls, an i the advantage ot the Church,if fuch an one as I may be fo bob as to invite you, now going out of time into eternity ; as y would not be partakers of the plagues that are to tome upc luch a generation, come off with Ipeed. gdly, You that ai in good terms with God, and helped to keep by his waj j break not your peace by turning afide to crooked ways, er | tertain love, keep and hold fait your integrity, in this ^ when many have broken the bargain with him, now when tfc ' language of many is this, ‘ Theie are hard fayings, who ca i i ‘ bear them ?’ And now, that this is his language to yo« ; ‘ Will yealfo leave me r’ O ! let this be the language of ever h ingenuous foul, ‘ To whom ffiall we go < For thou haft th ‘ words of eternal life.’ M ake fure falvation to yourlelves : thereby ye (hall be the mote ft: to follow him in this day, whe (- he is cafting forth his red flag and marching: Many lolloi him, when the white flag of peace is flourilhing ; but they ar ill worthy of the fweet, who will not take part with him in til bittereft and fharpeft fuflerings; for what is the greateft c • fufferings, that can come from man, coming upon his acount ‘ in regard of what he fuffered for us, even the heavy wrath c God, which would have preft us down to the pit through ai eternity ; And may not the confideration of this obhge you I can fpeak it to his commendation, that he can make th t crols light and eafy, for he will bear it and you both: n. : 

feeing everlafting arms are underneath, have ye not ground t. : 

expedt, that he will not let his own arm be crufhed : He ca; ftraw the crofs all with rofes. I dare not fay, that ever I me •' with a crols ; for when the ftrait hath been greateft, then hi kythed his kindnefs moft. O the rich manifelfations, that h giveth to the foul under the crofs! Yea, it is all paved will 1' love: who would not go through a lea of bloody furfering • with him, and for him i He is the rofe of Sharon and the hll; ■ of the valleys ; he is fair and ruddy, the chief among ten thou 1" land ofthoufands; O ! who can describe him ? he is the onh precious objed, altogether lovely : If he were feen and known :: who would not love him? He is both lovely and loving The foul may folace itfelf in him, under the gre.ueft of ftraits Now ye that have received him, walk worthy of him. O 1 

who knows what is in love ? x John iv. 17. ‘ Herein is oa • ‘ love made perfed that we may have boldnefs in the day a ‘ ‘ judgment; becaufe as he is, fo are we in this world.’ Win is that ? ‘ Though in the world, yet not of the world. Verf ‘ 18. There is no fear in love, but perfed love cafteth out fear jj 
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r1 becaufe fear hath torment: he that feareth, is rot made per- »‘ fe<5l in love.’ Now the reafon oi our love is, Ver. 19. ‘ We ' ‘ love him becaufc he firft loved us.’ Now dear friends, ye that 1 are helped to keep by him, think it not ftrange, though the ^ world hate you, it hatedhimfelf: * He was a man of (orrows, ■ ‘ and acquainted with grief: if ye were of the world, the world : ■ ‘ would love its own.’ Should we not be as pilgrims and (tran- : gers, travelling, feeking an heavenly country r Thereisarelt tor the people of God, and to whom is this red appoined, but 
f weary palfengers i “ Kow I am given out by the enemies and profeflbrs, as being ’ prodigal of my life, and leading of my two brethren to the ' death : But they are both falfc charges; for I have found more ; Uraightnefs and (tedfaftnefs in them, then i can find in mylelf: As for the other, I have fo much of humanity, that I love my ; life; but cannot'redeem it with thelofsof my integrity, and ■ denial of any of his precious truths : I durlt not make a (hift i to have any favour of the enemies, nor to touch, tade, or han- dle with them, for their dainties are deceitful meat. And there is one Scripture which at my firlt coming to pfifon confir- i nied me, Philippians iv. 6. ‘ Be careful for nothing : but in ‘ every thing by prayer and fupplication with thankfgiving, 1 * let your requeds be made known unto God.’ ■ Now, dear friends, encourage yourfelves in the Lord, and Hand fad in one fpirit, driving together for the faith of Jefus; Let nothing damp your courage, zeal, tendernefs and faithful- nefs; for this fo lovely a Lord: And let brotherly lovealways continue; Beware of rocks, both on the right and left hand, we have beacons fet up for both, to our fad experience, in this ' poor Church ; beware of peremptorinefs, pa (lion and pride ; for there may be (and I fear, is) a fpiritual pride, as well as a natural. Carry fuitably to thefe, who are without, and to them that are within. Endeavour to have an union in the Lord obtained, and entertained. Mix not the fire of true zeal with the wild (parks of carnal paffion; but let meeknels of fpirit, with a chridian, godly and faithful converfation, adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour. The breakings of the remnant fl may warrantably fay) have lyen heavier upon my fpirit, than all that I have met with from the enemy- And if ye will not get together, wrath will be upon you ; O ! for that day, when they fhall be made one flick in his hand, when it (hail be as in Ha. xi. 13. ‘ The envy of Ephraim (hall depart, and'the ad- ‘ verfaries of Judah fhall be cut off ? Ephraim lhail not envy * Judah, nor Judah fhall not vex Ephraim. Ver. 14. But they ‘ fhall flee upon the (boulders of the Philidines towards the weft, ‘ they fhall fpoil them of the ead toge ther;’ etc. And that Scrip- 
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ture, ‘ Suffer not fin upon thy brother’s foul, but in any wi ‘ reprove him. Seek to reclaim them that arc fallen. Ye th: ‘ are fpiritual, reftore fuch an one in the fpirit of meeknefs Follow a gofpel-method, beware of felf-feeking, ‘ and let hii i * that thinketh he Hands, take heed lelt he fall, etc.’ 1 am nc here fpeaking to thefe, that are going on, in homologatin I thefe God-provoking, Chrift-dethroning, Church-ruining an | land-defolating courles ; but Hie wreftling remnant. Now death is not a whit terrible to me, i Cor. xv. 5?. ‘death! where is thy (ling ! O grave! where is thy viiftorg, ~ * Ver. 56. The fting of death is fin, and the llrength of fin ; ' ‘ the law. Ver. 57. But thanks be to God, that g;veth u * the vidtory through our Lord Jefus Chrilt.’ I think this i ’ his language to me, Micah ii. 10. 4 Arile ye, and depart ' * for this is not your relt ; bccaufe it is polluted, etc ' * 2 Corinthians v. I. For we know, if our earthly houf ; ‘of this tabernacle were diflblvcd, wc have a building c : * God, an houfe not made with hands, but eternal in th ‘ * heavens.’ Now as to his way with his Church, it is myfterious ; hi ‘ way is in the deep, his paths in the mighty waters ; but th thoughts of this 1 cannot put off my fpirir, but that he hatl thoughts of good and not of evil; to give this poor Church ai expe&ed end. But I am perfwaded of this, that he hath lonn 1 :: other work ado, before that be accomplifhed, for falling Iron , ■ her firlt-love, and the great ingratitude for the great and high tc priviledges formerly enjoyed : But be not dilcouragcd, noi i« finful anxious, neither about the Church nor the remnant f ; but wait on God in his own way, and commit all to him, unc he fiiall bring it to pafs: It may come in a way leaft expe&ec te (,1 have no doubt about it) that his power, infinitenefs and lo- vereignty may yet more appear. Now, I declare I am free of the blood of all men, and though ta man had never public fcandal to charge me with, yet I am one of the chief of faved finners: And in relped of original, adtual and omiflional fin, there hath been as much guiltineis in me, as might and would have weighed down to the pit the whole world ; but my lovely Lord hath fhewed me warm blinks of his love. O for love to give to this lovely Lord jefus, accurd- ifig to that Scripture, 4 Come, and I will tell you what the!.; ‘ Lord hath done for my foul.’ Upon the day before I receiv* ed fentence, I met with a great meafure and a full gale of tre : fpirit, wherein my heart was both melted and enlarged, win- ning near to him, both alone and with the reit; but a tittle thereafter going to him alone, I found him hiding, and being; 'f- fenfible ol ir, my heart in fome meafure panted alter him, yet ; ab- ' 
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abfcnt; fo going to the word, was directed to I John v. 14. ‘ This is the confidence that we have in him, that if we ask any 4 thing according to his will, he heareth us. ver. i{. If we 4 know that he heareth us, whatfoever we ask, we know thnt * we have the petitions that we jie^rcd of himWhich did in no (mall mea(nre (ettle and comfort my fpirit; (o meditating a little, and confidering how thefe twt) could confdt together, was aniwered thus, 4 Becaufe they have no changes, therefore * they fear not God.’ And fince, I blefs his holy name, I have ■" £»rkgreat compolure of (pint. Now according to my bleffed Lord’s command, I am not prepofleft with malice, or alpirit of revenge, but can blefs when curfed ; as for thefe men that are unjudly taking away my lift;, not only contrary to the law of God, and the ancient and fundamental laws of the land, but even contrary to their own law; for what they are doing againlt me as I am in my- (eif, I can freely forgive them and all others; but as they do it againlt the image of God in me, and upon his truth’s ac- count, and fo againlt himlelf, that is not mine to forgive, but I leave it to him to whom vengeance belongeth, to deal with them as he may beft glorify himlelf. Now I rejoice in my lot, for it hath fallen to me in plealant places, and I have a goodly inheritance; I would not exchange it with the greatelt monarch upon the earth. O ! let heaven and earth praife him, fuu and moon praife him : O ! all the creation praile him, an- gels and glorified laints praife him through all the ages of’ eternity. Now farewel all things in time, farewel holy Scriptures, farewel prayer, meditation, faith, hope, farewel all true friends. Welcome heaven, welcome Father, Son and Holy Spirit, Wel- come angels and the fpirit of jult men made perfect; Welcome praifes for evermore. 

Sic fubferibitur 
JAMES ROBERTSON. 

The laft Speech and Teltimony of JOHN FINLAY, who lived in the Muirlide, in the Parilh of Kilmarnock, and fuffered in the Grafs-market of Edinburgh, December ij. 1682. 
Men and Brethren, S Hewing yo i that I am condemned unjultly by a generation of bloody men, who is thirlfing alter the blood ox the faints of 
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of God, and upon nu other account, but for my being found in the way of my duty in the light of God ; glory to his holy . name for it, though gone about with many failings, much im- » perfections, tor adheriog.to Chrift and all his offices, as Pro- phet, Prielf and King.. And for my following him in all his i> perfecuted gofpel truths. The articles of my indiftment, was !< for firlt. My keeping company with the perfecuted people of c God, Minillers and others, for which with my whole loul I bids him that ever he honoured me with fuch company, and s- in token of his countenance he hath kept mein that compaq^j n 2dly, For my being in company and converfe with Mr. Donald >' Cargil; for which with my whole foul I delire to blefs and magnifie the riches of his grace, that ever he conferred luch > company upon fuch a linful wretch, and Mr. Donald Cargil, Mr. King, Mr. Richard Cameron, Mr. Kid, in particular. : - ijdly, My refilling to call the Bilhop’s death murder, which I > ourll not do, it being God’s righteous judgment upon him. o 4thly, My not calling Bothwel bridge, rebellion ; it being in defence ofthemlelv.es and ofthe golpd, which is lawful in God’s light; and therefore I darlt not call it rebellion, jthly, b, .. My giving meat, drink, and comfort to the perfecuted people of God ; that which I did willingly and with my whole heart; . 

herein I have Iweet peace this day in that x. of Matth. vcr. 43. ‘ And wholoevcr (hall give to drink unto one of thefe little c„ ‘ ones a cup of cold water only, in the name of a difciple, ve- r,<. * rily I fay unto you, he (hall in no wife lofe his reward ;; which he hath made out to me abundantly to the full. 6thly, tj. ., For my being commanded to fay, “ God lave the king,” which I . dudt not do for my ioul; their bidding us dp it in ted of > l ‘ our loyalty, to lave him in his perfbn, and government, and <■ 1 authority, which is a perieef owning of him in all that he hath f done, in his ufurpation upon Chriit’s prerogatives and privi- ledges, they having made him fupfeme head in all matters and £ caules, civil and-ecclefiaitic ; which if I had done, it had been j 

a flat denying of Chrilt, und a joining with him and them, I . mean Charles Stewart, in all that they have done in ovtrt rn- ing of the glorious work of reformation in thefe lands, and all the wrongs done to the gofpel and people of God in this day, j which would have made me odious in the fight ol Godj and be- j, fore the world ; for which I blefs him, he hath kept from; as 3. the Scripture (aith, ‘ fie that is not faithful in the jittle, will „ ‘ not be faithful in that which is much, ythly, jfeing asked, If I_would not pny for the king ? I laid, Ves. Do it then:' I find, according to the Scripture. They laid, He will pray for him as he is a man ; but not as he is king, which is high ucalon and rebellion. Now my friends, 1 being confcientious 1 

1 
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! to my felf, that my owning him as my king, was a cafting off <| Chriit Jelus who is Head and King of Zion, and taking on with him, and fo have incurred the wrath of God, and homo- : i logate all the blood-flied, and all the horrid bloody abomina- tions they have committed in the land, with avowed defying !of the great God. O who dare join with fuch avowed ene- t niies of our God, and fo call ®ff the fociety of the iaints, and give the hand of fellowfhip to fuch, bloody and men-fworn wretches that is making it their whole work to root out godli- m “ife out of this covenanted land, that the name of ifrael fhall no more be made mention of : but they will be all . ^eguiled, for Chrilt will reign till all his enemies be made his footltool. ! lit, I give my teltimony to the fure word of God, which is i Scriptures of truth, adly, I give my teltimony to the way of ifalvation through fefus Chrilt, and that by his fatisfadhon. gdly, I bear my teltimony to the work of reformation, as it, |\vas reformed from Popery, Prelacy, Eraltianifm, and other , errors, as it is contained in the Confellion of Faith, larger and fhorter catechifms. 4thly, I give my teltimony to the covc- ! nants national and folemn league, and lolemn acknowle dgment of lins, and engagement to duties, lum of laving knowledge, • directory for worlhip: and to the caules of God’s wrath, drawn up by the general aflembly of the church, after their 'meeting with the rotten-hearted malignant Charles Stewart. 5thly, I bear my teltimony to the faithful aftings of the re~ monltrators againlt the malignant interelt, that is the very thing contended for by the true Prelbyterians of the church of Scotland. :i 6thly, I give my teltimony, not to go farther back, feeing it ; homologates the reft of that notable teftimony, given at La- nerk agamft that tyrant and the felt, intimated by that late i parliament, which I could not but look upon it in the time of i carrying on ot it, and yet doth, that the remnant was owned I of the Lord, y^hly, I bear my teltimony to all the faithful | teftimonies of the Martyrs, that have gone before us, whether on fcaffolds, or on the fields, or in the leas. Sthly, I bear my 1 te'limony to all appearances in arms, tor defence of the gof- pel. Qthly, I bear my teftimony to the faithful preaching of . the gdipel that hath been in the fields by the faithful and lent mellengers of Jefus Chrift, according to his own miflion, I preaching days, communion days, and faft days, by Meflieurs ICargil, King, Kid, Cameron and Dowghs. Tenthly and i Laltiy, I bear my teftimony to the fellowlhip meetings of i the Lord’s people, particular and general ; my foul hath (been many a time refrclhed with his prefence in company with them. Like. 
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Likevvife, I bear my teltimony againft the public refolutii tiers tor taking in the malignant interelt, for which this poc church is fmarting for this day, and feeling the weight of ti tyrants hand, for fuch eager lulling after the king, adly, bear my telfimony againlt Hamilton declaration, wnich is or and the lame with the relolutioners, for taking in the forelai .. imerelt contrary to the lands engagements in covenant, ^dl; . For corrupting the army and other things,fuch as the exeorr . mumcate tyrant’s interelt, cefs, and all other impolitions ofth; . pature, for the down-bearing of Chrilt’^ imereft, doing Uj ^ gainlt a holy God, 4thly, 1 bear my teltimony againlt induig ed rninillers, for their not coming in by the door, but by th ; million of men, John x. i. ‘He that entreth not by the doc r 4 into the Iheep-foid, but climbeth up tome pther way, th fame is a thief and a robberthey being entred by the tj. , ram and not by the door; they are become men-fervant and not fervants to Jefus Chrilt, and fo is become an Eraltia , party, which hath wronged our Lord and King more than th bloody prelatic party hath done thele twenty years by gont by their renting the churches bowels, and tor dividing man ► 

a bolom friend, to the great hurt of the gofpel. Sthiy, I ieav . my tcltimony againlt all corrupt minilters, Iheltering them . Iclyes under their wings, Itrengthning the Itakes of that plan , tation, and for their dark and ambiguous preaching in not de daring the whole cpuniel of God. 6thly, I leave my tellimon againlt all the enemies and wrongers of my Lord’s glorious pri * vtledges and prerogatives, all in general; 1 leave my teltimo . ny againlt that bloody murderer, John Reid, which murder& a woman in the town of New-milns, and now is carrying arm . againlt Chrilt and his followers, who took me, and confelt t* me, that he had not an order for it. And againtt that party tha 1 

carried me to Edinburgh ; and efpecially, Alexander Gemmil my neighbour, for he vexed me more than all that party, fa , he laid i married folk, and baptized children, and mocked m molt dreadfully. A 1 ne of advice to two or three lorts of folk, to you tha are old profeffors and covenanters in the well of Scotland, ant .efpecially in Kilmarnock parilh. What are ye doing ? When : ' 
! 

.are ye now be when ye fwore the covenant, and fwore.again! Popery and Prelacy, and all that fadtion, lide and party 1 Hov ; are ye profecuting the ends of that covenant, now intheligh ), of God, and the oath of God, that ye fworc with hands liftet up to the molt high God, and before heaven and earth, fun am . moon ? O my foul trembles to think what bad example ye ar to the you.ig generation, ye who Ihouid have been as the he jjoats before the flock, to train them up in the way of Gpd, am . 
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the way of holinefs and rtghteoufnefs, and now ye are leading them the jull contrary : Should ye not have been more tender of the blood of the fouls of the young generation ; as to turn your back upon your profefTion, and turn in with the men of thefe abominations in all things ? O fear the wrath ot that God, who has laid, “ Shall any break the covenant, and be deliver- ed ?”Now therefore,! defire,as ye tender your own fouls,that ye would turn again to your firlt hulband, for it was better with you than it is now. Next, you that afe the young generati* "3.,/nen and women, What are ye doing ? Are ye following the footltcps of your fathers, in their courfes ot defedtion, i joining in hearing thefe perjured Curates, anfweriag at their •^courts, joining in their worlhip with them, in their abomina* ible and Ibul-ddtroying courles, contrary to the word of God, eour folemn covenants, and Confellion ot Faith, larger and ■ Sorter catechifms, the order of the Church of Scotland, in ! lilcipliue, worlhip and government. As they, ye, and I. is Worn with hands lifted up to the molt high God, which no tii tower on earth is able to loofe, nor undo, nof free Irom no inan, nor woman, baptized in the name of the Father, Son, itnd Holy Gholt : O therefore take heed how ye think to : infwer before the great fin revenging God, before whom I am ; :o appear within a little fpace, and before whom I and all ! he world will Hand and be judged with righteous judg- j uent. ,! And likewife feeing that I dare not but (hew you my mind ment fome perfons and their carriage in this day of Jacob’s ; rouble, when Zion is laying walte and plowing like a field. :: i’irlt, I give my teltimony againlt thele men called elders ih jay own parifn, becaule of their complying with every courlfe iif defedtion and abomination that comes alongH through the in ountry ; ill, They being thought to be faithful elders in the 1) ime of the Prelbyterian government, and then turned elders id the Curate Carnagie, and then turned elders to Mr. Wad* erburn that indulged minilter ; and now are felfioners to 1 ais Curate: And feeing this is true, that they have Ihew- d themlelves to be men of no principles, and the Spirit of ; lod faying exprefly, “ Meddle not with them that are gi* 1 ven to change who can blame me to difown them. I give my teltimony againlt John Boyd, called Baillie of . 1 lilmarnock for his bloody courfes in many things, and efpe- ially in his uplifting of the cefs and bloody fines, and in op* .1 telling the poor in their conlciencWs, and laying on ol dra- toons upon them molt cruelly, which he did upon me lour tjmes; 1 wilh God may forgive him tor whaf he has done in/ bat matter. N Now 
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Now according to my blefled Lord’s command. I am mlj poifelt with malice or a fpirit of revenge, but blelles, whelr curled, /is for thefe men that is unjuitly taking away nJ lire, not only contrary to the law of God, and the antient la Jl of the land, but even contrary to their own law. Now fM what they are doing to me, as I am in my felf, I can treeP forgive them, and all others ; but as they do it agiinlt the I m:;ge of God in me, and upon his truths account, and fo gamlt himlelf, that is not mine to give, but leaves it to hi fo whom vengeance belongs, that''he may deal with them he may mo(t glorify him felt. O if I could fpeak or wnteltr thing to the commendation of the covenanted God of the chur of Scotland ; I have furely many things to fay, for that 1 tryltcd my lot to be in a nation, where he hath let up his pa worfhip; whereas he might jultly have letten my lot be monglt Pagans, and heathen nations, that knows nothing the true God. Or adly. He might have ordered it to be amoi thele that are worfhipping antichrilt, that whore, that mo ftrous beaft, that fits upon many waters; whofe ieatence m. I be read in the Rev. xiv. ver. 9. ‘ And the third angel folio' t ‘ cd them, faying with a loud voice, If any man worlhip t ‘ beaft and his image, and receive his mark tu his forehead, ‘ in his hand, ver. 10. The fame (hall drink of the wine_ e ‘ the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture, i . ‘ to the cup of his indignation; and he lhail be tormented wi *, * fire and brimftone, in the prefence of the holy angels, and k. ‘ the prefcnce of the Lamb: ver. 11. And the fmoke of th. 1 ‘ torment afcendeth up for ever and ever: and they have 1 ‘ reft day nor night, who worfhip the beaft and his image, a. * whofoever receiveth the mark of his name.’ And io as fu . as God is God,and the hofy Scriptures ate his word, accordir to which all men that have heard or feen it, (hall b judgt !«.. having the fentence abfblution or condemnation palt accon ing thereto, Rom. ii. 12. ‘ For as many as have linned wit ‘ out law, lhail alio perifh without lawSo it is clear that* „ firlt will furely perifh, viz. all infidels, and atheilts, and he ». thens, and pagans that knows not the true God nor his la* 1 ‘ And as many as have finned in the law fhall be judg ; ‘ by the law ; And fo whatever vain hopes the Papilts ni have of being faved, living or dying Papiits, or whatever ch. 3 ity loof'e profelTors hath on that bead to give them, they s ' as far from being faved a^ devils which are eternally call out his prefence. ^dly, I have him to blefs for this, that my lot is not amo 1 

«orrupt proteftant churches abroad, Lutherians and other c« ruptions and abounding errors, both in doctrine, difcipiii 
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. orfhip and government, Sectarian, Epifcopal or Eraftian ; , in the reformed church of Scotland, where all thele things ath been calf over the hedg-’ as not plants of his planting, : here he hath been owned in all his olhces, Prophet, Prieit, id King, though he may fay of ns in a great meafure, as to f ic church of Ilrael of old, ‘ I have planted thee a noble vine, but thou art become a degenerate plant of a flrange vine un- to me,’ etc. 1^. that day of planting we could have fung that 

{l>ug, Ifa. xxvi. ‘ We have a (trong city, falvation will . God appoint for walls and bulwark?. Lam. iv. it. The Lord Jftlh accomplifhed his fury, he hath poured out his fierce an- 4 ger, and hath kindled a fire in Zion, and it hath devoured f the foundations thereof, ver. !?. The kings of tte earth, and all the inhabitants of the world would not have believed, that the adverfary and the enemy (hou)d have entred within 1 the ga'.e^ of Jerufalem. ver. 13 For the fins of her pro- phet?, and the iniquities of her priefts, that have fhed the >iood of the juft in the midft of her • ver. 14. They have jfwandred as blind men in the flreets, they have polluted them- selves with blood fo that men could not touch their garments.’ ii'liis may be our regret before God, as it is in the 7 ver. ‘ Her I Nazarires were purer than fnow, they were whiter than rgilk, ... they were more ruddy in body than rubies, their polifhing was FSaphire. ver. 8. Their vilage is blacker than a coal: they are not known in the ftreets: their skin cleaveth to their . bones, it is withered, like a (tick etc. O how unnaturallike ere • for the mot her to let the child the (bn of her womb ?rifh (or lack ot the breaft, were (he free of the child’s blood, perithing for want of the lively preached gofpel ; ver. F.ven as the fea-rsonfter* draw out the breaft, they give fuck to their young ones : the daughter of my people is become cruel, like the Oitriches in the wildernefs.” nd, 4thly, I have him to blefs for this, that, I am not this day jhting againft him in an open ffated war, and fo bearing ms againft him and his people, for there is no more in me as • my lelf, than thefe that are embrewing their hands deeply the blood of the faints. Jthly, I have him :o blefs for this that ever he opened mine tes to fee the myftery of iniquity that abounds and hath its at in the heart: as alfo in fbmc meafure, a fight of the reme- y in tljat blood of Jefus, with his fpirit engaging me to him- If, letting me fee himfelf altogether precious,, making me , • fee that it is better to be a door-keeper ;n the houfe of God, an to dwell in the pleafttres of (in for a fealbn ; pfal. Ixxiii. f. 4 Thou (halt guide me with thy counfel, and afterward N 2 ‘ receive 
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* receive me to glory, ver. 29. Whom have I in heaven u ‘ thee ? and there is none npon earth that I delire befifj * thte-’ 6thly, I have his holy name to blefs that ever he honoi me to know any thing, how fmall foever, of his perfect truths, viz. his crown, kingdom and privileges, now w! many by their atts and laws hath taken his crown and Icej and royal robe from him, and fettle the whole governmenl his houle upon a man that is but a worm ; but I believe decree will Hand, oppole it who will. Pial. ii, 6. ‘ Yet ‘ I li t my king upon ray holy hill of Zion. Ifa. xlii. 8. I 4 the Lord, that is my name, and my glory will I not give r 4 another, neither my praife to graven images.’ Now it is declarative glory which that ufurper hath taken unto himf j Ay, but he that leadeth captivity captive according to royal will and word will reclaim his own glory ; he it is ale , that hath given him to be the fure foundation whereon all. f: building is fitly framed, that Hone that the builders hath rej " ted, is made the head of the corner, Ifa, xxviii. 16. 4 The [ 

‘ fore thus faith the Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion fo * foundation, a ftone, a tried Itone, a precious corner Hone,a f 4 foundation; he that believeth (hall not make halle, ver. 4 Judgment alio will I lay to the line, and righteoufrtefs to 4 plummet, and the hail (hall fweep away the refuge of lies, s 4 the waters lhall overflow the hiding-place.’ ythly, I blefs and magnifie the holy name of my God, t! ' hath called me to be a lufferer for his work and interelf, cou ing it not my fhame, but a high privilege and dignifyirig f me, when many famous in their generation hath been den of it, when lo many is denying, and by their practice is r* dering the crofs of Chrilt of no effeft. O my friends, bids a ;! magnifie your God for this, that ye are priviledged with th things', and flrive to walk worthy of him in your places, c ling and ftations, and relations, as a hulband, as a wife, a mailer, as a lervant, as a chriltian, lludy to have a blamd converlation, as becomes the gofpel as far as ye can, w; void of offence towards God and man. My dear friends have liveet peace in my lovely Lord ; he has made my prilbn I come a palace unto me,and he has made me many a time to bl him for rfiy lot, for which my foul lhall praile him through eternity. Therefore my dpar friends, let none of you think '/ llr^nge, concerning the fiery trial, as though fbme Itrans 1 

thing had happened unto me, for it is in his holy wifdom ; has madp my lot fweet; for he has made out his Iweet promi 1: unto me, one of which is of more worth than all the wor 't givi 
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riving me the witnefs ofhisfpirit, bearing witnefs with my pir-it that I have a right to them all. . Now Farewtl all things in time, Farewel holy Scriptures, Crewel all Chriltian Friends, Farewel prayer and meditation, 'arewel faith, Farewel hope. Welcome heaven, welcome Fa- hcr, Son, and Holy Spirit, welcome angels and the ibuls of ult men made perfedt, welcome prailes for evermore. 
Sic fubfcribitur 

' JOHN FINLAY. 
Hie lafl; Tettimony of WILLI COCHRAN, who lived in the P*ri(h of Evandale, and iuffered in the Grals-market of Edinburgh, December 15. 1682. 
..Loving Friends, IrjEeing I am going off time to eternity, I think it fit now to j leave my teltimony to the truths of God. And 1. I own ic Scriptures, and acknowledge them to be the only rule to ic church and people of God at all times, and under all dif- enfations. 2dly, Jefus Chrift to be the only Saviour of his eople, and bead of his Church, and foie governour of his oufe; gdly, I adhere to the covenanted work of reformation, onfeflion of faith, and the covenants and catechilms; And I link it my great honour and glory, that I was bom a member fthat church, and defire to bear ray teflimony to all the pri- iledges ofthat church, andalfo I delire to bear witnefs againlt I her enemies, efpecially againft fupremacy and prelacy, and II prclatic, and Eraltian courfes, and againft all joiners and 1 ompliers whatfoever with fuch like. •! Now 1 defire every believer in the Church of Scotland, to ike a look how matters (land between God and their fouls, in ich a day as this; for it feems to me. That that religion which ' 'ould have done your turn at other times, will not do it now ; ! ar his way is now in the deeps, and ye would need look where : e (land, when fo many are falling ; and fee whether ye have : lade religion your only choice or no : For except Chrift be re only pearl of price to you, and his law your delight, ye afmot hold out; for it leems to be a great work to be. felf-de- . y’d, and part with all things, vfhen they come in competition dth the truths of Chrift. Your going to kirks, and anfwering aurts now> when they are founded upon perjury, and feated pon the ruinesofthe church ; I cannot fee but it is a diredt antradidting of the work of reformation, which we are fworn 1 a maintain in its purity, in dodtrine, worfhip, d.fcipline and, N1 govern- 
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government, for we fhould not be divided direftly nor incf redly ; and a joining ^'nh the\ncnwe^of the truth, when # Ihould neither touch nor tafte’with the men of thefe abomu# tions. O look w'here ye are and what will be the end_, it mej| cy prevent it not; wlien once ye are fanged in their In an ye (land floutly to the defence of it, and of thele that jc with them in thefe infnaring courfes. I ddire ye would lo< through the caufes, why the Lord contends with this pa land, and leaves them thus to confume away unto drofs, 1 the whole land is involved in perjury, for they are all joiijy together to dellroy that which we were bound and fworn maintain both in kirk and liate- Ye know that the land was given away to the Lord by c vaunt, and wc, with all our lubltance, lives and tortune f worn to defend it, to the utmolt of our power. O ! therefc confider where ye are now, you may date your purjury fre ‘ the changing of the government, and the couping up oi t work of reformation, and your being witnels to it, and to i taking and beheading of Argyle and Mr. Guthry, without • : ■ thir refitting or relenting ©fit, which is aftonithing to me think upon, for ye were bound to defend the lives ot thefe tv men, though all your lives thould have gone for it; I am p to wonder at Scotland’s blindnels. Ye may lee your crowni: w and eptring into covenant with Charles Stewart hath beem - thing contrary to the will of the Lord, for he and all his pi deceifors have (till been known to be in oppolition to the wai o ti e Lord. Jr leems that the Lord is (till contending W' tne land, an 1 will contend, until he confume him and thelar becaule the king’s fins become the people’s fins, when notw netted againftand withtfood. Now we know how he hath i b fnared the whole land by hisadts, but efpecially his fuprema' over the church, and intrulion on Chrilt’s prerogatives; a fo many Minitters being in the land, and yet have not witni 1 

fed agamtt it, but have either kept filence, and thereby deck . ed their unfaithfulnels to the Lord, and the fouls of themth weic fef over ; for the Minitters ought to preach ‘ in teaton a 4 out of feafon, and fet the trumpet to their mouths,’ and g* the people warning of every fin, or elfe the Lord will requ their blood at the Minitters hands. I fear the Minitters of Sc« St. land will be found very guilty of this ; they have not given t 1 

people faithful warning againtt the hearing of the Curates a indulged,for the peoples tettimonies lay partly in forbearing *' hear ; for they were thruit in by the king’s fupremacy, a ; r entred not in at the door: And tbs indulged have done me ■ hurt to the Church, than all the Curates have done ; for th looked upoii to be godly men, and poor things no 
f 
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axing, but following them blindly, not looking to the Scrip- j're, and the government of the churchy and fo have broken j in divided the people.Ac*. —. j And our noblemen and gentlemen, from whom other things ! ere looked for, have deferted the caule to the (tain of their l emory to after-generations. The Minilters ought to have ■ ven the people warning, and not have been fo tender of men, ::hen truth was fo wronged ; for the people many of them ! ere like to have taken warning; but we lee that jugling with e Lord firft and la(t hath been our ruin and wrack, and count i") greater mercy to be wild from the way of tin, and now we ! e brought to nothing, and our worldly wifdom is (een to be olifhnels with the Lord. But I perceive within thefe two or ' iree years the Lord is beginning to let us lee our former ground i rain : And I delire you his poor people to labour to win at it, id to be as tender of one another as ye can, without (inning igainft the Lord ; for wc will be all found guilty of the defec- l on in lels or more. Therefore I delire you to humble your- Ives before the Lord, and to make conlcience ot mourning, id heart-brokennefs, weeping ; for if ye had the fenle of it eepiy imprelled upon your hearts, as I have had lince 1 was priloner, and the heart breaks that I have had b.-th from one id another, but efpeciaily (bme milhken friends, ye could i ot but have weeped with all your heart. But, dear friends, ; 'not ddcouraged, but hold on ; for this way that I am now J fuiTer and lay down my life in, is, and will be found at length jbe the way otGod. There is much need of tendernefs of, nd zeal to God’s glory, and watchfulnefs; for I find there e fnares on all hands, and I fear fome of the Lord’s choice ' eople will be permitted to fall. And likewife, I delire dear ends, that ye would keep a Ipirit of fympathy with one a- other ; I fear your (traits be but coming; And alio I defire, rhen ye lall upon debates upon the matters of the Lord, that e would follow the methods of the Scriptures, and his fpirit icre, and ceale from your bitternefs, one of you againlt r;no- ier t “ For the wrath of man worketh not the righteouinels ’ of the Lord,” but be humbled under the lenfe ol the public ns that have cauied us to be fmitten with luch lharp dilpea- ■ itions from the Lord. But I think Scotland’s cafe is-like the a!e of Jonah, who lied from the prefence of the Lord, till he 1 ould wm no further, and the .Lord purfued him unto the i i/hale’s belly, till he was forced to cry out unto the Lord. O 1 i hat ye would cry, and cry aright with broken hearts, and con- sis to the Lord, and forlake; Lay it home to each one of " 'ourlelves in particular, as David did, when he tran grelfeu a- [ainlt the Lord, and numbred the people: 0 1 that ye would plead 
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with the Lord, and come in his mercy, and plead for the yom >. generation, that have not linned away the gofpel, as we ha , done, and fay to the Lo&l, Whft have thefe hlly (hesp done .. 0 plead hard with the Lord, for I am perfwaded, he hath akin refs for Scotland, he is dealing with the hearts offomeofti ... young generation, and as yet has keeped up a party conten ~ ing for his .vork, and will keep up fotne witneffing Hill; ye 1 think be wiil Hill keep a contending party for his work ai truths until he return again: And I think the hopes of this fhou encourage yo r hearts. Now the main article of my indi&ment, upon which I ha* > received my fentence of death from men, was that I would n fay, ‘ God fave the king,’ which (as they have now (fated hi ,,, an idol in the Mediator’s room) I could not do, without beii ( i guilty of < ay ing, Amen to all that he hath done againlt t . Church and people of God, and true fubje&s of the kingdoi and the ancient and fundamental laws thereof; and have do: j. contrary to that in the d epiftle of John to. ver. 4 If the , 4 come any unto you, and bring not this dodlrine, receive hi 1 4 not into your houfe, neither bid him, God-(peed : For i * that biddeth him God-fpced, is partaker of his evil deed . And alfo ye know, that the taking of the name of God in a mouths, is a part of worlhip, andloaworlhipping oftheirids . for before our fsc. s they laid. That he was king overall pe fons, and over all caufes; which is putting him in God’s root But they fentenced me, becaufe (faid they,) that I difown t. authority, which was a diving into the thoughts of my hea No.7 in obedience to what my Lord hath commanded I c freely forgive (as I defire to be forgiven) any thing that is do to me, as 1 am in myfelf; but what hath been done againlf a upon the account of truth, and fo itriking againlt God, It • not to fet myfelf above hint, but I leave that tohimfelf. Nc I have great fathfadtion in my lot, and I rejoice that he ha called me to it, and I blefs him that I have been all along htl ed to join with his defpifed work and people. And now ni ny -ue plea fed to fay, That I had not been apprehended as prifoner, if there had not been (bme of the fullering people God frequently about my mother’s houfe : Which is a coi - manded duty, much commended by Chrilt, 4 If any man gi 4 a cup of cold water to a difciple, in the name of a dilcip , 4 he (hall not want a difciple’s reward.’ Therefore feeing t. is fuel), let none offend at (uch a work, who look upon tbei felves as members of that body , what may follow, leave th ip the Lord’s hand, who doth all things well, and nothing c harm his people, being found rightly in the way of their dut . Now as to thefe, who account the pure way of truth a wild pri ; cip 
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Iple, I account it a greater mercy to be wild from ihe way of ming, than to be tamed thereunto; as (alas 0 mod of the ge- ration are. Now tarewel all true friends in Chrid ; farewel holy and , 'eet Scriptures ; farewel (inning and fuffering : Welcome ■ aven and the full enjoyment of God through all eternity. 

Sic Subfcribitur 
WILLIAM COCHRAN. 

■ he lad Speech and Tedimony of ANDREW GUILLINE '■j Weaver, who lived in the Shire of Fife, and differed at the t Gallow-iec, Edinburgh; July, 1683. 
j My dear Friends, r ng here to die for my deared Lord’s precious truths, I thought fit to leave this with you as my lad advice. Seek : 1 do good to all in your day. Let your moderation be known tj ito all men. Study to be employing your God, for there is ; dfien wrath pronounced from heaven againd all that have | ten doing, or continue to do evil ; For he has faid, Jer. x. d ver. ‘ Pour out thy fury upon the heathen, and upon the 1 families that call not upon thy name.’ We had need to know rhat we fhall anfwer, when we fhall come before him, with is horn we have to do; for he is a holy God, and a confuming re to the workers of iniquity ; Wherefore, dear friends, dudy : olinefs in all manner of converfation ; make it your earned ire to have your converfation as becomes the gofpcl ; and : len he will be forth-coming unto you. My friends, I leave < ou with the Lord, who hath promifed to be the God of his d eople- He is given of the Father to be a leader and cotirmand- il r to his people, and he willlcadthorn. And I entreat every • articular perfon, never to be at red, tillrhey giveaway them- ! ;lves perfonally in covenant to God, and promife through his race, to be for him, and not for another. I leave you to him, nho leads Jofeph like a flock. If you would h ive him fpeak- ag peace to you in your life, and in your end, cleave to the on of God, and his truths. And remember, if fpeedy repen- , ancedo not prevent, you will utterly ruin your immortal fouls, s’ow my dear friends, ye that are deftring fingly to dand for Jod, hold on your way, and \yait for the Lord, and quit not ■ hoof of the truth : He will be an up-making God to you , nd he has promifed to be a prefent help to you in the time |ff your need. There 
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There is a great confluence come here at this time; I wou!« v/ifti with all my heart, they would get good by their coming I am come here to lay down my life. 1 declare I die not as ! murderer, or as an evil-doer ; although this covenant-breaking perjured, murdering generation lay it to my charge, as thougi 1 were a murderer, on account of the jullice that was executs on that Judas, that Ibid the kirk of Scotland for 50000. merk a year. And we being hound to extirpate Popery and Prelacy . and that to the utmolt ot our power, and we having no oihe !' that were appearing for God at that day, but luch as took a ' way his life, therdore 1 was bound to join with them, in de fending the true religion, and all the land. Every man wai bound in covenant, when he had fold the Church, they wer 1 bound, I fay, to meet him by the way, when he came dow: from London, and have put him prelently to the edge of tin !/ iword, lor that liaiuous indignity done to the holy Son ol God But it is (alas) too apparent that men have never known Go. ,,r rightly, nor conlidered that he is a holy God. O terrible back Hiding! they will not believe that God will call them to a account, for what they owed to God : But allure yourlelve j£> ss he is in heaven, he will call every one to an account, hot j. they have flood to that covenant and work of reformation. ‘need (ay no more ; but I would have you conlider, That i , breaking the covenant, we have trampled underfoot the pre cious truths of Jelus Chrilt. Now being liraitned ot time, muft leave off writing. Wherefore, Farewcl, holy Scriptures 1 wherewith my foul hath been many a day refrefhed: Farewt - ■ fwcet focieties with whom I have been, wliofe companv ws only refrelhful to me ; Farewel my mother, brethren, lifter: ' ■ and all other relations. Farewel all earthly pleafures. Farew* lim, moon and ftars. Welcome fpirits of ju(t men made pei fed. Welcome angels. Welcome Father, Son and HolyG'hol ‘ Into whole hands i commit my ipirit. 

Sic fubfcribitE '• 
ANDREW GUILLINI 

The inhuman treatment this Martyr met with, ought not to 1 ' forgei, as a pregnant inftattce of the hellifh rage and fury « thole perfecutors, and of the Lord s rich grace who woude | iuliy countenanced and (irengthijed him,to endure the tertur f*t inflided upon him, with an undaunted bravenels of fpirit' e For edidet L( tortures he. i Jfi; , : in prifon, they orders v; hot1- his brncif to be cut eft, while he was alive : And it vi- cbk: ved fcy on lookers, that though by reaion the executi* n 
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ner was drunk, he received nineltrokes in cutting them off yet he bore it with invincible patience. And alter the right hand was cut off, he held oiit the Hump in view of the mul- titude faying, “ A? my blefled Lord fealcd my falvation with “ his blood ro I am honoured this day to feal his truths with “ my blood.” Afterwards being (trangled a little, his bend was cut off, and it with the hands placed upon the Nether- Bow-Port of Edinburgh ; and his intrails being taken out, his body was conveyed to Magus-moor, and there hung up in chains, on a high pole. 

'he laft Teftimony of JOHN COCHRAN, who lived in the parilh of Lelmahego, and luffered at the crofs of Edinburgh, upon the 30th of November, 1683. 
! 1EING brought before the Lords of judiciary, they asked, J Where I went in to the rebels i I anfwered, I went in to ; ie people of God, whom ye call fo, atDrumclog. They ask- d. If I had arms? I told, I had a fork. They asked, If I lought it rebellion ? I (aid, No. And they laid, What was it ten? I fold them,It was in defence of the gofpel. They asked, F I did own the authority ? I told them, as far as it did agree : rith the word of Gcd. Then they asked. If I would pray for leking ? I told them. That prayer Ihould be gone about in 1 ecency and order. Then they asked, If I would fay, God ive the king ? And I refufed : Then they faid, Was I not ound to pray for him ? I told them, Thai I was bound to pray 3r all that were within the bounds of election. Then they faid, Vas the bi (hop’s death murder? I told, I was no judge. Then iey asked, If I was at Borhwel ? I told, I was. They laid, Vas it rebellion ? I faid, No. Then I was t ken back to pri- an again, and the irons laid on me : But bkffed be the Lord, 1 aat was no difeouragement tome; for when the (form biew ardeft the fmiles of my Lord were at the fweetelt: It is matter j f rejoicing unto me, to think how my Lord hath palled by ■ tany a tall cedar, and hath laid his love upon a poor bramble- . ufh, the like of me. And O ! that 1 could bids the Lord for ', and fay, ‘ Come all ye that fear the Lord, and I will tell you what he hath done for my foul:’ And now I am made to lay. That the Lord doth all things well, and hojy is his nanv Ind as for my part, I have a good caufe to btefs the Lord, that ver I was a hearer of the perlecuted gofpel, and however the /orld think of us, that our lot is hard in a world ; yet remeni- ■er, that he faith in his holy word, that ‘ Whofoever will live >' godly, muff fuffer perlecution; and wholoever will not t-.ke * UD 
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* up his crofs, and follow me, is not worthy of me: And fe! > ‘ not him, that can kill the body, but he hath faid, I will for« ‘ warn you, whom ye lhall fear, Fear him that can kill bot * loul and body, and caft both into hell. And if judgment b< ‘ gin at the houie of God, where lhall the wicked and ungodl ‘ appear, in that day, when he Ihall take vengeance on thei r * that fear him not, and obey notthegolpel ?’ And now alas. I am afraid, that even much of the golpcl amonglt us, will t j; a witnels againft us; for it was the judgment of Capernaum “ that fo many mighty works were done in it, and yet they b« , lieyed not: And yet for all that came upon it, it was faid to b J; exalted up to heaven, and then we hear of its being thrult dow :: 

to hell : Eveitfo I fear, the having fo much light, be the plagu of our land ; for it was once a pratfe to all the earth ; but no* . a mocking, even among the heathens. And now as a dying man, I do heartily declare my adherent ^ unto all the holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teltament and preaching of that blefted gofpel by a faithful, fent Prefby 15' terian gofpel miuiltry : As alio, I do with all my foul an ■ heart agree with, and alfent unto the confefiion of faith, large '■ and fhorter catechilms, the fum of laving knowledge ; the na ‘ s tional and (blemn league and covenants, directory forworfliit the foiemn acknowledgment of public fins and breaches of th ‘ covenant, and engagement to all duties, together with all an. « whatfoever is contained within the forefaid book. And like f > wife I do hereby heartily witnefs and tedify againlt Pojicrs Prelacy, Eraltianifm, Hercfie, and other errors, efpeciall. Quakerism, and whatfoever is difeonform and dilagreeable t the holy Scriptures, and thefe other found writings above ‘ mentioned. And fick like I witnefs and tellify myabhorrenc s ' and detettation of that abominable and blafphemous tell, whic is now fo violently prell upon the people, tending to she de flrudtion of their fouls. Moreover, f leave my wife and fi Imall children to the care and protedfion of almighty God, wh hath promifed, ‘ to be a father to the fatberlels, and an hufbani ; - * to the widow And my foul to God, who gave it, for who! ^ caufe, 1 iiow willingly lay down my life : And new bid fare ;>3 wel to all earthly and carnal comforts. Farewel all Chrilfia acquaintance: And welcome Father, Son and Holy Gholt, int ;• Whole hands I d* commit my fpirit, 
Sic fubferibilt 

JOHN COCHRAN 
A 
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I t the fame time alfo fuffefed upon the fame heads of truth | and adhering^ to the fame teltimony, thefe two pious Martyrs, John Whitelaw and Arthur Bruce, who were interrogate upon i the fame things before the council of Lords and judiciary, i and do agree with the foregoing Martyr in every refpedt, and : exprefs in their tedimonies the like fatisfa&ion with their lot ~ and cheerfulnefs under the crofs, and their Adherence to the ; fame principles, and abhorrence of the fame errors. 
II letter from JOHN WHARRT, who fudged at the market- ■j crOfs of Glafgow, June nth, 1683. Written during his im» prifonment, to his mother, and other relations- 
■ Dear Mother, Brother and Sillers, , Befeech you, in the name of my Iweet and altogether lovely incomprehenlible, matchlefs, precious, beautiful and glo- ous Redeemer, captain and conqueror over all his enemies, be ot dilcouraged; for through his free love cad on me in black iture, who was born an heir of fin and wrath, I am now by ■’ is biefied purchafe made free by the laying down of his fweet fe for poor finners, of which I was one of the chiefed in the 1 orld ; that I might get life eternal, which is his own gift ‘{towed on me: And now through his blelfed hand ofprovi- :nce, has made choice of poor unworthy me to be his prifoner; ho ordereth all things well to thefe whom he fets his love on; id thefe whom he laves, he loves to the end. 1 do not quef- on his all-fufficiency: Dear mother, do not ye quedioa it, n that he is fufficient to make me conqueror over my inward id outward enemies. O mother, blefs the Lord, that ever he ' ive you a fon, and fiefh and bones, to be honoured to be a ■ fferer for his precious name, truths and intered, caufe and venant, and concerns, according to his own rule in his blel- d word, which is contained in the Old and New Tedaments, ;reeable to all truths contained therein. O mother, will ye be (treated for his love’s fake, to give me back again to him a 1 ee will offering ? O I am perfwaded, that it would pleafe my • atchlefs Lord, and then it would be far better with me, and , iu both. O if ye knew, what of the kifles of love and kindnefs 1 got, lince I was brought to carts, docks and irons ! O un- orthy I, that ftould be honoured with this ! O mother, I feech you for bis love’s fake, t'aat ye do not repine, and ■ ereby provoke the Lord to anger. O hlefs him, for making things pleafant and delightfbme, refrefhful and comfortable tpy loul, and my brothers. I canuot exprels what of love ijhave met with (ince they apprehended me, and my brother, jblelshim, for dealing fo with me. I bcicech you, mother, be ferious 
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ferious with the Lord, that what he hath begun, he may alfc £ perfect in ns to his own glory, and for his own work, o tht r; fouls that are within the compafs of the decree of ele<ftion o', fret . grace. I cannot defcribe him, he is incompreheofible, and h< ■■ is without compare. O he is beautiful and glorious, Ifrong am s almighty, powerful to break through difficulties, and to orin£ . through his owneledt,: All which is neceflary, and nothin: >:. lefs, that his own being calf in the furnace for the trial of theii t. feith and patience, may be helped to endure; for he knows wel enough to purge away the drofs and the fcum of his own * O ! but fome fouls he plunges over and over I to others ht : limits and permits their winnowing by Satan. O ! but trui faith believing, and calling all the weight upon the promiles will bring you to the accompli (hment, if ye endure with patience he is the fame always to poor finners, to make them to conque i,. over all their inward and outward enemies, to thefe that haw received him in the precious offers of the gofpel, holden outt< . poor finners freely, and to poor me : and he hath engaged mj heart to fall in love with him, and to follow the bleiied perle: - cuted golpel; through good report, and ill report, upon al hazards whatlbever through hi? flrength. O 1 hlefs him, al that is within me, that ever he made me to aft faith on his grea , and precious promifes, and alfb to truft to the faithful outnnk ( ing of them to his own in particular Units, and alfo to th Church in general, in hisdue leafon, :giin(t all oppolitions tha ,1 ■ can come from a tempting devil, and wicked conlpiring, an I, defperate heart, and the wicked flattering, deceiving and be I witching world. O! but thefe be three itrong arch, cunning and fubtile enemies ! I fear, if this queltion were asked at pro feflbrs in the land, If they knew thele? They would anfwei They knew them very well j though I fear the contrary ; -n it appears much in our day and generation. Wo is us ! wher is this married land gone to, judge ye ? I blefs him that he ha made me his prilbner, though I be unworthy ; he has ftoope . low, and with his delicates hss come to me in my irons an , cords, in that chamber in Glafgow, with his own wine, apple . and flagons. O if ye knew what a life we have here ! if y 1 

knew the want of him, yc would have longed for him, an would not have thought a prifon, cords, Itocks, irons, bar to bear for his comely prefence, and refrelhing of our fouli ;;k O ! glory to his bleffed and everlaftingmme, whofe lovin ' f kindnefs lafts for ay. O friends ! give ail the praife to preciot SV and lovely Chrilt. O friends ! wreltle and hold on ; u(e in | portnnity with him, for your bleeding mother church ; for it s . not time to be fl ick. O pray for us, that we may get more aa | more of his fupport, that we may be Itrong in our almighi , : 
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'10J, who has done great things for his Church, and is begin- ■ ng to do great things for us in our prifon. O! prailehim all ye people ; but it may be nearer to the ■caking of the day of our king royal, than ye are aware. God is long been lilent, and conlcience dumb amongft people. O : ye aware, that ye have not thefe two, when he ariies to make ar for all the wrongs he has fuitained. We befeech you, in s own name, try whole ye are, what ye are and in whole lilt : are i Know ye not, that true faith is the fubltance of things >t leen, but hoped for in him, and will be made forthcoming the fenlible feeling of his own cleft. 

JOHN WHARRY. 
Letter written by JAMES SMITH, who fuffered for the truth at the Market-crols of Glafgow, June 11th, 1683. to his Father, and mother. 
Dear Father and Mother, Beleech you to forgive me all the offences I have done to _ yoa, for ye know it is natural to children to offend and ieve their parents. Now this I feck in his name, and for his ke, and I heartily forgive any provocations that my father has ven me, as I am of myfelf, and delire the Lord may take a :alingwith your heart, O my father. Now, my dear father, ek the Lord that your loul may live ; and make religion your ainwork, and let it not be a by-bulinefs to you, but Itrive id wreltle to get time fpent rightly in the fear of the Lord, inding always and at all times, that the eye of a holy and jult od, is upon you ; and be lerious with God, and deal in earnelt ith him, that he would help you to felf-denial, to be denied all things beneath the clouds ; and Itudy to win at mortifica- )n ; and let your affeftions follow nothing further than ye qatt mortified to it; and be fubmiffive to his holy will. Now the ord himfelf perfuade you to fall in love with jovely Chrilt ; nd I dffire the Lord may give you unfeigned repentance, and ith in Jefus Chrilt, and Itrength to Hand out and refill thele ifnaring courfes; viz. Locality paying, and the compearing : courts, and hearing of Curates, and the like. Dear father, (Other, brethren and filters, quit with me, and give me up to ie Lord, who gave me to you. Give me up freely without any inhering and repining; for he loveth a cheerful giver. . I ire not jay but he has been kind to me, O matchlefs love ; :aile, praife him that ever he honoured the like of me With irds on my arms, and (locks on my legs : Irons have been /eet and eafy to me, and no trouble. Now hold up my calc 
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to the Lord, and donbt not ofhis faithfulnefs, andall-fnfficw cy, for he is both able and willing, and he has faid, ‘ In * yonr afflictions I am afflifled and he carries his and th crofs both, and he (ends none a warfare on their own charg John xii. 24. ‘ Verily, verily I fay unto you, except a cc ‘ ot wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone ; t ‘ if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit. And ver. 25. He tl ‘ loveth his life (hall lole it, and he that hateth his life in tl * world, (hall keep it unto life eternalAnd I can fay fre ' good grounds, I am well helped of my lovely mailer in all tl t I have been trylled with. I dclire with all my heart and fc r 

to blefs and praife the holy name of my God for his love, a that ever he looked on the like ot me, a poor linful thing, praife him, and rejoice with me, that it is fb well with me. Nii(: 

the manner of my taking, was not furpriling to me ; I w ■ not feared, for I dare not quedion, but it was both the plai ■ and alio the time was come : Glory to his name in fo orderi of it. No more at prefent, but have my love remembred you, anddelires you all to take upyourfelves with your dui 5: Now I quit you all to him who is able to lave to the utmo Be much taken up in the Churches condition, and be not at e ' in the time of Zion’s trouble. My brethren, my advice to y is, to join yourfelves in a fociety of fellowlhip meeting in 11 ' ilrength of the Lord, Now my lovely Lord, give my Dlefli to all thine, and pardon the fins oi all the eleft. 
Sic fubferibitt JAMES SMIT 

Tbefe two zealous Martyrs were precluded from having a formal teltimony, by the rage and cruelty ol the perlecuto who having fuborned witnelfes againlt them, to depone if they law them kill a loldier at Inchbeily-bridge in relieving t priloner there, did prelently take them forth to the crofs Glalgow, and with the greatelt of inhumane rage, hangi them on a gibbet till they were half dead, cauled cut tho down, and laying them in that condition upon a cart, carri 1 them to the faid Inchbelly-bridge, to be there hung up i chains. And is worth the recording to the praileof his grai t, for wliofe royal dignities they witnelfed, that they endui all thefe hardfhips inflidted upon them, with a great deal CbrHlian magnanimity and alacrity, even to the convidlron enemies. 
T f 
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ic Interrogations propofed to JQHN NISBIT younger, who lived in the parifh of Loudon, and fuftered at Kilmarnoc, (ipril 14th, 1683* Sent by him in a letter to forae Friends. 

:iDear Friends, 1,''HE manner of my examination (.as I remember') was this i 
r Firlt Q. When faw ye John Nilbet? A. I did not fee him ,3s good while. Q. But when did you fee him, and where ■ you fee him ? A. Although I could, I would not ar.lwer, S difcover my neighbours. The Major (aid. He would make 1 to tell, or he would gar me (it three hours in hell. 1 ahfwer* ■| That was not in his power. Q. Are you under an oath, . t ye will not tell of the relt of you i A. 1 am under no oath, 1 what the covenant binds us to. Q. Took ye ever the com* inion? A. No. Q. Did ye ever preach, or expone the Scrip- . es ? A. I could never read the Rudiments. Yet (.faid they) :re were men that did preach, that were not learned. I told . m, I knew none, but the (Quakers, whole principles I dif- n. Then they (aid, Say, God (ave the king ? I anfwered, wvas not in my power to fave, or condemn him. , Q. v\ ould 1 1 not fay, God fave your bead, if it were_ fallen into a hole ? No: Becaufe it is a taking oi his name in vain. Q> Was i at Bothwel at the rebellion ? A. seeing you count it rebel* u 1, it is criminal, witnefs of it. Q* Is the Bifhop’s death mur* .? A. I am not a judgeto cognofceupon it. And being led again my opinion ol it, I anlwered, I had faid ail that ! Id fay of it already. Q. Was Bothwel rebellioo ? I anlwer- . It was (elf-defence, which was lawful. Q, How prove ye : ? A. By the confeflion which ye build your left upon, en they (aid jeeringly, 1 was a grammarian. Q. Own ye a 1 A. Yes. Q.. Own ye the law, as it is now eftablilhed } Since ye make your queltions matters of life and death, ye : -lit to give time to conlider upon them. Q. Own ye the 2 in all matters, civil and ecclejialtick, and-to be the head of , church ? A. I will acknowledge none to be head of the ;rch, butChrHt. Q. Who is a Jaw-giver i A, Chrift, Q.. the king the king or not ? A. He was once a covenanted g. Is he the king now ? I refer it to his obligations in his „ anation-oath, to be confidered. Q_. Is he your king or not? lid them, I would notanlwer any moe (uclrqueltions at this ! e. This is all that pa(t for the molt part, except a number 1 enfclefs queltions. No more at preleiu but have my love O re* 
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remembrcd to all frfends in Chrift. I am very well brc through, blelled be the Lord for it. 

JOHN NISl| 
His Lad Teftimony. 

Dea# Friends, and true lovers of Zion’s righteous caufe If 1 could Ipeak or write any thing to the comnicnd ( f the covenanted God, of the Church and kingdc Scotland, furely I have many things to do it for. lit, Tt hath tryfted my lot to be in a nation, where he hath let v" pure worlhip, difcipline and government, whereas he mighl ly have ordered it, to have been among thofe that are woi ping Antichrift, that whore of Rome, that monftrous beat fitteth upon many waters, whole lentcnce may be read, xiv. 9. “ And the third angel founded,laying with a loud “ If any man worlhip the bead and his image, and recei\ “ mark in his|forehead, or in his right hand. And in tb “ ver. the lame lhall drink of the wine of the wrath of ” that is poured out without mixture, in the cup of his i “ nation, and he lhall be tormented with fire and brimftor . “ the prefence of the angels, and in the prefence of the L “ And in the 12. ver. The fmoke of their torment alee “ up, for ever and ever, and they have no reft day nor 1 “ who worlhip the bead and his image, and whofoev “ ceiveih the mark of his name.” adly, He might hav dered it to have been among the corrupt proteftant Che 1, abroad, Lutherians, and other corruptions, and abound! rors both in the reformed Churches, and Scotland, whic: fair as the moon, clear as the fun, and terrible as an army banners ; the day was, when we could have fung that Ifa. xxvi. 1. “ We have a ftrong city, falvation will the “ appoint for walls and bulwarks.” gdly, I blefs the name of my God, that I am not this day carrying arms a him, his work and interelt; for there is no more in me mylelf, than in thefe that are deeply imbreuing their hat the blood of the faints. 4thly, I blefs and magnify hi’ name, that ever he brought me out of the eftate of nature brought me into an eftate of grace and falvation, throu; virtue of the blood of Chrift; and exalted be his holy that he hath given me a light of my own weaknefs, and light of the deceitfulnelsof my own evil heart, and them of iniquity abounding there, and alfo a light of the rent' 
emn :em| 
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blood of Chrift, with his Spirit engaging me to hirtilelf, an^ ing me lee himlelf altogether lovely and precioiis, fo that * lafely fay, “ That there is none in heaven and earth, tha delire belides him.” Plal. Ixxiii. ay. And ythly, 1 bids 1 magnify the holy name of my God, who hath given me a it of his controverted truths, now when it is come in quelti- whether Chrili be head of his own houfe or not, whereas e is no truth clearer in all the Scripture; yet it mult not be ken of, if ye refolve not to fuller for it. 6th!y, I b!els his jne that ever he counted me worthy to fuller for him, count- | it not my lhame, but an high privilege, and dignifying of l when many famous in their generation have been denied of and are endeavouring by their pradtice, to render the crofs ot ‘•itt of no effedt. 7thly,' I bids and magnify his holy name, he hath keeped me Irom denying ofhis namej in his tittles attributes ; lor that is the thing which the enemy and persof my lovely Lord’s crown, are iceking to have me to iy allegiance to him, who is given of the Father, to be a lead- Imd commander of his people; Ila. xxviii. 16. ‘Thus faith lie Lord, Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a lione, a |ied lione, a precious corner-itone, a fure foundation, he that flieveth fhall not make halte. And in the 17. ver. Judgment ill I lay to the line, and righteoufnefs to the plummet, and e hail (hall Iweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters all overflow the hiding-place.’ But this may be our com- nt, Lam. iv. 4. The tongue of the fucking child cleaveth the roof ofhis mouth for thirll.the young children cry for ead, and no man breaketh it unto them. And in the 3. ver. he daughter of my people, is become cruel as the Oliriches the wildernefs. Mai. ii. 8. But ye are departed out of the ty, ye have caufed many to Humble at the law : Ye have rrupted the covenant of Levi, faith the Lord of hoils. And the 9. ver. Therefore have I alio made you contemptible ! d bale before all the people, according as ye have not keep- • my ways, but have been partial in the law.’ For now it ! ot with the land as it is in £zek. vii. 8. * Fot her blood i* rf the midit ofher, Ihe fet it upon the top of a rock, fhe pour- ■t it upon the ground, to cover it with the dull j that it might • life fury to come up, to take vengeance. I have lether x>d upon tbs top of a rock, Ihe poured it upon the ground, ; cdver it with dult; that it migh^t caufe fury to come up, to 1' te vengeance. I have fet her blood upon the top of a rock, it it Ihould not be hid. And in the 9. ver. Therefore thui th the Lord, Wo, be to the bloody city, I will even make i pile of the fire great.’ For the iniquities of a land, many he judgments thereof; therefore we had need to mourn, for 
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we will dll be found guilty of the lins of the land, in lef# more. It makes me to tremble, to think of Scotland’s unfajjt fulnefs in all ranks, for as it is with the people, fo with the priH for all have wandered out of the way, and followed their id-fi efpcc lally the (ins of the corrupt rulers, Micah vi. 16. * H ‘ the Ihtutes of Omr't are kept, and all the works of the houffl * Ahab, and ye walk in their counfels, that I Ihould go far fm ‘ my landtuary ; therefore they (hall bear the reproach oflt people. Lam. iv. it. TheLordhath accomplilhed hisf* ‘ he hath poured out his fierce anger, he hath kindled a fir* ‘ Zion, it hath devoured the foundations thereof. And inf1 

‘ 14> ver. They have polluted themlelves with blood, fo 1 ‘ men could not touch their garments.’ Now his glory is tra* led underfoot; but he hath faid, Ifa. xlii. 8. ‘ 1 am the L ‘ that is my name, and my glory will I not give to anow.^ ‘ neither my praile to graven images.’ Now is it not his declarative glory, which thatufurper I taken to himfelf ? Yea, but he that leadeth captivity captive J giveth gifts unto men, will reclaim his own glory, for the* vernment is laid upon his fhoulders, Ifa. ix. 6. Eph. i B 

‘ And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to b * head of all things to his Church ’ Now I being a free ll mtvrber of the Church and kingdom of Scotland, and joil ail the fundamental laws thereof, and they refule to judgel fentenceme, according to that law, that mult without dou It murder; and further, they refufe to judge according tel Scriptures, which is an higher wickednels. O what will <k upon Scotland, for the high abominations committed therl. Surely it cannot but meet with odious judgments, Ifa. xxxil! ‘ For my fword which is bathed in heaven, lhall c6me tl.*v ‘ upon Idumea, and upon the people of my curie to judgtni For I fee nothing appearing in this land, but defection itorl way of truth ; for there is no public power now in the land! what is founded upon perjury, facrilege and tyranny. E xxii. 6. ‘ Behold the princes oflfrael, every one were in : ‘ to their power to (hed blood.’ And compare Scotland’ , with Iliad's fins, in that of Ezekiel, and fee if they be not , '. allel. And feeing they arefo, what can be expedted, but e , their punilhments and plagues lhall be parallel alfo ? For 5 is few mourning, for all the abominations done in the lt». Now thefe that are charging me with lelf-murder, whicl L . breach of the lixth command, which is very falle; for fell : fervation, mult itoop to truth’s prefervation; and furtl t have that much of humanity, that I love my life, but c; redeem it with the lofs of my integrity; but I prove luch thefe things, which they would have me to do, isadluallyj 
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{I the breach of the fecond commandment, which is, ‘ Thou Lhalt not make unto thyfelf any graven imagefor I cannot '}, but it is a worfhipping of images, to yield to them, in thefe ngs, now when they have (eated themleires inChrilt’s room; refore I exhort you all, to beware of joining with them, in irlins, lelt ye partake with them in their plaguei, now when 7 have made it manifeft, that they will have no king but iries Stewart: Wherefore I think, it is our duty to cleave ihriit; we muft either quitChrilf, or Charles, Indeed there lome folks pretends to keep both ; but I defy any, if they be led to a public teltimony, but they mult either quit Chrift, Charles; for they will not have the civil law, without the ec- 'ialtic ; lo I cannot fee how they can be owned in either : by their afts of parliament, they have made them alike in- :nt to the crown : and (hall that authority be fo owned by being a free born member of the Church of Scotland, which ifhrilt’s myttical body, without being guilty of high rebel- i againlt God ? And further, he having broken all obliga- is, which was the tenor, by which he entred into the go- ament, and without which he could not have entred into government, the covenant being the coronation oath, which tath not only broken, but made it death to all that (peaks of n. And further, having feated himlelf in the Mediator’s ir of (fate,, which is enough to denude him of authority, e- in civil matters; if it fhall be laid, The land lias given him iupremacy, and fo cannot take it from him again ? To A, I anfwcr, every individual perfon in the land hath not :u him that; and therefore is free to rejedt him upon that J, when they are called to it; but O ! the fins of Scotland real, in departing away from God ; for Scotland bath fliden k like a backfliding heifer, for they declare their (in like So- t, they hide it not; the (hew of their countenance do wit- i againit them. But however it will be well with thele that p -their garments clean; for ye will find enough ado, when ometh, although ye Ihoald live Chrittians twenty years; efore flight not time, when ye have it: for if death come n you, it will not be eafie ; but well is that foul that can lay n good grounds, That Chritt is all in all to them ; but the Idly-mindednefs, and flavilh fear of this generation, makes r pradtice declare to the world, that Chrilt is not worthy ' futfering for, otherwile they durlt not adventure to forlake , who is altogether lovely ; for he will bid none go his er- jas upon their own charges. low as to the articles of my indidtment, upon which my fen- :e of death ts palled, is chiejly thefe. FirK, My awning it 

/ rili»g in arms at Bothwci bridge, which I did awful, my i O 3 with 
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great cheerfulnefs and boldnefs, it being felf-defence, a|j in defence of the gofpel; for my own part, the only end I fj, before me there was, the glory of God, if I was not deceive*.; therefore I could not think it rebellion, or unlawful aKaaL, God, although the laws of men be again!! it, who have fet theK; telves inoppolition to all the commands of God. z. It was i|L oifo\yning the Curates to be faithful minilters, which I did v< boldly, and they laid, if I difowned the Curates, Idifowned authority, which may teltify, that they have fet themlelye! . Chnft’s (lead. 3. IVIy owning Mr. Donald Cargil, Mr. J< Kid, and Mr. Richard Cameron, to be faithful Minilters Jelus Chrilt, which I did, and I blefs the Lord, that eves beard them, and I fet to my leal to the faithfulnefs of tfc mens do<5trine. 4. My not praying for the king, in his p i. fop and authority, which I durlt not do, it being a pert owning of him in all that he hath done. Some may objedt: fay, that I ant again!! the Scripture in this, becaule in , yeral places in the Old Teltament, we find, that the kings r, IfraeJ were anointed to that office by the Lord, and obedic . to them thereupon enjoined : Rut this was only done to li ful kings, and fo could not be to ours, he having fet up h felfin the room of God incarnate : And we may judly fay, : the children of Ifrael faid, in 1 Sam. xii. 19. ‘ For we h * Ided unto all pur (ins this eyil, to ask us a king,’ becaufe: oilow him in things contrair to the command of God : / fhould I pray for that man, to preferve him in his perfon, s , government, who hath thus ventured upon the boffes of . buckler of God Almighty. Ifoneffiouldobjedt/and fay, T1 ; are (mall things ; to which I anfwer, No truth is fmall; L xix. 10. 4 He that is faithful in that which is lea!!, is faitl I * alfb in much, and he which is unjull in that which is lead | ■ * unjui! in that which is much.’ Now I (hall give an account of my principles, and I (hall it as in the fight of God: I am a true Chriflian, truly A popiffi, Anti-prelatick, Anti-fchifmatic, Amf-fedtarian, A erallian, a true Prelbyterian; and whatever many have fai> '! me, or may lay, thus I have lived, and fo now I die. Nov , ■ I clbfe with Chri(t in that way of redemption, which he f purchafed, for the redemption of finners. iTim.i. !$• 4 T * is a faithful laying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Cl J * Jefus came into the world, to fave linners, of whom I r ‘ the chief, ver. 16. Howbeit for this caufe obtained I (nen , 2. I give my tedimony to the followers of the holy Scriptu ; ; ; for they arc the rule that men are to walk by, and they dec ! the veyealed will of God toman, anent man’s lalvation. 3 give my tellimony to the work of reformation in the Chi : 
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Scotland, and I blefs the Lord that I was born a member or « Church, but chiefly againlt Popery, and Prelacy, and Qua- rifm, and Independency, and finally from under all the er- 1 rs of the Church. 4.1 give my teltimony to the confeffion of , th, larger and ftiorter catechifms, fum of faying knowledge, ■ eftory for worlhip, the order of the Church ofScotland. j. rive my tcllimony to the divine worftiip, dilcipline and go- rnment of the Church ofScotland, both by kirk-feflion, pref- 1 teries, (ynods and general aflemblies. 6. I give my tefti- f iny to the covenants, national and iolemn league and cove- . at. 7. I give my teltimony to the faithful adtings of the ro- '('ers, called remonltrances, againlt malignants and mal gnant f erelts, which is the very thing this poor Church is contend- ; for this day. 8. I give my teltimony to-all the faithful tel- litonies of the people of God, that hath been given for that : ble work, whether on Icaflolds, or in the fields, or on the I s, q. I give my teltimony to the faithful adtings of the latt artyr, although this generation is calling iin a duty, and duty 

t in, becaule of hazard; for if this generation get leave to go in their pernicious ways, they will not believe that there is a >d in heaven, to punilh fuch finners, and fins asarecommit- J l in the land, Mai. iii. 9. ‘ Ye are curfed witha curie, for ye i ave robbed me, even this whole nation.’ ■ Now I witnefs iny teltimony againft the public refolutioners, ■ bringing in the malignant party to places of power and i lit, for which this poor land is Imarting, and bearing the ight of their hands to this day. 2. I leave my teltimony a- i nit that adt of lupremacy, and the adt of recillory, by which o they have overturned the whole work of reformation, both -k andltate. 3. I leave my teltimony againlt the unfaithful- 1s of Minilters, both indulged, and others who are ih-ltering tmlelves under the wings of thole who have declared them. j res enemies to all godlincfs; and 1 wonder how they can fay, :y are evendown for God, yet never one of them is troubled, : troubled who will; for before my face, one of thefe mini- : rs laid, (to wit, Mr- Anthony Shaw by name) he prayed, >d lave him from the man, that would not pray for the king his perfon and government ; to whom I faid, magiltrates ight to punilh evil-doers : Indeed fo he doth, faid he. 4. I t vemy teltimony againlt all the wrongers of my lovely Lord’s iwn, all in general. 5. I leave my teltimony againlt the i'c trers of thefe perjured Curates, throughout the land ; but -1 'ecially in that corner of the land, to wit, Kilmarnock, for :ir going to Kirks, fublcribing of bauds, paying of fines, ; iich includeth in it the acknowledgment of a fault, which I uy we have done, but they have done it to us, and that never 
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a watchman to teftifie againft it. 6. I leave my telUmonjI gainil the cel's, or any other thing that may strengthen f hands of evil doers. Ila Ixv. 11 4 For ye are they that d * part a table to that troop, and furnilh a drink-offering to fl * number.’ I Now 1 wil! fpeak a word to three forts of folk : i. To ;l that are ftrangers, enemies to my lovely Lord, let your > Itrangednels be done away, fly to him, ere he break out in f - . againfl you ; O ! confider how near you are to the deftro’ it ye fly not untq him, and if you fly in unto him, he will ab ; d tntiy pardon ; therefore I entreat you, that yc would ti j..i Irom your evil ways, and leave off your perfecution, and u.. to him, for there is mercy with him, that he may be fear l and if ye will not turn, wrath will be upon you to all ctern j A 2<1 fort, are thefe that formerly have known God, and now . . fallen from their firfllove: O ! confider your former ways, t, turn again to your firlt hufband, left there be no fpace to ,t . pent ; for all the ways that ye have taken to win by trouble t , not hide you from him, who is the great fin-revenging C and he will bring all your fins and your compliance to fh and witncfs againft you; therefore delay not repentance fc will find death have enough ado with itfelf. A 3d. fort: thefe who defire to walk in his way,and to keep themfelves f ,. the crying wickednsfs of thefe times. O ftand faff in the fa for there is no other burden laid upon you, but hold fait ti! come, O for that day when ye fhall be made one flick ii , hand, and have fervent charity among yourfelves, and let c that Aanderh, take heed left befall, for ye will find enough with it when death comes ; therefore let the main thing be j ►. ftudy, and get once that made fure, that cannot be taken tl 1 you, for ye have many enemies to fight with, if ye win thro' 1. for the way to heaven is very ftrait, for it is no wonder S leek to tempt poor Chriflians, when lie aflayed to tempt blefled Lord and Mafler ; let none of you think it ftrange, > t, cerning what hath befallen me, for it is in his holy v. ifdom «, bath carved out my lot fuch, and I have been made to blefs; for my lot; O ! ftudy to wreftle againif your own corruptu which are very heavy to me fometimes, but his love hath , great in bringing me out of theeftate of nature.and hath broi me to fee my own weaknefs, and alfb hath given me a fig! . the remedy, for which my foul fhall be made to praife ■ ■ throughout aft eternity. Now my dear friends in Chrift, ftudy to walk blamele > c all manner of conve.'fation, as becometh the gofpel, let ; light fa fhine before the world, that they may be afhamed 1 fhall acctfte yourgood convcrfation in Chrift ; for now ye • 
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jt thkik if ye keep the way of God, but ye wi’i! have many lemies, both within and without, therefore feek firength fro n m who is able to give it: ye need not think that all the flock 'grace that a man hath, will be fufficient when the trial comes, there be not frefh fupply given in the time of need, O ' I reltle with him, that ye may be hid in the day of his wrath, nat feems to be poured out on this generation, for their grra eachery and departure from God, the breach of his laws, and bjefting to the laws of men, but my eyes (hall be clofed, that (hall not fee it; and I am well content, feeing I get my foul tr a prey, then I fhall have no lofs. ■Now as for hi$ way with his church, it is myfterious to me, ut this I think is a token for good, that he is taking Pome to jj itnefs, for his defpifed and trampled upon truths, and he will lieep fbme wltnefTing (till, until he return again; but indeed I •iiink it leems it is but very few, that will fee him return again II this generation. Now death is called the king of terrors, at I think it is not lo with me, 1 Gor. xv. 55. “ O death, where is thy fling; O grave, where is thy victory ! a Cor. v. 1. For we know if this earthly tabernacle werediffolved, we have a building of God, a houfi; not made with hands, eternal in the heavens; for which we long earneitly, to be abient from the body, to be prefent with the Lord, which •: 1 is far better.” Now I declare I am free of the blood of all icn ; and although men have no public fcandal to charge me “vith, yet by original and adtual trangrcflions, I am the chief f tinners; but his love hath been great, the manifflationsof his prefence hath been great alfo, for Satan hath not been wan- ting to affault, but yet glory to his name, who hath refilled lim, and hath not permitted him to get his will. Now as my ill words, 1 recommend it to all, to be tender one of another ithout (inning, and be in earned with God, for ye will find leath will have enough ado with itfclf, therefore delay net re- icntance, led he come when ye are not aware. Now as for [hefe men that are uiyudly taking away my life, only for ad- icringtothe truth, and for no other end, now for what they lo to me, as I am of myfelf, I freely forgive them and all o- Jhcrs, and efpecially thele blinded loldiers, that do what th"jr lo ignorantly fome of them ; hut as they do it to the image of "rod in me, that is not mine to forgive, but leave it to him, to rhom vengeance doth belong, that he may do with them what rcay moll glorify I imfeif. Now my work is finifhed, I have fought the good fight, I hav: finifhed my courfe, henceforth is laid up for me a crown of lighteoufnefs; but let fuch as will condemn me read that Scripture, Rom. vtii. 33. “ Who lhall lay any thing to the 
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“ charge pf God’s elet.% it is God that juHifieth, who is he b “ that condemneth ?” For my lot is fallen to me in plea- w* fant places, I have a goodly heritage ; for I would not change my lot for the greateft man upon earth. Men and angels, praife him for this ; all the Creation, praile him : O ! my foul lhall praile him, through all the Ages of E- ternity. Mow farewel all true friends in Chrift, farewel Chriltian lations, farcwel fweet and holy Scripture, farewel prayer and meditation, farewel linning and fuffering. Welcome heaven, welcome innumerable company of angels, and the church of the firlt born, and the fpirits of jutt men made perledt, wel- come Father, Son, and Holy Gholt, welcome prailes for ever- more. Now dear Father receive rpy fpirit, for it is thine, even io come Lord Jefus. 

Sic fubfcribitur 
JOHN NISBET. 

The Teftimony of JOHN WILSON, Writer in Lanerk, who fuffered at the Grafs-Market of Edinburgh, May t6. 16S2. 
His Anfwers before feven or eight of the Council, April, 17th. 
THe Chancellor faid. We having called James Laurie, pro- duced to him a Letter writ by you to him, wherein you reprove him for calling Bothwel rebellion ; He owned, That it had convinced his confcience ; and faid. That he was forry for what he ipoke, and we pro.'uced to him a Letter fuppofed to be writ in anfwer to yours, which he denied. Tell us, Who writ that Letter ? John Wilfon anfwered, I will not tell by whom, only it was not writ by James Laurie. Q. Who is the Lady mentioned in the end of the Letter ? A. I dare not burden my confcience to tell. Q. Do you own authority ? A. What authority ? What think you of Bothwel ? Was it unlawful to rife in arms ? A. I dare not lay, that it is un- lawful j for the confeffion contained in your telf fays, article That it is a good thing to defend the life of the harm- “ lefsand however God bath dilpoled of thofe people „ yet I luppofe the Lord will own thele, that hearing their neigh- bours had been wurlhipp r.g God, (.for defending themfelves pgainlf thcfe that ought their l.ft) were in jeopardy of their lives, tnought it their duty to rife for their relief. Q, Was Pent- 
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. Pentland rebellion ? A. The oppreflion of thele poor people I was fuch, that the then rulers condemned Sir James Turner for his cruelty. Upon this, one anlwered. That he knew Sir lames went not the length of his cotnmiflion. Q. Was the Ji(hop’s death murder ? A. Have me excufed, gentlemen, I will not anlwer to that. Being urged farther, he faid, It is gothing concerning my falvation, I do not pry into it. Upon this they laid, Did Bothwel concern your falvation ? To I Which he replied, There are none that engage themfelves in fervice to God, but it behoves them tq be at his call, and it being for faving the life of the harmlefs, I durll not (it God’s bidding. Q. Are you a Minilter ? A. Ho. They here al- ledged Ibme of his letters importing fo much, and being dcGr- ed to read the place, they read fomewhat about a call to feme minidry, nothing relating thereto. Q. Will ye not condemn the Bifhop’s death, as murder ? I dare not, for fear. God hav- ing judified foirie of thele aftors, they (hould rile in judgment condemn me. Q_. Is there no other way but to rile in  s againd the king ? I fuppofe you have readBidiop Honny- i man’s anfwer to Naphta!!, wherein he fays, “ A king may be refitted, in cafe he fliould alienate the kingdom to ttrangers And that being granted, religion being taken away, was as ! dear to us as any outward interett. One replied, The Bifhop got little thanks for that. Q. Think you it lawful to rile a- gaintt a date, that are not ol your opinion ? Will you go to Bothwel again ? Thele quedions they gave him not leave to anfwer, but ordered him to be taken away, asking, If he was a Captain at Bothwel ? which he alfented to. 

His Anfwers before the Council, April 17. 
OMitting what he anfwered at his former appearance, which needs not be repeated (their quedions being always the fame) they asked. Is B thwel rebellion or not ? A. No. It be- ing for the defence of the harmlels, who for hearing a preach- ing, and defending themfelves ; and the confedion of faith con- tained in your ted, fays, “ It is good work to defend the life “ ol the harmlefs.”. Q, Then you approve of the ted, will you take it ? A. I am not fpeaking of the ted, but ol thecon- feflion of faith therein contained. Q. Think you it lawful to rife againd magidracy ? A. Will you condemn the reforma- tion from Popery carried on by John Knox ? We are not come here (faid they) to anfwer quedions, but to ask: But (replied he) the anlwering of that to me would be a full anlwer by me to your quedion. Then faid the Bifhop, The reformation was good, but the way of carrying it on was ill. A. That is a mar- 
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marvellous thing, to flunk God would approve the adlorsia| Ihch actions, and yet the mcihod be ill; and they to have a I molt foiid peace in thefe actions, and to have fuch a mouth tojl defend it, as all the wits’ in their days, could not be able tol withltand, as will be clear to any, that read the hilfory of thell reformation; O, laid they, he has read the hiltory of the reformation ; Ay, but you’ll not find in the Scripture (laid they) that the people may refill the prince ; for then they take the Magillrates part on them, and therein declare tbemfelves to be above their prince. A. The people refilled Saul, and would not let him kill Jonathan, (i Sam. xiv. 45 ) The Bi- Ihop laid, The people were in the wrong. A. The scripture never condemns the deed. Q. Do you own authority: A, Authority may be taken feveral ways} (l ) For the limple command of the prince. (2.) For the more public command of the prince and people. (3.) For a power a prince may be cloathed with by a people. (4.) For a prince’s right to go* vern. In all which ways Gouldman’s Didlionary, the ordina- ry expolitor ol words, takes it. And in the firll two lenles, fince many both of the princes edifls, and public adts of parlia- ment, are diredlly againll Prelbyterians and Prelbyterian go- vernment, to own it in thefe lenfes, 1 (hould deny mylelf to be a Prelbyterian. In the lecond lenfe, fince the people have ciothec the king with tlie headlhip of the church, I cannot own that, becaule the eleventh article of the confelfion of faith, contained in the tell, lays, “ That office pertains properly to “ Chrill alone, and that it is not lawful for man, or angel, to intrude therein.” As for the lalt lenfe of authority, his right to govern, I have no: feen through it. Q. Will you venture your life on thefe things ? A. My life is in God’s hand: After thefe quellions they fet down. That he was a Captain at Bothwfl, and an imperfedt recital of his words, which they de- fired him to fubferibe: hut he refufed. At his lalt appearance before the criminal court, The advo- cate accolled him thus, Though fir you have been a rebel, and though you have Itudied to draw that poor man Laurie to the Gallows; yet you fee how merciful the king is to thefe men t; C which wrre four who (wore the tell) and there is place left to t- you for mercy, if you will not obflinately perfilt in your opini- ; on. He anfwered, I have neither done any deed, nor given yon an account of any opinion, but what I have juitified from k the confeflion of faith, which you have lately fworn, from the ti ancient reformation, which ye cannot condemn, and from the Iti concfffions of your own Dodlor. What! (fays Perth) Will ! you jultifie your taking arms at Bothwel? A. Your own tell I jullificsthedefer.ee ol the life of the harmkfs. The advocate fays, t, 
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{ays, All the indulged, yea, almolt all Prefbyterians condemn it. Then fays he. Will ye bond before lenience, for there is no place left for the king’s mercy after fentence. A. I will not; but remember, that one day, all leniences will be can- valled before the great judge ot heaven and earth. 
Follows fome reafons of his anfwers} and reflexions made there- upon by himfelf. TT 7Hen I was on my journey betwixt Edinburgh and La- VV nerk, and feveral times before, having conlidered the bold teftimony of Stephen, AXs vii. 51, 22. “ Yeltiff-neck- ed and uncircuuicifed in heart, etc.” and Peter’s teftimony, AXs V. 10. “ Whom ye Hew, and hanged on a treeAnd his defire, that with all boldnefs they might make mention of the nameof Jefus: And laftly, that promile, Phil. i. 28. “ In nothing terrified by your adverfaries, etc.” I lay, conlider- jng thefe,I refolved to ufe the utmolt of freedom with the coun- cil ; but being come to this town, and. haying conlidered, that the council delired to pick Inch quarrels with any in our condition, as might give the lead umbrage to the world of the juftice of their dealing. 2. Conlidering that by many profeft friends we were judged imprudent; yea, fo far condemned, that they Hick not to fay, That we have a hand in our own death. 3> Their owp public proclamations (fill bearing, That our delign was not religion, but covetoulhefs, to poll-is our- felves of :he government. For eviting of thefe, I relolved to be as cautious as I could, without prejudice to truth. So that taking my anlwers for defenlive arms out of the teft, which they had Iworn, from the concellions of their greatelt dodtors, and from the deed of their predecelTor council, whereof fome pre- fent were members, I thought it had been a ridiculous thing to make me condemn that which they had ratified by an oath, their great dodtor had yielded, and their predecellor council had approven. but that I might have God’s approbation in demeaning my felf fo, and do what I did therein in faith ; I took that rule, 1 Pet. iii. 15. “ Be ready always to given “ reafon of the hope that is m you with meekncfs and tear,” And as I thought I had reafon to blefs God, that had guided my tongue fo, that I was not a whit concerned either with lhameorfear,' fol came back to prifon with a heart ibrry that I Ihould have left thele two queftions of the chancellor’s unan- 1'weted, viz. “ Thought I it duty to fife in arms againft a ftate “ not in my opinion i” In anfwer to which queftton, I thought, ifeverlhad occalioa, I would have been punXual in telling them. The queftiem was wrong ftated; for the right flate of the queltion was, “ When a ftate Ueltroys the true pro- ftfiion 
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feflion of godlinefs fworn to by the land, and perfecutes thS owners thereof. The ad queftion ; If I would have gone to Bothwel again I thought if luch a queltion came in my way* I would have told them. That I behoved to be at God’s cill; and likewife, I was forty that I had not been nimble enough to have taken opportunity, when the queltion anent authority was moved, to have teltified againlt the ecdefialtical headlhip and finful adts againlt God’s church J I fay, my omiflion, occali- oned through their confufed asking, bred me humiliation after 1 returned to prifon. As to my lecond examination, as I defire opportunity to teltify againft the headlhip of the church, and other linful adts deltroying God’s work, fo I got opportunity, and fo I dif- charged my conlcience : But yet there was fomething left to exercife me with J and that was i. When the Bifhop laid, That It were a diltradled adt for the king to alienate the kingdom to Urangers, that I laid not, It was an adt of more diltradtion to deltroy religion. 2. That in citing the words of the nth ar- ticle of the confelfion againlt the headlhip, I (hould have (aid limply, It was unlawful to prefume to intrude on that office; whereas the confellion itfelf calls them blalphemers, and there- by minching his word. q. When the Bilhop faid, It were a Turkilh way to carry on reformation by the (word, I had not opened their prefent pradtice and violence in prelling mens con- fciences; and have laid, (ince they looked upon conlcience as fo tender a thing, to beware of Iqueezing it fo by oppreffion. I know I have an infirmity in anfwering off hand, anent which I hope all God’s people will obferve the rule of bearing one a- nothers infirmities: Next, I am fure that the Lord hath not fupplied me as to thele anfwers for my further exercile. As to the realon Why I faid, I could not lee through the denial of authority in the lall fenfe (for though I could not fee through it, yet it being fuch an abominable Hating of themlelves, in a continual oppofition unto God and godlmefs, I leunnered to own it) the reafon that moved me to fay that I could not fee through it, was, I dclire to tread the paths of our old Refor- mers, who delayed the calling off authority, till they had a probable power to back it ; yet afterwards confidering his breach of covenant to us, and thefe deeds done by that autho- rity ; that in any well guided common-wealth, would annul his right; I thought 1 had worded authority bad in the lalt fenfe, and that it had been more proper, I had laid, “ I could “ not lee through the denying ol obedience to luch commands “ as indifferent, or according to God’s word:” And indeed, till God had furnifhed us with a probable power, I could never fee through this; and I am venly of mat opinion, that we' haV* 
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having lulled for a king, got him in God’s wrath ; and that lince we have entered into covenant with him, God will take his own way to take him away in his dilplealure, and will not let it be by our hand : though I grant that his breach of padti- on to us looleth us, our padtion being fttll conditional, to own him in defence of religion 5 and my earned defire is, There may he no difference among Prelbyterians anent this, for I have a Wrong opinion, that God will take that queltion out of the way fhortly. As lor the Bilhop’s death, I could not call it murder; be- caufe of Jael, Ehud, and Phineas, their fadts ; Jael ufing that expreffion, Turn in thither ; and there was peace betwixt He- ber and Kenite and Jabin ; Jael being of that family, and what- ever may be alledged againll thir as extraordinary adts, and that to do luch deeds, is to take the MagiWrates power ; I am fure Phineas was a pried, and it was none of his office to kill any man, and yet his fadt is commended. Next, K.nox his preaching to, and biding with the killers of Cardinal Beton ; and Calderwood’s hidory, which was approven by the affem- bly, calling them men ot courage and refolution, whom God Itirred up : Next, the Lord Kuthven and others killing a com- panion, that abufed Queen Mary by his ill counlel, and yet approven in Knox’s hillory: Therefore if the killers of the Bilhop (having a zeal againll the blood-thirllinels of that wretch, and being deeply aflcdted therewith, and with love to the brethren, whom he like a wolf, was feeing to have devou- red, and had devoured) flew him, I durll not call it murder : But if the adtors were touched with any thing of particular pre- judice or other by-ends, I am very confident that Scripture of avenging the blood of Jezebel upon the houfe of Jehu, would not luffer me to jultify it; So not knowing the adlors hearts therein, I could neither fay yea, nor nay ; but Chriftians ffiould judge charitably. I forgot likewile to tell them, that the Bi- ffiop of Glafgow’s laying down his gown, upon making the adl explanatory, might be an aggravation of my lin, if i Ihould own the king’s headlhip over the church, which I had really refblved to lay, but forgot. 
Follows the reafons why he refufed at firft to fupplicate the Council for a reprive, being importuned by his relations to do it. 
UPon the 8th of May, 1683. being delired to petition, I anfwered I could think upon no petition, nor arguments that could be acceptable with them, but fuch as were either diredlly or indireftly a receding hrom what I profeffid ; 
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The reafon my petition was moved thus ; to feek a longer time, till I were better1 advifed anent my anfwers given to th<2 council. To which I anfwered. That would fay to all the world, that for as tenacious as we were of our principles, yet we might feem to call them in queftion; and it might fay. That I was preffing on others to die on thefe principles, that death put me on a Hand myfelf; and fo I (hould give ground of hardening to enemies, a. It was moved, that through my confufipns, lined came toprifon, I fhould feek a reprival. To this I anfwered, I durll not Hand Chrift’s cfofs, wherein every Hep to me had been mercy and truth ; and my rebellious flefh needed no Id's (.conform to my own acknowledgment to God) nor what was come to fubduc it; and that I could not well fee through that, fearing it would be bad company fb near my death ; that I firmly truHed all fhould work for my well; and to fay that, were to contradidt my confdence and God’s good- nefs, and make me contradid my own prayer, viz. “ Letnei- ** ther fldh nor fpirit be moved and failed, let enemies rejoice, q. That I Ihould petition, that 1 might have a longer time, limply to prepare for eternity. To which I laid, I could not do it in farth ; for ever fince I came to prifon, God has made me believe, that he who has begun a good work in me, would alfo finifli it; and that he would perfedt that which concerned me according to his own words; and however little a bulinefs: this may feem in the eyes of the world, yet to met it imports my going to another airt, for perfedting and finilhing of thisi Work begun by God: Then if they refufed it, they might taunt, and fay, Whatever confidence he had at his death, yet it is gotten of a very fhort (pace; and if a reprival (hould be given, they might at my lentence fay, I was their debtor for it. And befides all this, I fear, when I come back to God fof prefervation, he fhould fend me to the broken cifiern 1 had been c hewing out, Jer. ii. 1:5. And I kno\#5f confcience would permit me to do it, Enemies would thinK either he is lying, in t pretending want of preparation, and lb is the beft time to hold 1 to him, when he has committed fin; or otherwife they would i think, I were fpeaking truth, and fo fay, The only belt way is t to hold him, when he is tottering. 

NotwithHanding all thefe reafons againH petitioning heregrctei i it, that his relations induc’d him to lupplicate twice, Firlt, j on. account of his wife’s cafe, who was then great with child, 1. and in danger of death through grief; Next, on his own ac- 5 count, whereupon he obtain’d a reprival : during which; time he had a conference with Sir William Pateribn, which ». being on the lame heads with his anfwers before the council, for brevity’s fake, arc omitted. Hit 
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His lall Speech and Tefiimony. 
VTOW, being called to lay down my life, which 1 declare I do it cheerfully ; I do declare, I adhere to the Conftflion >f Faith, anent which, for exoneration of my own conlcience, am under a neceflity to leave this caution in reference to that laufe contained in the 23d chap. Se<ft. 4. vix. That infideli- y, or difference in religion does not make void the Magiitrate’s uft and legal power and authority, etc. that the compolers laving an eye to the Pope’s feurvy ufurpations, to dethrone | irotcltant kings, and dilpofe of their kingdoms under the no- 1 ion of heretics, did put it in ; yea, I could find no further proof or that in the Scripture, but what only refpefts ChriffianS I pattered up and down in a heathenifh empire.; and that it can I ie no prejudice againtf depoling a proteffant king, turning Pa- j >i!t or Pagan ; fince among people profeffing God, the idolater honld die the death ; for then it would leem to jultle with queen ■ diary’s depofitiort in our ancient reformation; deligning of* ij ence to none hereby, but the iandtifying my own confeience. \Hb I adhere to the work of reformation former and latter : tnd I think our Catechifms well worded, for evading of er- ors; As alfo the folemn acknowledgment of fins, in Anno , 648, and engagement to duties, covenants, national and fb- emn le igue, and particularly to the government of the church >y a party of Minifters, and fubordination of prefbyteries, fy» tods and general afTemblies, according to the Prefbytertan way, j s being molt exadtly according to the word of God, and as .1 ending moll to the furtherance of purity and godlinefs ; and I irofefs myfelf a member thereof, as being reformed from Pre- acy and Eraltianifm, etc- I leave my teftimony againft the indulgence, as making a treach of the fweet unity, that fhould have been among Pref- s j tyterians, and as depending on the magiltrate, as to the exer- > :‘fe of their office ; and for their over-weening love of eafe; ;i nfi for being bound up as to the fhewipg of public duties, and ■eproving of public fins, and for refufing the exercifc of their tffice (to thefe without their parifh) of marrying and baptiz- nS* denying themfelves thereby to be Minifters of the church i'- „ athplic, and declaring plainly thereby, they will follow the 1; njundtions laid on them by men. Yet I advile all the godly to eave off hatred towards them, and to chertfh any thing that : , nay look like good in them. I leave my teftimony againft j he paying cels, the payment whereof is a perfett left of the .; payer’s adhering to the rooting out of convenncles, as the ren- 

P de-* 
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devouzes of rebellion, and acknowledging the king’s grand over church and ftate, as it is prefently eitablifhed by the h of this realm ; this being the narrative and foundation of ti adl; And I have found the indulged averfe to condemn it, t narrative of their licence being fomewhat libb thereto ; but to the other public burdens, fuch as the common revenue of | crown, or locality (though I fpeaknot this to jullify myl thefe not being my tentations) I delire a tendernels to be to all fuch, as have not clearnefs therein, in relpedt the apol feems to difference them, i Cor. x. 28. “ But if any man 1 “ unto you, This is offered unto idols, eat not.” I leave my tellimony again!! hearing of Curates, efpecially profeft Prelbyterians; as being contradictory to thecovenar binding us to the uttermoft of our power for the extirpati prelacy: Our active power being (topped, our next fhould to leave a teltfinony by fuffering, and as being c the rule of faith; for what Prelby terian can pray for a blefli is a blafphemer. to that ordinance, where the chief difpenfer is a blafphemer, fwearing the teil, wherein the headfhip of the church, Chri prerogative is ('worn by them to pertain to a man, and as bei exprefly contrary to that Scripture, John x. $. “ My flu “ hear my voice, but a itrauger they will not follow, but “ from him.” And here I think it not amils to add, the w™ of Philpot, that learned and godly Martyr of the joiners the papiftical church, feeing the reafon he gives holds We can do no greater injury to the true Church of Chr (whereof he is the only head) nor to feem to have forfaken t by cleaving to her adverfary, and that God’s jealoufie in day of vengeance, will cry for vengeance againlt fuch, uni they cleave infeparably to the gofpel of Chrilt: And that th. mult be no counterfeit illufion with them in this: and that th mult be no prelence of the body there, we being commanded glorify God, as well in body as fpirit.Thefeare his words impr feCtly, yet truly as I remember; and fince the prelatical chur; has not Chrilt lor her only head, the reafon holds (till good I could heartily wifh that all the ferious godly would 1 offthVir joining with the indulgence, for in refpeCt (to own view) it has been attended with coldrifenefs, as to put fins, a glewednefs to the world, and an infatuatnefs as to proaching judgments ; And laftly, being a countenancing them in that compliance with enemies; but fincc I have lit hopes thereof, I wilh all the ferioufly godly to be tender wards luch, whole eyes are not enlightned, to behold the of it, and to reltridt their withdrawments to perfons of t own number, who recede from what they profefs ; lince end propoled by that rule, (withdraw from every brother walk 
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Ipalketh diforderly) is to makeaJhamcd ; It cannot be fuppof" ltd to attain its end any where elfe ; And to Itudy to do that Avhich may be moil edifying to all men, “ Let all things be if done to edifying.” i I leave my teftimony againlt that abominable tell, declarati- on,'adt of lupremacy, and all other adls, overturning the work Ipf God, and againlt all the blood (bed upon that account. >] And next, I think no man coming before the council can ilacknowledge the king’s authority (imply Qconiidering that he i s clothed with one of the royal prerogatives ol jelus Chrilt, ii'iz. The headlhip of the church, wherein to intrude is blal- j >hemy for man or angel) unlefs they be guilty of giving him i hat ulurped title: And this is the ground of my fullering, '(lamely tor affirming Chrill’s headlhip over the church, to be nis prerogative alone, which is the occalion of the brunt of the i uler’s anger. And herein 1 have a moll Iblid peace ; for thrill lays, he came to bear witnels to that truth, That he l|vas a king ; and fo I think that my bufferings are meerly a part ft Chriit’s bufferings; and though borne lay, I might have been iparing as to this confeflion; I bay, I durlt not keep up my lips, they thembelves having bworn that in the conteffion or faith, in their tell, which I affirmed, namely, That it is b^ab- " ihemy bor man or angel to uburp this title ; yea it is the great leat of malice Hated hereon ; but there is no peice of my ful- ering yields me more content. Nor can any Chrittian come ■ icfore them acknowledging authority limply, without being milty of yielding this, it being declared eliential to the crown, is Mr. Donald Cargil well notes in his tellimony : And I think hat quelfion of authority being propounded, a man has a fair >pen djor to witnebs againlt the encroachments on Chriit’s igbts. I underltand fomewhat more or the myltery of this Hate, lor I did, and conform to my weak conceptions, you may take 1J t up thus : i The king, having through flraits abroad, been compliment- ed, and probably lupplied by Papilts, lyes under engagements o introduce Popery ; and lor that eftedt, takes this method, o overturn the hedge of church-government and dilciplinc, i nd turn out all honell-hearted Minitters, and f ree people to compliance with hirelings, to debauch mens conlcieiices, and jrom one degree to another to bring in Popery; but he being ■ i man lb addidled to pleafures (and whiles countcradled by parliaments) loving eafe : wherefore Papilts pradlile to put iim in mind of his engagements, by aiming at his life; he fihd- ng himlelf in this Hair, and being in limits through his hvilh- ids to court ladies, thir Hraits mufr'be fupplied by the kingpf f raitce and the Pope, and for requital thereof, the management P 2 ei 
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of the governments mnft be turned over to his brother, wl muft have a Cardinal and fome fefuits, to contrive the mylte of iniquitj', and bring this land to Babylon ; in order thei unto, (htefmcn mult be fet up, who are emulators of othe: and men that (ludicd to pick quarrels with others, and th conies a general mittimus from court, to aft after fuch a tr thod of cruelty : for the Jefuits know, where two contra parties aft this game, they will be fure, for fear of their placj to, confent to go alongfl to the utmofl qf cruelty. The n« mydery is to conveen the whole country by circuit courts, guilty fome of treafon, fome of one tranfgreflion, anddome! another (the whole country being generally guilty by th laws) and force them to rife in arms ; and then gather Papit and take occafion to burn and flay all the country over, (i Lord in his mercy take them in their own net) but I f Popery (hall once overlpread : and I am really of that o nton, that God (hall root this race of kings (root and brani away, and make them Zeba and Zalmuna like, not oi for taking God’s houfe in poflelfion, bst alfo omitting their laft printed proclamation or indemnity, that they folve to root out the feed of the godly, under the name Phanaticks. My advice and humble requefl to Miniflers is, to be ten toward any this day that has zeal, though knowledge be (b great, and to be lefs fearful of outward danger, and tn aftive where perfecutipn hath been hotteft, where they n h^yp any freedom. My advice to all profeffors iss To lay impolition on Miniflers cqnfciences ; and that for the Loi fake, they would fludy to take fome in among them, that hi light and judgment to withflapd the flood ofdefeftion and pery tl?at is like to overlpread the land. And again, I le another advice to Minflers and Profeflbrs, that where any h fuiferpd for their confeiences, they would be (paring to c demn them, I come now to declare my firit engagement with God, wh was abopt ten years hence, which was through reading of t fulfilling of the Scriptures, and Scripture truths therein conti -n ed, and the grounds of out-making thereof, which gave a ch j. to,my atheifm, which is naturally feated in mens hearts: 1 ' next was.Gray’s Sermons on Prayer; and the lalt, Guthi j;, tri?l,of an interelt in Chrilt; all which, God fo powerfully Rome to my confcience, that I then covenanted with G* ; and though at that time, I could not get the faith of perfi . ranee, yet I had a refpeft to all his (tatutes, (b that the B f was a molt fweet book to me: And I took up my whole ti for Rear a year thereafter, in fludying religion, (the molt pfl 
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nt time that ever I had in my life-time) yea, it was a burden • me to turn me to my necellary affairs in the world. 1 found ligiop (1 arpened me in all my natural parts; yea, bring m ho was naturally a moll anxious, fretting, gfudgirg crea- re, to (uch a calmnefsand ferenity in crofs providences, that thought though there were neither hell nor heaven, religion /as a reward to itfelf: And I was (b taken up with Chriff’s yacious condelcendency, that his name was moil plealing ; ypt lurlt I not draw a conclulion of an affuranceandperfeveranc" ; < ea, was put to queltion the work itlelf upon account of the ■f uality of my repentance ; but meeting with Guthry’s trial of Caving interelf in Chrilf, I found fenfibly, that fwallowed up law-work in love, but I found this, that there is not a more xcellent piece of the armour of God, than the helmet of falva- on, and which Satan is molf bufy with a Chrilfian to keep it ff; I found likewife, as knowledge and grace grew that pre- tmption grew, that is, that with what 1 had gotten, I could 'alkalone; but that truth, without me ye can do nothing/ ■as known to my fad coif; but after all this fweet time ; yea,. 1 may fay, molt fweet time, falling more and more engaged v 1 worldly affairs I found an impoflibility to me, to be inlhnt ,1 1 bulinels and fervent in fpirit; fo that fome throngs in thefe, jated that life “which I had and accordingly as love grew to utward things, fo decreafed that power and life 1 had artained, et lo as all alonglt, I find that God has Hill been holding me y the hand, and I delirc with fubmiffion to other mens judg- : tents, to fay, I think a perfon falling in love with goJl rets, tvenanting with God, to have a refpe<5t to all his Ifatutes with- at exception, counting tins colt, and feeing the coif of thera- Ives impreltable, and believing that Chrilt, who was the au- tor, will bethe finilheroffuch a work ; I lay, I c nnot think tat ever God will part with fuch, who do Iq covenant with m; yea, it has been a comfort to me, when I could lee no . lore of my interelf in him, but that I laid, Thou avt my G .1; id as I cannot conceal the loving kindnefs of God, lo upon ic other hand, without compliments, as the words of a dying ■ an, I look upon mylelf as the molt worthlels object that /er free love has paged and \Ya'lec! UP0;1 through * the , orld, compaflld about with fo many fins, and clothed with ch a perverfe nation; but it is he with whom I made the argain, makes crooked things Uraight, and rugged places . ain. Next, I advife all fufferers to beware of prppoling themfelyes, > do this, and the otheir thing (for fafety of fife) which is lin- 1; for if fijeh,a falle mind 5e in fo.k", God will lead them •rth with the workers of iniquity, and they will not mils P 3 {tumbl'n g 
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Itumbling-blocks to be laid before them. I fay this to the' who have finned, and yet continue in the furnace ; I fear thi be their doom, Jer. xxii. to. “ They fiiall go from their n; “ live land, and return no more.” As for you that have taf ed, that which has been a terror to me, may be now a terre to you ; “ It is impoflible for thefe who were once enlightnet and tailed the heavenly gift, if they fall away, etc. by pu “ ting Chrill to open (hame, to renew them to repentance. As for unconcerned folk, I (hall only fay this, think you nc thing of mens chuling death before iifr : I know I havegotte Roman gallantry call up to me, lince I came to prifon ; but fc my own part, I could never hear tell, that it let up the head q it in the world, to face a gallows, fince the word of hell becam fo rife in the world : But let me tell you this one thing, ths though I have read of lomefingle ones dying for opinion (no truth) yet could I never read of a tradl of men, fuch as ha been in Scotland thefe 22 years, laying down their lives for ns cd opinion, fo calmly, fo folidly and compotedly, with f much peace and ferenity. As for my own part, I am a man naturally moll timorous yet the Lord has made luflerings eafie: It might do you goo to enqu re into the caufe of our fufferings fo owned by God It is a bad caufe, that is defended with (words and beating c drums on lufferers; and belides, the Lord has forced a telliriic ny from the mouths of feveral of our dying adverfaries, an fr >m the mouths of executioners and apprehenders ; yea, i this place, lome Pfalms (they being clear of the applicatio; thereof to themfelves) would not fuller them to be fung ; An as to profift Prefbyterians, too many of you for your uncon ccrncdr.efs, 1 am Cure the Lord fays, ye fhall drink of ana ther fort of a cup, that is brewing for you, fhun it as yo1 

will, by your compliance. And for our really concerns friends, I pray the Lord to protect you, and multiply his grac towards you ; I am confident, when you are beneath the rod ye'(hall find it an eafe to your own finart, however great a Jil you have taken of others fufferings- Ney.t, I lay to all that come under the rod, let no terrors a men, nor temptations of Satan anent eternity come into you; mind ; but go to God with them, acknowledging your un; vorthinels of his protedlion and council; and you will fim • him faithful, not to fuffer you to be tempted above what yoi are able : Jt is no new thing to be allaulted with terrors with ' out, and within with fears; The apollle, a moll experience! • cr^aturp, wanted not this. I fee a Chrillian to be a moil paf five Chrillian in his own falvation ; yet there mult be an all o dilReppe, otherwife the roaring lion will foon get advantages anc 
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id you muft know this, That the fufferers have a large allow- jce, and although his own want not in. their fufierings the lith of adherence to him, yet ye mult not think to fail that 'ay on a bed of rofes to heaven ; but that you mult have fire 1 your trial ; I mean, a delerting God as to-apprehenlion; et wait patiently, and at length he will incline his ear, and ou Ihall not want experience to fay, For but a moment lalts is wrath. And now I leave my dear wife, children and filters >on the Lord, who gave me fuch fweet refrelhing relations, id delire all the people of God to be kind to them ; and I els the Lord he has enabled me to quit them to him ; and jough the Lord has made every one of them fo fweet and lo lllealing to me, that I have been forced to crub my affedtion Ij'ith the bridle ol religion ; yet herein I blefs the Lord, he has iven me a heart, to go through my crofs with forgetfulnefs of '; yea, to be moll unconcerned in the tears and weeping of / relations. And now I leave all God’s people, and others, with this, hat his crofs is beautiful; yea, though I had occafion of ef- faping prifon, fince fentence; yet I durlt not without a check 'if confcier.ce have done it, and though I did petition, yet ‘ ere was (to me) two neceffary. ends therein, Firfti They de- jnin'g to make me odious, that I would notfeek my life, and deliring to make my luffering clear to their own confciences [to be unjult) and next, if any thing ailed my wife, I might ly her blood at their door, but I would advife all to beware of un, for there mult be frequent confulting with God, and a ifonable judgment to dilcern their fnares, it being their main :fign to enfnare. I advife any called to fullering, never to ait with the faith of adherence, and they fhall not want the lith of allurance, for lince ever X came to prifon, I faw and dieved God’s defign to me was love, and having emptied me 'all proraifes to lufferers, and of all my own righteoulhefs, ide me clofe with him, and take him for all, and believingly [o relt on him, and have recourfe to him, for grace to fupply :cellity, and give me a believing (though to me incompre- mlible) of feeing him as he is, and knowing him, even as I a known of him. Mow I die, commending to all the people of God that duty >f unity, conform to the lecond of Timothy, ii. 22. “ Follow ‘ peace with them that call upon the Lord with a pure heart.” !\nd that, 1 John i. 7. “ If we have fellowlhip one with ano- ther, the blood of Jefus Ghriit his Son cleanleth from all lin.” 



The laft Speech and TeQimony 
I do not {by this, to make up an union or joining with thefe teitify againit. 

JOHN WILSOl 
This worthy judicious Martyr being obliged to write his teH ninny in (everal papers, and convey them out fecrctly ii parts by reafon of the Itridtnels of the PerfecutorS’, wh learched the Martyrs about this time with much feverit; could not get it reduced to order: Wherefore’tis hope the candid reader will not be offended, if he finds methc altered a little from what it was in the manufcript, feeir there is nothing in the lenfe, or phrafe of the author change but only his additions put in their proper place of the tell mony, fome very few things lefs material being left out li brevities fake. 
The laff Teftimony of GEORGE MARTINE, who fuffcn at the Grafs-market of Edinburgh, upon the 22d of Fel 1684. 

My dear Friends, AFter four years, and near four months captivity and boi dage, for this glorious and honourable canfe of Jefi Chrilt, for which I have been kept fomctimes in bolts and fe ters night and day, without fire, and other neceffkries; : now at the end of theforefaid (pace, being fentenced to die, thought it fit to fignify to you, why 1 was fo fentenced, as tl adverfaries gave it forth : And it is this, I could not own, nc allow of the king’s authority, as it is now effabiilhed, nor pra for him in a fuperffitious idolatrous manner, nor call the la Prelate of St. Andrews, and the late king’s death murder, n< Bothwel-bridge rebellion, and abjure the covenant: All whic I refufed, and could do upon no terms. As to the firlt, I could not own nor allow of the prefent g< vernment, as it is now eltabliflied, becaufe it is derogatory I the crown and kingdom of our Lord Jefus Chriff, in robbin him of his royal prerogatives; in their" fctting of their thre ■ hrtm hie frhfV’fhrsm snrJ l-hpir nnft-e Kir hie nrJ^e ‘ hold by his threffiokl, and their polls by ins polls, and tl ‘ wall between him and them, they have even defiled bis ho! " name, by their abominations that they have committer t Jvzek. iv. 2, 8. and Ezek. xliv. 6, 7, 8. “ And thou lha “ lay to the rebellious houfe, even to the houle of Irrae “ Thi 
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Thus faith the Lord God, O ye houfe of Ifraeh let it fufficC you of all your abominations, in that ye have brought into my ian&uary Grangers, uncircumcifed in heart, and uncir- cumcifed in flefh, to be in my fandluary to pollute it, even in toy houfe, when ye offer the fat and the hlbod, and they 1) have broken my covenant, becaufeofall their abominations, and they have not kept the charge of my holy things, but ■ ye have let keepers of my charge in my (andfuary for j our fclves. Should he that hateth right govern ? And wilt thou condemn him that is molt jult ? Job xxxiv. 17. Whodurlt do it, and be guiltlefs ? And moreover, which fay to the » : feers, See not; and to the prophets, prophelje not unto us . right things, tpeak unto us fmooth things, prophelie de- . ceits: Get ye out of the way, turn afide cut of the path, J caufe the holy one of Ifrael ceale from before us.” Ila. xxx, 0, II. And I cannot, nor dare not pray for him, fo fuper- 1 itioully. Firlt, Becaufe it imports a fet form of prayer, which molt leperltitious, and that which is their dreadful delign. lly, It imports idolatry, like unto the cry of the people made I ention of, in Adts xix. 34. who had a cry for the fpacc ol l vo hours, of that idol, “ Great is Diana of the Ephefians,” : hich was rcjedted by fome of their own lort, with iome kind f reafon, though heathens, and much there ought it here, dly. Another reafon why 1 cannot pray after luch a manner ,1 find when prayers rightly difcharged, and f rioufly gone . aout, in the manner, time and place, as is warranted by she ordofGod; God is thereby worfhipped and honoured. And ij irreverently gone about, he is dilnonoured, and his name , tofaned, and taken in vain, which is abomination to him, and 'hich he laith, His enemies do, and for which he will not hold nem guiltkfs. 4thly, I dare not pray fo fuperflitioufiy for him, becaufe I nd Jeremiah three times exprefly forbidden to pray for a peo- le, not guilty of all the things that he is guilty of, though . : be guilty of all their fins, and many others alfo. See. for tis yii. of |er. 16. ver. Where it is faid, “ Pray not for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither ... make interceffion to me, for I will not hear thee,” etc. Jer. t 14. “ Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither jift up cry nor prayer for them, for I will not hear them, : in the time that they cry unto me for their trouble. And Jer. xiv. 11, 12. Then faid the Lord unto me, Pray not foi tiiis people, for their good, when they fait, I will not Hear their prayer, pfal. xliv. 21. If we have forfaken the name of our God, or flretched out our hands unto a (irange <3od; flail not God fearch this out ? For he knoweth the “ fecrefs 
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“ fecrets of the heart, i John v. 16. If any man fee nis broth* “ lin a (in which is not unto death, he (hall ask, and he (ha “ give himj lifefor them that lin not unto death. There is a li “ unto death ; 1 do not fty that he (hah pray for it.” I fes fome (ins in this land have too near bordering with that lin. Ir numerable Scriptures are to this purpole, but thele may fuffi* at prelent. Another thing makes me Icruple, becaule they core mand no moe prayers to be prayed, lave unto thee, O kin| Dan. vi. 7. And laltly, I dare not pray it, becaufe all the prc fane profligate perfons has it always in their mouth, efpeciall when they are drunk, and if I do what they do, I fear, I g» where they go : But blefled be the Lord, who has yet preven cd me, from tl.'.- paths of thele deftroyers. Much of this ws Ipoken, when I was before them, and lb I (hall lorbear to Ipea any more as to this queltion. The next Queltion is,in order to the Prelate’s death, whethi it was murder or not ? Murder, 1 dare not call it, more tha Eglon’s, Sifcra’s and Balaam’s deaths, butthejult judgment 1 God for his fearful apoltacy and backlliding, together with tl horrid murders committed by him, upon the faints and fervan of God. The third is. That of the death of the late King Whether it was murder or not ? I am not much to meddle wit it; But the many thc/ands that weie (lain in England,the ho ' rid murder committed by the Iri(h in Ireland, and the dreadfi {laughter of the proteltants in Scotland, caufes great though of heart, that it was a fatal Broke. A lourth thing, W hethi Bothwel bridge was rebellion i which whether it was fo or no may appear,if ye conlider our former engagements to that effed And sthly, Anent owning and adhering to the covenants! We anfwered publickly before the tl e court, That in all tf Scripture it was warrantable, both to make covenants, and al to keep them, and that there was never a covenant fo broket but that which was punched by fignal judgments and plagui by the Lord. Thefe were the anfwers to the indictment, ar whereupon tentence ot death pa(t, or for not anfwering to fon of thelu queltions ; for which I mult lay down my lite, and this be not murder, let Chriltiin nations bear witnefs, if ev the like was done in any Chriltian kingdom heretofure. But now being llraitned for want of time, and other inconv [f) niencies, I cannot fay much more to you. Only I leave it wii you as my lalt advice, That ye would endeavour to keep tl ! 

way of the Lord lincerely, and not to meddle with them that a: given to (uch changes, which alas ! too many plead for, at are given to this day ; and that ye would not be formal in man r 

things, concerning godiinds, and the work and worfliip God. Formality, may be feared, will give many a beguil 1 

when it c.uinot be mended. -As Firlt, 1 befeecti you, be mo> 1 
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ifervant in keeping the Lord’s dsy, in rifing betimes in the t orning, and in Ipending the whole time in worlhipping of ,' od fincerely: Take heed to your thoughts, words and actions, nd when ye fet aday apart, I mean ot humiliation, give God 1 e whole day, and notice what luccefs ye have had, and how >u have found the work thrive, and profper among you : ! nd ufe lefs dilputings, even in things feemingly necellary : lid be more in examination and edification, both of yourfelves d others : And believe it, a well fpent labbath, will be help- i to fpend the week well. And al(b labouring to have your 1 nverfation aright through the week, will be a noble prefage T begin the fabbath. 1 And what ye fpare of your ordinary diet, bellow it upon the 'i or and needy. There is this, amony many, who profefs to . ) religious, which is odious. That they take well with it to : called religious, and yet they have little or no fcruple to do i ong, and 1'peak wrong of others, and towards them ; I be- i:ch youlinnot, though there were no eye to fee you but God, : her by doing or fuffying; you will never perform religious ties aright, till ye be at this, That ye do wrong in no kind ' any. * Do juftly, and love mercy, and walk humbly with I mur God.’ Alas ! it is fad to fee and hear judgments and agues multiplied, and lin fo much increaling. O for more ' idernefs one towards another ! and of a fpirit of meeknefs and al for God, give yourfelves to be ever in prayer one with Other, and one lor another : WrCllle with him in behalf of 1 Church, and ruined work now born down, and that he may turn to the land, and pity his people, and be importunate th him in this, left the ruin thereof be found to be under your nd ; I fecr ye may expedt judgments to come fuddenly upon s linful land ; lo that ye will think, happy were they that jn away before they came : Therefore fo many of you as b >uld in any meafure efcape the deluge of wrath, thatis com- g on this linful generation, keep clean hands, and be free of : linful abominations committed therein ; and for witnelling jbinlt them, we are to lay down our lives this day. »And now as a dying man, and a dying Chriltian I join with, t d approve of all the holy Scriptures both of the Old and New ' sllament, both of threatnings and promiles therein. A* alfo t^ree with, and allow of that excellent book, called the con- ion of taith, with the larger and (borter catechifms, fum of ring knowledge, diredfory for worlhip ', and particularly, I ii here to, and allow of the two covenants, both national anti emn league and covenant, acknowledgement of lins and en- gement to duties, with all other contained in theforenamed ok. As alio I do witnefs and tdtifie my dillike of the breaches 
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and burnings of thefe covenants and of all other horrid abom Nations of that nature. And Jikewile I abhor and deleft i compliance or joining with the enc miesof our Lord.Jefus Chril and more particularly of bonding, bargaining, and informing, putting them to do hurt, any manner of way, to any of tl Lord’s poor afflidted, born down, wandering and diltrelfed pe pie. And in like manner, I hate and deleft all communir with, fpeakitrg favourably of, or eating or drinking with at fuch except in pafe of neceftlty. And in like manner, I teftii my diflike of that dreadful, blalpbemous and abominable unpa alleled .teft, and all pretended magiftrates or minifters, whit have taken the fame, and of all that meddle or join with thet or of payers of fines, for hearing the gofpel, or tranfadling - colleageuing with any fuch, any manner of way, upon the for faid account. And laftly, I hate too m :ch covetoufnefs in pi foners who are in any capacity to maintain themfelves, and ai yet burdenfome to other poor men (though charitable) peopl And I join heartily with the teftimonies of our dear fufferii brethren, who iuffered either formerly oroflatc. And iikewi I join my teftiraony to a faithful preached golpel, by a faith Prefbyterian, lawfully called, and authorized Minifters, ai lawful Magiftrates placed and impowred, as is agreeable ai warranted by the word of God, and none other. And notwit: Handing I be branded with not admitting of magifiracy at kingly authority, I do hereby declare, and make it known the world. That I do allow1 of lawful authority, agreeable ai conformable to the will and edmmand of God, the only av giver, as any man in my ftation in Scotland, and accounts a lar happy and blelt in having and enjoying of fuch. And now being honoured to die for adhering to the truth, ar to die this lame day, being the aad. of February, 1684. 1 c hereby forgive all perlbnsall wrongs done to me, and wiih the ii forgivenels as I defire to be forgiven of God. And now I lea’ : all my friends and Chriftian relations to the good guiding I tP Almighty God, and bid all ot you farewel in the Lord : Far ; wel all worldly enjoyments, and created comforts ; and we pome Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, into whofe hands 1 con mit my fpirit. 

GEORGJE MARTIll 
Together with this Martyr fuffered John Gilry Wright, in tl parifh of Hannam in Teviotdale,whole indiiftment was foun. t - ed upon the fame heads, and his teftimony is much of a pie : with his. He dies admiring and praifing free grace, adhe . 

ir 
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ing to the truths of Jefus, and firmly trailing in him lor falvation. 

n'he lad Teftimony of JOHN MAIN, who lived in the Parilh t of Weft-monkland, and luffered at the Crofs of Glafgow, ( May 19th, 1684. 
’ T cannot be expefted, every thing confidered, that ye (hall | have fuch a tettimony under my hand, as ye have had under ie hands of many that have gone before me: but feeing God 1 i his infinite wifdom hath feen it fit to bring me upon thedage ■ )r truth, I thought myfelf bound and obliged in his fight, to ' before the world,my clofs adherence to his written word, l|nd what is conform thereto. And firlt, I teliifie my adherence i o the Bible, the Old and New Tedament, as the only and a- «»ne rule of faith and obedience. I know it Hands not in need f my approbation, but to l,et the world know, I die not as a ool; I think it my duty to afifert my adiierence unto it, declar- , ig, That I take it for my only rule, rejefting the traditions . f men as not canonical. 2. I tedifie my adherence to the con* sflion of faith (faying nothing to that 4th article of the 2;d hapter, but only that it is mifcondrudted, and made ufe of for nother end, than ever the honed and faithful Miniders of Chrid lad before them, when they gave their approbation of the fame) md catechifms larger and (hotter, o ur covenants national and blemn league, acknowledgment of fins, and engagement to du- ies, the fum and practical u(e of laving knowlege. 3. To the vork of reformation, as it was reformed from Popery, Prelacy ind Malignancy ; even to that work, as it is a diredloppofiti- 1 in to every fin, and motiye to every duty ; and particularly to he remonltrances, protefrations and tettimonies agaiad all the nafgnant party and addons, they being found out to be incon- ident with, and contrary to the written word of God, and the worn principles of the Church ofScotland, and being found to te hurtful to Chridian fociety, not only by the ededts of them, jut as to the nature and quality of them, even limply con* ■' idered in themfelves, befides the bad ededts aggravating them n the fight of the truly godly, and rightly zealous Miniders md protellbrs of this Church. 4. To the faithful preaching of ■ :he gofpel, upon muirs and mountains, and high places of the 1 ields, and particularly the^preaching down the tins of the time, !. md up duty; 5. Heave my tedimony to the lifting arms, for ‘ Perlonal defence, and for defence of the gofpel.: For feeing that other means were failed, and an occafion 6derinr> for tha; , the law both of God and nature does warrant and allow the lame. 
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I need not go to quote Scripture for the probation of it, fin the whole fcopeofit runs in this ftrain; and alio yc may re feveral places of Scripture, particularly and exprefly allowii yea, commanding the fame, and many imitable Scripture exai pies, where the people of God lifted arms againft kings, as t peoples refitting of Saul. Itettifie to the lawfulnefs of that holt defence at Pentland and Bothwl bridge, and leveral field-met ings, where they were put to it by the violent and bloody faults of their enemies. 6. In a word (for J ttudy brevity h ing neceflitate) to all the faithful tettimonies af the godly, giv on fcaffblds, and fome other tettimonie* given in hottile ma ner; viz. The teflimony given at Ruthcrglen, May 29 163 and the declarations publifhed atLanerk, in the year 1680. a 16S2. I difbwn and teitifie againtt the declaration publidVed Hamilton, in the year 1679. particularly becaufe it takes in « interelt of Charles Stewart; tor though he was once king, is now a tyrant, by his cutting the neck of the noble govci ment eftablifhed in this land, and overturning ihe main a fundamental conditions, whereupon he was conttitute ; and is notour to all in this kingdom, and I believe to part of c neighbour nations alfo, that he carries on a courfe contrary the word of God, and light of nature, and deltrudive to Chrittian and human fociety ; yea, a courfe that very heathe would abhor, even the thing itfelf, abltract from its aggrai tions. I come now, in fliort (defiring ye may pardon efcapes) let you know what I teflifie againtt. And Firft, (not to go ft ther back) I leave my tettimony againtt many Mlnitters, 1 their leaving their Matter’s work, at the fimple command ulurpers, as if they had been only the fervants of men ; an declare my difapprobation, yea, my tellimony.againtt the fin filence ofMinilters, after they had left their vineyard, win their Matter had placed them to labour, and their not acknoi ledging publicly their unfaithfulnefs; for which (together w their other grievous failings) the Lord is this day contend! with them. I know not what plagues are fo fad as to beplag ed by the hand of God, by being laid afide from his work ; fay, their unfaithfulnefs, in not Handing in the wayofthe pe pie, when they were fb generally drawn away to hear Curat Mifbkeme not, thinking that I look upon the people as hit cant, when I fpeak of the fins of the Minitters: for I.fee it 1 duty to tettifie againtt both, and there will not one of them« cule another: But remember, that the Minitters mult count; the people that perilh through their default. 2. Againtt Mi iters their tampering with that woful and hell-hatched hud! gence, and more particularly, their accepting thereof. I teit aga: 
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isgainlt the adtual accepters of it, and againlf a woful connivance n the non-accepters of the fame; and where there ought to lave been an open teltifying and protetting againlt it. I lhall tody to fay but little ; but I die in the faith of it, That God tall fend a clear difcovery of matters, and thefe that have be- aycd their truft, and have not been as they Ihould and ought i p have been, (hall fee and be afhamed ; but Lord grant that lany may lee the evil of their doings in time, and may mourn >r the fame, orotherwife it will be fad for them ; but every one lall fee firft or laft: But remember Efau, who found no place ir repentance, though he fought it carefully with tears. 3, lgainlt the Minifters, their woful yielding unto and joining nth the malignant party and intereft at Bothwel-bridge, and eir woful yielding unto the ufurpation made upon the prero- itives royal of our wronged * ord and prince Jefus Chrift, by icir acceptance of liberty granted after Bothwel-bridge, and king occafion to preach in houfes according unto the liberty ■anted, refufing to preach without doors, notwithllanding of t great neceffuy fbmetimes requiring the fame, and many of :na refufing to preach when any of the people flood without mrs ; this was nottourly known in the time, and I think it be >t yet forgot, and however it may be forgot by us, yet 1 alfure fom it is not forgot by a holy God. 1 teltifie againtt their lin- l ulence, and not jeoparding their lives for their wronged Lord id provoked Matter, efpecially at the time when Mr. R—G. id Mr. D—C. went to the fields. I teltifie againlt their con- tmningof thele two worthies in difeourfe and preaching, and Ifo in tneir praftice. In fhort againlt every thing in Mmilters nd profeflbrs contrary unto, or inconfiltent with the Prelbyte- an principles of the Church of Scotland. 4. I leave my tefti- lony againft Popery, Prelacy and Eraftianllm, andevery thing sntrary to the word of God, and particularly againtt (^uaker- m, Anabaptifm, Independency, and all Sectarians, and what- ever is not warranted by the holy Scriptures. 5. Againlt the npoling of that curled cefs : not that I call cefs-lifting in itfelf nlawful ; but I call that cels unlawful, which was impofed by corrupt convention of ellates who met atEdinbur^h.in the year 673. for fome things that are in themfelves lawful, are tome' mes fo circumllantiated, as that they become unlawful ; as Jmetimes the end of an aCtion makes the aftion unlawful; I may ive the cels for an inltance of this, for the end of impoling it ts themlelves declare) was mainly to bear down field-meetings, nd other innocent alfociations of the people of God, dildain- tlly and wickedly called by them “ rendevouzes ol rebellion,’' ihich meetings all Scotland was bound to maintain ; but they uglit to havt been in the places conltitute for worihip, and would 
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would have been there, had bonds and engagements been cc fcientioufly minded by all that were under them. O let not tl perfidious generation think, that they are loofed from the l of thefe covenants ; for as fureas God is in the heavens he v make them know another thing, even that it was not in tb power to refcind thele covenants, and that by going about fa dp, they have brought much wrath upon themlelver and th poiterity alter them, if they repent not. But oh ! do they J look like a generation of his wrath ? and not to pals the bout of charity, I fear they will be the objects of his wrath ; and will be a dreadful day, fee it who will, when the wicked ft be as Bubble and tow, and the wrath and vengeance of God 11 feize upon them as fire, and burn them up, for they will t efcape. And 6. Againft the payers ol the cefs; for it was a thing in a people, that ftould lyve oppoled all courles of t kind, inltead ofoppoling to contribute to the carrying on of t very courfe, that they ought to have oppofed. o! that would conlider, and lay it to heart, and let themfelves to deem time, /niifpent and abuled time ! 7. And againit local and fines paying, feeing that it contributes to the llrengthn: of the adyerfaries hands; as for the locality, we may eatily it to be finful, lince they (the enemies) have impoled it lor • maintenance ot a party railed and keeped up for no other « (.as their daily practice declares)4but to harals, rob and fpoti »: poor people of God, for their clofs (O that it were c'oller) : hcring to their fworn principles, and to kill them tor not de; I ing oi their principles. And as for paying of fines, it wc ti be conlidered, that thele fines are impofed upon people for tl duty, and fines impofed by right and jultice, ouo-tn a!way is be for tranfgreffion : neither can a fine be impofed by r ght, t for a tranfgrellion ; lb that by paying of thefe fines fo impo p we mult be laid either to yield adive obedience to an un ;• courfe, which we ought always to oppofe, or we may be fuc t make ourfelves tranlgrdlbrs, and thefe duties (in which » ought to venture life and fortune) to be tranlgredions. I ! ; one of thele will confequently follow, if not both : But al i thofe tilings that are grievoufly linlul many ways, are beco ti. fo habitual, that they are never noticed nor thought any th t. Of) nor \ytll be, till God come in his power and great glory. . dilclofe the lecrets of all hearts, ythly, I leave my teftim. it agamlt the people, their hearing of Curates, balely leaving t, way of truth, and following a courledilhonouring to God, b deltructive to themfelves. Alfo againll the joining with the dulged and unlaithful minilters, vindicating themfelves tl ‘ That it is good to hear the word,” not conliderieg, 'hat t !■ 

Hiiail 
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r.inHters have io far gone out of the way of God, in their ac* epting of that indulgence, as that they ought to be tdbfted a* ainli, and when they go on obltinately in that crooked way, ught to be withdrawn Irom. It may be fbme will fay, That tis is ignorantly reafoned ; but I tear, if they would fearch tings narrowly by the Spirit of God, they .ottld find, that od is not countenancing them in it. And alfo, that *hey ight to have given far other fort of teliimony again ! that turfe. than to have joined and gone alonglt with it, as far as tetr nation would have required ; but now the obflinacy of this deration is fo great Cand we have many fad evidences of this) lat I fear, there will nothing convince them but the judgments f God, which has made me thclefs careful to write any thing though I could, that might, being from the hand of a dying an, b ting any way convincing to them, but as it becomes one i ying down his life for his royal and princely Mailer jelus hrilt. 1 leave my tedimony againlt joining with them; yea, jaintt that, which they call fample hearing, and this J have ane to exoner my confcience in the fight ot a holy and jealous od, and do declare, that if mercy in Chrilf prevent not^ which ill not be found but in mercy’s gate, which is believing and i; pentance) they (hall fmart under the heavy wrath of God for icir complying with fuch crooked and God-provoking courles; ■ nd I as a man laying down my life for the interett of my fweet ord, do warn all and every one of them, who have joined . ith tbefe evil courfes, to flee from the wrath to come, which . ill be on this generation unevitably ; yea, I obteft you to flee om it, as ye tender the glory of God, and the good of your , vn fouls. O flee from it by fpeedy repentance, and lay hold , ton the blood and righteoufnels of Jefus Chrilt for that effedt, id (ludy to have your names (craped out of the black cata- gue of thefe foul-dcltroying defpifers of that precious blood id righteoufnels, purchafed for that end to take away the fins all that will come, and by faith lay hold upon it, and to re- . tncile them to a provoked God. God’s wrath is burning a- 5 tinll the children of difobedience, and he has laid, “ That (uch j as turn alide to crooked ways, he will lead them forth with . the workers of iniquity And in another plkce he lays, “ If i any man draw back, my foul (hall have no pl .aiurein him.” hly, I leave my teflimony againlt the taking o! ihat cuded ted, id tne takers thereof, and I declare it to be a horrid wicked- •fs, a God difowning and a God-daring courfe. qthly, Againft , luipeartng before their courts, and 1 declare it to be a thing confident with a laithful tellimony for truth at this time, it ing, Firlt, An owning of that authority, founded upon that urped lupremacy over the prerogative royal of our Lord, Q which 

. 
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which thing ought to be fo far teltified againft, as not to cjl or anfwer to any court fenced in the name of Charles Sfewi becaule he hath quite forfeited his right to rule as king. 2| it is a clear condemning of fuch as have luffeted the loii means upon that account, and thefe who have laid down t' lives againlt the owning of that authority ; and let none th me fooiifh in adjoining my tellimony to the teflimonies of th not in my difowning of that authority, icthly, Againil lifting of militia, and the paying of militia money utl I teltifie againlt the proceedings of that abominable wn .John Gib, and thefe tdtimonies writ by him in the name others, as being a thing prejudicial to the interells of Lord. And now as to the articles of my indiflment, they are al them luch things as cannot be made criminal. As to the F viz. My making my efcape out of the tolbooth, I was doin molt innocently, doing hurt to no petlbn, neither did I « hear that it was criminal. As to the fecond, viz. That I confe/led that I was at Bothwel-bridge, I cannot fee t that can be made criminal, if I got but the la(h of their c Jaw, Qif it be not abufe of language to call it law) and no ther ; for all that were on-looktrs that day, could not faid to be in the adtion. As to the third ; viz. My converl with # Gavin Witherfpoon fince Bothwel; whom they ca notorious rebel, but cannot prove him fo ; neithercantheyf me that law founded on the word of God, that makes conv ing w th him criminal: And fince they cannot upon fuffic grounds call him a rebel, what they fay and do without grot j I do not lee myleif obliged t© anfwer it; for that rebellion ( the law Hrikes againlt, is that, which can be proven rebel ■ againlt powers adting for God, and lo confequently rebellio: i gainlt God ; and fure I am while a man foliowetb his duty - it is meerly for following his duty that they call him a re 1 

he can never be faid to be in rebellion againtt God. As to j ! 

fourth article. That I refufed to call Bothwel-bridge rebell i i I would fee the law that makes a man’s lilence when interro ed, criminal: And alio as to the thing itlelf, who knows that it was meer defence ? and who can make it out to be 

forfeited of his land and poilelTion for adherence to the tr luffered many hardfhips ofperfccution. But was brought thre ■ vdthout compliance, being ftedfalt in the way of the Lord his death, which was about two years tince. 

* This was a very eminent and zealous fufferer, who hi 
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j Ion againft powers adting for God? For as is before faid, This’ md no other, is the rebellion that the law of God, and the law )f our nation (trikes agiinlt. And the fifth, viz. That I laid, 1 Theowning of the covenant was lawful. Who knows not that hefe covenants were onceapproven of as lawful, and folemnly 1 worn by the whole nation, and the confeflion of faith taken, nd (worn unto as fundamentals in our religion ? And I deny, although by an adt of a pretended parli '.ment they may ure end o relcind the fame) that it was in their power to refeind or iverturn fuch 2 conltitiulon, until they hau n ade theunlound- ’lefs of it appear, and made it appear wherein another was bet- er, and till they had been in cale to fet up a better in the room hereon So tb it their fo doing was not a walkingaccording to jhe wdl of f.od, but according to their own will?, contrary to jhe will of God, for the fatisfadlion of th ir own bale luff-, and 0 ways (hewing themfelves to be Itudying either the glory of 

' ’°.<!> t,ie people : So that thefe covenants re- tain binding to this day, and I hope fh.dl be when they are ‘‘ One, who to wickedly fet themlelves againft them. As to the s x;h Artic.e, That I would not anfwer if it was lawful, yea, or o', to obey Charles St**wart? It is only filence, which no rea- )n not law can make criminal. And as to my difowning his athomy (as they fay) they had only my lilence alto, which ' in never in law take away a man’s life. As to my not aflerting ■ iat the death of the late king was murder, I find they would >ave every one faying and anelting what they lay, and aflert ! 'hetber they know it to be lb or not. I leave my teftimony as dying man, againftall fitch implicite walking, and efpecially 1 teltifi: aguinlt any laying hold implicitely upon the bareaffer- ons or diftates of the enemies of God. And as to the Prelate’s :ath, I declare as dying man, that I think none can certainly ■ tdge thatatflion, if it was murder, or not murder. And who 1 es not what theie enemies to Godand hisSou Jelus Chrilt are > riving at, when they would corhpel men to adert things only >r their plealures, that no human underltanding can jubge o^ - temlelves wtn> were theadlors only excepted. And now it is • ptour toall perlbns of any capacity, and who will but ufe the ght of nature, that there i no manner of juit lenrence pa(t a- ninlt, or put in execution upon us ; but that we are murdered i'y tor the fattsf aftion of men, who are worfethan heathens. And now this my teftimony I feal with my blood, dying it* e faith of the protelfant religion, adhering to the Prefbyterian Dvermnent of the Church of Scotland, and witneffing againft 1 ’ery thing that tends to the hurt thereof; exhorting every one ’ ho defires to be found of God in love, to fettle and fix here. : * nd let none fear to venture upon the crols of Chritt. Tor I can 2 fay 
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fay froni experience (glory be to him for it) that he has born thecrofsand me both, orotherwife I could never have undei Rone it with fo fmall difficulty : And the great reafon of man ticir fainting under the crofs, is their laying fo little weight a Jelus ChriU, and fo much upon themfelves, and upon any b of attainment they think themfelves to have. O let every ot (tudy that holy art of independency upon all things betides hin and depend only upon himlelf. And now I bid farewel to tl poor remnant of the Church of Scotland, and I leave them ' God, and in his good hand. I bid farewel to friends and a quainfances. I hid farewel to my mother, and commits her God, who only can provide for her, things necellary both fi foul and body. I bid farewel to my two filters, and commi them to God, who can be inftead of all things to them, and c foon make up the want ofa brother to them, which want I thii may be eafily borne as the time now goes. Farewel prayit and believing, reading and meditating. I bid farewel to temporal things, mercies and crolfes. Welcome gallows 1 the intereft of my fweet Lord. Welcome heaven and everlafti glory. Welcome fpirits of juff men made perfect. Welcoi angels. Welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl. Into whe hands I commit my fpirit. 

JOHN MAI 
WITH this Martyr fuflered other four,vir- John Richmoi Archbald Stewart, who lived in the pariffi of Lefma go, James Winning Taylor in Glafgow, James Johnfton Norih-Calder, silvery zealous and judicious Chriflians : 1 heads of their indiftment are all the fame with thefe of this M! tyr, and their anfwers before their exatninators have been v* | much to the femeeflltf , all of them freely and fully owning | covenant, and avouching it before their perfecutors, and lij wife the lawfulnefs of defenfive arms, for maintaining the fat fully preached gofpel, and abfolutely denying the king’s cccll t aftic fupremacy. Declining all of them to anfwer to the imt tinent queltions concerning the Bifhop’s death, and that of k Charles iff. In regard they knew not the circumltances of tJ! facts, nor could make a judgment upon them, and found th< fives obliged in no law, divine or human, to give their ( : : nion about then; and yet upon this their prudent lilence, ■: their fentence founded and execute with great rage, hav) i fcarce forty eight hours allowed them before their executi < As for the heads of truth, to which they leave their telfimc and of defedtion and corruption, againfl which they leaw h, they are fo near the fame with thefe contained in the foregc >. fpe 
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I fpeech, that it would be but fuperfluous to repeat them word for i word as they (hnd. Only fbme tew expreflions (hall be here infert out of them, to (hew how cheerfully they underwent their lufferings: To which purpofe thele words of John Kichmond’s are very remaikable, “ Scar not at thecrofs of Chrilt ; for, O “ if ye knew what I have met with,(ince 1 came to prifon! what “ love ! what matchlefs love from my (weet and lovely Lord 1 ' “ ye would long to be with him, and would count it nought “ to go through a fea of blood for him.” To the fame efieft fee with what heavenly delight and complacency that (Iripling Archbald Stewart, a youth of nineteen years, accolts a violent death, while he faith, “ Now this is the fweetefl and joylulleft jf‘ day, that ever I had fince I was born. My foul blelleth the “ Lord, that ever he made choice of me to foffer for his noble f‘ caufe and interelt ; That ever he fet his love upon the like of li me, to give a faithful teltimony for his controverted truths, f ‘ who was born an heir of hell and wrath : But now he hath f‘ redeemed my (oul through his precious blood and fuffering, from the power of fin and Satan, and hath made me overcome “ by the blood ol the immaculate Lamb of God.” And there- after, “ I die not by conltraint; I am more willing to die for f* my lovely Lord Cbrilt, and his truths, than ever I was to “ live : And my loul blelTeth the Lord, that ever he did accept I4 of a teltimony from the like of me. Scar not at the way of Mr Chriit, becaufe offufferings. If ye knew what of his love I f ‘ have get fince I was honoured with imprilonment for hlrn.and ||‘ what fweet ingredients he hath put into my cup, ye would ir not be afraid of fuffering. He hath paved the crols all over with love, and hath made all fweet and comfortable to me, |‘ and hath made all my troubles flee away, like the morning '' ‘ (hadows. O ! I cannot exprels his matchlels love to me, ‘ neither can I make mention of his goodnels ! O ! it is but 1 ‘ little I can fpeak to the commendation of my lovely Lord, ‘ and hiscrofs, etc.” At the fame rate James Winning, hav- ng bewailed his being fo long a hearer of Curates, fubjoins with 1 fweet and ravifhing turn, “ I blefs the Lord, becaule of his (; ‘ goodnels to me, (.who notwithlfanding of all my compliance ‘ with enemies) hath not left me in that woful cafe, but hath 1 ‘ brought me htther to witnefs for his oppoled, burdened and ' ruined caule and glory ; O ! I delire to bids him for it, and call in all the creation to help me. O the wonderful power, riches and goodnefs of the Lord ! glory to his rich and excellent name, who hath difeovered to me the need of a Redeemer, who will wafh me from my fins, and make me - • pure and Ipotlefs before his throne in heaven.” James Johr*- i ton among other heavenly expreflions, hath thele concerning "Q.3 hi* 
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his Jot of fuffering, “ For this I blefs the Lord, for I cou * never have ventured upon the crofs, efpeciaJly upon deal “ itfelf, iinlefs that he had helped me to it,” They died : with a forgiving fpirit, imitating their Lord and tVlafter, at his holv poifles, in praying for forgivenefs to their perfect ers, though withal alluring them, that their blood would be r qmred at their hands, if they did not repent, for what they h, done againff the image of God in them. 

The laft TefHmony of JOHN RICHMOND, who lived in t Parifh of Gaufton, and fuffered at the crofs of Glafgow, upc the 19th day of March, 1684. 
NOW I am brought here this day, to lay down my life f the tcffimo .y of Jefus Chrilf, and the hope oflfraji, whi ho-pe I am not aftianied of, and for owning that Chrilt is kiti and head of his own Church, for which 1 do this day willing lay down my life, and not by conltrah r; for if I would ha acknowledged a mortal man to be lupreme, I might have redcei ed my life, v z. Charles Stewart, to be a iuprcme overj caufes, civil and ecclefialtical, which belongs to no mortal m; upon earth, but to our fcldled Lord and Saviour, who is givi of the F.ather to be king and head of his own Church, which prove by his own word, Col. i. 8. “ And he is the head “ the body, the Church, Eph. i. 22. And hath put ail thin. “ under hi' feet, and gave h m to be the he.d over all thin to the Church.” And alio the fecond Plalm. Now, I fa it is for the hop>e of Ifratl, and a witnels of Jefus Chrilt, of whc I am notalhamed, but dtfires with heart and foul to praifehii and my loul lhall praife him throughout the ages of eternit and delircs to invite all the creation to' praile him, for he h taken me as a brand pluckt out of the fire, who was an heir ; feelland wrath, and I alio confirmed that heirlhip to myfelf, 1 , my adual tranlgreflion ; but now my fweet and lovely La and Redeemer, through his blood and fulferings, has redeem me from the devil, the world, and the flelh, and has fealed me by his spirit, bearing witnefs with my Ipirit, and confiri ing me bj' his holy word, which word is truth, and the tr word of God, that he has rd emed me. and I lhall be cloth i with his righteoufnefs, which is Ipotlefs and clean, and w make my loul as clean, as I had never finned. Now I lhall give you a Ihort hint, as the Lord (hall allilt n :! 

of my Principles, what I am to adhere to ; and alfo, what Is clear to dilbwn and teitifie again!!, as a dying witnefs of Chri Firlt, i Aveetly fet to my leal to tlic covenant of free gra* 
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tiwde betwixt the Father and the Son, before the foundation of *hc world, for the redemption of poor loft mankind ; 1 lay, of lihele who are eledted, called and chofen, landiified and jultified. For which my foul blcfles the Lord, that ever I heard tell of the fiiarne, and of a Redeemer, sdly. I leave my tettimony to the aacred word of God, viz. The Old and New Teftamems, that 'they are the true word of God, and that there is life everlafting i to be had in perufing thereof, with the whole defire of the foul ■.through a Redeemer, jnd without perufing and fincerely endea- tjvouring to make it your rule of life and manners, there is no plife : for our blefTed Lord lays, “ He came not to deftroy the l|‘ law but to fulfill it." ;dly, I leave my teltimony to the ;twork of reformation, in all the feveral fleps thereof, as it was fireformed from Popery, Prelacy, Eraflianilm, and all other er- ikors, not agreeable to the word of God, 4thly, I leave my lljteftimony to the confeflion of faith, the fum of faving know- !|ege, diredfory for worfhip, the catechifms larger and fhorter. iKthly, I leave my teflimony to the covenants national and fb« liemn league and covenant, that thefe lands were engaged in to :ihe Lord ; which Scotland may blefs the Lord for, that he Ijbrought them in covenant with himfelf. I fay to you, that de- ijfires to own the fame, I mean the poor wreflling remnant, make fpt your ground to plead with the Lord, that he may come back I to thefe lands again ; and alfo, my teffimony to the acknow- ledgement of lin, and engagement to duty, and the caufes of God’s wrath. 6'hly, I leave my teffimony to the gblpel of our Lord Jefus Chrilf, faithfully preached by the faiihful am- bafTadors, calbd and comn.ifiioned froni him elf, in all faith- fulnefs and bolJnefs, in fhewing Jacob his tranfgreffions, and Ifraei his fin, botli before Bothwel, and fince ; but few found faithful lince. It may be (aid of the molt part from that time forth, many went backward and walked no more with him ; their names may'1 e written in very little bounds, that were found faithful, only thele two I defire to record, Mr. Donald Cargil, and Mr, Richard Cameron, which I defire to fet to my feal, to the faithfulnefs ot there two mens dodh ne, and all their procedure in the work they were called in, ana my foul bleffes the Lord, that ever 1 heard them preach, ythly, l leave my tellimony to all appearances in arms for the defence of thegof- pel both before Bothwel and finre, and alfo my teffimony to the carrying of arms for fejf-defence, and the defence or my brethren, gthly, I leave my reftimorty to the excbmrtionic ti- pn at the Torwood, drawn out by Mr. Donald Cargil. gnuly, 11 leave my teltimony to the teffimony given at Rutbergl ., up- pn the C9th day of May, the year 1679. tothly, I leave my teftimony to the declaration given at Sanquhair in the year   nthly, 
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r ithly, I ifave my teftimony to t! e tellimony given nt Laner the i ith of January, 1682. by a party who was (tirred up I the Lord, to witnefs faithfully for him againft the bloody ai and Jaws of men, and efpecially the dreadful fnare, land-deltroi ing, and fbtM-ruining thing, called the left, isthly, I lea my tefiimony againllthat declaration drawn at Hamilton, by party of men, who loved the praife of men, and the interelt men, more than the interefl of our Lord and King, who w not give his glory and honour to anv ntortal man upon earl becaufe it took in the tyrant’s intercll, and was carried on t them,over the belly of a poor faithful remnant that was among them ; but if God be God, ferve him ; and if Baal be Godfer him. ijthly, I leave my teltimony to the eight articles, calh the new covenant, drawn by Mr. Donald Gargil, and was ta, en olf worthy Henry Hall at the Queens-ferry. I4thly, l lea' my telUmony to the fellowfhip and meetings of the Lord’s pc' pie, for reading and (inging of Plalms, and praying to tl Lord, and wreltling for the poor Church, and other duties ii cumbent to them in their place and ffation, and to all their pr ceedings for the keeping up the remembrance of Ifrael. Go « and flack not your hands, feeing it is fb warrantably, by yo Mailer’s royal word, viz. Mai. iii. and manyjnore. For ir foul bleffes the Lord, that ever he counted me worthy in amor the f llowlhip meeting of his people. I fay, flack not yo1 

hands, for the Lord has accepted of your endeavours in keepir up the remembrance of Ifrael, making way to get poor your infants brought within his vifible Church, which the Lord mai me a fharer of, and in offering of himfelf to poor treacherot Scotland, if they will embrace him. xjthly, I heartily with a my heart and foul, leave my teflimony to all the faithful telf monies of the cloud of witnefles, that has been martyred ft Chrilt and his truths. Now I delire before I quit the lift of thefe that I have ownes here through grace to lay down my life, and the lift of them of more value than many lives. Now I (ball give a ftiort hi:; as the Lord fhill aflilt, what I difown that is done of men,again the Majefty of heaven. Firft, I leave my teftimony againlt P* pery and Prelacy, and Eraftian Supremacy, and all that hiera chy. adly, I leave my tellimony againlt Quakerifm, Indepei dency, Anabaptifm, and all other erroneous fed?, that is cot trary to the word of God. gdly, I leave my teftimony again that tyrant upon the throne of Britain, and his prefent authoi ty, for his breach of the covenants, the covenants being tl coronation oath, that he got the crown upon, and for his ove turning the whole work of God in the land, by taking upc him to be fupreme over Chrift’s Church, and to rule the la* an 
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d not the law to rule him, and for burning thefe covenants, <1 forputtingthe gofpel of our Lord Jefus Cltrid out of the ' id, and for killing, plundering of the Lord’s people in the •ilds, on fcaffolds, drowning in the fea, banilhing, plundering, 1 prefling both in body and conlcience. 4thly, I leave my f'ltimony againlt all the upholders of that tyrant, dire&iy by riling, aflilling, or pleading for him, or for his interelt, for has openly and avowedly feated himfelf againft King Chrill, d thefe that plead for him, who has taken the crown off our died Lord’s head ; I fay, they will be found pleading againll trill, Pfal. 1. 18. “ When thou fawelt a thief, then thou p confentedd with him, and had been partaker with the adul- !i terers ” Jthly, I leave my tedimony againd the oath of lii- smacy. 6th!y, I leave my tedimony againd that bond that js taken in the Gray-lriars-church yard. 7thly, I leave my iimony againd that bond called the bond of regulation, and aind that bond and engagement to keep the kirk, as they ^1 it; which is a binding to keep a place, put in it what they e, and it were even Popery the next day, and 1 warn you of that you (hall have it e’er long, except the Lord wonderful- prevent it": I fay, it is a binding to the kirk, and not a lowing of our Lord Jefus Chrid ; “ For where is the houfe ye build tome? faith the Lord.” 8thly, I leave my tedi- ifcny againd that bond, pred by the highland hod, on the wed ■ untry. 9thly, I leave my tedimony againd that dreadful ominable thing called the ted. xothly, I leave my tedimony i aind all coming out of prifon, upon bond and caution, being < hiding of the crols of Chrid, and making themlelves the pri- . aers of men, and not the prifoners of Chrid, and yielding men, while we are called to another thing, as it is faid in -i. of the Romans 16. ver. “ To whom ye yield yourlelves lervants to obey, his fervantsye are.” nthly, I leave my < timony againd all compearances at their courts, becaufethey. e unjud judges, and have forfeited their right, and their dgment, and fentence is contrary to the word of God, and dated for the ruin of the Church of God, and for opprdfing e conferences of men, to fm againd God. tathly, 1 leave my llimony againd all cefs and locality, for the maintaining of e enemies of God, to kill and murder God’s people, and bear iwn the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrid. Ifa. Ixy. n. “ But ye are they that forfake the Lord, that forget my holy moun- tain, that prepare a table for that troop, and a drink offer- ing to that number.” igthly, 1 leave my tedimony againd: iring of Curates, becaufe they are the miniders of men ; yea, say fay, rather of Satan, for the flourifhing of his kingdom; ir they are thieves and robbers, and not the true minifters of 

Chrid, 
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Chrifh for they are not entred by him, and are fet there for efc maintaining of damnable h refy, viz- they preach another hcl of the church, than oar b'e/fed Lord Jelus Chritt. I4thlyl leave my teftimony againll all indulgences firft and lalt, becaijl they have rent the lx>wels of Chrill’s church, by exercilii their power and liberty, under that fupremacy, yea, and ex. tiling the very function of their miniltry by the directions men, by receiving their inltruCtions from men ; and fo are more the Minilters of God, but minifters of men ; and then this black effedt that has followed, and been the fruit of th miniftry and preaching, that never one according tomykno ledge, that was indulged in their judgment, that wan t length of a fcaffold for the caufe of Chrilt, but did yield a go on with the abominations of the times. >Sthly, I leave I tellimony againlt thefe Minilters, who once appeared fair, ai went a good length in bearing up the ftandard, and banner our blelled Lord ; but when the perfecution role fbmewhat h then biding by Chrift, and declaring of his roellige. beca out of fealon to them, they quitted the Lord’s commiffion a preceipt by Paul, to preach the word in feafon and out of f Ion, and fo foon as ever they faw the Wolf coming, they 1 and hid themfelves, and fuffered the poor Sheep of Chrift to Jcattered, torn and deftroyed, both in body and conicien This I dare afTert, they cannot fay with Paul, 4 They are f * from the blood of all men, and have declared the whole cou ‘fel of God.’ Now as I faid before, I am to lay down my life this d; for the defence of the gofpel at Drumclog, and for the defer ; 

of the golpel at Hamilton, and for hearing of Mr. John Ki ! 

preach upon the Gre^n-hill end, being the eaft end of Gauftot •' muir, and for being in company with John Nifbet, and of . the four articles, I am not afhamed of this day, thefe coun *■ criminalbytheenemiesofmyLord.whofegofpel ftandardldel 8 

to defend with life and fortune. I (ay, thefe being countrd c minal, witnefs being led, proved the fame, and witneffed to death ; if thefe had been enemies, I could have borne f" but it was they, mine acquaintance, mine equals, my gui and we took fweet council together, and went into the ho of Gcd together. Pfal. Iv. 12, 13. So it was thefe that wo a good length, and were alfo as deeply engaged as I was, y to defend my life, and not to have witneff d me to death, what they have witndfed, I am not afhamed of; but thisp Jeave behind me, my teftintony againft them, and my blc will be charged home upon th. m, and without repentance p vent it, both upon them and their pofterity; and I fet do- ’ their names, that they may ftand on record, aud »h games be known to aftercoming generations, their nan ■ be. » 
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I’ng thcfe, John Loudon in Mill of New-mills, John Pa- rfon in Slacks, John Fram in Tonflen, James Connel in ink-herd. * 11 fet them down here, that their names may be a ftink and ill Vour, to aftercomipB generations, as apoltate from the way God, Demas like, *’ have forfaken the way of God, and jchofen a prelent world and now have not holden them ‘jere, but have become followers of the people of God to the ath, by their engagement and oaths to the enemies, taking pt hell hatched thing called the telt. Now as I leave my tellimony to the truth of God in part, fo lave left my tellimony again!! fome of the prevailing lins of : t.mes, and as I thG day defire with heart and loul, to adhere all the truths of God, named, and not named, and I alfo fire with my whole foul to difown all profanation and loofe 'ing, and vain (peeches, that is not for the ufe of edifying ; d alfo again!! Ickewarmnefs, and lying by at eafe in Zion, fhe is tolled upon the turbulent fea of amidtion ; but you t delire to have your portion and Hock in that (hip, I de- le to leave this wo d of comfort, “ That the mafler fhall a- w ke and rebuke the Horm, and make it calm, that fuch a. I calmnefs has not been yet ” Look Ifa. xliv. from the be- in’ing to the 9 ver. and allure yourfelves, that his faithfui- fs will not fail, nor his promife come to nought; for this y I let to my feal to the faithfulnefs of his promifes to poor e, and what concerned my falvation; and O ! how much all he not own his own inheritance, and his poor church, lich is given him of the Father, to be king thereof! and will £ give that, which he hath purchafed by his own blaod and fferings, to the hands of man? No, “ Heaven «nd earth “(hall pafs away, but one jot, or one title lhall not pafs, till all be fulfilled Although that men be this day employing their 

# N. B. That the above mentioned John Loudon became ior, and his PoHerity are now reduced to Beggary, notwith- inding they had of Heritage fix or liven thouGnd Merks enh, John Paterfon died at Edinburgh of the French Pox, >hn Frutn was broke and fled to Ireland, and as it is common- reported, he was hanged there lor Healing of horfe, J me» onnel became miferable, and his Polterityare in want. T y ere in fellowlhip with john Richmond, and were equally; 1 ■ with him in every thing, for which he was condemned, c :: eir falling from the trutn, the enemy made ule of them, v itnefs him to death. 
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their power and ftrcngth, for the down-bearing of tiie ch| of God ; yet ail that burdens themfelves with her, fhsl dallied in pieces, and the fnares and gins they have laid fo.II poor people of God, they (hall be taken therein theinfe and although the whole generality, yea. all except a pool contemptible and afflided remnant be joined hand in han« uphold the tyrannical power of a man, yet they and all tb ogainlt King Chrilt, (hall be brought to ruin, Prov. xi. “ Though hand join in hand, the wicked lhall not pafs u “ nifhcd.” And as for that abominable race and famil mean the tyrant upon the throne ©f Britain, that race and family (hall fall under that command given from the Lordtt remiah, Chap. xxii. beginning at the 25 ver, to the c but efpecialiy the lalt vcr. “ Thus faith the Lord, Write “ man childlels, a man that fhall not profper in his days : “ no man of his feed (hall profper fitting upon the thror “ David, and ruling any more in Ifrael ” And now, my dear friends, I mean, the poor wrefllingi nant, or any who (hall follow the footdeps of them herea fear not at the crofs of Chrhft, though that the afflidions bondage of his poor people (hall be lengthned out; for I yet again, the Lord (hall come and (hall not tarry, to n good his promife, for the relief of his poor church ; “ *' the Lord is not flack concerning his promife, as (I men count flacknefs, but is long-fuffering,” waiting the outconiing of his people, and feparating themfelves 1 the people of thefe abominations, and not only public : initiations, but his people mull be feparate from e» heart-idol, and every private fin, walking as in the fight holy God, in all holy converlation, as the fons and daugh of the living God ; and alfo be encouraged to wait upon II till he finifh his own work; look that of the vii. of Mical ver. “ Rejoice not againtt me, O my enemy; though I fa “ (hallarife; when I fit in darknefs, the Lord fliall be al r ** unto me. And in the 9 ver. I will bear the indignatioi p “ the Lord, becaufe I have finned againll him, untill he pi “ my caule, and execute judgment for me ; he will bring ; “ forth to the light, and I (hall behold his righteoulnels. the poor church comforts herfelf under all the indignation p correflion (he was under, that the Lord would plead her ca and execute judgment for her; and then in the 13 ver. 1 

withflanding the land fhall be ddblate, for the fruit of t 1 

“ doingsTherefore my dear friends, wait upon the L> * Weary not until he works his own work ; for it is very lik and that this land mufl be laid delblate,before hecomforthisj pie, and reftore his church to her wonted privileges ; yea, 
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• y as a dying; witnefs of Chrift, that God’s judgments ihall i'poured out upon Scotland, till it be laid defblate. Wow I (hall fay no more upon this head. My dear friends, d fait till he come, and bs upon your watch tower, and 1 e oil in your lamps, that your light may be Ihining, your •ips burning, lor the bridegroom will come in an hour en ye are not aware, and in a way that ye ate not looking 
t now I (hall fay no more upon this head. Now I leave my ij imony againft thele called our judges, and again!! thefe al- ?rs, both thefe that lat upon my brethren, and upon my ’, my blood and my brethrens blood Ihall be required at their ids; and my blood (hall be charged upon John Balfour, o took me, for he declared to me, that he knew me by my b, that I was one of the perfecuted men, and fo it was the .i »und he apprehended me upon, becaufe 1 was a fuffererfor : name of Chrilh Now, as I am of my felf, I can freely for- ( e them, and all others, for what they have done to me, and '■ freely forgive them; but as they have done it againft the igeof God in me, and in defpite again ft his work, caufeand erelt of Jefus Chrift, that is not mine to forgive, I leave lit to himfelf. And now, dear friends, I having little time, ; ■ fentence being paft upon the 17 day of March, at eight o’ ck at night, to die the 19th day of the fame, at two in the ■A ernoon. And now Hiis day I am to fuffer martyrdom, and my head to u ftrucken oft, and to be fixt upon the Tolbooth, for the name e Jefus. Now fear not at the crols of Chrift, for O if ye knew at I have met with lince I came to prilon, what love, what ui tchlefs love, from my fweet and lovely Lord, ye would : ig to be with him, and ye would count it nought to go thro’ sa of blood for him: O 1 invite you, dear friends, to (tick - the truths of God, and bide by him, that the name of Ifrael y not be rooted out; but this I defire to live and to die in the - j th of it, that the blood fhed and fpilt in Scotland, fhall have ■: >lorious crop of vengeance. And now, as tor the generality of this generation, or thefe ::k-fliden and backfliding Profeflbrs, I know not what to fay ■ them, but this is the language to me of their way, and I ve it as a dying witnefs for Chrift, that thele let, and will , till they be taken out of the way. Now I leave my wife and 1. f baby unto him who gave them unto me ; I fully quit with > -m, and leave them to my Lord and Maftcr, who can make " meet above the clouds. Now I take my farewei of you, d ail created comforts, and I am alio willing, and more wil- g ten thouland times to lay them down at his call, than ever 
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I was to enjoy them. Nowfarewel all friends in Chrifh Fa wel all relations. Farewel days and nigh's. F. r welfun.mc and (tars. Farewel fuffering Farewel irons on feet and han Farewel holy and fweet Scripture, which was the favour of unto life to me. And welcome heaven and eternal life W ‘ come the company and fouls of jult men made perfedt throt the blood of the Lamb. Welcome, welcome, anJ never enot _ welcome my lovely Lord, my Father, and my Redeemer, the Holy Gholt, into whole hands I commit my ipirit, for ii thine. 

Sic fubferib; Je 
JOHN RICHMOh ? 

The Copy of a Letter written by ARCHBALD STEWAT. who fuffered Martyrdom at the Crofs of Glafgow, Ma 
19* 1684. To his Chriftian Acquaintance. 
My dear and loving Friends and A quaintance, *\7OUand I mult take good night ot one ano:her for a wbi I but I hope it (hall not be loi g : for you know that 1 f-- time that we have upon earth, lalts out for a moment; and ■ are but as a flower that grows up in the night, and is cut da ‘ in the morning, like the Ihadow that flees away, an.' is no m feen upon earth again : even like Jonah’s gourd, th it grew in a night and penlhed in a night. Now you and I mult p and take good-night, you of me, and I of you, as willing . and with as great fatisladtion, contentment and fubmilfion the will of our God, as if we were going to our fweet and cc > lortable fellowlhip meetings, where our fouls many t;mes h been refrelhed, with the frelh gales of the fp rit of our G. which indeed was the life of our meetings; for had it not b< the love that we bare to God, and his ways, he would ne have made our meetings fo fweet to us; fo that the longer« we continued, and the oftner th it we met, the Lord rti snore of himfelf known to us, in giving us new confirmatu j of his love, and tokens of his kindnefs. Now, my lov friends, I am going to my Father’s houfe to reap the fruit oil thelc wakeing nights, that you and I had together, when u< | knew of it but ourfelves, and our heavenly Father : and J : 

in the hope of it, we (hall come to your Father, and my J- ther, to your God and my God, John xx. 17. To your beemer and my Redeemer,to reap thelruit of all thefemeeti ■ ■ we had together; O ! but that will be a joyful bar veil tir * 
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:in now going to reap the fruit of all my reaJing, praying, i jing, converting and meditating, and the fruits of all my able, toil and labour. Inflead of b'r tern els, I will enjoy i etnefs, indead oftroub|e, red, indead of forrow and grier, 1 and gladnels; “ For fighing and lorro v (hall fly away.” in going to reap the fruit of my wounds, and all the rc- I aches that they have call upon me : I am going to reap the II of all my lighs and groans, efpecially thefe lince I came iirifon, where I have hrd very many of them. I am going n eap the fruit of my fetters, irons and imprifonment for my :ly Lord and Maflcr Jefus Ghrid ; and I am going to mp (fruit ofmy unjud indidlment and unjud fentence. O! but ii fruits of thde lorementioned things will be a weighty crown ;fory within a little time upon my head, up at my Father’s bne, ‘ when 1 (hall go no more out, and come no more in, ly ing the name of my God written upon my forehead, and • l e long of Mofes and the Lamb put in my mouth,’ to ling <' >ugh all the ages of eternity ? low dear friends, 1 cannot get him praifed, for the riches of (free grace, freely bedowed on me. O ! I cannot get him ) led for bringing my loul out of the pit of dedrudlion, and reclaiming my loul from the gates of hell. O ! my (oul heart, and all that is within me, praife the Lord lor his iderful love to me ! and alfo, my foul invites all the work, • reation to praile him for what he hath done to my foul; > now I can fay with David, from my own experience, ' jme and hear all ye that fear God, and I will declare what hath done forrhy foul.’ And likewile I can lay with Da- I Plal. xvi. 6. ‘ The lines are fallen unto me in plealant ices; yea, I have a goodly heritage.’ And more than all ,he hath faid to my loul, that he will quarrel no more with ' or fin, for my God hath faid to me, Ifa. xliii. j, 2, ‘ But w, thus faith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and he it formed thee, O Ifrael, fear not ; for I have redeemed :e, I have called thee by thy name, thou art mine. When >u paflelt through the waters, I will be with thee; and I ’ough the rivers they (hall not overflow thee; when thou 1 Ikelt through the lire, thou Ihalt not be burnt; neither j ill the flame kindle upon thee. And Matth. ix. a. Son, be good cheer, thy fins be forgiven thee.’ Now all is lure well with me, I am brought near unto God, through the d of his Son jelus Chnlt; and I have no more to do, but y down this life of mine, that he hath given me, and take ioufe and habitation with my lovely Lord and Matter [e- • -hrilt, whopurchafed life and falvation to me by the price s own blood and fulferings: O ! bat I have gotten an ealie cafi. 
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call of it; O ! but I am come well and eafte to my purpofe, I!: redemption, peace and happ'mefs. But O ! I cannot get hB glorified ; and I will never get him enough glorified, as lon,il my foul liveth, and I (hall live as long as he liveth, and thai : life without end. Now my dear and loving friend, It is but little advice thi fi can leave to you, how to order your life and converfatio ir. yet I (hall leave you my lad advice, as the Lord (hall help r t: As God hath once made you to accept of him, upon his o terms and way, hold fad by him and claim a right to hi from his own promifes and former loving-kindnefs, wherein hath manifeded himfelf to you. And although you be m: many times to think, that he hath left you, when you are* ten down, and under defertion, yet claim a right to him ; t you have dedroyed yourfelf, thrip kindnefs upon him ; and folve with Job, ‘ That though he fhould (lay you, yet you' ? ‘ trud in him For you mud not want your down callings :; *defertions: for all thefe things are given you, for the « 5 of your faith. And you may know fomething of this ft experience, that we cannot guide our Lord’s pre(ence, w D we get it, we are fo lifted up, that he mud cad us down aga for our old bottles cannot bear with the new wine of beav none of us can be free of delertion ; for as long as we liv this earth, we are often under an Egyptian cloud of darkm Spend much of your time in prayer and meditation, for 1 th t that in thefe is the life of religion ; and fpend time in Chrill converfe with any of your own judgment, and private pra - as you and I did, when we were together ; and if you can : none, do your own part, and the Lord will make up all y lols, for he hath engaged to make up all your wants, f double your diligence, and make ready (or the trial, for 1, will not get it (hided, if ye continue faithful to the end. 1 f not faying. That the trial will take away your life ; but I perfwaded, you will come through difficulties, if the L lee fit to Ipare you, to fee the glorious days that (hall be in Scotland again, and to reap of the fruit of it. This wil ; a high honour, for they will be a happy people, that wii k the remnant of the church. Now, dear friend, hold fad, and let no nun take yourcro' . 1 

for it is ready at the end of your race ; run and never halt, ' look back, till you obtain the prize. I have gotten the . (fartofyou a little; but, I hope, you will follow me, hTo i belong; and wc (hall meet again; and O ! what a joyful n: jng (hall it be ? Study deniednefs to your life, and.die d: that death may pot furprize you. 
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Eaf I muft forbear, my time is k> (hort, that I cannot get laid here, that I have to fay: but what is wanting, bim- f make it up to you. Now I take my teave of you for a tie time, hoping to meet again up above in our Father’s iufe. I pray that God’s eternal blefling may relt upon you. ad wilheth you even as my own foul. Farewei in the Lord, aur dear and loving Chriltian Friejrd ; brother and louls- dwilher. 
i Clafgow Tolbooth,> ;l March 15th. 1684. f 

ARCHBALD STEWART. 

telatt TefVimony of Captain JOHN PATON, who lived in j the Paril’n of Finnick, and Suffered at the Grai's-market of £- linburgh, May 9th. 1684. 
Dear Friends and Speftators, TOU are come here to look upon me a dying man, and you need not expedt that I Shall fay much, for I wa» never a uat orator or eloquent of tongue, though I may fay as much the commendation of God in Chrift Jefus, as ever any poor aer had to fay. I have been as great a finner, as ever lived 5 ong corruptions, flrong lulls, ftrong paflions, a ftrong bo- ! of death have prevailed againft me ; yea I have been chief finners, I may lay on every back-look of my way. though jr world cannot charge me with any grofs tnnfgreflion this y, for which I blefs the Lord, O what omiflions and cotn- fions, what formality and hypocrify, that even my duties re been my grief and fear, left thou a holy God had n.ade m my ditties, and mayeft do : My mif imp-oven time may > heavy upon my head, and caufe of defertion, and efpeciully Vh fiipplicating the council, who has I think, laid their Inares : | clolfer to take away my life, though contrary to their own felfed law. I defire to mourn for my giving ear to the coun- of flcfh and blood, when I Should have been conluhirg hea- M' and to refl -ft upon myfclf, though it lays my blood the jr to their door, and I think the blood of my wife and 1 rnr.I think their fupreme Magiflrate is not ignorant of many hc'.r adUngs, but thefe Prelates will not be found :ree when God makes an inquilition tor blood. And now 1 am come red of fune indeed, who thirlf for my life, though by o- " |.'s not dclired. 1 blefs the Lord, I am not come here as 1 or murderer, and I am free of the blood of all men, out 1 * R hate 
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hate blood-died direflly or u’ndire&ly. And now I am a pw Imner, and could never merit any thing but wrath, and hi#t no rightcoufneisof my own, all is Jefus Chrift’saad his alollf. and I have laid claim to his righteoufnefs and his lufferingstt!' fiith in Jefus Ghrift, through imputation they are mine; foff have accepted of his offer on his own terms, and fworn avlfc myiclf tohim, to beat his difpofal both privately and publi h j, many time*: and now I have put it upon him to ratify irt h : ven all that I have eftayed to do on earth, and to do away t. tny imperledtions and failings, and to day my heart on h : And 1 leek mercy for all my fins, and believe to get all ii:- J challenges and lins funk in the blood and fulferings of J« : : and his righteoufnefs, and that he (hall fee of the travel of * foul on me, and the Father’s plealure (hall profper in his ha. ft I bids the Lord that ever he led me out to behold any par l v his power in the gofpel, in kirks or fields, or any of his aifti 1 

for his people in their drafts. * The Lord is with his pec (• * while they be with him.’ We may fetour feal to this, kr while they be unite : And O for a day of his power in ccme t’l: ing of this didempered age. It is fad to lee his people fall - oat by the way, and of Inch a fiery fpirit, that look to b i: one lodging at night, efpecially thefe who profefs to keep our glorious work of reformation and folcmn engagement! i God, and to hold off the fins of thele times. O hold off ex *i mities oh both hands, and follow the example of our ble t: Lord and the cloud of witnedes in the nth of the Hebre i? And let your way be the good old path, the word of CJod bfeft times of the church, for if it be not according to his wo it is becaufe there is no truth in it. Now as to my interre : tions, I was not clear to deny Pentland or Bothwel. T asked me how long I was at them i I faid eight days, and (: affize had no more to fentence upon, for the advocate faic t would not purfue for ^entland, by realon of an indemnity, t fore the privy council. The Council asked me if I ackn i,,’ ledged authority ? I laid, all authority according to f. word of God. They charged me with many things s i , I had been a rebel fince the year 1640, and at Montrc » taking at Mauchlin moor. Lord forgive them, they know < what they do. . ,, ,, I adhere to the fweet Scriptures of truth of the Old and 1 t Teftament, and preached gofpel by a faithful lent mini' I whereby he many times communicated himlelf to the lou! e his people, and to me in particular, both in the kirks, and I * on the fields, and in private meetings of his people for pr J and fupplication to him. I adhere to our folemn covenants 1 tional and folemn league, acknowledgment of fins and eng i 
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jfent to duties which became national. 1 adhere to our Con'* ?ffion of Faith, larger, and fhorter Catechifms, cades of wr.ith’ nd to all the teltimonies given by his people formerly, and of Itej either on fields or (caftolds, thefe bygone, in fo far as •y are agreeable to his word, and the praftice of the worthy formers, and holy true zeal, according to his rule. I ad- ! sfe to all our glorious work of reformation. Now I leave my j Itimony as a dying man againlt the horrid ufurpation of our i ora’s prerogative and crown-right, I mean that lupremacy, | lablifhed by law in thefe lands; which is a manifelt ufurpati* j 1 of his crown, for he is given by the Father to be head of | e church. Col. i. 18. ‘And he is the head of the body, 1 :he church : who is the beginning and firlt-born from the j lead, that in ail things he might have the preheminency. For t pleafed the Father, that in him all fulnefs Ihould dwell.’ I nd againlt all Popery, Prelacy and Eraltianifm, and all that jipends on that hierarchy which is a yoke that neither we >r our fathers were able to bear, which the poor remnant j groaning under this day, by that horrid cruelty renting eir confciences by left and bonds ; taking away their fub- nce and livelihoods by fines and illegal exa&ions, plunder- IgS and quarterings, and compelling them to fin, by hear- joining and complying with thefe malicious Curates. 1 atth. xxiit. 13. ‘ Wo unto you Scribes and Pbarifecs, ye hut up the kingdom of heaven againlt men, and neither ;o in yourfelves nor fuffer others.’ I leave my teltimony ainft the indulgence firft and lall, for I ever looked on it a fnare, and fo I never looked upon them as a part of ; hopeful remnant of the church, and now it is fad to Ice w fome of them have joined by their deeds in the perle- s don of the poor remnant, and almolt all in tongue per* ; ution. Now I would fpeak a fhort word or two to three forts of k, I think but if one rife from the dead, he would not be j>rd by this generation, who are mad upon idols and this j rid. Firft, Thele .who have joined deliberately with the rlecutors, in all their robberies and haling innocent fouls to 

, »on, death and banifhment. The Lord will not hold rhem iltlefs ; They may read what the Spirit of God hath rccord- ot them in Jude nth ver. and downward, and Obadiah’s . Jphecy. A fecond fort is, thefe who feem to be more fober : • 1 knowing, yet through a timoroufnefs and fear, have joined |.h them in all their corrupt couries for eafe and their own ingsj do not think that thefe fig-leaves will cover you in the >1 of the day, it is a hazard to be mingled with the heathen ; we lesrn of them their way. O firs! be zealous' and re- 
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pent; Peek repentance from Chrift, he purchafed it with fa- blood : and do your firlt work, if ever there was any fa’ i works on your louls: for he will quickly; ‘ and who an ‘ abide the day of his coming.’ O firs 1 the noble grace o j pentance grows not in every field; many could not ge t thought they fought it carefully with tears. O work v j it is to day, the night draweth on, and it may be very c t 'l he third fort is, Thele who have been moll tender ; at t who of you can fay, that we have out of love to his g lingly followed him ! upon examination we fear we find it : fo ; but that we have come far Ihort. We fear we find! C; him fuch as we would, nor he us as he would. O we may_ [to; ‘ From the crown of the head to the foie of the foot there i ‘ place clean.’ None can call a ftone at another: wear i:- wounds, bruifes, and|defilements. We muft put his wor pon him who is the fountain to walh foul fouls, who bi not the bruifed reed, nor quenches the broken flax: Give much ado, for we have much ado for him. O that there no relt in our bones becaule of our fin. It is the Father’s i lure, that he fhould fee his feed and the pleafure of the 1 profper in his hand. O that he would make every one * bi' underltand our errors, and feck after the good old path, ft- lowed in the molt pure times of our church, and get in tc ; . Lord Jefus Chrilt, by faith in his righteoufnefs, by impu on and virtue of his fufferings for linners, and keep by ’O’ There is no fafety but at his back; and Ibefeechyou, imp \ tune, it is precious when right improven, 4 for ye know > u * when the Matter calleth, at midnight or at cock-crow u»„ Dear friends, the work of the day is great, and calls for I to. than ordinary. O be oft at the throne, and give him no ):,. to make lure your fouls interelt. Seek pardon freely and u- he will come with peace, feek all the graces of his fpirit ■ grace of love, the grace of holy fear and humility. O ! 0 there is much need of this and the promifed Jpirit. Now I defire to falute you, dear friends in the Lord . n Chrift, both prilbned.baniflied, widow and fatherlefs, or :i dering and call out fo&Chrift’s fake and the gofpel’s, evei t bielfing of Chriit’s Iqjffcrings be with you all, ftrengthen. fcs.; blilh, iupport and fettle you, and the blelling of him whc !>, in the bulb, which while it burnt, was not confumcd, an t , poor blclfing be with you all. Now as to my perlccutc I? ■ forgive all of them ; inftigators, reproachers, foldiers, j • council, jnfticiarics, apprehenders, in what they have do: roe, but what they have done in delpite againft the ima; u. ' God’s name in me, who am a poor thing without that, b.' not mine to forgive them; but I wilh they would leek for; s. 
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cfs of him who hath it to give, and would do no more wicked- ,:ls. ■ Now I leave my fympathizing wife and fix fmall children u- on the Almighty Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, who hath pro- ifed to be “ a Father to the fatherlels, and a hufband to the ( widow and orphans ftay,” be thou all in all unto them, O i • ord : Now the bleffing of Gbd, and my poor blefling be with , (nem. And my fuit to thee is, that thou wouldlt give them ly falvation. And now farewel wife and children. Farewel, 1 friends and relations. Farewel all worldly enjoyments, urewel fweet Scriptures, preaching, praying, reading, fing- g and all other duties. And welcome Father, Son and Holy ■ oirit. I defire to commit my foul to thee in well doing. Lord < ccive my fpirit. 

'he lafl Teftimony of JAMES NISBET, who lived in the . Parifh of Laudon, and fuffered in Glafgow at the Hov- ' gate-head, June 5th. 1684. 
kJOW I am brought hither this day, to lay down my life . for the teftimony of Jefus Chrilt, and for ailerting hint , > be Head and King in his own houfe, and for no matter of , dt, that they have againlt me. Wherefore dear friends, and 1 true lovers of Zion’s caufe, if I could either fpeak or write ty thing to the praife and commendation of my lovely Lord id princely Mailer, Jefus Chrilt King and Head over his own : lurch and people; although the moft part of this generation: counting it death to call him fo, yet I as a dying man live and :e in the taith of it, that he (hall appear to their conf ufion, and »r his own glory now trampled upon, and lying fo low ; for : has faid in Ifa. xlii. 8. “ I am the Lord, that is my name, . and for my glory I will not give to another, etc. Now I am > lay down my life, and indeed I do it willingly, and not by mllraint; and I bids him, that ever he carved out my lot ich, as to be a fufferer for him, who am fuch a poor unwor- ly thing ; For if I would have acknowledged a mortal man to e fupreme, I might have redeemed my life, viz. C S, ) be fuprenae over all caufcs civil apd eccleliaflic, as they have ow fet him up, which belongs to no mortal man upon earth, ~i to have prayed for him. And (hall I pray for that man, in perfon and government, who hath broken down the work 

Sic fubferibitnr 
JOHN PATON. 

of 
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of the Lord, and has laid walte thejanftuary of our Lord, w« was given of the Father, as it is faid, Eph. i. 22. ‘ Andh* 
( put all things under his feet, and gave him to be head over I things to the church •’ And in the fecond Pfalm. Now I H it is for the hope of Ilrael, and a witnefs for the name of [e Chriff, of which hope I am not afhamed. Now I invite all w love his Name, and the welfare of Zion, to praife him, fo t 

may fet to my feal to it, that he is a good Malfer to all, w i will come to him ; For I may fay, fie hath been good to n \ who has letten me fee a fight of my fins, and a fight of the I ; t»edy what he has purchafed by his blood, and through 1 death to me, was born an heir of hell and wrath by natur ■ but glory be to his great name, who has made me free from r ■ fin, and made me as if I had never finned. O glory and pra ; | be to himfelf. But what (hall I fay ? for heart cannot conceit : hand cannot write, tongue cannot exprefs! for furely, i ' could lay any thing to the praile and commendation of r lovely Lord Jefus Chriff, I have many things for which to do ;; Firft, For that. That he has not letten me deny his truths a ^ l caufe, and his perfecuted work ; for there is nothing in me, ■ • l am of myfelf, but I might have been arnongft thefe that ha *; difplayed a banner againlt God, and have made the blood of l 1 

i people to run in the ffreets, and have dyed their garments wi “ j their blood. And adly, That he has carved out my lot to ■ jn a land, where he hath fet up his pure ordinances, both ' doflriue, worfhip, difeipline and government; for indeed ‘ might have trylfed it to be amongft thefe, that are worfhippil fit 
f Antichr.fl, that whore of Rome, whofe fentence may be rca J- Reir. xix. 12. And if C—S—has not overturned his wor and corrupted the whole land, by overturning the whole fund % mental laws, both civil and ecclefiaftic, X leaveittoanyjudb ^ ous perfon, that is not byalled and drawn away, by that woi [ Eraftian fupremacy, which is like to overfpread the whole lant adly, That he hath given his word for a rule to walk by, whi ’ wmrd is truth, and the true word of God. He has made me ; : walk by it, and it to be my rule; and by bis word andSpii ;' bearing witnefs with my fpirit, making me fpotlefs and clea ' : and I fhall be clothed with thefe robes of his righteouf'nefs,whi< ? . are fpotlefs and clean. Now I fhall only give a fhort account of my principles, v the Lord fhall aflilt; and the Lord help me to get it done ; . truth and fincerity ; for there are many eyes looking on m« F the eyes of an all-feeing God, ‘ who is of purer eyes than th ' * he can behold iniquity,’ and the eyes of men who are thirlfis fbr my bipod. Fir M 
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, S Firft, I adhere and fweetly (et to my 'ce(!imony to the cove- | ant of redemption, betwixt the Father and the Son, imdete- i ore the foundation of the world, for the redemption of poor o(t mankind, I mean of thefe who are elefted, called, juttified I nd landtiiied : for which my foul (hall blefs the Lord that ever ■ heard tell of the fame, and that ever I heard tell, that “ he '! came into the world to fave linners,” of whom I am chief. ' . To the facred Scriptures, that they are the true word of God, | nd that there is life everlaltinjj to be had in them, if ye will 1 pply your hearts to learch diligently, and purfue after them * .Jtith a ftneere and diligent leeking, with all the (oul and heart, ind without lincere endeavouring to make it your rule, there tit no life ; for fays our blelled Lord, ‘ I came not to dellroy the i| law, but to fulfil it.’ 2. To the work of reformation as it was j eformed in all the feveral Heps thereof,from under Popery,Prc- ■ tcy and Eraltianilm, and all other errors whatfomever, not ’greeable to the Scriptures, the written word of God. 4. To ; ic Confeflion of Faith, the Sum of Saving Knowledge, Direc- ■;ory for Worfliip and Difcipline, and to our Catechifms lar- ger and (horter. y. To the Covenants National and Solemn !L.esgue, whereby thefe lands were engaged unto the Lord ; 1 nd Scotland may bids the Lord, that ever he engaged them in covenant with himfelf. | I lay to you that defire to own the fame, m ke it ycur ground 0 plead with the Lord, till he come back again to thete lands, i i. To the preaching of the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, as t was faithfully preached by faithful MiuHters, called and ; : otntniflionated, and fent by himfelf; andaltb.my tdlimony o the acknowledgment of (ins and engagement to duties, and he caufes of the Lord’s wrath again!! this land this day : but las! it may be laid. Many have gone backward, and not for- ward : the molt part of this generation have refufed to walk ny more with him, ever (ince Bothwel, only thefe two, viz. dr D.—-C. and Mr. R.—C. which 1 ddire to fet to my Teal • 1 o the faithfulnefs of thde two mens doftrines; for my foul < tas been refrdhed by them. And 1 (et to my (eal to all their ; troceedings and aftings in the work they were called to, and 1 ny (oul bldfeth the Lord, that ever I heard them preach. 7. To all the appearings inarms, in defence of the gofpd, and elf-defence, both before Bothwel and (ince. 8. To the ex- T' :ommunication at the Torwood, by Mr. D.—C. as it is juft ind lawful, and will (land in forc«- and record, ay till repen- ' ance make it null, of which there is little appearance. 9. To he teltimony given at Rutherglen, May 19. 1679. the deda* -P ation given at Lanerk, June 11. 1682. by a party, whom ttie -ord raifed and Itirred up by his fpirit, and owned them in that 
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that work, to give a public teflimony againrt that foul-deftrattn ing, and land ruining thing called the telt, althougli many I this generation be pleading for the lawftilnefs of it, and dilow*!' ing itie covenant, which we are all bound to. O my he: 1 trembles to think, what will come on this generation, for thi t dreadful apofiacy and departing from the way of the Lord. I Toallthe tellowfhip meetings of the Lord’s people, for rea > ing, praying, and (inging of Pfalms, and all the other dut: . proper for, and incumbent upon them. I mean them that c . fire to wreltle and hold up the cafe of his ruined work, and 1: t poor fuffering remnant, t i . To the 8 Articles, called the nt . covenant, taken at the Queens-ferry off worthy H. H. Nc • as I have left my teftimouy in Ihort to the truths of God ; fc - defire to leave my teltimony againft the defedions of the tin: ij as the Lord fhall help and aflilt ; Therefore I, as a dying witnefs, leave my teflimony agaii fe, Popery and Prelacy, which is fo much countenanced and . , ; up in icotland thi$ day, efpecially by thofe who teemed to r molt eminent, as it is in the Gal. i. 6. ‘ I marvel, that ye a .. ‘ fb foon removed from him that called you unto the grace ‘ Chritt, unto another gofpel,’ etc 2. Againft Quakerifi t; Independency, and all other errors, which are not accordit »].. to tlie word of God, and our fqlemn covenants and confefEi « of faith. ?. Againft the tyrant upon the throne of Br^ain a: i:..„ Ireland, for the tyranny, oppreflion and hloodfhed, and f .. overturning the laws, both civil and ecclefiaftic, and not mai ing tire law iiis rule to be ruled by, bat he ruling the law, at i not the law him ; which is not according to the word of Go ]■. as it is in 2 Sam. xxiii. 3. He that ruleth over men, muff I * jult, ruling in the lear of God,’ etc. Even againft that tyrar i.. / and all the upholders, aiders, aflifters and matntainers of hit n O what will become of this generation for their apoftacy at departing from God ? 4. Againft the oath of fupremacy, f >, the fettmg up of per.'ons as fupreme, and following and ma r, ing them their rule, and not taking the word of God to be thi v rule. 5. Againft the bond taken in theGrsy-friar’s kirk-yar k, altho there be many that deny it, until that the Lord in k ; Own due time made it appear, when the trial came to a great 1. ; length ; for he has faid in his word, ‘ that there is nothir > * done in fecret, but he will have it manifefted in the light , 6. Againft the bond called the bond of regulation, for the l binding to walk according to the will of men, and not acca f- ding to the will of God. Surely it is not according to tl practice of the apoftles, Atfts iv. 19. ‘ But Peter and John a: ‘ fwejred, and faid unto them, Whether it be right in the fig ‘ of God to hsarkea unto you m«e than unto God, judge y ; 
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(Againft the bond prett by the highland hoft in the welt count j O what maybe faid ofthis generation ? It may be laid. Ye [e gone away backward from my ordinances, and ye have (Taken me the living God, and have hewed you out broken ferns that can hold no water. 8. Againlt that land ruining foul-deltroying thing called the tell. 9. Againlt all com- out of prifon upon bond and caution ; whatever men may of it, it is a complying with the avowed enemies, and a , ling themfelves to be the prifoners of men, and not the pri- i ers of jelus Chrilt. 10. Againlt all compearing at courts t1 paying of fines; for it implies, that we have done a fault inltthem, and alio it approves of thefe as jult judges, that t impofing thefe things ; but ye may fee what they are, for ■e is no lober man will get leave to plead an aftion there, d canthefe be called judges, and owned as judges, who are •; llators and land judgments ? 11. Againlt all cefs and loca- , which is impoled lor the down-bearing of the gofpel, and maintaining bloody and avowed enemies to banilh Chrilt his golpel out of theland, and to hunt, plunder, rob, fpoil perfecute the poor people of God ; for in the very narrative he a£t, it is let down forthatend, and declared to the world; what is laid againlt it, Ifa. Ixv. 11. “ But ye are they hat forfake the Lord, that forget my holy mountain, that ii >repare a table for that troop, and furnilh a drink-offering ' o that number. Therefore will I npmber you to the fword,” 12. Againlt hearing of Curates, becaule they are wolves bores thrull in upon the Lord’s people to kill and deltroy ; againlt the indulgence firlt and lalt; and againlt the hearing hem, and joining with them, or pleading for them; becaule y are not entered in by the right door, and teach for doftrine < commandments of men ; 'he efore they are in lo far not theminilfers of lefus Chrilt, theminilters ot men, as f* faid, John x. X. “ Verily I fay into you, He that entreth not in by the door into the Iheep- old, but climbeth up fome other way, the fame is a thief nd a robber And againlt all minillers and profdfors, who now lying at eafe, when Zion is in trouble, and are fhift- their duty for fear of hazard, and are Iheltering themfelves :cr the lhadow of thefe avowed enemies, pleading in their aurs, and have broken the poor people of God, and ren# bowels of the Church ; and elpecially thefe who appeared :e in the fields, to hold up a banner for our lovely Lord and Iter Jefus Chrilt, I (hall be a witnefs againlt them, if repent- e prevent it not. low ye that are the poor wreltling remnant, weary not of crofo-of Chrilt, for he is a good Matter, and he fends none a warfare 
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warfare on their own charges, for he will own them in all|| he carves out for them. O double your diligence and give*, i no reft till he come back again. As in Ifa. Ixii. 7. “ Andl i *“ him no reft tillheeltablifh, andtillhemakeJerufalemaF “ in the earth.” O what will come of poor Scotland foi horrid iniquities and abominations, perjury and blood i ‘ and covenant-breaking ? O Scotland’s punilhment will be k but my eyes (hall be clofed, and I lhall not lee it, and I am j content feeing I get my foul for a prey. Now I am afraid will not know many of this generation that have gone In dreadful length in defeflion and backfliding. But O what ; I fay i I leave it to himlelf to do as he may molt glorify j ’ felf, is prelerving a feed and remnant to ferve him. Now in the faith of it, that he has a leed whom he will have pre ( ; ed when he fends forth inftruments with flaughter weaf . • that he has a party that he will let a mark on, as it is faid ii ]: ix. ofEzek. and 4. “ And the Lord laid unto him.Go thn ' “ the midlt of the city, through the midd of Jerufalem, an i, 41 a mark on the foreheads of the men that ligh and cry fo ■* “ the abominations that be done in the midlt thereof.” i. I fay, Weary not of the crofs of Chrilt, although ye Ih J fuffer perfecution, for he has laid, “ In the world ye lhall ! “ tribulation, but in me ye fhall have peace.” And O bt ‘ taketh exadt notice what is done to his people. Obad. ver “ Thou Ihouldltnot have entred into the gate of my peop! “ the day of their calamity: Yea, thou Ihouldlt not have! ' “ ed upon their afflidtion in the day of their calamity, yea J “ Ihouldlt not have laid hands on their fubltance in the da , “ their calamity.” O but that be a Iweet word, 2 Tim. ii v r 2. “ It is a faithful laying, for if we be dead with him we “ allb live with him ; if we futfer with him, we lhall alloc ' V with him ; ifwe deny him, he will alfo deny us.” O 1 ;r' lofe not heaven for mammon, and your own louls for wh:!. can fuffer here. It is true none can merit heaven by their fu 1 

ings, but it is as true that he has faid, “ He that will not ' “ lake all and take up his crofs and follow me, he cannot b» ** difciple.” Now I know there wilhmany brand me with ' murder, becaufe I have got many an offer to go to Carolina j; : on fuch ealie terms. But as to that I anlwer, lelf-prelervt mult Hoop to truth’s prefervation. There are indeed man this generation who pretend to keep their prefent eafe an ' ■ be followers of Chrilt; but I defie any, if they be called Siblic teltimony, but they fhall either lofe their prefent pc L an or elle that which is of more worth, even their imnn ' fouls and everlaitingfalvation. 
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Jow as to the heads of my indidtment whereon they have fen- , |ed me to die, they are mainly thefe. Firlt, My approv- lof Drumciog and Bothwel, and being at Glafoow, to be ul and in the defence of the gofpel, and in lelf-derence, which I* the law of God and nature allow. And adly, For adher- fto the national and folemn league and covenant; and they ;jare before my face,that both their king and council had dil* ed the covenant,and had taken that way by their ads of par- 'ent. And faid,that they were both unlawful and unjull; and fuch be owned and adhered to ? who have declared them- againd King Chrilt, and have broken his laws, and have thetnfelves in the room of Jefus Chrid, which belongs to dnortal man upon earth, and much lels to him who is an uf- r and a tyrant, I mean Charles Stewart. And here I, as Sing witnels, leave my tedimony againd that mondruous for our Saviour calls Herod a fox, and lays, Go tell at fox, I work to day and to morrow, and the third day I iall be perfectedqdly, and mainly my fentence was that, ufowned their authority : For (incethey had rejedfed the co- ant, I was the more clear to difown them to be my judges overnors over the land ; and they aderted it treafonable,» ule I laid none of the people of God would lay ptherwile* in plain terms and diredt words, I deny them to have any jler to rule either in civil or ecdefialtic matters. Alfo thete ’ wed enemies who are thirlling after my blood, charged me i going up and down the country plundering and murdering, fo by their law made fubjedt to punilhment, even to the lo!s ay life ; but! declare, who am within a little to appear be- i the righteous judge, that I never intended to wrong any . And lb it is evident they take away my life upon the ac- ht of adhering to truth, and I bids the Lord that ever he : me a life to lay down for him, and that ever he counted worthy to lay down my life for his perfecuted truth. O chiefs free grace that is making choice of the like of me, and r weak things to confound the Itrong, and the poor foolifh ! gs to confound the wife. ow there are three forts offolk that I would fpeakaword 'The firlt is thefe, that have begun in the way of the Lord, feemingly have gone a good length, and when the (term of ecution arole, lor fear of the rough lea of trouble, have vn back. O mind that word in the x. of Heb. a8. verle ut if any man draw back my foul (hall have no plcalure in im.” And Rom. viii. 3;. “ Who fhall feparate us (irom the >ve of Chrilt ? (hall tribulation or diltrefs, or perfecution, r famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or (word,” etc. And y moe places ot Scripture.' A Second fort are theft who 
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are going on in rebellion againtl God openly and avowe< as ye may fee intheii. Pfalm, “ Why do the heathen rage , the people imagine a vain thing ? he that fitteth in hes “ fhall laugh, the Lord fhall have them in derifion, then ** he fpeak to them in his wrath and vex them in his fore “ pleafure.” O poer Scotland, that once married away to Lord, and now has provoked him to depart and leave it, “ give a bill of divorcement as it were ! 6 Scotland has fit dreadfully, what by covenant-breaking, blood fhed, lying ;r fwearing. Now a third fort are thele who defire to keep I garments clean, and undefiled with the abounding fins of generation. Go on in the way of the Lord and fear not v man can do, forhehasfaid, “ Fear not them that kill the “ dy, and after that can do no more ; but fear him who * “ he hath killed the body, hath power to caft into hell,” lean let to my feal to it, thatChrilf is a good mailer, and worthy the fuffering for. And now I can freely and heat forgive all men what they have done to me, as I defire tc forgiven of my Father who is in heaven ; but what they i done againll a holy r od and his image in me, that is not r to forgive them, but I leave that to him to dilpole on as he ‘ fit, and as he may mofl giorifie himielf. Now I am to take f leave of all created comforts here; and I bid farewel to the ft , Scriptures. Farewel reading and praying. Farewel finning fuffering. Farewel lighing and forrowing, mourning and w ing. And farewel all Chriftian friends, and relations. Fart brethren and lifters, and all things in time. And welcome ther. Son, and Holy Ghoft. velcome heaven and everlaf i; joy and praife; and innumerable company of angels and fpt ?; of juft men made perfedl.j Now into thy hands I commit my ‘ rit, for it is thine. 

Sic fuberih 
JAMES NISEI 

This Martyr was fo inhumanely treated,iand conffantly wai ed, that it was with much difficulty he got any thing wri# ‘ and that only now a line, and then a line, and hence f ; few repetitions which were in the manufeript were left XVhich it is hoped will be liable to no milinterpretation. 
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: latt Teftimony of ARTHUR TAKET Taylor in Ha. ilton, who luffered in the Grafs-market ot Edinburgh', ttngutt lit, 1684. 
IING appointed to die in the Grafs-market, I thought it was a duty lying upon my confcience before the Lord, to e this fhort word of tcllimony hfhind me, in teftification of clofs adherence to allthde controverted truths, as they are igreeable and conform to the written word of God. And 1 I defire to blefs his name with my whole heart and foul for that ever he made choice of the like of me, fuch a poor, k, fecklefs, inlignificant thing as I am, in counting me wor- “ fuffer for his noble caufe, and controverted truths, his intereft and covenant, now controverted and brought lebate by this God-daring, Chrilt-dethroning, and G ;d- temning, adulterous and bloody generation^ wherein my is fallen. And this I can fay, that through his grace, I am 1 fatisfiedand heartily content with my left, that God in his nite wifdom has feen fit to carve out unto me ; and through grace, I am well helped to great quietnefs, calmnefs and fe- ity of mind before the Lord, and a holy fubmiflion to what is will towards me in this ; that if every hair of my head and ry drop of my blood were a life, I would willingly lay them vn for my lovely Lord and Mailer Jefus Ghrilt: Some will 1 fibly fay, that this is an untruth, and fo cannot be believed i: them, notwithdanding of all this. But whether it be believ- W not, it is true : for I am not dying by conllraint and un- ■ lingnefs; for this I darefay in his fight (my confcience bcar- me witnefs) that I am a thoufand times more willing to die day for my lovely Lord and Mailer’s noble caufe, and con- verted truths, than ever I was to live ; and the truths of d that are lo much controverted, are become more precious 1 clearer unto me at death, than ever they were heretofore my life; as David fays, Pfal. xxiii. 4. “ Though I walk through the valley and lhadow of death, I will fear no evil: For thou art with me, thy rod and thy half do comfort me.” lis I have been made really lenlible qt, by my experience in . that I have met vdth, that the crofs of Ghrilt has been all s /ed over with love, that it has been made to become like to a bed of roles unto me ; and all that ever I have met with, 1 and lad has been made fweet and eafy unto me, and no iub!e in the lead, and that he has been a loving and a kind ird unto me, and he has been as good as his word : This I i lay to his commendation, and to the commendation of the crofs 
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crofiof Chrift, that he has borne always the heavy end ollj > trof's himfelf, that to me it was no trouble in the lealt. O pw praileto the riches ofhis free grace, for his matchlds andw». exprelEble love that I have met with. Since 1 was brough t prifon, and when I was forelt put at, and threatned with (. ture by thefe cruel and bloody tyrants, the more ot his ? add kindnels I did meet with. This I have been made re . . fenlible of, when I was hardeft dealt with, as David fays in ; xxviii. Plalm ver. 6. “ Blelfed be the Lord, becaufe he . “ heard the voice of my fupplication. ver. 7, The Lord it ** Itrength and (hield : my heart trailed in him and I am h “ ed ; therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth For I have 1 r well helped and owned of the Lord, and that to a very ling ft manner, that his prefence has made my foul to ling and rejc ; < through the greatelt of difficulties and trials that ever 1 t trylted with ; and this is a Iweet promile and noble encoun ;o mentfor mein thatxli. oflfa. ver. 10. * Fear thou not, ‘5,.., ‘ I am with thee, be not difmayed, for I am thy God, I it * Urengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, 1 will upt y t * with the right hand of my righteoulhifs. ver. it. Beholo t ‘ they that are incenled againlt thee, lhail be alhamed, and ( it <■ ‘ founded, they ffiail be as nothing, and they that Itrive v i ‘ thee lhall perilh. ver. 12. Thou lhalt leek them and lhalt l"- ‘ find them, even them that contend with thee, and they tofer * war again!! thee, lhall be as nothing, and as a thing of nouj 6.1: ‘ For tlie Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, faying c h; ‘ thee, Fear not, I will help thee.’ Which has been well it I out unto me in all things that I have met with : For lince 1 brought to prilbn I have been well helped of the Lord, that W fear of hell, death and the grave, and the fear ofall thing ■ taken away fully from me, that I am not afraid to venture u; " a gibbet for my lovely Lord and Matter’s noble cauie and 1 

his controverted truths; and this I am really perlu ided : 
that the truths of God were never lo much controverted .s ni •' Bull am lure of it, that the ^fuths of God, whew they are ni controverted, ought to be molt zealoufly owned by his peo| ) ; 1 may well acquielce andalfent unto, Plal Ixxiii. *2;. ‘ Nev 
‘ thelels I am continually with thee, thou halt holden me by ir 4 tight hand. Thou lhalt guide me with thy counlel, and !|: terwards receive me to glory. Whom have I in heaven lFt 

‘ 'bee? and there is none upon the earth that I ddire beti thee.’ This I dare lay as in his light, (my confcience bear !: 

me witnefs) that there is nothing in heaven or in earth io' Arable unto my (oul as precious Chrilt; for I am confident t ; 

perluaded, tiiat this is his language to me, ‘ Arile and dep 
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Ijt this is not your red, becaufe it is polluted, as Paul lays, *jCor. v. 1. For we know if this earthly houfe, of this J'laernacle were diffolved, we have a building not made with Aids,’ etc. mid as Paul [ays, 1 Cor. xv. 50, * Now this I fay, brethren, [at flelh and blood cannot inherit tne kingdom of God, rjither doth corruption inherit incorruption.’ I can clearly | by my experience, that through Jefus Chrili, whom I dchre lake for my King, Prielt and Prophet, and my only Lord ♦flaw-giver ; 1 have been made more than a conqueror over h, hell and the grave, and all things in this life. Now to 1 ;e to (hew you the only head that my fentence of death is t^ded upon by men, it is mainly for being in arms at Borh- which was merely in defence of ourfelves, and in defence |jie gofpel preached, and Handing to the defence of thecove- of God, which the whole of the land was folemnly j worn mgaged to, with hands lifted up to the molt high God, and jund to Hand to the defence thereof: For which I am un- jy fentenced to death by men, of which (entence I am not med this day, bnt counts it my only glory, honour and lity, whilelt he pafled by fuch tall cedars, which is a mat- >f wonder and admiration to me. But as he has laid in his l, ‘In nothing be ye terrified by your adverfaries, which jto them an evident token of perdition; but to you offalva- m, and that of God; f or it is not only given you to believe, it alfo luffer for his lake ;’ [b (uftering is a gift, not given to ■y one ; and I delire to blefs his name with my whole heart foul that he has counted iuch a poor thing as I am, worthy te gift ol fullering. ow, this is to let you all know, worthy and dear Chriftian ids, that are deliring to keep the way of the Lord, that there not one word of all they interrogate me upon, in the fen- e of death, that thefe bloody tyrants palt again!! me: But r for being in arms at Bothwel-bridge. And let none think, it I am lentenced to death, upon that head (that I was lb :lly threatned with torture by thefe bloody tyrants for) ch was, for being at the black-loch, and becaule I would declare who was the MiniHer, and what perlbns I knew : 1 although men have by a permilfiveand limited power, paf- a fentence of death againtt me, to take away my natural , this I know, and am perfuaded of, that there is a judge ve, who has palled a fentence of life in heaven unto my loul day, which (hail never be recalled, or ranverlcd /gain, ch is my only encouragement; and this he has pramiled to lany as believe in him, to give them everlalting life. ‘ Tliefc at luffer with him, lhall reign with him; find thefe that be 
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* dead with him, fhall live with him alfoas Paul fays Rom. x. 9. ‘ If thou lhalt confefs with thy mouth the L 1 Jefus, and (halt believe in thy heart, that God hath raifed 4 from the dead, thou lhalt be laved, ver. 10. For with e heart man believeth unto righteoulhefs, and with mouth c ‘ felfion is made unto falvation.’ For the Scripture faith,4 W * foever believeth on him (hall not be afhamed whicli R " my only comfort, and a noble fweet encouragement for and this he has promiled in his word, ‘ That he (hall feed ‘ Hock like a (hepherd, he (hall gather the lambs in his ar '[ * and carry them in his bofom, and (hall gently lead thefe 1 '* 4 are with young.’ I have found by my experience, that: Lord my Godhasfweetly and gently led me through thegr eft difficulties, that I have been trylted with (ince he madecht of me to luffer for his noble cau(e ; O if ye knew what of ^ love I have met with, and what fweet ingredients oftheLoi matchlcfs love has been intermixed and put in my cup, would not be afraid to venture upon the fweet crofs of Ch . which has been made fweet and ea(y unto me. Becaule the heads of truth he gives his teftimony to, and :i: defeftions he witnefleth again!4, are much the fame with ll( 

proceeding teflimonies; therefore to avoid 411 impertinent! petition, they are omitted. He is both full and accurate, ling by nothing of the heads of (in and duty, which at that were controverted : Particularly (which hath not been met . in any of the former") He gives his hearty teftimony to that fa > ful and called Minilter of Jefus (Jhrift, Mr. James Renw P for his holding up the fallen down banner of our Lord, jeoparding bis life in theopen fields; although fomeare pie. '' to lay, that he is not lawfully called and ordained to the m ■ ftry, but that he was admitted by the Eraftian minifters tff f 11 ’> land, fuch as Coccians and Labadeans; but it is faithfully ’ "“ ■ nefled, that he was admitted without them, and by the pu i of the Minilters of the Church of Holland, according to i Church of Scotland’s difcipline and govenment, covenants; 1. confeffion of faith : And he dies with a (pirit of meeknefs, • claring that he forgives his enemies all the wrongs they done him, perfonally conlidered, though witneffingagainft * indignities which they had done to Chrift, and him as a m: ,:t her of that body whereof Chrift is the head. And wherea Hv was branded with difowning magiftrates, he declares before < and the world. That he owns and allows of all magiltrates, ^ perior or inferior, as they are conform to the written wor God, and our folcmn covenants, and as they are a terror to >> ^loers, and a praife to them that do well. 
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ie !a(t Speech and TelHmony of THOMAS ROBETiSON, who lived at Newcaftle, and was put in prilbn there, for re- ufing the Oath ot Allegiance, and having made his efcape a hence to Edinburgh, was taken at a public fearch there, No * i rember 29. 1684. and fttffered at the Gallowlee, the 19th day ol December thereafter. 
| Sow, dear Friends, [ "IME leems to me, to be but fhort, 6 now Welcome long eternity ! It is, and has been the butt of my delire, this j iliderable time, to eye God’s glory, and I preferred it to my : n louls lalvation ; yet when I heard my indictment, it had iirange efleCt upon me; and although death hath (cmetimes n my delire lor the caufe of Chrilt; yet it leemed not a little 1 lible unto me, and that for the Ipace 0/ fix or feven hours ; (that iometimes it had fuch a prevalency, that 1 was afraid, 1 tould have turned back ; and I was fo put to it, that I had 1 hing to hold by but former purpofes and determinations; ' from the confideration of Chrilt’s faithfulnefs, I grapled like ; aan more than half drowned : At lalt I got hold, a fmall d of him, whom I could not fee ; And that.fmall grip which Iot, through his mercy, I ket until I got more : So that / he has difeovefed himfelf unto me, and he;was pleafed to •, and make with me a new contract; fo that now through grace, I am relblved not to let him go, let the colt be what rill; Now my friends, I fay not this, for the difeourage- « of any that is beginning to follow Chrilt, or any that is ady begun ; only I do it, as a warning: I would tain have r things, to make lure work, and to get fure hold of him; although he fesms to cover bimlelf, and that when poor igs think they Itand in molt need, yet he will return unto n, in his own Appointed time, and that for the greater ad- s; tageofthem that are thus tryed., Ofor hearts to love him 1 ;| ath been my great trouble, that I could never love him much, fall upon the right way of worlhipping him, O to have my foundiy knit to him ! Q for Itrength ! O for Itrength to be ied Itraight and cleanly through, fo that I may lole neither nor hoof of the truths of Chrilk? In io far, as I am able »*' nderltand, it hath been my great care always to know what lin, and what was duty, I think I have not been out of my r, in lo doing ; and I think it is the duty of all perlons to oncerned in that matter; for how can perfons know, how void the one, and cleave to theother, except they diltinguilh Uvixt the two- New I (hall fay no more to that, but only, O K that 
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that folk would make it a great part of their work, to diftinai. b;twixt the two. Now I adhere to the covenant of redemption betwixt the I ther and the Son ; before the foundation of the world, fot n de.uption of poor things, that he has chofen out of the wi it O for Jove to him! O for love to him ! O now to be with f > that I may experience the benefit of that covenant which :> nim his precious blood ! and now feeing he is calling m give a teftimony, I think, if every hair of ray head we 5 man, it is all too little to lay down for him. O for love to * nonc-fuch Jefus Ghrilt. adly, I adhere and leave my teftimor n me word of God,the Scriptures of the Old and New Teltan by which I mu(t be judged ; for if we take any other way j will be fure to go wrong,, for the Spirit of God witnefleth r. ' our Ipirits, that the word of God is theonly rule, by whic t . ought to walk, gdly, I leave my teltimony to the woi 1 reformation once glorious in our land ; although alas ! a. defaced, and the hedge and government of Chrilt’s houfe In, ken down ; and the kingly office of Chrift ufurped, by a », and blood-thirfty man, to whom I could wiffi repentance, ; were the will of God ; and to all that affociate and join k him ; but alas ! I think it is bid from their eyes. Now I r ray teftimony to the national and folemn league and covet r- confeffion of faith, larger and (horter catechilms, fum of fa , knowledge ; and the leveral parts of reformation to. this k of my death : Alfb I leave my teftimony to all the faithful t . bafiadors, and fent fervants of Jelus Chrift, andtotheprea > gofpel itfelf, to Mr. Donald Cargil, that worthy ferva 1 jelus Chrift, who kept up the ftandard and banner of a Chrift, when the reft fled from him, and the Lord’s ftan *. Alio 1 leave my teflimony to Mr. fames Renwic, as a I » fully and lawfully ordained and called fervant of jefus C And 1 leave my teffimony to all the teftimonies of the fail Martyrs and witnefles of jefus Chrift, that have laid down jives for the caufe of Chrift, and are banifhed to foreign for the name of Chrift, and his molt noble caufe. And a tiifown, difclaim and witnefs againft all this evil and adulti • jeneration, a generation of revolters, backfliders and evil d t. that will meet with fevere punifhment, great wrath and j i merits, and eternal death beiides, except they repent. And ( in a fpecial manner, being convinced of my fin and fot adhering to Prelacy, and ('pending the molt part of my tic ; ' hearing of Curates, and thereby approving of them and corruptions, and corrupt dodtrines, notwithftanding that I ; always away from hearing them, with more hardnefs oft t than when l went to hear them ; but at laft I began to coi 1 
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st matters were not right with me in this cafe, and hearing lit there was a people in the place, that were hearers of Prefby- lian Minifters, but not being acquainted with them, I knew what to do to be acquainted ; however, I prefumed to tell cafe to one of them, who took me to the place where I heard refbyterian Minifter preach ; which left a convidlion upon confcience of my former courfes, and that I was out of the f of the Lord for falvation and eternal life ; After which time :nt no more back to follow them,that are in diredt oppofnion ae way of the Lord, our covenants and work of reformati- i and by degrees came to fee clearly, that the Minifters that l e molt even-down for God, and againft the defe&ions and < ninations of the time,and this adulterous generation,were on- icy that the Lord honoured with the revealing of his-lecrets ind his mind concerning the duty of the day ; as Mr, Do- Cargil and thefe that were faithful to the death, and lealed mfe with their blood. And O ! how did I love and long a witnefs for him, both againft my own former ways ana 'ays of that abominable Prelacy, which now I hate, and to leave to lay down my life for Chrift and his precious truths? 1 now he has granted me my hearts defire, and I feal this my blood that this is the way of God, and his truth, which v lay down my life for. Not having time, I fhall fay no but leaves my wife to the good guiding of the Lord, and .nends him and his way for her to follow, and my love to ) md ail my dear friends in Newcaftle. Farewel, farewel in aleffed Lord Jefus. And welcome Lord Jefus for whom I r, and whofe love I long to have in pofleflion. Welcome en and holy angels, and the fpirits of j uft men made perfect, agh the blood of the Lamb. Welcome Father, Son and Ho- holt, to whole hands I commit my fpirit. 

Sic fubferibitur 
THOMAS ROBERTSON. 

Te'limony of JAMES NICOL Merchant Burgefs ofPec- who fuffered at the Grafs-market of Edinburgh, Au- ft 27th, 16S4. 
' s Interrogations before the Privy-council, Auguft 18. 
' RsT, I was interrogate by two in a room privately thus. <iueft. Was you at Bothwel-bridge ? A. 1 am not bound my own accufer t I am not (laid one of them) to delire s 2 yo» 
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you, but only fay upon your honeft word, that you werej| there ? A. I am not bound to fatisfie you, but prove whatffi, have to fay againft me, and efpecially you, till I come b«ff my accufers. Wall laid he, I am one of them. Then I an! id, I was there. O. How came you to rife in arms againf king ? Ai Becaiifc he has broken the covenant of the Lore God ! Q. Was the Prelate’s death murder ! A. No, it. * not murder. Q. Was Hackftoun’s death murder i A. 5 „ it was indeed. Q_. How dare you own the covenant feeinj ^ king gave orders to bum it by the hand of the hangman Yes, I dare own it, for although ye fhould elcape the ban j, men for fo doing, yet ye lhall all pay lor it, e’er all be d F. and to purpofe : As for me I would not doit for the wholee r Then I was interrogate by other two, who asked fome ft: lous quettions which I baffled to filence. Then I was bra n, in before the bloody crew. What now, lit, faid they, Dc k own the king’s authority f A. I dwri all things that the pre« t, word of God owns in lefs or more, and all faithful magiltr K Q.. But do yob not own king Charles alfo i A. i dare no », a world, becaufe it is perjury, for he has unkinged himlelf >/. high degree, and that in doing all things contrary to the v k and conteflion of faith,' and catechiftis larger and Ihofter. j. Know ye to whom ye ate (peaking i A. 1 know lam b< :. men. But (laid one of them) ye are (peaking to the Cha r. lor and members of council,' Ur. But faid 1; I have told *■; already tb'A he has unkinged himfelf, and fo have ye degi p yourfeHes from being princes. Q[. If the king were here, would you fay, hr f A. I know how I ought to fpeak tc ; king if he were king,* fir, is ordinarily faid to him, and fo t • you know that I am no Quaker or erroneous in any thing; fj, pure Prelbyterian, and of a gofpel apostolic fpint, I call hrs, becaufe ye are noblemen by birth, but not beCaufe y. f my judges. Q. Will ye not fayVGod blefs the king’s maj. ;i A. ! dare not blefs them whom God hath rejected “ If i “ man bring another dodtrine than yi have received, bidl .. “ not, God-fpeed, nor receive him into your houfe.” 2 .5, to. and Pfal. xvi. near the beginning, fays David, “ 1 “ drink-offerings will I not offer, nor take up their very n; t, * “ in my lips,*’ viz. Them that haften after other Gods; therefore I dare not pray for him. Q. And wilt ye not | n for him ? A. If he belongs to the eledtion of grace, he h: J 

part of ray prayers : And alfo if he were a king that had ke with God I would give him a double fkare, and make men c. of his'name; but he is an apoltate : fo; (my friends,* they 1 (,■ ed (till one to another at every queltion and anfwer) Q,. 1 [, * did are you, lir f A. lam {{.years. Q. How dare you ' 
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,'ijcovcnants feeing we have burnt it by the band of the hang" ? A. I dare own them upon ail perils whatfomever to th® ijolt of my power, all the days of my life ; and with tha1 
ir fmilcd and laughed one to another, and to me, and faid, ( days were near an end; I faid, I am now in your power, iif ye take my blood, ye (hall take innocent blood upon scfelves, as in Jer. xxvi. 14, 15. “ As for me, I am in your lands,do to me'as feems good and meet unto you, but know sir a certainty, that if ye put me to death, ye (hall bring in- jfucent blood upon yourfelves, and on this city, and the in- rabitants thereof.” And as for me, if ye take my blood, it d innocent blood as ever ye did take; for I did never wrong 4man to this day. !!. Do you, go to the Church ? A. I went ay, to the Church, : ire I could get a faithful Kinilter to go to : But for your atttes kirks, and Baal’s prielts, I never heard any of them, •■Soever intends to do, if I were to live an hundred years; but ill they) ye lhall not live long now, fir. How do ve prove Ihe Scripture what ye fay againllthe Prelates? A. By many sipturcs, “ The kings'ofthe Gentilesexercife lordflrip over item, and they that exercile authority upon, them, are cal- d benetaflors; but it (hall not be fo among you : but he tai ls greatelt among you, fhall be thelervantof all; not oyouf glutton. Epicurean, belly-god Prelates, who are rid- in coaches, in great pomp : But they would, hot fuffer me tocak more, nor cite mpe places, bur asked feveral queflions, ' ch I have not good memory of; onjy this word I Hid, con- ting the tyrant. He was brought home by Mr. Levinglion others, and put in a nobler eftate than any king in the le world, crowned a covenanted king with the eternal God, e for him, and to carry on his work and caufe, he and all people; which if he had continued in, he would have been ;reatelt king in all lands and nations in the world,and would : been a terror to all the kings in Europe, but now he hath lie himfelf bafe, and a reproach to all the nation s fo have all t; and another reafon.why I Jare not own him nor you either 1 icaufe he and you have robbed Chrilt of his crown,although not in your power to do it. They bade take me away to . (ron-houfe, and put on the irons on me, which they did on my hands, that I could write none that day, till 1 got a n to put them off the one hand. (hen on Tuefday they called me before them again, being 1 -9th day of this inllant. Q, What fay ye the day, do ye ttre to all ye faid yefterday ? A. I adhere to all and hail up- llll perils whatfomever. Q. Do you approve ofBothwel- age ? A. Yes, 1 do. Do you go to the kirk at Peebles ? A. S S No, 
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No, nor never intends to go there, nor no place elfe, wll pertains to the perjured Prelates. Q. Do you own the a Halits : I aHh^rp tr* an nams ? I adhere to every point of them, becaufe they z 
fi,1 3 °hhgation to the whole 1'um of the ~ ' — iu me wuuic imn of the Scripture, as thex. ot the Jaw is ‘ ‘ to love the Lord our God with all our foul, B 

t neart, and mind, and with our whole Itrength, and our n® hour as onrfelves So it is the whole duty, which the Ir w ii .i_ivc3 ■ ou it is me wiioil uuty, wnieu m< requires of me and ail men. Q, And how do you rej< king, feeing the Scripture commands you to obey him ? j cauie the coronation fermon, and the coronation itfelf do* penly declare, that the people makes a king, and not the I a people, and that he was received home, and crowned fo l1 

°rl5r t*1*ng nor en^> but to maintain that interelt to the utl ot his power; and no longer to bej owned as king, than hel own that whereof he was crowned ; fo that we were freely i cd from him, as foon as he plaid his bafe pranks, in taking* malignants by the hand, and murdering a prince and a Proil viz. Argile who fet the crown upon his head, and Mr. Gu# who was a godly reformer in our land : Next I laid, Vff1 

thought they of Mr. Dowglafs, who preached and gave hil his injuntfions at Scoon ! They laid " “ 1 , I     i They laid tome, He (houldf been hanged for his pains : But I faid, God would be al with them all for rejeding the word of the Lord in thell redions, 4V How do ye difownhim, feeing the molt I both of miniiters and profelfors do pray for him i A. Be* the General Affembly at the Weft-kirk difowned him altoge till he made a declaration of humiliation for his own fins,I his lathers: Andthe parliament being then fitting at Edinbtl1 

did ratify the A'fTambly’s ad, and dilowned him till he ftl do that, which accordingly he did, and fo we are loofedftf" Q_. Do you own Airfmofs, Sanquhair, Rutberglen, and! nerk declarations ? A. Yes, Ido; becauie they are agreP to the covenants, and work of reformation. And manyj' queftions they asked, which I cannot now particularly r her, but I told them in general. That I was againlt P-, Prelacy, Malignancy and Profanity, and all that is againlt a doctrine, difcipline, worlhip and government; and all el whatlomever, which are contrary to found Prefbyterian I trine, be what they will; for there is none other right, bit . roneous; how fair a face fbever they have,which fhall be ll n t agreeable to the Apoftles dodrine. And then theyf feme things of which I had faid, and queftioned if I woulil Jcribe what I hsd f: id. I anfwered,No. Q. Can ye writes I can write. Then do it, fitid they ; But I faid,I would rtf it at all. Now my itiends, 1 fay, thele are a part of my | rogations. * 
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gain, I was brought before the jufticiary fas they calf nlelves) on the ibthot this inltant, and interrogate thus : What now, fir, what think ye of yourfelf the day ? A. I fe my God I am the fame I was. Q. What think ye of what 1 aid yefterday before'the Chancellor and the council ? A. I 'l( 1 all,and decline nothing; No, not one ace. Q_. Were ye at thwel-bridge ? A. Yes, that I was. Q. Had ye arms ? A. |,thatlhad. One of them faid, God help yoti; Andlfaid, at not if ye can pray for yourfelf: But laid he, I wifh you er nor you do yourfelf: But I faid, No; for ye would have difbwn my great Lord, the King of Zion, and obey men, bafe men, “ whofe breath is in their noltrils,’^ who give out s and commandments contrary to his. Q., How dare ye i in arms againft the king ? A. It is better to obey God than 1, and he is an enemy to God. Q. Would ye rife yet in . s for the covenants againft the king’s law, if ye had the oc- j on? Yes, that I would, fay the contrary who will, upon all il. Q.. What think ye of yourfelf in fpoiling the country of 

fle and arms, fir? A. Sir, I had not the worth of a fpur jtngof any man’s, but was mounted ofhorfe and arms of my in. Q. Where have ye been all this time ? A. Sometimes ■ f e and there, in Scotland and England. Q. Whom have ye ! iverfed with ? A. I was about my bufinefs, being a Mer- ( ;>nt. They faid, Ye have been about another bufinefs; for are found to be a fugitive and a vagabond. A. I have been lerchant from my youth. Q. But where had you’your chan- t in this town? A. I had none thefe feveral years. Q. iere quarter ye in this town ? A. I hafce mot been much in hefe feven or eight years. Q. But where was ye the night l the lalt night before the execution ? A: I'was not in town, ame but in at the port juft when the firft was caft over, en they looked one to another, and whifpered together ; ‘ t they would fain have had me wronging my landlords in all parts of the country, and in all burghs ; but glory to my rd, I have wronged none yet, nor yet hopes to do, for it s ay my care, and prayer to God earneftly, that I might ung no man, and that I had rather fuffer before any were ortged by me, which he has keeped me from to this day: ten they read what I had faid. Q.. Will ye fubicribe what ye re laid? A. No, no. Q. Can ye write, fir? A. Yes, that an. Well faid they, write down that he can, but will not. icy told me five or fix tknes, that my time fhould not be ig, and faid to me, Will ye have a Minifter? A. I will have ne of your Baal’s priefts; if I could have gotten leave, I fhouid ve made them abominable to them, and alio at every queftion, vould have made them afhamed. After 
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After Hating the ocealion of being apprehended, which this, He having feen three of his dear Chrifiian brethren, cot demned before the judiciary, at ten in the forenoon,, and Jc ing to the Weft-port to take horfe, was obliged to ftay till J.’: faddle was mended ; when he was ready to mount his horfe, i hears that the three men were brought to the place of exec *. on, at two Afternoon he went thither, and feeing the barbai *oi of the enemies in murdering his dear brethren, moved wit t • ftrong zeal againft theft murderers, cried out in the ftileof t Prophet Amos, “ A Cow of Balhan has pufhed three met ».■ “ death at o»e pufh, contrary to their own bafe laws, in :c “ inhumane Way.” He lubjoins, Therefore ceafe to kill b with your reproaches, when I am dead, as ye did while I ’ t living ; for ye laboured to kill and murder my name this mt tr, a year, which I forgive you with all my heart; and pray r Lord may forgive you. '(.And having related how that U; r the jad day of Auguft, one brought his ihdidfment, withal : ling him, that upon the 27th he would be fentenced, and i i i-mediately from the bench to the fcaffold: he adds, Now jh, dear ftiends, 7 think all I have written is confufed, becaul a could barely get leave to write two lines, but was either 1 . from it by the keepers, or called from it by one confufioi jf-- otlvr, therefore ye muft excufe me; but although it be > accurately written, yet there is no error in it; It is what 1 . down my life for, and adhere as to the teftimony of a dy > ; man, who muft very fhortly appear before my Lord, and f ,7 an account of aft that I have doine and written. However, > friends, miibke me not, although it be confufed, and ye if. fbme things twice over, for there is no more fear on me n than the quieted time that ever I had, as to what man can s to me; although I be fad as to matters betwixt God and t<. betwixt my glorious Lord and me, as good caufe I have, 1 , knew it as I do; but I hope, I fhall get a glorious outej- : wh;n hu time comes, which I have always waited upon (andf i mine) for which I blefs this day. What further this Martyr wrote in prifon, cannot be <- blifhed as it ftands, in regard that he being perpetually in n rupted by the keepers, and having the irons on his hands, t... himfclf teftifies) could not get it written with that compo » which he would. Wherefore take lome of the more remark heads of ir, moftly in his own words. Firlt, He declares 1. cheerfulnefs to lay down his life for the cade of Chrift, ; laith oftce delivered to the faints. Admiring the riches of > free grace of God, in Chrift’s laying down his life for poor < rers, and blefling them with fuch a noble, precious and ex t- lent blefting, as to be called the Tons of God, which the an > can 
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flknot take up, though they have been a long time prying in- it, and invites others to the fame exercife of admiring and iiiling God’s love, in making, through the blood of Chrift, ;els and enemies, friends and fervants. adly. He rejoyces iislotof fuffering, thus, “ O but it be an excellent thing to i DC called of the Lord, to lay down my life, for him and his jlorious interell! to me it is more than all the world : I can- i tot prize it. It has been my defire thefe twenty four years, to die a Martyr for my Lord, and to witnefs for him, if it be mis will, and not elfe; I blefs my Lord for it, I have fub- Tcribed a blank, and put it in his hand, to do with me, what- soever is the determinate counfel of his will and decree, and Motto call myfelf.” 3'dly, He bleffes God, that though h« -i uld have got his life for doing what others, whom he calls i ter than himfelf, have done ; yet the Lord had made it his 'j ry, honour and crown, to ‘ hold fall till the Lord come,’ ich he hoped would be quickly to bimfelf, and alfo to the d. 4thly, He teftifies his allurance of God’s love to him, i his children, whom he heartily and cheerfully gives away ifcod, as he had oft devoted them to him in covenant, he ex- ists them in the words of a dying father, to be for God, in :ir generation, to live in love and unity, leaving them to |! protection and provifion of his God, charging them not to llnioved for his fuffering, which he protefts he would not ex- mge for the whole world, cthly, He charges them all to . tvare of wronging themfelyes by reproaching him anent the nner of his being apprehended, (hewing what hand of divine evidence there was in it, and blefling God for it, and for the eet peace he had in fuffering.'bthly. He owns himfelf to have :n the greatelt linner upon the earth, and hence takes occafi- to magnify the redeeming love of Chrilt, in calling him ;dtually, and keeping him in the right way, and from the ural fins and corruptions of the age. ythly, He refers to a of papers written by him, declarativeof his judgment con- ning the duty of the day, as a reafon among others, why wrote no formal teflitnony in the prilbn, fave only that he I lifies Firlf, generally againlt all things contrary to any point jj truth in the Old and New Teltament, or contradictory to .. ; covenants and work of reformation : and more particular- 

r, , againlt the linful iilence of Minifters in Britain and Ireland, the command of a bloody, vile, adulterous, perjured tyrant, i his underlings; againlt the indulgencies and indemnities; iainlt componing and conforming either with a perjured ty- ■i inical crew of Itatelmen, or with bale, vile, filthy Prelatilts, ) iir blind guides, and Baal’s Prielts ; againft backfliddefl M.i- .ters and Profeflors, who condemned a poor young general*- 
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n for adhering to truth, for flaying Chrift in his membe for pleafing men, and difpieafing a^never-enough- exalted aril ‘ ^ rally difowi " ' * glorious L,ord. And finally difowns all that is contrary t( gofpel and apoltolic fpirit. Sthly, He proceeds to warn exhort all forts of perfons, and more efpecially the young g neration to repentance and amendment of life, enforcing 1 exhortation with the confideration of judgments, and flrok to come upon the land, upon which he is exceeding larg [. /a—i:— u:_ -O'—   —-—| 1 »d ir founding his affertions upon the threatnings pronounced in word againlt thefe fins, wherein he demonltrates Scotian .. England and Ireland to nave been eminently guilty. Interp I ling withal fweet and ravilhing confiderations of God’s love 1 

him, and to his other fuffering witnefles, which after large ai pathetic ejaculations of prailes to God, for his redeeming lot protefting, That he experts falvation not by any merit, but tree grace, laying. “ I have been beginning to pray and pra j ** thefe thirty fix years, weekly as I could, but yet I’m jult 1 “ begin this night, both to praife and pray: For I lay no me : “ flrefs upon all that I have faid and done, believed and luffi • “ ed, nor on a draw, God is my witnefs ; fo that I mull ha ,, “ falvation upon Wednefday at three or four of the clock, “ freely as the thief on the crofs.” He winds up in imitati of David, with thefe words, “ And what can poor lii “ James Nicol fay more ?” refuming again the confiderati . of God’s wrath againlt the land, to Itir up all ranks to repe . tancc. After he had concluded his fpeech with the ufual formall of bidding farewel to all his fuflering brethren, and all lub . nary things, embracing and welcoming the heavenly joys, a , eternal enjoyment of God, the Father, Son and Holy Gho into whole hands he commits his fpirit; he adds by way Poflfcript: “ Now dear friends my teftimony being finilhed, and I “ ing near the borders of eternity, having forgot that wh “ I lee a great necellity to leave my teltimony againll; I thi f ‘ it a molt concerning and neceflary duty to leave my teltin ‘ ny againlt James Rulfel and Mr. John Flint, becaufe Jail ; J and thele in fellowlhip with him, have feparate the, “ felves from the perfecuted fuffering remnant of thechurdi ; - “ Scotland, and Mr. John Flint has taken upon him with tt “ confent, to officiate the work of a Minilter, contrary to “ word of God; he has run although not fent of God, i , “ called, nor ordained of lawful church members : and n “ he and they have rifen up in oppofition to God, his caufe: “ perlecuted remnant in the church of Scotland, calling th “ all perjured that are fuffering unto death, imprilonment 
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Ifaniftiment for precious Chrift. And therefore, I as a dying tlvitneis for him, even my Lord Jefus, my only Saviour, Iwho converted me q6 years fince, and has thefe 24 years j iclped me to pray to him, to enable me to witnefs againlt all ijrror and defection, and has 'keeped me right and itraight t o this day of my longed for defire, do leave my witnefs and f ellimony againlt Mr. John Flint and James RuU'el, and all 1: hat adhere to them.” 
' TPon the jth of March, 1684. fulfered that worthy Gen- J tleman, Mr. John Dick Undent of Theology ; whofe elaborate and j udicious teltimony had been here infert, I that it has been lately publilhed in print by itlelf, and fo I n a great many peoples hands already, and the reader may j e recourfe to the faid print for it; which upon perufal, he II find (econd to none, for a Heady zeal and adherence to the t armation, an orderly method, pithy and pertinent defences I tinlt the cavils of the adverfaries, and proper and necelfary * ices to fellow-fufferers, abating only his adherence to Ha- i ton declaration, wherein he feems to differ from the relt of : i fufferers at that time; and owning the king’s authority, ich yet he does in fuch a limited and reltridted fenfe, as reby not to own the laws, andexercife thereof; though’tis ; e the reflections and limitations, with which he declared his ning it, were luch as did no ways agree to the tyrant, and mlequently it was a real, tho’ not a formal denial thereof. On- fjin the laid Printed Tellimony, there are feveral errors of the J||anlcriber, or the Prefs, which the judicious Reader will not II cute to the Author. npu 
JPonthe 15th of Augufl: 1684. Thomas Harknefs in Loch- erbane, Audrew Clark in Leadhills in Crawford parifn, nuel M‘Euen in Glencairn parilh, Thomas Wood in Kirk- :hael, were all indicted of the crimes of treafon and rebellion, being at the refcue of their dear brethren at Enterkine, for bfing to own the king’s authority, as the fame was eltablilh- by the laws, in regard he had ulurped Chrift’s prerogative, d broken the covenant, and for not praying for him in the ms preferibed by the council, for their maintaining the law- nels of defenlive arms, and fihally for adhering to the cove- nted work of reformation againlt the king’s laws. As their diftment bears at large. 

The 
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The joint TedinsoHy of Thomas Harknefs in ^.ocherb* Andrew Clark in Leadhills in Crawford parifh, and Sam » M'Euen in Glencairn parifli, who were fehtenced, and fuff '*'f od at Edinbocgh, Augnft 15. 1684. 

Dear Friends and Relations whatfbever, WE think it fit to acquaint you, that we blefs the Lot lie that ever we were ordained to give fuch a public tel mony, who are fo great finners. Bleffed be he that ever * were born to bear witnefs for him ; And bleffed be the Lc JefuS Chriff, that ordained the gofpel and the truths of it, whi l«r he fealed with his own blood, and many a worthy Chriiti ’(tt? gone before us have fealed. them. We are queffioned for r ' : owning the king’s authority. Weanfwered, That We own i all authority, that is allowed by the written word of God, fe i . ed by Chrift’s blood. Now our dear friends. We intreat y f to (tand to the truth, and efpecially all ye that are our own 1 « lations, and all that love and wait lor the coming of Chriff. I will come and will not tarry, and reward every one accordii tt'. to their deeds in the body- We bids the Lord, we are not a whit difconraged, bat ca s tent to lay down our life with cheerfulnefs, and boldnefs, a : courage; and if we had a hundred lives, we would willing t. jjuit with them ail for the truth of Chriff . Good news ! Chr is no worlc than he promifed. Now we take our leave of all friend^ and acquaintance and declare we are heartily content with our lot, and th he hath brought us hither to witnefs for him and his trutl t Wc leave our teftimony againtt Popery, and all other fal ill doftrine, that is not according to the Scriptures of the Q and New Tdlament, which is the only world of God. i Deat friends be valiant for God, for he is as good as his pr i icife, ‘ He that overcometh, he will make a pillar in his ter J t pie.’ Our time is Ihort, and we have little to fpare; havir got our ientcnce at one of the clock this afternoon, and are 11 die at five this day. And fo we fay no more; but farewel s friends and relations. Welcome heaven and Chriff, and tl crofsfor Chriff’s fake. 
THOMAS HARKNES: ' 
ANDREW CLARK. 
SAMUEL M‘EUEN. 
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Letter from Samuel M'Euen to a friend, after his fentencc {was pronounced. 
My dear Friend, . Am this day to lay down my life, for adhering to the truth of God, and I blels his holy name that ever he honoured me a poor country Lad, having neither father nor mo- ?r to witnefs for him. And now 1 can fet to my leal to all x: truths in the Bible, Confeflion of Faith, Catechifrns larger -J fliorter, national and folemn league and covenants, and all .« proteltations and declarations given by the poor remmnt, ;*reeable to the fame word of God. Though in much weak- jfs, yet 1 Jove all that is for his glory, and delire you not to j| difeouraged, for I blefs the Lord, I am heartily content with .ir Idt. it was my delire though molt unworthy, to die a rartyr,_ and I bids the Lord, who has granted me my delire, 'tow this is the moll joyful day ever I law with mine eyes, .'prewel all earthly enjoyments and friends in our fweet Lord stilus Chrift. . And farewcl Glencaim my native parilh. Wel- le my fweet Saviour, into thy hands I commit my fpirit, thou art he, O Jehovah God of truth who haft redeemed 

SAMUEL M'UEN, 

r._ joint Teftimony of JAMES LAUSON and ALEXAN- DER WOOD, who fuffered at Giafgow, O&ober 34. 1684. 
NO W this is the molt joyful day that ever we had in all our life, and we join oar hearty teftimony to the written I >rd of God, as it is contained in the Old and New Tellament,’ d to the Confeffion of Faith* the larger and Ihorter Gatechi- s, the engagement to duties* .and Iblemn acknowledgment lins, and to the covenants both national and Solemn league*' d to the caufeS of God’S wrath 5 and we alro join o r henr-- teftimony to,the(trge and faithful preached gotpel, by his* iq and faithful fent Miniilers,' both formerly and of late com- •r flioned and clothed with his ftellage to declare the w'hole ' unfel of God, as if was reformed from popery, Prelacy, E- .tianifm, and fupremacy. \\i aifo join our hearty tritimony the tellimohies of thofe that have gone beiore u;, hoth for- :rly and of late, who fuffered for the caule and in’er '1 of Je- 1 Chrilt. And likewife to all the appearance; of the Lord’s opl. , and their being ui arms, for the defence of the gofpel, and 

J 
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and felf-defence, viz. Pentland, Drumclog, Bothwel-bi and the declarations given at Rutherglen, the 29. of May, 16a and Sanquhair, and to the papers found upon Henry Hall at 1 Queens-ferry, and to that declaration put forth at Lanerk, i, the fuffcrrng remnant. We allb join our hearty teltimony (.. the Chriftian fellowfhip-meetings, whereby our fouls hs i fometimes been refreflied. . a Now likewife, We lhall (hew you. what we difown, Fil ;• We difown and leave our tedimony againft Popery and Pre t. cy, Quakerifm, Eraltianifm, and all other errors, that are cc s . trary to the word of God. Likewife we leave our teltimony c>. gainlt all the indulgences, both firlt and lad ; becaufe th have dilowned Chrid from being head of the church, and ha , taken their liberty from a mortal man. Likewife we leave c ji teftimony againd all thefe that have left the dandard ofChri 3-. and taken themfelves to a linful quietnefs, to dtun lufferinj t and al(o their condemning of thefe faithful pradtices and preac ing of thele two worthies, who fealed the truth with th r . blood, viz. Mr. Donald Cargtl, Mr. Richard Cameroh, w declared the whole counfel of God faithfully. We delire bids the Lord, that ever we heard them preach. Likewife’; leave our tedimony againd the declaration at Hamilton ; fc t... caufe of the taking in of that tyrant’s intered. Likew fc. againd Charles Stewart, becaufe he hath feated himfelf |P.. Chrid’s room, and has taken to himlelf the prerogatii } of our Lord, to be head of the church, which belongs no mortal man on earth, but to Chrid only. Likew: we pleave our tedimony againd that hell-hatched ted, ai t. againd that oath called the oath of allegiance, againd cor *. pearing at courts, coming out of prifon upon bond and cautio’ Ye will find the unlawfulnefs of it in the viii. of John and 3 3 ‘ Verily, verily, I fay unto you, whofoever committeth u r; ‘ is the fervant of fin.’ And in the vi. of the Romans and 2 |[, * For which ye were the lervants of (in, ye were free from rig ‘ teoufnefs. What fruit had ye in thefe things, whereof J ; ‘ are now alhamed ? for the end of thefe things is death. Ar , ‘ 2 Pet. i. 19. While they promile you liberty, themlelvesa 3, ‘ thefervants of corruption: for of whom a man is overcom ‘ of the fame is he brought in bondage.’ And againd the ce ii and locality, or any paying of militia-money, or any oth ii thing, which may (frengthen the hands of thefe open and avov ed enemies of Jefus Chrid. Likewile we leave our tedimon f. agak.d thefe wicked men called judges, who ought not be ca led judges, but rather tyrants, becaule they are thirding f< t, blood ; for they charge us in one of thele articles of our It dudment,' with murder, and fhaking off all the fear of God 
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!l: we blefit the Lord, we are free of all fuch crimes as 
ctow dear friends, we exhort you ta cleave clofs to Chrift, p his way, and do not Icar at it, becaufe of fuffering; for a can alTure you, that thecrofs has not been troublelbme to j < but ealie : for he paves the crofs all over with roles, and ! er lays a grain weight of affliction more upon his people, n he gives fufficient Itrength to bear : and this we can fey : experience, ‘ He fends none a warfare upon their own si targes,’ but he gives ftill fufficient Itrength to carry them ::t ough : Therefore it is our earned defire and requeft, that ye 1 follow on to know the Lord; for if ye follow on to know i, he has promifed, ‘ That ye (hall know him Therefore d defire you to follow his way, and fear not man, whole ath is in his noltrils, but fear God and keep his ways. Keep a diltance from the lead of fin, for the lead fin delerveth 

( th; but his love hath been great and condefcending to us, t o were the viled of finners, for we had dedroyed our felves, J original lin, and corrupt nature; but now he hath redeemed i! and plucked us out like fire-brands out of the midd of the ;i ning. Now we may fay, He hath letten out fuch a gale of condefcending love, that he hath gained our fecklefs love; hat we dare fay, That if every hair of our head were a man, l every drop of our blood a life, we would willingly lay m all down for Chrid, and his caule, if he called for them tmr hand ; ‘ For he is altogether lovely, the chief among nthoufands,’ he is without compare, he is incomprebenlible, . rious and mighty; therefore it is our defire to all friends, at ye would ware your love on him, and credit him, and our to get the inheritance made fure, that Jelus Chrid hath i chafed. Now cleave clofs to him, and dole with him, and I n lofe what ye will in this world, ye lhall be noble gainers, Inolofers. . 'low, we heartily forgive all men any wrong they have done or can do to us, as we delire to be forgiven of the Lord ; what they have done againdGod, and his caufe, we leave . t to himfelf, to do in it as may molt glorify himfelf. Now, bid farev/el to all earthly comforts and enjoyments. Fare- , i all chridian friends and acquaintances in the Lord. Fare- l fweet focieties and chridian fdlowlhip-meetings: Farewell :ring of the gracious gofpel : Farewd reading, tinging, ying and believing ; Farewel fweet prifon and irons for ■ lovely Lord ; Farewel holy Scriptures : Farewel fun, i on and dars, and all created comforts in time : Welcome jing of prailes: Welcome fpirits of juft men made perfect : Wei- 
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Welcome Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, into whole hand* commit our fpirits. 

Sic fubfcrit h 
JAMES LAUSON. 
ALEXANDER WO« - 

The Interrogations of GEORGE JACKSON, Tenant ii lock, who was apprehended at Glalgow, and fufferetf' the Gallowlee, December 9th, 1684. 

A' 
T Glafgow after he was taken, and had been asked ft few queltions b}r them who apprehended him, he 1 

thus. Q. What now Mr. Jacklon7 a! I was never a fcha to <2.. Can you read the Bible? A. Yes. Q.. Wa* you at Be • -. 1 1 : 3 A   /~\ X X ’ l ^     1. . .J   3A A ! r rytrt- (1 wel-bride? A. Yes. Q. What arms had ye ? A. A haltert-li *: :efT A- No, I was but lixteen years of) kt; Q. Was ye an officer Who was your captain ? A. A young man. Q.. How led ? A. I am not boilnd to give an account to you- Q. rou at Bothwel rebellion, or not ? A. I allow my felfin hellion againlt God. Q. Whether was it rebellion agairilt king not? A. I have anfwered that queftiop already. Would ye go to it again ? A, The queltion is like yourielf b know not.. Will ye fay, God favq the king ? A. It’s no ti my power to faye or condemn. Q.. Will ye pray for A. I will pray for all within the elc&ion of free grace. Whether is the king within the eleftion or not ? A. If were the man you profefs to be, you v?quld not ask luc c quettioft at me; it belongs only to God. Q. Do you own authority as it is now eltablilhed ? A. No; 3ut I own all thority, fo far as it is according to the written word of G Q, Do you own the king and inferior magillratcs ? A. jt. far as they are are a terror to evil doers, and praife to tl that do well. Q. Are they not that ? A. When the Lordi V lus Chrift fhall lit judge, they and ye, and the like of you t count for it, whether ye be or not ? Q. Is the Bifhop’l d* 1 jnurder or not? A. If your queltions be upon thele mat that I am not concerned with, I will keep filence. Then bilhop asked him concerning lome papers that were fount t . the room where he was apprehended ; he reluled toanlwer further ancnt them, having anlwered the lame queltion in guard to thele who took hint. Whereat the bifhop enr* mraji 
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, .d* fir> boot* will make you free. To which the faid —pe replied, If my Mailer think me worthy of them I will iicm, and if not,,it is in his power to preferve me. Q. rill ye fubferibe what ye have faid ? A. No. Q. Wherefore 11 ye not,? A. Becaufe it’s an acknowledgment of yoar un- ’ laws. After this he was tranfported from Glafgow to E- lale. on the Lord’s day. He relates in bis letters, what ;t joy and conlblation he had by the way. After his hav- ^ gone about the worlhip of God, in pretence of the foldi- P, who at lirlt kept on their hats, but afterwards e’er he had ine, difeovered, in came one Bonfay their cbmmander, and jd, Prepare you for a bare horfe back to morrow, and your hd and feet lhall be bound hard and fall together. George f 'wered. It is notinyour power'todo it. Bonfay faid, I will ,yoii know, it lhall be in my power, and offered him the pg’s health; he refufed, faying, I am not dry to. drink jjpiths, e^recially on the .Lord’s night. To-morrow when jfey.wcfe let on horfe back, Bonfay cauled found the trumpet, iflding it to. George’s ear, and faid, Sopnd him to hell, at .niich the Martyr fmiled. So they came to Edinburgh upon igthofiMay, 1684. Being called before a committee of the Juncil, he .came with his Bible in his hand. The advocate Itringly laid, There’s him and his Bible. Come away, let’s i|fc where the text is. George anlwered, I was never a feeker ii t‘of texts; that is the proper work of a Minilter. Then the- Ijvocate laid, Put up your Bible,‘lor we afe not for preaching ithis time. He anfwered, I am not come fo »preach, for I .jLer could, but lir, this is the word of God whereby I am lime here to be judged, and I charge you, and not only you, t all of you, That as. ye lhall anlwer in one day before our rd JefusChrilt, when he lhall lit and judge betwixt the jlilt f the unjult, that ye judge me by what is written in this ho- Bible, otherwile remember ye, and the reft of you lhail ke account for it in that day, when our Lord lh..ll fit as , Ige, and ye ihall Hand naked and bare before him ; and if do it not, I lhall Be a witnefs agair.ll you. To this they ,, [wered, Tha); he was come to be judged, not to judge,( and . sr a whiles lilence, when he demanded who were his heep- *, the advocate replied, I am your accufer. And interrogate n thus. Q_. Was you at Bothwel ? A. I have anlwercdthat , my firK examination. Q.. But (.laid the advocate) you mult . fwer it now. A- It being criminal by your law, you mult Eie it. Q, Do you bold thefe that were there as rebels ? A. ow my lelf to be among no rebels, but whom call you re- 1 is ? The advocate faid, Thefe that are rebels to the king, idrge aalwered, If they be not rebels to God,' the matter u 
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tiie lefs. O. Do you approve of them ? A. Yes, in as farn they were for Chrift and his caufe. Q, Do you allow yc f ie)f to rile in arms againlt the king ! A. No. Q, Whereh h then did ye rife in arms ? A. I have warrant in the word $■ God to rife in arms in defence of the gofpel and. \vork of * formation, according to our folemn engagements, wherein 4 
dre fworn to uphold and defend to the uunoft of our power: * work of reformation. What i are you engaged to be £i gainlf your king ? A. You heard not me lay that, but I faidi 5 

am lor the king and all authority as far as they are for the wl of God, and no further. Q.; Do you own the prefent autl ;■ rity i A. I own no unlawful authority. Q_. Will you t: : the bond of regulation, and you lhall win your way. A : 

will have nothing to do with you or your bonds either. Bei l- dehred to fubfcribe, what they had wrote down as his confe on he refilled. At his fecona compearance before the coun 1! after they had read to him, and feveral prifoners, the decla * tion emitted at Sanquhair, they asked, if he apprbved of t '• paper, which calf off the king, and all his authority and la i 

and declares open war again!! him, and approves to murder ^ : foldiers, militia, gentlemen or intelligencers, whenever tl : 
can have the occalion ? He anfwered, I dilown all murd ■ Q_. But do you approve of that paper i A. As far as it o\i truth. Q. Knew ye of it before ? A. I knew not of it this m i ning when I arole, no more than the child unborn. Q. W, ‘ let it out ? A. You have it there, perhaps it has been y ielves for ought I know. Q. Was you never in thefe meeti. called focieties or general correfpondences ? A. Since ever ' Lord made me to hate fin and follow diity, it was my defire : : be in the company of the godly, and to go where I might In edification to my foul. Q. Would you think it lawful to the foldiers, if they were coming to take you i A, Yes. >“ felf-defence. This account is abltradted out of his own letters. As for ' large teliimony, it hath not been thought necefl’ary to pub: 

it; for thefe anfwers, which he gave, were his teliimony ' fore enemies; thefe were the grounds of his indidlment fentence of death, thefe are the chief points of truth upon wB' he enlarges in his tettimony ; and moreover, it appears fi ; 

the many repetitions of the fame matter.that the feverity ol perlecutors has occafioned his large teltimony to be writ» !| 

lefs accuracy than he would. He infilts much in praifingC for calling him to, and llrengthning him upon his fufferii profeHes a great cheerfulnefs in laying down his life for eaule of Chrilt; exhorts others to lorlake the love of the wc 
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I13 embrace the crofs of Chrift, and undergo the hatred of the rid ; he is full in enumerating the heads of truth to which he iiieres, and national fins, againlt which he bears witnefs ; 16 t he palles Icarce any point of truth touched in the former imonies, though they are not fo orderly difpofed as in fome ers : He forewarns all the hazard of approaching judgments, :ourages the godly with a prol'pedt of Chrift’s return to the d, and invites them to take hold of him, and wreftle with 11 for his return ; withal deploring the cafe of the church, i account of fuch wrelllers and mourners ; and with a fblemn ;welto earthly relations, friends, acquaintances and enjoy- : nts, with a welcome of heavenly ones, he concludes his ng teftimony ; in the whole he gives evidences of one near 1 dear to Chrilt, and fupported and llrengthned by him. 

Together with the forefaid Martyr, William Keagow in Kil- i: gow received his indidtment, fpecifying the fame caules, . being at Bothwel under the command of Robert Hamilton, : ither to the laird of Prelton, iiluing out treafonable procla- tions, and declarations, which he owned as his duty in de- ce of the gofpel, and covenanted work of reformation, and ding to call the death of the archbifhopofSt. Andrews mur- , and not being free to pay cefs to the king, etc. But whe- r he left any teltimony or not, it has not come to the hand the publiflier. Jpon the 14 day of November i6S'4. fuffered John Watt in parifh of Kilbride, and J6hn Semple in the parifh ofGlafTart.. ■ aofe tcltimonies fif theybe extant) came not to the hands the publifhers of this colledlion ; ordy ’tis certain from their idtmcmr that they died for their adherence to the fame truths, the Gallowlee, which was in the evening while they were ;irg to 11 fedtion of cxix Pfalm, particularly thele words he 84 ver. 4 How many are thy fervant’s days ? when wilt ion execute jult judgment on tbefe wicked men that do me: nrfecute ?’ The foldierS made fuch a hellifh noife, and^turn- b?ck fo upon the people that were fpedfators of the adlion, t the people verily conceive^ they fitoutd have been trode vn and mallacred in the fpot, which occafioned all to flee, chat none of their Chriftiaa friends durlt hay to do die lalt y to,them, in dreffing their dead bodies, but they were left the infoknt fpldiers difpofal. 
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A Copy cf a Letter written by JOHN SEMPLE in CraigUitS I while in prifon. Direded to his Mother and Si iter, i were then in prifbo. 
Loving Mothei1 and Sifter, '“I^His is to let you know. That that day which I was brouf I to the Tolbooth of Cannongate, and we were put ii the irons, and the fliackles put upon our arms, and to-n^ row about eleven o’ dock, I was brought before the court j, and tliey (hewed me the paper which was found upon the crol ‘c and kirk-doors, and they asked. It I knew, it ? I anfwep 1 What know I what is in that paper ? The duke having it his hand, the reft of the council bade him read it to ~~ 

ju« r;( papt j. 

read lome lines of it, and then laid to the reft, it would tab i„ long time to read. They offered to give it to me to i and promifed me time to' confider it, if I would give my ment of it. A. I will not have it,neither will I be judgeof p Queit. Own ye the king’s authority, as it is now eftablilhe Aafw. 1 own all authority, as is agreeable to the word of G Q.. Will ye own this paper or not ? A. What know I w is in that paper- Then they laid, to be fhort with you, O ye the covenants and Prdbyterian principles ? A. i own covenants and Prefbyterian principles with my whole he; Then faid they, So, that is a frank and free fellow. T ‘they canfed to take me away for a while, and I was brou, before them again. And then they laid, “ Come and deci fi the truth, and give your oath, what ye know concerning contrivers and publilhers of thefe papers.” A. j am hound to wrong my neighbours, neither will I give an os After fome queitions and anfwers, the Chancellor laid, fliould make me do it; for he faid, He would make me as fr i. as ihufF. I anfwered, Sometimes perfecutors have cauled faints to blafpheme.- The Bifhop’s brother faid, I was a 1 for the Scripture fiys no fuch thing. I faid, That it lays fame thing, and 1 told him where it was. Then they cat take me away : and then a little after they brought me bel them again the third time, and preffed upon me again to t clare, I utterly refufed. Then they caufed the executionet , take me a little aback, and made me fit down with my back ' tile bar, and threw on the thumkins upon my thumbs, uni , fell into Iwoon ; and when I overcame again, they were li ing about, looking upon me, and bidding me rife, and tho rofe. Then fome of them laid. What wall you fay now to Cl: 
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I lancellor ? I faid, I will fay nothing to him. Then they ji>k me to the Town Tolbooth,, to the iron-houfe. ( Now I defire, that I could blefs the Lord for this, That he ;?ed me, for in the time of the torture, I fpake not a word Sod nor bad, but got it borne, until I fell into a found. All ir countenances dafhed me nothing : for I did not fear their | es, nor the faces ofhundreds, who were gazing upon me, m about eleven o’tlock, till feven o’clock in the afternoon, d I thought, That that wasa.lign of God’s prefence: but .[ Ihining of his countenance was not with my fpirit. Bull rls helped to believe and hold fall: For I knew sot but that r or to morrow might have been my lalt day. ! The next morning I was brought before one of them into a mber; He faid, How are you advifed to day ? I faid, As i as. Q, What is thereafbn that ye will not tell the truth to Ii Chancellor ? for it is a fin not to do it. A. Docg told the when he told Saul, that he faw David come to Ahimclech, hat Ahimelech gave him bread, and did enquire of God im; and yet the Scripture calls it lying, Plal. lii. 3- And fore there is a finful pernicious fpeaking of the truth, a is a great fin, and accounted as a lie. I laid to him alio, I knowing the terror of the Lord, I thptightthat the ter- f men was the lighter to be borne, and that I would fay ore than I had laid, though they fiabuld torture all the rs and toes that I had, till they fhould be cut pff; But as lord fiiould give me Itrength, I would Hand. :er this, he never opened his mouth more, but humbred I role up,and went his way,and the keeper brought tpe back to : iron-houfe, Where I remain.One thing is come to my mind, ich he faid more • That it was for rebellion againlt the king t they were puriuing for, 1 anl'wered, So did the perlecu- : ! of the Son of God fay, “ That it was for rebel Bom, for hey called him an enemy to Cefar.” Moreover they threat- me with the boots ; now what the Lord will permit them 1I0, I know not: but there is hard things determined aguntt [ and I am very weak, for flelh and blood h but weak; efore, forget not my cafe, I am well contented with my lot, fed be the Lord, only I ami afraid of my own weaknefles, I wrong the truth. io more at prefcnt, but wilheth that the Lord’s prefence may with you, my dear Mother and SHter. Give my love to dear brother and filters. I am in good health, blellcd be 1; my thumbs, they are not very fore, only they are fome- ig feelefs ; I and others thought, they fhould fearedy have ■: ■ ferved me, at lealt for a long time,, 

JOHN SEMPLE. The 
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The laft Teftimony of JAMES GRAHAM Taylor i Corfmichael, in the S'tewartry of Galloway, who I'ufFen at the Gallowlee, betwixt Leith and Edinburgh, Decerr 

9. 1684. 
Men and Brethren, I Am come here this day to lay down my life for the can , of -hrift, and I blefs the Lord, that ever he gave me life to lay down for (uch a noble caufe, and now I wifh th day that every hair of my head, and every drop of my bloa ^ were a life, I would willingly lay them down tor him, for it j!'. all too little I can do for him. O it is a wonder, that ever I ihould havechofen me, or the like of me, to witnefs or die ft , him in fuch a cafe ! he hath no need of me, or any of the la T fons of Adam, but be hath teftified in his word, that he w: £ make the poor things of the earth,to confound the proud. A r now I bids the Lord, that I die not as a murderer, or a thie or as an evil doer, or as a bulie body in other mens matter ! The heads whereupon I am indidted, are, becaufe I refufed v difbwn that paper which is molt agreeable to the word of Go T and to our fworn covenants and reformation; and becaufe ' would not fwear to that which I durft not for my foul d. 1 for, I fh: Now, I giving a Ihort account what I am indidted likewife give an hint of what I adhere tp. Firft, I adhere to the holy Scriptures of the Old and Ne Teftament, COnfellion of Faith, Catechifms larger and fhorte ; and to the whole work of reformation, as it was once eftablif ed in our land, although now, alas ! defaced, and denied 1 the molt part of this generation, adly. To the covenants n tional and folemn league^to which we are fworn with han - uplifted to the mplt high God, and bound to maintain it. 21 To the fum of faving knowledge, the acknowledgment of lii . and engagement to duties. 4thly, To the preached gofpel, it was faithfully preached in our land, by the lent meflengers Jefus Chrilt, efpecially by MefTrs. .1—Kd.—J—K —D— and R—C—n. who took their lives in their hands, and we. forth upon all hazards, when the reft of their brethren turn their back upon the caufe. jthly, To Mr. James Renwic, afaithful, fent fervant of Jefus Chrift, who has lifted up « . llandard, where Me firs. D—G. and R—C. left it, who feal tlie caufe with their blood.   ...rr  . 6thly, To all the appearances arms in defence of the gofpel, and our fworn covenants, a the whole work of reformation. 7thly, To the excommuni* tion at the Tor wood, by Mr, D—C. Stilly, To the Sane h 
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r declaration, as athing molt agreeable to the word. Qthly, ' the declaration at Rutherglen, xothly. To the paper that ; taken off worthy H—H. at the Queens-ferry. mhly, the burning of that hell-hatched thing, called the tell, at * icrk. i^thly, To the fellowlhips of the Lord’s people, p reading, tinging and praying; according to the Scripture |VIal. iii. 16. and Heb. x. a?, and feveral other Scriptures rich warrant this, igthly, To all the tettimonies of the i bful witnelles of Jefus Chrilt, from the appearance in is at Pentland-hill to this day. I4thly, To that paper !|>n which I was indicted, in lo far as it is agreeable to * r word of God, and our fworn covenants, and work of f Drraation. ftnd now, on the other hand, I lhall delire to let you fee nt I lhall witnefs and tellitie againlt, lo far as I am enabled tis holy fpirit. Firlt, /I leave my teltimony againli: all breach covenant, which is a lin that hath overlpread the whole jd. adly, Againlt the accepters of the indulgence, firltand , ^becaufe they have fled from their firlt engagements, which •(agement was to be faithful Minifters to the Church of Chrilt, ich they have broken and rent, gdly, Againlt the hearers Curates, becaule they have broken our fworn covenants and k of reformation. 4thly, Againlt Popery, Prelacy, Qua- ifm, and all herefy, and whatlbever is contrary to the word God., jthly, Againlt paying of the cefs and locality, and inlt paying of fines, becaufe it is bearing up of thefe foul- irderers, and an acknowledgment that we have done a fault ollowing our duty. 6th)y, Againlt Charles Stewart, in re- 'd he hath broken covenant, that he was once Iworn to, and : forth his hand againlt the people of God. 7thly, Againlt t perjured and abominable thing called the telt, and the oath allegiance, which is an oath againlt our covenant. Sthly, ;ainlt Gib and all his followers,and all their pernicious ways ly, Againlt the overthrowing of our work of reformation, ich we had from our Lord and Mailer, and his faithful fer- tts, to be comforts to our fouls; now the time being Ihort, hall lay no more, but farewel mother, brethren and filters, ewel all chrikian friends and acquaintances in the Lord. 1 rewel holy Scriptures which hath been my comfort many a Farewel meat and drink, fun, moon and Itars. Wel- eternity. Welcome heaven. Welcome holy angels, elcome God in Chrilt, into thy hands I commit my fpirit. 

Sic fubfcribitur JAMES GRAHAM. 
The 
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1 The !aft bpeech and Teftimony of ROBERT POL LOG Cordimr in Kilbride, who was taken at Glafgow, at foffered at the Tiallowlce, January 23d. 1685. betwi I eight and nine of the clock in the morning. 

The body of this Teftimony being much of a piece with 1 ‘ vcral of the foregoing, as declaring'his adherence to t! *■ fame truths and abhorrence of the Tame errors and ab minaticns, the Reader will find here only the preamble at f pollfcript, as follows. 
Dear Friends, c I Being fenfenced to die by men, thought it fit to leave t! 1 Ihcrt word of teliimony behind nae. Now if I could li . any thing to the commendation of Chrilt, I have as much , I . fay to his commendation, as any poor (inner ever had to fa ip Fpr he has done more for me than heart can think, or tong j can (peak, or hand can write, for he has made good his pr a mile to me, Ifa. xxiit. 2. 4 When thou palfelt through t ; . ‘ waters, I wil! be with thee, and through the rivers they flu * not overflow thee. When thou walked through the fire tin , ‘ limit not be burned, neither fhall the flames kindle upon thee ?. This promile I can fay upon good ground has been made a : to me. -And I can lay with the fpoufe in the ii. of the Son ^ 6 ver. ‘ His left hand is under my head, and his right hat , ‘ doth embrace me. -A bundle of myrrhe is my beloved un * me.’ at the ?3 ver. of the i. of the Song. And now lea not (tudy to fave my life without prejudice to his glory, ai s vindicating of evil doers. For I delire to lear and lerve hit a. and al(b to confels him, that hath faid in his word, Matth. *.. ■ 33. * Whotoever lhall conlels me before men, him will I CO i ‘ fefs before my Father who is in heaven: And whofbev 4 will deny me before men, him will I alfo deny bcLre my F r , 14 ther who is in heaven.’ And he has laid in Luke 1*62. * P 4 men putting his hand to the plough, and looking back is i: 4 for the kingdom of heaven And alfo he hath laid Heb. |i 38. 4 If any man draw back, my foul lhall have no plealc , 4 in him : but he that endureth to the end lhall be faved,’ M; ■. xxiv. 13. Now I fay death and life, heaven and hell, even Chut,' being cn thecne hand, and the world on the other hand, ai ChriU holding forth an offer of himfelf tome, and making® welcome to come to him, I delire rather to luffer any thing , js plealed, than tb run after the multitude; and now truth h jng fo much controverted, I think, I cannot refufe to beatl i difpoling in fullering for it. A 
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fil'd now being; fomewhat confufed in the time of my writ* il and therefore could not keep order, wherefore I take to leave my teftimony to feveral things that I forgot be- and now I as a dying man leave my teltimony to the San- fir declaration, and to the late declaration November 1684. jj nov/ I have two particulars to leave my tellimohy again!!* i lThe Duke of York, and the Duke of Monmouth; againft ipuke of York for marrying a ftrange woman, and as he is tj>i!t himlelf; and again!! the Duke of Monmouth for com- pown to Scotland, to help the enemies of God to kill the ]i’s people, for hazarding their lives in defence of thegof k And now I am come here this.day to lay down"my pr the hope of Ifrael, of the which hope I am not a!hamed ;Jday, for I delire to blefs his holy name thkt thefe twelve is and more my foul has loved him, and many times my e ias been refre!hed when I thought upon fuffering for him. I do not lay I am free of lin, but I am at pejice with God ! igh a llain Mediator, and he lhall make my foul as clean of is I had never linnetl: And now I am to ftep out of time, eternity, where I (hall be as full of him as my foul defires ; and now again, I take my farewel of all created comforts, ne, and let none fay that thefe are not my words ; for they ven my lad words. And now I being never loofed out of lies on my hands I cannot write mylelf, but I dofitbfcribe elf, and whether any think it right, or not, I have peace ling of it. But it may be fome witr fay. That I hate not right principled, and have been in error ; and it may be : will fay, That they would hot have ventured their life ich grounds ; but I can fay the lead of the controverted is is fufficient grounds to lay down my life for, and the 1 thing is authority, that now is cried up, and Charles rart to be fupreme; if any will join with that and approve is deeds it will never be asked whether they fear God or although they were the greated blafphemers that ever lived, ey wilkapproye of the ad!s and laws made by thele that now rmers, though they rule wrong, there is no more ;bt of them. They never ask whether they fear God or not, that fays that they fear him not themfelves, and that they y no fuhhet1 than to pleafe Charles Stewart, which will be r.ruin in the end. And now I have this iol fay to the com- idation of Chrid.that he is without parallel or comparifon ; is altogether lovely, and in the greated of draits he is molt ely, his countenance is refrefltful'tci me, and has been in tre- ated of (traits and difficulties, his countenance has refreflied and it is delightfome tp a weary foul ; nor is there any ifort like unto him, •** His yoke is eafy, and his burden j* 
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“ light;” Yea, he has been fo kind tome, that I have gone one hairs-breadth on mine own charges; he fpares expences ; he gives enough to all them that are about his wi for ay when I was put forell to it, I got enough from my 1c ly Mailer to bear my charges with. Now my advice is tc ! them that defire to be upright for Ghrilt, walk on and do draw back, for ye will not want enough to do your tu for he does not ftand to ware any upon his fervants. And now I as a dying man, entreat you all not to fear prifonmenr, fear nothing ; for if ye can trull in him, then no fear you (hall be left to do the work yourfelf. I can fa> more to make you love him ; but only this I can fay, Tha has ay made me victorious, lince I was his prifoner. And r I can fay, I am not afraid to venture upon a gibbet for him, for the vindication of his caule. And now let none fay, it fore matter, that my life Ihould be taken away for luch a for I fay unto you, that I would never have gotten fuch ai. v to quit my life for, and let none be forry, that I am takei way out of the gate of God’s wrath, for there are many in St land that will not know where to flee from his wrath purfu f ■ them ; yea, even many that are not much concerned with tl things now : And therefore I fay,flee unto Chrilt all that wo ftudy not to be trampled down in his fury, and thele that wc not have the wrath of the Lord poured out upon them, my vice is, to make your peace with the Prince of peace. For will the calamities be, that are coming on this land, .pit pare for judgment, for he will come and make inquilition the blood that hath been Ihed in Scotland, before the c- troverly end, and the calamity overpals ; it looks very ' that the fowls of the air will eat the bodies of the dead men women not being buried. I Ihall fay no more, but ftudy to out of the way of God’s wrath, only flee unto him, and fake your evil ways. And now it is not, I declare, upon account of fuffering, that I expedt to be faved, nor any r teoufnefs of mine own, but only through the imputed rigt , oulnefs of JefuS Ghrilt, through his merit and interceflion ; I have no righteoufnefs of my own, neither can I merit thing by fullering: But it is as lure, that he has faid, “ “ that denies me before men, him will I deny before my ‘ tlier who is in heaven, and before the holy angels.” now I am brought here this day, to lay down my life, for caule and intcreft of Jefus Chrift, and for no other thing; I delire to bids the Lord, that I am not fulfering as an evil d( and that I die not as a fool. And I defire to bids the Lc ‘ that ever he honoured me with fuffering for him, for many til my foul has been refrdhed, when Haw any thing like that,», 

.. 
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ild be a fufferer for him. Now I defire to take my far - i|)f all things in time. Farewel Iweet Scriptures, reading, ,)g, praying, and believing. Farewel fun, moon and liars, 11 created comforts in time. Welcome heaven and hap- s. Welcome innumerable company of angels. Welcome ; > of juft men made perfeft. Welcome prailing without. . g, or wearying in the leaft. Welcome Father, Son, and ;; Ghoft, into thy hands I commit my fpirit. 

ROBERT POLLOCK. 

!laft Teftimony of ROBERT MILLER Mafon, who lived. • the parifh of Rutherglen, and fullered for the truth at the llowiee of Edinburgh, upon the 23d of January, betwixt 1 ind leven in the morning, i68j. 
ving and dear Friends, leuig fcntenced to die by men, have thought it fit, to leave : 1 behind me, this mite of a teftimony, and to let you know what ground I luffer; and it is only, becaufe I would not Owledge the prefent authority, which is in a diredt oppofi- ' :o the word of God : And alfo, becaufe I would not take oath again!! the apologetical declaration, and fwearmyleif temy to the covenant, and work of reformation ; which E not do, no not for my foul. 1 jw I confefs, I have been a great linner againft God, but I radted any thing againft man, worthy of death, bonds, or ifonment; now glory to him, for he hath not been want- 0 me, I have feen, in lome meafure, his hand of providenee, lefs or more, from my very infancy, guiding me to this - But now it is about fifteen years, lince he engaged me 1 derfully to him, although I have many times turned my on him, and allb thought I followed my duty, with ma- il filings; yet he never fuffered me to go, but ftill kept me a long refpedl to him, and his perfecuted truths, and ay »I was like to be fnared with ftrong temptations from Sa~ the world, and my own wicked heart, then “ he brake the are, and I efcaped as a bird out of the hand of the fowler.” , according to that word, he hath, in a wonderful mealure :: all things to work together for my good. O how many 5 have I turned back, and provoked him to hide his 1 and to defert me, and to plague me, with hardnefs of :! but ay, when I was ready to link, then he manifefted • • ower, and brought me up out of the great depth, and alfo ■ out that word, Pful. xxYii. 19. “ When roy lather and “ my 
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«fc my methpf forfakeme, then he took nteup.” Now, 1, Glory, Rlory to him, who hath placked me as a brand a the burning, and hath made a prifon, andirons, fweet and to me. O ! what a honour is.it, to tread the fame Itepi my losing Lord hath gone before me ? O ! now he is be*,- altogeth'er lovely, and the chief among ten thoufand ; 1 * now fay from my experience, “ that my beloved is i ‘ f‘ and I am his.” ' Firlt, Now I heartily adhere, and leave my tedimony to j covenant of free grace, agreed upon between the Father an*; Son, that noble work of redemption ; and defires to take * in all his cfficeSj as King, Pried, and Prophet, sdly, 11 tily adhere to the holy and facfed word of 6od, with whid : 

foul, many a time hath been refrcfhed. gdly. And alfo tc1 

confeffion of faith, larger and fhorter catechifms. 4thly, V alfo to the national and folemn leagne and covenants, fi " And alfo to that glorious work of reformation, as it wa. - formed from Popery and Prelacy, and all other errors. 6i And likewife I leav'e'my teftfmony to all the faUowlhip-meel oft he Lord’s people, for keeping up of the faffen down flan ■ of our Lord. 7thly, A'nd likeWrte I leave my tefHmony. ' thefe worthy mens dodtrine, .viz. Mr. Donald Cargil, an4 ;■ red who jeoparded their lives upon the high places of the cs: for the bearing up of the fallen down ibndard of our L when the red mod fhamefuily left it at the command of s • gthly, Andlikewife 1 hearuly adhere, and leave my tedim* ;/• to that worthy man’s dodtrlney called-Mr. James Renwic, is now carrying on that great work, when there is fo fet ': own it; And I defire to bids the Lord, that ever I heard t preach. 9thly, And likewile I leave my tedimony to the communication at the Torwood, pad by Donald Cargil, a£: p thefe enemies Of God. rothly, And likewife I leave my t mony, to all protedations and declarations given by ihe La people, againtt his enemies, nthly. And ado, to the md ufeof defenfive arm*, izthly, And likewife I defire to tell j what I dilbwn, and leave my tedimony againd. And in the fird plafce, i leave my tedimony againd Pop* and Prelacy, and Eradianifm, and all other errors, not ag able to the word of God, and againd all thefe that adheres ; and owns thele abominable practices, and principles, adl; leave my tefHmony againd that tyrant that is now upon • throne, viz. Charles Stewart, who hath not only broken covenant, but burned it, and Overturned the whole work o: formation, which he wasfworh and engaged unto, and is " going on with uplifted hands, in his perjury, and makinj te. do the like, according to that of Jeroboam who made Ifrae 
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and alfo for his fupremacy over- the prerogatives of our jf.; qdly, And-ailo, I leave my teltimony againtt thole cal* i Ije'council ofScothnd, who at this day llieps not, except rhavedone milchief, and they are now taking away my lile, having any manner of fatf againlt me, either worthy of ; i orofbonds, but only becaufe I would not perjure myfelf, bate mylelf an open enemy to God, and his truth, which | rlt not do, no not for my loul. 4thiy, And likewiiel leave !':c*ttiipony agairilt that’wicked thing, called the tell, invent- i y Satan. Jthly, And alfo againlt all bonds and dscjarati- j lent forth 'ey thele who are called the council of Scotland, And likewile I leave my tellimony againlt cefband lo- J y paying, which is .for no other ule, but to bear down the i: el of our Lord Jelhs. ythly, And alio againlt mdku-rnoney, ' h is for that lame ufe. Sthly, And allb againlt all intd- 1 tcers and apprehehders ot the Lord’s people, Obad. ver. 10. y. And likewife againlt allcompearihg atcourts. orcom- Jjutofpriibn, on bond or caution, or paying of jaylor’s fees j i t fays, that we have done them wrong, wliereas wb have i|: them none, and although they be forced to It, yet that not excule them, for there is not a liberty in all the v/ord lod, to fay a confederacy with his open and ayowed ene- . lOthly, And alfo I leave my teltimony againlt thchear- 3f thefe telted Curates, who are thde that are Mentioned od’s- word, viz. Wolves and bears, which would devour ■ Lord’s flock, nthly, And againlt ail the blood Ihed, be- and lince Pentland, in the fields, and on IcatfoUs, and aifo ; eleas. isthly. And cgainlt all the indulgences, firlt and. who lay down the lervice of the Lord, at the command of i- ,/and have engaged themlelves in that wo, that is pronoun- againft fuch as are at eale, when 21Ion is in trouble : For : *1 had any knowledge, I never had any cTeirneisfor Mini- , who acknowledged any to be the head of the church, bub ' 3 Chrilf. i gthly, And againlt all (qri of compliance, be- : !■ fee there is lew that ever complies with them,, that ever leave to look behind them, till they be' the f'.rll length.- ■ now, l mult tell you, I have not been free of the thoughts this many a day, That the Church of Sritain arid Ireland^ ' be upon the borders of Babylon, before thej'get a tie- ry. ' ow dear friends, lludy to be diligent in your duty, and al* lake good ule of your Bibles, |or I have not gotten.the ghts oi it otfmy fpirits this many a day, that e’er long ic ■' Come to that, That it Ihali be death' to flje pcrlbn with m a Bible is found; and alfo I mutt tell you. That there nothing more confirming to me, that they were enemies ta 
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to truth, than to fee their carriage when I was before t! Now I am not taking upon me to prophefy, but they are b who fees not there is istd days abiding thefe poor lands: I I fay, O lludy holinels.jjnd labour to follow your duty, it earnelt, for there is a bfavk cloud of judgment, ready to b upon thefe lands, 'rfnd now I dare not doubt, but Chrill pon his way to return again to thele lands, and O be ea with him, that he would Ipare a remnant, and that he woult't pal's that lad lenience mentioned in Ezek. ix. 6. where he given a commiflion to “ flay utterly old and young and ver. to. Where he hath faid, “ His eye (hall not (pare, ne “ will he have pity Now, I fay likewile, be earnelt with that ye may be rharked by the man with the writers inkhor his lide, that ye may be keeped in the hollow of his hanc the day of Scotland’s fad calamity. Now forfake not the aflembling of yourfelves together,, employ your Itrength, in the holding up of the tallen-d Itandard of our Lord, and if ye be found real in this duty lhall either be a member of the Church militant, and lee r glory of the lecond temple, which lhall be a glorious light !, eife ye lhall be tranfported, and be a member of the Cb triumphant; fo ye (hall be no lofer, but a noble gainer e of the ways, for I dare not doubt, but that Chrilt is upoi , way, and that he will keep a remnant even of holy feed, w {hall yet be the fub!<tance of poor covenanted Scotland. N> C deflre to die a Prelbyterian, altho’ one of the meanelf and p elf linful things, that ever followed him and his way. But O praile !• praile and glory to him, who hath taken way of dealing with me, as to honour me with fuffering for , and his controverted truths, and royal prerogatives, king and Iceptre: And now in a word, I am fully perfuaded th , is his truth I am fuffering for, and in this cafe, hath botl word and fpirit on my fide, and fo I lhall not bedifappojii of my expectation. Now I defire heartily to forgive all men, what they have« to me, as I am of myfelf, but what they have done againl image of God in me, that is not mine to forgive, but !, leave it before the great judge to be decided, in his own ti when he will arile and plead Zion’s quarrel. Although - have burned his work, and Iworn it lhall not rile again, ye commiflion lhall go forth. “ Arife and ling.ye that dwell ii. ' “ dult.” But I mult leave it becaufemy time is but (hort, i I h'ave one word more to fay to the poor remnant, Fear m , venture upon the crofs of Chrilt, for although ye fee bui " black fide of it at the beginning, yet when ye come to a : iponhis truth’s account, then he will appear, and be a pr ; 
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in time of trouble, according to his word, and the more 1 your trial be, the more he will befeen perfedting itrength lurweaknefs, according to that Ifa. xl. 29. “ He giveth iwer to the faint; and to them that have no might, he en- v 

) safeth ilrength. ver. 31. But they that wait upon the Lord ! all renew their Itrength,” etc. i aw I fay, Fear not to contend for the truth, but hbour to > free of felf in it as ye can, for I can tell you, Chriltand idols will not lodge in one houle together, but if ye can •)!jpongood ground, that it is pure love and zeal to his glo- ipon which ye are {'offering, then I lay, come away, for ye s not want experiences to the full. Many Scriptures I might •ince for your encouragement in this, but I can fay from e riencc, that he is a Prince of his word. O ! they are not , ean who are in the furnace, it the Son of God be with them: =( I may now lay with godly Mr. Rutherford, “ He hath t tud me many a hundred-fold, and one to the hundred.” O! I would not praile him ? who hath carried through a poor i f mounted upon the wings of Omnipotency, tbw my time is’but (hort, but give glory to the great name d y God, for my interelt is now made lure, and I have had 1 'lbof his fweet prelence, lince I was prilbner for him, and llcrfecuted truths ; and many times before : And now 1 bids :: reat name, he hath perfected hi^ work in me, and I lhall I the full enjoyment ot him through all eternity, for I have y given away'myfelf to be at his dilpolal, and hath taken to be my King, Pried, and Prophet, and now I think I !. fay with Job, Job xix. 24. “ I know that my Redeemer ; 1 yeth, and that he lhall dand at the latter day upon the earth, r. 26. and though after my skin, worms dedroy this bo- r, yet in tny fldh lhalll feeGod. ver. 27. Whom I fhall e for mylelr, artd not another : Though my reini be con- med within me.” ow my dear friends, I mud bid farewel to you, and leave to him who hath promifed to be a little fanduary to his • !, to be kept by his mighty power unto lalvatioh, and alio ;1 farewel to fun, moon and liars: And I muf- bid farewel to he Iweet focieties of the Lord’s people. Farewel reading linging, and praying. Farewel holy and fweet Scriptures, which many a timenty foul hath been retrelhed : And to : lude, farewel all created comforts in time. And welcome . [weet fellowlhip of angels, and the fouls of jud men now ; : perfect, and the fweet lellowlhipof the fird-born. Wel- come 
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came Father, Son, and Holy Gholl:, into whole hands 11 nilt rny fpirit, for it is thine. 

. Sic fubfcri 
ROBERT MILI 
Who is now glor si Hi . - *’ -'t -f ' 0';.* I UPON the i ith of May 1684, Margaret Lauchlane ii Parilh pf Kirkkinner, and Margaret Wilton in Glei poclt in the (hire of Galloway, .being lentenced to deatfe li their non-compliance with Prelacy, and refufing to fweat \t i oath of abjuration, by the Laird of Lagg, Captain Strap t Colonel Mr. 'David (.raham, and provolt Gultron, who* a manded them, to receive their (entence upon their knees, v t they refilling, were prelled dowic by force, till they reo J it; A0d fo were by their order tyed to a (take within tlv |( mark, in the water Of Blednoch near Wigtoun ; when*,; k they had made them wrdtle long with the waves-; which, If ing, fwelled on them by degrees, and had- lometimes t » them under water, and then pulled them out again, to,! s they would recant ; they enduring death with undauntedj fci rage, yielded up their fpirits to God. The former wasw t dow woman of about 63 years, of a. molt Chriltian and b lefs conveflation, a pattern of piety and virtue, who hs •conltantly refuled to hear .the Curates, was much purfued! Vexed, and at length taken by the foldiers, while (he wa 11 voutly-worfhipping God in her family, and being indicb being at Both wel-bridge, Airimofs and twenty held cor i tides, and as many houie-conventicles, after forean^ lon| : ptilonment, without necelfary refrelhmeiit of hre, bed oc at length fuffered this cruel death. The othpr (Margarejf (on) a young woman of fca.rcctjyenty three years of age* !;: fh-with her brother; who was about nineteen, and he ! er fifteen years old, had been long driven from their faj k houle, and expofed to ly in tjens and caves of the earthji t- dering through the modes and mountains of Carrie,. Nithi !p and Galloway ; going to Wigtoun (ecretly to vific the for i| Margaret JLauchlane, was ta^en by the fraud of one Pa > Stewart, who under colour of friendlhip, having ipvjtg ;t and her filler to drink with him, ofiered them the king’s hi t and upon their refufal of it, as not warranted in God’s.^ 1 

■apd contrary to Ghriltian moderation, went prelently ou ; informed againft them ; her filler was difmided, as beinj k fifteen years of age, opoaher father’s paying a hundred pc j; its . 
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l ^lingfor her ranlbm ; flie being examined, whether (lie owned l i king as head ot the Church ? and would take theabjuration- ijh?not anfwering to their pleafure, but adhering to the truth lijbhriit, .was in like manner condemned; and aftergreat fevc- 1 Bs of ituprifonment, fuflered the forefaid death. Being put l iinto the water, and when half dead, taken up again, to lee he would take the oath, which fherefuledto her lalt breath, jle her fellow-luflerers were wreltlihg with the waves, as be- | put firlt in to difeourage her; the perfecutors asked her, iat (he thought of that light ? She anfweted, “ What do I 1 pbut Chrilt (myltical) wreltling there ?” Oneof the times |i: (he was taken out of the water, they faid, Say, “ God lave ]he king:” She returning with Chriltian meeknefs, I wilh lilalvation of all men, but the damnation of none: Upon which flof her friends, alledging (he had laid what they demanded, jijred them to let her go : But they would not, feeing (he re- 1 d to take the oath. During her imprifonment rtie wrote a ,j|e letter to herfriends, wherein, belides the lively and feel- i1, exprellion of God’s love, fhe doth, with a judgment not d for her age and education, difclole tlie unlawful nature of abjuration oath, hearing'of Curates, owning the king’s •enucy, which was a thing the perfecutors meant by his iority, and proves thenegeflity of her luffering upon tbele 

felaliiTelfimony of THOMAS STODDART, whofuffered ttpe Grafs-markct of Edinburgh, Augult 12. i68j. 
ien. Brethren and Fathers hearken. Being to take my farcwel cf the world, I leave this my dy- ing teftimony, according to the form of the Uiriltians of I having like the fame ground for i(. that he had ; who , that word, that was Stephen, who was condemned, becaufc >oke blafphemous words againlt the law and the temple. :caufe I will not adhere to, or approve of their laws which have power in their hands, th > condemned me to die, [igh they could not witnefs fo niuen againif me for (peaking inlt them, and they never elfiyed to prove the (enteuce up- ne : which now I fhallltudy in a word to give you an ac- atof- And firlt, I received my lenience of biniltinient, and 1 notwithlfandirg of that, I was committed to thejullices to ie the afllic, and they palt upon me the fentence of Heath, no other caufc, as I can give, but becaufe I could not give an anmer to their queftions about the government and the s authority (.as they called it) as could fttisfi; their luffs, U and 
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and that I durft notdifown the apologetic declaration % and humblv conceive it will come to this as the ground of my feringv that I could not own Chriit’s enemies, nor the pc that they have taken to themfelves again!! him, nor difi Chriit’s friends and their adtings, as they required, and th fore I am lentenced, albeit I owned as much of the authorit; any Chriliian can be obliged to, that is to fay, Lawful auth ty according to the word of God ; but I delire to be fubml j‘ to his will, who hath called me to this, and to have high thouj of him. I cannot get words to fet him him out, but I find fa thing to lay to the commendation of Chrilt, as it is fai Cant. if. i. “ He is the rofe of Sharon, and lily of the vails the fweeteft role that ever I fmelled, and never Iweeter « ■when under the crofs, and fuffering upon his account. Nc ; pzall not be long, I have told you upon what account I lu: ft is out of love to Chrilt, and by faith jn his mercy, that I» ture upon it. I (hall end it with a word, I thought it my . ty to adhere to the word of God, and to every thing agree thereto ; And I would luffer for every thing as a ground w I think is right, and taken out of the word ot God, having ; coiTragement from his blelTed promiles, thexlii. of Ifa. “ TJ “ faith the Lord, that created thee, 6 Jacob, and formed t: X) Ilrael, Fear not; for I have redeemed thee, I have ca 1 “ thee by thy name, thou art mine : When thou palTell thra “ the waters, I will be with thee.” And I have thisto fays v that in all my imprifonments, he was wonderfully feen in 6 ; ing me, and carrying me through all the tentations.that I ' trylted with ; if I would tell you them all, they would tab ' much paper and time; and time being Ihort, I cannot ge done ; but I think I mull Ipeak fome thing to the commeo ; tion of face grace, that hath made me to luffer all cheerfa , •I have read in the Apoltle, 2 Tim. ii. It. “ It is a faithful: “ ing. That if wt be dead with him, we fhall alfo life 1 7 “ him, and if we fuffer for him, we lhall alfo reign with hia , It is good at all times Hut elpecially now. O but the pebpi this generation, be greatly involved in fin ; by reafon they Jo greatly and deeply'involved in the fc ’ r ' Jo greatly and deeply^nvolved in the breach of covenant, wi, though it mult hot be owned by the laws of the land, yet 11 ‘ not but own it. 1 would fain fay as it is faid, 1 Kings x jj. “ And Elijah laid. As the Lord of holts liveth, be! ,' “ whom I Hand, I will furely (hew myfelf to him to-day." ‘ own it before all, and I own mylelf to have joined, and do jpvv it heartily, in joining with that poor perfccuted part; much dilowned, The thing that I did m that cafe, I thougl '' my duty. I leave my teltimony to my owning of it; and J hard joined tnyfelf to that, which was molt agreeable to 
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of God. I leave my tcflimony in behalf of their thai nned with, that little handful in their focieties' and tellow- ,, ?s, which have been very refrelhlul to my ionl, and I have n nnich delighted in thefe; fori thought it was the church God, ii Ind, therefore, I leave my tellimony againll all fuperflition 11 error, contrary to that way I received of the Lord there ; r 1 every thing contrary to the v/ord of God. I leave my i imony agajnlt all unlawful deed?, and all murdering ads ! 1 adings whatfoSver they be. I leave my teliimony againit | sery and Prelacy, and whatlbever plant is not of my hca- ly Father’s planting, and every thing contrary to found i Irine, and the power of godlinefs. I leave my teltimony ' againlt thefe that hear the Curates, and againft all them that t e laid in effed, the word is a lie, that is bccaule they will I take it r<5T5e their rule; for that is the only thing we fhould j: to be our rule, in all fteps of our .fojourmng here. Now link I muff take my farewel of all created comforts, and all 7 things of the world ; which have been 16 gfreat a mean to iilte many of this generation fear at the crofs of Chrilt, which rmch mifta'ken by the world ; he was (of condefcending, that 'Ibaved the way for poor firiners hitnfelf, and made it straight : a ealy, and wonderful it is to think upon : The way that |ls to heaven is very ftraight, and very eafy, alfb to thefe n:. believe, fie is that univerlal king, that lives and reigns : lever, and ali y/ho lubjeds themfclves and,obey him, and 1 Jllent to his terms, (hall even know peace and ifhall enjoy his lence, which is the chief of all things, li is peace with . i 1, that is the matter of the believers rejoicing, and makef 1) 1 all to flighter with joy in following him, who is the way, ••H truth and the life ; and<whom, to know isjlife everlalfing; in: doth and may give great courage to thefe who love this of his, that is lo greatly reproacned by the people of this :ration. 1 think ye may conceive what I mean by the fay- : of this. And how my dear friends and fellow-lufferers, and br.n in the Lord, O but the counlel of the Lord be wile, in ■ ging me hitherto,! And,! flrall lay no more but touch at 6 thing, and that fs. That here I join my hearty teltimony 11 all that ever the people of God did hi his way, and for his 1 e in his gofpel terms, to all the blood has been Ihed fot .jofpel, in allfi-lds and fcaftblJa whatfprvek-. Sol take my 1 * velofall things under heaven. Farewel to the world, the ■ i>i and fin, and alfo wall friends dnd relations, and kinfmen ■ : bretliren ; and alio I take my hirewel of mother and bre- .. 1, and li Iters. And allb 1 bid farewel to all my wonted . ilq.es and enjoyment*. As alfo. I take my farewel of alf W 2 thi 
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the fweet focieties, that have been fo refrefhful to my fo foetal times. Farewel friends in Ghrift. Farewel fun, moc and Itars. Welcome heaven. Welcome my God and angel and glorified fpirits. And fo come Lord Jefus. 

THOMAS STODDAR' 
Together with the foregoing Martyr, two other received l fentence of death, viz. Matthew Brice, and James Wilk who fufFered at Edinburgh, July 27- 1685. The forrr whereof declares in his Teltimony, that they were interrog only on thefe two queltions. 1. Will ye take the oath of c 

legiance? To which they anfwered. No, we will not take 2. Will ye own the authority ? They anfwered. We \» own all authority according to the word of God. Upon wlf they were immediately all three lentenced to be hang ‘ Whence the Lid Martyr very juftly infers, that they had 1 * thing elfe to charge upon him as the caufe of his death, .1 that he fpoke of the word of God. His teltimony as to the material heads, is confonant with this of Thomas St» dart’s. 
The lalt Teflimony of EDWARD MARSHAL ofKenmu in the Parifh of Morren-fide, who fuffered at the Grafs-m ket of Edinburgh, December 4th, 1685. 
FIRST, I leave my teltimony againlt all that have joi with the malignant party, either in riling in arms, 01 , paying cefs, or any manner of way contrary to our covens and work of reformation, once famous and maintained by whole Minillry, noblemen, gentlemen, and commons of forts, but now oppoled and borne down by the generality |(‘ this kingdom ; and particularly Ugainlt fuch as once owned covenant, and avowed the caufe of Chrilt, and are now ploying their Ifrength for the overturning the lame. As In Pfal. Ixxiv. 6. Now the things upon which I was acc , and fentenced were, my joining in armk with that part Bothwel, and owning of the truth and covenants and for hering thereunto ; for, they queltioned me. If I would rebellion ? But I would not, but accounted it my duty, they asked me, If I would own Janies the 7th as king of | tain ? And I told them, I owned him as far as he owned C|. hiscauleand people. Then lome of them laid, That was all, Then they asked. If I would pray for the king of Bril J anfwered. This is not a place appointed ^or prayer. ' they laughed, and laid, Remove you. Now, dear friend 
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difcouraged, although they threaten you with imprilon- ,it, or death for the caufe of Chrilt; for he that calls you to iping, is able to fupport and bear you up under it; for I *nd more of his prefence finccl came toprifon, than I did etoforfr: For Chrift fuffered imprilonment and death for us, I ought not we to fuffer for him ? As concerning this, that (enemies and carnal friends, reproach me with lelf-murder, confcious to myfelf, that it is not fo, but out of love to ilt and his covenanted work.Now I recommend my wife and n children to the good guiding of my God, who hath hi- to protefted me; for he has promifed, “ to be a hufband 0 the widow, and a father to the fatherlefs, providing they !(/ill walk in his ways, and keep his commandments.” Now 'jcommend my foul to Gtad, who hath prelerved me hitherto, 1 who unexpedledly has tingled me out to fuffer for him, who the unworthieff of all tinners, and I never thought that he ‘uld have fo highly privileged me, as account me worthy to r a teftimony for him : Though fometimes it entred into my ?;hts, O if I would be called to it. Now farewel dear wite weet children : Farcwel all friends and relations, efpeci- fuch of you as have given up your names to Chrift. Fare- fun, moon, and all worldly enjoyments. Welcome Fa- r, Son, and Holy Ghoft, into whofe hands I commit my 

Sic fubfcribitut 
EDWARD MARSHAL. 

kN the fourth of December, i68y. fuffered JOHN NIS- * BET in Hardhill, in the parith of Loudon, whofe tetti- ny, though it be extant could not be found by the publithers thefe fpeeches * ; only that the memory of fo eminent a rtyr be not buried, take this (hort relation, which is all account they could find concerning his fufferings. bout the year 1664. he having received the lacrament of tifm to his,child, from one of the oated Minifters, came to troubled by the enemies on that account, and the Curate de- ■ed out of the pulpit, his purpofe to excommunicate him the :t Lord’s day, but was prevented by fudden death. When that t idful of the Lord’s people renewed the covenant at Lanerk ,and appeared 

The Teftimony of this Martyr is now come to the hands of <1 : publifher of this Edition, and is inferted in its proper place, mediately after this ftiort account. 
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peared in arms at Pentland-hills, he engaged in the covenaclji with them, and was fore wounded in the tight, infomuch thgU he was left for dead. But by God’s gdodnefs he recoverecfl and all alongfr teltrfied the abominations of Prelacy, fupretm |l cy, arbitrary government, and indulgence, till the filing i arms at Bothwel, where he did good fervice, being not onl; a zealous Clmilian, but a couragious foldier: After this tit enemies feized all his goods, expelled his wife and four fma c'mkkt u front hpufe and hold, offered a large futi^of money fc himfelf, but the Lord pveferved him, while he had work fc hint.’ • He was a clofs follower of the gofpel faithfully preached i the fields, was kept ftedfalt in the truth from extreams on rigf. or left hand; and was affiftant in publifhing the declaration t for truth, emitted during that time. At length, in Noverri t« her 168? being in a pour man’s houfe in the parifti ofFinni o with other toree,afterbeingforewounded,hewas taken bylieut* j. nant Nifbet’s party: the lieutenant having caufed tye him,askci >, “ What he thought of himlelf now ?”Heaafwered,I think as mu^ » of Clirilbmd luscaufe, forwhichlfuffer, as ever; but Ijudgem t felf at a lofs, being in tune, and my dear brethren in eternit* i whom you have unjullly murdered. The bloody wretch Iwor 'i> That he had teftrved him for further judgment. He anfwered,- i the Lord ftand by me, and help me to be faithful to the death, jt care not what piece of fuffering I be put to endure. He was ca f. ried firltto Kilniarnork again, was thence tranfported to Edis ^ burgh ; where, b»ing brought before the council by the for ^ find lieutenant Nifbet, who demanded his money for him. The interrogate him to this effeft. Q, Was you at that convent j ele ? (naming time and place) A. yes. Q. How many me and arms were there? A. I went there to hear the golp ; preached, and not to take an account of what men and arn f were there. Q. What way went ye when the fermon w, done ? A. Which way we could belt think of, to efcape yoi c uclty. . Q, Where keep you your general meetings, ar > what do you at them ?/While he was about to anfwer, one ' j| the couniellors interrupted him, telling in his fafhion, whi v as done at fuch general meetings, and that there was one* 5 them kept at Edinburgh, and asked the prifoner, If be w j: theft*'? W ho anfwered. No. Then they faid to him, W hope you are fo much of a ChritHan, as to pray for the kinj f. He anfwered, prayer being a holy ordinance of God, weoug! r, to pray for king, as well as others, but not when every pr i fligate bids us. Q. Do you own tht king as foie fovereiga % A- He being Popifh, and that from his youth, and I a prot ... Rant of the Prefoyterian covenanted perfwalion, I neither c»| 
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f 'Will own him, while he remains fuch. Whereupon incon- nt without further procels they paifed fentence upon him, f ch:h$ received not only with Chriltian fubmilHon, but wjth :h thankfulnefs, blefline and praiiing his God, who had ited liim worthy to fuffer for his name : during the t: of his imprilbnment he was wonderfully a (lilted and gra- ? illy fupported of the Lord under his crofs, having both af- nnce of the pardon of his fins and his peace with God,' and a firm perfwafion of the jultnefs of the caufe and work to I ch he adhered, and for which he was put to fuch fufferings: des the feven wounds which he received when he was ap» 1 lended, he had a mercilefs weight of irons upon him dur*1 

|i the whole time of his imprifonment. In his teftimony he sites and exhorts ail to embrace the crofs, encouraging them i his own fweet experience of God’s prefence under it, de- :s his adherence to all the truths contained in the word of 1 I, fummed up in the ConfelTion of Kaith, fworn to in the s enants, and lealed with the blood and faithful teltimonies ! ormer Martyrs, and among others then controverted, to t method of tranfmitting a teftimony, taken by the reverend s James Renwick, and the fuffering remnant. He manilefts :s debellation of all the courfes of defection, and witneftes a- ilt all the wrongs done to Jefus Chrift, either in hi? caule, n. his members: And particularly, bears teftimony again!! earl of Argyle’s miftating tlie quarrel in his declaration, and too lax and promifeuous admitting of all forts into his army, concludes with a folemn farewelto the world, and recom- idatibn of his foul into the hands of God, Father, Son and y Ghoft. 
; above Narration was tranfmitted by one of his neareft relations, who had full knowledge of the whole matter. 

: laft and dying teftimeny of JOHN NISBET of Hard- ill, which he delivered to a friend in the Iron-houfe, hen he was taken out to the fcaffbld in the Grafs-maf- et of Edinburgh, where he died Friday, December 4th, 68j, 
Have always thought that to live for Chrift, aijd die for Chrilt, is a fufficient teftimony for truth ; yet now when I am within a few hours of eternity, to prevent miltakes, atisfie my dear friends, and let them know how it is with and to let the world know what I die witneffing for, and teftifying 
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teltifying againft, I judge it proper to leave a few lines behim me. As for myfelf, it bath pleafed the Lord Jehovah of his fuper abundant goodnefs and infinite mercy, powerfully todetermin1 

my heart to clofe with, and embrace the Lord jclus Chrilt, a he is made offer of in the everlafting gofpcl, for my king prieft and prophet. And that conquelt captivating of me n his obedience, (who was an heir of wrath, and a mafs of fit and finful corruption) is the fruit of eledfing love, accordinj as it is manifeifed in the covenant Of free, free, tree grace will evidently appear from thefe Scriptures following, whici he by the power and concurrence of his holy Spirit, hath mad, effcdfual to the convincing, converting, Ifrengthning and eni abling of me to be his, and to be for him through well, am through woe, through good report, and through bad report and they are fo many fweet cordials to my foul, when lleppinj out of time into eternity. Plal. cx. 3. ‘ Thy people (hall be willing in the day of thj t power. Rom. ix. 11. For the children being not yet born s neither having done any good orevii, that the purpofeof Got ) according to the eledion might (land, not of works, but of bin j thatcalleth. ver 15. For he ftith to Mofes (lee^Exod. scxxii j 19. I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy ; and I wil have compafiion on whom I wil! have companion, ver. 16 j So then, it is not of him that willeth, nor him that runneth | but of God that giveth mercy. 2 Thell. ii. 13. iod hath front the beginning chofen you through landtificat 0.1 of the fpiril ; and belief of the truth. Prov. viii. 30. Then was I by him, a one brought up with him : and I was daily his delight, rejoyc < ing always before him: ver, 31. Rejoicing in the habitabl parts of the earth, and my delights Were with the fons of men tr ver. 32. Now therefore, etc. to ver. 36. Rom. viii. 29. Fo't whom he did foreknow, he alfo did predeltinate to be conform c ed to the image of his Son, that he might be the firft-born ar mong many brethren, ver. 30. Moreover whom he did pre 1: deflinate, them he alfo called; and whom he called, them h 1 allojulfified; and whom he jultified them he alfo glorified, vers 3j. Who (hall leparateus from the love of Chrilt ? fhall tribu * hiion, or diftrels, or perfecution, or famine, or nakednefs, <x > peril, or fword ? ver. 37. Nay in all thefe things we are mor/< i than conquerors, through him that loved us. Eph. i. 23. n »t whom ye alfo trufted after that ye heard the word of tru/hi the gofpel of your falvation : In whom allb after that ye beJ;tv: r ed, ye were lealed with the holy fpirit of promile, ver. 14 jr Which is the earneft of your inheritance, until the redemptior ; of your purchafed poirdfion, unto the praife of his glory. : Tim 
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i,n. i. 9. Who hath faved us, and called us with an holy 1 ing ; not according to our works, but according to his own 4pofes and grace, which was given us in Chrilt jcfus, be- «e the world began. Titus hi. 5. Not by works of righte’ nhefs which he hath done, but according to his mercy he 'ed us, by the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of the ly Gholt. ver. 6. Which he ihed on us abundantly through us Chrilt our Saviour. 1 Cor. i. 9. God is faithful, by om ye were called into the fellowlhip of his Son Jefus Chritt .tr Lord. Rom. iii. 24. Being juftified freely by his grace, :|ough the redemption that is in Jefus Chrilt. ver. 25. Whom 1 hath fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, declare his righteoufnefs for the remiflion of lins, that are t. through the forbearance of God. And chap. iv. 6. Even David alio defcribeth the blellednefs of the men unto whom id imputeth r'ghteou'nels without works. Heb. ix, 14. How | ich mor: Ih all the blood of Chrilt, who through the eternal int, offered himfelf without fpot to God, purge your conlci- :e from dead works to lerve the living God. 2 Cor. v. 19. I > wit. That God was in Chrilt, reconciling the world unto jnieii, not imputing their trelpafles unto them. Eph. iii. 17. 1 iat Chrilt may dwell in your hearts by faith, that ye being ibted and grounded in love, etc. Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that unan is not jullilied by the works of the law, but by the faith ;l Jelus Chr il; even we have believed in Jefus Chrilt, that we ght bejult lied by the faith of Chrilt, and not by the works , the law ; for oy the .* orks of the law lhall no flelh be jultiff- . Rom. v. 17. For if by one man’s offence, death reigned one, much more they which receive abundance of grace, and the gift of righteoufnefs, lhall reign in life by one Jelus irift. John vi. 27. All that the Father giveth me, lliall me to me; and him that cometh to me, I will in no wife ■ It out. ver. 37. And this is the Father’s will who hath fent e, that of all which he hath given me, I Ihould lole nothing, . it Ihould raileit up again at the lalt day. Rom. xiv. 17. For 1 e kingdom of heaven is not meat and drink, but righteouf- :1s, and peace, and joy in the Holy Gholt. Chap. viii. 1. l here is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in irill Jefus, who walk not after the flelh, but after the Ipirit. John v. 13. Thele things have I written unto you that be- :ve on the name of the Son ef God, that ye may know, that : have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the )ft of God. Eph. iv. 23. And be renewed in the fpirit of aur mind. Philip, iii. 9. And be found in him, not having ine own rightcoulhefs, which is of the law, but that which is 1 rough the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of Godt 
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by faith, ver. to. That I may know him, and the power r: his rei"nrre<ftion, sind the fdlowlhip of his fufferings, bei i, inadecomfortable unto his death. Rom. vi. 4. Therefore' 5 are buried with him by baptilm unto death, that like as Chi k was railed up from the dead by theglory of the Father; ev : fo we 3Ho Ihould walk in newnefa of life. Prov. iv. 18. E : the path of the jult is as the fhining light, that Ihineth me i and more unto the perfedf day. Philip, i. 6. Be confident ? this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in y ! will perform it until the day of Jefas Chrifc. Pfal. Ixxxix. 3 ; Neverthelel's, my loving kindnefs will I not utterly take fre it him, nor luffer my faithfulnefs to fail. ver. 34. My covena ti' ivill 1 not break nor alter the thing that is gone out of 11 ; lips. Rom. v. r, Therefore being juftified by faith, we na :! peace with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift. ver. 2. 11! whom alfo we.have accet’s by faith into this grace, wherein 1 11 Hand, and rejoice in the hope of the glory 61 God. 1 Pet. r 5. Whcr are kept by the power of God, through faith unto 1; v vation, ready to be revealed in the laft time. Rom. viii. 1 And if children, then heir?, heirs of God, and joint-heirs wi i, Chrift: if fo be that we fuffer with him, that we alfb mayi i glorified rogether. Chap. i. 16. For I am not albamed of t ! gofpel of Chrift ; for it isthe power of God unto falvation, !;, every one that believetb, to the Jew firft, and allbto the Gree > Col. i. 29. To whom God would mike known what is t l riches of the glory dfthis myftery an;ong the Gentijes, whj ; Is Chrift in you, the hope of glory. Matth. xi. 29. Taken- yoke upon you, and learn of me : for f am meek and lowly hean; and ye fhall find reft unto your fouls. Pial. Iv. 2 Call thy burden upon the Lord, and he fiiall lulsain thee ; t will never luffer the righteous to be moved. 2Cor. x. r For the weapons of onr warfare are not carnal, but migli i, through God, to the pulling down of ftrong holds. PCjI. ly • 2. I will cry unto God molt high ; unto God that performe i all things for me. Prov. xxvii. 1^. He that covereth his fir » lhall not profper: but whole confeifeth and lorfaketh thei (hall have mercy. Plal. lix. 16. But I will ling of thy powe ; yea, I will fing aloud of thy mercy in the morning; for thi r halt been my defence and refuge in the day of my trouble. v« ‘ 17. Unto thee, O my ftren’gth, will I fing ; for Godis my d : fence, and the God of my mercy. Pfal. Ixviii. iS. Tfhou hi 1 afeended on high, thou haft led captivity captivd j thou hi i received gifts for men; yea, for the rebellious alfo. that t Lord God might dwell among them. ver. 19. BlelJed be t Lord who daily loadeth us with benefits, even the God of o falvafion, Selah: ver. 20. He that is our God, is the God * “ T falv 
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tion; and unto God the Lord belong the iflues from death : r. v. i: For we know, that if our earthly hOufe of tbh nade were diflblved, we have a building of God, an houfe nade with hands, eternal in the heavens. Heb. xii. 25. i the general alfembly and church of the firft bom, which Written in heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the s of juft men made perfeft, and to Jefus the Mediator, 1 Pfal. xlv. from the 1. to the 9. ver, fohn ». to the sy. indhisxjviii. charper throughout. Ifa. liii. to the end, with I r more. . II none refledt upon me for citing fo much ; for the Scrip- ■t hath been to me from my youth the living oracles of his ic and facred lips. Wheh I was crying. What fhall I do i: laved ? And when I was faying. How (hall I know the of the Lord that I may walk therein ? r^hen hii word was iht to my feet, and a lahip to thy path', exhorting me as in Ila. Iv. 1. “ Ho, every ohe that thirtieth, coma ye to i waters ; and be that hath Ho money, come ye, buy and l yea^ come buy wine and milk without money and without yerfe 2. Wherefore do ye fpend yonr money for that h is not bread, and your labour for that which fatisfieth ? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is 111; and let your foul delight it (elf in fetnefs. ver. 3. In- 1: your ear .and come unto me, hear and your foul fhafi live ; I will make an everlalling covenant with you, even the i mercies of David, verfe 4. Behold I have given him for nels to the people, a leader and commander to the people. 5. Behold thou (halt call a nation that know not thee, nations that know thee not, fhall run unto thee, be- e of the Lord thy God, and for the holy One of Ifrael; he hath glorified thee. ver. 6. Seek ye the Lord while nay be found, and call ye upon him while he is near. 7. Let the wicked forfake his way, and the unrigh- s man his thoughts; and let him return unto the Lord, he will have merpy upon him, and to our God, and he will idantly pardon, ver. 8. For my thoughts are not yonr ights, neither are your ways my ways, faith the Lord, n vi. 5J. And Jefus faid unto them, I am the bread oMife, hat coineth unto me fhall never hunger, and he that belicv- 1 on me (Itall never thirft'. Rev. Hi. 20. Behold I Hand at the r and knock; if any man hear my voice and open the door, ill come in to him and lup with him, and he with me. Jcr. 13. Only acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou hall tmtif- fed againlt the Lord thy God, and halt fcattered thy ways 13 Grangers under every green tree; and ye have ootobey- ; my voice, faith the Lord. ver. 14. Turn, O backfliding 1 dren, faith the Lord, for I am married unto you: And t will 
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will take you, one of a city, and two of a family; and I bring you to Zion. ver. 22. Return ye backfliding childrt and 1 will heal your backflidings. Behold we come unto thi for thou art the Lord our God. ver. 2?. Truly Jn vain is 1 vation hoped for from the hills and multitude of mountain truly in the Lord our God is the falvation of Ifrael. Holea x. r. O Ilfael, return unto the Lord thy God ; for thou halt fall by thine iniquity, ver 2. Take with you words, and turn 1 
to the Lord: and fay unto him, Take away all iniquity, ai receive us gracioufly, fo we will render the calves of our Ji Jer. xxxi. 18. I have furely heard Ephraim bemoaning hi jeif thus, Thou halt chaltifed me, O Lord, and I was chaltif as a bullock unaccultomed to the yoke : Turn thou me anc fhali be turned : for thou art the Lord my God. John x 6. .fetus faith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and t ‘‘ life; and no man cometh unto the Father but by me. Rt J xxii. 17. And the fpirit and the bride fay, come. And him that heareth, fay, come. And let him that is athi come. And fthofoever will, let him take of the water of freely. When I was grapling with fin, Satan and the world, qnd own wicked and deceitful heart, the enemies of my falvatii his words were as props and pillars to me: So that though 11 my wounds, and oft forely beat; yet at the lalt I.came off s torious, by the help of him who is God all fufficient to all wl through grace, lay hold on him for help. It is by him, ths, have fought the good fight, that I have finifhed my courl end that I have kept the faith ; henceforth there is laid up J me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord ■the rightet judge fhali give me at that day. It is by him fhining in 1 

word, that I know all my manifold fins and tranlgreflions freely pardoned, and that I have a jult right and title to w isexprcft, 1 Cor. i. 30. So that now the puilt and conden ing power of fin being fully pardoned by a j udicial adt of Gc free and fovereign grace, through the merits of the Lord fus Chrilt, elpecially applied and witnefied unto by the h Ipirit, upon, and to my fpirit: There is no room left me- doubt any more of my being freely juitilied by him, or being in union with him, and in a Hate of grace, or the pow dominion and filth of fin, original and adual, beiqg fubdc ; taken off, and walked away by the virtue of the fpirit of fan , fication, being created anew in Chrilt .Jefus unto good worl " and being fandtified throughout in foul, body and fpirit, 3 Blade meet to be a partaker of the inheritance of the faint: light, by him who loved me, and gave bimfelf to the death Eje, and redeemed me by power and price; 
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r!ow being in fuch a cafe of communion with him, I am Jed till I be freed of the remains of a body of lin and death, "ft be freed of the world and all things therein, and alfo of a national life, and be poflefled ofhimfelf, and with himfelf *is eternal inheritance, which is incorruptible, undefiied, 'jthat fadeth not away ; a place which he hath provided for yhom he hath chofen, for all whom he hath called, for all tm he hath juflified, and all whom he hath fandlified ; O ! iije there, where I (hall fin no more, where I fliall be tempted rjnore, neither feel any more of the withdrawings of his ^’t’s prefence, and light of his glorious countenance; but 4 be ever with him, fee him as he is, and ferve him for ever 4,iever. dow my dear friends in Chrift, I have alway?, fince the iic refolutioners were for bringing in the malignants and |r interelf, thought it my duty to join with the Lord’s peo- I in witnefling againft thele linful courfes ; and now we fee ijlrly that it has ended in nothing lefs than making captains i we may return to Egypt, by the open doors, that are !j!e wide, to bring in popery, and fet up idolatry in the Id’s covenanted land, to defile it, and thereby to provoke to pouV down fierce wrath upon it, and the inhabitants j :eof: Vherefore it is the unqueftionable and indifpenlible duty of who have any love to God, to his Son the Lord jefus Ghrilt, he thriving of his kingdom, to their own fouls falvation, to the following generation, to a£t a clofs, conftant and dy dependance on the Lord Jehovah’s all-fufficiency, for it, for council, for direction, for ftrength and ability, to ite confcience in bearing telfimony for him, for his perfe- ed truth, work and interelf in thele lands, which was fworn with uplifted hands to God the learcher of hearts; And hat herein all could adt a faithful part for him who hath te fo much for poor wretched us ! when we were lying, ng and rotting in our blood-red lins, when pafiing by with his love and life-giving vifit, tying unto us, Live, 

^nd on the other hand, to witnefs faithfully, conlfantly and afcientioufly againlt all that the enemies have done, or are ing to the overthrow»af the glorious work of reformation; d banilhing Chrilt out of theie lands, by robbing him of his uwn rights, (for he and he alone, is head of his own church) d by burning the covenants, which arc the marriage bond* twixt him and thele lands; and by perfecuting his gofpel-'uuf iters and members, who are labouring to keep their garments .•an, and their hands free of all the corruptions andcompli- v anc«* 
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ances in thefe evil times; And however it be, that many, Minifters andProfellbrs are turning their backs upon Ghrilt '■ his crofs, reproaching and calling dirt upon you and the t ' tnony of the day; yet let not this, weaken yout; hands,(tumh di (courage you from going on in the (trength of the Lord; fi" God, to contend earneltly lor the faith once delivered to « faints, and witnefsagood confeflion for him and his caufe. *1; filling unto blood, driving againd fin J and herein let :5 fouls polfefs itfelf with patience ; for I alfure you, it wil to be long to the fourth watch ; and then he will come with, * tnems dyed in blood, to raile up Saviours upon the moot »s. Zion, to judge the mount of E(au ; and then the houf tli Jacob and Jofeph lhail be for fire, and the malignants, ft lates and Papiils (hall be dubble ; the flame whereof Iha. e great. ! 

But my geheration work being done with-my time, I g him who loved me, and waffled me from all my lins: to ;t who has counted me worthy to fuffer for his name: Ac that I had many lives to lay down for him, and much bloo- >: leal his noble and honourable caule with, even that he t' gracioufiy pitied, and hath now given me the full alfurj !? of being a member of his church triumphant, which is. t new Jerufalem, and city of the living God ! 1 dieadhering to the Scriptures of the Old and New Tcibq < > as the undoubted word of God, an unerring rule of faith t> ptanriers, and a firm foundation for principle and practice in ways of godlinefs and true holinel's. 2 Tim. iii. i6- “ Afl Scripture is given by infpiratioi« i* God ; and is .profitable for dodirine, for reproof, for > a redlion, for inflrudtion in righteoufnels.” And the C; feflion of Faith, Catechifms larger and (horter, as agree 5 thereunto, and fafelv founded thereupon. 2 Tint-i. 13. fc » V fait the form of,found word.s, which thou hall heard of 5 in faith and lov? which is in Chrilt Jefus. Heb. vi. 1. Th *.* fore leaving the. principles of the dodlrine of Chrift, ii. S‘ us go on unto perfection, not laying again the found« ft on of repentance from dead works, and of faith tows ** God.” . ... ■■ The Sum of Saving Knowledge, the diredlory for church i vernment in her dodtrine, worlhip and difeipline. I own all the attained unto pieces of reformation in j church of Scotland, particularly betwixt the years 1638, 5649. The covenants, national and folemn league; the knowledgmem of lins, and engagement to duties. I own the proteflation given by the remonflrators againft ; public rd'olutions; the apologetical declaration, and all de 1 ratic i 
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nerto entitled at Rutherglea, Sanquhak, and Lanerk ; 1 all dying fpeeches and telHmonies oftheie who have fealed truth with iheir blood, lo far as they agree with God’s y word. own all the appearances in arms that Have been at Pentland, itnclogj Bothwel, Airfmois, and elbwhere againlt God’s sd enemies, and the enemies of the gofpel, as it hath been iched By all Cbrilt’s faithful ambaHadors in Scotland, liirce reformation, and now by that faithful fervantofChrilt Mr. »es Renwick ; and teltiniony of the day, as it is hated and led on by him and his adherents at home and abroad; and rly government as appointed emitted in the word of God, r entering covenant-ways, and with covenant qualifications: I am peri waded, Scotland’s covenanted God will cut off the te of the Stewarts, becaufe they have ftated themfelves a- ilt religion, reformation, and the thriving of Chriff’s king- i and kingly government in thefe lands. And altho’ men ize them mucli now, yet e’er long there (hall none of them l o tyrannize in covenanted Britain any more. >n the other hand, I die proteffing againlt, and difowning ety in all it’s f uperftitious bigotry and bloody cruelty; and acy the mother of Popery ; and all that depends uponthat archy; and the unhinging and overthrowing of the glo» s work of reformation, by their y/oful adt refeiflory s ting the covenant, turning out gof'pel Minilters, filling r rooms with profane, erroneous Curates, and letting up ties Stewart to be head of the church ; and fo robbing tit of his royal and incommunicable prerogatives, by their ed act of fupremacy.. ... protelt againft the putting malignants in places of power trult in church, ffate and armies ; and all declarations where publiffied tending thereunto 5 and againll all paying edt, cefs, and locality,, to ftrengthen the enemies hands to, ecute Ghriff’s people in folds, prilons,or any otherwile; and ! ling, plundering, of Ipoiling them ot their goods; and all i og of the hup and cry after them ; and all linful oaths, . i as the oath of fupremacy, the bond of peace, the tell, the of conformity, the abjuration oath; and the oath, Super* .1 lirendis. 

■ Here the Reader is referred to that Relation of h;s, which : tis particular is at more length expreit in the ffiort accou»t ; re this tdtimon?. 
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I die teftifying againlt the woful indulgences, the fruits conlequences of which have fo much (frengthned the ene increased our divifions, widned our breaches, and deadnec fpirits and cooled the zeal of the Lord’s people, Humbled offended the weak, and in a great meafure retarded the rying on of a teltimony for truth, by condemning things contended for, and reproaching thefe that contend truth. Wherefore I leave my telfimonv againfi all the accep thereof, and all Minilters and profeflors, who are any way p ty of any of the wotul defedtions and (inful compliances i the enemies of truth, or any way guilty of condemning, prpaching and ridiculing Mr. James Renwick, and his cot 5. pondents or the tettimouy which they are carrying on: ? / let all fuch Miniders and profelfors knpw that this their pra« „ at the belt, is a denyingof Chrift, and a (hifting of his ere J Therefore let them take warning, and ponder thele Scriptu ji Matth. x. 32. “ Whofocver therefore lhall confels me be | men, him will I alio confefs before my Father who is in hea’ ver. 33.' But whofoever (hall deny me before men, him w alio deny before my Father who is in heaven, (.lee Luke t, 8, 9.) ver. 37. He that loveth father or mother more than c is not worthy of me; and he that loveth (on or daughter n than me, is not worthy of me. ver. 38. And he that tall , not his crofs, and followeth after me, is not worthy of . Matth. xvi. 24., Then faid Jefus unto his difciples, If t man will come after me, let him deny himlelf, and take up . crofs, and follow me. (fee Mark viii. 34.) Mark viii. 35. . wholbevcr will lave his life, (hall lole it, but wholoever I.. lofe his life for my fake and the gofpels, the lame lhall lav . ((eeiviatth. x. 49. alfo chap. xvi. 2?.) Matth. xvi. 26. f. what is a man profited, if he (hall gain the whole world, lole his own (oul i or what (hall a man give in exchange his foul ? (fee Mark viii. 36, 37.) Mark viii. $8. Whofpt f. therefore lhall be alhamed of meand my words,ofhim allot V the Son of man be alhamed, when he cometh in the glory O' ,L Father with the holy angels. Ifa. viii. u. For the Lord lj thus tp me with a (trong hand, and inltrudted me, that I fh* *; not walk in the way of this people, faying, ver. jt2. Say ye t a confederacy to all them to whom this people (hall fay, a • fedcracy ; neither fear ye their fear, nor be afraid, verle SanHifie the Lord of holts himfeif, and let him be your:(.. and let him be your dread, ver. 14. And he (hall be for a f tuary; but for a Hone of Humbling, and for a rock of offi I to both the houfes of Ifrael, and for a (hare to the inhabit . of Jcrufalem. ver. IJ. And many among them lhall Hub t* 
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i Fall, and be broken, and be fnared, and be taken, (as is ex- jit ver. 9, and 10.) Prov. i. 10. My fon, if Tinners entice e, confent thou hot. ver. 11. If they fay, Come with us, us lay wait fot blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent pout caufe. Ver. 12. Let Us fwallow them up alive as the fee, and whole, as thole that go down into the pit, ver. r?. t lhall find all precious fubltance, we lhall fill our hoafes with Jl. yet. 14. Call in thy lot among us, let us have all one le. ver. 15. My fon, walk not thou in the way with them, sin thy foot from their path. ver. 16. For their feet run to Ind make halte to Hied blood. Ifa. ver. 20. Wo unto them llevilgood, and good evil : that put darknefs for light, ;ht for darknefs; that put bitter for fweet, and fweet for vet. 2( . Wo unto them that are wife in their own eyes, udent in their own light, vtf. 23. Which juttifie.the 1 for reward, and take away the righteoufnels of the righ- from him. ver. 24. Therefore as the fire devoureth the atid the-flame confumeth the chaff; fo their root (halt tenneis, and their bloffom lhall go up as dult: becaufe ave call away the law of the Lord of holts, and defpiled ird of the holy One of Ifracl. Prov. xvii. 1;. He that th the wicked, and he that condemneth the jolt, even 10th are abomination to the Lord. .mos v. i&. They im that rebuketh in the ga.te, and they abhor hipi that th uprightly, Gal'. ii. 18. For if 1 build again the things I deftroyed, I rnakfe ray lelf a tranlgrdfor. Pfat. 1. 16. ito the wicked, God faitbj What halt thou to do to de- ny flatutes, or that thou fhouWeft-take my covenant in outh ? ver. 17. Seeing thou hatelt inltrudtion, and call- words behind thee. ver. 18. When thou lawelt a thief, thou^confentcdll with him, and halt been partaker with terers. ver. 19. Thou givelt thy irtouth to evil, and thy ue frameth deceit, ver. 20. Thou littpll and fpeakeft a- lt thy brother, thou Pandered thy own mothers fon. ver. Thele things halt thou done, and I kept lilence; thou ghtelt that 1 was altogether fuch an one as thy felf; but I reprove thee, and fet them in order before thine eyes. The 

hecy of Obadiah throughout, the full ahd lalt chap, of ito the end \Vith many more. ow, it is my lafl fequelt'and fouls deftre that all who have : Moles choice to luffer affliction with the people of God, .•r than to enjoy the plealures of (in for a fealbn, and are lovers of Zion’s righteous caufe; that you fet much time 1:, and mourn, and affliCt your fouls, for your original lin, :• plagues, lias of perions and lamilie’s, lihs of kings and doms; cmd fur all ttii dreadful apoltahss, hateful compli- X ’ ances, 
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ances, and finfnl Gdings of Minifters and people, with the ei mies of G6d and godlinefs, and mourn that there is not tn* faithfulnefs and zeal for the caule of God amonglt his peopi Read Ptal. 1. Ezra. ix. Neh. ix. Jer. ix. Lam. iii. and Ezi ix. to the end. My dear friends, forbear your contentions and cenfuring c of another ; fympathize with and love one another for this his commandment; keep up your Iweet feilowfhip meetinj and deiireable general-meetings, with which my foul has b often refrelhed, and what is agitate in them, for carrying on a teliimony for truth, and againft defe&ions; let it be mam ed with Scripture light for direction, and with zeal temper with knowledge, and with the fpirit of meeknefs accompan with patience and humility. Be always ready to give a rea of your faith, and be much denied to the world, to yourlelv and to your natural life; and when God in his providence c you to lay it down for him, do it cheerfully, and embrace crofs of your fweet Lord Jefus with open arms ; for he will; . fend any a warfare on their own charges; take for your rule s : ■ encouragement thefe Scriptures, with others, that I leave t your own fearch. Gal. v. 19. “ Now the works of the flefh aremanifeft, wb are thefe, adultery, fornication, uncleannefs, lafcivioufiii 1 ver. 20. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulati , wrath, ftrife, feditions, herefies, ver. 21. Envying, murd> i: drunkennefs, revelling and fuch like, of the which I tell j 5 before, as I have alfo told you in time palt, that they who : fuch things (ball not inherit the kingdom of God. ver. 22. . the fruit of the fpirit is love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, g tlenefs, goodnefs, faith, ver. 23. Meeknefs, temperance; gainlt fuch there is no law, ver. 24. And they that are Chri: t have crucified the flelh with the affedhons and lufts. vcr. : If we live in the fpirit, let us alfo walk in the Ipirit. ver. h. Let us not be defirous of vain glory, provoking one anot! t envying one another, chap. vi. ver. 7. Be not deceived, ( , is npt mocked : for whatfoever a man fowcth that Iball he > reap, ver 8. For he that foweth to the flefh fliall of the f reap corruption : but he that foweth to the fpirit lhall of 0 fpirit reap life everlalling. ver. 9. And let us not wean t well-doing ; for in due time we lhall reap if we faint not. • 10. As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good untc 0 men, elpccially unto them who are of the houlhold of fa Mai. iii. 16. Then they that feared the Lord, fpake often to another, and the Lord hearkned and heard it, and a boo t xemembranpe was written before him, for them that feared : Lord, and that thought upon his name. ver. 17. And t . 
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be mine, laith the Lord of holts, in that day, when ^ e up my jewels, and I will fparc them as a man fpareth hi3 

Ion that lerveth him. ver. 18. Then (hall ye return and rn between the - righteous and the wicked, between that ferved God, and him that ferveth him not, Ifa. iii. Say ye unto the righteous. It lhall be well with him ; hey (hall eat the fruits of their doings, ver. 11. Woun- ic wicked, it (hall be ill with him; for the reward isf his s (hall be given him. And ver. 9. The (hew of their tenance doth witnels again!! them, they declare their (in )dom, they hide it not. Wo unto their foul, for they have rded evil unto ihemlelves. And chap. viii. ver. 20. To aw and to the teltimony, if they (peak not according to word, it is becaule there is no truth in them. Mai. iv. 2. mtoyou that fear my name, (hall the fun of righteoufnels with healing in his wings, and ye (hall go forth and grow s calves in the (tall. Ha. viii 17. I will wait upon the 1, that hideth his face from the houfe of Jacob, and I will for him, Philip, i. 27. Only let your converlation be as cometh the gofpel, that whether I come and fee you, or je abfent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye (land fait in ipirit wtth one mind, Itriving for the faith of the el. ver. 28,- And in nothing terrified by your adver- s, which is to them an evident token of perdition, but to of falvation, and that of God. ver. 39. For unto you it ven in the behalf of Ghrilt, not only to believe on him, but 10 fuffer for his lake. Rev. x. 11. And he laid, thou mud he fie again before many peoples and nations, and tongues, kings. Heb. x. from the 21. verfe to the end, and . xii. it. Now no chaltning for the prefent leemeth to be us, but grievous: neverthelefs afterward it yieldeth the eable fruit of righteoulhefs unto them which are exercifed iby. ver. 1 2. Wherefore lift up the hands which hang 1 and the feeble knees, ver. 13. And make (Iraight paths rour feet, led that which is lame be turned out of the way, et it rather be healed, ver. 14. Follow peace with all men, i holinefs without which no man {hall fee the Lord. ver. 15. (ting diligently led any man tail of the grace qf God, led root of bittemef; fpringing up, trouble you, and thereby y be defiled. Rev. xiv. 1. And 1 looked, and So a lamb 1 on the mount Zion, and with hint an hundred forty and thoufand, having his Father’s name written in their fore- , s. ver. 2. And 1 heard a voice from heaven, as the voice any waters, and as the voice of great thunder ; and I heard voice of harpers harping with their harps, ver. ;. And • lung as it were a new long before the throne, and before X 2 the 
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the four beads, ahd the elders, and no man could learn fong, but the hundred and forty and four thoufand, which v redeemed from the earth, ver. 4. Thefe: ware they wl were not defiled with women, tot they art Virgins; thefe they that follow the lamb whitherloever he goeth, thefe v redeemed from among men being the fiXl fruits unto God to the lamb, ver, 5. And in their mouth was found no gui for they are without fault before the throne 6f God. Jude 3. Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of common falvatio'n, it was needful for me to write unto 3 and export you, that' you fhould earneltly contend for the fj which'was once delivered to the faints. Eph. vi. 10. Fin my brethren, be ffrong in the Lord, and" in the power of ft might, ver. rt. Put on the whole armour of God, that t may be able to Hand again ft the wiles of the devil: ver. For we Wreftle not againft flefh and blood,but againft princi !) lities, againft powers, againft the rulers of the darknels of I 1 world, againft fpiritual wickednefs in high places: ver- Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God, thal * may be able to withftand in the evil day, and having don« i to Hand. ver. 14. Stand therefore, having your Joins girt ab ! 

with truth, and having on the brealt-plate of righteoufil fc ver. 15. And your feet fhod with the preparation of the go of peace, ver. 16. Above all taking the fhield of fa : 

wherewith ye (hall be able to quench all the fiery darts of * wicked, ver. 17. And take the helmet of falvation, and : 

fword of the fpirit, which is the word of God.” ' And fear not at his fweet, lovely and defireable crols ; 1 

although I have not been able becaufe of my wounds (th t received at my taking) to lift up or lay down niy head, bu i: I was helped, yet I was never in better cafe aH my life: be > not given me one challenge Cnee I came to prifon, for thing Ids or more * but on the contrary, he has fo wonderf k- fhined on me with the fehfe of his redeeming, Itrengthn! !ht. afiilting’, fupporfcing, through bearing, pardoning and rec fe. ciling love, grace and mercy, that my loul doth long tc ■ freed of bodily infirmities and earthly organs, that fo I c ? flee to his royal palace, even the heavenly habitation1 of h- God, where l am hire of a crown put on my head, and a p put in rfly hand, and a new fbng put in my mouth, even V, long of Mofes and the Lamb, that fo I may blefs, praife, tr hifie and extol him, for what he hath done to me, and for Wherefore I hid farewei to all my* dear fellow-fufferers for teftimorr/of Jehis, who are wandering in dens and caves. F' wel my children, Hudy holinefs in al _ ,    ,.i all your ways, and r,he Lord for v/hat he hath done for me, and tell all my cl 
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a friends to praife him on that account. Farewel fweet Bi- , and wanderings and contendings for truth. Welcome ith. Welcome the city of my God, where I fhall fee him, 1 be enabled to ferve him eternally with full freedom. Wel- ne bleffed company, and angels andfpirits of iuft men made "feft. But above all. Welcome, welcome, welcome, our irious and alone God, Father, "Son and Holy Ghott, in- thy hands I commit my fpirit, for thou art worthy, ten. 

je laft Speech and TefiimOny of the Reverend Mr. JAMES (ENWICK, Minifter of the Gofpel, who fuffered in the irafs-market of Edinburgh, February 17th, 1688. Emitted rom his own hand, the day before his fuffering. 
Ay dear Friends in Chrilf, T hath pleated the Lord, to deliver me into the hands of men ; and I think fit to fend you this falutation, which I |>eft will be the latt. When I pofe my heart upon it, before d, I dare not delire tohave efcaped this lot; for no lefs could e bee^j for his glory and the vindication of his caufe on my alf; And as I am free before him of the profanity, which le either naughty, wicked or Grangers to me, have reported, 11 have been fometimes guilty of: So, he hath kept me from womb, free of the ordinary pollutions of children, as thefe t have been acquainted with me through the trait of my life, know. And now my blood (hall either more lilence re- aches, or more ripen them for judgment: But I hope it (hall ce fome more fparing to fpeak of thole, who lhall come after ; and fo I am the more willing to pay this colt for their in- idtion, and my fucceeders eafe. Since I came toprifon, the rd has been wonderfully kind to me, he hath made his word jive me light, life, joy, courage andltrcngth : Yea, it hath pped with Iweet fmclling myrrh unjo me: Particularly thefe ages and promiles, Gen. xxii. 12. latter part of the ver. or now I know that thou fearelt God, feeing thou halt not dthheld thy fon, thine only fon. Neh. viii. IQ. latter part f the ver. Neither be you forty, for the joy of the Lord is our ftrength. Job iii. 17. There the wicked ceafe from roubling, and there the weary be at relt. ver. ig. There the rifoners relt together, they hear not the voice of the opprel- >r. Job xxiii. 10. But he knoweth the way that I take : iVhen he hath tried me, I lhall come forth as gold. ver. 11. ly foot hath held his Heps, his way have I kept, and not de- aned. vcr. 12. Neither have I gone back from the command- ‘ mcr-j 
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* meat of his lips, I have efteeraed the words of his m 
t more than my nece/iary food. ver. 13. But he is of one n ^ and who can turn him ? and what his lourdeiireth, even 
( he doth. *ver. 14. For he performed! the thing that is . pointed for me; and many ibch things are with him. 
t cy. latter part of the 19. ver. The word of the Lord 
t him. Luke x^i. 12. But before all thefe, they lhall lay 
t hands on you, and perfecute you, delivering you up tc 
4 Synagogues, and into prifons, being brougln before king 
t my names fake. ver. And it (hall turn to you for a tdtimt ver. 19. In your patience pollefs ye your fouls. Heb. * 23>. To the general allembly and Church of the firlt-b . which are written in heaven, and to God the judge ol 
f and to the fpirits of juft men made perfect. James i. BIdled is the man that endureth temptation; for when 1: * tried, he (hall receive the crown of life, which the Lord ; 

‘ promiled to them thatlovehim. 1 Pet. v. 7. Calling all; = * care upon him, for he careth for you. ver. 8. Be lober 1 

* vigilant; becaufe your adverfary the devil, as a roaring i! 

‘ walketh about feeking whom he may devour- Rev. iii. 1 

* I know thy works : Behold, I have fet before thee an • j5 * door, and no man can (hut it; for thou haft a little ftren 1 

* and haft kept thy werd, and haft not denied my name. : 4 to. Becaufe thou haft kept the word of my patience, I 4 will keep thee from the hour of temptation, which lhall c ? ‘ upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth. * 11. Behold I come quickly ; hold that fall which thou * that no man take thy crown, ver. 12. Mim that overt * ‘ eth, will I makeapillar in the temple ofmy God, and he ‘ go no more out: And I will write upon him the name of 4 God, and the name of the city ol my God, which .is ; 4 Jerulalem, which cometh doWn from heaven, from tnyG; * And I will write upon him my new name. Rev. xix. 20. ‘ 4 the bead was taken, and with him the falfe prophet, ■ 4 wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived t 4 that had received the mark of the bead, and them that v 4 ftiippcd his image: Thefe both were caft alive iqtoalak 4 fire burning with brimftone. ver. 21. And the remnant s * (lain with the Iword of him that fat upon the horfe, wl ‘ * fword proceedeth out of his mouth : And all the fowls v 4 filled with their flelh.’ And many other Scriptures. O what can I fay to the Lord’s praile ! It was but little I knew of him before I came to prifon ; I have found fenf much of his divine ftrength, much of the joy of his Spirit, much aflurance from his word and Spirit concerning my la 1 

t;on; my fufTerings arc dated upon the matters of my dodt • 
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r thvc was found with me the fum of my hit two Sermons Braid’s Craigs, which I wrote after I preached them : the for- irwherof was upon Pfal. Ixvi. 10. “ Be (tilland know that I am God ; I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be ex- j1 alted in the earth.” And in the latter upon Heb. x. gg. i Now the jutt lhall live by faith : But if any man draw back, 1 my foul Ihall have no pleafure in him.” And fo I was exa- lined upon the application made therein unto the lins of the :ine ; all which I owned one and again, as it is to be feen in y inditfment, and I being tried, and an aflize fet; I adhered ’ my former confedion explicitely ; fo my fehtence of death ns drawn forth upon thefe heads : | Firlt, Becaufe I could not own James the VII. to be my law- 1 lovereign. Secondly, Becaufe I taught the unlawfulnefs of paying the fs, exprefly exafted for the luppreffing the faithful and free reaching of the gotpel. Thirdly, Becaul'e I taught that it was the peoples duty to firry arms, at the preaching of the gofpel, now when it is per- Icuted, fpr defending themfelves, and refuting of lunjult vio- j nee. I think fuch a teflimony is worth many lives, and I praife the ,ord, for his enabling me to be plain and pofitive in ail my anfeflions : for therein I found peace, joy, Itrength and bold- efs ; 1 have met with many aflaults in prifbn, Ibme from fome f the indulged party, and others from fome of the prelatick ; ut by the Itrength of God, I was enabled to Band, that they nuld neither bow me nor break me : I was alfo aflaulted by >me of the Popilh party, I luppole they were fome of the eo lelialtic creatures ; but they found none of their own fluff in te: I told them after lundry debatings. That I had lived, and tould die an enemy to their way : However fome that knew te not, reproached me with Jeluitifm : I was prefled by fun- ry to feek a reprive,and my anfwer was always. That I adher- d to my former cohfeflion, and if they plealed to jet'that ap- ointed time of my death fland, lotit Band ; and it they pleaf- d to protrad it, let them protradt it; for I was ready and wil- ng both to live and die ; Howbeit there came a reprive for ightdays, but Iliad no hand in it: They Bill urged, would I ut fay, That Idelired time, for conference with fome perfons nent my principles: I anfwered. That my time was in the .ord’s hand, and I was in no helitation, or doubt about my 'rinciples mylelf: I would not be fo rude as to decline confer- nce with any, fo far as it might not be inconvenifnt for me in ny prefent circumBances, but I will feek it with none : I have to more lo fay on this head, but my heart doth not fmite me for any 
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any thing in the matter^ of my God, fince I came to prifoit And I can further fay to his praife, with conf'cioufnefs of inti i. grity, That I have walked in his way, and kept his charge, th t With much weakneft, and many infirmities, whereof ye ha1 Sc been wifnefles. ‘ - Now my dear ft ends in precious Ghrid, I think I need n* i tell you, that as I have lived, fo I die in the (ame perfwafio: i with the true reformed and covenanted Prefbyterian Church . V Scotland, that I adhere to the tefhmony of the day,' as it is he t, forth in cur informatory vindication, and in the tedimony si gainft the’ f>refent toleration ; and that I own, and feal wit my blood al| tire precious truths, even the controverted truthi that I have taught: So I would exhort every one of you, i make fare your perfonal reconciliation with God in Chrilt: f« 5! J fear, many of you' have that yet to do ; and when ye con; it where 1 am, to look pale death in the face, ye will not be a litti fhaken and terrified, if ye have not laid hold on eternal life, fi would exhort you, to much diligence in the ufe of means, t e be careful in keeping up your focieties, to be frequent and fc; V vent in fecret prayer, to read much the written word of Go< ft and to examine yourfelves by it. Do not weary to maintai: «; jn your places and Uatiotis, the prefent teftimony ; for whe k Chrilt goes forth to defeat Antichrid, with that name writu t on his vedure, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORD s He will make it glorious in the earth : And ye can but tram i, mic if to the podcrity, ye may count it a great generatioi i work : But beware of the Miniders, that have accepted of tb ( • toleration, and all others that bend that way, and follow thei not, for the fun hath gone down upon them. Do not fear, th the Lord will cad oft Scotland ; for he will certainly return ; Ip gain, and fhew himfelf glorious in our land ; But watch an 0 pray, for he is bringing on. a fjsd overthrowing droke, whic it: {hall make many fay, That they have eafily got through, tht have got a fcaffold for Chrid, and do not regard the prefer fe fufFeriDgs of this world j lor they are not worthy to be compa. ^ cd to the glory that fliall be revealed. I may lay to his praife, that I have found his crofs fweet an i; lovely untoame, for 1 have had many joyful hours, and not p fearful thought fince I came to prifon, he hath drengthned m • to outbrave man, and outface death ; and I am now longin for the joyful hour of my dilfolution ; and there is nothing i jj the world that I am forry td leave but you ; but I go to bett« » company, and fo I mud take my leave of you all. Farewel bo |t; loved fufferers, and followers of the Lamb. Farewel Chriftiai p intimates. Farewel Ghridian and comfortable mother and fill r. e;s. Farcwel Tweet focieties. i’axewel delireable general-mee». 
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Farewel night-wanderings in cold and wearinefs for j(t. Farewel fweet Bible, and preaching of the gofpel. Fare- t fun, moon and liars, with all fublunary things. Farewel i lifts with a body of lin and death.—Welcome fcaffoid for J ous Chrilt. Welcome heavenly Terufalem. Welcome in- terable company of angels. Welcome general aflembly, t Church of the firft-born. Welcome crown of glory, white s, and longs of Mofes and the Lamb. And above all, Wel- :, O thou blefledftrinity|and one God ! O eternal One ! I I nit my foul into thy eternal relt. 

JAMEv TIEN WICK. 
etter to his Chriftian Friends, Writ in the time of his re- vival. I 1 y dear Friends in Chrilt, t >ee now what hath been the language of my reprive, it hath E' een, that I might be further tempted and tried, and I the Lord, he hath aflilted me,' to give further proofs of tnefs; 1 have been often aflaulted by fome popilh Prielts ; t he lad time they came, I told them, I would debate no I ; with fuch as they were, and that I had lived and would die tjefbyterian Protellant, and tellifie againlt the idolatries, he- js, fuperllitions and errors of that antichrillian way. But :rday I was call into a deep exercife, and made to dwell un- in impreflion of the dreadfulnels of every thing’ that might ve the Spirit of God. I found fin to be more bitter than 1, and one hours hiding of God’s face, more inlupportable . then at night, I was called before a part of the council, and Chancellor produced the informatory vindication, and ask* If I knew it ? I anfwered, 1 know it^ j and being interro- , I conlelTed that I had a great hand in writing ofit; they 'ed me to tell my alfiltances, I told them they were thole m they perfecuted, but would fatisfie them no further: they urged me upon pain of torture, to tell where our focieties ;; who kept our general correlpondences and where they e kept. I anfwered, though they fhould torture me, which contrary to all law, after fentence ol death, I would give 1 no further notice than the books gave, I was moreover atned to tell my haunts and quarters, but I relufed to make wn to them any fuch thing ; fo I was returned to ^rifon. 1 exercife as I had, was very needful for fuch a trial: And auld rather endure what they could do-unto me, than have onoured Ghrilt, offended you, and brought you under trou- —But I hope within lefs than three days, to be without the reach 
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reach of all temptations. Now I have no more to fay, Fart again in our blefled Lord Jefus. 

A (hort Account of his laft Word* upon the Scaffold. 
BEfore he went out of the tolbooth, he was at dinner t his mother and filters, and fome Chriftian friends, when 'i drum beat the firft warning to his execution ; which fo l as he heard, he leapt up in ravilhment of heavenly joy, fay ‘it “ Letus be glad and rejoice, for the marriage of the Lam “ come and I can fay in fome mealure, “ The bride “ Lamb’s wife, hath made herfelf ready.” And till dinner over, he enlarged upon the parallel of a marriage, and iny * ail of them to come to the wedding, meaning his executi j; When he was come to thefcaffold, the drums being beat aft • while, none of the diftant Ipe&ators could hear any thing , he laid, only fome very few, that were dole by him did jf it, whereof one has has colledied the following account : ' delivered himfelf to this effed. SpeftatorS, or, (if there be any of you1) auditors, I mull you I am come here this day to laydown my life, for adhe: ' to the truths of Chrfft, for which I am neither afraid nor all* ? ed to luffer, nay, I blefs the Lord, that ever lie counted i' worthy, or enabled me to fuffer any thing for him ; and I lire to praile his grace, that he hath not only kept me free f ' the grofs pollutions of the time: But alfo from many ordk pollutions of children; and luch as I have been ftaj .ed with J, hath walhen me from them in his own blood. I am this da Jay down my life forthefe three things. (t.) For difowning ufurpationsand tyranny offames duke of York- (2.) Forf jehing, That it was unlawful to pay the cefs, exprefly exa for bearing down the gofpel. '(s.) For preaching that it lawful for people to carry arms, for defending themfehtj their meetings, for the perfecuted gofpel-ordinances. 1 tl a teftimony for thefe is worth many lives, and if I had an I dred, I would think it little enough to lay them all down the fame. Dear Friends, fpeftators, and (if any of you be) auditot jnuft tell you, That I diea Prelbyt rian Proteflant. I owt confdTipn of faith, h'ger and fhortercatcchifms, fum of fa- knowledge, diredtory tor worlhip, etc. covenants, national lolemn league, adls of general alfemblies, and all the fai- contendings that have been for the work of reformation. 11 my teflimony approving the preaching of the gofpel in the fi and the defending the fame by arms. I join my telfimon all that hath been lealed by blood, ftted either on fcaffolds, fi 
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Teas, for the caufe of Chrilt. I leave my teflimony againlt pery, Prelacy, jEraltianifm, etc. Againlt all profanity, and ;ry thing contrary to fo ind dodtrine; particularly againlt all irpations made upon Chrilt’s right, who is the PRINCE OF dE KINGS OF THE EARTH, who alone mult bear the >ry of ruling his own kingdom, the Church : And in Parti- ular, againlt the abfolute power ufurped by this ufurper, that ongs to no mortal, but is the incommunicable prerogative JEHOVAH ; and aga'mlt this toleration flowing from that olute power. [Jpon this he was bid have done ; he anlwered, I have near ne. Then he faid. Ye that are the people of God, do not ary in maintaining the teltimony of the day, m your Rations d places; and whatever ye do, make lure an interelt in Chrut; there is a Itorm coming that fhall try your foundations, jtlaad mull be rid of Scotland, before the delivery come, id you that are llrangers to God, break off your lins by re- itance, elfe I will be a witnefs againlt you m the day of the prd. Here they caufed him defilt. Upon the fcaffold he fung iart of the ciii. Pfalm from the beginning, and read the ix. ip. of the Revelation. And having thus hmlhed his courie, ved his generation, and witnclled a good confcluon for his kd and Mailer, before many witneffes, by the will of God, yielded up his fpirit into the hands of God, who gave it. 
He was the laft that fealed the Teftimony cf this 

fufTering Period in a public way upon a Scaffold. 

Afl 
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APPEND! I 
Containing Tome Particulars relating to the forego! j‘ 

Teftimonies, and other lufierings of that Time. [ 

A (hort Relation concerning the Reverend Mr. RICHA t CAMERON, Minilter of the Gofpel, who \vas killed in a R t counter at Airfmofs, July 23d, 1680. 
TJEcaufein the foregoing Speeches, there Si freguent ment ,y Jj made of the Reverend Mr. kichart) Cameron, and tf . thony'given to the faithfulnefs of his mrniltry : It will not Cperhaps) ungrateful to fome to inlert the following reiat; f ©Home remarkable things, anent his call to the miniltry, wh was rehearled by himielf a little before his death, where he < fome Chriftiah friends, that after his having gone through r ordinary courfe of univerfity learning, he was a ScHool-rna and Precentor to a Curate at Faulkland, for lorue time, ant . fome occafions ulpd.to attend to attend the Sermons of the ihc ged Mintfters, as he had ppportunity. At length it pleafed . Lord to incline him to go out to the fields-meetings, wh when the Curates underftood, theyfet upon him partly by S teries, partly by menacing threats, and at length by more dii perfecution, to caufe him forbear attending thefe meetings; j fuch was the powerful and wonderful working of the Lord , his Spirit upon him, that he intirely deferted thefe prelatic * rates, having got a lively difeovery of the fin and hazard that abdminable Prelacy, hut beginning more narrowly to fea £':■ into the ftate of things, that he might know what was his p per and ncceflary duty, 'the Lord was plealed to difcovei r him the linfulnefs of the indulgence, as flowing from that I J clefialtical fupremacy, ufurped By the king; and being zealot j iffedted for the honour of Chrilt, wronged by that graltian knowledgement of the magiftrate’s ulurped power'over Church, he longed for an opportunity to give a teltimony gainit it; and accordingly being in the family .of Sir Willi f Scot of Harden, who attended the indulged meetings, he tc ■. opportunity (notwithkanding many itrong temptations fr Sa-: 
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n to the contrary-) to witnefs in his ftation a gain ft the in- jence ; particularly one Sabbath, after he was called to at- i the Lady to Church, he returned from the entry, refuting ;o that day, and fpentthe day in his chamber, where he met i much of the Lord’s prelence (as he teltified) and very evi- : dilcoveries of the nature of thefe temptations and (uggdt- of Satan, which had like to have prevailed with'him before. I upon the Monday, giving a reafon to the faid Sir William : and his Lady, why he went not to Church with them, he t occafion to be plain, and exprels ia teltifying againlt the ilnefs of the indulgence, in its complex nature, and origi- ‘ite and fpring from whence it flowed; ahd thereupon ieav- that fervice, being no further acceptable to them ; becaufe is faithfulneis, he came to the foutb, and having met with Reverend Mr. John Welch, he flayed in his company a iiderable time ; who finding him a man qualified for the Mi- 7, prelfed upon him to receive a licence to preach, which refuted tot1 fbme time, chiefly upon this realbn, That he ngfuch clear difeoveries of the finfulnefs of the indulgence, d not but teftifie againlt it explicitely ; fo loon as he thouid : opportunity to preach in public ; and conlidering, that e of the outed Minifiers, who had been of ftanding and ex- epee in the Miniifry, had yet exprefly declared the linful- thereof in public, he was afraid, that his being Angular in onfxdering his youth, and his being but new entered upon vork. of the Miniltry, might perhaps make his dodlrine the uleful and weighty to the people: But the force of his ob- on being removed, by Mr. Welch’s ferious Iblicitations he prevailed with to accept a licence from lome of the outed liters, who had not complied witp the indulgence, and were et preaching the go!pel’in the fields. And having preachy ccalionally with Mr. Welch, and others, in ieveral places >e weitern fibres, apd finding the people warmed and aiTedt- nth his dodfrine, by the good hand of God biefling the d ; he adventured lome times, as the Lord alfilted him, to :xprefs and clear in declaring the finfulnefs of the indul- '■£, and of joining with the accepters thereof ; whereupon Miniiters, who had licenfed him to preach, conceiving its udice not to be fo explicite anent that ttep of compliance, in to prolecute him with cenliirc for his freedom in preach- againit it, and called three leveral meetings upon tbajp^c- it, one at Dunlcore in Nithfdaie, another at Dindough in Qway,' and a third at Edinburgh. 
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After his return from Holland, where he received ordinal on to the exercile of the miniilry, he went to fome of the outed Miniders, inviting and preffing them much to cornea and preach in the fields, as they had done before the overthre at Bothwel; but the perfecution being then very hot agaii all fuch as had not accepted the indulgence and indemnit <t they refilled to adventure upon that h izard ; Wherefore, nc :« withllanding fuch fad dilcouragements from the profefl n friends, afad violent perfecution by the declared enemies of t 5 reformation, he adventured upon all hazard to preach publi j ly in the fields, in order to difeharge the dii'penlaiion of t gofpel, which the Lord hath entrulted him with ; And he cc 1? tinned fo doing, till he fealed that caufe and tellimony wd |; his blood ; being, after fome valiant refinance in his pv ( defence, killed by a party of foldiers, under the comma, jt, of Earls Hall, and his head and hand cut off by one Robt h Murray, were brought and laid before the council, who c fi dered them to be placed upon the Netherbow port of Edi burgh. 

There was found upon him when he was killed, fubferibed him, his brother MICHAEL CAMERON, AKCHBAL STEWART, JOHN POTTER, and about thirty othe the following bond of mutual defence, which juitly delerve to be infert here in its proper room, being molt agreeable the true (fate of the tellimony which thele renowned Marts feaied with their blood. 

WE under-fubferibers bind and oblige ourfelves to be fail ful to God, and true to one another, and to ail othe who fhall join with us, in adhering to Rutherglen Teltimon and difclaiming the Hamilton declaration, chiefly, becaule takes in the King’s interelf, which we are loofed from by read of his perfidy, and covenant-breaking, both to the molt hi God, and the people over whom he was let, under the ter of his propogating the main ends of the covenants, to The reformation of religion; and inllead of that, ufurping himfelf the royal prerogatives of Jelus (^brill, and incroa> iag upon, the liberties of the church, and lo Hating himli both in oppolition to Jefus Chrilt the Mediator, and the f government of his houfe. A 
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alfb, in difowning and protefting againft the reception le Duke of York, a profelt Papilt, and whatever elfe hath t done in this laud (given to the Lord) in prejudice to our lanted, and univerlally-lworn-to reformation. And al- jh as the Lord, who learcheth the heart, knows we be ;overnment and governors, both civil and ecclefialtic, fuch eword of God, and our covenants allow; yet by this we ■n the prefent magiftrates, who openly and avowedly are ' what in them lyes, for deltroying utterly our work of mation, from Popery, Prelacy, Erallianifm, and other lies and errors; and by this we declare alfo. That we are liny mote to own Minilters indulged, and fuch as drive a jA union with them ; nor are we to join any more in this c caule with Minilters or ProfelTors of any rank, that juilty of the defedtions of this time, until they give addon proportioned to the fcandal and offence they have 

RICHARD CAMERON, 
MICHAEL CAMERON, 
ARCHBALD STEWART, 
JOHN POTTER, etc. 

An 
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AGROSTICK 
tJpon the. Name of that godly, faithful and zealous Min; ft 

and Martyr of Jefus Ckrift Mr. RICHARD CAIV ; 
RON. Done by a true lover of his Memory, and On ' 
of the honourable caufe which he fealed with his Blood, ij 

M OST noble Cameron of Renown, A Fame of rhee (hould ne’er go down ; S ince Truth with Zeal thou didft purfue, . T o Zion’s King loyal and true. E v’n when the Dragon fpew’d hrs. Flood,' R efift thou didlt unto the blood ; 
R an fwiftly in thy Chridian Race, I n Faith and Patience to that Place, C hrilt did prepare to fuch as thee, H e knew would not his Standard flee, A Pattern of Valour and Zeal, * R ather to fuflef than to fail; D idlt Ihew thy felf with Might and Main, 
C ounting that drofs, others thought gain, * A faithful Witnefs ’gainft all thofe, M en of all Sorts did truth oppole ; E v’n thou W/ith Mofes didlt elteem, R eproaches for the God of Heav’n ; O n him alone thou didlt rely, N ot fparing for his caufe to dy. 

TORFOOT. November 28th, 1740. W. W. 
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delation of fome remarkable Paflages in the Life of Mr. D0~ JALD CARGIL. 
'HESE foregoing teftimonies every where fpeaking fo ho- nourably of the Reverend Mr. Donald Cargil, as a faith- Minifter of Jcfu* Chritt: A true and full relation of his life, more efpecially of his Huniltry,wodd be very necelfary to a t underttanding of the Rate of their teftimony ; but by rea- that there are not in the hands of the publilhers, fuch well Red narrations thereof, as might lurnifh them with an exaft full hihory thereof, let it fuffice for prefent to let down the wing accounts colledfed by that worthy and religious leman, fir Robert Hamilton of Prelton, who ufhers them in i this perfonal ebarafter of Mr. Cargil. Firft, (faith he) As kas of a moft holy, Itridf, and tender contpoled praflice and rerfation,fofhe was a(Fe<ftionate,affable and tender-hearted to ic judged had any thing pf the image of God ,n them : So- iand temperate in his diet, faying commonly. It was well (that was won aff the ftelh ; generous, liberal and molt itable to the poor, a great hater of covetoufnefs, a frequent Ir of the lick, much alone, loving to be retired, but when : his mailer’s public work ; laying hold of every oppor- y toedifie ; in converfeltill dropping what might miniltef to the hearers, his very countenance was edifying to he- irs ; often lighing with deep groans: Preaching in lea fort, jutoffeafon, upon all hazards, ever the fame in judgment pradlice. tere were feveral things remarkable in the manner of his ng to the miniltry ; for after he had perfected his philolo- courfe, at the univerlity of St. Andrews, h s father, a god- nd religious gentleman preffed much upon him, to Itudy aity, in order to fit him for the miniltry ; but he through great tendernels of fpirit, conllantly refufed, telling his er, “ That the work of the miniltry was too great a weight •r his weak Ihoulders,” and requelting him to command him ther employment he pleafed. But his father Hill urging, efolved to feck the mind of the Lord therein, and for that let apart a day of private farting, and after long and camel! iling with the Lord by prayer, the iii. chap, of Rz kid’s ' ahefy, and chiefly thefe words in the firll verle, “ Son of tan eat this roll, and go Ipeck unto the houli of Ilrad,” ea rtrongimpreflion upon his mind, fo :hathe dur(l ntfver r refufe his father’s delire, to betake himleif to that lludy, dedicate himfelf wholly to that oflice. And having got a to the Barony Parilh of Glalgow, divine providence order- 
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cd it lo, that the firft text upon which the Prefbytery ordet him to preach, was in thefe very words of the iii. of Ezeki which he had got clearnefs from before ; whence he was i more confirmed, that he had God’s call to that pariHi. 7 parjlh had been long vacant, by reafon that two minilters the public refolution party, viz, Mr. George Young, and N Hugh Blair, had Hill oppofed the lettlement of fuch godly it as had been called By the people, and had pradtiled fecretly w the coundl of Glafgow, not to fuller any to be fettled the that might be againff the public refolutions : But in referer to Mr . Cargil’s call, they were by God’s good providence nu bound up from their wonted oppofition. Mr. Cargil perceivi the lightnefs of the people, and their unconcernednefs urn . the word, was much difeouraged thereat, and relolved to t- turn homi,' and not to accept the call, and when urged by * godly mjniltcrs, not to do it, and his realbn asked, He anfwer:; “ They are a rebellious peoplethe minilters (elicited t t. much to Itay, but could not prevail. At lalt when his he was drawn, and he jult about to take journey, being in J ; James Durham’s houle," when he had fainted leveral of \ chriltian friends that came to fee him take horfe; as he \ r . bidding farewel to a certain godly woman, fhe laid to hi « “ Sir, you have promiled to preach on Thurfday, end h. “ you appointed a meal to a poor Itarving people, and will, u go away and not give it ? If you do, the curie of God i ■ “ go with yoilthis fo commoved him, that he durlt not" ; away as he intended, but fitting down, delired her and oth to pray for him : So he remained,’ and was fettled in that par i-. Where he continued to exercife his minillry with great luce* to- to the uhlpeakable fatisfadtion af his own parilh, and of all , godly who heard and knew hint, till after the introdudfioc ir Prelacy, he was firft put from the exercife thereof in public,: n likewife chafed and purlued for exercifing it privately, by f). bloody violence of perfecutors. For upon the 29 of May, which was then confecrate to k - . Charles in commemoration of his happy (unhappy) reftort to- on, he had occalfon to preach in his own Church, it falling i pon the ordinary week-day, wherein he ufed to preach, he &■ an unulual thrOng of people come to hear him, as thinking had preached in compliance witli that fblemnity, upon his Ut- tering the pulpit he laid, “ We are not come hereto keep l n* “ day upon the account for which others keep it. We thou, “ once to have blefled the day, whgrein the king came hoi u . “ again ; but now we think, we fhall have reafon to curfe v And if any of you be come here in order to the folehmiz; v 48 of this day, we ddire you 19 remove,” And he enlar; 
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Dii the unlawfulnefs of folemnizing it, with feveral weighty 'uments. This did extremely incenle the malignant party a- inlt him ; lo that being hotly purged and fearched for, he s forced to abfcond, remaining fouietitnes in private houfes his parifh, fometimes lying without all night among broom it by the city, yet never omitting any proper occasion <3f vate preachingj exerciling, catechizing, viliting families, 1 other minilterial duties. And after a while he returned to Church, apd preached publicly, and gave the communion, . : without great fear among- the people, kit. he Should haye ■> ft taken out of the puloit by the perfecutors. At length en the Churches were all vacated of Prelbyterians by an adt :ouncil, commonly known by the name of the ait of Glaf-. v: Middleton lent a band of foldiers to apprehend him, o coming to the Church found him not; he having provi- itially j u It Hepped out of the one door a minute before they re in at the other, whereupon they took the Keys of the rch-dporwith them and departed. Mean time the council : an adtof,confinement, banifhing him tp thojaorih, but he not regard it, and fo being-at length apprehended at Edin- gh, was brought before the council and It tidily -examined, ig (ignally Urengthened to bear faithfulte'iimony to his maf- s honour, and his perfecuted caufe and truths.. But by the Ion of font-, perfons of quality, his own and his wife’s he was liberate. And he returned prefently to Glal-- there performed all the minillerial duties as when he ; own Church* notwitblhnding thb diligence of per- a fearching for him. - ; this time, partly the great grief he conceived for the ae work of God in the lar d, partly the toils and la- ds calling.and inconvCnienciet of his accommodation, eak his voice, that could not be heard by many gether, which was a fore exercife to him, and a dil- ent to come and preach in the fields. But one day, Mr, comingto preach near Glaf go w, he effayed to preach , and Handing on a chair (as his ordinary was) he . irea on Ifa. xliv. 3. “ I will pour water on him that is thiri- . , and floods on the dry ground,” etc. The people know*; . :hat his voice was fore broken, were very much difeouraged hey fhduld not have heard, by reafo'n of the great conttn- , but it plealed the Lord fo to loofe his tongue and rellore oict to that diHindtnefs and clearnefs that none could read!* • . tceed him in that relpeft ever after: slid not only his 5, but his fpirit was 1b enlarged, and luch a door of utter- giveu hitn, that Mr. Blackater fucceeding him, faid to the ‘‘ Ye that have luch preaching as tins, hqve no need to Y a invite 
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“ invite Grangers to preach to you. Make good ufeof youti mercy.” After this he continued to preach within a very little of the city, a great multitude (till attending upon and pro] 

hisminiltry, beipg wonderfully preferved in themidf or dangers; the enemies feveral times fending out fome to watcfj 
him, and catch fomething from his mouth, whereof they mighl accule him. Particularly one day the Arch-bilhop of Glalgowl lent one of his domeltic fervants to take notice what he woulJ lay concerning the Prelates, he knowing nothing thereof, wa . directed of the Lord to havethele words in prayer, while he wa bewailing the overthrow of the work of God, “ What fhall we 
\'t 

l jy of the Prelates, the good Lord make us quite of them 
t ‘c'r we will never have a day to do well, till once the Lon remove that abominable party,that has deltroyed the vincyart °f the Lord Which was all that the fpy had to return tq his mailer with. 

To relate all the furprizing deliverances that he met with, h efcaping very narrowly from his enemies, would take mud time ; take only a few inltances. In the month of Odtobe 1665. they made a public fearch for him in the city; he beinj informed of it, took his horfe and rode out of the town, an f at a narrow pafs of the way, he met a good number of musket n eirs, andas hepafTed by them, turning into another wayupo the right liand, one of them asked him, Sir, what of thecloc ly is it ? He anfwered. It is fix. Another of them knowing hi %■ voice, fays to his fellows, There is the man we are leeking which he hearing, put the fpurs to the horfe and efcaped. H i molt ufually refided for the (pace of three years and upward! i.;. in the houfd of one Margaret Craig, a godly and honeft womat lecturing evening and 'morning to fuch as came to hear him 1, where, though they fcarched frequently for him, yet divic providence lo ordered it, that at all the times he was either c£ c lually or purpolely abfent, though they managed their fearche ; with much clolenefs ; but the Lord was fo gracioufly kind a i,. him, that he left him not without fome peculiar notices, of afi proaching hazard ; (our atheilfical wits perhaps will call thei . enthulialms; but the fecret of the Lord is with them that fes } him) as for inftance, on a certain fabbath, when he was goin to Woodfide to preach, as he was about to mount his boric, tl : one foot being in the ftirrup, he turned about to his man, ar 1 laid, I mult not go yonder to-day, and within a little a part c of horle and foot, came in queft of him, and not finding tl mark they aimed at, fell upon the people apprehendii.g ami in prifoningmany of them. Another remarkable elcape was, at r iearch purpofely made for taking him in the city; they cam 5, to his chamber, and found him not, lor he was providentially 
anoth ; 
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nother houfc that night; the tearch was fo drift, that feveral taer minilters weretaken, but they were not permitted to come ear the houfe where he was. But the following is yet more ?markable. One day while he was preaching privately in one tr. Callender’s houfe, they came and befet the houfe; the pan- ic within put him and a friend with him out at a window, clo- ngthe window up with books, and they two Hood at the out- de of the window all the while of the fearch, which was lo rift that they fearched the very ceiling of the houfe, till one f them fell through the lower lolt. Had the (earchers but re- moved but one of the books, they had infallibly apprehended ini, but the Lord fo ordered it, that they did it not, for when ne of the foldiers was about to take up one of them, a maid ried to the commander, that he was going to take her mailer’s ooks, fo he was ordered to let them alone ; thus narrowly he Tcaped this danger. Another not imparallel was. That one day otly purfued upon the llreet, being obliged to flee into the rlt houle he could come at, which happened to be a foldier’s oufe ; yet the foldier’s wife was fo far from difeovering him, iat Ihe kept him fate till the learch was over. A little before the fight at Bothwel, he was purfued from his >wn chamber out of the town, being forced to go through le- eral thorn*hedges, and no fooner is he out, but he lees a troop d dragoons in rank,right oppofne to him,back he could not go, oldiers being every where polled to catch him, wherefore he /ent forward near by the troop, who looked to him, and he to ’ hem, till he was gone by them, but coming to the place of he water wherehe intended to go over, he faw another tr op tnding upon the oppolite Bank of the water, who called to him ic made them no anfwer ; but going a mile furt ier up the water, ;fcaped to Langfide, and preached there nex: .bbath, witho t nterruption. At another time, being in a houle, befet with oldiers ; heefcaped through the throng of them, they taking rim to have {been the good man of the houfe. So much anent lis remarkable deliveries. After Bothwel, he fell into deep exerpfe anent his call to the ninittry, but by God’s grace he happily emerged out of that, ind had alfo much light anent the duty of the day, being a aithiul contender againlt the enemies ufurped power in grant- ng, and minilters and profeifors, lukewarmnels and fmful com- dnnee in accepting indulgences and indemnities, oaths and >oads, and other corruptions and abominations of the time, till it length he fullered for his teltimony. Among other parts of his contendings againlt the enemies of ruth and godliaels, that which exafper. te the enemies molt, .vas the Tor wood excommunication, wherein he moved with Y 3 Kal 
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zeal againfl the indignities done to the Son of God, by cvet turning his work, and dfellroying his'people, delivered tip t Satan lome of the mod fcandalous, and principal promotet and abettors of this confpiracy afeainft Ghrill, as formally as h could in his circumftances, who having earneftly fought th concurrenceof his brethren, could not obtain it; and therefor was left to do the wo^k his alone, or leave it undone, which h could by no means think of; considering that all other forts c weapons had been ufed againlt them, fave that of ecclefiafti cenfure, and the negleft of it might bring upon this Churc that fevere reproof given to Pergamos, Rev. ii. 14, ij. Fq having in her communion the Nicolaitans, and them that hel.^ thedoflrine gf Balaam : Apd that fore animadverfion made up on the Church of Thyatira, for fuffering that woman Jezebel etc.1 And lelf the Lord might come and fight againft his Churcl with ;he fword of his mouth, op account that loch were not ex prefly caff opt bfher communion. Wherefore inSeptember 1680 Sfter ferrPoiiupbn Ez5k. xxi. 2j, 26, 27. “ And thou profan* “ wicked prince of Ifrael, whofe day is come,” etc. Havinji Piadea fhort and pertinent difepurfe on the nature, fubjedf, caufi; and ends of excommunication, and declared his motives lead ing him to it, not to be any private fpirit of paflion, but con* fcience of duty and zeal to God, he pronounced the fentence a: fol'ows. • ' . We have fpoken of excommunication, of the caufes, fubjef and ends thereof, we fhull now proceed to the adtion, being conftrained by.the confcimce of our duty and zeal for God, tc excommunicate feme of thele, who have been the committers 

of fo great crimes, and authors of the great mifehiefs of Britair &nd Ireland, but efpccially thefe of Scotland ; and in doing of this, we (hall keep the names by which they are ordinarily called, that they may be the better known. I being a Minilfer of fefus Chrifl, and haying anthority and power from him, do ip his name, and by his Spirit, excommu- nicate Charles thefecond king, etc.—and that upon the account! of thefe wickedneffes,** Firit, 1 For his high mocking of God, in that after he had acknowledged his own (ins, his father’s finst his mother’s idolatry', and had folemnly engaged againlt them, in a declaration at Dumtermline, the 16 day of Augult, i6;o. he hath, notwithltandirig of all this, gone more avowedly in thefe fins, than all that went before him. adly. For hisi great perjury, after he had twice at lealt, folemnly fubferibed that covenant, did fo prefumptuoufly renounce, difown, and command it to be burned by the hand of the hangman, ^dly, Becaule he hath refeinded all laws for eltablifhing of that religi- ®n and reformation engaged to in that covenant, and enatfed 
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Us for eftablifaingits contrary ; and is ftill working for the Jcducing of Popery into t-iefe lands. 4thly, For command- ]of armies to ddlroy the Lord’s people, who v/eje ftanding t heir own jult defence, and lor their privileges and rights, 1 nft tyrannies, oppreflion and inbries of men ; ‘and for the . (>d he hathlhed, in fields, mi fcafiolds apd in thefeas,’of the i pie of God, upon account of religion and righteoufhefs, (they ig moft wilfingin all other things, to render him obedience, .1 e had reigned and ruled them according to his covenant and i i) more than all the kings that have been before him in Scot- 1. • jt'hly, That he hath been ftill an enemy to, a perfect]tor iihe true proteftants, a favourer and helper of Papifts, both ; lome and abroad, and hath hindred io the utmoft of his i /er, the due execution of juft laws againft them. 6thly, • his relaxing of the kingdom, by his frequent grant of i lifiions and pardons for murderers, (.which is in the power sino king to do, being exprefly contrary to the law of God) iich was the ready way to embolden men in' committing of rders, to the defiling of the land with blood. Laftly, To is by all other things, his great and dreadful uncleannefs of Jiltery and inceft, his drunkennefs, his dilfembling with God man ; and perforin’mg his pfomifes, where his engagements re finful, etc. j ?ext, By the fame authority, and in the fame name, I ex- .. imunicate, call out of the true Church, and deliver up to an, James duke of Yotk. etc. And that for his idolatry (for lall r4ot fpeak of any other fins, but what have been gerpe- te by him in Scotland)and for letting up idolatry in Scotland, kfile the Lord’s land ; and hi? enticing and encouraging q- jrs to do fo, etc. Sext, In the fame Name, and by the fame authority, 1 ex- , nmunicate, and call: out of the true Church, and deliver up 5atan, James duke of Monmouth, etc. For coming into Scot- d, upon his father’s unjuft commands, and leading armies linft the Lord’s people, who were conftrained to rife, being i ed in, and for the right woffhipping of the true God : And i his refiifing that mornmg at Bothwel-bridge a ceftation arms, for bearing and redreffing their injuries, wrongs i d oppreffions, etc. Next, I do, by vertue ol the fame authority, 3nd in the ne Name, excommunicate, caft out of the true Church, and . liver up to Satan, John duke of Lauderdale, etc. For his : ‘fcadful blalphemy, efpecially that word to the Prelate of St. ‘ idrews. “ Sit thou at my right until I make thine enemies thy footftool.” His atheiftical drolling on the Scriptures God, fcoffing at religion, and religious perfons : His A- poltacy 
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poftacy from the covenant and work of reformation ; and perfccuting thereof, after he had been a profefl'or, pleader a prdfer thereof: For his perjury in the bufinds of Mr. fan Mitchel, who being in coundi, gave public faith, thathemoi be imtemnified, and that to lif* and limb, if he fhonld conf his attempt upon the Prelate, and notwithftanding of this, I fore the judiciary court, did give oath that there was no ft ad in council. For his adulteries and uncleannefs : For counldling and a Hilling the king, in all his tyrannies, overtui ing and plotting again!! the true religion: For his garni bn the Lord’s day. And Lpltlv, For his ufual and ordina purfing. Next, I do, by vertue of the fame authority, and in the fa Name, call out of the true Church, and deliver up to Salt John Duke of Rothels, etc. For his perjury, in the matter Mr. James Mitchel; and for his adulteries and uncleannels, 1 allotting the Lord’s day (or his drunkennefs : For his profe irig and avowing his readinefs and willingnefs to fet up Pope in this laud at the king’s command; arid tor his heathenilh, b; baroits and unheard of cruelty, (whereof he was the chief-s thor, contriver, and commander, notwithllanding that he h ptherwife engaged lately) to that worthy gentleman Da* Hacjdioun of Rathillet. And laltly. For his ordinary curlir Iwearing, and drunkennefs. Next, I do, by vertue of the fame authority, and in the fai Name excommunicate, call out of the true Church, anddclit up to Satan, Sir George Mackenzie the king’s advocate, fori apoltac,, in turning into a profligatenefsof converfation, af he bad begun a profeflion of hoiinefs : For his conllant pleadi sgalnlt, and perlecuting to death, the people of God, and lodging and laying to their charge, things which in his cc fcicnce he knew to be againlt tlie word of God, truth, realc and the ancient laws ofthis kingdom ; And his pleading 1 forcertrs, murderers, and other criminals, that before Gc and by the laws of the land ought to die. For his ungodly.,* roneous,phantallic and blafphemous tcnets,printed to the wor. in his pamphlets and pafquills. And laltly, I do, by vertue of the fame authority, and in t fame Name, excommunicate, call out of the true Church, a deliver up to Satan, Thomas Dalziel of Bins, etc. For his lea ing armies, and commanding the killing, robbing, pillagii and opprefling of the Lord’s people, and free fubjedts of tl kingdom: And for executing oflawlefs tyrannies, and (uftt laws: For his commanding to fhoot at a poll, one Finlay New milns, without any form of law, civil or military, he n being guilty of any thing that they themfelves counted a crim i 
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Shis lewd and impious life, led in adultery and uncleannefi i his youth, with a contempt of marriage, which is the i tance of God. For all his other atheiltical and irreligir : converfation. And laftly, For his unjult ufurping and ningofthedlate of that worthy gentleman William Muir ; al iwel; and his other injurious deeds, in the exercile of * tower. i hink, none that acknowledge the word, can judge ihele : I :nces to be unjult; Yet, fome it may be, to flatter the crs, will call them unorderly and unformal; there not be- ; warning given, nor probation led. But for anfwer. There acen warning given, if not of all thefe things, at lead of a it parr of them: And fov probation, there needs none, the 1 s being notour and public, and the molt of them, fuch as i1 themlelves do avow and boalt of. And as the caules are i fo 'feeing done by a Minilter of the gofpel, and in fuch a : i as the prefent perfecution would admit ol, the fentence is ujs and there are no kings, nor Minilters on earth, without i ntanceof theperfons. can reverie thele fentences upon any | h) account: God who is the Author of that ordinance, is (more engaged to the ratifying of them: and all that ac- i wledge the Scriptures, ought to acknowledge them, yet : e perchance, will think, that though they be not unjult, that they are foolifhly rigorous. We lhall anlwer nothing :: his, but that word, which we may fpeak with much more sn, than they did who ufed it, Ihould he deal with our i; r, as with an harlot! Should they deal with our God, as : i an idol ? Should they deal with his people as murde- >: and malefaftors, and we not draw out his fword again!t n i 

rief Relation of the Perfecutions and Death of that wor- iy Gentleman HENRY HALL of Haughhead, who fuf- :red Martyrdom at Queens-ferry, June 3d, 1680. 
IENRY HALL of Haughhead, having had religious edu- cation, began early to mind a life ofholinefs; and was ■ pious coriverlation from his youth, be was a iealous op- r of the public refolutions, infomuch that when the Mi~ er of the parifli where he lived, complied with that courfe, refuledto hear him, and went to Ancrum, to hear Mr. John ingflon. Being opprefled with the malicious prolecutions ! he curates and other malignants for his non-conformity with v profane courles of abomination that commenced at the un- fl py reltoration of that molt wicked tyrant Charles the lecond. 
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was obliged to depart hi* native conntry, and go over the I der into England in the year where he was lb much nowned fbr his lingular zeal in propagating the gofpel am^ that people, who before his coming among them were v rud* and barbarous; but many of them became famous foi ety after. In the year 1666, he was taken in his way to P- land, coming to the affiftance of his covenanted brethren, was impriloned with fome others in Seaford caftie, but by divine gcodnefs he foon efcaped thence, through the favou the earl of Roxburg, to whom the cattle pertained, the laid being his friend and relation, from which time till about year 1679, he lived peaceably in Englahd, much belovet all that knew him for his propagating the knowledge of Ct in that country ; infomuchthat his blamelefsand (hining Ci Ilian conyerfation drew reverence and elteem from his verj nemies. Sut about the year 167S, the heat of the perfecut: in Scotland obliging many to wander up and down throi Northumberland ani other places; one collonel Sfruthers tended to feize any Scotlmen be could find in thofe parts,’ meeting with Thomas Ker of Hayhbpe, one of Henry H: nearelt intimates, he was engaged in that encounter upon account of the laid Thomas Ker, who was killed there; ut 'which account he was forced to return to Scotland, and wand! up and down during the hottdl time of the perfeention, mo with Mr. Richard Cameron and Mr. Donald Cargil, dur which time, belides his many other Chriitiari vertues; lie 1 nalized himlelffor a real zeal in defence of the perfecuted go! preached in the fields,' and gave feveral proofs of his valour: courage, particularly at Rmherglen, Drumclog, GlalgoW ; Bothwel-bridge, whereupon being forfeited and violently p fued, toefehew the violent hands of his indefatigable perfe tors, he was forced to go ©ver to Holland ; where he had 1 itayed long, when his zeal for the perfecuted Tnterell of Chi; and his tender fympathy with the afilidled remnant of his co ranted brethren in Scotland, then Wandering through .the folate caves and dens of tbe’eartb, drew him home, chuling ther to undergo the ntmoft efforts of perfec’utihg furys thani Jive at cafe; when Jofeph was in afflidtion, making Mofe generous choice, rather to fuffer afffidlion with the people God, that he might be a partaker of the fellowffip of Cfiri fufferings, than to enjoy what momentary pleafure the esfe the world could afford; nor was he much concerned with l riches of the world, for he Hood not to give his ground to h« the prohibited field-preachings upon, when none elfe woi do it; he was a lover and follower of the faithfully preai ed gofpel, and was always againlt the indulgence, he v 
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'r. Richard Cameron, at thefe meetings where he wa; 
n a quarter of a year after his return from Holland, he- i: company with the reverend Mr. Donald Cargil, they ■! ken notice of by two blood hounds the Curate of Bor- mnefs and Carrine, who went to Middleton governor of I ;('s caflle, and informed him of them ; who having con- : /ith thefe blood-thirlty ruffians, ordered his foldiers to i nm at a diltanceby two pr three together, with conve- •: itervals for avoiding fufpicion, and be, (the faid Middle- id his man tiding up obferved where they alighted and itheir horfes, andebihingto them pretended a great deal mefsand civilities to Mr. Donald Cargil and him, defir- ?t they might have a glafs of wine together; when they :t and had taken each a glafs, Middleton laid hands on . tnd told them they were his prifoners, commanding in *] g’s name all the people of the hoofe to aflilt, which they : fed fave a certain waiter, th;ougfi whole means the go- i got the gates (hut, till the foldiers came up, and when men of the town, riling to the refeue of the prifoners, ike up the outter gate. Henry Hall, after fotihe feuffle with rernor in the houle, making his efcape by the gate, re- ; his martsl blow upon his head with a Carabine by Tho- rorge waiter, and being conveyed out ofthe town by the *1 :e of the women, walked fome pretty fpaceof way upon >t, but unable to fpeak much, fave only that he made efledtion upon a woman, that interpofed between him governor, hindred him to kill the governor, and fo to lis efcape timeoufly ; fo foon as he fainted, the woman him to a houfe in the country ; and hotwithllanding e of Ghirurgeons, he never recovered the power of fpeak- •re. General Dalziel being advertifed, came with a par* ■ he guards, and carried him to Edinburgh ; he died by r. His corps they carried to the Cannon-gate Tolbooth, pt them there three days without burial, though a num- friends conveened for that effeA, and thereafter they bury him clandeftinely in the night. Such was the fu- ’ icfe limbs of Antichrilt, that having killed the witnefles, ould not luffer their dead bodies to be decently put in 
re was found upon him a rude draught of a paper contain- nutual engagement to Hand to the necefTary duty of the gainft its Hated enemies ; which was called by the perfe- '• , Mr. Cargil’s covenant, and frequently in the forgoing mies, The Queens-ferry paper, becaufethire it was feiz- he enemies., The paper divine providence feems to hav« made 
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made as it « ere the dying words and teftimony of that Gentleman, and the enemies made it one of the captii enfnaring quettions they conilantly put to the fufferer therefore it will not be impertinent here to mfert the h it, as they are compendized by the learned author ofth let Loofe, Page 133. For it was (till owned by Mr. Car^il, that the draught was not digelted and polifhe was intended, and therefore it will not be fo far from I wrong, to recite the heads of it only, that ’tis really a p jultice done him, who never intended it (hould lee the v, it was when the enemies found it. I (hall not pretend to every expreflipn in it, but rather lubmit it intirely to judgments, nor did the lufferers for mo(t part adher without the limitation (fo far as it was agreeable to tht of God, and our national covenants) and in fo far as it to import a purpofeof alFaming to themlelves magidrat! thority, their practice declares all along, that they did t derlbnd it in that lenle. The tenor of it was an engagement. 1. “ To avot “ only true and living God, to be their God, and tocla “ his way of redemption by his Son Jefus Chrilt, whol “ teoulhefs is only to be relyed upon for juftification; • “ take the Scriptures of the Old and New Teltament, “ the only object of faith ,and rule of converfation in all “ 2. To eltablifli in the land righteoufnefs and religion, “ truths of its doitrine, purity and power of its wor(hi “ cipline and government: And to free the church of G “ the corruption of Prelacy on the one hand, and the th: %i pi Eraftianilnr on the other. 3. Toperfevere in the d « * of the reformed churches, efpeciaily that of Scotland, “ tlie worfhip prefcribed in the Scriptures, without the “ tions, adornings, and corruptions of men ; and in tl byterian government exercifed in feflions, Prelbyteri, nods, and general Allemblies, as a diftinft governmen *l the civil, and diitindtly to be exerciled, not after ai manner, by plurality of votes, or authority of a lingle t but according to the word of God, making and carry “ fentence. 4. To endeavour the overthrow of the ki “ of darknefs, and whatfoever is contrary to the king. “ Chrilf, elpecially Idolatry and Popery in all its artid “ the overthrow of that power that hath eltablifhed ai “ held it. And to execute righteous judgment in “ ally, according to the word of God, and degree of ol 44 upon the committers of thefe things, elpecially, l 44 Blafphemy, Idolatry, Atheifm, Buggery, Sorcery, P 44 Undeannefs, Profanation of the Lord’s day, opprelfic 
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<dy w tncy.. Serioufly confidering,—there is no more way of relaxation from the wrath of God, that hath , en on the lands fince it engaged with thefe rulers, rejefting them, who have fo tnanifeftly rejected God ifclaiming his covenant—governing contrary to all right i, divine and human—and contrary to all the ends of eminent, enafting and commanding impieties, injuries, robberies, to the denying of God his due, and the fub- s theirs ; lb that inltead of government, godlinefs and pe, there is nothing but rapine, tumult, and blood, which hot be called a government, but a lultful rage—and they lot be called governors, but public graffators and land- laments, which all ought to let themfelves againlt. as w would do againft peltilence, fword, and famine, raging »nglt them—Seeing they have Hopped the courle of law jultice again!! blafphemers, idolaters, atheills, bugge- murderers, inceftuous and adulterous perfems—And made butcheries on the Lord’s people, fold them as :s, imprifoned, forfeited, etc. and that upon no other aunt, but their maintaining Chrilt’s right of ruling over ir confciences, againft the ufurpations of men. The. eiore, Jly folvingthe objections, i. Of our anceftors oblig- tbe nation to this race and line; That they did not buy ir liberty with our thraldom, nor could they bind their Idren to any thing fo much to their prejudice, and again!! iral liberty (.being abenefit next to life, if not in fome ird above it) which is not as an engagement to moral ftgs; they could only bind to that government, which y elleemed the bell for common good ; which realon ling, we are free to choofe another, if we find it more iducible for that end. 2. Of the covenant binding to de- d the king : That that obligation is only in his maintain-: :e of the true covenanted relormation,—which homage y cannot now require upon the account ol the covenant ich they have renounced and difclaimed ; and upon no ter ground \ve are bound to them,—the crown not being inheritance, that paileth from father to Ion, without the ifent of tenants, 3. Of the hope of their returning m thelecourles, whereof there is none; lecing they have often declared their purpofesof perlevcring in them. And >pole they fiioulc dillemble a repentance—luppofing alio :y might be pardoned for that which is done—from whofe iltinefs the land cannot be cleanfed, but by executing God’s ■hteous judgments upon them—yet they cannot now be 'ieved after they have violated all that bCumn wiidom could vile to bind them. “ Upon 
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“ Upon tliefe accounts they rejeft that king, and thofe 41 date with him in the government—and declare them hi i “ forth no lawful rulers, as they had declared them to t ■ “ lawful fubjefts—they having deftroyed the ellabliflted f. “ ligion, overturned the fundamental laws of the'king; s “ taken away Chrilt’s Chulch-govemment, and changed » civil unto tyranny, where none are aifociate in partakit - “ the government, but onlythefe who will be found by jt i- “ guilty as criminals,^ And declare they (hall, God gii fj “ them power, fet up government and governors accordiu ; “ the word of God, and the qualifications required, E; “ xviii. 20.—-And fhall not commit the government to “ l-ngle perlbn or lineal fuccdlion, being not tyed as the : » “ were to one Qngle family,—and that kind being liabli molt inconveniences, and apteft to degenerate into tyrat “ —And moreover, tljat theft men’fet over thent, lhall be 

“ gaged to govern principally by that civil and judicial “ tnot that which is any way typical) given by God to “ people Ifrael—asthebelt, io far as irgoes, being giver. “ God—eljpecially in matters oflite and death, and other th! fo far as they reach, and are confident with chriftian lib< “ —exempting divorces and polygamy, etc.—6. Seeing V greatelt part of minilters not only were defeftive in pre: mg again!! the rulers for overthrowing religion—but I dred others alfo who were willing, ?nd ceniured lome : ‘‘ did it—and have voted for acceptation of that liberty, fa “ ^}ed upon and given by virtue of that blafphemoufiy ai gate and ufurped power—Vhd appear’d before their court “ accept of it, and to be enafted and authorized their m “ Iters—whereby they have become minilbrs of men, s ** bound to be anfwerable to them as they will—And h preached for the lawfulnefs of 'paying that tribute, declai to be impofed for the bearing down of tjie true worlhif God—And advifed poor priloners to fubferibe that bone «< which if it were univerfally (ublcribed—they ihould dole t «« doo.r, which the Lord hath made ule of in all the churd of Europe, for calling off the yoke of the whore—and 11 *f all regrefs of men, when once brought under tyranny, recover their liberty again.—They declare they neither c. nor will hear them, etc. nor any who encouraged a “ ftrengthned their hands, and pleaded for them, and traffii ed for union witli them. 7. That they are for a Itandi gofpel miniltry, rightly chofen and rightly ordained—a •i that none ihall take upon them the preaching of the woi 4‘ etc. unlefs called and ordained thereunto. 
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ind whereas reparation might be imputed to them, they :1 both the malice, and the ignorance of the calumny.—• - it there be a leparation, it mult be where the change is ; 1 that was not to be found in them, who were not feparat- ; from the communion of the true church, nor letting up i :w nfniltry, but cleaving to the fame minilters and ordi- iices, that formerly they followed, when others have fled tew ways, and a new authority, which is like the old piece : he new garment. 8. That they (hall defend themleives ? heir civil, natural and divine rights and liberties.—And -! iny aflault them, they lhall look on it as a declaring a r, and take all advantages, that one enemy does of ano- r.—But trouble and injure none, but thcfe that injure •i m.” 

A Lift of the Baniflied. 
) fpeak nothing of thole whom the cruelty of the perfe- ! cutors forced to a voluntary exile, of whom there can l particular account had, belides 6 or 7 miailters that were I ed and went to Holland, and 7 or 8 country people to e, feveral others to Barbadoes, before the year 1666. ,t the year 1678. there were banilhed to be fold for (laves (e fame caufe for which others luffered death at home, of : nd women abr^iit 1700 viz. anno 1678, to Virginia 60, ' of three or four were minilters, who were all by the ! of God delivered at London, Jtem, anno 1679. of the : ers taken at Bothwel, wero-banilhed to America, 250, ;|vere taken away by Paterlon merchant at Leith, ranladled for them with Provolt Milns, laird ot Barnton, 1 an that firlt burnt the covenant: whereof two hundred Irowned by Ihipwrack at a place called the Murehejd of • tels near Orkney, being (hut up by the faid Paterlon’s : beneath the hatches, fifty elcaped, whereof the names, lb of them as could be had follow, tf^efe who elcaped being d with a ttar for diltindtions lake. Out of the (hire of Tale and City of Glalgow, Francis Wodrow, Walter hnie, Alexander Pirrie, William Miller. Out of the pa- . i :Govan, Andrew bnadgral"*. Out of the parilh of Kil-*. c Robert Auld, John Struthers, James Stru.hers, Jamesr.,, iii , John Clark, William Rodger. Out of the-parxfh of. . Peter Lermond, Robert John Aitkin, Rober; -t- ters, John Thomfon *, (ohn Kitle.;, Alexander Walker., ■f) ' the parilh of Cambufnethen, William Scujar #. Out of I onklands, William Waddel *, VViHiam Tho- , mas 
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mas Mathy, William Miller, John Wynet, James Wad John Gardner *, Thomas Barton. Out of the parilh of B( , wel. More *, William Breakenrig. Out of the pai of Evandale, John Cairnduft, John Cochran, Robert Ali! Andrew Torrence, Thomas Brownlee, John Watfon, Will Alifon, Andrew Aiton. Out of the parifh of Calder, Will Fram *. Out of the parilh of Glasfooid, John Miller, J Craig. Out of the parilh of Carnwath, Thomas Craig James Couper. Out of the parilh of Quathquan, James F man *, James Thomfon, Thomas Wilfon. Out of the pa of Carllairs, Thomas Swan *. Out of the parilh of Big| John Rankin. Out of the parilh of Lefmahego, George X\> Robert Wier, George Dralin *. Out of the Ihire of Air parilh of Finnic, James Gray, Andrew Buckle, David Cm David Bitchet, Robert Tod, John White, Robert Wallac John Wylie, William Bitchet. Out of the parilh of Louc Thomas Wylie. Out of the parifh of Damellington, H Simplon, Walter Mumper, Walter Hamper younger *, H Cameron *, Quintin iVFadam *. Out of the parilh of Cumli John Gemil, James Mirrie. Out of the parilh of Ochilr Andrew Wellh. Out of the parilh of Auchinieck, And! Richmond. Out of Dindonald, Andrew Thomfon *. Ou Mauchlin, William Reid. William Drips. Out of the pa of Moorkirk, John Campbel, Alexander Paterfon. Out the parilh of bigen, James Boulton. Out of the parilh Gaulton, James Young, George Campbel. Out of the pa of Kilmarnock, Thomas Finlay, John Cuthberfon, Will Brown, Patrick Watt *, Robert Anderfon, James Ander’ Out of the parifh of Si-warton, Thomas Wylie, Andi Wylie, Robert Wrylie. Out of the parilh of Bar, Alexar Burden. Out of the parilh of Colmohel, Thomas Well John M'kornock, John M^ellen. Out of the parilh of « van, William Cadwel. Out of the parilh of Dairy, Ds M‘cubin, William M'culloch. Out of the parilh of May William Rodger, Mungo Ecclels, John M‘whirter, Tho Horn, Robert M'garron, John M‘harie. Out of the parilt Craigie, George Dunbar * Out of the parifh of Strait James M‘murrie, Alexander Lamb, George Hutchefon. of the parilh of Kirkmichaei, John Brice, Robert Ram John Douglals, John M4tire, James M'connell. Out of parilh of Kirkofel, fohn White, Thomas Germont. Ou' the Ihire of Fife and parifh of Newburn, James Beal. Ou the parilh of Largo and Kilconchar, Andrew Prie, fames K Out of the parilh of Ceres, John Kirk, Thomas Miller *. of the parilh of Stramiglo, Robert Bog., Out of the tow: Kinrols, Janies Lilburn. Out of the parilh of Orwel, Ro 
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|, Robert Sands *. Out of the (hire of Penh atid parifh padoc, John Ghriftifon. Out ot the parifh of Glendaven, flutic, and Andrew Murie. Out of the (hire of Baron' iand parifh of Eahwood, James Cunningham. Out of ijrifh of Nilfton, John Govan. Our of Paflcy, William p, William Auchinclofe. Out of the (hire of Stirling and ^of Drummond, Daniel Cunningham, Out of the parifh bpen, James Galbraith. Out of Gargenhock, ■'ShorilaS; t Patriek Gilchtiff, James Sands Thomaa Brown, (Buchanan. Out of the parifh of St. Ninians, ThomaS fan *, Andrew Thomlon % John Neilfbn, John M‘nure. j.the parifh ®f Denny, James M‘Kie. Out of the parifh: kb, Andrew Young, John Moriloh, Robert Htndne. f .the parifh of Falkirk,, Hugh Montgomrie *. Out of. ifide, Thomas Phalp. Out of the thire of Weft Lothian | parifh Of Torpbkhin, John Allan, folin Thorrfoa, fender *, James Ballon, John Eafton,' Andrew Ballon^ iAddie, Alexander Bilhop. Out of Dalmannie^ Join, tfon. Out of Livingftoun, Thomas Ingles, Patrick (ton, John Hill, Patrick Wilfon, William Younger,- i m Hehderfdn, John Steven. Out of the parifh of Kirk' )L John Govan. Out of Bathgate, David Ralton. -Out' iparifh of Aberccrn, John Gib, James Gib. Out of the of Linlithgow, Thomas Bprthwick. Out of the parifh of 1,.Andrew Murdoch. Out of the (hire of Mid-lothianr rifh cf Calder, James Steel, Thomas Gilchrlft, James John Ruflel. Out of Mid-calder, John Brown, Alc-A- Vlutray. Ealt Calder, David Samuel *, Alexander Biflit. . i the parifh of Stow, Thomas Pringle, out of the parifa nple, James Tinto. Out of the parifh of Libbertoun,- us Mackenzie *. Out of the parifh of Crichtoun, James : Out of the parifli of Granftoun, .Thomas Williamfori. the town of MulTelbourgh, William Reid. - < .», : of the (hire of Eaff-lotivian, and parifh of Dutnbar, Tod. out of the (hire ©fflithfdale, and parifh of Glen- David Mackervail, John Fergufon, Robert Milligin, lurdoch #, John Smith *, William Fergufon *, Jamed Thomas Rolper. out of the patifli of Clofeburn, las Milligin, John Kennedy. • out cf the fhire of Gallo-, .nd parifh of Kkkudbright, James Corfati, Andrew hap *, John Macbratney *, John Macgie *. out of the ; of Balmagie, Robert Caldow ** James Houfloun'. v tml - Tparifh of Kelton, James Donaldfon. out of the parafh . mackbrick, Robert Brown, Samuel JBedt, Samuel Han-, r out of the parifli of Penningham, ■ John. Mactagarf, i der Murray *, out of the parifh of ftorgue, Andrew. ii jggjft. 
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Sprot, Robert Brice, John Richardfon *, John Martin John Brice, William Thomlon. out >f the parifti of Gari Andrew Donaldfon. out of Lochrutan, Andrew Clark * of Etrick forreft, John Scot, out of the parilh of Gallafl Robert xVIacgill Robert Young, out of the (hires of P and Teviotdale, and parifh of Nethan, Samuel Nifbet, Deans, James Atchifbn *. out of the parifh of Cavers, J Leidon *, John Glafgow *, Wiliam Glafgow *, John G fhiels, Richard Young *, James Hopkirk. out of the to^ Kclib, William Hardie. out of the town of Jedburgh, Mather, out of the parilh of Ancrum, George Rutherfa Out of the parilh of Sproufton, Walter Waddel, and ' mas Cairns, out of the parifii of Melrofs, John Younf Andrew Cook, out of the parilh of Caffletoun, William John Pringle, Alexander Waddel, and John Unnes. c the parifh of Asnirk, William Herd, out of the pari Bandon, Andrew Newbiging. out of the parifh of S' James Coufton, William Swanton #, John Eliot, out t » parifh of Hobkirk, John Oliver. Thefe leven following, were fentenced and banifhed tc Flanders, who departed the kingdom, march 4th, 1684. mas Jackfon, George Jackfon, James Forreft elder, . ,, Forrelt younger, John Coline, James Gourlay, Gillies. Afterwards were banifhed to Carolina thirty. were tranfported in James Gibfon’s fhip, called fbmetime , lie Gibfbn in Glafgow, of whom it is oblerved, that in ,, righteous judgment he was caft away in Carolina bay, , he commanded in the riling fun ; they received their fen. July 17. 1684. The names luch as lubkribed the joint, mony, are thefe, Matthew Machan. James M‘clintock. Gfbfon. Gavin Black. John Paton. William Ingles. , Young. John Galt. John Edwards. Thomas Marlhal. G ; Smith. William Smith. Robert Urfe. John cuchanan. ? mas Bryce. John Simfon. Hugh Simfon. William Si . Archbald Cunningham. John Alexander. John Marfhal. Thereafter in July 19. 1684. John Mathifon. John C ton. James M'gachen. John M‘chefnie. James Baird we nilhrd to new Jerfie in America. Thereafter were taken a. in banifhment by one Robert Maloch, fourteen men, names are not recorded. Anno 1685. in the time of Queenfberry’s parliatm . men and women were fent to Jamaica two hundred. A i fame year, one Pitlochie tranfported to new Jexiie one hi ■whereof twenty four were women. And in the lamt thirteen more were fent to Bardadoes. Their names are the hands of the Publifhers, if they be at all recorded : 



li»noi687. one and twenty men and women were fent to Jpdoes, whofe names that fubfcribcri the joint tedimosy. Its follows. John Ford. Walter M‘m'm. Adam Hood. i M‘ghie. Peter Rulfel. Thomas Jackfon, Charles Dougal. Is Grilton. John Harvie. James Forfyth. George John- j John Steven. Robert Young. John Gilfillan. Andrew 'tlon. John Kingkead. Robert Main. James Muirhead, ijge Muir. John Henderfon. Anaple Jackfon. Anaple Gor- il Jean Moffat. lino 1686. march 30 were banifhed to Bnrbadoes, John :nrt, James Douglas- John Ruffel. James Hamilton Wil- IjHannay; George White. Gilbert Maccolloch, Thomas Ijrn. John Brown. William Hay. John Wright. John Hard. Alexander Bailie. Marion Weir. Belfte Weir. Ilabel ll. Ifabel Caflils. Agnes Keir. 

fort account of thofe who were killed in the open Fields Mthout Trial, Convidlion, or any Procefs of Law, by the xecutioners of the Council’s murdering EDICT, whofe (limes are here fpecified. 
jO give an Account of the many hundreds, who either died or contradled their deaths in prifon, by the feverities 11 met with of cold, hunger, third, want of room and air, irs, tortures, ftigmatizing, whipping, etc. would be a work intnenfe labour, nor can any full account thereof be had, Itdering the vaft numbers of fuch, and the negledl of writ- Imemoirs of thefe things, or their being feized by the per- Ijors, who were indudrious to fupprefs fuch accounts of 1 own villanies from the view of poderity. The number |ch as fuffered under colour of law, and judicial trial, from 1 James Guthry the fi ft to Mr. James Renwick the lad ; |een computed to amount to about 140. But the counfel- lj willing to eale them elves of that lingering way of doing mefs, not content with Poperies gradual advancement, were > loing their work all at once ; and accordingly authorifed inns, lieutenants, ferjeantN and fingle fo:diers to (hoot all idled perlons, where e’er they could catch them without per trial of their pretended crimes; and accordingly he- R:t the year 1682. ano 1688. when a revolution of affairs la Hop to their career of b oodfhed, there were murdered Ihe open fields, the following periods, belides others that lertain lid has been got of, as they are enumerated in a print jiulcd, A fhort mpmorial of the f'utferings and grievances of Z 2 the 
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Prefijytcrians in Scotland. Printed in the Year ] Which is a* follows. , John Graham of Claver-houfe, vifcobnt of Dnndee, in t year 1682. with rr party of hia troop, purfued William G* ham in the parifh of in Galloway, mak| his cfcSpe from his mothers houfe, and overtaking him, i flantly thot him dead. Item, The laid Claver-hoqle, togetl xtith the earl of Dumbarton, and lieutenant general Doug! caufed Pefef Giiles, John Bryce, Thomas Young, (who ■ taken by the lair'd of tee) VVilliam Fiddifon and John Bui »ng to be put to death upon a gibbet, without legal trial ftntencrf, fuffering them, neither to have a Bible, nor to p» before they died, at Mauchlin 1684. Item, The faid Claw; houle coming to Galloway, in anfwer to the vifcount of K« rilure’s letter, With a (mall party furpriled Robert Stewart,Jt« Griet', Robert Fergufon and James M'michel, and inllan. fhot them dead, at the water of Deev in Galloway. Deceml Tiieir corps being burled, were at his command rail again! Item; The faid Claverhoufe in may l68y, apprehend John Brown in PriefthHl, in the pari(h of Moorkirk, in l Inire of Air? being at his work, bcfoire his own houfe, and (f •hjnl dcad before his owri door in prefence of his wife. Ite 1, The faid Claverhoufe authorized his troop to kill Matthi ?. Mikelwrath, without’ any examination; itt the parifh of C !> riibfiel in Carrie, Anno 1685. Colonel James Douglas brotl r to the duke of Queenfberry, together with lieutenant Ja : liivingffon, and a party with them, furprized five men ii eyre at Irtgleftoh, in the parifh of Glencairn, betrayed Ahdrew Watfon; Their names were John Giblbn, Row Grierlbn, Robert Mitchel, James Bennoch and John Edgl airv/hich were at the command of the laid colonel Dougi brought forth and immediately fhot dead, without giving thl fomuch time as t<5 commend their fouls unto God. One Joi! i'erguipn, fonfetitnes a profelt friend, thruft one of th i through; fuppoling he was not dead : This was done in ti year i63y. Item, The faid colonel James Douglas and h party, fhot to death John Hunter for no alledged caiife, II, running out from the houfe at Corehead, the fame year i6«: Item, The laid colonel or lieutenant general James Douglto with lieutenant Lfvingfton, and coronet Douglas, iurpri t. ffxfmen at pVaycrat the Calduhs in the parifh ot Minigaf, w lames .Dun, Robert D.un, Andrew Mackale, Thomas Stew imj fohn Maekhade and John Stevenfon, in January 16; : Itrhij The fatid colonel or lieutenant, general James Doug u saufed take A'ndr4>v Mackqiihan out of his bed, f:ck of n fey !?. carr-/ him rb Neivtoun**of Calloway, and the next c 
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it him dead, the foreraid year i68j. Item, The fait! colo- or lieutenant general Douglas commanded Thomas Ridiard old man of 70 years, to be (hot in time of prayer ; (he was rayed and taken by Peter Ingles) Anno 1685, at Cumnock [Kyle. Captain Douglas finding one Mowat, a tylor, meerly becaufe he had fome pieces of lead belonging his trade, took him, and without any further trial (hot him id, between Fleet and Dee in Galloway. Item, The (aid rain Douglas, and his men finding one Auchenleck, jfJleaf man (or not making ahfwer, through defedt of his hear- • j;, inltantly (hot him dead on horieback, near .Carlin-wark, jiimo i68f. dsir Robert Dalziel, and lieutenant Straitoun, having appre- iLjnded Daniel Macmichel, not able to flee by »ea(on of Ills filing fick, and detained him 24 hours priloncr, took him out fjd (hot him at Dalveen, in the parifli of Durifdeer in Nithf- e, January i68j Item- The laid captain Dalziel, and iten'ant Straitenj with fheirmen, found William Adam hid- , in a bulh, and inltantly killed him, at the Walwood in Je, February 168;. Captain Bruce, captain of dragoons prehended James Kirko, at the intelligence of one James right, carried him to Dumfries, detained him priloner one ght, cent day brought him forth to the water lands, ap^ ithout any" piocefs (hot him dead. The dying mandefired a little time to make his peace with Kd ; the Captain anfwered, oftner than once or twice, “ Devi] a peace ye get more made up.” Some gentlewomen coming beg Kis life, were hindred by one John Craig of Steularton ; s tbrefaid Dalziel’s (ecorid Son was one of them that (hot 1, though Without command, June 1685. Item, The faid itain Bruce furprized at Lochenkithil, in tlie parilh of Kirk- rick in Galloway, (ix men, and inltantly killed dead fgur of ■m, viz. John Gordon, William Stewart, William Heron |d John Wallatand carried the other two Edward Gordon id Alexander lVI‘tjbane prilbners, and the next day he and pnllruous Lagg, withouf any trial caufed hang them upon a [crying tree, near the Kiik of Iron-gray, and left them there nging, February 168f. Item, The laid captain Bruct, and s men, took but cf his bed William Mackhaffie, (ick of 4 ver and (hot him inltantly, in the'parifli of Straton in Carrie, inuary, 168c. Item, James Deuglafs corpnef of Dragoons, immanded to (hoof John Seniple ellaying to efcape out of 4 indow, in the panflV of Dellie, Anno 1685. Kilkerton (hot m. Item, The (aid corohet Doliglas apprehended Edward [ackeen, and by fearch finding a flint Rone upon him, prelent- (het him, without any further trial,'February Men? Z 3 ' tenarif 
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tenant general Drummond command without any trial John Murchie and Daniel Mikelwrock, to be inltantly (he after they were taken in the pafilh of Colmonel in Carrie, ant »68j. At the lame time his foldiers did (hoot dead, Alexand Lin. Captain Inglis and his Dragoons purlued and killed,Jam bmith at the burn of Ann in Kyle, 1684. Peter Inglis his fo killed one John Smith in Cunningham 1685. Item, The fai Peter or Patrick Inglis killed one James White, {truck off h head with an ax, brought it to Newm Ins, and plaid at the foe bal with it, he killed him at Littlcbiaekwood, the forefaid ye l68$. Item, The faid Peter Inglis {hot John Burrie, with fe paf> in his hand, in Evandale, April 1685. major Balfour t gether with captain Maitland and their party, apprehended l ineir work, Robert Tom, John Urie and Thomas Cook, ai ; inltantly {hot them, at Pomadee near Glafgnw, may 168 c Colonel Buchan, with the Laird oi Lee and their men, {hot JoH ii Smith in the parifh of Lelmahego, February, t68j- Lieutena C! Lauder {hot to death William ShifliJaw, at the Wpodhead • 1 the water of AR, Anno, 1684. Lieutenant Nifbetandhis part rtt {hot to death |ohn Ferguion, George Whiteburn and Patri t Gem mil in the parilh ci Finnic, in the Lid year. Licutena ir “Murray with his party, {hot one John Brown after quarters gi * ven, at Blackwood n Ci yd idale march, 1684. Lieutenant Ctig t ton did molt baruarcufiy alter quarter, {hi pt David Steel, inf * pariffi of Lefmahego, December 1686. The Laird of Stenhoufe, Sir Robert Laurie of Maxwelti and John Craig of Stewartoun, did mitigate and urge coror r Bailie his part of Dr; g tons 10 fhoot William Smith in Hill, aft t he had been prifoner one night fit was the day of Maxweltoi ji daughter’s marriage,) who alfo refuled to let him be burjed - the church-yard. This Douglas of Stenhoufe being a Laird , . mean cllate, was advanced {or fuch fervice as this, and his e , celfive haraffing, {polling and fining the people of God, and t‘ caule he was a papilt, to the honour of being fecretary A Scotland to James the 7th ; but the wickeds honour is ffiort liv‘ his name is extindt, having neither root nor branch, male female, nor any remembrance left unto him. The faid Lau: 1 of Maxwelton’s Steward reported, that a pup of wine deliver ; tnat day into his hand, turned into conjealed blood ; but , that asit will, himfelf died by a fall from his horfe, feme yet } after. Sir James JoJinlton of Welterhall, caufed apprehe. A ndrew Hyllop in the pariftt of Hutton in Anandale, and d jivered him up to Claverhoufe, and never reffed until he g him Ihot by Claverhoule his troopers; Claverhoufe would ha delayed it? but Wefterhal was lo urgent, that Claverhoufe w . heard lay, “ This man’s blood ffxall be upon Wefterhal.” / leng 1 
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Ijgth upon his urgency, Claverhoufe ordered a highland cap- Twho was there to do it, but he refufed ; and drawing off highlanders to a convenient diltance, fware, That her nain would fight Claverhoufe and all his dragoons firft. here- in he caufed three of his own dragoons do it. may 1685. is obfervable of this Welterhal, that he was once a great pro- ibr, and one who had fworn the covenant, and when the tell: is framed, he bragged, That he was an actual covenanter, and anted thetelt: but when he bad the trial, he embraced it, ad became a bitter enemy to the work and people of God, njjd this man having been taken in his ground, he would have an (hot, to give proof of his loyalty. He died aboufftbe re- Uilution, in great torture of body by the gravel, and horror id anguiih of confcience, infomuch that his cries were heard a great diftance from the houfe, as a warning to all fuch a- :pltates. i Sir Robert Grierfon of Lagg, having the command of a part ' Claverhoufe’s troop and Stracharx’s dragoons, furpriled John i ell of Whitefide, David Halliday portioner of Mayfield, An- drew Macrabeit,James Clement,andRobert Lennox of Irlintoun, Jhd barbaroully killed them after quarter, without time allowed ||j pray ; when John Bell of Whitelide begged a little tithe to «ray, Lagg anfwered, “ What Devil have you been doing ? Pave ye not prayed enough thefe many years in the hills find fo (hot him prefently in the parilh of Tongland in Gallo- yay, February 1685, Item, The (aid laird ofLagg, with the fearl of Anandale, having command of (bme troops oi heritors, purfued another, David Halliday and George Short, and >c- nrehended and (hot them, under cloud of night, in the parifh )f Twynhame in Galloway, Anno 168^. • The laird of Lagg, who was (o wicked an oppreffor and de- troyer of thepeop: ofGcd iniG.floWay and Nithfdale, is now 1 juftice of the pea_c, notwithuancling his being excommunicate or his adultery and impenitent obltinacy. The laird of Colzean, for that time captain of a troop of nilitia and heritors, killed William M Kergue at Blairqu&hin miln, Anno 1685. item, ^he laird of Colzean.with the laird of JBallochmiln, (hot Gilbirt M'Adam, in the parifhof K iktnichel, Jjuly 1685. A party of highlanderVfcrtkdJofeph vvilfon, Da- vid Dun, Simeon P terfon, and other two near the water of Kile, ina mofs in Kite, Anno 168?- The laird of Ardenkeple commanding a party of highland-men, killed Robert Lockart and Gabriel Thomfon, about that time allb. Likewife William Paterfbn was fhot at Strevin, uncertain by whom, 168y. Al(o John M‘Clorgan was killed at Drummellian’s houfe in the night tin e, not known by whom, John 
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John Reid, belonging fometimes to Craigie’s troop, did tRii:» der cloud of night kijl by a lliot, one George Wood, about ft !t teen years old. wklibut asking One queftion at him, in Tin! b horn-hill, in Kke, June 1688. Jn fum, their numhfr amouii u> to feveiity eight Beli ies thefe cold blood-murderers, there were many kill* ® a* '"v- r.;l 'kinnages at Pentland, Bothwel, Airfmofs, &c. whi if1 

fig .ting in their own defence, and the defence of the field-mea is- ing, the number whereof amounts to about four hundred, fofBe,jj|ds. ■ 
A fhort Acccun: of the opprefiive Exaftions. 

TpXpefnng that others, who have the particular informatior » JLj\ of matters of fails by them, will be concerned to publii 3 a i;iore full account of thele illegal fines and robberies, it fha, t fuffice at prefent to tran fieri be only the general account of fbnil of them on of the fcfsmentioned Memorial of Grievance Vv h runs ^bus. : 1 For fines, ^nd other exorbitant and illegal exa&ions of mo ney, the part ichlarfums cannot be here enumerated ; butthei «i valinefs, when together calculate, may be eafily colledled b; » the feraps already gathered, oflbme poor families of farmers 1 ■ <' rtars, fervants, etc.- and many of thefe omitted, or no v k c wn Cwhich would augment the fum) in fome few fhires, viz ; Ciydfdafe, Renfrew, Air, Galloway, Nithfdale and Anandale i> only for but a few years-,, to wit, fince Bothwel-bridge infur f reft ion, amounting to above 288000. Lib. Scots. ^elides the many honed families, which have been caften oui - of their Houles, harafled and fpoiled of their all: Some of thei; ! honfes being thrown down, fome burnt, fome fhut up, theii goods and moveables feized upon, their crop and cattle alfo dif 1 So fed of, at the will oftheir pcrfecutors, in the forementionec j tires, amounting to above two hundred. The immediate authors, adtors and inflnaments of tliefe op- £ prelfiqns, were' principally the Curates initigating the privy 1 council, which impowred the forces, and noblemen and gentle* ; men of the country, to prey upon the poor people. All cannot >be here exprefled, but fome of the moll noted in the wellern : fnires -fhall be nlmed, who were the greatell perlecutors and op* i preffors, by fining and other exadlions. Of officeifs of the forces. Colonel Douglafs, brother to the d*e of Queenfberry, exadled above 2000 pounds (cots money, id Galloway, Nitbldale, fhire of Air, and other places. Lieu- tenant general Drtunm&nd, befides the forfaulturcs of gentle- d men, did alio exgft monies of the poor in the (hire of Air. The > Ear/ 
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•3 of Linlithgow and his foldiers fpoiled much in Galloway, le Earl of Airly and his troop, in the fame (hire. The Lord icarras, a great oppreflbr in Galloway, belides all the rob* i he committed in Fife. •• Graham of Claverhoufe, mrds vifcount of Dundee, with his brother, andfubaltern .is in Galloway, Nithfdalc, and Anandale, exadled by fines otherwife, above 13500, pound Scots money. Colonel an, a molt violent perfecutor in Galloway and the (hire of . by robberies took from the people upwards of 4000 pound its. Major Cockburn a great opprelTor in Galloway, Major iliite in Glydfdale, aad (hire of Air, exadted by fines and o- twjfe, above 2508 pound Scots. Major Balfour a great per- jitor and' oppreilor in Clydfdale, Captain Strachan in Gal- jay, Inglis in Galloway, ■ Air and Clydfdale; Douglas in loway, Dalziel in Anandale, and Bruce in Nithfdale, op- llfed and fpoiled the people much * Meldrum in Clydf- ,e, took from poor families upwards of 2808 pounds and : fums in Merfe and Teviottjale, with fhe Earl of Hume, and of Grandoun, with the lairds of Hayning and Blmdle, and fweddale, with the laird of Folia. Lieutenant Winram and jirns, were very diligent perfeciitors in Galloway, and took (jlch fpoil. Lieutenant Lauder in Air, Bonfhaw a highway- |n, and Duncan Grant, a cripple with a tree leg in Clydfdale, iprefled the people exceflively, this lall exacted in Clydfdale, .cq. pounds. The chief of the oppreffors among no.blem.en |l gentlemen, were in Clydfdale, Summervail of Spittel, who pifted from the poor people above 1200 pounds. Halyards fere than 50c}. Bonytoun and Symme were alfo great and Blent exaflors. In the city of Glafgow, Provolt Johnltoun H Barns : Bailies, Anderlbn, Zuil, Graham, and Stirling, afted above 20000 pounds. In Renfrev/, the Earl of Glen* rn, exacted above 2400 pounds. Like wife Semple -> papilt, txander Hume in Eglelhome, and Ezekiel Montgomery, were great exadtors. In the (hire of Air, the Earl of Duinfrice, lifted aboveiooo pounds. Likewifethc Lord Cragie, Wil- n Crighton fheriff depute. Crawford of ArJmillan, Mont- mery of Bozland the laird of Broyche, and clerk Oglivie, re all great and wicked perfecutors. In Galloway, Grier fan ? Lagg, who exadied there, and in Nithfdale, above 1200 lands. Lidderldale, Me and Canon of Mcrdograte, were alia ‘tat oppreflors. In Nithfdale, Qiteenfberry and hisfons, and hii Alifon his chamberlain, who when dying laid, u He had damned-his foul for the Duke his malter and George irters another of his fadtors, who vaunted, “ He had made twenty fix journeys in a year, in purfuitof the whigs.” John ouglas of Stenhoufe a papilt, exacted 15000 pound. The laird 
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of Clofehurn above 700 pound. Sir Robert Dalziel 400 pout from a few families. Sir Rober Laurie of Mixweltoun, wi alto a great oppreflTir and perlecmor. In Anandale the Et of Arjandale perfecuted much, and likewife in Galloway, t Jaird of Wefterhall, exafled above 11000 pound. Sir Patrii Maxwel of Sprinkel, was alio a very a&ive and. violent pt fecutor. The lairds of Lowdeen, Caltlemilk, Robert Crauthl of Remarskeels, Thomas Kennedy of Heybeiths, were mt violent perfecutors of the poor people. From thefe lliort accounts of the opprdfions, blood fhed ai illegal tyranny exercifed in this land, it may be conje&uil what the total would amount to, if a hiltory thereof were pu lilhed : but all thefe (however great) perfecutions, are but I ‘ tie in companion of what the mother of Harlots and her cn dren intend againlt us. Which that the Lord may preven ought to be the lerious prayer and Itrenuous endeavour of: them that have a regard to the greatelt interelU of themlelvt and polterity. 

F I N I S. 



THE 
Sor INSCRIPTIONS 

: (hat areuppnthe Tombs or Grave-ftoncs of the Martyrs, in feveral Church-yards, and other Places where they ly buried, irhe Reader is delired to remember that they being moitly icompofed by illiterate. Country people, one cannot reafbn- jibly expcft neatncfs and elegant Poetry in them, and there- I'ore will readily pardon any harlhnels in the Phrale or metre ijwhich he may meet with. 
he Infcription and Epitaph upon the Monument intheGray- nFriv’s Church-yard at Edinburgh. 
glUpon the head of the Tomb there is the Effigies of an open lible drawn with theleScripture citations. Rev. vi. 9, 10, II. tiAnd when he had opened the firlt leal, I faw under the altar fthe fouls of them that had been flain for the word of God, and for the teltimony which they held. And they cried witii ae a loud voice, 1 ;ying. How tang, O l<ord, holy and true, doll thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell Jon the earth i And white robes were given unto every one ot them, and it wasfaid unto them, that they (hould rett yet for a little leafon, until their fellow fervants allb, and their bre- thren, that ffiould be killed as they .were, Ihonld be fulfilled. Rev. vii. 14. 'Shefe are they which came out of great tribu- lation, and have walked their robes, and made them white in the blood of the lamb.” ! 

Follows the Verfe. 
ST ALT PalFenger, take heed what you do lee, This Tomb doth (hew, for what (ome men did die. [ere lies interr’d the Dull of thofe who Hood jainlt Perjury, refifting unto blood ; adhering to the Covenants and laws, '.[hblifhing the lame ; which was the caufe - - fheir Lives were facrific’d urto Lull )f Prelatills abjur’d. Tho’ here their Dull -ies mixt with murderers, and other Crew, Whom 
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Whom juftice did jufiJy to death purfue: But as for this, no caufe in them was found Worthy of Death, but only they were found, Conftant and ftedfait, zealdus, witnefling, For the prerogatives of Chriit their King. Which truths were feal’d by famous Guthry’s head, And all along to Mr. Renwick’s blood, • They did endure the wrath of Enemies, Reproaches, Torments, Deaths and Injuries. Rut yet, they’re thefe who from fuch troubles came. And now triumph in Glory with the Lamb. 

Thereafter follows this Profe. From May 27th, 1661. That the noble marquils of Argv, fuffered, to the 17 th of February, 1688. that Mr. James Re wick fuffered, were execute at Edinburgh, about an uundr l of noblemen, gentlemen, minillers, and others, noble marty ' for Jefus Chrilt. The moft part of them lies'here Upon the foot of the monument ftands a crown, with this 1 fcription, “ Be thou faithful unto the death, and I will "gi> „ “ thee a crown ollife.” 
Infcrlption upon a Grave-Hone in the Church-yard of Hamilto L lying on the heads of John Parker, Gavin Hamilton, Jam> . Hamilton, and Chriftopher Strang, who iuffered at Edi 1 burgh, December 7th 1666. Their Teltimony is exunt i Isepht^li, page 26J. 
STAY paffenger, take notice what thou reads. At Edmi :gh ly our bodies,'here our heads ; Our hands itood at Lanerk, thefe we want, Becaute v/ith them wt fwarc the covenant. 

Infcription on a Stone in the high Church yard of Glalgor ; 
Here lies the Corps of Robert Bunton, John Hart, Robe > Scot, Matthew Patoun, John Richmond, James Johnlloi, Archbald Stewart, James Winning, John Main, who fuffere at thecrofsofGlafgow, for their Teftimony to the covenant and work of Reformation, becaufe they durtt not own tf Authority of the then Tyrants, deitroying the fame, betwii “ 1666. and 1688. 
yEars fixty fix and eighty four. Did fend their fouls home to Glorc, Whofe bodies here inte'rred ly 
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ilea lacrific’d to Tyranny 5 . Covenants and Reformation :iufe they adhere4 in their Station. Iiefe Nine \yidi ethers in the yard, 1 hole heads and bodies were not (par’d heir teftimonies foes to bury, ms’d beat the drums, then in great fury, (iey’11 know at relurredhon day , '' murder faints was no fweet play. 
leriptibn on the ftone lying on John who are buried at Inchbelly bridge. [obn Wharry and James Smith,' 

TAltpaflengfer read here flpori this llorie 1 A tragedy, our bodies done upon. Glafgow crols we loft both our right hands, 1 fright beholders, th’ enemy fo commands : *iea put to death, and that moft cruelly. 1 t where we’re flaiy, even there wc mptt not ly, i onl Glafgow town we’re brought untp this place, 1 Gallo'w tree hung up for certain fpace, :t thence ta’nc down, interred here we ly neath this ftgne; pur blood to heaven doth cry. ; id foreign foes, Turks and Mahometans, lad Scythian Tartars, Arabian Caravans, id cruel Spaniards, the pope’s bloody feed, lommenc’d the fame, had been lefs Itrange their deeda at Protellants, once covenanters too, Ur country-men, this crufcl.deed could do: . ^ :t notwithflanding this their hellifh rage, he noble Wharrie leapt upon the ltage. , ; i' ' 'Ith courage bold, he (aid, and heart not fdnt, This blood (hall now leal up our covenant. Ending,.they would follow Chrilt, fiould take Their crols upon their back, the world forlake. 
ifcriprion pn James Nifbet, James Laufon, and Alexander' Wood, buried at the Gallows-foot'at Glafgow. ' |jjji 
HERE ly Martyn three. Of memory, /ho for the covenants did die : nd wttnefs is ainft'theie nations perjury. 
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Infcription on a Stone in Eattwood Parifh, lying upon the Corj1 

of lames Eagle and John Park, who fuftered at Crofsi Paifley, for refufing the oath of Abjuration in the Year 168 F 
STay Paflenger, as thou goes by, and take a look where doe ly ; Who for the Love they bare to mtth Were depriv’d of their life and youth. Thp’ Laws made then, caus’d many die, judges and ’Sizers were not free. He that to them did thefe delate, The greater count he hath to make : Yet no excufe to them can be ; At Ten condemn’d, at Two to die. So cruel did their rage become. To Itop their Speech, caus’d beat the Drum. This may a Itanding Witnefs be ’Twixt Prefbytry and Prelacy. 
Infcription on the Grave-ftone at Cathcart, lying on tt bodies of Robert Tam, Thomas Cook and John Urii i who were Ihot at Pomadie, May 8th. 1685. 
THe bloody murderers of thefe men Were major Balfour and captain Maitland, Apd with them others were not free, Caus'd them to fearch in Pomadie. A? { on as they had them out found, Th y r .urder’d them with Ihot of Gun. Scarce time to them did they allow Before their maker their knees to bow. Many like in this land have been, Whole blood for vengeance cries to Heav’n. This horrid wickednefs you fee i Was done in Land of Pomadie, \ Which may a Itanding Witnefs be ’Twixt Prefbytry and Prelacy. 
Infcription on a Stone in the Church-yard of Eglefhatn, upo ,■ the bodies of Gabriel Thomfon and Robert Lockhart, fho K 

by a party of Highlandmen and Dragoons, under the con mandof Ardencaple, may lit. 168;. 
THefe men did fearch through moot and mofs To find out all who had no pals, 

I* ! of 

it 

The ’ • 
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 faithful Witnefles were found, d murdered upon the ground. ( eir bodies in this grave do ly, 1 eir blood for vengeance yet did cry; is may a Handing witnefs be, i ■ Prelbytry ’gaintt Prelacy. 

fcription on the monument at Airfmofs, lying upon the bodies pf them that fell there, July 20. 1680. Namely the reverend and faithful Mr. Richard Cameron minilter of. the gofpel, 'Michael Cameron, John Hamilton, John Gemmil, fames Jray, Robert Dick, John Fuller, Robert Paterfon, Thomas Vatfon, etc. 
TAR curious PalTenger, come here and read; i Our fouls triumph with Ghriit our glorious Head, felf-defence, we murder’d here do ly, 0 witnefs ’gainlt this nation’s perjury. 

Kfcription on a Grave-Hone in the Church-yard of Streven on lithe Corps of William Paterfon, who lived in Parifh of Cam- liibufnethen, and John Barrie in Evandale, Anno 1685. 
Ere ly two martyrs; feverally who fell ^ By Captain Inglis and by bloody Bell, itterity fhall know, they’re fhot to death, facrifices unto Popilh wrath. 

ifcription on the HoiTfc lying at Black-wood in the Parifh of Lefmahego, upon the Corps of John Brown, who was (hot by Murray, without fentence of law. Anno 1681, and buried there iu the open fields. 
S /lUrray might murder fitch a godly Brown, VI But could not rob him of that glorious Crown,' le now enjoys. His credit, not his crime Vas Non-compliance with a Wicked Time. 
nfcription upon a Sone lying on the corps of John Brown, who lived in the Parifh of moor-kirk, who was fhot deed by Graham of Claverhoufe at his own door, may |. 1685. and lies buried there in the open Fields. 

SN Death’s cold Bed the duHy part here lies J f one who did the earth defpife, 
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H ere in this Place from earth he took departure j N ow he has got the garland of the martyr. 
B Utcher’d by Caver’s and his bloody band. R aging moft rav'noufly o’er all the land O nly for owning Chrilt’s (upremacy, W ickedly wrong’d by encroaching tyranny,, N otiling how near fpever he to good “ Eiteem’d, nor dear for any truth his blood. 
Upon the Grave-ftone of David Steel’ in the Church-yard of Lift! mahego in this motto. 
DAvid p Shepherd firfi, and then Advanced to be King of men, Had of his Graces in this Quarter This heir, a wand’rer. now a martyr. Who for his conltancy and zeal. Still to the back did prove good Heel. Who for Chrilt’s royal truths and laws. And for the covenanted caufe §f Scotland’s famous Reformation ; eclining Tyrants Ufiirpation, By cruel Crichton murder’d lies. Whole blood to Heav’n for vengeance crys. 
Upon the Grave-lions pf Andrew Hiflop lying in Graick-haugh in Eftdale-moor,being the place where he was ftot by Clavcr* houfeandSir James Johnfton Welterhall. 

H 
Alt Paflenger, a word with thee or two, Why 1 ly here wouldelt thou truly know ? By wicked hands, hands cruel and unjult. Without all law, my life from me they thru!!, And being dead they left me on the fpot, 3Ppr burial this fame place I got, Truth’s friends in Eskdale now rejoice their lot. Viz. th’ faithful, for truth my feal thus got. 

jn the Church yard of Dumfrie:, upon the Grave ftone of John (uffercff IS Grierfon, who lived in the parifh of Irongray, and January 2d. 1667. isjhis infcription. 
t T Nderneath this Stone doth ly DufK facrific’d to tyranny ; Yet preciow in Emmanuel’s light, 
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:e martyr’d for his king'y right, irn he cofldeBin* th’efe hellifh drudges, ih^’rage faitits fhall be their judges. 

3^ 

m the drave-fione of William #el(h, in the fame Curch- ard who lived in the fame nariih, arid fullered at the fame t me, with the former, there is this Epitaph. 
Mt Paflenger, read here interr’d doth ly JA Witnels ’gainft poor Scotland’s perjury iofe Head once fixt upon the Bridge-port flood, liclaiming Vengeance for his guihlefs Bloods 
ithe fame Church-yard, bn the Grave-done of James Kergo, fho lived in parifh of Kier, and w5s Ihol dead on the Sands ^ Dumfries, by Captain Bruce, .June 1685. is this motto. 

_r bloody Bruce and wretched Wright, i I loll my Life in great defpight; i dead without due time to try. If fit me for eternity, Wilriefs of preHtic rage, f! ever was in any age. 
the Grave-dcne lying dri Edward Gordon and Afeandef tPcnbine, execute at the Ghufch of Iron gray, at the cony- .and of the Laird cf Lag and Captain Bruce. 
S Lag and bloody Bruce command. We Were hung up by hellifh hand; \ thus their furious rage to day, died at Kirk of Irongray : e now in Peace fweet relt we take, :e murder’d for religion’s fake. 
m a done lying in a moor near Lochcnkithii, on the Grave; 

f John Gordon, William Stuairt, William Herron and John Vallace ftiot by Captain Bruce. 
kEhold here in this v/ildqrnefs we ly j ( “ Four witpefies of heililh cruelty, lives and blood could not iheir ire alfwage, when we’re dead, they did againd us rage ; it match the like, we'think, we fcarcely can, rpt the Turks, or Duke de AJya’i 

A. Upon 
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Upon three feveral Grave-Hones lying on JohnGibfon, Jame Bennoch, .Robert Edgar and Robert Mitchel, vfho were fhc at IngliRoun in the parilh of Glencarn, by Collonel Dougla and Lieutenant LivingRon, Anno i68j, are thefe Verfes. 

X. On John Gibfon. 
MY SobI in Heaven here’s my Dull, By wicked fentence and unjuit Shot dead, convifted of no crime. But Non-compliance with the time, When Babel’s balfards had command. And monlirous tyrants rul’d the land. 

2. On James Bennoeh. 
HEre lies a monument of Popifh wrath ; Bccaufe I’m not perjur’d I’m (hot to death By cruel hand; men godlefs and unjuli Did facrifice by blood to Babel’s lull. 
3. On Robert Edgar and Robert Mitchel, both under one Rone. 
HAlt Paflenger, tell if thon ever faw Men <hot to death without procefs of law. We two of four who in this Church-yard ly, Thus felt the rage of Popilh tyranny. 
Upon a Sone in Tynron Church yard, lying on William Smith, who being a youth of eighteen years of age, was fhot at the bridge end of Minni-ive, by the command of sir Ro- bert Lawrie Laird of Maxwelton, and John Douglas of Sten-houfe, May, 1685. ^ 
I William Smith now here do ly, Once martyr’d for Chrilt’s verity. Douglafs of Stenhoule, Lawrie of Maxwelton Caus’d Coronet Bailie give me martyrdom. Wfeat cruelty they to my corps then us’d Living may judge: me burial refus’d. 
Upon Daniel Mackmiahel, who was (hot by Dalziel of Kirkmi-' chael January l68j, lying in the Church-yard of Durifdeer. 
AS Daniel Caff into Lion’s Den, For praying unto God, and not to men j Thu* 
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jhus Lions cruelly devoured me, >r bearing unto truth my Teftimony. reft in peace, till-Jefus rend the cloud, ^ nd judge ’twixt me, and thole who Ihed my blood, 

an the Graye-ftone in the Church-yard of Balmaghie, upon Jie Corps of David Halliday Portioner of Mayfield, (hot by ifthe Laird of Lag, February 1658, and of David Halliday in IjGlengap, (hot by the Laird of Lag, and the earl of Annan- J-'e in the fame year 1685, is this Epitaph. 
Eneath this Stone two David Hallidays Do ly, whofe Souls4now (ing their mailer’s praife. know jf curious Pallengers defire T what, by whom, and how they did expire ? iiey did opppfe this nations perjury, r could they join with lordly Prelacy, lulgence favours from Chrift’s enemies icnch’d not their zeal: This monnment then crys, icfe are the caules not to be forgot, ihy they by Lag fo wickedly were (hot. |ie Name, one Caufe, one Grave, one Hcav’n do tye jfaeir fouls to that one God eternally. 
ion tfie Grave-ftone in the Church-yard pf Anwith, lying in the Corps ot John Bell of Whitefidc, who was molt b'r- Jaroufly (hot to death at the command oi Douglas ol Morton find Grierlon of Lag in thepaiifh of Tongland in Galloway, Anno, 168$. 
r His monument (hall tell Pofterity, That blefted Bell of White fide here doth ly; Who at command of bloody Lag was (hot: murder (tr nge which (hould not be forgot, lugias of Morton did him quarters give; t cruel Lag would not let him furvive. is martyr fought fome time to recommend foul to God, before his days did end, : Tyrant laid, “ 'What Devil ? ye’ve pray’d enough, rhelc long feven years on mountain and in Cleugh.” inltantly caus’d him with other four, . (hot to death upon Kirconnel moor, thus did end the lives of thefe brave faints* their adhering to the covenants, d A a 2 Upoa 
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Upon the Grave-ftone lying on the Corps pf . . Son to major Robert Stewart of Ardpch, and John Cjrii.,™, who were murdered by Graham of Claverhqnfe'at the waRi pee in Gdiov/ay, Anno 1684. 
TJEhold, behold j A ftone here’s forc’d to cry, JJ! Come fee two martyrs, under me that ly. At water of pee,' who {pin were by the hand Of curfed Claverhou e and’s bloody band. No fooncr had he done this hqrrid thing, But’s forc’d to fay Stewart’s fbu| in Heav’n doth Vet Urange his rage p .rlu’d even fuefi when deadj. And m the tombs of thciiVncelfors laid ; Can ling their corps.be rais’d put of the fame, Difcnarging in Church yard to bury them. All this they did, becaufe they would net abjujgp, Our covenants and reformation pure ; Became ii ice faithful martyrs for to die They father chus’d, than treacheroufly comply With curfed Prelacy, the nations'bane. And with induigcacy, the Church’s Uain. Perjur’d inteii yencers were too rife, Show’4. their curs’d loyalty, to take their life. 

Upon a Gravollone lying on the Cprps of Wilhsm Hunte? at Roben .h, who weire fentenced and hanged at iprkcu bright, - - ano 1684. by captain Docglas, Gj^hiW Qf Clave houfe, and captain Bruce.1 

THis monument fhall Ihow poUerity, 
; Two headlefs martyrs under it do ly. By bloody Graham were taken and furprii’d, Br . ught to this town, and afterwards were feiz’d. By unjuft law werele uenced to die, Them hrlt they bang’d, then headed cruelly. Capta tl Dowglas, Bruce, Graham of Claverhoule, Were thete thatcaufed them be handled thus. And when they were unto the gibbet come, To flop their fpeech, they did beat up the drum. And alf becaule.they would not comply With indulgence and bloody Prelacy. In face ofcruel Bruce, Dowglas and Graham, Thtydid Kiamtain, “ That Chriltwas Lord fupeeme ; And boldly owned both the covenants :1 At Kirkcudbright thus ended tbefe two faints. 
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s,n a ftone ia the chiKch-yard of Balmac'adlau. on the tody f Robert Grierfon, who was (hot by command of Colonel toes Dowglas at Ingluigtoim ia the pariHi of Gleaciirn, 

’|Tt His monument to paflengers fnali cry, , That godly Grierfon under it doth ly, ,L Betray’d by knavifh Watfon to his foes, IJch made this martyr’s days by murder dole, tp would know the nature of his crime, n read the flory of that killing time, sen Babel’s brats with heHiflvplot conceal’d, ign’d to make oar fouth. their hunting field. one of five were laid in dult, iTrratifie Rome’s execrable lull, tarabius with molten bullets could :ie reach’d their fouls, thefe mighty Nimrods would jm have cut off; for cordd no requeft :ee minutes get, to pray for future reft. 
Kfides thefe mottoes »n verfe, there are in the Stewarty of iKirkcudbright in Galloways, feveral other monumects both iiiurch-yards and open fields, the mottoes whereof are in intimating, That they died for their adherence to the . manti and work of reformation ; namely, in the Church* k of Kirkcudbright upon the corps of John Hallum who was Aided in taking, and femenced by Captain Dowglats, to be feed in the year i68f. In the Church yard of-Brogue upon iftody of Robert M'quhae foot to death in that parifh by the Captain EVowglafs, Anno 1685. In the Church-yard of non upon the body of Robert jbennox fometimes in Irlin- ftiot by the laird ofLagg, Anno 1685 . fn the fame pa- _ithe muir of Auchencloy, upon the body of Robert Fer- n, fhot by Graham of Claverhoufe, in that place, Anne . In the partlh of Tongland, in Kirkconnel hill upon ody of James Clement, fttot to death there, by the laird agg, Anno 16S5. In the Chnrch-yard of Kells, upon the qt Adam M'quhan, who being fickof afever, was brought his own houle to Hewftoun of Galloway, and next day dead by command of lieutenant general James Powgla?, to the Duke of Queenlberry, 168;. Item, upon the i» of William Graham, who was (hot, while making bis ' >s houle, by a narty «>Ci^v«rhoufc’s . from his mother’s p, Anno 1682. Upon 
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' | j H Upon a ftone in the Church-yard of Air lying on the bodi ,i Jimes Smith, Alexander millan, James M‘millan,G« ^ Macartney, John Short, John Graham, and John Muirh * who fuffered martyrdom at Air, December 27. 1666. ) 

HEre ly feven martyrs for our covenants, A facred number of triumphant laints. Pontius M‘ Adam th’ unjult fentence palt; What is his own the world lhall know at laft. And Herod Drummond caul’d their heads affix, Heav’n keeps* a record of the fixty fix, Boots, thumbkins, gibbets, were in falhion then: Uord, let us never fee fuch days again. 
Upon a ftone lying beiide the Gallons of Air, upon the bod Andrew M‘Gil, who was apprehended by the infbrmatia Andrew Tom, and fuffered there, November 1684. 
NEar this abhorred tree a fufferer lies, Who chus’d to fall, that falling truth might rife, - His flation cou’d advance no coftly deed. Save giving of a life the Lord had need. When Chrift fliall vindicate his way, he’ll caft The doom which was pronounc’d in fuch a hade, And incorruption (half forget difgrace, Delign’d by the interment in this place. 
Upon the (lone at Machline, lying on the bodies of Peter C lies, John Brice, Thomas Young, William Fiddifon, s John Bruning, who were apprehended and hanged up th without trial, Anno 1685. 
BLoody Dumbarton, Dowglas, and Dundee, Mov’d by the Devil and the laird of Lee, Dragg’d thele five men to death with gun and fword, Not (uffering them to pray, nor read God’s Word, Owning the work of God was all their crime. The eighty five was a faint killing time. 
Upon the tomb-ffsne at Irvine, lying on the bodies of Jan: Blackwood, and John M‘Coul, who fuffcred there, Decei 

ber 3*ft. 1666. 
Thi 



(tone at Kilmarnoc, lying on the heads of John Rots, and Shields, who fuffered at Edinburgh, the 17th of Decem- ! j 1666. and had their heads fet up at Kilmarnock. 
jR. perfecutors mad with wrath and ire; {jin Edinburgh members fome do ly, fdme here: ijtantly united they (hall be, litnels ’gainft this nation’s perjury, 
mnother (tone at Kilmarnoc, lying on the corps of John let, who fufFered there the 14th ofApril, 1683. 
|ne, reader, fee, here pleafant Nifbet lies, tJHis blood doth pierce the high and lofty skies; iinoc did his latter hour perceive ; Ihrilt his foul to heaven did receive, foody Torrans did his body raile, iaried it into another place; |, “ Shall rebels ly in graves with me ? 11 bury him where evil-doers be.” 

Grave Hone at Finnick, lying on the dull of John Per- il, and George Woodburn, who were (hot to death, by et and his party. Anno 168$. 
len bloody Prelates, once this nation’s peft. Contriv’d that curs’d lelf-contradidting tell: men for Chrilt did (offer martyrdom re their blood lies waiting till he come- 
mother grave ftone there, lying on the Corps of Peter mel, who was (hot to death by the (ame h'isbet and arty, Anno 1685. 
s man, like holy Anchorites of old, for confcieoce fake, was thruii from houfe and hold ; Blood- 
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Blood-thirfty red-coats, cut his prayers fiiort, And ev’n his dying groans were made their iport. Ah Scotland ! Breach of lolemn vows repent, Or bloody crimes will bring thy punilhment. 
Upon a third.(lone, lying cn the body of James White by Peter Inglis and his partyr i68f. 
THis martyr was by Peter Inglis (hot. By birth atyger, rather than a Scot, Who, that his monttruous EiCradt might be feeti, Gut off his head, and kick'd it o’er the green. Thus was that head,’ which was to wear the crowR> A foot-ball made by a profame dragoon. 
Upon a (tone in the Church-j    :h-yan£ of Wigtown, on the Bodj Margaret willbn, whb Was drowned in the water of b noch, upon the nth of May, 1684. by tne laird otik^ggi 
LET earth and IfettdlHfl witnefir bear. There lyes a virgin Martyr here : Murder’d for owning Chrilt lUpreme, Head of his Church, and no more erlrtld. But her not owning Prelacy, And not abjuring Presbytery. Within the lea, ty’d to a (lake. She fullered for. Chriii Je(us fake. The aftors of this cruel crime • Was Lagg, Winram, StraclTaft, amd Graftatll, Heither young years,, nor yet old age, Could quencli the fury of their rage. 
Upon a (tone in the Church-yard of Cylmotftf, oh the bodj^ 11 

Matthew Mciklewrath, who was killed in that parifh by C| vdrhoufe. 
EN this-psnfi of Colmone!, JV. By bloody Claverhoufc I fell, >v ho did command that I Ihould die. for owning covenanted Presbytery. My blood, a witnefs (till doth Hand, ‘Csinft all deffifiions in this land- 
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n a Hons in the Church-yard of Stratoun, on the body of noma* M’Haffie, who was taken out of his bed, being lick ever, and (hot by Captain Bruce in thatpaiilh, 1685. 
:Ho’ I Was lick, and like £0 die. Yet bloody Bruce'did murder me : n(e 1 adhered in my Ration, nr covenanted reformation. ' lood for vengeance yet doth call, it Zion’s hater* all, 

a Stone in the Church-yard of Tweed’s-muir on the bo I of John Hunter, who was (hot at Corehead, by Calonei •rues Douglas, 1685. 
i f Hen Zion’s King was robbed of his right. His witnelles in Sddtland put td flight, n Papilts, Prelates, and Indulgency, bf i’d ’gainll Chrilt to ruin Presbytry, rho would not unto thefe idols bow, r fought them out, and whom they found, they (lew Owning of Chrift’s caule I then did die, blood Tor vengeance, on his enemies doth cry. 

1 the Grave-(tone of Thomaa Burn, James Wood, Andrew rord, John Waddel, and John Clyd, who fuffered martyr^ ni at Magus-muir, November afth, 1679. and ly buried in orn-fieldnear Magui-muir, hath thisinlcription. 
Au(e we atBothwel did appear, Perjurious oaths refus’d to fwear, fe we Chrilt’s caulc would not condemn, were (entenc’d to death by meh, 3 rag’d againlt us in fuch (ury, dead bodies they did not bury ; dp on poles, did hing us high, ctnphs of BabePs victory, lives we fear’d not to the death, ’ ' conllant prov’d to the laft breath. B b When 
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When the Grave-ftone was fetup in O(Sober, 1728, the c were taken out of their Graves, and fome of their bon< cloaths were found unconfumed, nowforty feven year.* their death. 
Upon the Grave-ftone of Andrew Guliine, who fuffered 1 Gallowlee of Edinburgh, July 1683. and after; was hung upon a Pole in Magus*muir, and lieth hurt the Long-crols of Clerment, near Magus-muir, hath tn fcription. 
A Faithful Martyr here doth ly, A Witnefs againft Perjury ; Who cruelly was put to death. To gratify proud Prelates Wrath. They cut his hands e’er he was dead, And after that ftruck o/F his head To Magus-muir then did him bring, His body on a Pole did hing. His blood under the Altar cries, For vengeance on Chrift’s enemies. 

Upon the Grave-ftone at Roullion-green, where ly buriec Reverend Mr. John Crooklhanks, and Mr Andrew mock, Minilters of the gofpel, and about other fifty two venanted Prefbyterians, who were killed in their own it cent felf defence, and defence of the Covenanted Wori Reformation, at that place commonly called Pentlandhills- Thomas Dalzicl of Bins, upon the 28. of Nov. 1666. 
A Cloud of Witneffes ly here. Who for Chrift’s intereft did appear, For to reftore true liberty, O’erturned then by tyranny. And by proud Prelates who did rage, Againft the Lord’s own heritage. They facrific’d were lor the laws ©f Chrilt their King, their noble caufe. Thelc Hero’s fought with great renown, By falling got the Martyrs Crown. 

Uf 
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‘the Grave-ftone of John Murchi and Daniel Meiklewratb, t the Crpfs Water of Dusk, in Colmonel Parifh. 
ire in this place two Martyrs ly, IWhofe blood to Heav’n hath a loud cry. 'tr’d contrary to divine laws, ming of King Jefus laws, od Drummond they were (hot, mt any trial near this fpot. 

[i the Grave-ftone of James Smith, in Muir-kirk Church- 

IfHen proud Apoftates did abjure, Scotland’s reformation pure, pil’d this land with perjury, all forts of iniquity, as would not with them comply, r perfecute with hue and cry. he chafe was overtane, for the truih by them was flain. 
’ the Grave-ftone of John Law, in a Kail-yard of New- Ins. 
Aufe I Chr'fi’s Prifoners reliev’d, I of my life was fbon beriev’d, ruel enemies with rage, lat rencounter did engage, 1 Martyrs honour and his crown, aw’d on me, O high renown, 11 ihould not oniy believe, for Chrift’s caufe my lifefhould give. 

!n the Grave-ftone of William Dingwal, in the Churcli-yard Stravan. 
'His Hero brave who here doth ly Was perefcute by tyranny, to the truth he firmly itood, inft foes refitting to the blood, nfelf and t;V golpel did defend, 1 for Chrift’ scaufe his life did end. 

The 



EPITAPHS. 
Upon the Grave-Rone of James Thonifon, in Stenhoufe Che ill 
r yard. 
rT~ His Hero brave who doth ly here, l In truth’s defence he did appear. And to Chrift’s caafe he firmly Rood, . Until he feal’d it with his blood. With fword in hand upon the field. He loll .fits life, yet did not yield. His days did end in great renown, And he obtain’d the Martyr’s crown. 

The famous Mr. SAMUEL RUTHERFORD, who waii before that Parliament, who refeinded the Covenanted wor Reformation, to appear before them, when he was in a d; condition : being loon after that called to anfwer at that tr t; nal, where his judge was his friend : tho’ he did not adu i: fuffer martydom ; being called home to the joy of his Lord t fore his perfecutors got their wicked devices put in executio a gainfi him : Yet fince he was a Martyr both in his enemies » fic»n and his own r^folution. The Epitaph upon his Gr ftone done above leventy four years after he died, by a Lover of bis memory, and owner of the honourable cover 
fed Caufe, which he faithfully contended and fufferfed for, fcrveth a room here among martyrs Epitaphs. 
An Epitaph rpon the Grave-Rone of th« reverend godly learned Mr. Samuel Rutherford, MiniRerof theGofpel, Profeflbr of Divinity in St. Andrews, who died February i66t. and lies buried in the Church yard otSt. Andrews, 
iTrHat tongue’ what pen, or fkill of men, W i Can famous Rutherford commend ? His learning juRly rais’d his fame, True godlinefs adorn’d his name. He did converfe with things above, Acquainted with Emmanuel’s love. MoR orthodox he,was and found. And many errors did confound. For Zion’s King and Zion’s caufis And Scotland’s covenanted laws ; MoR coRantly he did contend, Until his time was at an dnd. TI 



epitaphs. 
. he wan to the full fruition lat which he had feen in vihon. 

Oflober gth, 1735. by VV. W. 

Epitaph upon the Grave-ftone of the Reverend and Pious r. John Welwood, who (after he had endured a great ;ht of afflidlion and perfecution) died at Perth, April 1679, d lies buried in the Church-yard of Aron. 
Ere lies a follower of the Lamb, Thro’ many tribulations came, . long time pf his Chr'iftian race, si petfecute from place to place. . qptifh Prophet here behold ! - talent and mercy who foretold; gofpel banner did difplay, lidemn’d the fins of that fad day, . 4 valiantly for truth contended, ■ il by death his days were ended. 
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